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PREFATORY NOTE 
This edition of the documents of the Coordination Committee of the United 

Nations Conference on International Organization has been prepared by the United 
Nations Secretariat in pursuance of resolution 796 (VIII) of the United Nations 
General Assembly. It is intended to supplement the fifteen volumes of documents 
entitled Documents of the United Nations Conference on International Organization 
[Michigan: Edwards Brothers, Inc., 19451 published by the United Nations In-
formation Organization in co-operation with the Library of Congress of the United 
States of America. 

This edition comprises two volumes and follows the format of the edition 
mentioned above. Existing documents have been included with no textual editing, 
and have been reproduced photolithographically from the mimeographed, printed 
or photolithographed originals. Also included are translations into French of docu-
ments which existed only in English. Such translations have been prepared by 
the United Nations Secretariat, and contain an indication to that effect. 

In order to make these two volumes self-contained, certain documents of the 
Coordination Committee which were previously published in volume 15 of the 
UNIO edition have been also reproduced in this publication. 
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DOCUMENTS OF THE COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
INCLUDING 

DOCUMENTS OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF JURISTS 
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1!H· (.nitl'rl \utious Conj(~rence 
rr:·q In I ~'I"IHtl i una I Or~·ani :at iou 

' . 

HE3THICThD 
Dr;c. 19b (ENllLISH) 
C0/2 
ib.y 1:."), ljll~5 

CC )0Rl1l~ATION COI\Ij\IITTEE 

TLe f,·J1J.cvung merabers iWl'c present: 
blwtra.l).a - htn•bE;r·t Ve1't") Evu.tt, I\.C. 
Braz.l:.l ·· Gyro de Fre-.:! t.as V:::.lJ.e 
CL:.nuQ.;,:. - Il. H. V!r0l16 
Cll.' 1c - He.rcj r,l i·1or.·l 
cs·M" - Yur:n-li I.1aD.~ 
Cze_g_b.QI>J.uval:;,i:l - ,J:,s\_;f Han~ 
£.~· •".C:<. ·· Jt:~cqw:; s Fu: ... qu.:: s- D•.::lar·c 
JJ~a: .. - AL JJ.d,c.:r S:l u.ssi 
i~I·.JXiG£.. - Alf:.'ll30 Garcla .hcbl·3S 
Hv~llc·l'llillC~..§.. - /,dri!J.n Pol t 
lli:: :. • .. >li. :,_:.f. S,;vi u t_ f)_.;_:cu:.J.J s t_ B9£!.<bl i c s. - A. A. So bol0v 
.!Jr.~ te.;d ~~.D.ldu1;~ - H. B. G. J·.--..bb 
TJni ted St.s. t·3;.; - Lvo · Pc~svc•lsl:y 
Y·~0l~1y.:i;-_ - StanvjE; S.i.1ruc 

l:r. Pr1~·vohk;v (VrlitE:d StL<.tt::~) tool~ th(; ch&l.r WJ.th tbe 
ccr.3'-'L t . :: .. · r.1t":c.:tl1<:;. The Seer'~ tery G•.:r.cr-:::..1 pr •• s • .;nt-::d a 
d-:-.c:lr.:.;r.t cnti.tlod "Fror,os~.:d C·A:i'c...ce:nc.; Fr·c...ce:durc em Dr·afting 
F i.!,.?.1 Cl1:::.rtd• 11 (D:.. c. 178, C0/1), f,,r t!1-:.: C•.:ir~~ackrn. t:i on of thP 
Ccr::J::.i. tt ;l • 

Duci:.:;,on~ 

(1) T::. nmcncl r,o.r<•cr.:;.J:L J ' t' Dc'c. l'([;, C0/1, b;y· addinc3 
to the ..:nd. of tl:.:.. fJ.r:::t .3..;nt;nc~ the· fclJowir~~; w.-::rd~: "a.r:d 
if r~<-.:c.:s.:::n'y con.:;ul tntJcm sr1::ll be h:::.d w.i. U1 th.' t.::;cLnical com-
.nitt::cs cc·.r.ccl•n.:.d." 

(2) To ~-tm,;nd pr.r~u~rc·.ph 5.c. l'Y sub;;t.ituting for thu 
wcrd~ r'.:.llcw.dl1; "w!llcb 11

, in ti1r;: thircl lLfl~, th • .: following 
w::;rds: 11{.ft,·l' L~!ll::.11~ ..:.·x...:rnilhJd u.nd r:prruv,.d thun, sl.~ull, .Ln 
t...:r·H, S'..lbrni t tl1•.;rn t() r: Plc1:::r:r Suss..~.un CJf th,; Cunfe:runC•"J. 11 

l~ . 'i' 
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(3) To add ~ new parcgraph 6: 
"Ttis procedure doGs not prejudice.' th0 r.:J.sht of Cmn-

-~ mlsslons at D..ny st.:J.g;c to rt..V..lE:W the o.ctivitics or rcconuncnd-
ations of' tlwlr r..:~Gpectlvc tcchnictll CCJllllnLttcus. 11 

(4) To submit Doc. l'l8, C0/1, as um~ndt..d, tu a n~ctlnG 
of the Stce;ring Cornml tt,:J, Hl~Y lU, 191~5, unlcos a mt.-l:lbtJr c,f 
tho Ex0cutiv0 Con~ittce roqut..stGd prior conLldcrction of the 
document c.t n. m<..:•Jtlnr, of thnt Conmlitt\;._;. 

(5) To rc.quc;st t.Lc S·..;CrtJtr:l·~~ ... t to prupur<.: r.:;commtJnd-
o. tions on other plw.sc: s of eoor•d.lna t.L en of thu wcrk of th<J 
eommittol:s and cormni::;lluons. 

Discussion 

Mr. Evatt (Austr•nlin) :.aJd oth..:.r luumb•:;rs of the Coordln.::.-
tion Comm1 ttt:u rnisl:cl thu qth.:stion whether the prposed pro-
cedure for drafting tho f J..ll.'il Chnrtor wou.ld, in effect, 
short-circul t the rev:...cw by the eummiss.LOI'.\S of their com-
m.i.ttee~;' work. 

The Chairman said h0 understood that the proposed pro-
cedure would not interfere w~ tll the corunJ.tteu-commisslon-
plcnar~- sGsslon chtllJ' of substant.l vo 1'1 view. Tho Cuordina tlon 
Ccrnmi t tee would reviow t.h,;; rcccJJJUn• . .;ndCJ. t cons ·Jf thu comrni ttccs 
for incons1st.._·ncJ.l:S and woulu ccnsul t thul'<;on with th..; ~om-
m.L ttebs conc0r·nc:d c,r with tht: Ex0cut1 v,;- Conunj ttoc. Tho drafts 
would tht:ln go to tho commis::;:ton:.:;; tmd. 1'rcrn thvro to the Con-
ference. If nt:ccsnary, thrJy mt.>;llt b,. ~mbr:1i tted to tho Co-
ordination Conlf.li ttdc a St;COlld til:tiJ. A d·.tal purpose. would be 
SL rvod by the C(Jordina tion c,;rnmi t t,:c: .t t wc:uld dr<J.ft tho 
f:il'la.l form of thv C!·mrtcr and .i.t '\-H .. uld ussur•c consistency of 
th'-' prov:L;.Lons tlwrcin. Irt r-:.:rl;{ to ;" cpL:stlon, tlH .. Sccr<.::tnry 
G·..:n<Cral ut.J.tl.;d! (1) 'r!hJ i\.dv.:.~-;ory c-~m,tl.ttG(.. of Juri3t:J, ::·,n-
t.J on.:d in ~-·~.r;_;_';r:.J·h 2 , i' t!L dt...·cu .. r..t b- J.'ci•·. ·th.._: Co:JUltte_, 
would. b0 ccmprJ.:Ju<.l vl' .iur·.t~ ts <~1-': "JJ t; l.;t. u. by t.r ••. : .r • .x..;cutl vv 
Coinmitt.:,v from thl:: d,,l<_:g!itL0118 l'• .. pr~..-:JUit·..;d Ul~.:r,_lnj and (2) 
tl:1t:-r0 was rto partLcular ti::11ng }lrcp:.·st...tl for th~,; sl4bmissJ.on 
of dr-~-:.fts by tll<) co1nml t t~;c: :J to th-.: Cr ·ordl!l:.l tion Commit teL;, and. 
the. matt•..:r would b,; 1-·ft fl__,xibl ... w~tll r•-G!'•rd to tho ques-
tion of po:::;slbl...: incomllst\:!ccy butwc,_·n parac;rnph 5.c. of thu 
docur.1 •• nt nnd tho Rul,;:..; of' Prc,ccdure ,-)f thu Conference under 
which the cornm1 ttees 1·1ere to report to the commissions, the 
Secretc..ry Generl:il snid that.. he had .ar..t(!lld0d to .·.:~.sk for the 
views of the c.._,ordination Ccn;{nittt;(.. upcr: the m~Ltt•.:r. The 
Comm.i tteu then d1;c.i d0cl to ma~.n,d para:~ravh 5. c. c:.nu to add a 
now paragraph 6 in vrd(;r tc' clT!:>-'fY tho S'-"b5vct. 

l(JC'7 
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Wl th a vtc:w to wakiJJ[:'; cle,'l:r the rela t:onship betw.::cn 
the Advisory Commlttt.:c of Jurj_sts, th.:; C,"'o.rd..i.L:lt:.vn Committee, 
and thJ techrucCLl committees conc0rned, c..n t:.r:ICndra~.mt to para-
grc;,ph 3 was. rE:comnwndcd·. 

The Secretary Gonoral pointed out the need for flexibility 
in carry inc out the Coor•dimition Conuni t tee's wurk. He said 
thit he assumed that somu of the procedures such as, for 

'example, the submission of dl'afts to the) EX<;cuti vo Comrni tteo 
for clearance mt:·nti ont:d in pare:.crap11 5. a. mlght in pructicc 
gon~rally bu omitted us it would be larg0ly a formality. 

Mr. Evatt brought out tho nvvd for another type 'of 
coordination: the rcsolutjml of jurisdlctlon2l conflicts and 
th0 uniform application of prucodurcs among the technical 
commit taos. ':rheru was c;enor.::;.l discussion of existing r.tachinery 
for tho resolution of such probloms, and it was agreed that the 
Secretariat ohould bo requested to study the mattu~ and to 
propur0 roconunendP.tions thereon. 

100'7 
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The United 1Vations Conference 
en lnterna tiona 1 Orga nizatiori 

F.~STF..IC~;D 
toe. 410 (FR-.2:JG.) 
C0/4 
May ·18, 1945 

( l) Examcn des rnodifica.tlons ~u texte c.e la Che.rt;;. i~ote du 
Secretariat. 

(2) Revision des t·=xtf:s transmls -par les Co:nltes techniques-. 

Une note du Secretariat sei'R. distribut-:",_- av'lnt 1';1. seance. 

Note: Les mcmbres du Cor::i te C.e CoorcUn~tion sent nri-!s 
de ne s e frtlr.o acc;)mt>Agner nue d 1 un no:obrt:· mini-
mum de cons~ill~rs et J•assistRnts afin que les 
reunions scient a.ussi peu nor:.breuses et que la 
proc~lure y sol~ auss1-simolifl~a aut possible. 

AGEt~DA FOR SECOND lEETING OF COORJJ!NATIO:LJ COMMITTEE 
--Opera House, Fourth _Eloor, May 19, 19~5, 1:1,~30 _g.n. 

( l) Consideration of the Ar?'[WIZ''r.1c'nt of th.: Charter. :·Jote 
by th( ~ecretarlat. 

(2) ;.cvlew of Texts Passed by the Technical Connitte•?s, ~Jot;e 
by the Secr~tnri~t. 

164,'3 

(To O<' circulated. bef<?re the u~)t:tlng) 

Note: It is suggE'sted th!..'t ncr.1b.::rs -of the CoorcUnntion 
Comm1 tte.:- bring A. r:1ininur.1 of ad.vis ers D n·" nssls-
t~nts, so thqt Meetings ~ny be kept ~s sn~ll ~nJ 
infernal as possible. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnterna tiona I Or~anization 

RESTRICTED ,.'D ., (:;~ v.Ll3H) 
Co/7 . 
May 20, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF SECOND MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera. House, ~ 418, May 12., ~~ 11:40 !..:.m· 

The following members were present: 

Australia. - Herbert Vere Evatt 
Brazil - Pedro Leao Volloso 
Canada. - N. A. Robertson 
Chile - Felix Nieto del R!o 
Chir.a. - Yuen-li Li~ 
Czechoslovakia. - Jun Pap&lek 
Fran~e - Jacques ~ouques-Duparc 
Iran - Dr. Ali Ak'b!U' Siassi 
Mexico - Manuel Tello 
Nethorland.s - .Adrian Pol t 
Union or Soviet Socialist Republics - A. A. Sobolev 
United Kingdom - H. M. G. Jobb 
United States - Leo Pasvolsky 
Yugoslavia. - Teodor Gjurgjevic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pa.svolsky, called tho mooting to 
order at 11:40 a.m. 

The Secretary General, Mr. Al~er Hiss, called attention 
to an ambiguity in the last paragraph of the Summ&rf Report 
or the First Meeting ot the Coordination Committee {Doc. 198). 
The reference to Dr. Evatt's mention ot the noed tor the coor-
dination or Conference procodures might be taken a.s implying 
that this should bo a. function of the Coordination Committee. 
Ho had understood Dr. Evatt a.s merely pointing out the exist-
one'~ or the problem tllld not a.s suggesting that the Committee 
should go beyond coordination of texts. Tho Committee's 
r~ction with regard to tho coordination ot texts would apply 
to texts in proposal form a.s well es in more tinal torm. Dr. 
Ev~tt concurred with this interpretation. 

(1832) 5216 
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Tho Sccret~ry of th~ Cornmitt~c, Mr. Charles F. 
Darlington, presented tiro documvnts for the consideration 
of the Committee: "Note on the Arr:::.ngemcnt or the Charter" 
(Doc. 411) o.nd "Texts Passed by the Technical Committees 
(through Thursda.y evening, 1"-a.y 17, 1945)" (Doc. 413). 

Commenting on the suggested :::.rrangc~~nt of the Ch~rtor 
which was outlined by tho Secretary, Dr. Evatt said th .• t tho 
chapters or the Charter might be bettor grouped-under some 
six headings: Tho basis of the United Nations Organization, 
the General Assembly and related :::.goncics, t~c Security 
Council and related agencies, tho Int~rnn.tiona.l Court of 
Justice, the means for amending the Charter, and miscellaneous 
provisions. 

Mr. 'J'ollo suggested that Article 5 or Chapter· XV in 
the draft arrangement mig·1i, more a.pproyrin.tely be included 
in the Protocol, and st~~~d his understanding thut the Execu-
tive Committee had daciccJ that there should be no annexes 
to the Ch:J.:::ter. 

Mr. Lic.ng C0nc•1rred with Dr. Evatt • s suggestion con-
cerning the p.ro!:liner.~e -w:!ich should be given to nmending the 
Charter. He suggest~d that tho chapter on General Provisions 
should be at tho begin.:.~ :1g rr.thel' than the end or the Charter, 
and expressed the view that the transitional arr~oments should 
not be placed in a. ~eparate protocol but instead should appear 
in the Charter itselC as its last part. 

Mr. Pelt supportod'l.fr. Tello's understanding that there 
would bo no ~exes to tho Charter, citing a decision of Com-
mittee I/2 that there should be no distin~tion in the Ch!lrtcr 
between original and other members; the Charter would list 
original membern and establish the ~cans by which membership 
would be opened to others. 

Mr. Nieto del Rio expressed disagreement with the 
arrQ.!lgoment in Chapters V, VI, and VIII of the draft whereby 
the nrticllls ot each chapter relcting to functions and powers 
ot the Organization wo~ld como after those relating to proce-
dure and voting. He stated that tho ord0r contained in the 
Dumba.rton Oalcs Proposals seemed oorc logic·:'.l. r.tr. Papdnek 
expressed agreewont. 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc f~vorcd :'.. syste~ of consecutiv0 nu--
meratfunfor all articles of the Ch~rtcr instead of only tho 
chapters, as suggested in the draft. H~ was supported in this 
point by the Rnpresontc..tivos of the United Kingdon., Chile, 
Australia, Mexico, and Chinn. Mr. Fouques-Duparc :J.lso stressed 
tho need for careful and timely ccordination of the English 
and French texts of the Charter. This s~ggestion ~ct with 
g~noral 3.pproval. 

(1832) 5216 
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On the question of the procedure uhich the Coordinc.tion 
Committee r.1i2ht ~~isb to follov the Secreta..ry suggested that 
there o.ppe!:~cd to be several possible methods: the o.ppoint-
mont of c.. SL1all dra.fting subcommittee, the appointment of 
sev0ra.l sucl1 subcommi ttoes to con~ider sepa.ra.te portions of 
the Charter, or the designation of two or three members of 
the C:Jmuitteo to work informally w!.th the Secrcta.1•1at 1n pre-
parlng drafts for consideration by tho full Cot"Jnittee. 

Sever~l members of the Coordination C~mr1ittee discussed 
the functions of the Cottmittee of Jurists 1n c.ssist1ng the 
Coordination Committee in redrafting in final Cho.rter language 
tho texts submitted by the various technical comr~ttees. 

In response to a. question from lvtr. Pelt, t1-te Chairman 
suggested that the texts would be reviewed first by the 
Coord ina. tion CorrJni ttae, +;hen by the C01:uni t tue of Jurists, and 
finally by the Coordino.t~on Committee again before referring 
to the Executive Cor.mittce. As o.n o.lterna.tive methcd, the 
Coordination Committee might discuss the texts a.s they c~e 
in from the technical ~ommittees with such suggestions a.s the 
Sccreta.ria.t r.tight a.ppenC. for discussion. The texts, o.fter 
roviev, would then ~o.ss on to the Committee of Jurist~ tor 
their opinion. The Chairman called attention to the ta.ct tha.t 
tho work of the Coordin~tion Coccitteo would consist ot tvo 
separa.to steps: the ex~na.tion nnd consideration of indivi-
dual articles received, and a. review tor over-all consistency 
of terminology a~d substance. In both or these stages the 
CoMmittee of Jurists could be ot ma.torio.l assistance 1n a. 
techniccl o.nd advisory ca.pa.city. 

Mr. Sobolev sugguated tha.t the Coordino.tion Committee 
should delay a.nJ decision on procedure until it bo.d tully 
examined the question a.nd ha.d ga.ined some experience 1n deal-
ing with individual problems as they a.rose. 

Mr. Jebb agreed tha.t a. flexible system va.s pretera.ble. 

It wo.s agreed, upon the suggestion ot the Chairman, 
that the ngando. for tho next meeting would consist ot: 

1. Further discussion ot the Suggostet! Arrnngement ot 
the Charter, preparatory to the consideration of this documont 
by tho Advisory Committee of Jurists; 

2. Examination of the texts po.ssed by the technical 
co:nr:.d ttees; nnd 

3· Discussion of the proc~dure to be followed by the 
Committee. 

The.. tL:tt: f t:u., n. xt T."'- t~n-~ ~-r::.c :i.'~.xed for 5: 30, May 21. 
The meeting adjourned a.t 12:55 p.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on I nte mational 0 rgani~ation 

RESTR!CT:IID , •)' , ~- ) >\u .(.). ..;, lij.' 
C0/6 EI:GL::sH) 
Hay 20, l9~5 

COORDINATION COMMI'I.I'EE 

AGENDA ~ THIRD MEETING OF COORDIUATior; COl-!HITT~ 

Opera House, Fourth Floor, May gl, !2i2, 2llQ ~· 

(1) Further eons1der$tion of tbe Suggested ArranBement of 
the Charter, preparatory to the conside~atio~ of this 
document by the Advisory C0romittec of Jurists 

{2)j Examination of the texts passed bl the technical 
committees 

First group of texts: Drafting Papors 1 - 8 
Second group of texts: Drafting Papers 9 - 12 

(3) Discussion of tho procedure to be tollowod by the 
Committee 

1830 
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The United Nations Conference 
on Interna tiona/ Orllanization 

RES'l'RI CTED 
WD 16 (ENGLISH) 
C0/11 
Mcy 22, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT .QE THIRD MEETING OF COORmNATION CO~~~!~'T::::2 

Opera House, ~ 418, Mn;y gj_, 194_2, 2_:40 .E.·~·-

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvo1s1{1 (United States), e~llod the 
meeting to order at 5:40 p.m. 

1. Composition £!~Advisory Committee of Jurists 

The Secretary, Cbnrles F. Darlington, presented to the 
CODI!Iittoe for its consideration the Sec1•ctoriat 1s rtJcommvndo-
tion concerning the composition of the Ldvisory Oomm1ttoo of 
lurists, the functions or vhich were set fo~th 1n document 
CO/l. The Secretariat recommended thot tho Committee consist 
ot six members, one to ropresont orch of the five oftioiol 
languages or the Conference; end, in oddition,. a member from 
the United States who would serve as Ohai~ ot tho Advisory 
Committee. The Secrctnry oxp1cinod th~t ef,er consultation 
nth the members ot tho Coordination Conn-a~.tteo representing 
Central c.nd South Amcricnn countries ( Brr>.z1 1-t Chile, end Mexico) 
it hcd been agreed thct the Spanish longuc~u vould-be represented 
b.r Mr. Tello ot Mexico. The rest or the Committee vould consist 
ot one representative from tho Deiogotions ot Chinn, Prnnce, the 
SOviet Union, and the United IC1ngdom. 

In the discuaaion, the desirability ot choosing ns members 
ot the A4v1sorr Committee jurists with o knowledge ot Pronch 
or English w~s emphasized 1ncsmuch na the texts berore the 
Committee would 1n1t1nlly be 1n those lnngungese In response 
to o. question the Secretary stated t~t the Adviaor,y Committee 
ot Jurists would be at liberty to coil upon eny other jurists 
1t necessary ror aaaistnnce upon any particular point und6r 
discussion. 

Decision: The members ot the Committee decided to 
recommend t~e heo.Cis or tli'eirrerive de~-= 
t!ons who wer~eprescnted on theeout!ve c ttee 
tfirit tne-A~or* Co~ittce-or-:url~ts be constituted 
os prOpOsed l2z. t a Secretcr1ot.----

The Chcirmcn expressed the hope that such oct1on would 
be token o.s soon cs possible. 

1934 
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Discussio::-1 of th~C- ., Eug:::-:,:;t~::;d :..rrc.ng,:mcnt cf th€:: c:-1crter" 
( dc·cnmont C0/3) wil1c1~ ::-~ 'G bc.en 't::.;un C!t tho .-econd ;;-,::,;.;ting · 
w·· s CO!lt~.nuod. T'.r:c Cbclr~~n sun:m=.rized some of th.) sug-
i!:'Stions ~·hich h.::d be;;.:m pt .. t to:-w~rd in the cnrliar me~ t.ing. 

Mr. s.~bolcv (ti.S.S.R.) suggestC;d that (1) Chnprer XII 
('i'he ~Ulit!'lry Stafr' Committee) be eliminated as a separate 
chnpter Py c0mbining it vit~ Chapter XI (Determination of 
Threats to the Peace or Acts or Ace.ression) &nd (~) that 
Chapter X (Pacific Settle~ant cf Disput~s), Ch~pter XI (whio~ 
v.)uld include Chapter XII), and c,;tapter XIII (Ragj_onal 
~·:t•angements) fhould be placed immec'U.ate ly after CL!·Pto-3r VI 
( Tl:.e Secur:r.ty Cou.~.:cil). ~nth re~srd to the arrangement of 
orttcl~s vi th:! n Cl'J.E-pt,~;.· V ( 'i'h(.; Gan.:::ral Assemt.ly) Cht.pter VI 
( 'l'hc Security Council), a...T'ld Chapter VIII (The Economic and 
Social Council) Mr. Sobclev exp:.. .. essed the opinion that the 
o1•der follol-recl in the Dumbarton Oel~s P:::-oposals was more 
appropriate: compos!tion, functions and powers, voting, 
and procedure. 

Sc:veral ethel' del·aeates favo·t•ed the suggestion that 
Chapters X-XIII be placvd a!'ter Chspt~r VI as a logical 
arrangement. Othet• C.el&ec.tes, hoW6\'C·r, thought it more 
approp:t•1£..te f1r3t to aut forth the orr:ans ot the Organiza-
tion ·md then to desc:t>J.b(~ thnir· .:ctivlties as ves 'done in 
the 11 3uggE:-st1ons". It w~s &lso pc,intud out that un'der the 
resrrnngem~nt sugge6t9d by ~u~. Subol~v th~ chapter on the 
P~c1fio Settlement of Disputes would preco~o the chapter 
relcting to the Interuat1cnol CulU't of Justice. 

Decision: '!'he Comm1 ttce decided to acce~t a sqs~est1on 
§l th.~ f\Olegt:"fe 1'r·om AustrGn .. a that th"'Jocreter atti'O 
usked t0 rleprr~· for ttf.." C0mmft't'G'C's·coni!&3r£.tlon ·-
tl1ree aru e o1'-c·n----;-rrnng .. ;mElnt o?'"tho Chc.rt"ar·: One, 
'tllearrengemer ~··oJ!oo::-:<.1 In ao·oume~c ; cnE:. o::ied 
'o11 tlie'"SUgg__a~Ton~ E:_t ro'Fvc.rd ~ tfio oviel;~!vfG'E_,; 
lllltfoiie o~Oil'th(• SU~>;a..Jstfons mcao !'tl. RF: EVDt 
tAiist'Fel'!"tl)(:t '"Tlice.;:'CoE. m<-(:tln ;;--:--it wctsr,greeod that 
ca th..: docitlnt~t-l17il'l"Cf"1w mer·ul il('r Sfu'dfO..z tht3 Cc.,m-
inrttee Ui'JrOVOur.a-r;; ii0 o Jec !Oilto its prefiiTF~.non 
~ Eilgllsncmlz. · --- -···-- - · 

3. Proce~ !~ ~ f•--.Uowec. !?Z ~ .Q_c-r.unitteG 

'[)(>cis ion: Tho Co~::tt t~ ad< pted ~ Chr irmun 1 s 
~mgg::stion Tiu_t L!"·(; Curu .. lt·~;et...td prcc·.:~durt- bt. left 
flexib1e for tno £!.:'~.· --

14 



4. Bxe.nina t1cn cf ~'t:. Passed Qz_ the ;·ecim:!.cel Comm::. t:t:tes 

The Cor.l.-:ittee ::uld before .!t dccuments CC;5 e.nd C0/8. 'l'he 
Secretar:: exrle.::.ned in CClillE:Cticr: With t~es~ c!)Cumer:ts t:'l!lt 
the St;cretaria t had set .f . ..:rth .t'il•st the t~.:xt as pr..ssod by 
tl:e t~c!m~ca 1 corr.m! ttee cvnc:;;rn~d a.:.d or .. the sa.me sheet ~.ne 
fol"l!l of the tllxt as it m!"".ht bd drafted !n the fina~ Chartt::!'. 
He 3.lsc. i::,fcrrr.t:.d tl:e Com.oonittee r.ha.t c:.t a subsequent ot:..:;tn.r,, 
if' a suf!' ..1. cient nu:r:·oer of f!nally approved texts VH" n.;t rer O..,v 
t.-· occu;y the Cctr.::itt~e, !le prc:"csed to sut•z1.:.: r~.1r its crms-dvra.-
tion ccrtair. te:xts whicl1 had be~r .. .:.:.grc<•d u:;o:l by t!ltJ t ·<''l>r • .::::l 
ccmzai ttt::tJs in ;r!nc:ple but. vhlcr. hE~. d. n~.- i; yE~t be~n C.rE..ft.;.d 
1n fil'.&l fc.r:n by tl::.so Cvl:l!ll tt0(':S. IJ:'!:e C·.:.ord!r..a t.l.or. C;:...!n;.1i t:=~ 
would then b~ :.n pos1t:..ol-., aft~:.r ex~::.lln.-~:,:; su~L. t~xts, to 
decide. whether ~ t di:S~l~ed tc p~"ocecd wi t.i• the dlscu3s.:.cn •,jf 
them or to await the final C.ra.ft.;.n~ of t!w texts ·oy t~t: 
technical ccma:itte~s. 

Th~ Commi ttet:.: th~n Cl'r~eide!'.:d the t£:;<t cf Chapt~r III 
(1-i:;tlbership), :paragraph 1 1 as adc.ptod b;; Co:mni t te3e I/2/ 

It was pointed e:ut by the S<. cr;;-U.rJ that ~h~ text 3.8 
received tro:n·cmnmittoe I/2 left tho :Lnt..;;ntl.cns of that 
Cvmmittce obsc11rt: on C.;li•tain pc::.r.ts ::nvolving r::l.i.ttcrs c.f 
substance l'& tbcr than of d1•aft: n.g. :U! particular, "th~ 
qut stion whethi;:r new mt:r~bo;;rs j<.:.Lr.in,::; the Org~.izati,,n sub 
sequent to the cr1g~nal m•.::n!b.Jre ml~!:t s1~:n tht. Chartvr and 
the question of tho ncthod by vh!ch such n~w ~acbcrs vc~ld 
assume all tho obl~gati,:ms cf th·;: Charter Wlilre net clear. 

'00cisiort: lt ,.,as d.:::c~uod tc refer 1±.;~ tt:xt of 
r!halfc~r III;-~ r~lrlf f, paefi to Oo~i'tt:O I/2 .fer 
t~tanat:rvri £:_ lc ~·.1an1fYi iEI'cllth•;. ComL:.itte.:: dmrcd 
_ th~ pcl'S§rapn ~Vdf· 

Tho sugge;;t'ti~ vas ll..:de thEt, v!•t.:!1 li'.)C<:.tisr.r:r~ tho:: 
Comm.l tt•fo might obi-alr. fl'C•J: .tho t..:;clml.eal eoDIDi ttecs 5Jl 
ind1ceatJ.on of the basic :i.d•~as vh:i ch tt.Jy had d3sirt:d to 
cmbociy in t. t~xt c.nd tr.a t cr. c•CCilSl. )f~ t!!~J ra:;pL•rt ... urs c.f 
sucb .committc~s m~g.ilt bt;; cU!k..;d to sit vlth tt.f.. C(.;....Uittcu 
to a.novc::- QU!.;.3tior:s. ':'l'k Socr- te.zr; stat~~c. t:r.<a.t ir. caaus 
vher(' th~re v<.rt.J qu(:Sti o:-~s ·& t lesu·:i th;:.- te:chn.::.cal cv;:r.i tt&C;S 1 

idos.s or vh·ws v0~ld b0 pruecptcd tr; th:.: CG:::.~::.:..ttGQ in con~ 
nect.i<.n with the ·tu.xt-. 

• In connoct~or. V.i. th Chapt..:r III, ~llr<~gr<l.:r,h 1, tl:~. Dulcgatc 
for Cc..nadb. sugg~.atcd t.t1a.~ tl.o t.;xt ::alS!lt fi<~rvG ~s a b6.sle tor 
diSCUSSion Cf matter~ 0f StJ"l..; <.:r.d gl'3.li1!.1-:l.l'o 1:: Vi•.:;V Of the. 
lc::.tcnc:es of th.;; ho!Jr thi::.. qu-;,.::;t!c'i. vas lci't orcr.. 

1934 
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The United Nations Cohference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 14 (ENQLISH) 
C0/9 
May 22, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

AGENDA ~ FOURTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
Opera House, Fourth Floor, May 22, 1945, 2ll£ p.m. 

(1) Further consideration of the Suggested Arrange-
ment of the Charter 

In response to the instructions of the 
Committee, the Secretariat is submitting 
(in addition to the original suggestions 
contained in document C0/3) two alternat-
ive suggestions regarding the arrangement 
of the Charter. Alternative A 1s baaed in 
part on views expressed by Mr. Sobolev; 
Alternative B is based in part on the ideas 
of Mr. Evatt. In both alternatives as much 
use as possible has been made of the numer-
ous suggestions advanced by other members 
of the Committee. 

(2) Further consideration ot texts passed by the 
Technical Committee~ 

See documents C0/5 and C0/8. 
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1'he United Nations ConferenCe 
on International Or!(anization RESTRICl'ED 

WD 23 {i:::·IGLISH) 
C0/14 
May 23, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMA~Y REPORT OF FO~~TH ~~TING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Fourth Floor, May gg, 12!2, 2lJQ ~· 

The following memb~rs were present: 

Australia - K. H. Bailey 
nrazll - Cyro de Freitas Valle 
Canida - N. A. Robertson 
Chile - Felix Nieto dol R!o 
China - Yuen-11 Liang 
jlechoslovakia - Dr. Jan Papanek 

renee - Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Iran - Ali Akbar Siaasi 
Riirco - Manuel Tello 
Netherlands - Adrian Pelt 
Union of Soviet socialist Reiublice 
UnltedJrinfdom - H. M. G. Je b 
United ~ta ee - Leo PasvolakJ 
Yug~sTav!a - Stojan Gavrtlcv!c 

- A.A.Sobolev 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolaky (United States), called the 
meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

In response to the ~ueation put by the Secretary, 
Mr. Darlington, it vas necertained that the verious members 
or the Executive Co~ttee agreed to the basis vh1ch the 
Coordination Committee had approved at its previous meeting 
for the selection of the Advisory Committee of Jurists. Tbo 
Secretary then stated thnt the dolegntions concernod had 
named the following ind~vidunls to serve on this Committee: 
Green H. Hackworth, Chairman (United States), Sir William 
Malkin (United Kingdom), Jules Basdovant (France), Hsu Mo 
{Chinn)L S. A. Golunsky (Union of Soviet Socialist Republica), 
Manual ~cllo (Moxico). The Chairman st&ted that the Committco 
would be convened ot an oorly date. 

The Chairman presented tor considorot1on two ~ltornativo 
suggestions re_go.rding tho o.rrnngemcnt of tlW Cho.J"ter: 
2035 
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Alternative A and Alternative B (C0/10). He ~:~k£:d thnt they 
be considered a.lso in the light or the origlnc.l Dumb[.rton-
O~ks text ~nd the toxt previously proposed by the s~cre
tario.t (C0/3). The Secretory explained bric£ly the intent 
of Altern~tive A a.nd of Alternative B. 

After considerable discussion a.s to the uscfnlr,(:~,s o.nd 
cl~ity of (1) dividing tho Charter into ports, chapters, 
and nrticles, or (2) of limiting the divisions to cha.-:.·cers, 
subheadings where necessary, and articles, it wo.s apparent 
th~t most of the members fo.vorod the latter arrangement, 
which hDd been suggested by Mr. Jebb (Unit~d Kingdom) ond 
the Ch~irman stated that he would ask the Sc:creto.ry to pre 
pare a draft on this basis. Concerning tho order of the 
f1rst three ch~ptors of the Charter, it wos agreed that they 
should .stund ~s foll~ws: Ch~pter I, Purposes o.nd Principles; 
Chcptcr II, Membership; Chapter III, Organs. 

The Chairmen prcst:.ntod for consideration Drc~fting 
Paper 2, c· text for Chapter IV, pcrugrnph 1. The Commit+.::;c 
could ~ot finally dispose of the amended paragraph because 
ot the necessity or waiting u~on definitive action in·Com-
mittee I/1 relative to the name of the Organization c.nd in 
Committee II/3 relative to the functions of the Economic c.nd 
Social Council. It was agreed, howuvor, tho.t the tense of 
the verb in the opening sentence should bo cho.ngod to "shall" 
in the English version end that the sentence should reo.d c.s 
follows: "'l'he Organization shall ho.ve c.s its principal 
orgnns". The Chnirmnn said tho.t another draft of tho pnrc-
gr ph would bo prepcrod. 

The Choirmnn next proscntcd~-for considerntion.Dro.ft-
ing Peper 4, n text for Ch&pter v paragraph 4. After some 
d1souoa1on on the parcgrnph the Ch/J.lrman suggested that the 
Secretariat should consult further with the Committ~e on the 
fincl form of the po.rcgraph. 

'l'he meeting Bdjourn~d ct 7:15 p.m. Discussion will be 
continued at 5:30p.m., Mn~ 23, 1945. 

2035 
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Tire ["nited .Vations Conference 
011 International Organization 

:\:.::~~.:UC:':..~ 
·o\.: :2J.. (:... 13. ,Fri.) 
Cv'J..2 
•<c:: 2~ 1 1~45 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

:::.) 

C :era .-:.o·lse 1 Fourtt ?loor, .·.f:..Y. ~~ 1945 1 E; 30 :Q..,m. 

C::l::s1d.erat1oi: of the .tl.I'r.sn-~::en'G of tne c:.ertfr ':'enta-
ti vely ~reec to by t.'1e Coord.1nat1on Coz:::.:.! ttee 

Draft prepareC. by the .::;,ecretariat 

(2) F~rther consideration of texts paseeQ by t~e Technical 
Co::..J.ttees 

&ee documents CJ/5 anc' C0/8 

.JiU>r.i L~ !L9§ :JE ~ CI~~"'i,;I&·~ b.::.AO>v.l:!. .!&, Cv~·~I:'.:. ~ CuOr~Il'iAtlON 

Qp(ra, auetr1~me (tagel ~ ~ ~, 17h30. 

(1) ~xamen du pl~ de 1~ Cherte ado)t(, A titre prll1m1na1re 
y&r le 0om1t( de Coor~1nat1on 

?rojet pr(par( par le Secr(tar1at 

(2) &uite de la discussion dee textes tdo~t{s ryar le 
Co~1t{ :echnioue 

Voir documents CC/5 et C0/8 

2029 
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The United 1Yations Conference 
Oil fnterll(ltiOilllf ()r{!anization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 27 (FR., ENG.) 
C0/12 (1) 
lwlay 24, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

ORDRE DU JOUR REVISE DE LA CINQUIEME SEANCE 00 ·CG.i:i.IIE 
-- DE~O'O'R'D!NAT!ON -

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Op6ra, quatri~me 6tage, 24 !!!!! 1945, 17h30. 

Prise de photographies 

Examen du plan de la Charte adopt~, k t'itre pr611m1n&1re 
par le Comit6 de Coordination 

Projet pr,par' par le ·Secr6tar!at 

Suite de la discussion des texte~ adopt~s par les 
Comit&s Techniques 

Voir documents C0/5 et C0/8, et un document nouveau 
pr,par& par le Secr~tariat et contenant les projets 
4ctextes 13 l 19 

imv:ISED AOBlml POR FIFTH MBB'l'ING OF COORDINATION 
- ~i'l'ik -

Qpera House, Fourth Floor, May 24, ~~ 2!.J.Q. E.:.!!· 
(1) Taking ot photographs 

(2) Consideration ot the .Arrangement ot the Charter Tenta-
tively Agre~d to by the Coordination Committee 

Dratt prepared by the Secretariat 

(3) FUrther consideration ot texts passed by the Technical 
Committees 

2131 

See documents C0/5 and C0/8: also a new document 
by the Secretariat containing Drafting Papers 13 
through 19 
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The United Nations Confererwe 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
"rrD 32 (ENGLISH) 
C0/16 
lt!ay 25, 194 5 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
~UMMARY REPORT ~ FIFTH MEETING QE COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera Ho~, Fourth Floor, Muy ~~ 1945, 5:30 E.·!!!.· 

The following members were present: 

Austro.l:ta. - H. V. Eva.tt 
Bruz11 - Cyro do Freitas Valle 
Cru1aaa - N. A. Robertson 
Ch11e - F~lix Nieto del Rfo 
CEina - Yuen-11 Liang 
Czccboslovak1a - Dr. Jan Pap~ck 
Franco - Jacques Fouquos-Dupo.rc 
Iran - Ali Akbar Siass1 
MeXIco - Manuel Tello 
Nvthorlands - Adrinn Pelt 
union of Soviet Socialist RcSubl1cs - A. A. Sobolov 
Unitcdl[in~dom - H. M. G. Jo b 
United Sta cs - Leo Pasvolsky 
Yugos1a.vic - Stojan Go.vrilovic 

Tho Cha.~rman, Mr. Pasvolsky (United States), called 'the 
mooting to order at 5:30 p.m. 

Arrnncomcnt 2! !h£ Charter 

Tho Chairman called thu attention of the Committee to 
Doc. C0/13, "Suggested Arrangement of tho Char~er Tentnt1vel1 
Agreed to by the Coordination Committee." As there v~ro no 
comments upon this document, it vcs considered accepted for 
the working purposes of tho Committee. The Secretary, 
Mr. Derlington, then reported on the various drcftipg pa.pors 
before the Committee {Documents C0/5, C0/8, nnd C0/15) 

prcft1ng Peper ~: 

Thjs paper, ontitlcc Privileges a.nd Immunities, wns 
cpprovcd by the Comm1ttc0 n.s submitted. 

22('1 
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Draftin&.P~pcr 13: 

Dru.ft1ng Paper 13, Chapter 4, Principal Or::'.l!S, ·.~s p~ssod 
by Comi'111tte.:.: I/2, v~s then taken up. A qu:.stion v:2.s r-~1.:ecd 
and discussed b;y several mci:Jbcrs concorn!nG the l:lC·~n~cn[J of tho 
phr~'.so, "on c.n cquC'.l bc.sis'1

• It vns r~..1t thct :his nl:r:1sc 
wcs l].mbiguons since it might r.Icc.n either oqucl!.'cy in- m.Jr.llJ(.r 
or cquc.li ty in stat'.tS. There vc.s also c. qu(.,st!oiJ. c.';;out tho 
usc of'. the vord "rcpr.:;scnt:!tion", which :night h.:::.vc sever~ 1 
connott~tions. An c.ltu~n:.tivc phro.so vc.s sugg.:.st ... d b:; ~~ .... 
Dclegc.tc of' C:mo.dc., "cquc.l cl1gib1Uty of men ~d worn·.m 
to sGrvc :tn . • • • " It v:1s c.grood, after further discus-
sion, to ask the Secretary to consult with the officers of 
Committ0e I/2 to sec whether they would accept tho altorno.-
t1vc wording suggested by the Co.no.d1an Delegate. It vas also 
agreed th~t tho French tr~1slction would have to be revised. 

Drafting Pa~er ~: 

The Secretary pointed out several changes in wording 
which tho Sccretc.rio.t ho.d mc.de and cttcr o. brief discus-
sion the English text wc.s c.pprovod. It W.:lS c-.grced tho.t · 
the French text required slight modifications. 

Drafting Pc.por ~: 

Thoro vas considerable discussion of the words, "for 
the purpose of suet disputes", which hn.d been included in 
tho text pcssod by Committee III/2 and vhich hc.d boon omit-
ted in Secrctnric.t rcdrc£t. Several members felt tho.t those 
words clnr1f1cd the obligations which a non-mccbcr st~tc 
accepted vhen a dispute to vhich_it vus a purty c~c before 
the Orgnn1zct1on. On tho other hc.nd, it was pu1ntcd out 
thc.t tho words wc.1•c ambiguous. Two other questions vorc 
rn1sod--ono concerning tho usc of theword "involved"; c.nd 
the other, tho possibility of overlapping botwoon this 
nrticlo and an article in Ch~ptor II rogurd1ng non-member 
states, now under discussion. Sinco ell of Chc.ptor VIII is 
still under cons1d~rnt1on by Comm1ttoo III/2, it vn.s cgroed 
that the S~Jcrctnry should communtco.tc·thcso ccmmcnts to tho 
officers of Cornmittoc III/2. 

Drafting Peper !§.: 
Editing changes no.do by the Socrct~r.i~t verc discus~ed 

and in.gcner~l were approved. In order to lo~vo no doubt 
as to the c.::c.n1ng of Article 28 1 it vc.s a.grccd to connect 
the .tvo scntoncos by the v-:1rd "c .. !1d"; c.nd tn s-..:bst1tut.c·for 
the vord "permunently" tl:-: ·phrase "o.t c.ll tir:.:~.-s"~ In 
Article- 28 1 2, linv 2, "st:.tc no1~ber" wc.s .cl:r.."lc:;od to "of 
its oonbers". 
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In Art'.clc ~9 o.nd :!n nthE-r s~_:::il:~r c.rtic:!..co it ;.~::.s 
o.t:;r._._ct tc u:Jo the vorb "r:-~~y" for the Ycr·ds, "s:1.:1.ll ~c 
cupcYu'..:d" r.r.d, in line 2, to strik;.; cut "r..::.~·" t: .. nd c:1a.ncc 
"d ... e:u" to tt do;:;ms." The Sccrct::Lrr, w'ls instruc:t...d tc ::'y to 
find ,_nt:.; w~;rd t,:~ :::ubstitutc fcl' 'bodhs or O.f:.;;ncics"; c.nd 
Lc fl.nd a bcttt...l' phr.J.so for "porfc·r·L';[.llCo of its functi: ns". 

After sc~o d1scussicn it wo.s decide:d tc ccccpt the 
EncUsll text ::;f ArUc1o 30 c..nd to adju::~t tho;,; French tJ.•c.ns-
lc.tiC'n. 

Dr~fting P~pvr 17: 

A question w~1s ro.ise:d c~ncorning the u::c 'Jf th~;, words, 
"hereby cstu.iJ11slwd" a.nd "AnlJ.(:xed Stu.tutc" .::..::d o. rcfcl'oncc wc..s 
r.t<J.d'-! to a Steer inc C-Jnnittcc doc:!.si~n on th~s poii..t. Since 
this chc..pt0r ls nc.w being discussed again by C-:>n.t:Iitt:c IV/1, 
it Y"..S o.crocd to rcfvr U.is ch~:ptcr· bo.ck to the Secr...:tc.rio.t, 
for !nt0r consideration. 

This is new bcL.1g d:scussed by a. cc::m!i tt:c a.nd :w 
o.ction Yns taken. 

Dr·nfting Pn.pcr _19: 

No ::Lcticn ttJ.kon. 

The nocting ~res c.djcurn·.:d a.t 7 p.r:1. tc c.:mvono next 
on MJ.y 26, c.t 11 a.m. 
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RESTRICTED The United Nations Conferenee 
on lnterna tional Organization WD 45 (ENGLISH) 

C0/19 
May 28, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

AGEHDA .EQ.R SIXTH MEETING .QE. COORDINATION COMivliTTEE 

Opera House, Fourth Floor, May 28, 1945, .2..!.lQ ~· 

(1) Further consideration of texts passed by the Technical 
Committees. 

To date the following documents containing 
texts passed by the Technical Committees have been 
distributed to the Coordination Committee: 

C0/5, Texts 
C0/8 I " 

~0/15, " 
C0/17 I " 

C0/18, " 

passed through May 17, 
" " " 19, 
" " " 22, 
" " " 24 
" " " 26; 

Dr&.f:ting Paiers 

" " " " 
n " 

At the sixth meeting, it is suggested that the 
Committee begin With Drafting Paper 21, as Drafting 
Papers 1-20 have either been disposed of or have 
been replaced by later papers. 

1-8 
9·12 

13-19 
20-26 
27-39 

Before the next, the seventh, meeting of the 
Committee, the Secretariat proposed to distribute a 
skeleton outline of the Charter, with all ot the 
texts tentatively passed by the Coordination 
Committee inserted in it. It is hoped that such an 
outlin~ will facilitate tho Committee's study ot the 
relationships between the various articles. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 49 (ENGLISH) 
C0/21 
May 29, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'I10'EE 

S\1MMP..RY REPOR'.i.:' OF S!XTJ{ MEET lNG OF COOPJHNA'l'ION COl·1MITTEE 

Opera House, Fourth Floor, Mai 28, 1942, 5_:40 E.·~· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chine. 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

·- K. H. Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- Yuen-11 Liang 
-- Jan Pup6nek 
-- J~cquen Fouques-Duparo 
-- Ali Akbar Siassi 
-- Alfonso Garcia Robles 
-- J'.drian Pelt 

Socialist Republics-- A. fl .• Sobolev 
United Kingdom -- H. M. G. Jebb 
United States -- Leo Pasvolsky 
Yugjslavia -- Stojan Gavrllovio 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolskl, opened the meeting at 
5:40 p.m. 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, indicated that a skel-
eto~ charter following the arrangement of C0/13, as pre 
viottsly approved, vould be made available in the near fu-
ture. The Committee accepted his suggestion that they 
proceed with a first reading ~r th~ papers under discus-
sion, reserving questions of arr8n€ement. for later dis-
cussion. 

Dreftipg Paper 21 

It was agreed to postpone consideration of the ques-
tion raj.sed in the note by the Secretar:i.at regarding the 
relationship between p~ragrsph 1 of Article 15 and pa~~
graph (d) of 11.rticle 5() until Drafting Poper 26 has been 
excmined. 
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There was some discussion cf the use of the phrcse 
"organizetions or agenc~es" in p~rngr~ph 1. sug£est1ons 
Were made tbQt a single word, cr on olternotivc phrcse, 
such os that used in Article 13 cf Drcf~ing P~pcr 3C, might 
be substituted. The S.:!crctr.ry wcs roq·..:·-st~d tc subnit .~ 
fur:hcr proposcl t~king ~ccount cf thcs~ suggestions. 

Drrfting Pcpor 22 

There wns considerr.ble disc·.lssicn cf o prep.:;:;.:: '.Jy the 
Delo~etion of Norw"y thr.t the vcrd "Genernl" be suhstitutcd 
fer Principal" in the title of ~rticle 22, ~nd of ~ further 
suggostiun by the Secretcry th~t p~rrgrnph 3 be omitted. It 
wcs agreed to retnin pnr~gr~ph 3, "nd to csk the Tcctu1icrl 
Committee (III/1) to con:~idor the possible cddition of the 
words "c.nd elsewhere;. in tho Chnr~er" tc pr.rc.grnph 3, and 
the pqssible omlosion of ~ny D.djcctivc in the title. 

A further suggestion by Mr. Sobolev to retcin the ori-
ginal lc-nguc~e "by the Chnrtcr" in p~rrgr::tph 1, in pl"c.;; 
ot the word hereby", cs propcsl3d by the Secr.Jtnrict, wes 
referred to the Jurists Committee. 

Drcfting Prper £l 
It wns ~greed to postpone considerrtion uf this pnper 

until r. further text is submitted by Ccmmittee III/2. 

Drl'ft!ftg PD.per 24 

It w~s ogrecd to postpone (! decision on the lccntion 
ot tho proposvd pcragrrph until such time ns the skeleton 
chcrter previously referred to is rv~il~blo, with tho under-
st~ding.th~t Technical Committee (III/4) ~nd the Jurists 
Committee might l~tur be consulted. 

A suggestion by~~. Robertson th~t the first sentence 
be rearr~nged· to rend "Should "'n ~.rmcd c.ttl'lck be m~_dc r.gf!inst 
n member stcto, nothing in th_is Chnrter imp,..~ irs. • • " w~s 
ref~rod to the Jurists Commlttee. 

Drafting Paper £2 
A suggestion by Mr. Robertsc.n thet paragraph 1 of 

Article 51 be amended to read, "~0thing in this Charter 
shall prevent regional arrangements or agencies from deal-
ing ••• 11 was referred to the Jurists Committee. 

A further suggesticn by Mr. Sobolev that paragraph 2 
of' ft.rtiole 52 might be held tc 1-:tply thl'lt. this article 
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impaired the application or articles other than those spe-
cifically mel"'tic-ned rHlS also referred to the Jurists Com-
mittee. 

Drafting Paper 26 

There was considerable discussion of two questions 
involved in p,aragraph (a) of the proposed text: the use 
of the word 'responsibilities" in ple.ce of "functions", 
as originally approved oy the Technical Committee, and 
the nature of the reco~~endations by the General Assembly 
which the Economic and Social Counc~.l is authorized to 
carry out. The Secretary was requested to prepare clari-
fying language on both th~se questions. 

It was agreed to resume discussion of this paper at 
the next meeting of the Committee, to be held Tuesday, 
~ay 29, at 5:30p.m. 

The meeting adjourned at ·r:30 p.m. 
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Tlw UnitPd Nations Conference 
on lntenw tionnl Orf!nnizntion 

RF.::TRICTED 
w'D 167 {EiiGLISH) 
COI21 (1) 
Jur.e 5, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

CORRIGENDUM TO SUMMARY REPORT .QE SIXTH !tEET!!~':: 

OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE, MA~ 28, 1945 
Doc. C0/21, (¥~11~!), Drafting Paper 24 

Page 2: 

3482 

Insert at end ot first paragraph the following: 

"Mr, Golunsky argued that the now paragraph 
should be inserted at the end of Section B as para-
graph 12, in Chapter VIII of the Dumbarton Oaks 
arrangement. Mr. Jebb and Mr. Fouques-Duparc thought 
that it should be inserted as a new section--Section 
D--at the end of Chapter VIII." 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization \fJ ;:r; ( F? .• I:::::-. ) 

:C/2·~ 
!·::·y. ?.9 I 1~~: 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

ORDRE ::''J JOUR DE LA SEPTIE:·~ SEANC~ 
- - - :=:t.r ~oN:::TE Dr ciu"Rvi::;:T _l!:i- -- - - - - - -·· -. - - -

{ 1) Examen du prem:er texte pro,;iso.:.~e de ls. Charte 

{2) Suite·de l'exa.men des cextes aco~t~s par·les Coz::t~s 
tech..'liques 

Le Com!.t6 pour·ral.t poursuivre son trs.va5..1 en . 
reprenant l'examen du projut de t~xte nc. 26. 

MTENDA FOR SEVEt'TH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMNITTEE --- ----- ·----- -----.- -----
Owra House, Fourth Floo1•, Ma·: 29, 191.5, ~:3:J -::-.m. ------ --- --- - - -- - _...,._ 

(1) Examination of the first draft of the Skeloton Charter 

(2) Further consideration of tvxts passed by the Tccr~:cal 
Conunitcees 

It is suggested ttat the Co~itt~~ may ·v.:.sh ~o 
cont~nue by rcs~ing its eons~deration of Drart:ng 
Pap&r 26. 
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1'/w United 'ations Conference 
0.'1 lnt(•ruational nr{!ani:;ation RE:JTRICTED 

WD 53 (EnGLISH) 
C0/24 
May 30, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

Sill.f14ARY REPORT OF SEVENTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COf-1MITTEE ---- - ---

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
r4exico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kin~dom 
United Sta-c0s 
Yugoslavia 

K. H, Bailey 
Cyro de Frei~as Valle 
N. A. Robertson 
Yuen-11 Liang 
Jan Paplf'1ek 
Jacques F'ouques-Duparc 
Ali PJ:l::~.r Siass1 
Manuel •r..--.llo 
Adrian Pelt 

A •. A, 3obolev 
H •. M. G. JQbb 
Leo Pasvolslcy 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolslcy, opened the meeting at 
5:45 p.m. 

The Secretary, r.t'!'. Darljngton gave an oral report or 
the first meeting of the Advisory 6ommittee of Jurists, held 
on May 29, 1945, at 3 p.m. It was agreed to con2ider the 
recommendations made by th& Jurists Committee at tho time when 
the parts of the text to which they refer are under discussion. 
Mr. Sobolev suggested that, in the future, the concl~lsions of · 
the Jurists Committee should be made available in written form 
before their discussion by the Coordination Committee. 

f.1r. 
tate use 
meetings 
be made. 

2781 

Liang made the suggestion that, in order to facili-
of the summary reports of Coordination Committee 
for reference purposes, more detailed reports should 

The Secretary agreed that this would be done. 
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In connection with the Sccrcte.ry•s report on th:, con-
sideration of the Skeleton Charter (C0/20) by tho J~~ists 
Committee, Mr. Gavrilovic observ~:d that it was unnr:c_ssary 
to include the words "of the Organization" in the ti:lcn of 
Chapters I, II, and III. Tho Committee agreed thc..t th<:,oo 
words should be omitted from these titles. 

Drafting Paper ~ 

Paragraph hl 
The Committee resumod discusf:::f.on of Drafting Paper 

26 and the questions raised at tho sixth meeting rorr~rding 
the use of the words "within the sphore of its rr;spcnsi-
bility" in paragraph (a), as suggested by thu Secretariat, 
in place of the words "within the scope of its functions", 
as in the text adopted by Co~nittce II/3. Mr. Bailey re-
stated the position he had previously taken with rcg~rd to 
this phrase. In his view it is desirable to avoid the usc 
of tho word "functions", since this is already used in the 
title and would involve a form of circular reasoning; he 
therefore suggested that the _first part of the: artlcl~J 
under discussion bo rewritten to read: "Wit':in the sphere 
of its re~ponsibility and activities dcfin(·<i ·--.y DO IX A, 
the Economic and Social Council is authoriz-i: 

(a) to carry out recommendations of ~:~..; 
General Assembly;'; 

Mr. Robertson suggestod as an altern.s.t:l\·e that some 
~eference might be made to the provisions of Chnpter_ IV 
relating to the powers of the General Assembly in the 
economic and social fi·::ti. 

It was·noted that tho revision made by the Scc~Gturiat 
involved chanses 1n paragraphs (g) end (j) nimilcr to that 
1n paragraph (a), and tho Chairman requested that menbcrs 
consider whether a change of substance would be involved 
in. putting some such ·phrase at tho beginning or the article, 
where it vould apply to nll paragraphs. 

Mr-. Robertson made tho further suggc::~tion that para-
graph (a) be amended to read: 

"(a) to promote and facilitate the carrying out 
by members of the recommendations rnr~dc to 
them by the G~ncral Assonbly". 

It vas agreed to request the Technical Committee (II/3) 
to submit a clear statement of their views on tho points 
raised. 

Paragraph .(hl_ 
Mr. Liang expressed di~satisfaction with tho text 

or para~aph (b) in two re~peots: (1) the inclusion vf a 
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ccr. .. ":l~ r:.fter 11 hU1:1r.n ri.<;hts"; (2} the inclusion of the phrase 
"c..r.d obsorv~nce: of". The Cor.unittec agr.t.ed tht:t the cot.u:m. 
should b& Jcitted. 

Hr. Fouques-f'up'lrc expressed egrconent with Mr. 
Lj~~g's second point; nanely, that it is possible to re-
quire cbservr.nc.J of a 1•ulc but not observance of "rights" 
or "froed,)l:t:J 11 • Ml'. Sobolev suggested th.."'.t the words 
"r:,spc,ct for h\ll!W..n rights and fundamental freedol:ts" be 
rGts.inl>d, as they appear clsEtwherc in the Chr.rter. 

~~. G~vrilovic stntod that respect for huo~ rights 
nn:i fund2ncntal freedor:1s is u matter of principle, whereas 
their observance De~s putting tho principle into actual 
pr~ctice. In his view the inclusion of tho words "a.nd 
observance of" considerably strensthens the paragra,Ph and 
shculd be retained. The Svcrctary of Committee II/3, Mr. 
Gi:l~onse, indicated thnt this was the view of the Cor.u:t1tteo 
in c.pproving the text, which hO.d originr.lly bc:en proposed 
by the Australian Delegation as an anendment to Chapter 
IX, Sections A and C. 

There was sone di:Jcussion of alt'lrnative phraseology 
in both French end En~lish, with the further suggestions 
of "enjoyr.wnt of" or "realization of" be:ing r1entioned. 
The Comnittec agr~ed to r0quust tho Secretary to find 
more suitable langu:1go. 

Pars.graph hl 
The Socrctary sugcc3tcd that tho initial wording 

in the text approved by the Technical Cor.1r.1ittee, "to make 
and to initiate ntudios and reports ••• " might be retained 
rGther than th6 Secretariat's suggested phrQseology. The 
Chr~irnr.n suggest~;;d tho.t "to tteko or to initiate" might be 
prcfer~ble, and Mr. Jebb agreed. 

Mr. Robertson suggested the lo.ngu~ge "to initinte 
studies on • • • l~d to make report~ und recoocondations 
on cny such oa.ttcrs." Mr. Sobolev suggested: "to r.1.0.ke 
studie~ end report~ or to initiate then with respect 
to •.• " The Cotll:llttce agreed, on 1aotion by Mr. Bailey, 
seconded by Mr. J~bb, to resume consideration of this 
lo.ngua~c c.ftor c.n opportunity for furthor ntudy. 

The Cor:unittoE: tentatively approved tho r.ddition of 
the words "cre:atod by or brought into rel-3-ticn:Jhip with the 
Org:.niz~ti()n". 

Hr. Jchb raised the question whether the lc..ngua.gc: 
used. in .c..~ticlc J.4~ "~or the pu1•pose of pronoting intCl'na-
t.:8r:~.l cc- ODC'N'.tior. ', ni~ht not 'llso be: inserted in pc.r::..-
rr:-;:;h (c). It wz.s O:tjr ... ::.l ~hat this polnt should be noted 
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!lnd would be disc11S~ed at the tino of the second re:~.:iinc. 

Pm~agr:~.ph ill 
';['he Cor.n:1i ttee cpprovc d tlw S::-crct:-.r~· 's sur,gc st.:!.:::::. 

thD .. t the word "&ct~vitic.s" be rctc.incd, in pl~.ce of "Sh.:: 
word "p()liclos ", r.s pr•:-viously suggest ..... d by tho S·::cr."".:!:l'i. _:. 

Th(; Socretc.ry noted thC'.t beginning with p~.r[.gr.::-.ph ( ,4 '1 

reference wr.s m.:du to "spec1c.l1zcd orgr.nlz~tion or 1..:t;oncies ", 
cs defined in perc..crc.ph {c). Mr. Pelt cc'::u:lcntod thc..t th,~ 
text a~ c.pproved by the Cm:.mitt0e VUl broc..d~·r, boc::-.usc it 
envisaged the possi't>ility of contc.cts wi.th non-govorn::~cntcl 
".gcncien on en inforr:tn.l b~sis. l-1r. S'Jbolev ste:.tcd thc..t, 
!:.ccording to his interpretation of pc.r::::.grc.phs (c), (d), c.nd 
(e), it would not be possible to bring non-.soveriment:::.l 
agencies, either present or futuro, into relationship 
with the Organization so far cs the study, reporting, ~nd 
coordinating functions onvisa~ed were concerned. ~w. 
Robertson expressed.agreoment with Mr. Sobolov. 

The Chairman suggested that it might be necess~ry to 
nake .some sort of distinction between pc.rc.graph (c), on the 
one hand, and paragraphs (d), (c), and (f), on the other. 
It was agreed to refer this question to the Te:chnicc.l 
Cocrnittoe (II/3) for further study, c.nd to suspend discussion 
of the remainder of Drafting Paper 26 until the Tochnicc.l 
Con~ittee makes n further report. 

The meeting wns adjourned c.t 7 p,1:1. to oect age.in on 
Wednesday, May 30, c.t 5:30 p.n. 
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'/'he Cnited _\ations Conference 
un lntPrna tiona} Or!(anization 

RES'.L'lliCT"'.i.U> 
WI> 60 ( ENGUSH) 
C0/29 
May 31, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

StwiMAHY ~T OF EIGHTH MEE.!lliQ OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Fourth Fl~cr, Mal 12• 1945, 2:40·p.m. 

The following members we1•e present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
CMade. 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
P'ranoe 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

K. H, Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 

F. Nieto del R!o 
Yuen-11 J..J.ang 
Jan Papkek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Al1 Akbar Siaasi 
Alfonso Garc!a Robles 
Adrian Pelt 

Socialist Republics-- A. A. Sobolev 
H. M, G. Jebb 

-· Leo Pasvols~y 
United Kingdom 
United States 
YU£oslavia -~ Stojan Gav~1lovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Paavolsky, opened the meeting at 
5:40 p.m. 

The Secretary, Mr. Derlingtona suggested that the Com-
mittee begin discussion of Drafting ~aper 27, ~nding tur-
ther work by the Secretariat on Dratt1ng Paper 26, He 
announced that ~ second draft of the skeleton charter would 
be pl"epaZ~ed, vl th a covering note li·sting tvo categories ot 
articles: (1) those ~ovis1onally approved b1 the Coordi-
nation Committee, end (2) those ~hich have been ruther 
modified by tne Secret&l'int in eccordr.ncQ vi th the di1souasion 
in the Coord1no~1vn Committee and wlth the technical com· 
~ittees, The firet oetegvry ~r articles, he suggested, might 
be d1sc~s$vd by the Advisory Committee of Jurists 1n the 
meeting scheduled for Thursday, Mey 31, at 2:30p.m. This 
procedure v~s cgrecd to by the Committee, 
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Dl•e.fting Pe£Cl' 2'"1 

Article .J. 

The Sec1•etc.ry trr..ced t~le history of· the previous con-
sidcrntion uf Chcpter II end rc.ised the question whether 
the word "origine.l11

, now proposad bt. the Secrote.rirt in 
Article 3,. should z•eplc.ce th\:1 word 'initial", c.s previously 
approved in Dre.fting Pcpor 9 end subssquently ~cceptcd by 
th~ Tecrmiccl Comndtteu (I(.2). A majority of the Committ~u 
preferred to US~l the word 'original". 

Article i 
Mr. Fouqucs-Dunc.rc comm .. mtod thct whether e. stc.to wc.s 

"rcc.dy" to c~ccpt r.i'd ocr1•y Jut tho obligctions conte.ined in 
the Chc.rter wc.s c. me. -c. t•J!' for ita own .ioS}ision; whother it wc.a 
c.blo, on tho other hen~. wr.s ~ metter fo~ th9 judgment of tho 
Orgc.nizet1on. · Ho propos.::d t~c.t Art1.clo 4 bo cmend.ed to reed: 
"Membership of tho Orgo.ulzc.tion is opon to c.ll ~c.ce-loving 
atc.tca which e.coopt tho oblie,c.tions oontt;.ined in the Cbc,rter 
c.nd which, in the judgment ot tho Orgc.n1zc.tion, -.::.ro c.blu, to 
oc.rry them out". 

Mr. Sicssi point~d out thc.t this ~~ndmont. tnvolvod c. 
chc.nge of subatc.nco. Ml•. Jebb end Mr. Pc.avolclcy thought 
thc.t tho c.mondment wc.s en improvomont over tho originc.l text 
beccuse it wc.a mc.de clec.r thc.t ccccptc.nco wc.s c unilc.torcl . 
cct on tho pert· of the stc.to. Mr. t1c.ng c.grood with Mr. Sic.ssi 
thct c. chc.ngo of subst~ce wc.s involved end felt thc.t ~ho text 
should be resubmitted to the Techn1ccl C~ttoe. 

Mr. &iloy indlcc.t\:d thc.t he wt:.a willing to c.coept the 
Prench c.mnndmont. c.s r. dl~r.rting improvement. Mr. Oc.vrilovio 
expressed the view thc.t tho c.mendmont doclt with tho quc.11-
t1c~t1on~ c stc.ta must h~ve toadoi~ the Organizction, and 
would rol~t~ more properly to c.p er V, wharo~s the problem 
doelt with 1n Article 4 w~s tho qucl1f1cctions c. st~~b must 
hc.vu to cppll tor memberslup. 

Mr. Pcp!nak questioned th~ us~ ot the word "steto",. 
Mr. Dcvis, tho Exucutivo Officer of Commission I, oxplc.ined 
thct this wca prof?rred by the T~chn1ccl Committee cs bo1ng 
more cloer in c. jur1d1c~l sunsc s1nco it retorrc~ to or-
gcnized governments while tho vord "nc.tion" roferrod·aome-
t1mos to peoples. 

Tho Ch~irmc.n stat~Jd tr.c.t tho disouasion t'ove:iod th!".t 
c. chcnsc of' substcnco wc.s involved in tho Fr.Jnch c.mcndml.lnt. 
Mr. Br1101 str..tcd thrt, in his view; tho c.mondmcnt wrs r. 
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greet imprcvemunt in logic end intent ('.J:ld should, lf pos-
s!blu, bu rott:..ined. He mc.do the .f'urthur susg.:.stion thc.t tho 
problem might bo tcJ~on cere of by r.n c.mendrnont in the ori-
ginc.l Dumbc.rton O::.ks text of Article 3, so c.s to rec.d: 

"Momborship of the Orgc.nizction should bo open 
to those pt)C.Cv-loving stc.tes which hc.vc signod 
c.nd rc.t1f1ud the Chcrter." · 

It we s c.greed to rofor tho c.rticle to tho Sccrotr.ry for 
furthor cons1dorc.t1on. 

Articlt:l 2 
~. Robertson stctod thct Article 5 wc.s doficiont in two 

respects: (1) It f~:LJ.s to ley down c. procedure for .tho sub-
mission end cpprovc.l of cpplicc.tions for membership; (2) it 
f::.ils to rncka clocr the mrnnor in which c. stuto c.ccepts tha 
obligctions contcined in tho Chc.rter. The Socretcry stctod 
thc.t this w&s intendod to be covered by Article 4, which on-
viscged thc.t tho Orgc.nizc.tion would worlc out its own procedure 
for c.dmissicn. Tho Chc.irmc.n suggested thc.t th~"l words "upon 
their cccoptc.nco of the obligction3 conteined in tho Chcrtor" 
might be ~ddcd to Article 5· 

Mr. Jobb stct~d th~t Mr. Rubartson 1s propoocl wcs logicc.l 
but hl'ld never boon found nocossc.ry under tho Lor guo, H;} felt 
thc.t, c.s c. prc.~ticc.l mc.ttor, now membors would, of co\~so, 
c.c~opt tho Chc.rtor obligr.tions, whothor by ra.tificc.tion or 
som:) other procedure. 

The Chc.irmc.n referred to tho previous discussion of 
whothur now mom~ors would sign tho origincl cgrcomont, 
)~. do Froitc.s Vrllo ~tct~d thc.t only originc.l members should 
sign. Mr. Robertson pointed out thc.t interim c.rrc.ngomonts 
wore bein6 mcdo to koop tho Chc.rtor open for sign~turo follow-
ing the Sen Frcncisco Conforencv for thoso not possoasing 
full powers to sign hero. Tho Socrotr.ry wc.s c.skod to explore 
this question further end roport to tho Committoo ~t c l~ter 
de. to. 

Article 6 

Ml•. Dr-.vis pointed out thc..t this crticlo hc.d boon c.dopted 
prov1eionclly by tho Techniccl Committee, subjoct to rocon-
sidvrc.tion if th~ ribht of oxpul~ion wore reintroduced into 
the Chcrtor, end suggostod thct tho Coordinction Cammittou might 
wish to suspend decision, in view of tho rcct thct the quustion 
of expulsion w~s currently being considcrod by tho Executive 
rnd Stooring ConurJ. tt•:::us. Tho Chc.irmc.n indicc.ted thc.t tho 
sc.mo situc.tion w0ulU. be true of other pcp..~rs submitted to tho 
Coord1nct1on Coomitt~u. 
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~~.f.tinfi Pqx;..!: 28 

Article 1 
The S·Jcretc.ry stc.tcd thLt thig c.rticlo hc.d bc..;n subct:.·.n-

tit.lly 1•evis.Jd in order to mr.ko it c. suncr:.·l o~trblish!acnt 
n•ticlo which would, c.mong other thinge, rvplcc;; thv p:.c•.::vious 
l".l•ticlo in Chc.ptvr VII cstrblishing tho World Coill't. 

Mr. Roid suggostud thc.t th.J c..rticlo be cmcndod t.-. r'l':d: 

"The principc.l orgc.ns -:>f (nc.mv to bu insortl.)d) 
c.re: •••• " 

Mr. Golunsky rcfcrl•od to the discussions in Commi ttco 
IV/1 regc.rdjng the cstr.blishlr.ont of c. new World Court to ro-
plr.cc the present Co:..:~t, some of whose mt.mbvrs ere enemy or 
noutrc.l stc.tvs. Iie st:i.'Ol:.gly rcworcd the r-Jt~ntion of the text 
proposed by tho Secrotc.ric.t, in order to mc.ko it perfectly 
cloc.r thr.t c. new Court wc.s to bo .Jstc.bliahcd. 

Mr. Sic.ssi supportvd thv rotvntion of tho Socrotc.rict 
text tor the c.ddi tionc.l rcc.son thc.t thu Crnc.dicn c.mondmont 

· would imply thc.t no cdd1 tionc.l suboidic.ry c.goncios could be 
cror.tod under Articlo 8. Mr. Robo1•tson stc.tud thc.t tho 
c.mondmont hc.d boon proposed bocc.use tha lcnsur.gc soumod more 
strcightforwc.rd but would bo withdrc.wn in viuw or Mr. Golun-
slcy1s objection. 

On motion b~ Mr. Jvbb, tho Committee c.grood to olimin~te 
tho word "hereby from this c.rticlo c.nd wherever else found. 

Al't1clo ~ 

Tho_ Socrvtc.ry rcfcrrod to tho teet thc.t tl11.s c.rticlc c.nd 
Articles 21 ~d 30 wore nomovhc.t ov~rlcpp1ng. Tho· Ch£.irmcn 

\ stc.ted thc.t it rc.ised tho quostion whuthur ~hu Orgc.nizc.tion 
could cro~to cd~ition~l subsidicry csencics. Mr. Jobb stctcd 
thc.t this would bo dono in c.ny cr.ao, c.nd thc.t Article 8 c.dded 

, nothing. 

Mr.· Sic.ssi tolt thc.t, if. th(; 01•gc.atzc.tion c.nd tho Assembly 
woru to be CQnsidcrod synonymous, oithor Articlu 8 or Article 
21 should be dolctod, t.nd ho prctorrci to dul~tc Al•t1clc 21; 
if, how-.;vur, tho two c.ro diff-.;r{.nt. ont1 tj.us, both c.rticlos 
should bo included. Mr. Niutu del R!o end Mr. de Frcit~s 
Vc.llo c.g1•ccd with Hr. Jobb thc.t ArtiCl3 8 ~r.s mcc.ninglcss :.nd 
should b..; ... lttllinc.t\.ld. 
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Mr. P~ptnek pointud out thct subs1d1cry ~soncies Qould be 
cre:c.t~d onl:r through one of tha t.:xisting orgc.ntJ of the Org.:.ni-· 
zt.ticm, The Ch~irmc..n suggested the c.ddi tion of the words "c.s 
providud for in tho vr.rious Chc.ptors", to mc.ko this cloc.r. Mr. 
G~rc!c. Roblua suggost0d, c.s c.ltornc.tivo 1c.nguc.go1 

"Tho Orgc.nizc.tion mc.y estc.blieh such subs1d1c.ry 
c.goncios c.s its principc.l orgLna mc.y find nqcos-
sc.l'y." 

Mr. Jebb suggostvd thc.t tho r..rticle be c.mondcd to roc.d: 

"The principr..l orgc.ns or tho Orgc.nizc.tion mc.y 
ostc.bliah such subsidicry c.gencies c.s ere found 
nocessc.~y", 

r.nd thc.t Al'ticlos 21 c.nd 30 be omi ttod, Mr. Gc.rc:!c. Robles 
cgreed with Mr. Jobb, 

Mr, Pol t st~.tod thr.t tho roc.l question is vhcthol' tho 
c.gonc1es to be croc.tod c.ro ag(lncies of ··cho Orgc.nizc.tion, or ot 
tho orgcns which Cl'ec.tu th9m. In his view the·c.guncios, once 
Cl•ec.tod by tho orgc.ns, become c.goncios of tho Org~zc.tion. 

The Svcrotc.ry WQS c.sked to rodrcft Article 8, giving con-
sidorc.tion to the pc.rc..llol rodrc.fting or possiblll oriission ot 
other c.rticlcs in the Ch~rtor. 

Mr. Pelt suggested, c.nd the Co~ttco c.greod, thct Articloa 
7 c.nd 8 might be combi.'lod. 

Articlo 2. 
The Secretcry cnnouncod thc.t he hc.d rocoived c. communi-

c.:J.tion from the Executive Officer or Commission I, request-
ing the -retention of tho word "c.ct" in plc.ce or tho word. 
"sorve", cs previously c.pprovod by tho Conunittoo, 

Mr. Pouquos-Dupc.rc objected to tho Pronch~oxt, which ho 
found contrcdictory, end stctod th~t he .prorcrro4 Art1olo 7, 
pc.rc.grc.ph 3, of tha Lec.gue Covenc.nt. Mr,- Dc.v1e, tho ~oo~t1ye 
Oftioor, oxplc.inod that the 'l'echn1cc.l Comr.d.ttoo Wl!.l 1011 14-
siatent en the exc.ct lc.nguc.ge thc.n on' t~o excct moc.nina; 
they weru particulcrly cnxioua to provide thct ~boro should . 
be no restrictions r.gc.inet womon aol'ving ca reprosontc.t1YOI ot 
thoir stc.tcs on the Council end in tho Assembly, 1n cddition 
to surving c.s mombQrB ot tho ~orotc.ri~t. 

Mr. Sobolov st~ted thct it w~s not nocosscry to mentioq 
ropresontr.tion in tho Chc.rtor, which is r. zr~Cttur wholly w~th
in tho control of tho mambel' att:.ta itself. Mzo. L1c.ng c.greoc1 
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with Mr. Sobolcv end stcted clso thct the English text in-
volved tho s:..mo contrcdictiot.B cs tho F1•cnch, end z:tight b~ttc.1• 
bo stctcd cftirm~tively. 

Mr. de Froitcs Vc.llo suggested tho wording: "Men c.nd 
women ere oqw:..lly eligible to servo in cny of th0 orgc.ns end 
rgoncios of tho Orgcnizction." Messrs. Sobolvv, Fvuquc:s-
Dupcrc, end Pcplnok indicctvd c.groomont. 

Mr. P13lt pointed out thc.t tho Tochnicc.l Com.'Jittoc'"' 
origincl idee. wcs to eru;urc thc.t thoro would bl3 no rostri.e-
tions on represontc.tion by wooon, end thc.t this Pcil"Ot hcd 
c.lroc.dy been lost in tho tvAt proposed by the Soc1• ... t~ric.t. 
Mr. Hcsluck stc.tod thc.t pc.rt cf tho Comrnitto~.,•s thought hcd 
boon to include c.tl undortc.king th:-.t tho Orgrnizc.tion i tsolf 
would plcco no obstcclos cg~inst women rcprusontr.tivos while 
not presuming ~o dictctv tho choice of roproscntc.tivos, 
oithor mon or women. 

The Committee cgrved to r~for.this question to tho Sccro-
tr.ry. 

Drc.tting Pc.por _g,2 

Tho Socrotc.r;; sugcastod thc.t· thoro vera two idec.s involved 
1n tho second sentence, both of which might be oxprossod by tho 
lenguc.go: 

"Ec.ch stc.to mc.y hc.vo up to fivo r"pr.Jsontc.tives 
1n tha Gono1•r.l Assumbly, but shell not hc.vo moro 
then thc.t nwnbor." 

Ml'. Robertson questioned whothor tho tirst sontorico 
clso included suspondod m .. nnbors. f.:.;;ssrs. Lic.ng, Pelt, end 
Sobolov stctod thc.t, ~.r t. mer.Wer' s ri2,hts end priviloe.cs 
wore suspendod, it could no longur bo considered c motibor. 

Mr. de Proitc.s Vc.ll.:.> proposed to or.:it tho word "c.ll" 
from tho first sontonco. Mr. Sobolov objoctod, stc.ting 
thc.t the Security Council c.lso consists of I!JO!:tbors ot tho 
Orgcnizc.tion, end thc.t sone distinctivn shuuld be or.do. 
Mr. Pouques-Dupc.rc c.lso fcworod tho or.d.ssic•n of "ell". It 
vca c.grood to 1•oconsidor this question on th~ second reeding. 

It vc.s cgrood thc.t thu word .-.of" f.:>llowins tho word. 
"c.ll" should be or.d.tt~d. 

Mr. Fouques-Dupc.rc rc.isod tha ft~thor question whether 
tho lc.nguc.8.o "noubcrs of .tho Ore,r.nizrtion" -r "rcprvscntc.tivos 
of momburs of tho Orgc.nizQtion" sh,uld be onplCJy~d. ~1r. Lie.ne 
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f.~v:r0d c r-:;turn to th.:. originc.l Duntc.rtvn Oc.ks t.::xt, en thu 
f!r~t~.:1ds thc.t both tho 'l\;cr.:1icc.l C:::nmittoc c.nd Sccrot<:rict 
tuxts impliud thc.t c.n obl1gc.ticn of l'oprosontat1on wc.s il:lposcd 
en tt.c: ncrnbur stc.tos. Mr. Lic.ng felt c.lso thc.t tho or1E,1no.l 
DUl.bc.rton Oc.lcs lc.nguc.g.; better indicc.ted tho rcprosentr.tive 
chc.r~ctcr cf tho Asscrnblr. 

Mr. Nieto del R!o fcv~rod tho text propv~ud by thu 
Sucrut~riet. Mr. Gcrc!~ Robles c.greud c.nd felt thc.t uniforo 
lt.nguc.go should bo employ~d fer the Asscr.1bly c.nd the Security 
Ccu."lcil; ho c.ls.:; fc.vorod retention of tho word "c.ll". 

It l-Tc.s q:;recd to rctc.in the lc.nguc.go of tho Secretc.ric.t 
toxt, subject to roexrun1nc.t1vn <Jn th-l S(;Cond reeding. It wc.s 
felt thrt, c.lthJuGh the c.dditiclu:.l lc.nguc.gc pl'opused orc.lly by 
tho Socret-:.:r~· clc.rif:tod tho English text of the second sentence, 
the origj.nc.l Socrotc .. o:i.r.t tu~t wr.s cleo.r in tho French V(;;rsion 
c.nd should bo retcincd. 

Drafting Peper J2 
Tho Socrotc.rr proposed to withdrew tho rcvi~od text c.nd 

to substi tuto c. new drc.ft, copies cf wW.ch woro distributed: 

Article 13 
"Tho oxpcnsvs of tho Orgc.nizc.tion shell 

bo borne by the MOL1bvrs r.s c.pportionod by tho 
Gunorc.l As~unbly. The Goncrc.l Assc~bly shell 
cpprcvo tho budget of tho Org::nizc.tion c.nd c.ny 
fincncic.l cnu budgotc.ry crrc.ngomonts with 
spociclized cgencios brought into relc.tionship 
with tho Org~iz~ti~n under tho provisions of 
Al•ticlc _. 11 

Mr. Hr..sluck rcis~d the question whothor there wee to be ono 
budget Qr two. ~. do Freitcs Vc.lle pointad out thct tho World 
Court oight require c so)cr~to budget. Messrs. Pelt end. 
Hr.sluck stc.ted thc.t the prc.ctico ot tho Lo·c.gue hc.d boon to hc.ve 
c s1nglo budget mcde up·of different sections, end c. single 
scc.le of c.pp•)rtiontlent, which could be cpplied whether or not 
c. stcte wcs c. rnenbor of both tho Lcc.gue ~d tho World Court. 

Mr. Nioto dol R!o novod the rcinso1•tion of tho words 
"cons1d~r end" bof'er13 tho word "c.pprovo", cs in tho text c.p-
prov~d bit· the Technicc.l Cc·run1 ttce. This wcs cgreed to. 

The rnol3tins cdjourned ct 7:10 p.n. to meet cgt.in Thurs-
dc.y, Mr.y 31, c.t 5:30 p.c. 
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Thr l :·nitPd .\atiotzs .CouferPnce 
on lntt>rnatimwl Or~nni:::ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 226 (ENGLISH) 
C0/29 (1) 
June 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITI'EE 

CORRIGENDUM !Q SUMMARY REPORT OF 
EIGHTH MEETING Ql COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

MAY lQ., 191J5 

!m §£. (IJlslish) C0/29 
Page 2, paragraph 4: 
Mr. Gavrilovic•s remarks are amended as tollovs: 

"Mr. Oavrilovic expresaed the view that Article 4 dealt 
With the qualifications a state must have in order to join 
the Organization and, whatever the Committee might think 
or the Prench Repreaentative•s amendment, Mr. Gavrilovic 
thought that it changed a matter or subatance in the decision 
ot the Technical Committee, and hence the Coordination 
Committee should not depart from the original text. He 
added that Article 5 vas not clear on a point or consider-
able importance. Thia Article provides that a nev member 
Yill be admitted in the Organization bJ the AesemblJ, but 
does not sar vbat ia the Juridical act whereby the state 
itself aaaumes, vis-~-via other members ot the Organization, 
the obligations provided tor in the Charter. Be voiced 
the opinion that it might be advisable to get a clear pic-
ture or the vievs ot the Committee in regard to thia point, 
particularlr as this queat1on bad already been raised at 
a previous meeting and required clarification." 
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1'/,e llnitt'il \atious Cunfereuce 
on lnten~t~timwl Orf!ani:ation 

RESTRICTED 
\-ID 5o ( El:GLI :1i) 
C0/21 
May 31, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

AGENDA FOR NINTH * MEETING OF COORDINATION COl1HITTEE 
~use, Fourth Floor, Hay 31, 1945, 5:30 ~·!!!• 

(1) Further consideration of texts passed by the Technical 

Committees given in document C0/18. The Committee 

concluded its eighth meetin8 with Drafting Paper 30. 

(2) Consideration of texts passed by the ~echn1cal 

Committees given in document C0/27. This is the 

sixth group of texts submitted to the Coordination. 

Committee. The document contains two new texts 

(drafting papers 40 and 4 3) , and three drafting papers 

which replace drafting papers in C0/18. 

* No agenda was issued for the eighth meeting. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organuation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 158 (ENGLISH) 
C0/79 
June 3, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF NINTH MEETING CF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, !i2.9!! 418, June 1:., 1945~ 5:30 £·!!!.· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brc1.zil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

-- Paul Hasluck 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- Felix Nieto del R!o 

Yuen-li Liang 
Jan Papcmek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Major General Ali Riazi 
hlfonso Garc!e Robles 
Adrian Pelt 

S. Golunslcy 
H. M. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolslcy 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolslcy1 opened the meeting at 
5:40 p.m. 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, referred to a recent 
observation by Mr. Pelt to the effect that, as the Committee's 
material vas growing voluminous, e loose-leaf notebook system 
for arranging the articles of the Charter would be helpfu1. 
The Secretary then described such a system in which the 
texts of articles of the Charter &s passed by the Technical 
Committees, the Coordina~ion Co~ ttce, and the Advisory 
Committee of Jurists would be set ~ut on separate sheets. 
It vas planned to have copies of s~ch books for_ ~he Com-
mittee members by Monday, in English and, if possible, also 
in French. ThiS proposal met vitl: the approval of the Com-
mittee. 
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Article .3_, _s::c: L t'Jn ~tor 

The S(;cr:tary rcfE.:rrcd to a r&ciraft of this A!tticle 
suggested by Hr. Rubc.rtcon which had boon distributed to 
the mcmhe;rs in typvd coplos G.t. the m.:.:eting. The Couunitteo 
at f'irst e.ppc!:.red tc favor tlw new draft, but after some 
discussion on othe:r matters rt:turncd to it again. Mr. 
Gavrilovlc f·..:lt that if hi~ country signed and ratified 
the Charter it did not necessarily become e. member of the 
Organization ~t th~t time because the Organization would 
not come into forco until a specified number of other 
states had also ratified the Charter. The Chairman sug-
gested that the dlfficuJ.ty might be eliminated by adding 
the words: "which si~ the Charter and ratify it in ac-
cordance with Article 69." Mr. Pelt felt that this would 
not.ovorcome the problew bec~use Article 69- the four-
powe~ amendment now before Committee I/2 - provides that 
tho Charter would not come into force until it had been 
ratified by the requir~d number of statQs. Mr. Fouques-
Duparc fC'lt·thc difficulty W'l.S not insurmountable because 
the term "m:;mbcrs of the Orgl!llization" would only become 
operative as ~d when tho Churter comes into force; before 
that time it would have no interest and no value •. Mr. 
Lic.ng thought the orig1.nal wording of Article 3 necessary 
because usually in ~ tro&ty it is not enough for a state 
to ratify; ratificatians have also to be exchanged. There 
was no provision here for exchanging ratifications. He 
believed that Mr-. Robertson •s alternative text was too 
laconic. Mr. Jebb said that if the idea vas to write a 
Ch.nrter in simple English it VOlld be better to accept 
the language proposed by Mr. Robertson, vbicb is far 
clearer and means the same thing. 

The Comnittee agreed to accept Mr. Robertson's Jext, 
subjocf ~ ~he approval £!:the Commifi'ee .2!: J'Ui'lsts _ 
legal" adequacy. 

Article i, Skeleton Charter 

Tho Secr-::ta.ry referred to a new draft of Article 4, 
suggested by Mr. Fouques-Duparc,.vhich seemed to have the 
favor of certain members of the Committoo. Before sending 
this text back to the Technical Committee for its approval, 
the 3ccretary asked whether the-Coordination Committe~ 
was satisfied with the nev draft. 

Tho"Committec !nstructod the Secretary to refer both t·¥a ne:! dral't c~nd ~he old to -CotU!li ttee- y2 for Its con--
s era.t:Lon. 
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Art~~le 2, SkeletJ~ Charte~ 

This artic2e :-.~d been approved by th& ~J::n·cEns.ti .. n 
Con~ittee but the 3ecretary pointed ~ut th~: in the flrst 
line the vr.rd3 "nev r:.embers .:1ay be E.dnL. tted." vere nc•t 
entirely satisfa:::tor:r, gr[l.mmatica.lJ.y speuk:.ng, s~nce st:::.t~s 
did not become mc-·::ite::-o until sfter .s.dmissicn tc the 0~
ganJ zatlon. He sucb-=sted insteLd the WJrds: "States m:·.:: 
be admitted to fi(;•,ibership in the Or~<:.nizati.-:-n." Mr. 0~:~ ..... :...;,: 
thought there 'W·:)Uld be some difficulty in ~::>ensle.ting 1 : .... :::> 

tpought into Russian. 

fh~ Ccmmittee ~greed to refer the point to the Jur~2ts 
~i~e. --

Article §., Skeleton Chart.££_ 

The Sec1•ctary said this article was uncha.n[;ed and had 
already been approved by the Coordination CJmmittec. 

Article 17, (DraftinR Paner ll) 
The Chairman st~ted that the Secretary wished more time 

to study this text and that it would be taken up at the 
next meeting. 

Articles 1§., ,!2 ~ 20 {Drafting Paper ~) 

The Secretary seid there were cnly minor changes in 
the text of Article 18. He suggested changing "convonr::" 
to "convoke", to whlch the Committee agreed. He then re-
ferred to a suggestion made to him that the words "Gcn,:ral 
Assembly or of thu" be insertt.;d before the words "Security 
Council" in the fourth line of the text, the idea being 
that the Gencr.a.l Ass.:mbly ought to b~ able to request the 
Secretary Goneral to call a sp0cial session. Mr. Liang 
asked how th0 Gencr&l Assembly, which was net in permanent 
session, could call a special session. Mr. Fouqucs-Duparc 
said that since the Charter orovidus that ell members of 
tho Organization £rc members-or the Assembly it makes no 
difference which word is used. 

Mr. Hasluck asked whether there was any rcfcrenao to 
the term of office cf the Presid~nt. Mr. P~pdhek thought 
there should be ~ Prczidcnt of the Assehlbly from one s0J-
sion to ~:mother. ~~~. Brown, Secretary of Commi ttec II/1, 
said that this question had been discussed in his Com-
mittee and the point ws.s mn.de that the Prcsid ... nt would 
not have continuing :'unctions botwc;>cn scssicns; a motion 
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to elect ~ Pr~sident to serve until his successor was chosen 
was defeated. Mr. Liang recalled that in the Lea~te of 
Nations each Assembly w~s a •n11t of its own, with & First 
Assembly, Second Assembly, and so on. The question, he 
thnught, was whether the Assembly was to be conceived as 
a permanent institution. This was the reason why he had 
raised the question of the ability of the General Assembly, 
whon it is not in existence, to call a special Assembly. 
If the General Assembly is ragarded as a more or less·per-
mancnt institution the Presidency of the Assembly would 
alsv be a continuing offjce. Mr. Pelt thought the-point 
should be made clear because in the League that question 
usod to give rise to c0rtain difficulties when the Presi-
dent was required to take action after the closing of the 
sess1on. 'rhc Chairman thought the President of the Assem-
bly would ·cease to be Presid2nt when the session adjourned. 
Mr. Fouqucs-Duparc pointed out that tho languag~ of the 
Covenant of tho Lcague·was very similar to that of the 
Article insofar as it provid<·d tllat the Assembly would 
meet in annua.1. sessions, etc. Yet the practical. interpre-
tation of tho League :resulted in.successivc, .separate 
Asse:mblies. He thought this text could be interpreted in 
the same manner. Mr, Webster, (U. K., replacing Mr. Jebb), 
thought if any eme:rgency arose, it would always bo possible 
for ~he Assembly to adjourn or just recess. He: hoped, 
therefore, that the text would not be changed. Mr. Nieto 
del Ri'o asked how, if the word "O:rganization" at the end 
of Article 18 wac replaced by "Assomply" and if there vas 
no President of.thc. Assembly, a special session or the 
Assembly could be convoked? r,he Secretary was instructed 
to maintain tho o1•iglnal wo:rding of this phrase. 

A:rt,f.clo ~ wos. accordin(~ly p.;~~· 

After some further discussion Article 19 !!! approved. 

Article 20 ~ passed .2YS!:· 
Article 23 (Drafting Paper }2,) 

T:Oe Secretary explained that this text :l.nvolved a 
very difficult drnfting problem. The Chairman of Committee 
III/1 had transmitted a suggestion of tho Aust:ralian Del-
egate for amplifying or interpreting the text, to make the 
vo't'ds "in accordance with th'-: provisions of tho Charter" 
qualify the decisions of the Security·council as well as 
tho carryi:1g out of those dec~.sions· l:iy the members of the 
Organization. Mr. PcnnoJ-el', Secretary of Committee III/1, 
thought that the 1•edraft of the Committee •s text, con-
tainc:d in Paper 35, did net accomplish the 3ought-for 
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objective. Mr. Freitas Valle suggested pls.cln£: the wcrds 
"in accordance with the provisions of the Charter" at the 
end of the text. This suggestion was approved. 

The Committee then discussed the advisability of re-
placing the words "provisions of the Charter" by "specific 
obligations of the Charter". r.1r. Webster and Mr. Robertson 
felt that the two terms were interchangeable but Mr. 
Golunsky did not favor the change. 

~ Chairman su~reste~ .. ~~~ !~2 la~e.ge be left for 
further Stt:dy, and, fitl c:. ~}".,:; MCmOer~ on re11ectf0n 
wiSlieQ, the sub 'J§"t iiiTg "'.)e rec-:pen~a . -

Article 24 (Drafting Paper J.2_) 

The Secretary stated that t~ere was no chunge in the 
language of this te:--;t except ip ~he last clause of pnra-
graph 5 of the teY:t Y.ti~h ,..!.3 !'e,;o.cdf"G. +.:.:- 1•ead: 1 '3"'•~"~11 
be responsible for fon:.ulatins a~.d :,:\n• s~llmitt:J.ng r.,: t!le 
members of the Orga.nlzation pla.r.s :.\n• .the esta'!JJ.::..s.hi"Je!l-: 
ot a system for the regulation of armaments." Mr. Robert-
son suggested the words: "The Security Council, with the 
assistance of a military st£A.ff cc~ittee, shall formulate 
and submit to the members of the organization plans for 
the :regulation of armwaents." Mr. Webster pointod to 
the omission of the words "shall be :responsible" 1n Mr. 
Robertson's suggestion. Mr. Pelt asked whether "shall 
formulate end [it'bmit" is no·~ ::·,o:::'e .~..:-l:;,J.-::-ative than "shall 
be :responsible fo:r formulating" • The Chairman thought 
tbe:re vas no question about such a difference existing. 
Atte:r turthe:r discussion the Chairman suggested placing 
this Article 1h the same category as Article 23. Mr. 
Hasluck suggested that the words "for armaments" should 
follow the word "diversion" in the third line. This sug-
gestion vae accepted. Mr. Fouques-Duparc felt that "with 
the assistance of military staff committee" could only 
apply to the formulating not to the submitting of plans. 
This suggestion was also accepted and referred to the 
Secretariat. 

Articles .2§.-62 (Drafting Paper 36) 

The Secretary referred tc Drafting Paper 17 which 
vas included here with three additional paragraphs. The 
principal change suggested by the Secretary in this paper 
was the omission of the f1.rst para.gra:p"'l establishing the 
International Court of Ju3tice. This wcs done to place 
it in conformity with Article 'i dealt with e.t a prt:vious 
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meeting of the Corrmittee. If an establishment article were 
included in the chapter dealing w!th the Court, it would 
place the Court on ~ difforent basis from the General Assem-
bly, the S0curity Council and tho other organs of the Organi-
zation which o.re esto.blished in.Chapter III. Mr. Golunsky 
felt tho.t Articlo 59 might better be omitted as it did not 
constitute ~ legal obligation bUt vas simply historical data 
inserted in a legal document. Mr. Liang agreed with this 
view and thought that the article vas simply a statement of 
fo.ct o.nd should not be accorded position as an article of 
the Charter. Mr. W~bster expressed the belief that the arti-
cle was necessary in order to point out the connection 
between tho present Court o.nd the permanent Court but Mr. Liang 
wondered whether this thought might not be incorporated in 
some other o.rticle which would preserve tho idea without 
giving it nn independent position. Mr. Webster replied that 
the article was placcd_there because it might enable the new 
Court more easily to utilize past interpretations of the old 
Court. For this ranson he thought it should be retained. 
Mr. Golunsky n.rgued that Mr. Webster's purpose would be 
achieved through a report which could be placed in same 
Conference document for future reference. Mr. Webster replied 
tho.t he thought there was n difference between the force ot 
this Artiple if placed in this chapter or it merely placed 
in the record. Mr; Pelt agreed and thought that if it were 
removed it would result in c. cho.nge 1n substance. Mr. Papdnek 
thought there vas another idea involved, namely,· that there 
might be members or the old Court who would want to continue 
as members~ The purpose vas to have it stated definitely 
that the old Court had finished its functions. Mr •. Fouques-
Duparc thought tho.t the body that would have to 1nterp~et 
the Statute of the Court would be the nov Court and, there-
fore, if this Article-were omitted and mention were made ot 
it in the Annex- or the Statute of· the Court, and a.ls.o mention 
of it in the minutes of the Committee's interpretation, it 
would be quite clear what the intention ot the Cunterence waa. 
The Chairman suggested thnt the whole chapter bo referred 
to _the Committee ot Jurists, a suggestior to which the Com-
mittee agreed. Tho Secreta~y added that the words "is estab-
lished ns the principal organ or the Unit~d Nations" should 
be inserted in Article 58 ntter the word "constituted". 

The meeting a.djourned o.t 7:1~ p.m., until Monday, June 4, 
at 5:30 p.m. 
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The UnitPd Nations Conference 
on International. Orf!nnizntion 

RESTP.ICTED 
liD 168 (ENGLISH) 
C0/79 (1) 
June 5, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

Page 6: 

CORRIGENDUM TO SUMMARY REPORT OF NINTH MEETING -- ---
OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE, Jlnffi l, 1945 

Doc. C0/79 

The last sentence vf th~ first paragraph should read 
as follows: 

"The Secretary added that the words •as the 
principal judicial organ of the (name to be inserted)• 
should be inserted in Article 58 of Drafting Paper 
36 after the word •const~tuted•." 
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The UnitPd Nations Conference 
on lntenmrional Organization 

?.:::STRICTED 
• .. -:> 206 ( ENGL!SH) 
':C/95 
:·.me 6, 1945 

COORDINATION CO~IMIITEE 

p.m. 

SUMf.tARY REPORT Q!. TENTH MEETING CF COORD::;ATION COMMI?I'EE 

Opera House, ~ 418, June :!._, 1945, 5_:22_ E.•!!· 

The foJ lowing tt: .. nbers were present: 

Australia -- K. II. Be! ley 
Brazil -- Cyro de Freitos Valle 
Cantlda -- N. A. Robertson 
Chile -- F611x Nieto del Rio 
Chinn -- Y'.len-n. Uong 
Czechoslovakia -- Jan Pap&.ek 
Frnnco -- Jccques ?ouques-Duparc 
Iran -- Ali Akbar Sio.ssi 
Mexico -- Alfonso ~crc!n Robles 
Netherlands -- .~drion Pelt 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics -- s. A. Golunsky 
United Kingdom -- H. M. G. Jebb 
United States -- Leo Posvolsky 
Yugoslavia -- Stojnn G~vrilovic 

The ChD.irmnn, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 5:50 

The Secre~ary, Mr. Dllrlington, cxplo.ined the organization 
ot the loose-leer notebook containing articles or the Charter 
already distributed ond announced that the French_ texts might 
be mode available in tho same form before the n~xt meeting. 
He also ratorrad to the second draft or the Skeleton Charter 
(C0/78), designed to serve as a link b~twoen _the drnfting pcpers 
previously under consideration and the new book •. Tho Comm1t.toe 
accepted his suggestion to take as its. c.gendn tho five groufs 
ot articles· listed on the covering pcgc of tna Skeleton Chcrter, 
Second Draft, and to proceed, commencing with Gr9up 3, to at-
tempt to advance such articles upward in the sc~le of considera-
tion. A correction on pogo 1, moving Articles 32, 33, 54, and 
57 from Group 2 to Group 1 was noted. 
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Th~ Secretory referred to the previous discussion of the 
location of Article 54 &id stated that, in accordance with the 
unanimous recommendation of the Advisory Committee of Jurists, 
this had been placed at the end of Chapter VII 1n the Secon~ 
Draft of the Skeleton Cll8rter. Upon ~econsideration, however, 
the Secretariat had submitted a revised draft of pages 19 to 21 
( C0/78 ( 1)), which rotl ected the original deci2iion of the 
Teclmical Commi ttoe ( III/4). The Chairman ruled that the 
revised draft should be substituted tor the original pages, 
and that the question should be discussed at the time that 
Article 54 came up for reconsiderati~n. Mr. Jebb observed that, 
at the time when this article vas previously discussed*, both 
he and Mr. Fouques-Duparc had favored following the original 
decision or the Technical Committee as to the position ot this 
article. The Chairman directed that the record be amended 
accordingly • 

• 
Articles l ~ i 

It wns ngreed to defer considoration ot both these articles 
until a report is received tram the Advisory Committee ot.Jurists 
and the Technical Committee on the alternative drafts previously 
referred. 
Article 6-

The Secretary noted that Article 6 was previouslJ pro-
visionnllY approved. It vna agreed, hov~ver,· to deter consid-
eration until the question ot expulsion receives further clar-
ification. 

Article 8 

The secretary stnted that two questions w~re invol"ed: 
(1} the adoption or rejection of the alternative 

wording proposed by the ~ecretoriat; 

(2) possible·overlapptng with ft~ticles ·22 and 32. 
Mr. Liang referred to the previous suggestion that·Articl~ 8 
be combined with Article 7.- Mr. Oolunsky felt that the ques-
tion ot combinction would depend on whether. the originol or 
alternative form or wording vas adopted. 

Mr. Bailey favored the retention ot the origino.l langunge 
with the addition of the words "in accordance vi th the Charter•~ 
after the word "moy", in order to make a general ~orerence to 
similar l)'rovisions in other pl'rts of the Cha.rtei'. 'Mr .• Fouquea-
Dupcrc agreed th~t some such reference vas necessary a~ sug-
gested cs on alternative that those organs empowered to. create 
substdiary agencies, such as tho Assembly, the Security Councilj 

* Sixth Meeting, Draft!r~ Peper 24. 
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and the Economic and Social Counc!l, be specifically named. 
Mr. Pelt suggested as a further alternative that specific refer-
ence be made to Articles 22 and 32 and any other article grant-
ing such powers to one of the o~gans. 

The Committee adopted Mr. Bailey's suggestion and 
apDroved the retention of the or~irial form of !~tiC!e 8, 
with the SQdition or the-varas " accordince-vith the -
~ti?' after the word "may". - - --

The Committee acceDted a turther suggesticn Ez t-1r. 
GolunSki that ~~t!cle 8 as aiended be made the secona-
parasraPh or Article r: - - - - --
Mr. Robertson pointed out that the Jurists' Committee had 

previously approved the use or the words "set up" 1n Article 32, 
instead of "establish" as in Article 8. The secretAry vas 
requested to refer this question to the Jurists' Committee to 
bring the language of the various articles into conformity. 

Article 2. 
The Secretary referred to the alternative language proposed, 

which hos received the 1nfo~l approval of the Bxocutive Officer 
ot C<mllission I and various prominent women. Mr. Fouques -Duparc 
suggested th:lt the ol'der or the phrase "or men and women" be 
reversed, so that the article would read "or women and men". 

Mr. Jebb referred to the previous discussion indicating 
that the Organization vas without authority to interfere with 
the pr~rogative or a member to choose its ovn representatives, 
men or women. Mr. Liang expressed a preference for the original 
wordins. Mr. Pelt agreed with Mr. Liang but pointed out that 
this language vas not acceptable precisely because it omitted 
reference to representation. 

Mr. Golunsky suggested that, if the original language 
were retained, the words "to serve 1n any of its organs and 
agencies" be replaced by "to participate !n any capacity 1n 
the activities or the Organization". Mr. Freitas Volle sug-
gested as an alternative thot all of the origincl language be 
retained with th~ addition ot the words "ond oct as repre-
sentatives". 

The Committee D.,eed to ago~t Mr. GolWlskf's s~est1on 
and to-rcter Article as omen e to-the Techri eel ~-
irttee l'Or"t"u.rther cona!Cfcratlon. - - -

Article 26 
There vas considerable discussion of the best m6thod of 

arranging the phrases in this article so as to m~ke its meaning 
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perfectly clear. The Chairman suggested that the phrase "to 
be submitted to the members of the Organization" follow the word 
"plans". 

Mr. Jebb suggested that the phrase "with the assistance 
of the Military Staff Committee" follow the word "responsible". 
Mr. Golunsky emphasized that it was important to make it clear 
that the assistance of the Military Staff Committee related to 
the formulation of plans and not to their submission. 

The Committee acce~ted the Chairman's and Mr. Jebb 1s 
suggeStions ru"a-iP;:rcve .Artrct'e 26 !!. rearraiigea. 

Article 62 -
It was agreed to defer consideration of Article 62 until 

the rest of "Chapter IX is available. The Chairman stated thct, 
so far as possible, the Committee should proceed 1n the futuro 
with the consideration of whole chapters rather than separate 
articles. 

Chapter !• _Articles .@!. through ~ 

The Committee accepted Mr. Jebb's suggestion that this 
chapter be-referred to the Jurists• Committee. Mr. Pndelford, 
the Executive Officer of Commissi~n IV, explained thnt one or 
more additional articles would bo recommended by the Technical 
Committee. 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc and Mr. Bailey referred to the provioua 
discussion of these articles by the C~ordination Committee. It 
was agreed that the gist or previous observations Should be 
transmitted to the Jurists• Committee ~long with the texts of 
the articles. 

Mr. Liang raised the question whether the· statute or the 
Court would be considered an annex. ·The Secretary reported the 
decision of the Jurists' Committee that it should be an integral 
part of the Charter; not entitled "Annex", but •statute ot'the 
Permanent Court of International Justice". Mr. Pelt·raised'the 
further question whether, 1n this event, the amendments clause 
ot the Charter would also apply to the court .Statute. Mr. 
Golunsky stated that there would be a special provisiQn tor 
amendments 1n the Court Statute itself; Mr. Bailey stated that 
this vas still under consideration by the· Technical Committee. 

It vas agreed to deter consideration or the *'uostion 
ot amen1~.t e court statute until tho teitsOl'' oth 
iiiiendiifensafficlos are available, aiiQmoanWiiili' ror'eter 
Chapter ! to the J'ur!S£s' Committee:-- -

Articles 12, _!i, ~ !.2. 
Consideration of the~e articles was postponed. 
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Article 18 

Mr. Robertson stated that thez•e vas a substantial difference 
between the words "waive the penalty" in the third sentence of 
the Coillmittee text and the words "restore the privilege", sub-
stituted by tb.e 3ecretariat, :!.n that the latter implied that 
the penalty would automatically be imposed. Mr. Jebb and Mr. 
Bailey agreed that the question ot whether, in fact, the privi-
lege to vote is withheld lies within the Assembly's discretion. 
To meet this difficulty, Messrs. Jebb and Robertson suggested 
tha~ the words "may restore the privilege of voting" be replaced 
by maJ, nevertheless, permit such a member to vote". 

Mr. Jebb also suggested that the .words "of the member in 
question" 1n the third sentence be replaced by "of such a · 
member". Mr. Fouques-Duparc made the further suggestion that 
the words "so long as" 1n the second sentence be replaced by 
the word "if". 

The Committee ~ccepted ~ three amendments proposed 
]U: Messrs. Jebb ms! Robertson, H!:.• Robertson, ~ Mr. 
Fougues-Duparc, ~espectivelx. ~ Committee ~ accepted 
an additional suggestion hl Mr. Robertson that the second 
and third sentences be mode ~separate artiCri.~ith 
these ch:npes, Article ~as ltlvlsionolly a~rovea-sub-
~to a urther amendm-ent st Uhder cons! eratlon §l 
~Technical Committee. 
Mr. Jebb raised the further question whether c member in 

arrears could be elected to the Security Council. The Chairman 
asked whether, it already elected to the security Council, n 
member 1n arrears would lose his vote. Mr. Brown, the Secretory 
ot Committee II/1, reported that nssurances had been given the 
Technical Committee that members or the Security Council would 
never be 1n arrears. The Committee agreed to postpone consider-
ation or this matter until the second reading. 

Article !2. 
Mr. Brown, the Secretary of Committee II/1, indicated-that 

consideration ot further questions which might require a ~wo
thirda majority, such as expulsion or requesting an advisory 
opinion from the Court, had been deterred pending action 1n 
other technical committees. · 

Mr. Bailey questioned the·meani~ ot the phrase "absolute 
majority of those present and voting" 1n the lest sentence. 
The Secretary explained that the word "absolute" had been added 
because of differences 1n meaning between the expression 

• 11 simple major! ty" 1n English and 1n French. "'c.r1ous members 
pointed out that this language was contradictory in that an 
absolute majority necessarily differed from a qualified ma-
jority, such as a majority or those present and voting. 
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!rut Committee agreed 1£_ ~ ~ ~ "absolute". 

The meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m. to meet again Tuesday, 
June 5, at 5:30p.m. to begin consideration of Chapter IV. 
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The l!nitPd Nations Conference 
on lnternutional Ort:nnizntion 

RESTRICTED 
WD 208 (ENGLISH) 
C0/97 
June 6, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY ltiPOM' 2J! ELIVIRTB MD'l'ING 2! .:;CO::.::O:;.:.:RD~nu.T=:.;I::.::ON~ COMMITTEE 

Opera Houae, !!22J! .-18, ~ 2. ~ 2:!!2 £•!!• 

The tollovtaa membera vere preaent: 
Au•tralia 
Sr&lil 
Canada 
Ch1Da 
Oleohoalovakia 
PI'&Dce 
Ir&D 
Mezico 
letherlaDda 
Unlon ot SoYiet 

Soci&liat Republica 
Un1 ted UZ114om 
UnitecS Statea 
Yuaoalavia 

-· E. H. Bailer 
-· crro de l'reitu Valle 
-- 1. A. Robertton 
•• lUen-li L1ans 
•• Jan Papbk 
-- Jacques Pouquet-Duparc 
-- Ali Ak'b&l' SiUai 
•• Altoneo Oercfa Roblee 
-- Adrian Pelt 
-· s. OolunaJq ·· c. E. Vebater 
-- Leo PaavolaJq 
•• Stojan Oa.r1lov1c 

The ChaiN&n, Mr. PatvolaJq, opened the ••tins at 
5s'5 p.m. 

The Secret&I'J, Mr. Darlinaton, announced that tour 8441· 
tional aheeta to be 1naerted in the looae-leat notebook had 
been dittr1bute4, but vould be d1acuaae4 at a later meet1ng. 

It vaa agreed to commence the diacu111on vith Chapter 
·IV, Article 10. 

Article lQ. 
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eubatitutl'on 2!. max" tor "ahill.,...!!!. rejiete • 
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Article 11 

Since several members had not had an opportunity to 
study the proposed redraft, consideration of Article 11 
wa!! postponed. 

Article 12 

The Secretary stated that this article was presently 
under consideration by the lxecut1ve Committee. Mr. Robertson 
suggested that the question being considered by the Executive 
Co~ittee might be resolved by using the same formula for 
the election of the Secretary-General as is used for the 
election of Judges ~f the Court. Accordi~ to this sug-
gestion, the second sentence would ro~: The General 
Assembly shall participate in the election of the Secretary-
General of the Organization in accordance with the prO-
visions of Article " 

Mr. Liang objected to the usc of tho word "participate" 
on the grounds that the functions of the Assembly in elect-
ing the Secretary-General differed from its functions-in 
connection with the election of Judges, and preferred 
"participate t:Uld elect". Mr. Webster preferred "elect" 
alone. Mr. nobertson agreed that there were two different 
cases to be considered: (1} cases in which the Assembly 
is the sole electing body, such as the Security Council 
or the Economic and Social Council; (2) cases in which the 
Assembly acts jointly with other bodies, as in tho election 
of Judges. 

It was agreed to defer further consiaera~ion of Article 
~ until some ~spos!tion has been mride ~ the-Eiecut!vo 
'COmmittee:-- - - - -

Article ll 
The Secretary explnine~ that although Article 13 had been 

approved by the Committee, some question had since boon raised 
as to whether the language in the first sentence would fit 
the legislative procedures in all countries. (It vas noted 
that the word "of" 1n line 2 of the alternative draft is a 
mistllke and should rend "by".) 

The question was raised of using tho vord "borne", in 
order to make the obligations assumed by members more clear. 

Mr. Webster pointed out that the word "budget" wo.s 
used in the singular, and Mr. de·Freitas Valle reiterated 
his view that this should be plural. Mr. Pelt recalled 
his previous observ~tion tho.~, if this were.plurnl, dif-
ferent methods of apportionment might be employed. 
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The Committee ~reed to await a reaort fro~ the Secretary 
re~arOin~-rhe;pornts riiSea-b_l the ~oor inatron-Committee on 
tr Ic!e 3:--Mr. Bailey statea tEat, if this were In order-,-
he wou1d-rike to make a suggestion regarding the arransement 
of articles in Chapter IV. It vas agreed that this would be 
considered at a later stage, following consideration of the 
whole Chapter. 

Article 14 

Consideration of Article 14 was postponed, pending a 
report from Committee II/2. 

Article !2. 
The Secretary called attention to the change ~n the 

last line _from ""violation of the Purposes and Prfnciples 
set forth in this Charter" to "violation of the principles 
of the OtJgnniza.tion", o.nd explained that this h~d been 
done to avoid the implication· that a purpose could be 
violated. Mr. Webster stated that the original· intent had 
been to refer specifically to tho. purposes and principles 
in Chapters I o.nd II of the Charter, and that this should 
be recognized by capitalizing "principles"; htJ emphc.sized 
that this article had already received consider~ble dis-
cussion and should so far an possible remain unchanged. 
Mr. Bailey expressed the vi~w that the phrase used should 
be brood and comprehensive enough to cover all under-
takings in the Charter. 

Mr. Fouques-Dup~ suggested that n better solution 
would be to replace the word "violation". Mr. Liang 
agreed with Mr. Webster that no changes of substance 
should be made and preferred to retain the original Com-
mittee text, though admittedly imperfect. Mr. G~c!n 
Roblos suggested thot the drafting problem might be solved 
by substituting "violation of the provisions of the Chc.rter 
concerning its Purposes nnd Principles". 

Mr. Robertson suggestpd substituting the word "states" 
for "nations", in the interests of uniform terminology 
throughout the Charter. This wos opposed by Mr. Webster, 
who felt that th~ intent of the authors of this particular 
article wc.s better expressed by the· word "notions". Mr. 
de Freitas Vall{; pointed out thot, in o techniccl sense, 
only states and not nations, hod relations with one another. 
l·1r. Liang stated that, from the point of view ':~!' the gcmerol 
w~lfore, it wos relc.tions between notions whicrrwerc im-
portant. 
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The Cor..rnittee a5reed to refer Artlcle 15 to the 
JUrists Committee for-consideration of~r7-Garc!a Robles' 
suggestion on the VIOlation clause, and~. Robertson's 
proposal tosu'6ititu'Ee "states" for ""iiitiOns • 

Article 16 

The Secretary called attention to the drafting changes 
in the last part of both paragraphs made by the Jurists· 
Committee. Mr. Robertson raised a question regarding the 
text of Article 60 which, he felt, should be brought into 
conformity. It was agreed to consider this question at the 
time that Article 60 is discussed. 

Article 16 as revised £r the Jurists Committee ~ 
approved-.- -

Article 17 

Consideration of Article 17 was postponed. 

Article 18 

On Mr. Robertson's suggestion, it was agreed to delete 
the words "in question". 

Article 18 was at~roved as amended, subject to the 
~osslb1o-susgest on of an-add!t!onnl paragrapn §z the 

echri!ca.l Committee. 

Article !2_ 

Mr. Liang reiterated his previous question on the use 
of dashes rather than commas. The Secretary explained that 
this had been done in an effort to improve the punctuation 
of the Committee draft. Mr. de Freitas Valle suggested 
that commas might, in any case, be used in the second sentence. 

Article 12 was approved, subject to possible changes 
In punctuat!Ori. 

Article 20 

Article gQ !!! approved ~~out f\!_r_!:P.~ 0~1e.nt.;o. 

Article 21 

Article 21 !!! approved without further change. 
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Article 22 

The Sec,etary pointed out that Article 22 had been 
reterred to the Jurists Committee, in connection with Article 
8 and 32, to consider tvo questions: (1) uniform terminology 
and (2) possible overlapping. 

CHAPTER Y. 
Article gJ_ 

Mr. de Freitaa Valle recalled the previous discussion 
or the phrase "due regar4 being specially paid in the first 
instance", and stated that the Technical Committee's viev 
vas not clearly understood. It vas not that "in the first 
instance" applied to the whole article, but that contri-
bution vould be considered tolloved by equitable geographic 
distribution, vith the second instance not being apecirically 
mentioned but understood to apply to possible new circum-
stances vhich might arise. Mr. Webster agreed that this 
vas the intent and telt that this vould be preserved if the 
text vere not changed. 

Mr •. Robertson euggeate~ that, in order to make the 
meaning clear, the latter part ot the sentence be amended 
to read: "and due regard also being paid to equitable geo-
graphic distribution": this vas eupporte• by Mr. de Freitas 
Valle, Mr. Bailey pointed out that, &I a matter or gram-
matical construction the phrase "in tho tirst instance" 
would, it the original text vore retained, app}y to. the 
second phrase introducod by "to" and preceded by "also", 
regardless ot the intent. 

Mr. Gavrilovic stated that the viev or tho Technical 
Co111111 ttee vas that the vord "specially" and the phrase ''in 
the tirst instance" apply to both ot the criteria which 
tollov, Mr~ Webster said that, &I he understood the Com-
mittee's position, these vorde vere· intended to apply to 
the tiret criterion only. ·Mr. Liang suggested, as a 
mechanical solution, that "(a)" be inserted after "paid", 
and "(b)" betore "also" • 

Mr. Golunsky and Mr. Webster agreed that the word "also" 
means "not in the tirst instance". Mr. Pasvolsky made the 
further suggestion that the phras.e "in the tirst instance" 
be set off by commas, Mr. Bailey expressed disagreement 
vith both these viovs, and requested that a decision on the 
matter beedoforred. 
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The Committee iSfeed to postpone consideration of 
Article ~ to ! ater!meetlas. 
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Mr. Pelt suggested the addition of the words "of the 
Council" to paragraph 3. Attention was drawn to the language 
of the second sentence of Article 10, and it vas agreed 
that these might be brought into conformity. 

Mr. Gavrilovic proposed that the order of the first 
two sentences of paragraph 2 be reversed, and be amended 
to read: 

"The non-permanent members shall be elected for 
a term of two years. However, in the first election 
of the non-permanent members three shall be chosen 
for a term of one year. A retiring member shall not 
be eligible for immodiato reelection." 

~- Gavrilov1c•s prpposal ~ agroe~ to. 

Mr, Fouques-Duparc commented that, in accordance with 
this decision, the practice should be followed throughout 
the Charter of stating principles first, followed by ex-
ceptions, and also by exceptions in the nature of transi-
tional arrangements. 

Article 24 

The Committee noted the introduction of a comma in 
paragraph 4 after "annual", arid agreed that this should 
instead follow "and", 

Mr. Baile!( raised the question of capitalizing '~purposes 
and principles in p~ra.gra.ph 2, and recalled tho earlier 
discussion in connection with Article 15. Mr. Golunaky 
favored as a general principle making specific references 
to other parts of the Charter only vhero this is noceaacry 
to make the meaning perfectly cloar. Mr. Liang favored 
retention of the toxt as revised by the Jurists Committee, 
and felt that specific references should be m~e only to 
operative parts of the Charter. Mr. Pelt stcted that a 
similar question was involved in connection with the use 
of the words "o.nd elsewhere in t:tlis Charter" in paragraph 3. 

The Committee a~reod to consider both~~. Bailey 1s ~d 
Mr:' Port 's guts Ions at a. later meeiinSin connection 
irth the Char er c.s. _:fWhole. -
Mr. Fouques-Dupo.rc suggested the.deletion of the words 

"In discharging this responsibility" in paragraph 2,. o.nd 
the wo1•ds "For the discharge -of this responsibility' in 
pnra.grc.ph 3 c.s unnE:cess~ri.ly cumbersome. r.w. de Froitc.s 
Valle ~d Mr. P~svolsky fnvcrod c. return to tho original 
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Committee text. Mr. Li~,g favored the text as tentatively 
approved by the Committee at its sixth meeting. Mr. Webster 
emphasized that some such vording should be retained in 
order to make clear the intent of the Technical Co~n1ttee 
to limit the povers of the Security Council in this con-
nection. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle questioned the use of the phra~~ 
"and elsewhere in this Charter" in paragraph 3. The (,Halrma.n 
stated that this had been included on his suggestion, and 
that he had in mind the electoral powers of tho Council and 
other powers mentioned incidentally in the Chaptor on tho 
General Assembly and in other parts of the Charter. Mr. 
Webster added that the suspension power should also be 
mentioned in this connection. 

Mr. Liang argued that the electoral powers of the 
Council do not have a direct relation to tho maintonunce 
of peace and security, and should not be introduced into 
this article. Mr. Fouques-Duparc agreed, and suggested 
as alternative language: "the specific powers set out 
in the ChB.l"ter nnd especially in Chapters VI, VII, VIII" 

The Chairman ato.ted tho.t he was prepared to o.rguc 
the oppouito side, a.nd empho.sizod his view thnt the 
electoral power vas directly related, including the election 
ot judges. Mr. Golunsky 1ndico.ted o.greoment with the Chair-
man. Mr. Webster pointed out thct Mr. Liong1 s c.rgwnont 
certainly did not o.pply to tho suspension powor. 
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The Committee gfreed to ~ further consideration 
to Article 24 ~ £ !cter meeting. 

The meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m. 
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The United ·Vations Conference 
on lnterna tiona! Orf!anization RESTRICTED 

WD 238 (ENGLISH) 
C0/97 (1) 
June 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 
CORRIGENDUM TO SUMMARY REPORT .Q!: ELEVENTH MEETING .QE 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE, ~ 2' ~ 

~ 208 (English), C0/97 

Page 5, paragraph 4: 

Mr. Gavrilovic's remarks are amended as follows: 

" Mr. Gavrilov1c stated that he thought the view 
or the technical Committee vas that the VQrd 'apecially' 
applies to both the criteria which follow, vhile thw 
phrase 'in the r1rst instance' applies only to the 
first criterion. 
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ThP c·nitPd Sations Conference 
on In tenw ri onnl Or!!a ni zntion RESTRICTED 

WD 257 (ENGLISH} 
C0/97 (2) 
JUne 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

CORRIGENOOM TO SUMMARY REPORT OF ELEVENTH MEETING OF 
COORDINATION COMMlT'l'EE:-JUNE 2,~ 1945 -

~ ~ (ENGL1SH} 'COZ9I 

The remarks or Mr. de Freitas Valle are·amended as 
follows: 

Article ~' EY!. 2_, wasraph g, 
''Mr. de Freitas Valle recalled the previous 

discussion or the phrase "due regard betna 
specially paid 1n the first instance", and said 
that 1n his opinion the meaning or these words 
seemed perfectly clear. In a meeting of Com-
mittee III/1 Sir Alexander Cadogan had given 
a very lucid explanation or this point in 
which he vaa supported bJ a large majorit7 or 
the Committee but, doubts having been expressed 
by the Delegates or Uruguay and Norway, it was 
decided to call this matter to the attention or 
the Coordination Committee." 

Altt1cle ~' E!i! z, E!rasraph ,g 

4263 

"Mr. de Freitas Valle pointed out that the 
nev dratt or paragraph 3 would alter in substance 
the Committee's decision which rather tended to 
limit the powers ot the Council insofar aa 
Article 24 vas concerned." 
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Thf' l ;nitPd .\arions Conference 
nn lntenwrinnal Orf.{nni::ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 266 (E.'«lLISH) 
C0/108 
June 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT .Qf TWELPTH MEE'l'Il«J Q!!. COORDINATION COMMI'rl'EE 

Opera House, !!.22!!! !!..!§., ~ ~ ~, l:.J2. :2·!!· 
The tollowtns members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
Prance 

K. H. Bailey 
Antonio Camillo de Oliveira 
N • A. Robertson 
F'lix Nieto del Rfo. 
Yuen-li Liane 
Jan Pap4Dek 
Jacquea Pouques-Duparc 
Ali Akbar Siassi Iran 

Mexico 
Netherlands 

_.. Altonso Oarcfa Robles 
Adrian Pelt 

Union ot Soviet -- 8. A. Oolunslq 
Socialilt Republica 

United IC1Dgdom -- B. M. o. Jebb 
United States -- Leo Paavolalq 

The Chairman, Mr. Paavolsky, opened the meet1DS at 
3:30 p.m. 

T.he Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented a docuaent 
entitled "suggested Procedure lor Appr~viDS Pinal Texts ot 
Charter in All Five Otticial LaDsuases , WD 222, C0/98. Be 
discussed the problem ot obta1n1ng an accurate text ot the 
Charter in five languages aDd agreement tram all delegations 
on all texts. He described brietlf the proposal to~ an Ad· _ 
visorr.Committee on Languages established under the Executive 
Committee to work under the direction ot the CoordiDation 
Coani ttee. The Advisory Co.U ttee on Languo.ses would have 
the duty ot veritying the tran.lationa ot the Charter and 
providing a Conference mechanism tor tceilitating acceptance 
of the translations by the several governments represented 
at the Conference. To accomplish this purpose, a Russian 
language panel, a Chinese languaae panel, and a Spanish 
language panel ot the Advisorr Committee on Languages would 

.be constituted. Everr po.nel would have tive members, all 
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speaking the language of the pane:. In each case one of the 
panel members would be Russian-spea~ing, c~e French-speaking, 
one English-speaking, one Spanish-speaking, and cne Chinese-
speaking. Each delegation or group of delegations speaking 
one of the official languages of the Conference cculd, if 
desired, des1.~:'1ate o. panel menbcr speaking such language 
e.nd also spe il~ing the lt...'1.gus.gt: of the pcnol. 

As axp~aincd by tha Secretary, the English ~c French 
texts as a~r~vved by the Coordination Cocnittoc end the 
Advisory Co· :~".ttcc or Jurist~ ..,.:·::d. be submttcd to t:-~c 
lant.,t..-:.ge pc::.·:~. Thcso 1 :.~·..1..1~.~ ,::-~...r.L>ls vould rcspuctivoly 
appr :vc the :.:;.·un . .:;lc..ti.r:; :..::':0 ;-.-.. ~. : . .::.:, C::.incso, c.nd Spl:.nish 
of t:r.o l!'ngt::.sh ~"1d. Fru .... c.r. tc·=.;J. ··r~!e it necessary to cho.ngo 
the !::n[:,l.l.sh or French tor.t in crd..:r to fc.cilitato trc.nslation, 
the chenge vould have to be reported be.ck to the Coordination 
Committee. Tho Advisory Committee of Jurists would scrutinize 
the text in all tivc languages, although that Cornoittcc vould 
not bo responsible for tho translations. 

Mr. Dcrlington stated that the object of the plan vo.s 
to permit simultencous signing in San Frc.nci&co of texts 
in all five languages. In order that the plan might be 
successful, tho langungo groups represented at tho Conference 
would have to be willing ~o acc~pt the approval of the Ad· 
visory Committee on Languages. 

Mr. Fouqucs·Duparc stcted the.t it might be necossc.ry to 
bring from Paris a French national who vas en expert on inter-
nntionc.l law end Chinese ltlllgunge. Mr. Golunsky stated thc.t 
his delegation hQd no ono competent to review the Chinese 
text but it would be perfectly willing to ~ccopt c Chinese 
text approved by the experts or tho Socretc.rint ~d by tho 
Chinese Delegation. He said thct it vas c right but not a 
duty ot the delegations to nocinato one ot their own l~uage 
sroup to a pc.no 1. 

Mr. YUon-li Liang said thct tho Chinese Dologation had 
o.nticipc.ted this ditficul ty end hcs members ot its staff 
working on tho translation in close oollaborct1cn v1th tho 
Chinoso section or tho Socretc.r1~t. 

Mr. Jebb stated that he vould have to reserve his position 
on the point and inquired vhother all five of tr.o texts were to 
have oqucl validity. Mr. Golunsky indiccted th~t this d~cision 
had clready boon made. Mr. Pelt pointed out thct hovcv~r cc..te-
tully tho translation vas don~, tt.cre vculd be difficulty in 
interpretation. He suggested thc.t the Cr.::.rtor should contain 
n clcuso prcviding that tho text in one language vould govern. 
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Mr. Golunsky s~id he did not think th~t a provision could 
be put in the Ch~rtcr providing thet one toxt would govern 
its 1nterprot~tion. Ho cnticipatcd the most serious difficulty 
if such a cl~use were proposed. However, he said, the rulos 
of tho Conference provided that the working languages were 
English ~d French and if difficulties arose it would be 
necessc.ry to find thv mecning of a. provision by reference to 
the history of tho Conference. 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc stated he fully shared the view cf the· 
Delegate from tho U.S.S.R. He scid ho was quite sure that when 
c quostion arose, in view of the fact that French and English 
were tho working languages of the Conferonce, people would turn 
to those tuxts to find out the intention •. 

Mr •• Nieto del R!o said that his delegation would have no 
difficulty 1~ accepting tho Chinese end Russian texts approved 
by thos~ countrios 1 experts. He thought the o1per Spanish-
speaking cc·untr1es of South America. would naturally be more 
interosted in the accuracy of the Spanish translation than in 
the Chinese and other texts~ 

It was agreed to defer further consideration of this 
ro'5!0m unt!I 'il""la.tor meet!n_g ot the doordlna.tron-

ommittee. - -- ---

Mr. Pasvolsky stated that the Coordination Committee· would 
first of all go over the individual articles tor accuracy. It 
would then give the -Charter a second reading in oompleted 
chapters for arrangement end style. Finally, a third reading 
would be given for over-all consistency and suoh final chAnges 
as might have to be mc.de. 

Prea.mble 

The Pre~ble (WD 204, C0/93} as passed by Cbmmittee I/l 
was placed before tho Cqordination Committee. Mr. Malcolm 
Davis, the Executive Officer ot Commission I, reported that 
Committee I/1 had concluded that tho draft they recommended 
covered the ideas to be included in the- Preamble, but that 
tho style might be improved by the Coordination Committee. 

It was decide~ that !h! Preamble would £! tfi!d aside 
unt~tfio doordlnifion c~mmattoe had been ouSlj tho 
rest-:::1"""'tl1e Charter. · -- · ----..;.;.;.o..;.,.;;..;.;-. 
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Articles ! ~ g 
The Secretary explained th~t no effcrt hed been made cs 

yet to put Articles 1 end 2 into Charter form pending in-
structions from tho Coordi~tion Committee rogerd1ng tho 
rolati~nship between the Preamble, Principles, ~d Purposes. 

Attor some discussion tho Chair~ suggested th~t tho 
Socrotnri~t drett tho two articles in Charter form, ~ftcr 
which tho Committee would take them up in tho us~~l mennor. 
Tho Secrotari~t v~s ~lao instructed to submit c recomm~n~~
tion, ettor consult~tion with tho Committee ot Jurists, as 
to tho mennor in which tho name or tho ~rg~zation wuuld 
bo introduced into tho Charter. 

Mr. Pelt rocommondod that tho Secretariat suggest a 
moro sUitable typogr~ph1cal setup tor Prccmblo, Principles, 
and Purposes in order to clcrity tho ido~s contcinod therein. 

It vas decided to doter discussion ut those Articles 
unt~the secreiiriat fiQd cast thom-rn ~ torm consistent 
vltb tno-tiMi Oho.rtol'Toxr.- - - - --- -

Article !l 
Tbo Committee next considered Article 43 as it appears 

1n V.O 144, C0/60 (l). The Secret~ indicated that in pcra-
f:aph 2, line 4, atter the words "restore poaco" tho verda 
end aoourit7" should bo inserted. Mr. Robertson indicated 

that in par~gra.ph l tho Vurds "have power t.:;" should bo 
dolotod, .a suggoatiun with which Mr. Jebb agreed. 

Mr. Robertson raised the question vhathor Article 44 
(WD 145, C0/61 (1)) ovorlappod ~ith Article 43. Mr. YUon-li 
Liang stated tha.t Article 43 ves a. gonera.l article end tho 
tollovtng articles wore specific. He ~d Mr. Bciley egroed 
tbat the present order ot Article 43 and Article 44 should 
be mo.intainod, a conclua1vn vi th which Mr. Robertson agrood. 
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It va.s docidod to delete tho words "h~vo iower to"-
Iii ~~o.~ 1 Iii Xiitiole~ ciid to !iii'Or in liiio 4 :2l J#'Ln ~ Ol'tor "peace !!!! iOras 11£:~fse'Ctir!tj". 

It vas decided to ed ourn discussion of further 
comments concerni clo !l until tEO next meeting £! !§! CCJ --
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The [~'nitr>d \ations Conference 
on lntPrnutinnal Orf!n~i::.ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 256 (ENGLISH) 
C0/107 
June 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRTEENTH MEETING QE COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, .!!22!!! 418, ~ 2,, ~~ 11:15 .!.!!!· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

Paul Hasluck 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 

N. A. Robertson 
Fdlix Nieto del R!o 
Yuen-11 Liang 
Jan Paplnek 
Charles Chaumont 
Dr. Ali Akbar Daftary 
A. Garc!a Robles 

-- Adrian Pelt 

-- s. Golunslcy 
H.M.G. Jebb 

-- Leo Pasvolalcy 
-- Stoje.n Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 
11:15 a.m. 

It was agreed to postpone discussion ot C0/98, Suggested 
Procedure for Approving Final Texts of Charter in All Five 
Official Languages, until Monday. 

Article ll 
Discussion was resumed or the points under discussion 

at the close of- the previous meeting: (1) Whether or not 
Article 4j should be split into two numbered paragraphs; 
(2) whether present Article 44 should be·inserted between 
the first and second paragraphs; (3) whether to eliminate 
the words "have power to" in the first paragraph. 

Mr. Jebb commented that, if paragraphs 1 and 2 were run 
together, then the words "have power to" might be eliminated 
and the seccnd sentence sim~lified to read: "If it so 
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determines, it shall • . " He made the additional sugges-
tion that 'the word "what" be inserted before "measures" in 
_present paragraph 2. 

Mr. Pelt opposed the suggestion previously advanced by 
Mr. Robertson to insert present Article 44 between the first and 
second paragraphs, and felt that it sho'Jld either be added as 
a new paragraph following the second, or as a second paragrDph 
in case paragraphs 1 and 2 are combined. 

Mr. Liang supported Mr. Jebb•s suggestion that there 
should be one paragraph, and that the text of the second sen-
tence be simplified. He opposed Mr. Pelt's suggestion that 
Article 44 might be made a part of Article 43, and urged 
that it be retained as a separate article, in order to 
bring out the utility and, in some cases, the necessity of 
interim measures as a distinct idea, and to lend tliis idea tbe 
emphasis it tleserves. 

Mr. Golunsky favored the retention of paragraphs 1 and 
2 as separate paragraphs on the grounds that two separate 
decisions were involved: the determination of a threat to the 
peace, and the making of recommendations or decisions. Though 
in practice one decision would not be made without the other, 
the distinction is of great legal importance, and should be 
maintained. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle stated that, even though the two 
paragraphs were kept distinct, Mr. Jebb•s original suggestion 
on the simplification of language might be adopted. The Secre-
tary called attention to the difficulty of following a clause 
introduced by "whether", implying two alternatives, by a 
clause· introduced by "if", not specifying which alternative is 
meant. Mr. Jebb then made the further suggestion that para-
graph 1 be amended to read: "The Security Council shall 
~termine the existence of". as in the original Dumbartori 
oaks Proposals. Mr. de Freitas Valle proposed that the second 
sentence read "If it so decides" rather than "If it so 
determines". 

Mr. Robertson made two additional suggestions: (1) that 
the language of paragraph 1 of the present article might be 
brought into conformity with paragraph 1 of Article· 1; (2) 
that the words "measures or action", as used in the present 
article; might be compared with other articles in which one is 
used and not the other, in order to agree on uniform practice. 
With regard tQ the second suggestion, Mr. Jebb commented thut 
a distinction between "measures" and "action" was_ established 
in Article 46, which contemplated that the la~~Jr was· more 
forceful than the former, and that· this should probably be 
retained. 
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The CG~~ttee agreed that the Secretary, in consultation 
with the Tecnnica! Committee-concerned, snou!d preaare 
a-statement of Intent regarding the use of the vor s 
"measures n or" action". 1'he comiiittie"filrtner a~reed 
to refer thefollowlnf questions to the Jurists- ommlttee: 
T!) M'r. Jeoo• s susses ion €hit the word "what" be in-
sertoa before 11measures 11 iii'"Piri'fr'a~; ~thealpro
trlate usa~e of the words-wdetermlne" or "aecffi" n 
he Eresen context: ana other articles;(~ suggesrron !iz t e Chairman thattlie transfer or The E rase "to 

maintain or restore-pehc2 and security" from the end to 
tfie middle-££ paragrap _ i!iht involve ~ange of --
Sii'Sstance. 

Article 44 

The Secretary called attention to the use of "deems" 
instead of "may deem" and asked for an expression of the 
Committee's views as to which was preferred for use throughout 
the Charter. It was agreed that this was a question of style, 
which might be deferred to a later reading. 

Mr. Golunsky objected to the wording of the first tour 
lines as implying some limitation on the powers of the Security 
Council, and felt that the Council might "at any time" call 
upon the parties for compliance with provisional measures, 
either be~ore or after the making of recommendations. The 
Secretary of Committee III/3, Mr. Fox, explained that the in-
tent or the Technical Committee was best expressed by the French 
phrase "mesures conservatoires", which implies a definite time 
period. 

Mr. Liang disagreed with Mr. Golunsky•s view that the 
article as presently drafted implied a limitation on the powers 
of the Security Council. The intention of the present article, 
he felt, was to· emphasize the right of the Council to order 
such conservatory measures, without prejudicing its right to 
proceed under the general powers granted by other articles 
of the Charter. Such conservatory measures would be most 
useful in the stage before recommendations are made, whereas 
other measures would be required once this stage is passed. 
The'proposal to delete the first four lines would, therefore, 
involve a change of substance, and in his view should be 
referred back to the appropriate Technical Committee. 

Mr. Hasluck felt that Mr. Liang and the Secretary had 
given a fair statement of the Technical Committee's intent, 
but that Mr. Golunsky had raised a point not previously con-
sidered by the Technical Committee, which should be referred 
tq the Technical Committee for clarification. Mr. Golunsky 
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made the further suggestion that the word "even" be insc,r':.8d 
before the word "before", 

Mr. Pelt stated that, if the Technical Committee intended 
to refer to "mesures conservatoires", which in his view 
implied measures to freeze a situation, 1ts intent was not 
adequately expressed by the present text and should be referred 
back to the Committee. Mr. Gavrilovic agreed with Mr. 
Golunsky•s original suggestion that measures might ~c taken 
by the Council at any time, even after recommendations or 
decisions had been made, 

Mr. de Freitas Valle also agreed with Mr. Golunsky, 
and supported the insertion of the word "even". He made the 
further suggestion t~at the last sentence was unnecessary, 
and might be eliminated. 

Mr. Liang also expressed willingness to add the word 
"even", although awkward stylistically. He further agreed 
that conservatory measures might be taken after recommendations 
as vell as before, though to be most useful such measures 
·should obviously be taken before the stage of recommendations. 
With regard.to Mr. Pelt's interpretation of the meaning of 
"conservatory", Mr. Liang's viev vas that the intent of the 
present article vas to maintain tho situation in a state of 
tranquillity or possibly introduce a cooling-off period so 
that the situation does not get vorse. He opposed Mr. de 
Freitas Valle1a proposal to eliminate the last sentence on 
the grounda that failure to comply vas one of the elements 
to be considered by the Council 1n dete~ning whether or not 
a di~putant vas the aggressor. 

Mr. Robertson auggested that Mr. Golunsky•s point _might 
be met by revising the first sentence to read: "Whether or 
not the Secur~ty Council bas made recommendations or has 
decided upon measures ••• , it may call upon •.• " .He 
also suggested putting the last sentence into the activo 
rather than passive form. 

Mr. Chaumont agreed vith Mr. Pelt's viev of "mesures 
conservato1res". This phrase, he stated, had a precise 
meaning 1n French law vhich was not as broad as the more 
general measures envisaged by this article. 

Mr. Jebb expressed disagreement with the view that 
measures might be taken at any moment, which interpretation 
would, he folt, not be acceptable to the United Kingdom 
delegation. In his view the application of this article 
is intended to bo confined to a specific stage of action, 
and this is borne out by the inclusL:-. or the last sentence. 
Mr. Hasluck indicated general agreement with Mr. Jebb on· 
this point. 
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Article~ 

Mr. Jebb thougH; the words "are to be employed" 1n line 
3 of the Secretariat's draft should be changed to "ought 
to be employed 11 • 

Mr. Papa'nek suggested that the words "complete or 
partial" in the second sentence might more logically read 
"partial or complete". 

Mr. de Freitas Valle pointed out that the words "such 
measures" were used in juxtaposition, and felt that the 
second sentence might better read, "These may include ~ •• " 

Mr. de Freitas Valle also questioned the me~tna ot 
the term "diplomatic measures", as used in the first sentence. 
The Chairman suggested ~ 8ll alternative "measures ot a. 
diplomatic, economic or other character." 

Mr. Robertson questioned the use in the second sentence 
or the phrase "severance ot diplomatic and economic relations•, 
and suggested the insertion ot the words •up to" before 
"severance". He pointed out that, 10 tar as economic 
relations were concerned, these might, as in the case ot 
Italy, be severed gradually in suocess~ve stages bl the appl1· 
cation of additional ~anctions, leading up to complete 
embargo. Others felt this point vas taken care ot ·by the 
phrase "may include". 

Mr. Robertson also suggested the use or the word 
"decide" in the first sentence rather than "determine". 
Mr. de Freitas Valle and the Chairman pointed out that-
this would cause confusion, as .. the word "decisions" vas used 
later on in the sentence in a· different sense. 

The Committee agreed to ask the Secretary to consider 
ii! tho aolnts ralsed-rn~e~pcusslon ana-mike a rurth~r 
recoiEiiOn at!on to the m;'miiirttee. - - -
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Mr. Garc!a Robles raised a further question regarding 
the uniform usage in English and the translation into . 
French of such expressions as "may", "should be empowered" 
and "is authorized". It vas agreed to refer this question 
to the Jurists Committee to determine the standard usage 
of such terms in the Charter. 

Article 46 
Mr. Robertson questioned the language of the first 

clause, pointing out that measures considered inadequate 
are not necessarily those tried and found wanting, but also 
those contemplated. It vas generally agreed that this was 
the intent. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle suggested the insertion of the 
.word "taken" after measures. The Chairman expressed the· view 
that the Security" Council vas empowered to take any measures 
deemed necessary in any sequence. Mr. Liang felt that, as 
presently worded, the article seemed to imply an obligation 
on the part of the Security Council to discuss the ade~uacy 
or· inadequacy of certain measures and reach a decision to 
use force. 

Mr. Pelt ar~ed that the meuures contemplated by 
Articles 45 and 46 should, rather, proceed 1n a regular 
time sequence, with measures under Article 46 being adopted 
only after those under Article 45 had proved-inadequate. In 
opposition to Mr. Pelt, the Chairman expressed the further 
view that the Council had its choice of measures under the tvo 
articles. Those contemplated by Article 46 involving the 
use of air, naval o~ land forces may be taken either before 
or after those contemplated by Article 45. Mr. Fox, the 
Secretary of Committee III/3, confirmed the.Chairman•s view 
that no mandatorT time sequence vas intended by ~he Committee. 

Mr. Robertson suggested that the first sentence should 
accordiJlSly be amended to read: "Should tho Security 
Council consider that aeasures provided for ~h th~ pr~cedlng 
Article would be inadequate, or have proved to be inade·quate, 
it may take such action by ai~ ••. " 

Mr. Jebb suggested the further amendment, "shall take such 
action" 1n place of "may take such action", but withdrew it 
on representations that this vas not the intent of the 
Technical Committee. 

The Committee agreed to acco~t the lanf:a!e ~reposed ~ F. Robertson, and toreexam ne"'tllo ar _~.; e rom· the 
i)Oint .£!: v!ev or stjie !! ! iater-Dieetlng. - -

The mecting_adjourncd at 12:55 p.m., to meet again on 
Monday, June ~1, at 3:30 p.m. 
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(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

The United Natiom Conference 
ora International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 267 (ENGLISH) 
C0/109 
JWle 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI1.I'EE 

AG!'JJPA lQR l.Q.'PRT~ ~q Q:t' QQ.ORP;t~A~:tQ~ GQMl1:{~g 
~~~~ Ho~!!t 1 f~'E'th ~oor, -!~!' ~~ 1 1945.1 3: 3.0 t>. m. 
(It is assumed that part ot this Agenda may be carried 
over to a subsequent meeting) 

JUrther consideration of the Secretariat's note entitled 
"Suggested Procedure for Approving Final Texta of Charter 
in All Five Official Languages " (C0/98) 
Continuation of consideration of Chapt.er VII: 

Article 47 C0/84 and C0/811 rl II ftr col~ " cozgg 1 n CO/ " CO/ 1 
" 49 CO/~ " C0/8~ 1 " 50 CO/ " C0/8 1 
" 51 C0/89, C0/89 (1), and C0/89 (2) 
" 52 C0/90 and co~o fl~ " 53 C0/91 " CO 91 1 

Consideration of· certain articles in Chapter IV which have 
not yet been approved, at first reading, by the Coordination 
Colllld ttee: · 

Article ll C0/70 and CO/JO (1) 
" 14 co/-.9~ co/49 l)J co/49 (2), and co/49 (3) 
" 17 C0/47 and C0/~7 \1) 

Consideration of certain articles in Chapter IV as revised 
~y the Advisory Oo~tteo of 3Urists after having been 
approved, at first reading, by the Coordination Co~tee: 

Article 13 C0/42, C0/42 lll1 and C0/42 12l " 15 C0/69, C0/69 l 1 and C0/69 2 
" 16 C0/50, C0/50 1 , and C0/50 2 
" 20 C0{5g, C0/~3 1 , and C0/53 2 
" 22 C0/751 C0/75 1 , and C0/75 2 

Note: Cha~ter IV contains 13 articles, of which 8 are listed 
above; 3 have already been approved by bOwl Coordina.t1on o.nd JUP 
rists Committees (10, 18 and.21); Article 19 is still before the 
Jurists Committee; and Article 12 is not yot ready for c·onsidora-
tion by ei\her committee. 
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(5} Consideration of the ~keleton Preamble and Preliminary 
Article as prepared by the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

(6) Consideration or certain articles in Chap~~r II, as 
revised by the Advisory Committee of Jurists: 

Articles 3 and 4 C0/32, C0/32 (l), and C0/32 (2) 

(7) Consideration of all of the articles in Chapter III, 
as revised by the Advisory Committee ot Jurists: 
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Article 7 C0/35, C0/35 (1), C0/35 (2), and C0/35 (J) 
Article 9 C0/37, .C0/37 (1), and C0/37 (2) 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Orgapizat_iorJ 

RESTRICTED 
WD 288 (ENGLISH) 
C0/116 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT Q[ FOURTEENTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, ~ill' ~ ll, !ili,, 4:25 E.:.!!· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 

Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
Pl'ance 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union ot Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
Un1 ted Xingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

- Paul Hasluck 
- Antonio Camillo de 

Oliveira 
- N. A. Robertson 
- F&lix Nieto del R!o 
- Yuen-li Liang 

Jan Papinek 
Charles. Chaumont 

- Ali Akbar Datta.ry 
- Ratael de la Colina 
- Adrian Pelt 
- s. Ooluns]ey 
- H. M. G. Jebb 
- Leo Pasvolsky 
- Stojan Gavrilovic 

Tho Chairman, ~. Pasvolskf, opened the meeting at 
4:25 p.m. 

The Chairman asked tho CoDBDittee whether it was 1n 
agreement with the proposals ot Doc. C0/98, Suggested 
ProcedUl'e tor Approving Final .. Texts ot Charter 1n All Five 
Otticial LanguagQs. He reported that tho international 
Secretariat had asked whether tho language panels proposed 
in this document should consist solely ot tho five delegates 
reterrod to and whether it would he possible tor other 
delegations to work with these panels. Tho Chairman said 
that it Wlls hoped to croa.to minimum panels but tho.t it othor 
delegations wishC1d to have their langu£!8o o_x;~rts attend-, 
this was within their rights. 
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Mr. del Rio asked how the 17 Spanish-speaking 
delegations were to designate representatives of the 
Spanish language group. Mr. de la Colina observed that 
on account of the variations in Spanish usage at least 
three groups should be represented. Mr. del R!o said 
that the delegatlons of Cuba, Chilo, Mexico, and Colombia 
had agreed to work together informally ahd he suggested 
that the other groups might do the same. 

The Secretary was asked to work out 
tETs problem with the Spanian=speaiing 
Q'Cl"'Cgations. 

Tho Chairman askud if tho proposed method of procedure 
should be referred to the Steering Committee for approval 
or whether tho Secretary could submit it directly to tho 
dclogatlons not represented on the Coordination Committee. 

ARTICLE 47 

Decision: The Committee approved the 
sug~ostcd procedure and ~reed tha~t 
nco not be reterred~e Steerrng--
~itte'e~ --

Tho Secretary sta.ted thc.t the only c·hange in wording 
was to tro.nslate the word "should" at tho end of the 
fir:;t line of the Technical Committee's text to "ma.y" and 
to put tho verbs into the future a.nd present tenses. 

The Chairman sa.id that he thought the introductory 
phra.se of tho article established an obli§a.tion and that 
therefore the Technical Committee's word should" would 
be better tro.nslatod by "shall" thM by "may". Tho 
S~cretary of tho Technical Committee agreed that tho 
introductory clause ~stablished a.n obligation. Mr. Jcbb 
commented tha.t the introductory clause merely stated a.n 
objective and that the obligation was established by the 
word "undertake". He therefore felt thct "mc..y" should 
sto.nd. Mr. Robertson a.nd. Mr. Lia.ng agreed on this p9int. 
Mr. Liang pointed out that tho French text, which begins 
11 in order to enable c.ll members to contribute" wa.s per-
fectly cl·oc.r but th.::.t the English text suggests thn.t the 
agreement to mc.ke nrmed forces avo.ilc.ble is for the pur-
paso of onc..bling members to contribute to intorna.tion~l 
peace, whereas the ronl purpose is to provide for -th~ 
c~rrying out of enforcement measures decided upon by 
thu Security Council. Mr. Li~ end Mr. Jebb suggested 
thc..t thv English text should b~gin "In order to contribute 
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to the maintenance of in~ernationul peace and security, 
all members of the organization tmdertake ... " 

Mr. Hasluck felt that this produced a slight change 
in sabstance by shifting the emphasis from the univers~l
ity of the organization to the contribution to the 
Security Council. Mr. Robertson suggested that this 
article is one of the least appropriate places in the 
Charter to emphasize the concept. or universality. 

The Chairman suggested that the article might beg~n 
"All members of the organization, in order to contribute 
to the maintenance or international peace undortnko to 
make available • • • " · 

Mr. Robertson questioned the ~ppropriatoness of tho 
word "govern" and Mr. Jebb.suggested that "specify" be 
substituted for it. This wo.a t'cntatively agreed to by 
tho Committee, but tho Chairman suggested that furth~r 
thought be given to this word~. Mr. Pap!nek felt that 
"specify" was much weaker than govern". Mr. Jebb thon 
suggested "provide for" but tho Chairman· thought this 
was not sufficiently spe~ific. 

Mr. Pap&nok suggostod that the wording of tho ·third 
sontonce might be simplified so as to eliminate undue 
repetition of tho words "Security Council" by saying "on 
tho initiative of tho Security Council shall be concluded 
between the Security Council and mambors or groups of 
members". Tho Chairman pointed out tho.t this wquld leave 
the suggestion in English that tho agreements might be 
mado between members us well as between tho Security 
Council and members. 

Mr. Robertson questioned tho cpproprtutcness af the 
technicc.l term "rc.tificc.tion" in the lust sentence ~inco 
thu c.greoments would not be rociprocul in form. He sug-
gested tentc.tively tho word "confirmation", end thv 
Chairmen suggested "c.pprova.l". 

Mr. Pelt asked whothc» tho notu by tho Secretc.riat. 
stating that tho article ·raisvs u qudstion of whether 
tho Security Council ho.s tho legal status necessary to 
enter into agreements with states, wc.s based on legal 
opinion. He felt that states might object to being 
asked to delegate tho power or deciding that c.groomonts 
aro being concluded in accordance with their constitu-
tionc.l processes. The Secretary referred to the rupert 
of Subcommittee IV/2/A (Doc. 803), which ~;:;.jica.tes th:1t 
th~ Orgc.nizo.tion would ho.ve the noccss~y l~g~ attributes 
to cnt~r into cgreemonts wi~h states. 
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~w. Robertson asked whether the Technical Committee 
had considered whether the agreements would be with the 
Security Council or with the Security Council acting 
"en behalf" of tho Organization. Tho Chairman asked 
the Committee whether the words "on behalf of" tlhould be 
inserted after the words "security Council" in the third 
sentence of the paragraph. He pointed out tho.t Article 
24 states that the Security Council acts on buhalf of 
the members of tho Organization. Mr. de la Colina folt 
that this was implicit in Article 47 and need not be 
stated there. 

Decision: The Committee decided to 
ask tho s~crcttU'S to redriil't the tpl~
lrig ~ases of t e article so~a 
woUl. begin Witli'"""nle words "'Al~om"Dcrs" 
and to resubmit It to tho Committee. 
~agreed to conSider ?Urther whether 
'the· word 'Tavern 11 should be rota:Inod 
iii(! iiO£'"" to m8ke Wry ch~Oi In tho 
word!iii Iii 'thet I'd ·sononceto -elim-
Inate rertTtion or "secw-lty 'COuiiCII". 
It ~roo to ask 'tho Advisory Committee or ur!sts-whotner-It wo.s necessary 
to iidd thO WOrdS II Ono'Oliilt Ot thO 
Orgwzation" 1h tno tblra siiitonce lllld 
whether thv wora "'ritlt1co.t1on11 was -
approprio:tO In !h!!, article. · -

ARTICLE !7. ! 
Tho Secretary sto.ted tho.t. in tho draft of tho 

Technical Committeu tho word "it" hod been used twice 
to refer to the Security Council o.nd three times to 
refer to members. The text had beon.redro.tted so that 
"it" is used only to retor to tho Security Council. Tho 
word 11docidos" 1n tho first line ha.d. been put 1n tho 
past tense 11ha.vo dec.1ded11 • · 

Mr. Pelt observed tho.t there was run apparent con-
tro.diction between tho term ":my member" in tho third 
line c.nd "tho.t member" in the fifth line. Tho text sug-
gests that o. member mo.y request to be heard before being 
co.llod upon to give assistance which seems solf-
contro.dictory. He folt tho.t the intent wo.s ~uite clear. 
Mr. Jebb suggested substituting "a." for 111lllY1 

• Mr. Pelt 
o.grcod tho.t this would be an improvement without, however, 
removing his difficulty completely. 
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Mr. Robertson asked whether the expression "to use 
force" appears an~here else in the Charter. The usual 
formula is to say "take action under some articles". 
The Chairman referred to Article 45, which speaks of 
"measures not involving the use of' armed force" and to 
the words or Article 46, "action by air, naval, and land 
forces". 

Mr. Robertson observed that this latter cxpressi0•1 
was not the same as "use or armed force". H.; sug§c:::'t.;j 
substituting tor "to use armed force" the phrase to take 
action under Article 46". Mr. Jebb sa.id that this would 
~a1n raise the problem or distinguishing between 
"measures" and "actions". The Chairman asked if this 
substitution wa.s a. substantive change, a.nd Mr. de la. Colina. 
replied that Article 46 is tho only article providing for 
tho use of' force. 

Mr. Gavrilovic a.skod whether "the preceding article" 
referred to 1n Article 47 X was also Article 46. The 
Chnirman said and Mr. Ga.vrilovic agreed that this reference 
is to Article 47. Tho Chairman added that cross-references 
1n the Charter would ha.ve to be lookod a.t a.s a. whole a.t 
a later etllge. 

Mr. Jebb suggested that repetition could be avoided 
by substituting tor "a.s tho member so requests" the words 
"as the latter so requests". 

Mr. Gavrilovic observed that tho opening words "when 
tho Security Council ha.s decided" raised difficulties of' 
translation, but tho Chll.irma.n sa.id tha.t the English was 
cloB.l'. 

Decision: Tho Committee approved tho 
Change Of "Crc01des 11 to 11ha.s docidoa:t':" 
lt !lf{o'Od to substit\ree ""a"' tor ':rz" 
ODd r tho-latter shrill request' 0~ 
"as tho member so requests". It aji'oed 
too!Iiiitiia.to- thophrc.se "to usea.rmod 
?Orca" and to subititute~o~e action 
Uridor Affic!O 46" end COis'O"'"fo""'SU'Dstitute 
wunaor Artic!e~w-ror~der the preced-!5 o.rtic!e". ~ -

ARTICLE ~ 
Tho So;:crotc.ry sa.id that there wero no chc.ngcs in 

the wording of' the crticle ~xcu~t to put tho verbs in 
tho a.ctive ra.thor tha.n the pa.ssivv voice~ 
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Hr • .?el: 3Uggcstcd th!:.: since "all I:ie:~bers" are 
refc~red co in Article 47, :he same wording should be 
e~~loy~d in the second line of Article 43. The Chairman 
obse~ved ttat some :~embers provide only faculties or 
ass:..stancc and that some ex:;:.rossion would have to be 
fcu:.d to indicate that tho r::embe1:•s referred to are those 
wh:..c~ hav~ agr0ed to supply air force in the first 
i!1stance. Mr. Jobb suggested simply substituting "certain 
mcr::b.:;rs 11 for 11 the members". 

Mr. L!ru1g felt that su:h a change would shift the 
ciL:;:·l".asis away from the urgent need for n:e:nbers to· con .. 
tribute to th~ muintenance of peace and security, and 
would raise doubta ~s to whether the article ls really 
different from Article 46. 

Mr. Robertson said that the difficulty with Article 
48 was that it is merely a gloss which ~laborates a part 
of Article 47, i.e,, the strength and degree of readiness 
of air force contingents. It carries the implication 
that the Military Staff Committee is not to be· concerned 
with the other elements of the military agreements, 
The article, therefore, really belongs with Article 47. 
In its present position and as now worded it creates 
confusion. 

The Chairman s~gested that what was meant and what 
shculd bo stated is that in order to enable the Organi-
zat~on to teko military measures those members of the 
Org~~ization which shall have obligated themselves in 
accordcnce with Article 47 to provide cir force contin-
gents_ shall hold them immedic.tely availc.ble." 

Mr. Robertson felt thct this would ch~o tho 
intention of the article. ~he Chairmen emphcsized, 
however, th~t the force of ~he second sentence of 
Article 48 is· tha.t the Secut'i ty Council w1 th the assistance 
of the M:.litc.ry Stc.ff Commi_ttee cannot call upon membor 
states to provide larger a.ir force contingents available 
for immedi~tc uso th~l the contingents c.greod to 1n the 
ugrcemQnts themselves, but :hct the Security Council has 
th~ right to ask tho member states to hold the air 
for~cs which they do undert~o to provide, or a part of 
such forces, in a pcrticul~r stc.tc of re~jiness. It clso 
mc~s thc.t the Security Council cannot cell upon c. 
st~:~ whi~t has not ~greed :o provide ~1r force cont1n-
t;c::1t.S to ;=l:::'OV,ido tht:.rJ. 

Th~ Ct~:rman cor.cludcc that the article provides 
f::r :. ·q,ccir.l cc.se; :.fft..cting the ~~pplic~t:!.on of the 
:.gr~:~cr.ts ~o be concluded -~~der Article 47. 
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Mr. Hasluck said that there was room for a different 
interpretatlon. The article does not merely give an 
interpretation of one part of the military agreements 
but is supplementary to them. It provides for urgent 
measures and, therefore, adds to the articlu providing 
for military agreements. This is clear from the 
orginal Dumbarton Oaks text. The Chairman said <:hut 
his interpretation of the article vas based vn the 
phrase carried over from the Dumba.rton Oaks text 11 '-'~~::in 
the limits laid down in the special agreements referred 
to in paragraph 5 above". 

Mr. Papanek asked for a clarification for the 
phrase "for combined international enforcement action" 
and referred to the last phrase of Article 46, which 
says that action by the Organization may include action 
by members of the Organization. The Chairmsn replied 
that this question w&s answered 1n Article 49, which 
provides that enforcement action by the member states 
shell be determined by the Security Council and shall 
not be independent action. 

Mr. Robertson observed thet an alternative drcft 
of the article vas needed. 

Decision: The Committee decided to 
postlono actiOn on tho article ann-to 
cons der turther'"W:tietfier en iilterno.=-!1!2. draft is needed. -

ARTICLE ~ 

Tho Secretary said that there were no changes in 
the draft text except the insertion of u comma in the 
fourth line. 

Mr. Robertson said that the position of the vords 
"in cooperation" in tho first sentence was such o.s to 
make it applicable o~ly to action by all tho members 
c.nd not to action by "some members". Ho felt it should 
govern both. The Socreto.ry of tho Technical Committee 
commonto~ that this ~isht not be cpproprictu if tho 
Council should dosi~n..::.te only one member to cc.rry out its 
decisions, but Mr. Robertson repli~d that thu typic~l 
ca.oo would be cction 'by "some mcrnbvrs". He suggested 
that tho words "in cocporc.tion" would bu better plc.ccd 
in the second sentoncc c.nd tho Cho.irmru• sugge~ted tho.t 
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by leaving tt.e vords out. Mr. Jebb, however, felt that 
they shquld be retained. 

The Committee discussed generally the difficulties 
raised by the wording of the second sentence which implies 
that action is to be carried out by the spec1al1:ed 
oi•ganizations or agencies. 'l'he Chairman said that the 
members are clearly obligated to carry out tho decisions 
of the Security Council and are at the same time members 
cf specialized organizations whose actions might impuir 
or even prevent the action of the Council. Tho second 
suntonce plac~d an obligation on them not to allow the 
specialized agencies to act in such a way. There was 
goncrcl agr~oment thct this was tho moaning of the 
sentence but Mr. Robertson ~aid that there was doubt a~ 
to tho appropri~teness of the members of the Orgnniz~tion 
~~dertaking to decide the action of tho agencies. The 
proper undertcking was that 1n their ccpacity as members 
of the spociclizcd agencies they s~ould do their best 
to implement tho decisions of the Council. Tho Chcirmnn 
~roed that the obligntion·to act was lcid not on tho 
spvcialized agencies but on tho ma.mber states. It vas 
suggested thct the following words might express this 
thought, -"through their action c.s members of tho appro:. 
priate specic.lized organizations and agencies". Mr. Jebb 
objected that it would be contusing to say that tho .under-
taking should be carried out by the momber3 "by their own 
cc tion" c.nd also by their action as .members or org:mizo.-
tions, sine~ the latter is clso their own o.ction. He 
suggested us en alternative "both directly end through 
their action cs members ••• " · 

It w~s suggested that Mr. Robertson might cttompt 
a rodrcft which would find· an appropriate pluce for the 
words "in cooperation" o.nd clearer lo.ngliago for the 
second sentence. 
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Decision: Th~ Committo0 ~rood on tho 
mean1ng--of !fie second son once o.s- ---
O:OVCTOPoaiii""'th~ aiscusslon. n:-C'.grecd 
that n rod~f~oUld bo drawn ~ end 
tEnt roproscn~c.tlvos o?""'tho atproprl~te 
~1lccl committee be-consul ed. It 
further ~reed th~t the new drcitt ShOuld oe consi erod ~c-rrommrttoc and not 
referred immudintcry to the tocnnicOI""' 
CO!lli!li ttec. - -
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ARTICLE 2.£ 
The Secretary said that the word "application" in 

the Technical Committee text had been changed to "use" 
and that the final words "referred to in paragraph 9 11 

had been omitted. · 

The Committee discussed the relation or this article 
to Articles 47, 48, and 51. Mr. Pelt emphasized particu-
larly the provision or Article 48, which states that 
plans for combined action should be determined by tho 
Security Council with the assistance or the Military 
Statr Committee, and Mr. Robertson stressed that military 
rltnning was provided tor 1n the first sentonco of 
Article 51, which states that tho Military Staff Committee 
should assist the Security Council on all matters relating 
to its military requirements. Mr. Pelt also aske~ 
whether the absence of any reference to the Military Staff 
Committee in Article 47 was inadvertent. 

The Chairman pointed out that Article 50 authorizes 
tho Security Council with the aaeiatance or the Military 
starr Committee to make plane tor the use or armed 
forces under all conditions. He alao said that Article 
48 covers only tho special o4ae or planning tor air 
torcos which is incl~od Vithin the broad powers granted 
1n Article 50. Ho thought, therefore, that it would be 
logical, to avoid ~~licat1on, to omit rerorence to plan-
ning 1n Article 48 uncl to change Article 50 to read 
"Plans tor the use or armed torcos placed at the disposal 
ot the Security Council under Articles 47 and 48 shall 
be made by tho Security Council with tho assistance or 
tho Military Stott Committee". 

Mr. Jobb suggested adding a reference to the 
Military starr Committee to Article 47 and suppressing 
Article 50 entirely. 

The Chairman said that the retention or Article 50 
as a soparato article was necessary because, without it, 
thelo is no indic~tion· in the Charte~ or who has the 
responsibility for formulating plans for tho use of 
armed force and thoro is no direct grant of power to the 
Security Council to do so in ~Yother place. 
Mr. Gavr1lov1c and Mr. Liang both ~rood that it wns 
nooossary tor those reasons to rctnin Article so, and 
Mr. Jobb nlso expressed his ogroomont, ndding thnt po 
hc.d thought that the m[l.ttor ho.d been prc··.!.ded for else-
whore. 
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The Chuirman revlewed the logical sequence 0f 
;::icles 46 to 51 but said that wten the Commit:ee con-
sidered the Chapt~r as a whole he wo~ld suggest placing 
~ticles 5C and 51 before Article 49. 

Th:.., Cor:unittee discussed the substitution cf "use" 
:tcr "apr-lication". Mr. Gohmsk'J said ttere was a great 
t:ffcrence between the force of the two words L~ Russian . 
.:::t was also brought out that· if the word 11 .:l.pplicc.tion" 
·,;el'e retained the phrase "!l.I'med force" could bo .reto.ined 
e.J.so but that if the lwrd 11 use" were substitut'd "a.rmed 
forces" would have to be used. Mr. J<...bb a.nd otr.cr mem-
bers advocutod a r~turn to the word "al='Plicc.tion". 

Decision: Tho Committoe {freed to 
restore thc7ord "o.tplico. on" inste::.C. 
of "uso"!iiict--ro-oml the words "referred 
ro in P!l.I'Tc.r ~ !iltfi1s torm it 
D:j?provod t voxt 2£. Ule-e:FtiC"l'C": -

ARTICLE .2± 
The: Sccrc:to.ry reported that he hc.d been gre.:l.tly 

~ssistcd by Mr. Robertson 1n preparing a rodrcft of this 
soction. The single peragrcph of the Technical 
Committee's text had boen dividod and tho three po.rts, 
one doc.ling with tho csto.blishmcnt or the: Militc.ry Stcl'r 
Committuc and its responsibility, one dealing wi~h its 
composition, o.nd one with its o.uthoriti to set up 
rogioncl subcommittees. The sentence questions relating 
to tho command of such forces shell be settled by sub-
sequent c.g:>t;vmcnt" hoo been transposed end is nov placed 
in tho first parcgrnph. Tho Secretary clso re~orted on 
~inor drafting ch~os mode in tho Article. 

Mr. Jcbb suggested th~t tho sentence rolcting to 
tho comm~d or o.rb~d forces might imply rormnl ~reoment 
between all tho~e providing forces and invited the Com-
uittcc to consider whether this sentence should not be 
~receded by u rcf~ronce to cction by the Security Council 
on cdvice of the ~lilitcry Steff Committee. The Chcirman 
pointed out th::>.t the phro.slng of this sentence. requires 
roconsidc:-~tion on the ground th~t as druftcd by the 
~cchniccl Committee, it docs not necessnrily ~ply thct 
~he quostloh shell be scttlud by ~rcc~vnt. 

Dvci3ion: Further conside~~:ion of 
this qu~stion ~ Eost~cned ~o ~ ~:er 
mc;c;ting. 
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~ _2! STA'l'UTE OF~ INTERNATIOUAL COURT OF JUSTICE 

The Chairman nskcd tho Committee to con3idcr whether 
it thought that it should puss on tho text or this title 
or simply accept it us it stc~ds. He suggested tnct ~he 
text to be distributed to the members bo reo.d by them 
from tho point or view or whuther there wora textunl 
questions which should be d13cussod by the Coordination 
Committee. 

Th~ mooting ndjournod at 6:30 p.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 350 (ENGLISH) 
C0/116 {1) 
June 15, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 
-------------------------------------------

CORRIGENDUM !Q SUMMARY REPORT OF FOURTEENTH MEETPTI} 

OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE, JUNE 11, ~ 

(~ 288 (English), C0/116) 

Page 8 
Instead ot the sentence at the top ot the page, sub-

stitute the following: "Mr. Jebb agreed that they should 
be omitted." 

Page 9 

P&l'agraph 4: Re-phrase as follows: "Mr •. Jebb said 
it would be possible to add a reference to tho Military 
Statt Committee to Article 47 and ~o suppress Article 50 
entirely." 

Paragraph 5: Delete the last 13 words. 

Paae 10 
P&l'agraph 2, third aentevce: For the words "It was 

also brought out substitute Mr. Jebb said". Fourth 
sentence: For the words "Mr. Jebb and!' substitute "He and". 
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The UnitPd Nations Conference 
on lnternurional Orl!anization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 289 (ENGLISH) 
C0/117 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF FIFTEENTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE ---- - ---------
Opera House, !.2.2!,!t!§_, ~ g, 1945, 10:50 !..:.!!· 

The folloWing members were present: 

Australia --X. H. Bailey 
Brazil --Antonia Camillo de Oliveira 
Canada --N. A. Robertson 
Chile --Fil1x Nieto del R!o 
China --Yuen-11 Liang 
C&echo~lovakia --Jan Papdnek 
Prance --Charlea Chaumont 
Iran --Ali Akbar Siasai 
Mexico --Rafael de la Colina 
Netherlands --Adrian Pelt 
Union ot Soviet --s. A. Golunsky 

Socialist Republica 
United Kingdom --Col. Denis Capel Dunn 
United States --Leo Paavolakr 
Yugoalavia --Stojan Gavrilovic 
The Chairman, Mr. PaavolskJ, opened the meeting at 10.50 a.m. 

AR!ICLB ~ 

The discuaston or the.preceding meeting vas resumed. 
In connection With a suggestion by Mr. Robertson that the 

last tive words ot paraeraph 3 be omitted from the English text, 
as bad o.lre&dJ been donE- in the French text.· there vas consj.der-
able discussion or the.procedure to be tolloved in drav1ng up 
the Prench text ot tho Charter Mr. ·Liaqg pointed out that, 
because no panel has been set up for the 1Tcnch language. as 
tor the Russian, Chinese, and Spanish languages, each momber of 
the Committee ia 1n a sense responsible for the ~rench text-
So tar as·the Chinese Delego.tion is concerned· ~t v1shes a full 

~~~~~~~~rt1c1pate in tho verifying of the French text. 

, -~2" 19if0 f 
. J cO NATIONS 

-'(C..., I v Cs 
. ·--------·----' 
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Mr. Chaumont suggested that it was the responsibility of 
thP. Jurists Committee to check the concordance of the French 
and English texts. 

The Secretary stated that the Jurists Committee was already 
working on both texts, and suggested as a method of procedure 
that, when the Coordination Committee arrives at the second 
s ta·e;e, that of cons ide ring whole chapters, it should proceed 
to a thoro~gh reading of the Prench as well as the English text. 
Mr. Robertson suggested that 1t would be extremely useful to 
have copies of the various chapters prepared, with the French 
and English texts in parallel columns. 

The Committee a6reod to accept the Secretary's 
suggeitron to conoider tne-vroncb:ana-!ngtish texts 
together, crui'pter !?z cha"l5'fer, !! ~ ~ .2£ the 
second reading. 

Colonel Capel Dunn criticized the words "by subsequent 
agreement", used at tho end of pa.ragraph 1, as implying too 
formal an arrangement, and th~ Chairman suggested that these 
be replaced by tho word "subsequently". Mr. Bailey felt that 
this might be construed either as subsequently to the Charter, 
which would be true of the whole procedure, or as subsequently 
to strategic direction, which sce:ls more logical. He therefore 
suggested the substitution or the words "as occasion may require" 
to make this point clear. 

Mr. Robertson asked whether it was intended to leave open 
the question of who would settle the choice ot command, and the 
Chairman stated that this could be settled either by the Security 
Council, the Military Staff Committee, the par~icipating states, 
or by any combination or these. Mr. Gavrilovic felt that.there 
was a difference of substance in this regard between "subsequentlY', 
which implies that tbe· question would be settled as a matter ot 
principle, and "as occasion may require", which implies an ad Boo 
solution, varying according to the ~ndividual case. Mr. Gotun~ 
favored the latter on the grounds ~hat, for each case in which 
the Security Council uses force, the question ot command will be 
decided on its own merits in relation to the makeup or the a~ed 
contingents supplied by one or more of the members. Mr. Liang 
agreed With Mr. Gavrilovic that there is a difference of ,ub• 
stance between "subsequently" and "as occasion ma.y require". Mr. 
Bailey felt that thoro was no real difference in practical etrect 
and argued that either expression could be construe4 to cover 
both the general principle and the particular case in question. 

Mr. Liang called attention to the fact that in the orisinal 
Technical Cornoittec text, the sentence on command followed the 
scnten'ce on the composition of the Military Staff Co.mmi tt-ee 
which seemed to him more logical than tho. prescnt.arra.ngement. 
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rHe also felt that Mr. Bailey's previous rema1•ks about the close 
connection between strategic direction and command had consider-
able merit. 

The Chairman agreed with the latter observation, and sug-
gested that the last two sentences of present paragraph 1 be 
made a new paragraph 3, with present paragraph 3 being renumbered 
4, There vas also considerable discussion of the use of the word 
;;settled" in ~aragra~h 1, with "yorked out'', "s~udied A.nd settled", 
decided upon , and dealt with" being variously suggested as pos-

sible alternatives. 

The Committee a~reed to accept the rearrangement of 
Articre-2! Eroposed ~ the~airman,-w!th the last sentence 
in parasrap 1 amendia toread, "Quesn:oiisrolifiiig to the. 
command ot such forces iha~e dealt with as occasion may 
reaulre''7" - - - -

It vas further agreed, at the suggestion or Mr. Pap~ek 
and MF: !&Iley, th&t the words "such a state" Iii paragraph g li§.replaced ]a "th&t member".-- -

ARTICLE ~ 

Article ~ vas a~oved without ch&nge, subJect to 
reexamination at the L..!. of the second reading. -

ARTICLE 2l 
The Secretar, called attention to the following changes: 

·(l) the insertion of a comma atter the first "Security 
Council" 

(2) the substitution of "that" for "which" at the end 
of line three 

(3) the substitution of "concerning the solution" for 
"in regard to a solution", and 

(4) the substitution of "may" for "should have the 
right to". 

The first change vas agreed to without discussion. At Mr. 
Robertson's suggestion the Committee agreed to eliminate the 
words "that have been". Following a comment by Mr. Pap~ek that 
the words "concerning the solution" imp~ied.an obligation not·tound 
ln tl'le or <·1nal text, the Comml t ~ee fur ~her .J(:l1 ecd to return to the 
words "ln regard to a solutl.on•:. 

Mr. Bailey expressed a preference for t~-"' word "may" as beir:g 
broader than "should have the right to". The Chairman disagreed, 
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and felt there would be some advantage in this particular article 
in emphasizing the waro "right". The Committee agreed to substi-
tute provisionally the words "shall have the right to" and to 
reconsider the question in connection with other articles in 
which the expression is used. 

Mr. Bailey raised a question regarding the distinction 
between the words "measures" or "action" implied by their usage 
in various articles of- the present Chapter. It was agreed to 
reexamine this question 1n connection with the Charter as a 
whole. 

Article 2l!! amended !!! provisionally approved. 

ARTICLE ll 

The Secretary called attention to the rearrangement or 
parafaph 2 (b) or the Technical Committee text· as paragraphs 
2 (c and 3 of the present text. It was agreed to examine ~he 
article paragraph by paragraph. 

Paragraph .! 
There was considerable discussion or the substitution or 

the word "may" tor "should have the right to". Mr. de 'Olivej:ra 
repQrted that the Technical Committee had used the latter expres-. -
sion in an attempt to give more torce to the powers or the Ass~7 
in this connection. Mr. Robertson te15 that this expression vas 
actually weaker than the ~lish word 1 may", which is an enabling 
word granting the power; "should have the right", on the. other 
hand, gives a defensive character to the Assembly by._ imply~ 
that its status is similar to that or minors. nr; Siassi. 
expressed the view that the relative value of "may" and ' 1 should 
have the right" varies according to what body is beihg dealt.vith. 
In the case of a powerful bo-dy like the Assembly, "~y" is prefer-
able; however, 1n speaking or an individual member ot the Assembly, 
it would be more correct to use 11 should have the right"-. 

Mr. Bailey traced briefly the experience ot the last. quarter 
of a century with regard to the uso or these words in_~ern juri· 
dical drafting. He stated that, over this pe~iod, the English 
idiom had chqed, with 11havo the right" los~ force complired to 
"may". In his view the use of "have the right in this connec-
tion would possess _the slightly-defensive element referred to 
by Mr. Robertson, and would imply that the Assembly's powers 
were limited to not having its jurisdiction challenged in this 
one respect. He concluded that, as a matter or modern English 
drafting, "may" was both stronger and more complete. 

C 4'11" Mr. haumont stated that the French equivalent 9A may 
would be "a. le pouvoir de" •. Messrs. de la Coline and Nieto 
dol Rio felt that, in Spa.nish, "ha.s the right" would-have the 
sa.mecc:nHot-.tl.dl .;..s.'ii1Engliah. r-.1r. Lia.ng'statod that the problem 
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~auld not arise in Chinese, as there were two different cx~res
sions to express tho, two sense::; in wh1c:: 11 nay" :.s '..lsed :l..rl ~::_:lish. 

The Cot".mi ttee agreed to use the word 11 :.'.e.·r11 in tr.e Eng:. ish 
text and the words "a le pouvO!r de" ir. thE:FrenCh .--Ps.re.granh 
1 was-a:p>r?ved, with-the words "exceptas prsvided" st:.bst~t·.ltcd 
7~ b ---- - ~~--~ su .1ect to ~ exception e::::bod:Led , in a~cordar.cG wit:· . 
.! similar chan~e in paragraph ,g (£). 

Paragraph .£ 
Mr. Liang asked for an explanation of t!:e meaning or the 

d II 1 II . wor genera ity • It we.s explained that this was a well-known 
tcrrl in international law, used in the sense of "general e.npli-
catl·~n" or "scope" to avoid the ir.lplication that a specific 
exception excl~dcs other specific or more gcnoral cases. The 
Committee agreed to leave this unchang0d for the present, but 
to reex~ino it later. 

The Chairman called attention to tho tact that Articles 
11, 14, and 15 of this chapter all relate to discussions end 
recommendations in the field of international relations, and 
felt that tho general introductory phruso used in paragraph 2 
might well refer to all three articles. He ~ado the further 
suggestions that paragraph 1 be ~ade a separate article, and 
that Articles 11, 14, and 15 be arranged so as to follow one 
anothor. It was agreed to discuss these suggestions at the 
time of the second reading. 

Mr. Robertson referred to tht: use of the words "conslder11 

and "discuss" 1n subpurc.gro.phs (~) and (b) c.nc in other parts 
of the Charter, and romindod the Conun!ttee of the conclusion 
of one of. the Technical ComL"l1 tteces that 11 cor .. sidor11 in:::lud.Js 
11 discuss '. Mr. Stal&y, the Sccrotary of Co::u::.::. t too II/2, pointed 
out thnt the present lo.ngua.ge ho.d been ca.rried over from tl:c 
Dur.~a.rton Oaks Proposals. 

Various explanations were cfforod us to possible dif-
ferences 1naeaningbetwcon "discuss" and "c-.::::s.tier". Nr. Pa.pru10k 
point~<:. out tho.t the "discuss" itaplied a cert::.in lini tu.tion, in 
that th(. Assembly could not mo.ko recomr.iendo.t!.cns on a. :;.c.ttor being 
c0nsidercd by th~ Security Council. Mr. Bo.il~y agr~od tKc.t the 
1oporto.nt distinction h(.;re wa.s that between discussion and 
re;;co .. lm<.;nda.tion, ra.thor thu.n disc;,:ssion o.nd c:ns!dcr':t~_)n. The 
Chairna.n pointed out tha.t "consi~cr" was ri.;:t.~ly used in S'..lb-
par~3ro.ph (a), vhcrc no li~ita.ti0n is intond0~. The CJ~nittcc 
a.gr~cd to let the text stand for the ti~c being, lnd to rec:nsider 
the quc.:stin:;.1 in torms of the Ch.::.rter as a wL '::..e. 

A r. 1;:1ber of dro.ftin3 cl'.lmsc s wcro ::.~d.: ::_n p::ro.;:;r::.ph 2. 
In subpa.ra.sra,Ph (::}, tLc C::;r.1IT.itti.-c aGr·cc::l t;.. :::..J.d the ":.;rds ":-r 
bc·t~:" a.ftcr''Soc~1l'ity C"-.mcil"; to c!1ar•se tLc phro.sc ";:-. s·-c:: 
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.p,rinciplcs" to "with rcga.rd to such principles" to tallow 
'rac~t:~.:-.enda.tions"; .::md to omit the final "and". In subparagraph 
(b), tr.e Co~~ittee agreed to the change previously noted in 
paragraph 1, _substituting "except as provided" tor "subject to 
the exception embodied"; and to add a semicolon and the word 
"and" following "discussion". 

Tho Committee also agreed to change the internal punctua-
tion or (b) to avoid having a full stop 1n the middle of a 
subor~inate paragraph, m1d to substitute "members" tor "sovern-
ments throughout the article. Finally, the Committee agreed 
to usc t.he words "peace and security", instead of "peace or 
security" in subparagraph {c). 

Paragraph l!!! approved ~ amGnded. 

Paragraph .3. 

Mr. Liang questioned the use ot the word "immediately" 
asa conjunction 1n the final sentence. and proposed the sub-
stitution ot the words "as soon as". Mr. Po.p4.nek suggested 
that "this sentence might refer to "the members of the General 
Assembly" rather than "the General Anembly". or possibly to 
.the Genel'al Assembly when 1n session. The Cha11'1D8ll commented 
that this would involve a chango 1n substance ovor the Technical 
Con~ittce's text. 

Ml'. Liang commented that a further change in substance 
was involved in making tho last c.lauso a separate sentence; j,t 
it wore included in tho previous sentence, as in the Technical 
Committee's text, it w~nld be cloar that the words "at each 
session" would also govc.:rn notification ot the Assembly.. Mr. 
Robertson stated,&ba Mr. Bailey agreed, that this-would make 
the word "immediately" meaningless, an4 suggested that the 
matter be referred back to the Technical Committee. The Chail'man 
suggested that the last sentence be attached to the preceding one 
by the use or a semicolon and the word "and". 

Mr. 'Bailey pointed out that the phrase "at each session" 
could not, as a matter or grammatical construction, be held to 
govern the second "notify". Mr. Chaumont· agreed that the draft-
ing ot the last clause as a separate sentence raised questions 
or substance, including the question or tho application of the 
phrase "with tho consent or the Security Council". Mr. Bailey 
statod that it was clear trom the English toxt that the phrase 
"a.t each session" governed only the first "notif1("~ whereas the 
phrase "with the consent of the Security Council governed both 
sentences. 

~~. Liang rocall~d the point he had previously raised 
regarding the status of the Gen~ral Assembly at times when it 
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vas not act'..lally in session, and S'.lgcested that this q..:.est:!.on 
be referred to the Technical Committee for clar~ficat~on. The 
Chairm~~ agreed that this vas an i~portant question, and referred 
to the previous understanding that, if the Asse::1bly adjourns, 
~t ceases to exist; however, it may continue in session by 
c.grucing to a recess instead of an adjournment. 

Mr. Golunsky felt that if something were to· be referred 
:.::> the Technical Coi:I!Ilittoe, it would expedite the work of the 
Conference if the Coordination Committecl proposed a text rather 
t~an a question of principle. Dr. Siassi objected to ref~rrir~ 
~J the Technical ComrJitteo either leading questions or proposed 
:.exts involving changes of substance, on the grounds that this 
vJuld tend to prejudice the decisions of the Technical Co~~ittee 
c:>ncerned. In his view the ~pcrtant question requiri~ an 
answer fr~m the TeclUlical Committee was that of the notification 
procedure to be followed when the Assembly is not in session. 

~~. Liang suggested referring the last sentence to the 
Technical Committee, along with the summary report of the dis-
cussions in the Coordination Committee. Dr. Siassi reiterated 
his view that the technical co~ittoos should bo left fr0c to 
decide their own texts. ~~. Bailey indicated that in principle 
he was not opposed to referring a summary report ~f the Coordina-
tion Committee to a technical committee, but felt that the account 
of the present discussions wo'..lld be too long £P..d d"lft\ae t.., oo ··scfPl, 
He therefore proposed, since the Secretary of the Technical Com-
mittee was present, to leave it to that Committee to decide the 
best method tbr informing itself or the"discussions in the 
Coordination Committee. 

The Chairman expreaood the view that it is entirely proper 
for the Coordination Committee to seok explanation of a text from 
a technical committee, indicatii~ the reasons why such explanations 
are wanted. He therefore proposed that tho previous practit'.a be 
followed of asking the Secretary to report to the Technical Com-
:littee the sense or the discussions 1L the Coord1na.t1on Committee, 
and seek further clarification or the Technical Coh1mittee's views. 

The procedure suggested ~ the Chairman was agreed 
to, ~the Secretarr asked to consult th~ TeChnical 
CO::u:iilleeregardip,g clarif:i.cition of thelast sentence 
or paragraph J:. -
The meeting adjourned at 1:10 p.m., to meet again, 

Tuesday, June 12, at 3:30 p.m. 
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Thr ("nittY! \ations Couference 
nn lnll•rnarimwl Or~nni.:arion 

RESTRICTED 
'WD 292 (ENGLISH ) 
C0/119 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

p.m. 

SUMMARY REPORT .Q!: SIXTEENTH MEETING P.f. COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, ~ 12, 1245, _l:!2, E.·!· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canc.da 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 

Mexico 

Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

-- K. H. Bailey 
-- Antonio Camillo de Oliveira 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- Nieto del Rio 
-- Yuen-li Liang 
-- Jan Pap4nek 
-- Jacques Fouques-Duparo 
-- Ali Akbar Siassi 
-- Roberto C6rdova (first part 

of meeting} 
-- Rafael de la Colina (second 

part of meeting) 
-- Adrian Pelt 

-- s. A. Golunslcy 
-- H. M. G. Jebb 
-- Leo Pasvolsky 
-- Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolslcy, opened tho meeting at 3:45 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented the document 
entitled "Text as Tentatively Approved by the Advisorz Collllll1t• 
tee or Jurists at its Fifth Meeting, JUne 11, 1945" (Doc •. co/65 
(2) 11 June 12, 1942(. This document contained the text of Chap~er 
X, 'Tho InternatiOnal Court of Justice", "Articles 64 throUgh 68. 
The Secretary stated that tho Coordination Committee had seen 
this document in its earlier stages, that the Advisory Committee 
of Jurists had seen it on June 11, and that the JUrists had 
reviewed it again on June 12. The Chairman asked for comments. 

Article §i 
Mr. Nioto del Rio askod why tho word "principal" had been 

used and wondered whether there might be other judicial organs 
of the Organization. Mr. Golunsky replied that there were 
several provisions in tho Charter whereby quasi-judicial organs 
might be set up by tho Organization and that there wore general 
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provisions by which t~e Organlzation could establish the neces-
sary subsidiary organs. 

Article 64 !!! a~prov~d. 
Article §2. 

Mr. Robertson suggested the following alternat~ve wording 
to paragraph 2: 

"A State which is not a member of the United 
Nations may become a party to the Statute of the 
International Court of Justice on c:>ndit1ons to be 
determined in each case ••• ". 

Mr. Hackworth, ·Chairr.an of the Committee of Jurists, vas 
asked for an opinion and he stated that as far as he could see, 
there would be no objection to the proposed change. 

Article §2 !!! approved. 

Article 66 .-....---..;;...;..-
Mr. Oolunsky pointed out that the second paragraph of this 

Article made a considerable change 1n the functions of the Secur-
itJ Council. FormerlJ, the Security Co~~cil had jurisdiction 
onl1 1n matters concerned with the maint~nance Qf peace and 
aecuritJ. This Article would give the Council authoritJ to deal 
with matters which might beve nothing to do with security. 

Mr. de la Colina stated that in the technical committee 
this Article vas thoroughlJ discussed and it had boon the sense 
ot tho Committee thnt an additional obligation should not be put 
on tho SecuritJ Council. For this roason the original text of 
this Article bD.d beon changed to read "ma1" instead of "shall!. 
Mr. Robles said that tho Adviso~ Committee ot Jurists bD.d adaed 
tho vorda "it it dooms necessarJ 1n order to'avoid imposing 
an express obligation on the Council. The Committee had felt 
that this would clo.rifJ the role of tho Secur1tJ Council. Mr. 
Pasvolsky asked the Committee to consider whether the addition 
ot these words nltored the sense of the Article. Mr. Liang 
stated that he-telt it vas not within the jurisdiction or this 
Committee to reopon the discussion ot the substan~e or this 
Article. As a matter of fact, however, ho did not ont+roly agree 
with Mr. Oolunslcy' toot tho Article ompovored tho Council to 
interfere with matters that had.nothing to do with peace ond 
security. For example, the failure of a partJ to carry out an 
arbitral award would affect peace and security and would be 
related to tho provisions of Chapter VIII, ~oction A. 

Mr. Pasvolsky statod that the real task of this Committee 
vas to examine this Article to see whether it vas in conflict 
with other paragraphs of the Charter relating to the Security 
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Council and to study the Article from the point of view of con-
sistency. Mr. Golunsky felt that there was not a conflict but 
certainly a very close connection between Article 64 and Article 
37 which he read. He questioned whether it would be advisable 
to have two almost identical provisions 1n the Charter. 

Decision: The Committee agreed with the Chair-
man to defer-Yinal considerat1on-or-tEIS Article 
llnrir-it could be examined together wrtn the 
rest orthe ch8.Ff:er. --

Decision: Two verbal changes were acce~ted: 
"If" I to be suostltuted for "In"'"tlie even II. 

aii'd' "u;pr~ to be added ift'er'"""'the word "de~ide 
!np~~ ast 11nc 6t. the_ Afttci~ .• -

Article 67 
Mr. Darlington pointed out the Advisory Committee of Jur-

ists had changed the word "this" to "the present" in order to 
be consistent with other Articles in the Charter. There was 
no discussion of this Article. 

Article 68 -
Mr. Liang pointed out that there had been a similar Article 

in Chapter VIII, Section A, of the Dumbar.ton Oaks Proposals, in 
which the Security Council was empowered to ask for an odvisorJ 
opinion of the Court, on &n7 legal aspects. 

Mr. Bailey said that it would be necessary eventually to 
examine Chapter VIII, Section Ai but that this was under con-
sideration by Committee III/2 and at present there vas no final 
text of this Chapter. Mr. Golunslq suggested that the Secret&r7 
should bring to the attention of Committee III/2 the fact that 
Article 68 had been adopted by Committee IV/1 and the Chairman 
replied that this had already been done. 

Mr. Pelt asked why the vo;ttd "or" had been substituted tor 
the word "a!'ld" 1n the first paragraph. Mr. Hackworth replied 
that the word "and" implied that ·the Assembly and Council would 
have to join in requesting advisory opinions and it was the 
Committee's desire to make it possible for each·sf these bodies 
to ask separately for opinions. Mr •. Pelt thought it vas pos-
sible thllt it might be desirable to s.,lit this article and put 
these provisions into the chapters on the Assembly and Council. 
In response to a question from the Chairman Mr. Padelford, the 
Executive Officer of Commission IV, stated that this article 
hnd first been considered by Committee II/2 on the Assembly and 
had been referred by that Committee to IV/1. He. felt that t~ 
present draft was in line with the thinking of both committees. 

Decision: The Committee a~eed with the 
cbairman to-consider this · t1e1e-Iater-
!! .!. ;part'£!:. the wfio1e-clia.rter. 4519 
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Draft Report of ~ Rapporteur of Commit tee I:J./! (~. 875). 

Mr. Darlington asked Mr. Hack"Worth, the Chairman of the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists, to make such observations as he 
wanted concerning this report. Mr. Hackworth called attention 
to Annex 2 entitled "Statute of ~he International Court of 
Justice". He said that the Advisory Committee of Jurists had 
been authorized by Committee IV/1 to make drafting changes in 
the report and that the Committee had made no substantive 
changes. There was then some discussion as to whether the 
Coordination Committee should examine the Statute a.rt1Ple by 
article or whether they should examine it ~t a later date as 
an integral part of the Charter. Several delegates felt that 
they needed time in which to rend the document and suggested in 
any case the detailed discussion be postponed. Mr. Bailey felt 
that -it would be desirable to consider ~he Statuto article by 
article but asked Mr. Hackworth to explain the relationship 
between the Statute as adopted by Committee IV/1 and the Statute 
of the Permanent Court of International Justice. 

In reply Mr. Hackworth mnde·a short historical summary. 
He stated that tho Committee or Jurists in Washington had deci-
ded to take as a basis for the new International Court of Jus-
tice the Statute of tho existing Permanent Court of.Internntional 
Justice; they decided to make only such changes as were necessary 
to fit the Statute to the new organization; that certain formal 
changes were made such as changing the references from League of 
Nations to the United Nations; certain amendments were made 
which were considered as substantial in prudence; but that the 
basic text was essentially the same as that or the Statute of 
the Permanent Court or International Justice •. He recalled the 
fact tbat that Statute had been drafted by a Committee of Jur-
ists in 1920 and had been amended by a Committee of Jurists in 
1929. All changes made in the present draft Statute had been 
very carefully considered by Committee IV/1 and by four subcom-
mittees. Be felt that the Statuto would stand the test of time, 
th4t the languo.go vas simple and that it would fit into the 
Charter of which it would become a part. 

~ Mr. Golunslcy stated thD.t it would take a week or more to 
discuss every article carefully and it did not seem to him 

.necessary 1n view or the fact that all members or the Coordin-
ation Committee had also been represented on the Advisory Com-
mittee of Jurists and on Committee IV/1. In this respect the 
Statute vas the result of the work done by competent jurists 
from every country. Mr. C6rdova and Mr. Antonio Camillo de 
Oliveira agreed ,;ith Mr. Golunslcy and it vas suggested that if 
any members had comments to make on the Statute they should 
give_them to the Secretary in writing. Mr. Pnsvolsky agreed 
it would not be necessary to examine the ~tatute in detail for 
substance but that it should be considered vith the rest of 
the Charter and' especially in connection with Chapter X. 
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Decision: It wa~ aareed to examine the 
statute at a-later ante from a generar-
~ ofview, and Uie'"Secretary vas 
8:S'lCeQ to CI'Ii£ri'Dutetne latest aran as 
~ap~p~r~o~-vea !?z the Advisory committee or-
Jurists. - -

Article 14 Lrr0/49; C0/49 (1}; C0/49 (2); C0/49 (3)_7. 
Mr. Darlington stated that this Article had first been 

adopted by Committee II/3 on May 25 and later had been adopted 
by Committee II/2 on June 7. The emphasis in these two drafts 
was different. He also indicated several changes in punctuation 
and word order. 

Mr. Bailey asked for some clarification since he understood 
Commlttee II/2 had made its alterations without knowing of the 
changes made by Committee II/3. Mr. Pasvolsky pointed out that 
the question had been first whether there should be three inde-
pendent and coordinate objectives 11 pronot:t.ll:;, · t.t oi.~ i~.-~ • 
ing and encouraging" in the Articie and, second, whether "inter-
national coopero.tion11 should §overn the three objectives. C0/49 
(l) had beon drafted to mnke internatioool cooperation" govern 
all three objectives. 

In response to a request by the Chairman r.tr. Staley, Sec-
retary of Committee II/2, explained that there ~~d been dual 
j'~isdiction in connection with this paragraph. It had been 
referred both to Committee II/2 and II/3; II13 h~d made changes 
only on the first part of the paragraph relatir.g to economic 
and social problems and sent these chapges directly to the 
Coordination Committee. Committee II/2 had worked only on that 
portion of the paragraph dealing with the question of inter-
national law and had sent this draft directly to th~ Coordination 
Commlttee. This po.rticulo.r phrase ho.d represented a. considerable 
compromise4n the Committee. He so.id tho.t Committee II/2 had 
acted only on the Dwnbarton Oaks text and the amendment of the 
four sponsoring governments together with several other amend-
ments. Committee II/2 had not considered that part ot the text 
which had been concerned with economic and social problems. 

Mr. Bailey suggested that a new draft, as the Committee 
passed it, be prepared for the consideration of the Committee. 
It shoUld include the first part of the text from C0/49 and the 
latter part of the text from C0/49(2). Then it would be possible 
to discuss further drafting changes. 

Decision: It was agreed that the Secretary 
~hoUld be asxea-fo prepare-a-new text on 
white paper. - - - - -

Mr. Robertson pointed out that Article 58 covered.similar 
ground· and he felt that at a later stage Article 14 should be 
reexamined in the light of Article 58. 
4519 
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Decision: ll ~.:!. fgth~Jd.~ exo:niar_ Articles 14 
a.nd ~ ~ £1:. p'a.rt .9__ _____£ \~nole_ Ch!lr\or. 

The Chairl':lan c.sked r.:r. Dll.rlir..gt::m to d.!.:.tr:.bute as 
quickly !ls possible a.gende. for tva· ~eetings or:. the following 
dc.y. 

The ~eeting adjourned ~t 5:15 p.~. 
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The Vnited Sations Conference 
on lntPrnfltional Organization 

RESTRICTED 
wD 285 (ENGLISH) 
C0/114 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

AGENDA ~ SEVENTEENTH ~ EIGHTEENTH MEETINGS QF. 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

9-E~~A- !J.ous~, R5>om 418, J~~ ~~ 194~, 10:1_9 !.!.!· ~d 3_:_~9 P·ll!· 
(Note: It is assumed that part of this Agenda may 
be carried over to subsequent meetings. It is hoped 
that the Committee may wish to take up item 3 belov 
at its afternoon meeting on June 13 1n view of the 
meeting of Commission IV arranged for June 15.) 

(1) Consideration of one article in Chapter IV which has 
not yet been approved, at first reading, by the Coor-
dination Committee: 

Article 17 C0/47 and C0/47 (1) 

(2) Consideration ot certain articles 1n Chapter IV as 
revised by the Advisory Committee of Jurists after 
having been approved, at tirst reading, by the Co-
ordination Committee: 

Article 13 
" 15 
II 10 
II 

II 
20 
22 

C0/42, C0/42 ll!, and C0/42 !2l C0/69, C0/69 1 I and C0/69 2 
C0/50, C0/50 1 , and C0/50 2 
C0/_53, Cu/53 1 , and C0/.53 2 
C0/75, C0/75 1 , and C0/75 2 

(Note: Chapter IV contains 13 articles, of which 6 are 
listed above; 3 have already been approved by both Coordi-
nation and Jurists Committees (Articles 10, 18, -and 21); 
Article 19 is still before the Jurists Committee; Article 
12 is not yet ready tor consideration by either Committee; 
and Articles 11 and 14 were discussed by the Coordination 
Committee on June 12.) 

(3) 
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Cons1der~tion of certain articles in Chapters XIII 
and XV which it is expected the Advisory Committee 
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of Jurists vill consider at its seventh meeting to be 
held at 1:30 p.m. June 13, 1945. 

Article 74 
II 75 
II 76 
II 77X 
II 78 
II 82 

COft68 and C0(.68 (1) 
C0/102 and C0/102 (1) 
C0/100 and C0/100 (1) 
C0/73, C0/73 (1), and C0/73 
C0/103 and C0/103 (1) 

(2) 

(4) Consideration of the Skeleton Preamble and Preliminary 
Article as prepared by the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

(5) Consideration or certain articles in Chapter II, as re-
vised by the Advisory Committee of Jurists: 

Articles 3 and 4 C0/32, C0/32 (1), and C0/32 (2) 
(6) Consideration or all the articles in Chapter III, as re-

vised by the Advisory Committee of Jurists: 

Article 7 C0/35, C0/35 (1), C0/35 (2), and C0/35 (3) 
II 9 C0/37, C0/37 ( 1), and C0/3.7 ( 2) 

(7) Consideration or all or the articles 1n Chapter IX: 

Article 58 C0/43, C0/43 ill, and C0/43 ~2~ " 59 C0/66, C0/66 1 , and C0/66 2 
" 60 C0/44, C0/44 l , and 00/44 2 
" 6ox C0/99 and C0/99 (1) 
11 61 C0/48, C0/48 Ill, C0/48 {2), and C0/48 (3) 
11 62 C0/64, C0/64 1 , C0/64 (2), and C0/64 (3) 
11 63 C0/45, C0/45 1 , and C0/45 (2} 
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The United Nations. Conference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 300 (ENGLISH) 
C0/121 
June 14, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY REPORT OF SEVENTEENTH MEETING ~ COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, B22! 418, ~ !l, !2!2, 10:45 ~· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
·Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republica 
United l{1ngdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

-- K. H. Bailey 
-- Antonio Camillo de Oliveira 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- -Fdlix Nieto del R{o 
~- Yuen-li Liang 
-- Jan Papeek 
-- Charles Chaumont 
-- Ali Akbar Siaasi 
-- Rafael de la Colina 
-- Adrian Pelt 

-- S. A. Golunskf 
-- H. M. G. Jebb 
-- Leo Pasvolskf 
-- Stojan Gavr1lov1c 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 10:45 a.m. 

Mr. Jebb suggested that, in order to expedite the vork ot 
the Conference, the Jurists Committee might meet at the same time 
as the Coordination Committee, possibly in the next room. .This 
would facili~ate consultation between th~members of the tvo· Com-
mittees and would not, he believed, seriously inconvenience those 
delegations which had members serving on both Committees. The 
Secretary indicated that, at present, _this was not necessary trom 
the standpoint or the Jurists Committee, which bas.largel7 com-
pleted .consideration or the articles referred to it, but might 
well be tried at a later stage. The Chairman emphasized the neces-
sity for the Coordination Committee to accelerate its work, and 
complete a first reading or the texts under consideration as 
rapidly as possible. 

In accordance with the suggestion of tho Chairman, items 
(1), (2), .(5), and (6) on the agenda were passed over~ Item (3) 
was referred to the Jurists Committee for preliminary examination, 
since it involves texts of a technical, legal nature passed by 
Committee IV/2. 
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Preamble ~ Preliminary Article 

The Secretary referred to the considerations which had 
led the Jurists Committee to propose a separate establishment 
article as a preliminary article following the Preamble, and also 
to suggest a change in the governing words of the Preamble so as 
to list the states represented at San Francisco Th~ principal 
consideration in the latter regard is one of caking ~lear which 
are the original members of the Organization as opocs~d to those 
later admitted. Mr. Robertson felt that, unless there is no 
other way to solve the technical difficulties involved, a listing 
of states in the Preamble should be avoided. He suggested.as an 
alternative, since the states would in any event be enumerated 
in tbc signatures at the end of the Charter, that there be a 
membership clause, defining the original members as those ratify-
ing the Charter on or before a certain date. 

Mr. Nieto del R!o expressed a preference for the listing or states at the beginning, not only because this is customary, 
but also because a membership clause such as that suggested by 
Mr. Robertson would tend to discriminate against the more demo-
cratic countries whose constitutional procedures take longer. 

The Chairman.suggosted that the question of the governing 
words ot the Preamble be considered later at the time when the 
Preamble itself is under discussion, and that the Cocmittee ad-
dress itself to two questions: 

(1) whether there should be a separate establish-
ment article; 

(2) the language of the establishoent clause, 
whether a separate article or part of the 
Preadble. 

Tho Secretary stated that the Jurists had strongly favored 
a preliminary article, on the grounds that t~e establishment of 
the Organization is a separate question from the acceptance of 
tho Charter, and ot such tundanental tcportance as to justify 
separate treatment. 

Mr. Pelt expressed the hope that the governing words of the 
Preamble might be revised to take care of the constitutional dif-
ficulty faced by the Netherlands Delegation, which formally repre-
sents the government of the Netherlands, rather than its people. 

Mr. Jcbb referred to the fact that there vas no establish-
ment article in the L3ague of Nations :vvenant, and asked whether 
this bad been taken care ot in tho Trecty of Versailles, or by 
some other means. Mr. Golunsky stated that the Jur~sts Conoittec 
had unanimously agreed that it vas important to haye an establish-
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mont ~rticle, even though there had been none in the League 
Cov~~~nt. On the question of whether this should be a part of 
the Pr.::runble or a. s.::pa.ra.te article, a majo.rity of the Jurists 
wer~ of tho opinion 'that there is a legal difference between 
the Pre~ble ~nd the instrucent itself; in view of the importance 
of the question of c3ta.blishrnent, it vas felt that it deserved 
a pl~ce in the Charter, where it would have more legal force 
than a.s a part of the Pre~ble. So far as the constitutional 
difficulty of the Netherl~ds is concerned, this might be met 
by a slight change in the last sentence of the Preanble so as 
to read: "Through the representatives of our governments 
asseiJbled at San Fra.ncisco". 

~~. Bailey expressed the view that two things are in-
cluded in the general notion of a preamble: 

(1) a rocjtal of the circumstances leading to a 
constitutive act; and 

(2) a declaration of the constitutive act itself. 

The second he felt, would include both the acceptanc~ of the 
Charter and the establishment of tho Organization. Ho there-
fore suggested that the two be linked together, so that the 
governing words would read: ~e, the Peoples ••• do hereby 
establish an international organization to be known as the 
United Nations and agree to the present Charter of the United 
Nations". So far as the legal force of a preamble is con-
cerned he felt that this is viewed differently by different 
legal systems, his own view being that the present Preamble 
corresponds more closely to the enacting words or an English 
statute. Mr. Nieto del R!o agreed with Mr. Bailey, and felt 
that the Preanble must be considered an essential part ot the 
Charter. 

The Chairman requested that all members give some 
thought to the problem or the Preamble which, in accordance 
with the previous decision of the ComDitteo, would be discussed 
after the rest of the ~barter is in chapter fore. Mr. Bailey 
sugg~sted that, in this connection, oenbers consider-ways and 
means of avoiding listing the countries represented which, in 
his view, would cake the Preacblc too formidable in size and 
tend to nullify its value as a concise statement or the frames 
of ideas set forth in the Charter. 
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The Coomittee agreed to thank the Jurists 
Commi!te"e for their valuable s~gesffins, and to 
defer cons~ration or the mat~r until the rest 
of the Charter .f! In C'hiPt'er foro. - -
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Article 58 

The Secretary called attention to the chango in the order 
of the four nouns following "distinction" in subparagr:.ph (c). 
He ~lso suggested that a conna be inserted in the first ~~ra
greph, following the vord "nations". The Chairnan r.ll?.de the 
further suggestion that present subparagraph (b) be split up 
into two subparagr~hs. 

There was considerable. discussion of the phra:v· '''"'bscrvo..ncc 
of", as used in subparagraph (c), and tho problem of rendering 
an adequate translation into other languages. Several oembers 
suggested that the distinction in the English text between 
"respect for" and "observance of" was itself unclear, Mr. 
Papa.nek felt that there was a distinction, and that "observance" 
implies an obligation to change ~he +aws of one's own country 
to implement this article, whereas "respect•r merely moans 
respecting the laws of other countries in this regard. Mr. Liang 
agreed and suggested that, unless there were strong objections, 
the article should be left unchanged. The Secretary stated 
that the Technical Committee•s·intent had been to reinforce 
"respect", which has the connotation of passive acceptance, 
by "observance", which is intended to imply active i~pleoenta
tion. 

Mr. Bailey stated that this clause was originally put 
forward by his Delegation, and f'elt tha.t the previous speakers 
and the Secretary ~ad correctly interpreted its intent. 
Personally, however, he was not satisfied with the word "ob-
servance" and proposed to consult the other members of ~s 
Delegation in an attempt to find a suitable altc~native. Mean-
while he suggested that the Committee defer consideration of 
this point and coDe back to it again a.t the tiDe of the second 
reading. 

·Mr. Robertson felt that the principal difficulty lay not 
so J:lUCh in the words "respect" and "observance" but in the 
very general statement of the thing to .bo respected and observed, 
which might core appropriately appear in the Preamble. Mr •. 
Golunsky coaoented that, in effect, this article docs form a 
~ort or preamble to the chapter on the Econo~ic and Social 
Council. 
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The Committee afreed to accept Mr. Bailey's 
su~Scitfon to recons dor tne phrase W8nd observance 
of at the time or the second readlng:--Artlcie 58 
¥[s ~oVISioni!lj'n~oved with the verbal ch~es 
prev ouslt suggeste ~ the~retar~ and the alr-
na.n, a.nd ne words 11 t1Us""1'Unctlon 11 1n tliC ie.st 
sentence Changed to '1Yflieso functloni"'", --at 'thCsug-
sestlon of Mr. RoDe'rtson. --
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Consideration of tvo further sug!estions QI 
Mr. Pa~ek and Mr.~al!ei restect!ve t' regaraing 
tne el !natiOn 01' the enumera Ion Of ne sUbpara-
gr Pf as (a), (bj7 and (c), In the Interests of 

stincf of {orm, and-theliltirat1on of the-vord 
"nations" o"'""""s a es"Tn this and other artiCies;--
vas deferrea until sucnt!iii"e'"a'S'the Charter can be 
examined!!.! vhole:----- --

Ai'ticle 59 

The Secretary called attention to the fact that this vas 
proposed as a separate article, instead of paragraph 2, as 
proposed by the Technical Committee, which 1n turn necessi-
tated a change in the reference to purposes. 

Mr. Robertson raised the question whether there is a dis-
tinction between the words "undertake", "agree", and "pledge", 
the last of which is used 1n the present article, The 
Secretary stated that "pledge" had been used advisedly, 
with the viev that it vas the strongest word of the three. 
Mr. Golunsky pointed out that "undertake" is appropriately 
used fozo specific obligations, vh~reas "pledge" is appropriate 
rozo a general obligation such as the present article. Mr. 
Bailey felt that the retention or this 4istinction would be 
useful, and that the word "pledge" wquld have the rurthezo ad-
vantage of convenience or reference. 

Article 22 !!! provisionally approved without 
change. 

Azoticle 60 -
Mr .. Bailey questioned tho rorce or tho word "various n, 

which might be construed in tho sense of "diverse", ~s pro-
eluding relationships with several organizations of the same 
kind. Mr. Liang stated that one interpretation might be that 
"various" is a general term which is made more specific by the 
enumerated fields. Mr. Robertson felt that the addit1Qn of 
the derinition beginning "having vide international responsi-
bilities" made the vord "various", as used 1n the original 
Dumbarton oaks Proposals, unnecessary. 

Mr. Jebb had no objectipn to the retention of "various", 
but proposed a fUrther amendment, to eliminate the words 
"intergovernmental" and "having", and to insert after "agencies" 
the vords "established by intergovernmental ·agreement (or 
action) for tho purpose of discharging". Mr. Gevrilovic sug-
gested that this might be simplified to "established by inter-
governmental agreement and having", vh1ch vas accepted by 
Mr. Jcbb. 
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Mr. Golunsky felt that the word "intergovernmental" as 
originally used adequately covered this amendment. The Chair-
man agreed that the sense vas not alt~red by Mr. Jebb•s ~mend
mont, as the "basic instruments", refllrrcd to later in the 
article, would necessarily be intergovernmental.. Mr. Papinek 
disagreed and felt that "basic instruments" might possibly be. 
semi-intergovernmental. 

Mr. Pelt commented that Mr. Jebb 1s amendment was entirely 
in accord with the report of the Technical Committ~~. Mr. Liang 
referred to the Intorparliamentary Union as an example of a 
semi-intergovernmental organization, and felt that Mr. Jcbb•s 
amendment would serve to clarify the question. 

Mr. Bailey qucationed whether the phrase "as defined in 
their basic instruments" related to the phrase "having wide 
international responsibilities". Mr. Gideonse, the Secretary of 
the Technical Committee, explained that the intent was to indi-
cate tha~ the functions of specialized organizations which were 
already set up, as defined in their basic instruments, would not 
be infringed upon by the new organization. 

Mr. Liang questioned whether the word 11wide" modified 
"international" or "responsibilities" or both. Mr. Gidecnse, 
the Secretary of the Technical Committee, stated that it was 
intended to indicate that less than universal organizations, 
such as bilateral or regional organizations, migh~be brought 
into relationship at the discretion of' the Economic and Social 
Council, but would not necessarily have to be. Mr. Gavrilovic 
CODI!lented that "wide" related to the substantive phrase "inter-
national responsibilities"; Mr. de la Colina agreed and pointed 
out that otherwise a comma would be inserted after "wide". 

Mr. Bailey suggested ths.t, if the word "vide" really means 
multilateral, as suggested by the Sjcrctary, this is different 
f'rom ita usual meaning and not cleo.r f'rom tho context. Mr. 
Jebb suggested the substitution of the word "worldwide". 

The Chairman felt th£.t the ques~ion whether "vide" vas in-
tended 1n the sense of responsibility or geography required 
clarification and asked the Secretary to consult fUrther w!th 
the Technical Committee on this matter. 
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The Committee agreed to retain the word 
"various" and to accept theamendmentor'O'"'O'Sed ~ 
Mr. Jobb arurmooitled QI_l{i. ·Gfivrliovic, su ccttc 
tne Vliis-o? the Jurists ~mmlttee. FUrt cr con---
iideratlon-of-xrt!cie 60 vas defe~red, pending a 
report ~ the Secretarj'on-thc c1arlf1c~tlon of-the 
word"~~ -- --
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Article box 

Mr. Robertson questioned the use of the words "initiate 
recor:unendations", as not being the typical method by which a 
new international organization is established, which is 
usu~lly by conference. Mr. Bailey raised·tho further question 
whether new agencies would be brought into relationship with 
the Organization in accordance with Article 60 which, as 
previously interpreted by the Secretary of the Technical 
Comnittoe, applied to organizations already in existence. 
The Chairman stated that there was no doubt that both existing 
and future organizations were intended to be brought into 
relationship in the same manner. 

Mr. Jebb suggested that, instead of "initiate negotiations", 
some such phrase as "take the necessary steps to establish" 
be employed. Mr. Golunsky objected on the grounds that this 
would imply that the Organization itself, rather than the 
atates concerned, might create new specialized organizations. 
Mr. Robertson supported Mr. Jobb's suggestion and felt that 
it should be road in relation to Article 58, which enjoins the 
Organization to discharge a member of functions. Mr. Bailey 
pointed out that the retention of the words "the states concerned" 
vas desirable, since this would include states not m~mbors of 
tho Organization, as some existing specialized organizations 
already do. 

Tho Chairman expressed the view that "negot1ations" is to 
be interpreted broadly as including conferences, other diplo-
matic means, and even negotiations 1n the Assembly itself, 
particularly if read in relation to Article 58. Mr. Robertson 
felt that, if Article 58 clearly governs, the present articl~ 
might be unnecessary. Tho ChAirman stated toot, \mless articles 
were clearly overlapping, which vas not the case here, questions 
of this sort could not bo decided finally until the Charter as 
a whole is examined. 

Article 60 ~ provisionally approved without 
change. 

Tho meeting adjourned at 1 p.m., to meet again June 13, 1945, 
llt 3:30 p,tl, 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization· 

RESTRICTED 
WD 314 (ENGLISH) 
C0/126 
June 14, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT QE. EIGHTEE!l'TH MEETING Qr COORDINATION r.c·MMITTEE 

Opera House, ~ 418, ~ .u_, ~' 3:45p.m. 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
!Jraztl 
Canada 
chile 
Chfiia 
czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
R8irco 
Netherlands 

Union of Soviet 
!ocla!rst Republics 

tJnUed~es Unfte~ ~~dom 
Yugoslavia 

Paul Hasluck 
Antonio Camillo de Oliveira 
N. A. Robertson 
FeliX Nieto del R!o 
Yuen-li Liang 
Jan Pap~ek 
Jacques F~uques-puparc 
Ali Akbar Siassi 
Rafael do la Colina 
Adrian Pelt and Father 

L. J. c. Beaufort 

S. A. Golunsky 
H. M. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolsky 
Stojan Gavrilovio 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 
3:45p.m. 

Mr. Pasvolsky requested the Secretary to report at the 
next meeting of the Committee on Delegation assignments to 
the Commission of Linguists. He also reported that the Ad-
visory Committee of Jurists had studied Articles 74, 15, 76, 
77X, 78, and 82, and asked tho Secretary to present the re-
vised texts to tho Committee. 

Articles li and 12 
The Secretary reported two changes: substitution of 

"United Nations" fer "Organization" in both articles, and 
alteration of the expressior. "this Charter" to "the present 
Charter" in Artfcle 74. 

Mr. Robertson remarked that under Article 74 it was 
mandatory tc register treaties entered into by a member 
after the Charter came into force. He asked if a permissive 
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interpretation were implied, that the Secretariat might re-
ce.:.ve other treaties !'or ree;istra.tion. Hr. Golunsky assured 
h1m that this was the case. 

l!Jr. Fouques-Duparc called o.ttent1cn to the fact that 
Article XI of tho Covenant made provis~.on for the immediate 
registration cf treat.i.es and suggested that the phrase 11 as 
soon as uossible" in :he a1•ticle under discussion vas too 
mild. Hr. Golunsky said that Committee IV/2 had spent two 
hours discussing this point. 

Mr. Robertson suggested that the two articles might be 
made two numbered paragraphs under one article, in which 
case, he added, the reference to Article 74 in Article 75 
would have to be changEJd to "paragraph 1 above". 

The Committee agreed that Articles 74 and 75 
snould become ~ numoered paragraphS Uild'er 
~article. 

Article 76 

The Secretary reported that both English and French 
texts had been established by the Advisory Committee of 
Juris.ts, with the English as follows: 

11 In the event of a conflict between the obliga-
tions of tho members of the United Nations under 
the present Charter and any other international 
obligations to which they are subject, their 
obligations under tho present Charter shall pre-
vail." 

Mr. Liang asked if the modificatbn would be acceptable 
to the Technical Committee concerned. 

Mr. Golunsky stated that he could speak as a member of 
the Subcommittee of Committee IV/2, which had drafted the 
original' text, and as m'"mbcr of the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists. Ho said that the word 11 agrN:mcnt" had two mean-
ings: (1) in a· tecnnical sense, special instrument~ other 
than treaties; an4 (2) in a general sense, all sorts of 
international agreements. In his opinion, Committee IV/2 
had used the word in its general sense. Consequently, he 
felt that the language in Article 76 vas in conformity with 
the decision of Committee IV/2. Two full meetings of Com-
mtttee IV/2 had been spent on this polnt in attempting to 
decide which international agreements should be registered 
and which Should not. The Committee had concluded that it 
was imp::;,ssible to mal<:& such a decision in· advance; he said, 
and therefore wished to leave it for the Security Council 
and the Assembly to ostablish the practice. 

Mr. Liang felt ~hat the: new wording would widen the 
sense and aga~n questioned whether the Technical Committee 
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had meant this. Mr. Pasvolsk7 s~id :~at t~e ~echnical Ccm-
mi ttee had wished to c~.:-.trast qb:.igat ~::::;.s assu.":led. under· the 
Charter with S!~J other ::bl~.gat.:.. .. :.ns because tr.:...s dist:..:-.(:tion 
vas particularly important for no:-,-::r.eJ;Lber, t:r.~ rd-par:y states. 
He called upon Mr. Dick:nson, Secretary of C::~ittee !V/2, 
to report. · 

1-tr. Dicki-nson read the foll.Jvi:lg pa.ragrap!'. fr9m C:·m.! 
mittee IV/2•s report: 

•The ~tee has considered that :..n the ~v2nt 
of an actual conflict between sue~ obligations e:~d 
the obligations of members ur1der the Chr.r-:.er, partic-
ularly in matters affecting peace end s0curity, the 
latter may hnva to prevail. The Committee is fu:ly 
aware that as a. metter of internct1onnl lev it is 
not ordinarily possible to provide in r.ny convem.:.on 
for rulos binding upon third pnrties. Cn the other 
hcnd, it is or tho highest impcrtnnce for the Orgcn1-
zct1on that the performance or the members• oblig~tions 
under the Charter in specific cases should not be 
hindered by obligations which they may have assumed 
to non-member States. The Committee has had these 
considerations in view vhen drafting the text. The 
suggested text ts accordingly not limited to pre-
existing obligations between members." (Doc. WD 269, 
IV/2/~2, p.6) 

He added that if the sense of Article 76 ver~broadened to 
include obligations under international law, the change 
would be one or substance. 

Mr. Golunsky said that Committee IV/2 had felt the 
Charter itself should be the prevailing source of inter-
nat1onal.law, not only for conventions, but also for other 
obligations. 

The Committee a!ieed to refvr Article 76 to the 
Ol'?icers or Comm ttee ~r their oPiniOn as 
to Whether-the new languaie-rnvo!vea·a change----or sUbstance:- - -

Article 77X. 

The Secretary reported that the term·"Or0an1zaticn" 
had 'been changed to "United Nations". 

The ~ommittee approved Article 77X vithout 
tuFther change. 

Article 1§. 

The Secretary rep-::rted the Sol: owing che.r..ges: "United 
nations" for "Organizat!.;:-n" 1n paraera.'[)hs l a:-.d 3i and 
"United Natlor.s" for "Crga."1izat~8:-." as· it r:rs: appes.rt:'d in 
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paragraph 2, but not for its second use therein. 

Mr. Pelt asked if the exclusion of non-member states 
from the privileges and immunities mentioned in paragraph 2, 
was intentional. Mr. Pasvolsky replied that these privileges 
would be enjoyed at the seat of the Organization, not in the 
territory of member states, 

There was some discussion of possible ambiguity with 
respect to the term "United Nations". The Secretary re-
ported that the Jurists Committee had decided to use the 
~urm "United Nations" as much as possible, since it had been 
adopted as the n~e of the Organizat1o~ It had agreed, how-
ever, to use the alternate expressions, "Organization" or 
"United Nations Organization" in passages where language 
difficulties made the meaning ambiguous. 

Mr. Jebb asked if the question had been considered of 
using the word "The" with a car.ital in order that the name 
might read "The United Nations'. The Chairman said that 
this question had not r,et been discussed, and suggested that 
the word "Organization' be used throughout Article 78 1n 
order to avoid ambiguity. 

The Committee ad?Kted the three aara~aphs 
or-Ar~ic!e 1a wit the-understan 1~ hat the 
term worsaniZatlon"would be used 'fr.oiit" 
th'e"Arllcle in place ot theterm " e n ted 
Nations". - - - -

Article 82 -
The Secretary reported that an "s" should be added to 

the word "ratification" in paragraph 2, and that paragraph 
3 should be changed to read as follows: 

"As soon as ratifications have been deposited 
by each of the states entitled to p&rmanent member-
ship in the Secur1ty.Counc11 and by a majority of 
the other signatory states, a Protocol of such de-
~osits.vlll be dr~vn-up, and tho Ch~tGr will coaG 
J.llto force for the said states on the date or such 
Protocol." 

Mr. Jebb asked if it were intended that the r~tif1oa
t1ons were to remain in the possession of tho United States 
or if they vere to be transferred to the sent of the Organi-
zation. Tho Secretary of Committ~e IV/2 repo~ted the Com-
mittee's decision that the ratifications shou:td be deposited 
with the, Government of the United States in accordance with 
usual diplomatic practice. The Committee hnd also nntici-
pcted that other provisions would be mcde by the Steering 
Committee. 

Mr. Pcpdnek suggested thc.t after the Sccruto.ry-Genern:!. 
hcd boon appointed, the ratifications might be forwnrdod~to 
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him acccrding to agree~ents wit~ res~ect to the Inter::.. 
Cornrnlss:on. 

Mr. Pa.sv·Jlsky s:ated r.:tat tl:e provisions of the Interim 
Comrnis:Lon applied cn:y to the archives and not to the rati-
f:i.cations. He remarked that the Coordination Cornrnittr;e 
might make a recommendation on this ~attar. to the Stecrlng 
Committee and asked for suggestlons. 

Mr. Fouques-D.uparc said that it would be better tc 
leave the ratifications with the United Stntcs bt·.:;ause it 
was not a good thing, in general, to move archlvos. He 
suggested that the following phrase bo addud at the end 
of paragraph 2: "as well as· tho Secrctary-Genoral of the 
Organization when the Organization has come into force". 

Mr. Golunsky suggested the pl::lrase."w:hen he has been 
elected" in place of "when the o·rganization has come into 
force," because the Secretary-General might not be elected 
until after the Organ~zation had come into being. 

In respect to the draw1ng up of a Protocol, as men-
tioned in paragraph 3, Mr. Pasvolsky asked whose responsi-
bility this was to be and what the nature woul~ be of.the 
Protocol. Mr. Jebb expressed dissatisfaction with geologi-
cal connota.tion of the expression "such deposits". 

Mr. Golunsky said that the United States should draw 
up the Protocol as a document to establish definitely the 
date when the Charter had been ratified by a ~uffic1ont 
number of governments. 

Mr. Fouquos-Du?arc asked if it were not an improper 
limitation to state that the Charter would come irtto force 
only for the states which had ratified it. .Ho said that 
non-member states also had certain rights under the Charter. 

Mr. Liang suggested that the proper interpretation 
would be that the ratifying states would become members of 
the Organization when a suff1cien~ number of governments 
had ratified the Charter, not that the Charter would come 
iJltO force. 

Mr. Pasvolsky stated that wh~n the Charter came into 
fprce its provisions with respect to non-mombor states also 
took effect. This moant, he said, that stat·es which had 
signed the Charter at S~ Francisco but had not yet rati-
fied the Charter at the title w:hc:n a sufficient number of 
states had ratified it, would hold the statu~ or non-member 
states. Therefore the states bound by the Charter would 
be only those which were me~be~s. $.5 each state thereafter 
ratified the Charter, he said, it wvuld become a member 
and assume .full righ-c;s and responsibil:i.ties. 
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Mr. Camillo de Oliveira remarked that the question of 
the coming into force of the Charter would be theoretical, 
in any case. until after th~ first meeting of th~ Assembly. 
He called attent:f.on to the fact that the Charter would 
come into effect before the Organization itself. 

Mr. Pasvolsky said that the Protocol would be a docu-
ment by which tho United States would certify that the 
Charter had been ratified by the necessary number of states. 
He asked the Secretary to formulate a new text along these 
lines: 

"As soon as the-Government of the 
United States has given notification of 
the ratification ot tho Charter by Chine, 
France, tho Union ot Soviet Socialist 
Republics, The United Kingdom and The 
United States ot America, and by a majority 
ot the other signatory states, the said states 
shall become members ot tho Qrgnnization." 

Mr. Robertson remarked that o. s 1m1lt:l.l' change would 
be required 1n po.ragro.ph 4. 

The Committee retorrod Article 82 to the 
secretary vltb the request thit-ne:ror.mu-l..!b..! n~v text"'iiicoRorat1ng the changes 
susseste at thismee ljlj. 

Article §!. 
Th~ Secretar7 reported that the nev text or Article 61 

had been approve~ 1ntormal1y by the Chairman and the Secre-
tary ot Committee II/3. 

Mr. Nieto del R!o asked it 1n paragraph· l it vas 
iroper to state that the Council should oone1st ot 18 
members" pr whether the term "representatives" Should be 

uaed. 

The Secretary reported that the Jurists Committeahad 
decidedi in respeot.to the general question ot whether in-
dividua. s or states were to be members, that states ahould 
be considered members. 

Mr. Hasluck suagested that paragraph 4, on voting pro-
cedure 1 should be made into ·a separate article 1 1n conform-
ity v1th the style 1n other sections of the Charter. 

The Committee a~eed that paraseafh 4 of 
Ii'Ticle §I shou h., made !. separate -article. 

After considerable discussion of paragraph 3, the Com-
mittee agreed on the interpretation that the arrangements 
to be made by the Assembly would have to be completed before 
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the first election of 7-l:E: ner.:b(;rs ')f the Ec:::::1:::-.:..: a:-.d Social 
Counc::cl, 

The CJmmittee approved ~aragrafih i ~r Art~~lv 61 
vith th~ subs:itution ::::r thf n ras~~in accord-
ance vith11 f.£r_ 11 accordSg to", and ·o~i th :::·.c 
insertion Q[_ ~ com.-:1a ~ftE:r tho phro.~th~ cnQ. 
of tvo years". 

In the discussion cf paragraph 2 there v~~e c~:2ctions 
to the phrase "at any time 11 on the ground::- that it ·,·r,s 
redundant and ambiguous in its rcof~.-rcnce, It WE'lq , •. ~ t, 
for instance, that as paragraph 2 nov s ~ood, a rnemb.-: ::.' might 
be eligible at any time but not r~elected at ~y ti~:. 

Article e2 

~ Committee accepted the Secretar;;'s 
suggestion to ~ ~ ro:loving language 
in paragraph 2 in conformity vith ~ of 
Article .EJ.: 'Ira_ retiring member shall be 
eligible !:.21: immediate rt:c-lection." 

The Committee afiproved Article 61 in ac-
'C"Ordance vith t e above changes-.- -- --

In considering the introductory stat~non:, Mr. Papdnek 
suggested that the vord "having" might bo onitted. 

Mr. Pasvolsky requested the Secretary to enumerate 
specifically th~ referencE:s to other articles whore the 
additional functions of the Economic and Social Council 
were stated. 

Mr; Golunsky suggestE.d that the list of tho Council's 
pavers in Article 62 might be groupe-d together according to 
type, as voro the powers 0f tho Security Council in Chap-
tor VII. As another alternative ho suggested that the 11 
functions might be listed separately in 11 articles, vith 
the repetition of the phrase "The Economic and Soci.s.: 
Council shall" for each article. 

Mr. Liang objected to the 11 a, b, c" style- of t!lc text. 

Mr. Fouqucs-Duparc statod that Article 62 sho~~d be 
made to conform with the groupings of powers in Art:~le 58. 

Mr. Hasluck drev attenti~n t8 a possible confl~ct be-
tween Article 62 and Articles 6C and o·JX. 

Mr. Pasvolsky suggested the po~~ 1 b111 ty cf di \·:ding th.: 
whole of Chapter IX int·.) tvo chapters. 
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The Chairmru1 ann:unced tha~ the next meeting of the 
Co~~ittee would be at 10:3) a.m. on June 14. 

The rneet:ng adj0urned at 5:55 p.m. 
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The United Natioru Conference 
on International Organi.ation 

RESTRICTED 
'WD .343 (ENGLISH) 
C0/134 
Jun~ 15, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT ~ NINETEENTH MEETING £! COORDINATION COMMiTTEE 

Opera House, ~ lli' ~ ]..i, ~~ 10:45 !.:!!• 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

-- lC. H. Bailey 
-- Antonio Camillo de Olivei~a 
--· N. A •. Robertson 
-- Felix Nieto del R!o 
-- Yuen-li Liang 
-- Jan Pap~ek 
...... Charles Chaumont 
-- Ali Akbar Siassi 
-- Rafael de la Colina 
-- Adrian Pelt. 

-- s. A. Golunsky 
...... A. D. K. Owen 
-- Leo Pasvolsky 
...... Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 
10:45 a.m. 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, read a brief report on 
the status or the Chinese, Russian, and Spanish language 
panels, which are in the process or being organized. It is 
expected that work will start immediately on the task of 
comparing the five language versions of the Court Statute. 

Chapter IX 

Discussion was commenced or the revision or Chapter IX 
prepared by the Secretariat following the discussion of the 
eighteenth meeting (C0/120). 

Article~ 

The Secretary called attention to two langua~c changes: 
(l}.the substitution of "the United Nations" for the Organi· 
zation" here and throughout the Chat>ter; (2) the omission 
of the word "other" before "related in subsection (b) and 
elsewhere. 
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Mr. Robertson agreed that the omission of "other" was 
losicalt and made the further suggestion that subsections 
(a), (bJ, (c), and (d) be set out as separate paragraphs, 
Mr, Nieto del R!o suggested that it would be preferable 
from the standpoint of the general presentation of the 
document to employ the numbers " { 1) J ( 2), ( 3}, and ( 4)" 
rather than the letters "(a), (b}, \C}, and (d)", Mr. 
Gavrilovic suggested that there be no enumeration by 
either letters or numbers. 

Mr. Golunsky expressed doubts about the wisdom of 
the Committee's previous decision to make (b) and (c) 
separate paragraphs. In his view, "international cultural 
and educational cooperation" is also a related problem and 
m1gnt better be made part of (b), with the insertion or 
the word "including" after "problems". Mr. Liang disagreed, 
and felt that this would change the intent of the Technical 
Committee, as expressed by their use ot a semicolon to 
separate the two ~l~~ses. In his view, the nature of 
cultural and educational cooperation is not the. same as 
the "related problems" envisaged 1n (b) and, in any case, 
(b) would become too long and unwieldy lf the two were 
combined. He therefore favored the retontion of (c) as 
a separate paragraph, as proviously agreed. 

Mr. Bailey supported Mr. Liang's views for the reasons 
given, emp~asizing that the present (c) does not deal with 
the solution of problems but states objectives of advantag/e 
in themselves, Mr. G1deonse, the Secretary of Committee II 3, 
explained that although at one stage ot the deliberations, 
cultural and educational cooperation had been made a separate 
subparagraph, the Technical Committee had finally decided to 
include it in subparagraph (b), so as not to emphasize unduly 
the importance of cooperation in these fields as compared 
with other fields. 

The Chair su~ested as an alternative the addition to 
(b) of the words and the problems arising out of inter-
national cultural and educational cooperation". Mr. Golunslq 
supported this suggestion and felt that, at present, cultural 
and educational cooperation is still a problem, arrangements 
for which remain to be made, If put in a separate paragraph, 
there might be an implication that the Economic and Social 
Council vas to carry out such cooperation, which would be 
impossible. 

Mr. Stassi agreed with Mr. Liang and Mr. Bailey that 
paragraph (c) should be retained as a separate paragraph, 
in order not to subordinate too.much the important aim of 
cultural and educational cooperation, which he personally 
had hoped would receive ~ven greater recognition in the 
Charter, Mr. Chaumont also agreed, and referred to the 
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importance which France has always attached to the idea 
of intellectual cooperation as evidenced by its announced 
intent to reconstitute the institute of this name. 

Mr. Robertson suggested that the sense of the Technical 
Committee could be preserved if the previous suggestion to 
omit all enumeration of the subsections, either bj letter 
or number, were adopted. He raised tho further ~uesti0n 
whether in the present subsection {b), the word' in+~~
national" clearly modifies "related problems", or whether 
the Technical Committee intended to include national pro-
blems, which are in many cases clearly related. The Chair-
man suggested that the ambiguity might be removed by the 
addition of the words "of international character" follow-
ing "problems". Mr. Pelt pointed out that the Technical 
Committee's report made it clear that no authority to 
intervene in the domestic affairs of members was intended 
to be granted. 

Mr. S1ass1 called attention to the difference between 
the French and English texts, the former of which employs 
different verbs in subsections (b) and (c). Mr. de la 
Colina stated that this apparent difference was more than 
superficial and served to reveal the basic lack of clarity 
in the English text, particularly subsection (b~, which 
fails to state a positive objective other than solutions", 
which may be either good or bad. Mr. Chaumont agreed, and 
felt that two different ideas were involved, which were set 
forth more clearly in the French than in the Enclish text; 
since bqth French and English are the working languages of 
the Conference, the French text could equally well be used 
as the basis for coordinating the English. 

Mr. Bailey supported Mr. Robertson's suggestion to 
eliminate all enumeration, and further commented, with 
regard to Mr. Robertson's second point, that the word 
"international" clearly qualifies the word "related". 
In his view, the problems themselves are international 
in scope, though the solution may often be for members 
to take separate national action. 

sugge:tio~0;~:~i~ro~~~~fu~~~A, ~~;e:~r~i ~!: ~~~ri~~~ 
be employed. He suggested that the remarks of the previous 
speakers demonstrated that the Committee was faced with 
two texts, rather than one, and might proceed by submitting 
both to the officers of the Technical Committee, in order 
to determine which better expressed thai.. intent. 

Mr. do la CQ11na, Mr. Owen, and Mr. 81assi expressed 
agreement with Mr. Robertson's proposal to eliminate all 
enumeration. Mr. Robertson added that, in accordance with 
Mr. Golunsky's suggestion, this might be submitted as a 
third text. 
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The Committee a~reed that the Secretary 
SEOu!d consult ~e ofr!Cers of the Tech-
nical Commlttee-vfth regard to the vari-
ous alternat!ves-mlentloned 1n-tne-course 
of the present discussion. -- ---

Articles 22_, 60, 61, ~ 62 

Mr. Robertson raised two questions: (1) the distinction 
between "functions", as emplored 1n Article 59, and "purposes", 
as employed in Article 60; (2) whether "these functions" in 
Article 59 should not be replaced by "the functions 11 set forth 
in Article 58, Mr. Hasluck (Australia) suggested a more basic 
rearrangement of the Chapter, with present Article 60 made 
Article 59, and present Articles 59, 61, and 62 folloWing 
under a new side-heading; in this way, the two general arti-
cles dealing with the purposes and the pledge would be grouped 
together, and would be followed by the more detailed articles 
dealing with arrangements, 

Mr. Gavr1lovic agreed that present Article 60 should 
precede present Article 59 and suggested that, if this is 
done, the latter should be amended to read "for the discharge 
of these functions by the Organization". The Chairman sug-
gested the words "for the discharge of the Organization's 
.functions in t11e field o.f economic and social cooperation". 

Mr. Goluns~y suggested that it would be more logical 
to put present ~ticle 59 at the end rather than the beginning 
of the Chapter. The Chairman felt that this would be feasible, 
provided that an appropriate change is then made in present 
Article 61. 

Mr. Hasluck reiterated his previous suggestion that 
present Articles 58 and 60 be grouped together, and felt that 
the remaining articles might well go in the .following chapter. 
The Chairman disagreed, and expressed the view that the five 
more general articles should be retained 1n. Chapter IX, with 
the articles relating specifically to the Economic and Social 
Council in Chapter IX (X), as in the present draft. 

Mr. Robertson supported Mr. Golunsky's proposal to put 
Article 59 at the end of Chapter IX and suggested that, it 
this is done, the words "between the Economic and Social 
Council and" be deleted from Article 61, and the word "with" 
inserted before "the appropriat·e authorities". The Chair-
man commented that this would require further redrafting 
of the latter part of Article 61, and the insertion o.f the 
deleted material at an appropriate place 1n the following 
Chapter. 

Mr. Gavrilov1c felt that the proP.oSed rearrangement 
would involve a change of substance in Article·59, unless 
1t were clear that the word "Organization" ln Article 62 
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means tho General Assembly. Mr. Hasluck raised a further 
point regarding the possible relationship between Article 
59 and the provisions on trusteeship to be inserted in the 
Charter. The Chairman suggested that both these points 
could be taken care of if Article 59 were amended to road, 
"Responsibility for the discharge of tho Or§anization's 
functions as set forth in this Chapter. • • • 

The Committee t~reed to accept the lattc~ 
suggestion of e cnar-rman regara!n~ the 
language ofA:rt!Clc 22· It was fur her-
~ed that Article 22. shoul~c lta.eea attne ena or Cb~er IX, ·and Art cle 61 
iiiionaed-ui D:Ccor co nth""'Jfii. Robertson's 
susges"tion. The Score~ Wiia Mrectea to 
prehre a fur'tli'Or arart 0 . "£EO latter :girt 
ot ticTe 61, and to 1ii8crtan ~rlpl -
ate reference to-lho-deleted materl"a n 
'Cffitpter x. - -

Several members criticized the present title of Chapter 
IX, and felt that the words "arrangements for" m!ght be de-
leted. It was agreed that all titles should be examined at 
a later stage in terms .of tho Charter as a whole. 

Chapter IX (X) 

Article§. 

Article 63 was provisionally approved without chango. 

Article 64 -
The Secretary reterred to the necessity or finding ap-

propriate verbs for each or tho articles under the subhead-
ing "FUnctions and Powers", now that these were no longer 
treated as subparagraphs governed by the snme general for-
mula. Mr. Golunslq questioned whether the words "is em-
powered" 1n the beginning or Article 64 implied that it was 
obligatory for the Economic and Social Council to carry 
out the recommendations or the General Assembly, whereas 
the use or "mo.y" later on in the Article implied that it 
could exercise discretion in mo.king recommendations of its 
own. 

The Cho.ir.man agreed that this point re9uires clarifi-
cation, and questioned the propriety of including both pro-
visions in tho same Article. In his view, the latter po.rt 
of Article 64 is more closely related to Article 65. Mr. 
Hasluck a.grood that present Article 64 contains two quite 
distinct ideas which should bo separated. 
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Mr. Robertson pointed out that the Technical Committee 
had discussed at some length, withcut resolving, the question 
wha~ operative functions the Council would need to "carry 
out· the Assembly's recommendations. The Chairman felt that 
this question should also be discussed with the officers of 
the Committee, 

Mr. de Alencar Netto, the Representative of Brazil, was 
recognized at the request of Mr. de Oliveira and reiterated 
the point previously raised by the Secretary regarding the 
use of the verbs "is empowered", "l:lE:I.y", "shall", and the 
like in tl~e present draft. He empl".asized that in many cases, 
and particularly 1n Article 70, thtse did not properly ex-
press the Committee's intent and would have to be examined 
with great care. The Chairman agreed that this would be done. 

Mr. Siassi referred to the previous discussion of the 
translation of the words "and observance or". Mr. Chaumont 
suggested that, instead of nouns, the verbs "affirmer" and 
"assurer" might be elllflloyed in the French text. He also sug-
gested that the word universal" be inserted before "respect" 
in order to make the language of the present article conform 
to that of Article 58. It was agreed to discuss this ques-
tion at a later time. Mr. de Oliveira announced that he had 
a further suggestion to offer at that time. 

The Chairman suggested that it might be necessary to 
add to Article 64 after "carry out" tho words "and is em-
powered to perform the fUnctions enumerated in this Chapter", 
and insert the remainder of present Article 64 in a later 
article such as Article 70. Another alternative might be 
to have the enumerated powers stated first, followed by a 
reference to the powers given the Economic and Social Council 
elsewhere at tho end of the Chapter. 

The Committee agreed that the Secretary 
sncu1d be asked:to consu!t~e orri~ers 
or the 'T'Ccfuileo.l~ommittce wrth--riSe:rcr 
to the use ortlle word3 fl!s--etii?owered" 
iiidtlieC'Iarir!CitTonot tlie words "to 
Cii'r!';r .out", a.s used. lnAr'ffile 64. It 
vas fU'Ftlier MI'eeato1nvlte theChaiF-
iii'&E and Ra~portC'ilr' 01 tSc Tec!in!cal Com-
mittee-toe presen~a~ubsegucnt meet-lriS! ~-rhe-Coordino.t!On Committee.----

The meeting adjourned at 12:55 p.m. to meet again 
Thursday, June 14, at 3:30 p.m. 
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The United Nation~ Confemnce 
on lntemat.ional Organuation 

RESTRICTED 
WD. 348 (ENGLISH) 
C0/136 
June 15, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

p.m. 

SUMMARY REPORT Ql TWENTIETH MEETING 

Ql.!!!! .-.CO=O=R=DIN=AT.-..I .... O-.N COMMITTEE 

Opera House, !2.2!! 418, ~ ll_, ~ ~ p.m, 

The following members vere present: 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
MeXico 
Netherlands 
VD1on ot Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
Un1 ted nngdoa 
United States 
Yusoslavia 

IC, H • Bailey 
An~~nio Camillo de Oliveira 
1. A. Robertson 
7el1x Nieto del Rfo 
Yuen•li Liang 
Jan Pa~ek 
Charles. Chaumont 
Ali A;{bar Sia.ssi 
Rafael de la Colina 
A&Uian Pelt 
8. A. Golunslq 
Ae D. ICe OVen 
Leo Pasvolslq 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Jilt. Pasvolslq, opened the meetin& at 31~5 

The Chairman presented to the Caa.ittee the CbairMn ot 
COIIIIittee II/3, Sir A. Ramasvaai au\aliar, and the Rapporteur, 
Mr. Noriega Morales. 

Discussion ot Cha·~er IX as revised b7 the Secretariat 
vas continued. ·· 

Articles §i ~ 22, 
The Chairman summarized brietlJ certain questions wbicb 

bad arisen 1n connection vith Article 64 during the Committee's 
discussions at its previous meeting and there tolloved a dis-
cussion ot these questions 1n ~he light ot oomments ottered bJ 
Sir Ramasvami Mudaliar. 
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It wns generally agreed that the words "in s.ddition to 
the functions enumerated elsewhere" 1 in lines 1 ar.d 2, w'"'re 
out of plaoe in Article 64 and should be deleted, the qu~s
tion of whether they might posoibly be inserted dsewhcre 
being resel'ved. 

Sil' Ramaswami )rudaliar expressed the opinion that it 
would be pl'eferablc to detach the last two nnd a l:::~.f lines 
from Article 64. He pointed out that the scco.ld part of 
Article 64 related to action to be tfl.kcn by the Eco:-.'Jmic end 
Social Council on its own initiative while the f.:.~.,L part of 
the article related to action to bo taken by the Council in 
connection with the General Assembly. A proposal by Mi•. Pelt 
that the first part of Article 64 should form un indcpondc:lt 
article was accepted. 

In response to a comment by Mr. Liang th~t it was not 
clear in the Dumba.rton Oak::~ Proposals to whom thu "recommenda-
tions of the Goneral Assembly" wer0 to be addrcssLd, Mr. 
Pasvolsky cxpla.inod that at Dumbarton Oul-::s the intention had 
been that th& Assembly would .ru£J.ke rccOlrJnl-ndetions to govern-
ments or to specialized org&nizntions or agcnci(;S but would 
not make recommendc.:.t1one to the Ecor.omic e.nd Socir>l Council. 
Sir Ramaswami Mudnl1ar ttntcd that this hcd likewjse bo~n tho 
understanding of Committee II/3. 

The question was rc.iscd whether, in the opinion of Com-
mittee II/3, the word "ompoW<..l'l.d11 mc:J.nt th.::t t~1c Council's 
functions in car1'7ing out recommendations of the Goneral 
Assembly were of a mandatory or discrotionnry n~turc. Sir 
Ramaswami Muda.lia.r cxplc.ined that the word "c.mpow.;Jrcd" allowed 
for n cert~in elasticity in this metter but that he would not 
object to the usc of tho word "shc.ll" in plccc of "ompowercd". 

Mr. Pnsvolsky suggested that the first pert of Article 
64 might be rephrcsod somewhat us follows: 

"Tho Economic lUld Social Council shall perforo 
such functions cs may fell within tho sphere of its 
responsibility in connection with tho ccrrying o~t of 
the recommendc.tions made by the Genero.l Assoobly." 

He later suggested a slight rephrasing o.s follows: 
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"Tho Economic lUld Social Council shell perform 
such functions in connection with the cc.rryin£ out of 
tho recommendations cad~ by the Gencrr.l Ass0nbly cs 
may fc.ll within the sphere of the Council's rcspons1-
b1li tics." 
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Mr. Fouques-Duparc indicated that the French texts of 
these proposals offered certain difficulties. 

Decision: The Committee decided that tte 
?irst part or-Article 64 should constitUte 
!. selarate P.art and should be rephrased along 
the ines or-the proposals advanced Bz Mr. 
Paiv~lskj,-rtibeipg understood that English 
and rench texts would be worked out. 

Mr. Pelt proposed that the second part of Article 64 be 
combined with the second part of Al•ticle 65, the first pert 
of Article 65 forming a separate article. He also proposed 
that the second pert of Article 69 form a separate article 
and be placed after the existing Article 65. 

The Committee agreed to delete, as superfluous, the words 
"on its own initiative" in line 5 of Article 64 and line 4 of 
Article 65. 

A suggestion by Mr. Robertson that the word "initiate" 
in the first line of Article 65 be delated met objection. Sir 
Ramaswami )fudaliar explained that CoJIWlitt.ee II/3 in rec~
mending that the Economic and Social Council "shall make or 
initiate studios and reports" hcd 1n mind that the Committee 
might make such studies and reports itself or might request 
other agencies or individuals to undertwte this work. After 
several alternative phrases were suggested without meetipg 
general acceptance it was agreed that the wottd. 11 initiate" 
should remain in the text until a better expression could be 
worked out. 

Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, in response to a question, said 
that in Committee II/3 1s opinion, the. "rocoDIIlendations men·-
tioned in the latter part of Article 64 were to be made· to 
the same states and organizations as the "recommendations" 
mentioned in the latter part of Article 65. 

Mr. Pasvolsky suggested that the new Article 65 might read 
somewhat as follows: 
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"The Economic and Social Council is empowered 
to mAke or initiate studies and reports with respect 
to international economic, social, cultural, educa-
tional, health, and related matters, &rid in order to 
assure respect for, and obs~rvanco ot, humcn rights 
and fundamental freedoms." 
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- ------

He indicated that the new Article 66 m1g~t be p~~ased 
along the following lines: 

"Th e Economic and Social Council is empowered 
to make recommendations to the General Assembly, to 
the members of the United Nations, and to specialized 
organizations or agencies concerned, with respect to 
international economic, social, cultural, educational, 
health, and related matters, and to the ;~omo~ion of 
respect for, &nd observance of, human rights R!1d funda-
mental freedom." 

Decision: The Committee agreed that the 
second tirf-of Article 64 should~comoincd 
with Ar c e~ so as to-form two-articles 
pi P:S the lines 9! 'ffic suWstiOns of Mr. 

oli§'. 

Article §£ 

The CoDIIlittee agreed to ch~e "shall" in line 1 to "is 
empowered" and to insert "other" before "spcc!.alizcd organi-
zations" in line 3. 

Decision: !a£ Committee accepted ~ticlc 66. 

Mr. Robertson, noting that the expression ~other special-
ized organizations or agencies" c.ppoarcd several times in the 
draft articles, suggested t~at consider~tion eight be given 
to inserting after tho phrase, the first time it appeared, tho 
words "hereinafter called specialized agencies". Thereafter 
the phrase "specialized agencies" alone might be used. 

Artie J.e E1. 
It was agreed that the word "shall" 1n line 1 should be· 

changed to "shall have paver to". 

In connection with the second sentence, Mr. Golunsky 
raised the question whether the words "shall have power to 
obtain" would imply a duty on tho part of the Council ~o ensure 
that the members ot· tho Organization medo r~ports. He pointed 
out that the members were not obligated to ma~e reports. Sir 
Ramaswami Mudaliar informed tho Comcdttoo that Comcittou.II/3 
had rejected tho word ~request" in fnvor of "obtain". In Com-
mittee II/3's view, while the Council could not dencnd are-
port it should not passively wait for a roport to be prbscnted 
but should usc all reasonable means to ensure that it was pre-
sented. Mr. de Freitas Vclle suggested th~t tho use of the 
word "obtain" might offend soce gov~rnccnts, &nd so lead to 
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lessening cooperation with the Council. Mr. de la Colina felt 
thct the Co~ittce should not through redrafting devi~te from 
tho substance of tho technical coamittee's draft. Various 
a.lternative phrases wore proposed such c.s "shall have the power 
(or be qua.lified) to urrange for the obtaining of reports". 

Mr. Pasvolsky suggested that the article eight be redra.fted 
soaewhat c.s follows: 

"The Econoaic and Social Council is authorized 
to make a.rrangecents with tho other specialized organ-
izations or agencies for obtaining from them regular 
reports. It shall also be cuthorized to ~e arrange-
ments with the aembers of the United Nutions end tho 
specialized orgcnizations or agencies for obtaining 
reports •••• " 

Article~ 

In connection vith tho concluding vords or Article 68, 
"subject to tho ~pprovcl ot tho General Assecbly", the ques-
tion vas raised whether it would bo necessary to obtain such 
a.pprovc.l 1n ovory ca.a£. Sir Rr..mcswc..tl! Mllda.lic.r expla.ined that 
tho phrase vas 1ntendod to cover such c~scs as a.uthority tor 
tinancia.l obliga.tions. Mr. Pasvolslq added that the Assembl.J' 
in its discretion could give genera.l cuthor1ty tor essontia.l 
expenditures. 

Docision: Article 68 va.s ~cceptod without 
fUrther discussion.-- ---

Article §i 

The Committoe considered c. propoaa.l vh1ch hc.d been mo.de 
earlier by Mr. P~lt that tho second sentence ot Article 69 
should become a.n independent nrticlc to bo placed after Article 
65. f.!r. Pelt explained that this a.rrnngot10nt vould be logioa.l 
inaaauch Q.S the power to prepare drefts is included in the ge~ 
ercl pover to aa.ko reports, ~tc. The first sentence ot Article 
69', on tho other hand, related to a different c.nd very specic.l 
cat tor. 

Sir Rll.DC.sWl'J:li Mudc.li~ suggested that the first "mc.y" 
cppecr1~ in tho crt1clc should bo chc~ed to "shnll hcvo the 
powor to • He cccoptcd Mr. Pcsvolsky's c.ltcrnc.tivo suggestion 
of "is authorized to" c.nd the Cvtltlittce concurred in the cha.nso. 
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Decision: The Co~1ttee ~greed tr.~t the 
second sentence or Article §2 shOU!O form 
c sepcr~tc art!c!O to follow Article ~ 
nnd that tho first sentonco of Article 22 
snouta"'l"om~ sepcrc..tc C!.l'tic!O, It bel~ 
lett to-me ~ceretcrlet to aeterEine t c 
~crpl'CCo for ll· - -

Mr. Pelt suggested that articles providing for 2ervices 
by the Council -- such as Articles 68 and 70 -- might be 
grouped together. 

Artie le 1.Q. 

11 Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar felt that the first use of the word 
shall" in line 1 of Article 70 would not be 1n accord with 

Committee II/3's views. The word implied that the Economic and 
Social Council was in a subordinate position to the Security 
Council, an implication vhich Committee I:/3 did not wish to 
conve,.. Mr. Golunslcy' suggested that the fundemental '}Uestion 
to be determined was whether the turn:i.sbing of information vas 
a dut1 ot the Economic and Soci~l Co\:.ncll. Mr. Ha!lluck called 
the Committee's attention to Article 24 in which the word "shall" 
vas used 1n somewhat s1JII1lar circumstc.nces in connection with 
the AssemblY' and the Security Council. Mr. Pasvolskj vas ot 
the opinion that for the effective functioning of the Or•ge.niza-
tion the Economic and Sociel Council might cccept the duty to 
furnish information. It the Economic end Social Council did 
not do so, be said, the Security Council would be forced to 
create ita own orsan tor the purpose. 

The d11cuaaion vas broken ott due to the l&teness ot the 
hour. 

Almouncements: The Chail'JIIBJl announced that the Committee 
had been asked to complete its examination ot the Cl~rter bf 
VedneadaJ n1Sht. To meet this request, it will be neQessery 
that the Co.tttee meet on SundaY' and that it begin its de1ly 
seaa1on1 at 10 a.m. and at 3 ,p.m. He eddod that it vc..s possible 
thnt the afternoon meeting miSht extend into the evening. 

Be ODDOUncod thnt the next meeting vould be )leld c.t 10 n.m. 
on J\Ule 15 in Room 314 ot the Voter011e Building. He proposed 
that at that meottng_the Coamittoe 40nt1nuo with its discussion 
ot Chapter IX, -then tcke up Chapter• I and VIII, nnd mete ~ 
ttnal examination ot Chnptore X e~ XIII. 

'l'ho me.etin8 adjourned c.t 6:40 p.m. 
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Thr l :n;t,•d \ations Confer£>nce 
nn lnf('l"llflhnna/ nr~:nni:=ation RESTRICTED 

WD 345 (ENGLISH) 
C0/135 
June 15, ·1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 
AGENDA POR THE COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

FOR FRIDAY, SA'l'tm'DAY; ARb 5UWDA!, JtJN'E l$ ]&. AND ll 
--- Veterans BUI!d!ng, Roo~4 

Fridaz~ June 12 
Chawter IX (X) Consideration of the remaining articles. 

I By individual articles. 
" VII n " " 
II II Whole chaiter 1n English and French 
" III II II II 
n X " II " II 

" XIII " " " II 
tl IV " " " " 

saturdaz1 June 16 

Chaitel' I Whole chaiter 1n English and French 
v " " " " VII " n " " " VIII " n " II 

• IX " " II " " IX (X) " " " II 

Sundaza .rune 11 
Chaiter VI Whole chaiter in English and French 

XI II tt II 

" XII II " " " n XIV n II II " " rl " " n n 

Preamble " n " " 
Mondaz, June 18, mo&ning onlY 
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Reserved as a cushion 1n the event that the above 
schedule is not met. ~ork on individual chapters, it 
is felt, should be completed by 1 p.m. Monday. 
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RESTRICTED 
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C0/169 
JWle 20, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUI1MARY REPOTIT OF 'flTENTY-!t,IRST f.IEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Veterans Building, Room 314, ~ ~' !2!t2.' lO:.!.Q. !•!!!• 

The following members were present: 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

Paul Hasluck 
Cyro de Freitas Valle 
N. A. Robertson 
F~lix Nieto del Rio 
Yuen-11 Liang 
Jan Pap4nek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Ali Akbar Siassi 
Rafael de la Colina 
Adrian Pelt 

S.A. Golunsky 
H.M._G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolaky 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 10:10 a.m. 

CHAPTER IX 

Article 1Q (formerl7 Al-t. 62, pal'&. j and k} 
Discussion vas resumed of Article 70 (C0/120). 

Sir A. Ramaswam! Mudaliar; Chairman of Committee II/3, 
explained that the intent of the Committee, with regard to 
paragraph 1, had been to provide that it 1s mandatory tor the 
Economic and Social Council to assist the Security Council upon 
the request of the latter and permissive tor the Economic and 
Social Council to volunteer information it there is some situ-
ation within its cognizance involving a threat to the peace. 

Mr. Golunslcy suggested that paragraph 2 be made a separate 
article, since it expresses quite a different idea trom paragraph 
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Sir Ramaswami agreed that thls was the Committee's intent. 

The Committee Eclepted S:!r Rama.swami 1 s suggestion to 
runenap-uragro~ toroaa"oa..r. ?\iio""ii''Sfi11 Instead of-
"sha11 furnls ",-ana ~Go1:-tmsky 1 s 8uiSgest1on tliilt 
pa.ra.grnph 2 be ma.~aseparate a1;"£TcTe. With tnese 
changes "Ar'ficTe 7b was cpproved:--- --

Article 1! {formerly Art. 61, para. 4) 
The Chn.irma.n sugzested, and the Conliilitt<...{.; a.gre6d, that 
tne two sentences of Art!Cie~ should be made two scpa.-
ra.tenumberud p&ra[;raPhS.- -- ·-------

Procedure, Bodies, ~ ~!!ff 

The Secretarl indicated that the side heading "Procedure, 
Bodies, and Staff , which should precede Article 72 rather than 
Article 73, was an expansion of the former sideheading, which 
read "Procedure" alone. Mr. Jebb a.pprov~d th~;. use of some such 
ilbrase, but suggested that "Orgon;izati,m" be substituted for 

Bodies". Sir Raruaswami stated that the Technical Co~ittee 
would object to classifying as procedur~l articles grw1ting sub-
stantive rights tQ which they attached considerable importance, 
such as Article 74, Wld would prefer to use the original Dwabarton 
oaks heading, "Organization and Procedure". He made the further 
suggestion that, if this were done, the articles under this head-
ing be rearranged accordingly, with tho articles relating to organ-
ization first, followed by those relating to procedure. 

The Chairman referred to the arrangement followed in the 
chapter on the Security Council, where an article comparable to 
74 appears under the heading "Procedure", and felt that it would 
probably be necessary to follow a uniform scheme. Mr. Jebb sug-
gested uaing the heading "organization and Procedure" in both 
chapters. 

Mr. Robertson commented that the formerly respectable word 
"procedure" had been considerably debased during the present Con-
ference. In his view the use or "Procedure" as a heading does not 
in any way qualify or lessen the substantive rights granted in the 
various articles, c~d he suggested that the question bo examined 
at a later stage as a matter of drafting sy~aotry.. In this con-
nection he further commented that there were no article~ in the 
Security Councj.l or Gonoro.l Assembly cha:tJters compo.rablc.; to para-
graph 2 of Article 73, and toot it might be dosira.ble to olimina.to 
this paragraph in fo.vor of a gencrul cluu~e decline with the Sec-
rota.rio.t. 
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The Co1nmi ttee agreed to adP¥:t provislonallz the side-
neadlnf "Orgrud zationa.u ocedure'p, SUbJect"t"oreex-
am!nat on1n connection with the Charter as a wnore;-
and to rearrange 'the artrcres Jn Co/120 as fOllows: 
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paragruph 1 of Article ~ to become Article 72; 
Article 74-t'Obeconte '?~; AJ.'";"f1CI'075' to becolil["li; 
ArtrcTe" '16 to become '(2; E._ara~!!l2of Article 
0tO'Oe;coi.ie.ArtiCle 'ro; ana t 7 cl'e 12" to become n.- - - --

Article 72 (C0/120, Art. 73, para. 1; formerly Art. 63, para. l) 

The Secretary called attention to the substantial drafting 
changes made in the Technical Committee's text fer the purposes 
of simplificat~_on and cla1•ifica.tion. Sir Ramaswami commented 
that the new draft shifted the emphasis which tlH" Technical 
Committee had \rished to place on hunw.n rights, t-~:ld suggested 
that it be amended to read "and for the promotion of hUDIB.Il 
rights, and for such other purpoaes as may be within the fields 
of its competence". Mr. Jebb supported this suggestion with 
the substitution of the word "with" for the first "for" and the 
alteration of "fields" to "sphere 11

• 

Mr. Robertson inquired whether it was mandatory for the 
Council to set up other cowmissions. Sir Ramaawami po1ated out 
that, in the Technicul Comraittee's tejet, this was governed b7 
the phrase "as ruey be requ:trod". At the Chairman's suggestion, 
it was agreed to reinsert the wol'd "required". 

Sir Ramaswami also suggested tho reinsertion of the word 
"activities", instead of "probloms", as more precisely covering 
the Technical Committee's intent. Tho Chairman objected to the 
language "to deo.l with ••• activities" and proposed o. return to 
the Technical Committee's text~ "commissions in the.ficlds of 
economic ru1d social activities • Mr. Robertson called attention 
to the idiomatic sense in which the words "oocial activities" are 
ordino.rily employed in American usage, and the Chairman amended 
his propos:J.l to read "commissions in tho fields of economic 
activities and social problems". Mr. Golunsk7 objected to the 
expression "fields of ••• problems," and Sir Ramaswami suggested 
-omitting references to both "activities" tllld 11pl•oblems", so 
that the phrase would reo.d "commissions in the economic o.nd 
social fields .• " This was cccepted by the Committee, ~lthough 
Mr. Gol'..lllsky felt it wo.s rather va.guo. 

1tr. Po:o6.nelc 1nf1ulrcd whether it vas noccssCU'y to insert the 
VC''!'d •:2::::~:-:"~Jf.:ionll.l' before "economic and social~', as had-been 
de"'·~· _i:·. -\ . .-'~ :cle 58. S:!..r Rs.rnsvami stated that it had been delib-
£' ~·, ;...-._! · .. - ."r · · '-ed by tho Tecln::LC.:al Commi ttec co that the commissions 
I!L.:::·.~ ·--~ l'.l~.l. =:::- lnterstate ar.d national problems as well. The 
CL-·. t~·r...:. cot .. · .. entcc~ that the fact that "international" was used in 
~-tlcle 58 was controlling, and limited the sphere of competence 
of the Economic and Social Council. 
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Mr. Robertson asked whether this article should be read 
as an instruction to set up three specific cow~~ssions or as 
an enabling power to permit the Council to deal with ad hoc 
situations, Sir Ramaswami indicated that the Tochnicii Com-
mittee had rejected the idea or setting up one economic and one 
social commission, as suggested by the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals, 
but felt that a commission on human rights should be set ur. To 
express this idea, the article might be amended to read, "shell 
set up a commission tor the promotion or human rightn and C·:Jm-
missions in the economic and social fields as may be required 
within the sphere of its competence." 

The Cho.irman pointed out that this langue.ge involved nn 
undue chango or omphasi s and Sir Ram swami c.greed that this vas 
so. Mr. Jebb also objected, on the grounds tt~t it would suggest 
that the primary duty of tho Economic and Social Council is to 
deal with human rights, rather than economic ~d social matters. 

The Chairman further commented thnt it was difficult to 
imagine the Council•s setting up a commission on h~~ rights, 
and not economic and social commissions. Mr. Robertson felt 
that this vas not so unreaaonoblc; because of tho fact that many 
specialized organizations already exist in the cconoDic and 
social fields1 commissions are not required oo urgently as in 
the field of nunw.n rights, whoso lack of institutional fr~e
work needs to be remedied. The Cho.irmc.n pointed out thnt com-
missions would operate not only in the fields whore there are no 
specialized organizations but, as an expert body advisory to 
the Council, may be even more necessary in fields where 
specialized organizations already exist. 

The Committee !greed to !JD_!.nd Al'ticle 72 to _!'ead: 

"The Economic and Social Council shall set ~ cocmis-
s!Ons In the economic and soc1SI tle!ds;-ana-for 
the rromo'tiOn or hum.l.n r~ancr5~1i o'Vlercom-
iii!is ons as· majDo-requirea!i tfirn th~ spher£ ot !]! competence." 

Article 11 (C0/120, Art. 74; formerly Art. 63, para. 2) 

Article D.~. approv~ without ctls.nse. 
Article 74 (C0/120, Art. 75; forroerly Art. 63, pnra. 3} 

Article 1!± !!..! awrovod without change. 

Article 1.2 (C0/120, Art. 76; formerly Art. 63, para. 4) 

Mr. Pap4nek felt that this article should be placed. in 
Chapter IX, following Article 61, as it deals vith tho s~c 
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problem. Sir Ramaswami pointed out that different organizations 
were involved. The Chairman steted that it dealt with the same 
problem as Article 74, rather than 61. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle inquired whether the word "member" 
could not be omitted from the last line in order to permit 
consultation with national organizations of non-member states, 
e.g. Sweden. Sir Ra.maswami indicated that the Teclmical Com-
mittee had intended this provision as a courtesy to member states, 
and had not discussed its application to non-members. The 
Chairman felt that it would be w1th:1.n the discretion of the 
Economic and Social Council to consult national organizations 
of non-member states, with or without consulting their governments. 

Article 12 !£! approved without ~~· 
Article I§ (C0/120, Art. 73, para. 2; formerly Art. 63, para. 5) 

Mr. Robertson's previous suggestion regarding omission of 
this article in favor of a general clause dealing with the Secre-
tariat was recalled. Mr. Pelt pointed out that the staff of the 
Economic and Social Council would be a highly specialized group, 
though not necess~rily a sepa~ate administrative unit; this 
would also be true of the stnff of the Trusteeship Council, 
but would not apply to the staff or the Court, wh19h would be 
~uite separate. In view of these varying situations, he favored 
retention of a separate article. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle supported Mr. Robertson•s suggestion, 
and suggested that it might be handled by amplifying the arti-
cle on the Secre~~ry-General. Mr. Golunsky suggested that a 
decision be deferred until the question can be examined in terma 
of the Charter as a whole. Sir Ramaswami emphasized that a dis-
tinction should be preserved between the general Secretariat and 
the highly specialized staff of the Economic and Social Council, 
which was not to be drawn on to pe1•form other functions. 

The Committee a~cepted Mr. Golunsky•s suggestion to defer 
consideration ~ Ar~cl~ 76. ~he Secreta~ was dirQcted ~ 
note Sir RamaswaMr•s sUfgestion ana !2 remrn~he committee 
or it when the article ....!. discussea again. -

Article 11 (C0/120, Art. 7~; formerly Art. 63, para. 6) 
Follovi~ a su~tion ~ the Secrotarf, the Committee 
agreed o iiia.lre----uie two sonteiices o!' th s irt'icle two 
separaten\itiD'ered"@igz:a.lili!.. witntnewora "!t" Clii"iifed 
to "Tho Economic and Soclil CoUiiO!l'lr'8nQ"t'fie word 11te" 
'Oefore"members" cfui~ t'o "its." --- -
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The Secreta~y called ·attention to the sutst!tutuon or 
"including" for "and" !n pa:rngraph 1, in order to make this conrorm 
with the langu~se already a~proved for Article 33. Sir Ramaswami 
stated that the Tec~~ical Committee had been considerably concerned 
with the problems of the Pres1dent•s term or ofrice, and doubted 
whether this was a procedural matter. 

Mr. Pelt sug~estod substituting "elect" for "select", as in 
Article 21. The Chairman and Mr. Golunsky obJecte~vn the grounds 
that some other method of designation than election might be 
employed. Sir Ramaswatd stated that "select" was used as includ-
ing "elect", with the ·method of selection left to the discretion 
ot the Council, although he personally ho~ed that it would be by 
election. 

With regard to paragraph 2, Mr. Pa~nek asked whether the 
Assembly could not convene a meeting of the Economic and Social 
Council. Sir Ramaswami pointed out that the Council would have to 
carry out the recommendations of the Assembly in any case, and 
that the rules of procedure might provide that it should meet at 
the Assembly's request. 

The further suggestioa vas made that the word "meeting" be 
changed to "session". Mr. Fouqu~a-Duparc, Mr. Pelt, and 
Mr. Jobb were of the opinion that a session mny comprise a 
number of meeting, whereas a meeting refers to a single gathering. 
Sir Ramasvami felt tnnt a meeting vas mora inclusive, and mny 
!Delude, e.g. mo.rning and afternoon aessiotts. Mr. GQlunsky stated 
tbnt the word "meeting" vas obviously uaed here in a general 
sense ·and should be retained in order to give effect to the 
Technical Committee•s intent to let the Council decide its own 
method of work, including its arrnngementa.for meetings. 

The Committee agreed to retain the word "meeting" and to 
H'Cona1de!' tfie question a~ a !a-reF sage in conneol!Onvith 
the l&lJS!.1&88 used in other art1c1ea. - -

Reference vas made to the previous discussion or Chapter IX, 
and 1n particular the decisions reached on Articles 59, 61, 62 and 
~. Mr. Basluck referred to the necessity or inserting in Chapter 
IX (X) under the subheading "Functions and Powevs" the language 
previously deleted from Article 61, and made the turther 
suggestion regarding Article 59, that reference be made to 
"purposes and functions", in orde1• to relate this article more 
directly to Article 58. Sir Ramaswami indicated that he had 
not yet had sufficient opportunity to study these texts and 
formulate his views. 

Tho Committee asreed that the Secretary should take note 
or the comments made in !s'Su'Ins the revised tcxrs;-and that 
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Sir Ramaswami s!lould be B:ve~ an o:pportun1~ to .E!'esent his 
ooseF-/atroils-fn"CliSpter __ ~ ! -}.Rer nate. - -- --

CHAPTER l 
Article .!, Para.,S!'aph ! 

i-T1th respect to C0/81 {2) 1 the Secretary referred to the 
omission of the semicolon in tne first line and to the uqe of 
"accord" in place of "conformity". J.Ir. Jebb and ll..r. Liang pointed 
out that the latter language had been discussed at some length by 
the ~echnica.l Committee 1 nnd it vas ngre~d to roinse1•t the word 
"conform1ty11 • 

The Sccret~ry also called attention to the new language, 
"the adjustment of inter::w.tional situations or the settlement 
of j_nternc.tionel disputes". Mr. Fouques-Duparc questioned the 
meaning of the phrllse "adjustment of intarnational situations". 
Mr. Golunsky felt that this ~eferred quite clearly to changing 
a s!tuation dangerous to peace end security so as to be no longer 
dangerous. 

Mr. Liang felt that the new lllllgUS.gc vas theoretically 
better but involved a change of substance, Whereas the original 
text implies that either disputes or situations might lend to a 
breech of the pc~co, tho l'edro.tt excludca the possibility that this 
is true of situations. Mr. Fouques-Dup~rc agreed, and pointed out 
that some might construe "odjustment of interrw.tionnl situo.tiona" 
as the revision of pea~e treaties, which was certainly not the 
Committee's intent. The Chail'IItc.n a.nd Ml•. Jebb clso expressed t1 
preference for tho origir~l text. Mr. do Freit&s Valle suggested 
"settlement or adjustment or. interna.tionc.l disputes or sitUAtions". 
The Chairman felt that it was possible to ~djust a dispute, as 
well as to settle it, and that adjustment logica.lly preceded 
settlement, 

1~. Robertson questioned whether the object of maintaining 
peace and security governed the whole paragraph, or whether there 
were several objects such as taking effective collective measures 
or bringing about peaceful settlements. The Chairman stated 
that tho former was the intent, and t~t some. further punct\lation 
might be required to make this oloar. He suggested placing a colon 
after "to that end" indenting "to take effective collective 
measures, et cetera.~, placing a semicolon after "breaches or the 
pc:ac0n, and e.gain indenting "to bring l'.bout by peaceful merms, 
etcetera". 

~~. Pelt expressed a preference for tho new langur.ge of 
par~graph 1, as set forth in C0/81 (2), as being clearer tha.n tho 
original text. In r~s view, it !s possible to adjust a sitUAtion, 
or to adjust or settle a dispute in conformity with the principles 
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of justice and international lav, but not to adjust a situation 
in conformity With such principles. Mr. Liang disagreed, a~d 
pointed out that the words "for peaceful adjustment of situations" 
are used elsewhere in the Charter. The Chairman also disag~eed, 
and felt that situations might be adjusted with resard to other· 
prinoiplesi e.g., principles of equity, within the meaning of 
this artie e. 

Mr. H&sluck stated that he appreciated Mr. Pelt•s point, 
but did not share his anxiety. In his view the a1•ticle clearly 
states that adjustment will be in conformity with the principles 
named. Mr. Liang pointed out that, whereas adjustment and 
settlement relate to different stages of a dispute, the phrase 
beginning "in conformity" clearly applies to both, and excludes 
an unfavorable interpretation of a~j~stment in the sense of 
compromise or sacrifice of principles. Mr •. Pelt agreed with 
thia view, provided the articles were amended to read "adjustment 
and settlement" instead of "adjustment or settlement". - -

Mr. Jebb stated his understanding to be that, although 
adjustment may be a rough-and~ready or temporary form of settle-
ment, it is not arsuable that this could be done in disregard ot 
the principles named. Mr. Horsfall Carter, the Associate 
Secretary ot Colllllittee I/11 confirmed the viev of Mr. Liang as 
best expressing the Committ.ee•s intent. 

Mr. Jebb expressed the further view that the word "and" 
can not be substituted for "or", as suggested by Mr. Peltr with-
out altering tho sense, and the Chairman agreed. Mr. Pelti 
arped that it might be dangerous to stop at adjustment without 
proceedinS to settlement. Mr. Jebb stated that, 1f the danger 
continues, the Security Council vill be violating all the 
principles it ia established to carry out. 

In viev ot the opposition expressed by the other members of 
the Committee, Mr. Pelt vithdrev bia suggestion. 

Mr. Robertson suggested the substitution of "might" tor 
"may" in the final clause. Thia vas agreed to by the COI!IUttee. 

Mr. Siass1 proposed that, it no change in substance were 
involved, to insert the words "and threats to the independence 
ot a~tes" after •threats to the peace". Mr. Liang pointed out 
that this vas already covered by paragraph 4 of Article 2, and 
need not be included in Article 1 in addit~.on. Mr. Jebb agreed 
v1 th Mr. Liang. 

The Chairman stated that the sole purpose of the Organization 
is the maintenance of peace and security, which is not to be 
contused with the objectives or principles covered by other 
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--- ------~ -- --~ 

articles. Article 1 is governed by the words "to maintain peace 
and security" and env~sages a breach or the peace as the final 
point of danger. This is not to minimize the importance of 
the question raised by Mr. Siaasi but, as indicated by Mr. Liang, 
that it is already, and more appropriately, included elsewhere 
in the Charter. So far as M:r. Sias.si' s original ques Uon is 
concerned, it is not a change or substance from the point or view 
of the Charter as a whole, but is from the point or view or 
insertion in Article 1. 

Mr. Siassi stated that he would withdraw his suggestion in 
view or the lack or a secondi but requ~sted that the c~~irman•s 
remarks on this point be inc uded in the summary report. 

The Committee agreed to acce~t the Cbairman•s s~estions 
Fe'fardl, punctuat!on&nd In en~ioh, and to reexiiiiiine xr !c!e - .!! !,. latermiifing. - - -

The meeting adjourned at 1:15.p.m., to convene again 
June 15, 1945 at 3 p.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnterna#,onnl Organization 

RESTR:i:CTED 
WD 410 (ENGL:Sn) 
C0/110 
JWle 20, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPOR,! _OF TWEN'l~-SECOND Z.:EETING £I ~CO.::..O;;.:.R,.;;:;D.=I,;;..;;NA_T;;.;;·I;;.;;O=U COM!·~TTEE 

Veterans Building, Room 314, ~ ~~ 1945, ~:17 £•!!• 

'rhe following members wel•e present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 

Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 

Union ot Soviet 
Socialist Republics 

United Kingdom 

United States 

Yugoslavia 

Paul Rasluck 
Cyro de Freitas Valle 
N. A. Robertson 
F6lix Nieto del R!o 
Yuen-11 Liang 
Jan Fap&n~k 
Jac~ues Fouques-Duparc 
Jules Baadavant 
Ali Akbar Siassi 
Ratael de la Colina 
Adrian Pelt 
Fa~er L. J. c. Beautort 

s. A. Oolunsley 
H. M. G. Jebb 
Sir William Malkin 
Leo Pasvolslcy 
Green H. Hackworth 
Sto~an Gavrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolskf, opened the meeting at 
3tl7 p.m. 

The AdvisorJ Committee ot Jurists met with the Coor-
dination Committee to expedite the work and bring the points 
ot view ot the tvo committees tosether at one session. 

CHAPTER! 

Article ! 
'l'be Secretary, Mr. Darlington, rc.po!' .. cd tva changes in 

Chapter I, Article 1, paragraph 2 (WD 3C2, CO/Sl (2)): the 
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word 11 principles" he.d been made plural, for the two prj:!'l-
ciples, equal rights and self-determination of pcopl~s. 
seemed to be involved; and u comm~ hnd been insurtcd ~-:~r 
~he word 11pe.oples". 

Ml•. Fouques-Duparc objected to the use of the wore 
"nat~ons" particularly when it was used in apparent differ· 
cntiation from the word "peoples" in tho snmc par~graph, 
sinct. this seemed to introduce the right of secession. He 
urgod that the word "nations" should be usad throughou~. 
Mr. Nieto del R!o raised a technical objection to the ~0rd 
"ne.tioiJ.s", as being juridically incorruct becuusv intur-
national relations e.r~ carried on between st~tes, not be-
tvoen n~tions. It vas pointed out that the two words were 
froquuntly used intorchc.ngeably in Great Britain and the 
United States, but th~t in continental Europe~ usege ~~ere 
w~s a distinct difference between them. 

Ml•. Hackworth was of the opinion th~t the word "n~tions" 
had been used ·advisedly beca.use it was a r.roo.der term. He 
pointed out that there would be some pe.r:ies to the Ch~ter 
who would not be states in the strict sense of the word. He 
cited the example of India which was not strictly speaking 
o. state but wc.s a member of the United N[.tions. If' the word 
"states" were usl3d in this po.ro.gruph it would undesirably 
narrow the meo.ning. Ho was supported in this opinion by 
Mr. de la Colina. 

Mr. Golunsky reoo.lled that the pa.r£~gro.ph had been care-
fully draf'tud, ~d, since c. substantive chcnge was being 
proposed, it could not be mr..de without rt:f'erence to Tech-
nical Committee I/1. Mr. Robertson wo.s of' the opinion tho.t 
the lungucge or the Technical Committee need not be taken 
too strictly in this co.se since Committee I/1 ~id not havo 
before it other Articles of the Chart~r where st~to• was 
used delibero.tely. Ho wcs of the opinion thct the use of 
the word "nations" in this connection invited confusion. 

Mr. Nieto dol Rio pointed out that if' "nations" were 
used, it might be applied to any colony inhabited by a 
special o.nd distinct race which could th~raf'ore ask thct 
it be constituted c nation. He was skopticcl whether tho 
T~chnioo.l Committee intended to go so fur as that. 

Tho Chairman pointed out that throughout the Chart~r 
a numbor of words were used in different m3anings Lnd thought 
th" S~Jcreto.riat should go through the entire Chartc1• o.nd 
compile a list of ell the usos of the words "nations", 
"ste.tes" and "peoples" so thct tho Committee;; could considor 
all tho 'cases o.t once to seo wheth(;r there w:1s a specL:ll 
justifico.tion for ecch use. 
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The Committee agreed that the Secreta~iat r,h0~jd 
prepare ! lis-c. of all uses of ~-~tior:?'";-':~-~-~ --~,, 
~d "P.~~les" for rater conSiderat'I'On ~ t~ •. ) 
~ommittee. 

The Associate Secretary of Committee I/1, Mr. Horsf~ll 
Carter, upon reque~t, read from the report of the Ra!Jpo:::•teu"' 
of Committee I/1 (Doc. 944) o. statement that the Com111ir.tec 
understood that the principle of equal rights of peoples a.n.:: 
that of self-determi.nation were two complementary po.rt:; ~.1. 
ono standard of conduct, and that the ros~ect for that p:..·J.n-
ciple was a basis for the devolopment of free relations und 
one of the mtlasurtla to strength<m universal peace. 

The Committee ~reed to use tho sin~ular form 
J:OF. tn.J .P.hrase .£!:1ric1p~ ofccjual ~!Sfif.l! a11d 
s0If-determ!nat1on of peoplesw. 

M.r. Fouqucs-Duparc questioned vhethor "self-detorminc.tion" 
meant the right of a state to have its ov:!"·. derr.ocratic lncti-
tutions or thCI right of secession. He o~.:.:,geotcd that the; 
Technical Commit teo be asked . to clarify 't.he tuxt. t-!r. Liang 
remarked that the sponsoring governments had thought the 
meaning clear, but since the questions raised showed other-
vise and there vas a good deal of force in the remarks ~f 
Mr. Fouques-Dups.rc, ho saw no objection to consulting the 
Technical CoMmittou. Mr. Jebb was reluctant to encourage 
a debate of many days on the meaning of "celf-determination", 
since ho was not sure thct thoro cou!d be agreement. Mr. 
Golunsky concurred in this opinion l'.rld suggostud that th·.:: 
Chairman of Committee I/1 be asked tho Committee's opinion 
on the question in order to avoid a delay of ceverol do.ya 
1n tho work or the Contorenco. 

Mr. Liang agreed thnt tho Chairman, Rapportour, and 
Secretary of the Committee might be consulted first on whether 
solf-determinetion might mean the capacity of ~eoplos to 
govern themselves, and secondly whether the phrc.so sugg:::stod 
the right of secession on tho pert of peoples within a state. 

The Committee c.~~eld that when Chapter I was 
ltt!cussed as a.-v o e ~c'flci'Fm.:.n .::~.nd RapFtc·..1r 
of commi£toc Ill shoui<fDu asko,, ·to· :;1 t w th tho 
nQmm!ttee !£ i!!£ their Opinion Qn points nu~ding 
clgi!'icqtion. 

Mr. Ho.sluck ro.isod a. ~uest1on on tho phrune "to tclco 
other appropriate moo.suros' since he did not perceive ~~Y 
measures previously specified in tho pa.1•q;ro.fJh. Tho Ch-:.:;.r-
mo.n suggested thc.t this quost.i.on should bu duft.~rrcd until 
the off1ct::rs of tho Committee were present. 
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The Sec1•etary reported that stylistic changes had been 
made in paragraph 3 of Article I to bring it into co::fc.- .. -:-/_ 
with the rest of the Article. He suggested this •:as I"-- ~-)
ule.rly necessary lritb the opening paragrap!1s of the C~•$.!'~.:;r 
which would be read with special care. The ~resent pa:;..'t:'..-
cipial verb form 1•eplaced nouns; "of mankind had been sub-
stltuted for "for all"; and "the" had been inserted before 
"fundar.tental". 

Mr. Pap&-lek l'70ndered whether the word "all" ,.;as neces~ 
sary to modify "mankind", and suggested that it weakened ~he 
phrase. 

~ Cowmi t tee ~eed ~ delete "all" before "mankind.". 

The Secretary reported that in p&•agraph 4 of Article I 
"where the actions of nations may be harmonized" had been 
substituted for "harmonizill6 the actions of nations" because 
the "center" could not harmonize. Mr. Fouques-Dupa.rc ques-
tioned as a matter of form whether the pu:rposo of the Orgen-
ization was "to be a center". He pref~.;r1•r·d a phrase such as 
"to be a center to harmonize tho actions of nations": 1·!1:'. 
Jebb expressed the opinion that tho object was to make ~lear 
that not only was it a matter of harmonizing but of providing 
machinery for-that purpose. 

M1~. Liw.g raised a q_uestion of' f'orm on the use or "to 
b~" 1 obsurvir'g that the p1•evious pc.ragl~a.phs of' the Charter 
had started ldth a verb of positive action so that the last 
paragraph nQ~ had an anticlimactic character. He suggested 
that the words "to f'orm" might be used. Mr. Hackworth sug-
gested that the words "to constitute" or "to provide"'be 
used, since the tf:li ted Nations could not actuc.lly "be a 
center". Mr. Jebb concurred in this suggestion. 

Tho Chairman observed that the intent was to provide a 
means for harmonizing the ends· of nc.tions. Mr. Has luck Lllld 
Mr. Slassi agreed with this opinion. The Chairman suggested 
that this was another question which might most prof'ita.bly 
be taken up with the of'ficers of the Committee. 

Article 2 

The Committee c~recd that the ~estion should 
be tuken ~ wit the Office1•s of the Committee. 

The Committee frovisiona.lly approved the ££-
iiiUinder of Art __ cle ! . 

The Secretary explained that the Committee had bef'ore 
it thr0e drafts of Article 2, the first of which was close 
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to the text as submitted by the Technlcal Committee (WD 21G, 
C0/94 (1)), Alternative A (WD 203, C0/94 (2)} was close to 
the Committee text with some verbal modifications. The 
Secretariat had attempted a l'edra.ft, Alterno.tive B (WD 304, 
C0/94 (3)), which 6ndeavored to separate by semicolons the 
principles of the United Nations and the statement ct obli-
gations on members. 

Mr. Robertson stated that he shared the scr11ples of 
the Secretariat, which he thought had done an heroic job of 
recasting,and suggested that Alternative B should be the 
basis of discussion. Mr. Liang observ~d thut at this late 
date the Committee could not afford to debate sweeping 
changes, as _proposed 1n Alternative B. He thought that 
Committee I/1 would take two or three hours to debete each 
redrafted article. Mr. Golunsky agreed and suggested that 
the Committee discuss on the basis of Alternative A. The 
Chairman observed that in spite of the excellence of th~ 
ideas in Alternative B, the time consumed 1n discussion 
would be interminable, and therefore suggested a vote of 
thanks to the Secretary and the use of Alternative A for. 
discussion. 

The SecrettrY explained that in Alternative A th~ words 
"United Nations had been placed 1n the title; in the first 
three linea the words "the United Nations and its membors" 
had been placed first tor dignity's sake, and "in pursuit" 
had been changed to "in pursuance" and placed 1n the center 
ot the sentence. 

Mr. Valle objected to the use of the phrase "the United 
Nations and its members" in the opening linus of Al'tiole II, 
pointing out that there vas no difference between the United 
Nations and its members. Ho tho~t his objuction was par-
ticularly applicable it the words "tho Unitud Nations" were 
used in the titlo ot the Article. Mr. Fou~ucs-Duparc objected 
to the repetition of the words "United Nations" 1n each Chap-
ter title. 

The Committee agreod that the words "The United 
rations" should be stiliClecn from the IDles of 
Articles I and IT;;' which wouid'"thcn read siinPIY 
"Principles" ~ PurpQscs -- -

Mr. Hasluck questioned whcthui• the words "in pursuanco 
ot" meant the same as "in pursuit or". The Chairman ugroed 
that there vas a differonc~. 

Tho Committee: jfre~.:d to use the wording of the 
'l'eC'hii!c ul Comm tee, ""'n Tur "Siii' t of" . T}i(.; C ,Jm-
mlttee ~ agreed !£ SUbstitute tne word ---
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"~ganiz:.. t:on" fo-..~ "~ted ~rations" in the 
first lin~ o-r Article 2. 

In discussing ,P"i:"f~~ravh 2 of Article 2, Nr. ftoberston 
stated that he thought 1 t w~~s a dubious principle t-o assert 
~hat states should observe t1•eaties to achieve any partic-
ular purpose since treaties were obligations whicL were 
assumed and should be carried out faithfully in any ev~nt. 

Mr. Liang suggested that the words "to insure all of 
them the rights and benefits reslJl.t;ing from membership" should 
be placed closer to the word "fulfill", since the?. were jn-
tended to modify "fulfill", rather than the word 'assU1.1e". 
The Chairman su~gosted that the difficulty would be better 
met by a tran&position so that the sentence should read: 

"All members, in order to assure to all of them the 
rights r~d benefits resulting from membership, sh~ll 
fulfill the obligation assumed by them in accordance 
with the Charter." 

The Chairman expressed the certainty that when this language 
vas drafted at Dumbarton Oaks, the emphasis vas on fulfill-
ment and that therefore his suggested chango vas closar to 
the original thought. Mr. Horsfall Carter, the Associate 
Secretary of Committee I/1, read the report of the Rappor-
teur of Committee I/1 (Doc. 944), sta.·Ging that paragraph 2 
did not mean morely that one member which fulfilled its 
duties and obligations might recutvc c~rtain benefits and 
rights, but it also m~ant that if all members or the Organ-
ization fulfill their obligations, all memburs receive bene-
fits. That is, the non-fulfillment of the duties and obli-
gations by OLC state deprived not only thnt state but all 
the others or some of the bunefits. 

The Committ~e agreed to revise paragraph 2 
'Ol'""'Article 4: as folloi'il: "Ail mombcrs;-iii 
ordCl' to assure to all of tlicm the ri~tsa.nd 
benefitS r~sultifi6 rrom-momoersnrp, s~ll ----
rU1r111 'tEo ob!l~nt~· an3umed §z them In 
accordanccvith he Chtl.I''tt.7r.-1P- - -

The Secretary ~xplaineG that in pnragravh 4 of ~ticlo 2 
the changes suggest(;d were: the omission of the words "of the 
Crganize.tion" after "all mcrube1•s" :-.Ild th~.; omission of the . II words "mcmbEJr or" beforEJ the vo1~d "state. Hu suggested that 
in- tht: light of tht.; d.i.scussion, th\: lc.tter words might be 
r"inserted. Mr. Jebb inquirvd whc.t wo.s mcr..nt by ":my mCim,. 
ber or state!', r..skinG wheth~r it nt~.;::.nt any ruembor or ncn-
rlember end suggc:st0d thc.t lf it mc-c.nt the 1::-.tte;r, it w<...s 
e;oing r. bit fc.r. 
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The Committee ~ed to refer the meaning of 
"any member or atate""""to the o'fflcers of -
Committee !Lr." -- -

In discussing paragraph 6 of Article 2, Mr. Fouques-
Duparc suggested that paragraphs 5 and 6 should be amalga-
mated, since they were the negative e:.d positive aspects of 
the same problem of enforcement action. NT'. Llang objected 
that there was a substantial reason for ~ JOparate para-
graph 6, namely, to make it impossible for members to be 
neutral. The Chairman agreed that the two distinct obliga-
tions were closely related and thought that Mr. Liang's 
point would be even stronger if the two paragraphs were 
combined to emphasize the absence or the impossibility of 
neutrality. 

The Committee ~reed that ~aragraahs 5 and 6 
'OrArtlcie 2 sOUid be&iiia gamate 11itoa -
nngie parairaph. - - -

Mr. Robertson suggested that the word "taken" should 
be used instead of "undertaken" in paragraphs 5 and 6, and 
the word "ensure" instead of "insure" in paragraphs 2 cmd 7. 

The Committee ~reed to substitute the word 
"'tilCe" tor "un c1•takeii" In ~aryrapns_2tiilc! 6, ana to Cll~e "ensure" to " nsure" § para- -
grapns g _l· 

The Secretary pointed out that in paragraph 7 of Article 2 
the Technical Committee had requested th~ Coordination Com-
mittee to decide whether tho openin§ line should re:a.d "The 
Organization shall or should insure • 'l'ho draft by the Secre-
tary used the word "shell". There was no objection raised. 

Mr. Robertson stated that he thought the int~nt of par-
agraph 7 ot Article 2 was thut the Organization should see 
to it that other states act appropriately, but this could 
hardly be called a principle. Thus, puragraph 7 did not 
properly belong among the principles of the United Nations. 

The Chairman said that ho thought it quite clear that, 
except tor paragr~ph 2, th~ other paragraphs of Article 2 
were applicable to tho behavior of non-member states and 
that ves the purpose of the words "in so far c.s may be 
necessar{ for the ma.intencnce of internetional ponce and 
security • That qualification left out th~se principles 
clearly not applicable to nvn-momb~r states or no~ appli-
cable to the probl~ms of the maintenance of pence and s~
curity. He thought the limitation very important. 
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The Secretcry reported that no chang~s had been sug-
~ested by the Sccrvtcriat 1n paragraph 8 of Article 2 
(WD 338, C0/94 (5)). Z.1r. Lic.ng .J.Uestioned whether it we.s 
correct to us& tho r.hrasc "to submit such matters to· settle-
ment", rather then 'tor settlement" •. Mr. Hackworth thought 
there was n substcnti~l difference, since when questions 
were subraitt&d "to settleuent" tha.t meant ca.rry1ng the pro-
coso to a. conclusion; whorec.s, if they woro submitted "tor 
settlement" they wert; submitted c..nd the settlement como 
lo.ter. The Chc.irmon thought thc..t the words "to settl(3ment" 
were used a.dvisedly. 

Th~ Conull1 ttoe nrc.od ~£ o.sk tho offiC..£!:! of 
Co::-Jr:!i. iJ too J7! or en or.Ii!On 011 WEr· thor II to 
"Settrcment"' or-,'1'or ~e t!oncn"f"' ¥-?._uia-~ used. 

The Committee cgreod to tentatively a.ccoat 
Ar'fiCie 2 ~".lbjoct to 'tEe previously note 
clnrific?itio~ b.oi~ ~cite. 

Article ~ 

In introducing Article 43, Chapter VII (WD 325, C0/60 
( 2)), tlle Seer<.- ta.ry reminded tht. Contli t teo thn.t the Article 
ho.d been discussud o.t tho J'uno 9 meeting. The firat a.lter-
na.tivo proposed was very close to tho text approved by tho 
Technical Comwitteu. Tho second a.lterna.i;:f.ve hc.a boon dis-
cussed end wo.s prefe:rred by a. ropr13sontntivc gt'oup of nine 
from Col.Jillittou III/3, including th13 Chairuc.n of the Com-
mittvo. The first altorna.tivo wcs closer to the view ot 
the Jul'ista Cotu:littue which lec.ned to thu singlo pa.ra.gro.ph 
foro. 

Mr. Golunsky ·obscl'VOd th~t the nOruling or both al'ticlcs 
wo.s the: snmo o.nd th._t he pl'efel'l'ed tlle fil'st· a.l torna.ti vo 
beca.use it wns closur to the Duoba.rton O~s text which wo.s 
known c.ll over the world. He thought tha.t tho Dumbc.rton Oalcs 
languc.go should not be changed for u1nor stylistic roa.sons 
since tho.t would lllvite a. secrch tol' substantive reasons tor 
cho.ngo when none ·existc.d. lf.Ll'. Fouquc;:s-Dup.::uoc c.groed with 
thct view because tho first cltorna.tivo wcs shorter and oore 
consistent. 

Ml'. Ho.sluck inquired wh.ethvl' thought ha.d been given to 
ho.ving tho longuo.go or· Article 43 conform with the lcnguo.ge 
of the Purpos~..-s of t:r.e Chc.rt~l' which l'Ofvrred to "threo.ts 
to the: PO.:!Ce 11 , "o.cts of c.ggrcssion", or "other brco.chos or 
tho peace". Mr. Da.J.'l1ngton explc.inod tho.t the order of the 
words "thre:c.t to tho poa.cc, breach t>f th•J poo.cc, or act of 
c.ggrcssion" in Article 43 hcd been c.rl'c.ngcd by- the Sccrotc:.r-
ic.t in c.scc.nding progression, for th(:) order used ln the Pur-
pos~s so~n~d to tc.per off. 
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'L'he Chairman stated that he did not belic-ve that the 
theory nl..' ascend ... ng f-rOf5resslon was valtd now or at the 
time of c~.rafttng Duzr.ba:::oton Oaks. An act of c..~"ession 'ms 
one of t.lle ills tances of breu.cr. of' the peace. The phrase 
"breach of the peuce" incluJed "act. of aggre2sion~', but the 
term "ac:.. of Le,g:;.•e::;siJn" d..!.ti not compr:l.sC' evt:lrythlng con-
tained il: the ph:..•ate 11 b1•each of the peu.c&". T:JP l)ur·!,)oses, 
rather tl:.a.n tb.perlng off, set out SlJecial cn.scs and then 
the general cases, end he, therefore, preferred tf1P ·"'~rd~r 
used in the Purpo;:;es. 

Mr. It.Ln.ng urged that the th1•ee distlnct situations, the 
threat to tl.e peaco, tho breach to the pea.c-.:, or the act of 
aggres:Jion,. should be maJ.ntained ;;.n Arcj.cle 11 3. The act of 
aggression is no G likely to b(; identical wi ~h tt.e llre<l.ch of 
peace and t.hcre should be no attempt to ado~t a. formula. to 
lncludc br~ach of' the veace within the framework of' act of 
aggression. 

Mr. Go:lur.lslq t:..xpresst>d his pr•eference for the wording 
in Article .:~3 .. fo!' an act of aggression was m(Jre dangerous 
the.n a mere i:lrea.ch of' tho peace. The Chairman stated that 
he held a a:.1,.:.ghtly C.iff'eront basic theo:~.•y of the Charter: 
that the mos~ 1mporta.n~ function of the Orgru11zation was to 
soc that uo bl'each of the paa.ce occurrod irrespective of 
whether or not agsression took plac~. Aggression vas onl~ 
a special ease of breach of the poece. Thus, the longuage 
ot tho Pul'I•oses placed !JEJ.rticular emphasis on br-ea.ch of tho 
peace rather than ect of aggrossion which was not necessar-
ily the mo~t extreme case ot breach ot the peace. 

Mr. Idang suggested that in tho maj0rity of cases the 
acts ot a.stression WO..lld not be exactly defin&.bJ.o. If the 
Article s•:a.tad "act of aggression or other breach of peace, 11 

he teared that undue; sup1-ort vas given to "breach of peace • 
He strongly urged that tho wordi113 tn tho first alternative 
ot Al'ticl.e 43 should be maintained. 'l'he ChairmDn wi thdrev 
his objeution. 

Mr. Pelt questioned whether Article 43 should not state 
"m~a.sur~s or e.ction shall be ta.Jcon". Ml.• •. Fox, Socrutary of 
Commit .oe III/3~ ex}Jl&inod that the words "or action" hns 
boon c.el<:ted in ordt:lr to avoid contusion, for if "mt;asures 
or ac .;loll" wore usvd in Article 43, the subsequent use of' 
onp 0f those terms alono would seem purposeful when thr.t 
wa.s :.tot tho case.. 

Th~:t Comm1ttt:;e a.foce that th .. use or tho words 
""iii'(;csures or ac ion 81loUJ.crDe -con'S"'Idor~d lat~r 
in rolat:Con-to the torminu!o1i of the vholu 
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Art.:cle 44 

--------- -- -- -

Chapte1•. subject to this quaiifice.tion, 
the Committee ~oviSionaili a opted the 
?irst alternative of A1•tlc e n; ~ 

The Secretar~ reported that the dl•att. of Article 44 
(WD 326, C0/61 (2)) wae ba~ed on a draft approved by a group 
of nine members of Committee III/3. Much of an earlier draft 
had.bt:en left out. The Secretary recalled that t!.e principal 
difficulty at a.previous discussion vas whether or ~ot the 
Security Council could take action only before recc~nenda
tions were made to restore peace or whether action could be 
taken at any time. The view of the Committee at that time 
had been that it would be preferable that tht: act1cn should 
be taken at any time. In tM.s view the group of n.!.ne mem-
bers of Committee III/3 had concurred. 

Mr. Hasluck suggested that there were substantial dif-
ferences between the proposed Article 44 and the Committee 
III/3 draft, although he believed that the now draft vas a 
considerable improvement. The Committee draft provided that 
measures should be taken at a precise time since it said 
•before making the recommendations or deciding upon the 
measures" and, in the last sentence, "failUI•o to comply with 
such measures should be duly taken account of by the Security 
Council'', thus suggesting that there vas a. stage preceding 
the one when a. tull account would be taken. Moreovvr, the 
Committee III/3 draft had made direct reforonco to tho pre-
coding article and tho now draft had only a loose reference 
to th~t .. :ol.•ticl.... If Cotnuu ~t(..o III/3 had a clear conception 
ot the nature of the provisional measures, Mr. Hasluck thought 
that point should be mr..de precise. He thought th~t tho pro-
visional measures wore intended to pruvent ~ situation tram 
deteriorating and were a. prelude to further measures if tho 
si tu·ation did deteriorate. 

Mr. Fox, Secretary ot Committee III/3, replied thet the 
Committee discussion had brought out the f~ct that there 
might bo more than one set of decisions to take mo~suros or 
make recommendations and thus provisional measures might be 
needed. The Committee did not wiah to deny the Council tho 
right to take measures at any stngo of the proceedings until 
the final liquidation of the s1tuut1on. In reference_ to 
Mr. Hasluck's second point, Mr. Fox stated that the loose-
ness of tho reference was one r~ason tha.t it had been sug-
gested that Article 44 should be united with Article 43. 
The phrase at the end of thu Article, "provisionol :nea.sures.'', 
had been adopted, cltho~ tho Committee discussions had 
been based on the words conscrvcto~y mca.sures"; the letter 
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V.hrnso was not a vory common English pl~~se. Moreover, if 
'p::rovision~l measures" were t!Uccn in connection w~ th t: ·~ 
opening clause, it intro<!uccd tho idtw. of COll.surve:.tc:o~c 
moi:.su1•es both in the French r.nd English tc;xt. ·r~1c: in:. -
ductor:r phro.so 11 1n order to prevent ru1 c.ggr~.vc.tion of ·.::.Ci 
sj tuution 11 c.l~o introduced t;he conception of the consL:!'V-
a.tory mea.sures. 

Mr. Jebb sugsested that Article 44 should bc.1gin: "Bu-
to::ro mclcing recommendations or taking mursurut:" 1 in 02•i(;r 
to r~turn th~ Article to the origincl maenu1g of the T~ch
nica.l Committe~. He thougllt it ebsurd th~t provisional 
moasuros should bo o.llowed c.t o.ny time r:.ftor n. · 31 tua.ti0!l 
hcd developod su1c~ thc.t oponed the door tor tho Security 
Council to try to run out on its responsibility inst~a.d 
of' to.ld.ng definite o.ction. Mr. Lillllg ngrecd with thu stc.trl-
ment that provisiono.l measUl•es should bti c.pplied only in 
the very beginning of a situction. 

The Chairman observed that tho rod~c.ft of Articlo 44 
in C0/61 ( 2) mc.de a subst:mti ve chcngo 1Y'. tho po.rngrc.ph 
c.nd suggested tha.t the original text a.s pru3cnted by tho 
TochnicQl Committee (C0/61'(1)) should be adopted. 

Mr. ,Bobertson stated he was puzzled by the distinction 
in Al'ticlos 43 o.nd 44 between "making recommondo.tj_ons" r.nd 
"ccl.ling upon po.rties" becc.use he thought the phrc.se "mrking 
recommendations" in Article 43 covered the contingenqius 
und.er Article 44. · 

Mr. Liang replied that the thought wc.s tho.t to actually 
mnke recommendations initiated a chain of events in the 
course of which the Council was bound to t~e cnforcomcnt 
meaaures. However, to provide that tho Council "mt-.y call 
upon the parties concerned to comply with·such provisional 
measures as it deems necesscry or desircble" would allow 
tho Council to cell upon the pn~ties concerned without ~re
nouncing its opinion. Recocmcndc.tions involve c. specific 
obligc.tion to carry out ento~comcnt o.rrcnguments while pro-
visional mea.suros cannot be intet•protud a.s un.forcement 
tll'rongemonts. Thus, "l'econmendn.tions" in Article 43 do, 
not cover the case ot "provisionn.l measures" 1n Article 44. 
Mr. Liang atc.tod thc.t, sinca the Committee seemod to pr~fer 
tho original dratt of Article 44, Articles 43 and 44 should 
bo amcl.gamated ns hc.d been suggested by the Chinese Dele-
gation when Article 44 ho.d teen redrntted. 

:P.e a:RS~ttee' Qrgr~ed not to FJ...~lJ::.»~<'.tO ~tlcles 
!fl- ana: ~rov!si'Oiliil'li rc~'.tiltja '6ot!fi 
o.rtiCies; tHe atter iii thO ?'oro s von rn ~ :;1 UJ. 

The Committee adjourned at 6:15 p.m., to r~conven~ c.t 
nine o'clock the same evening. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Or!!anization 

RESTRICT~ 
WD 442 (ENGLISH) 
C0/206 
September 5, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF TWENTY-THIRD MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June 15, 1945, 9:00 p.m. 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 

Canada 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Netherlands u.s.s.a. 
United I1ngdom 

United Statee 
Yugoslavia 

-- I. H. Bailey 
-- Antonio Camillo de 

Oliveira 
- N. A. Robertson 
- Yuen-11 L1ana 
- Jan Pap«nek 
-- c. Chaumont 
-- All Akbar Siasa1 
-Adrian Pel' - s. A. Oolunaltf 
-- H. M. G. Jebb a~ o. I. Webster 
- Leo Paevolskf 
-- Stojan Gavr1lov1c 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolakf, opened the meeting at 
9:12 p.m. 

!he Committee continued ita reconsideration ot 
Chapter VII which hAd b~en previously 41acussed by the 0~1ttee 
on June e. 

CHAPTER.!!! 

Article ~ (Article 41, Final ChArter) 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, explained that as a result ot 
the discussion at its thirteenth meeting on June 9 (Doc. WD 327; 
C0/82 (2)), the article had been slightly revised so that the 
words "partial or complete• would apply to the interruption ot 
communication ehannels and not to the severance or diplomatic 
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relati'Jns and that the word "determine" in the phra!'le "The 
Security Council may determine" had been changed to "decide". 
At the suggestion of Mr. Gavr1lovic the phrase "partial or 
co~plete" was reversed to restore the original text. 

The Committee approved 1h! text ,_,1 th the "complete 
.2!: partial" !n ~ order 

Article 46 (Article 42, F.C.) 

Discussion centered arou.1d the change agret:d upon at the 
thirteenth meeting (Doc. WD 330; C0/83 (2)) from "Should the 
Security Council consider such measures to ~ inadequate" to 
"Should the Security Council consider that measures ••• would be 
inadequate or have proved to be inadequate". Mr. Gavr1lov1c 
suggested as an alternative "are inadeauate 11 , but the Chairman 
pointed out that this might overemphasize the point. Mr. Jebb 
suggested the substitution of the phraAe "are or might be 
inadequate• as a simpler style but the Ohsirman called attention 
to the fret t~t this would give a different shPde of meaning 
to the phrase and t~t the revised langua~e clearly expresses 
the two essential ideas. 

The change of the word •naval" to "sea" wee noted. 

The article ~ tentatively ao~roved ~ modified. 

Article !1 (Article 43, F.c.) 
The texts before the Committee were Docs. \ID 195; C0/84 (1) 

and WD 332; C0/84 ( 2) • 

The division of the article into ~~ee paragraphs was 
approved by the Committee as was likewise the recasting of the 
first part of paragraph 1 which had been selected by an informal 
group ot members ot the Commi~tee, together with its Secretary. 

The use of the word "determine• in the phrase (paragraph 2), 
"such agreement or agreements shall determine" was not approved 
and the original word "govern" was restored. 

The article 1 the 1 before •armed forces" was stricken out. 

Mr. Oliveira questioned whether the singular or the plural 
should be employed in the phrase (paragraphs 1 and 2), "rights 
of passage• and •numbers and types of forces", since in the 
Latin languages such phrases were in the singular. Regarding 
the first phrase, both Mr. kobertson and Mr. Chaumont expressed 
the opinlon thet "rights of passage• was the more restricted 



--------------------- - -
in ~ean1ng. Mr. Golunsky indicated his preference for the ?lural. 
As to the phraee "numbers and types of forces", 1-!r. Golunsky 
stat~d that he had discussed the matter with the Soviet ~ilitary 
experts who in turn had discussed it with their American and 
British colleagues, and that there was general agreement on the 
use of the word 11 types". He added that the word "numbers" :night, 
however, well be singular. Mr. Jebb expressed preference for the 
use of the plural "numbers and types". 

It was agreed to refer the auestion or all three 
wordS to m!li tffl experts: 

Although the question had been previously raised by 
Mr. Robertson as to the adequacy or the word "ratification" in 
paragraph 3 when referring to the special agreements, the 
Secretary replied that Committee III/3 desired that it not be 
changed and its retention was agreed uoon. 

At the sugFestion ot the Chairman, the ~unctuat1on ot para-
graph 3 was altered to olace a period after the first clause 
and to make the second clause and the second sentence one 
sentence. 

The question previously raised by Mr. Robertson as to 
whether the text should stipulate that the soecial agreements 
are made "on behalf or the Organization• was not taken up b7 the 
Secretary but Mr. Robertson agreed not to press the point. • 

The phrase~ncluding rights or passage" was enclosed in 
commas. 

Mr. Robertson questioned the necessity or reiterating the 
phrase "special agreement or agreements" so treouently and it 
was agreed, after discussion, that the word •spectal 1 should be 
omitted. 

Ih! article A! amended was tentatively approved. 

Article 47X (Article 44, F.C.) 

The Committee had before it Docs. WD 196; C0/85 (U and 
WD 340; C0/85 (2). 

After notin~ the change or tense trom •when the Security 
Council decides to use force" to "has decided to use roree•, the 
Secretary raised a doubt as to whether the ~ommittee had 
previously agreed upon the substitution or the phrase "to take 
action under Article 46 11 tor ''to use force", the substitution 
having been suggested in view or the possible doubt that a 
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blockade constituted the use or force. It was agreed that it did 
and in order to avoid the cross reference, it was decided to 
retain the language "to use force". 

Extended discussion then took place concerning the clarity 
and chronology involved in the phrase "··• the Security Council •.• 
shall, before Calling upon a memb~r not represented on it to 
9rov1de armed forces ••• invite that member, it the member so 
requests, to send a representative, Pto." 

In response to a question from Mr. Bailey, the ooint was 
brought out that the request or a member tor an invitation might 
be made in each case, but would not be expected to be a general 
request made in the special agreement. 

Mr. Oliveira first pointed out the difficulty inherent in 
the language--that a countr.y not represented on the Council must, 
it seemed to him, be invited to participate before it cnn be 
called upon to provide forces; that the country itself must 
request'the invitation but that until it t~s been called upon tor 
forces, 1t will not know whether it should make sueh a request. 
In the course or the discussion it was pointed out by several 
members, including the Chairman, Mr. Golunsky, and Mr. Liang, 
that in ettect there would be in each case two steps; one, some 
procedure whereb7 the members would become apprised or the tact 
that the Council bas decided to use force, and the second, a 
formal call to provide rorces. 

Various observations were offered. Mr. Gavrilov1c pointed 
out that in view ot the start agreements with each member, every 
countr, would know under what circumstances it might be called 
upon to provide troops and theretore know its obli~at1ons 1n aDJ 
given situation Which the Security Council might be considering. 
Mr. Ltang remarked that a decision or the SecuritJ Council might 
be published 1n order to aporiae all members. It vas recognized, 
as Mr. Lianf stated, that the words •calling upon• could not 
reter to th a step or so-called notification but to the formal 
call. 

Mr. Robertson remarked that the phrase 1 betore calling upon• 
reall7 means 1betore requiring' and stated that the language 
ap~eared obscure because the step ot notification was not 
expressl7 set out, He therefore suggested, as did Mr. Pelt, 
that a phrase similar to the underlined be inserted: • ••• the 
Security Council ••• shall, before calling upon a member ••• 
notifY that member and it the member so requests, invite the 
member to participate*. 

Mr. Siassi put forward the suggestion that the phrase read 
•when calling upon". Messrs. Jebb and Liang expressed a 
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--------- -- ---------- - -

~reference for the phrase "after CP111ng upon" Rnd similarly 
·l·:r. c::-.aumor.t s~ggested "and as called upon". 

v~. Golur.sky suggested that the difficulty was only theore-
tical since in ooint or tact it would be imoossible to conceive 
that a mec~er would not know in advance. 

A turt~er difficulty ot Mr. Oliveira was mentioned, namely, 
tr.at since the Council cannot call upon a member to orov1de 
forces until it has invited that member, upon its own request, 
t~ participate, the member could delay supplying the forces by 
refusing to req~est the inv1tet1on. The Chairman replied that 
the ~er1od in which the Council would walt for a request would be 
up to the ~our.c11 and Y~. Liang pointed out that or course 1t a 
~ember tailed to request an invitation, the Council would proceed 
to reach dec1s1~ns without its participation. 

A suggestion by Mr. Oliveira to delete the phrase 1i! the 
me!tber so requests" .was not approved. 

A third question concerned the use or !he terms 'invite• 
and •request• which Mr. Oliveira stated he wanted to avoid. 
Mr. Bailey presented as an alternative wording 1 give that member 
an opportunity to send a representative 1t 1t eo desires to 
participate, etc.• but atter discussion this language vas 
thought to involve a substantive change. 

At the conclusion ot the above discussion Messrs. Robertson, 
Golunsky and Gavr1lov1c expressed theaeelves as willing to 
accept this part or the text as approved by the Technical 
Committee. 

The Committee af'!eed .12 leave !b£ artJcle !1t!9f 
change and consier !h! matter .sm.!! turther r~ng. 

Article~ {Article 45, F.C.) 

The Committee had betore it Doc. VD 332; C0/86 (2). 

Two drafts ot this article were presented, the second to 
teke care or a previous obJection by the Chairman that the 
language i:plied an obligation on the part or all members to 
~rovide air force contingents. 

':his second al ternat1 ve read: 

"The ~e=bers of the United Nations which Shall have 
oblikated t~e=selves to provide national air force cont1ngenta 
ir. accordance with Article 47 shall hold such force immediately 
available !or co~b1ned international er.torcement action. 
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~ strength and degree or readiness of these contingents and 
)lane for the1r combined action shall be deter~ined b~ the 
Security Council with the aBsistance of the Military Staff 
Committee within the limits laid down in the special agreement 
or agreements referred to in Article 47." 

Mr. Golunsky observed tr~t th~ Art~cle contains a limiting 
reference to Article 47. The omission of "the" before "members" 
was deemed to clarity the first altern~~1ve somewhat: 

The Committee agreed 12 accept ~ first alternative. 

Article 49 (Article 48, F.c.) 
The Committee had before it Doc. WD 341; C0/87 (2), which 

was the following revision ot the text adopted by Committee III/3: 

"The measures required to carry out the decisions of the 
Security Council tor the maintenance ot international peace 
and security shall be taken by all members or the United Nations 
or by some ot them, as the Security Council may determine. All 
members undertake to coo?erate in carrying out these decisions 
by their own action and by Joint action. As members ot 
specialized agencies, they undertake to use their best efforts 
to ensure that these agencies cooperate with the Security 
Council to the fullest extent possible in implemen~ing its 
decisions." 

Two problema ot interpretation were posed by the article. 
The redraft presented, prepared with the aid or Mr. Robertson, 
sought to avoid a commitment that the members would carry out 
the Security Council's decisions through action ot soecialized 
organizations over which they would not, of course, have complete 
control. Hr. Bailey doubted whether 1 by their own action and 
by Joint action• was a real antithesis. ~ne Chairman and 
Mr. Golunsky expressed doubt, however, that the revision carried 
out the intention ot the original text, although Mr. Jebb 
expressed approval ot the last four lines. 

The second problem was whether the phrase "by all members 
ot the United Nations ~ Bz ~ 2f them" included as tew as one. 

Because ot the expressed view or the nembers of technical 
Committee III/3 that any change in the text should be referred 
to it, a view concurred in by Mr. Golunsky, and at the sugges-
tion ot Mr. Bailey, 

Consideration ot the article ~ postooned, 
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Article 50 (Article 46, F. C.) 

The Collm1ttee had before 1t Doc. WD 342; C0/88 (2). 

This article ~ tentatively ap2roved without d1scus-
.l!.Q.n. 

Article £1 (Article 47, F.C.) 

The Committee had before it Doc. WD 333; C0/89 (3). 

The Secretary Mr. Darlington, explained that the text 
presented comprised four paragraphs, at the Chairman's suggestion, 
with the sentences arranied in more logical order. It was 
explained that the word established" in the phrase "there shall 
be established a military starr committee" had been omitted in 
order to avoid the necessity or a further act to set up the 
committee. However, Mr. Golunsky pointed out that the phrase was 
thus untranslatable in French and in Russian and Mr. Liang 
observed that he saw no great force in the argument that a 
separate act would be required. Therefore, the word was re-
inserted. 

Mr. Golunsky stated that 1n his O?inion the altered language 
in paragraph 3 from 11shall be worked out subsequently" to •shall 
be dealt with as the occasion may require" implied that the ques-
tions of command should be dealt with s.d hoc in each separate 
military action, whereas the original linguage implied that the 
Council could later make one general decision in the matter. 
Mr. Liang agreed. Mr. Bailey, however, took the view that the 
altered language permitted either a generBl decision or ad~ 
decisions and added that one reason for the change was to avoid 
the colloquial expression •worked cut ••. Mr. Jebb suggested the 
alternative "as the occasion requires•. The Chairman announced 
the agreement of United States military personnel with the phrase 
11 as the occasion may require•. Mr. Golunsky stated that the 
Soviet military officials were not in fPvor. 

The Committee agreed 12 ~ !h! words "shall be dealt 
with subsequently''· 

Article 52 (Article 49, F.C.) 

The Co~ittee had before it Doc. WD 334; C0/90 (2). 

This article .!!!! tentatively approved '1i thout discus-
Sioii. 
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Article~ (Article 50, F.C.) 

The Co~ittee had before it Doc. 335; C0/91 (2). 

This article likewise occasioned no discussion, except a 
suggestion by the Cheirman that the definite ar-ticle in tt.e 
~hrase "the solution ot those ?roblems" be made indefinite. 

This suggestion !!! aporoved. 

Arrangement ~ Articles 

The Chairman proposed that Article 49 be placed between 
Articles 51 and 52 in order first to complete the provisions 
concerning the operations of the Security Council and the 
establishment ot the Military Statt Committee before dealingwith 
the obligations ot member states with respect to those ope~ations. 
There was no obJection. 

The rearrangement ~ effected !n Doc, WD 355; C0/142, 

Article~ (Jrticle 23, F,C,) 

At the request ot Mr. Robertson the Committee turned to a 
reconsiderati~n ot the concluding phrase ot paragreoh 1 ot this 
Article concerning election ot non-permanent members o~ the 
Security Council: 

1 , due regard being specially paid in the first inst~nce 
to the contribution ot members ot the Organization to 
tbe maintenance ot international peace Rnd security and 
to the other purposes ot the OrgPnization, and also to 
equitable geographical diPtr1but1on", 

The issue vas vbether the words "1n the first instance" referred 
to both prepositional phrases or whether it was intended to state 
that due regard should especially be paid in the first instance 
to the contributions ot the countries and 1n the second instance 
to geographical distribution. WD 352 (CO 139) was distributed 
by the Secretary as s. basis tor the discussion. 

Although there was some question in the Committee as to the 
terms ot reference ot the problem trom technical Committee III/1, 
it was generally agreed, as stated by Mr. Oliveira, thPt after 
considerable discussion in the technical Committee the great 
majority ot the ~embers concurred in the eX?lanation ot Sir 
Alexander Cadogan that 1 in the.tirst insta~ce• ap?lied only to 
contributions. The Secre~~~. Mr. Darlington, added thP-t it 
was the sense ot the technical Committee's decision thPt the 
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insertion of a comma before the phrase "and also• would make 
thRt ~eaning too clear. Mr. Oliveira also pointed out that the 
Chairman of the t~chnical Committee aporoved the suggestion to 
refer the matter to the Coordination Committee for decision and 
the Rapporteur suggested that the ebove interpretation be like-
wise transmitted to this Committee for its guidance. 

Messrs. Liang, Golunsky, Bailey and the Chairmen expressed 
their initial desire to make ~o change in the language. 

Mr. Robertson voiced his obJection to permitting such an 
~d~ittedly ambiguous article to remain in the final Charter and 
urged the insertion of the underlined phrase: "due regard being 
es?ecially paid, in the first instance to the contribution of 
me~bers ••• and due regard being also~ to equitable geogra-
phical distribution". He was supoorted by Mr. Webster. The 
Chaircan stated that in his opinion this constituted a substantive 
change, pointing out that the addition o! the phrase subordinates 
even more the r~rerence to geographical distribution in view ot 
the location of the word "especially'. 

Discussion followed as to the desirability ot returning the 
~roblem to the technical Committee in view ot the political 
expl~siveness ot the issue. To Mr. Liang's observation that it 
might be referred to the technical Committee with no recommen4a-
tion, Messrs. Golunsky and the Chairman obJected. 

As Messrs. Oliveira, Webster and the Chairman apoeared to 
bec~me somewhat inclined to refer the metter again to the 
technical Committee with a recomttende.t1on for the insertion 
of th6 language suggested by Mr. Robertson, Mr. Gavrilov1c 
expressed his disagreement with the interpretation and reopened. 
discussion as to whether the word •especially' applied to both 
factors. Mr. Webster took the affirmative view but neverthelese 
acknowledged his approval of Mr. Robertson'• suggested insertion. 
Mr. Golunsky pointed out that this insertion voulcl make the wor4 
•especially1 govern only the contributions of the countr1ee an4 
not the factor of geographical dietribution. !he Cbai~, 
agreeing, remarked that it was tor thia reason he thought the 
insertion· a substantive change ancl hence undesirable. Mr. Llans 
concurred. Reading 1 in the first instance• and 1 in the second 
ins.tance 1 was similarly discussed. 

There was further discussion ae to the extent of the 
controversy which would be caused in the technical Committee b7 
a reference back. Mr. BAiley in his analysis of the languege 
considered the phrase 1due regard being especially paid' to 
cover both factors and to exclude other possible factors. 

The problem was finally resolved by the adoption of a 
suggestion of the Chairman. 
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The Committee !nserted e comma before the words 
TSpeciallY_~ 1 , f!nd referred the E' rthle !Q 
Committee 1!!L! With~ statement~ !h£ Coordina-
tion Committee ~ ~ the opinion !ha1 ~phrase 
"in the first instance* governed only the first 
fA.ctor or contributions, 

It was the Chairman's added thought t~~t an interpretation 
or the language might be included in the r'port or the Rflpporteur 
or Committee III/1 to the Commission, 

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 p.m. until the following 
morning with the unanimous agreement th8t the Chairman be empowered 
to limit debate as he saw fit, 
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The United Natiow Conference 
on International Organisation 

RESTRICTED 
vlD 424 (ENGLISH) 
CO/lS3 
Juno 25, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF TWENTY-~ MEETINQ OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Onere. House, ~ ~18, fune 16, 1:945, 10:00 ~· 

The following members. were present: 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
U.S~S.R. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

Also pl"esent were the following: 

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic 

Syria 
Costa Rica 

Greece 

K. H. Bailey 
Cyro de Freitas Valle 
Escott Reid 
F~lix Nieto del R!o 
Yuen-11 Liang 
Js.n Pap~nek 
Jacques Fo~ues-Duparo 
Ali Akbar Siassi 
Rafael de la Colina 
Adl".ian Pelt 
S. Golunsl-y 
H. M. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolslcy' 
Stojan Gavrilov1c 

Dmi try z. Ma.nuilslq; 
C~airman ot Committee 
I , .. 

t.L 
Farid Zeinedd1ne 1 Rap,Qor-

teur of Commit~e I/1 
J. Rafael OI"eamuno! Actin~ 

Chairman of Comm ttee t/2 
Thanass1s Aghn1des! Acting 

Chairman of Comm ttee III/ 
The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 

10:00 a.m. 

CHAPTER I 

Article 1 

The Chairman remarked that they would start the agenda 
with Chapter I. Discussion followed on the advis~bil1ty of 
dividing paragraph 1 into sub-paragraphs, Mr, Ze1nedd1ne arguing 
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against the w1scbm ot this. ~1r. Ze1n.,ddine suggested that tLe 
meaning would be changed by subdividing it. Functuat~un 1.rr~ 
then discussed to clar1 . .fy the exact meaning of tU.s pE:ragrcrh 
in. both the French and EngUsh texts. The quest;ton whet:Jer 
the English text was in accord vi th the French was raised br 
Mr. Zetneddine, since the last two paragraphs had been C0mb1ned 
in one and the Chairman assured them that this was now true. 

Mr. Manuilsky argued that an altera.t~on had been surgested 
in para~a:ph 2 wh:!.ch would make the principle of' equal rights 
and self-determination or peop~os a mere stP.t~m~nt or fact, 
whereas,· the original Fren.~h text recogr.ized a "1~:fght" for the 
peoples to dispose of "ther.1solves. The Chail'I!lan point~d out 
that no changes were mada in the Eng:!sh text but the problem 
vas to bring the F:::-ench te::ct into cvli'oJ.•rnl ty vi th the English. 
Dr. Siass1 said that the F:rench vo:rding di.d not quite mea.n 
"self-determination". At this point, Mr. Zeineddine read the 
French text vhioh he said had been accepted unanimously in the 
Committee and ne believed that there was no ambtguity in it. 
M. Pouques-Dup&ro qu~~tioned the exact meaning of "self-determ-
ination." Mr. Manuilsky thought th:l.t the right of self-
determination meant that a people may establish any regime 
which they may favor. 

The Chairman suggested that the O~mm1ttee take the English 
text which had been accepted by the Technical Committee and make 
an exact French translation· of it. The interpreter then read 
the amended French text. M. Fouques·Duparc said he thought 
that the old text was better, with the word "librement" included. 

Discussion followed as to the exact mean~.ng or the words 
"nations" and "statPs". M. Fouques-Dupnrc po:1nted out that 
in the second and fourth paragraphs "na.tio:u: 11 was used, and th~ 
Chairman requested that this be deterred until the fourth para-
graph was reached. 

Ml'. Manuilsky remarked that he preferred the wording 
•fundamental freedoms tor all" in paragraph 3 rather than the 
new version "fundamental treed oms ot all manl~ind". Mr. Ze1neddin 
concurred with him. It vas finally agreed to use the words 
"rights and treedoms tor all", instead or "of' all mankind". 
The Secreta17, Mr. Darlington, pointed out the differences in 
meaning between these two voras and the change in construction. 
The next objeDtive, he said, was to ac~.eve a true French 
tl'&nelation. It was also indicated that they would have to 
obtain a French translation ot "to achieve international 
coope:ra.tion". 

It .!!! af'eed ._!2 replace "ot !!! mank1.nd" Ez 
""?or all • --

Mr. Manuilsky said he thought that the En~lish text or 
paragraph 4 ves satisfactory, but believed the·Frcnch trans-
lation no longer agreed with the English text. Mr. Zein~ddinc 
consid0red the words "in the attainment o.f these common ends" 
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had been well transle,ted :l nto the I<'rench. 
"nations" end "states" were discussed, Mr. 
that "states" was customarily used when it 
express a political meaning. 

Here again the words 
Golur.sky believing 
was intended to 

Mr. Nanuilsky said that he thought the word "justice11 in 
paragraph 3 hnd been inserted at the request of the delegate 
of Bolivia, that he thought it a rather vague term, and sug-
gested it be deleted leaving only the words "peace and se~ur1ty". 
Mr. Zeineddine said that it was the intention of the Collll!littoe 
to put in the word "justice" c.nd Mr. Ma.nuilsky suggested that 
they adopt the same text as approvod by the Corumit~oe. 

M. Fouques-Duparc asked if it had been agreed to eliminate 
the word ''member" in paragraph 4. ~ir. Mo.nuilsky wished to have 
it retained, stating that there ~re some nations whose indeponw 
dence has to be protect~d and which h3ve not yet reached the 
status of a state, adding that there had bven a long discussion 
of this point in the Committee when tha word was definitely 
adopted. M. Fouquos-Duparo said that the text as drafted would 
imply tho.t no me1nbor is a sto.te. The Cho.il'lalan replied thllt in 
the next Chapter the members are described as states, ru1d Mr. 
Jebb ag~ed with this. The Chairman explained that he thought 
that when we say 'imembors" we mean "member states", and vhen we 
say "states" we mean states whether members or not, and that 
this terminology wns used throughout the document. 

At this point, Mr. de la Colina suggested that a small sub• 
committee be formed for the purpose of studying these questions, 
to which the C~irman agreed. 

Asked if thoro vcre any more observations on paragraph 4, 
Mr. Reid argued that there was quito a difference in subst~nce 
between tho French and English texts, the French in his opinion 
being the clearer. 

Mr. Reid suggested that the word "undertakes" in poragrafh 5 
be replaced by the word "takes"; also that tho word "measures 
be used instead of the word "act:f.on••; This WO'lld then read 
"any measures which it takes". The Chairman said that the questko 
h~d not yet been settled whether it would be "measures" or 
"action". To cla1•ify the lunguage in the French text, the 
Chairmo.n sa1.d the word "Orgunization" could be substitute,d for 
"United Nations", o.nd Mr. Guluasky supported this viev. 

Tho Chairman naked for observations on paragraph 6, nnd 
then turned to paragraph 7, asking if the text in this parasrnph 
wns correct. 
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Mr. Golunsky sa.ld that he believed there was :10 ch3.!1Ce 
necessary in the Englis~ text. Nr. ZeincdC.ir.c ques:::.c:13d 
whether the French version was satisfactory. At tl-.~.s f-O~.nt 
Mr. Reid raised the question whether it was t~:e pur;:ose of t.:ce 
Article to protect the jurisdiction of non-oe:::ber s::ates, and 
Mr. Jebb replied that they had not wished to i~terfcre wlth 
domestic affairs. 

l'.r. Menuilsky said that he accepted the ::e-xt as it now 
stood. The Ch(l.irman said he belicvt:lC. that in the French text 
the worti "Organization" would be substituted fc.:..·· "United 
Nations". 

As there were no further observations, the Chairman 
announced the Chapter vas finished u.nd they ..,.;)uld r.djourn for 
three minutes. 

The meeting was celled to order again by the Chairman. 

He stated that the Internctional St:lcret~int vou:d like 
to distribute to the Delegations the text of t~ese Chapters 
as they emerged from this stage of consider~tlon, with a. nota-
tion that they were tentt>.tive drafts of the Coorditle.tion Com-
mittee and of the Advisory Coimnittee of Jurists, subject to 
final approval by the Coordination Committee. 

CHAPTER II 

Article J. 
It was nnnow1ced that the Chairman or Ccomitte~ I/2, Mr. 

Orer~no, was present. The Chairman s~id thct Article 3 raised 
a question whether tho states signatories to tho Charter would 
be named 1n the Preamble, and this might be nov taken up for 
discussion. The Advisory Committee of Jurists had suggested 
that they be enumorated in the Preamble, to vhi~h ~~. Jebb 
replied that it would be cumbersome to put nll fifty names 
at the top ot the Preamble. lie renw.rl~ed that in the Covenant 
at the League they were nn.'Iled in the Annex. Y:r. de Freitas 
Valle, however, said he thought that the Prcccblb vas the 
~sua.l place tor such a list and that it should be placed 
there. The Chairl!Uill favored a text similar to thc.t or the 
Technical Committee, to the effect th~t the origincl members 
should be the states signatory to the Charter which have 
ratified it in whatever manner is cgrced upon. 

Mr. Golunslcy explained the point or view or the Advisory 
Committee of Jurists, remarking tho.t this m(;thod would not 
preclude a claim by a lo.ter membez•, admitted by the Aasembly, 
to become an original member. Mr. Po.p~nek pcinted out tho.t 
some Sto.tes ut this Conference might not st,bsequE.ntly rctify 
the Chc.rter, o.nd yet their names, with this tlethod, -would be 
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listed in the Preamble as members. 

The Chairman inquired whother there would be any obj~c
tion in the Technical Co~ttee to an Annex, and Mr. Oreamuno 
said that he doubted that there would be. He clso said that 
membership or a. State could not bocome effective until it ho.d 
actually rctified. Mr. Golunsky contended that a Stcto which 
signed the Charter, but did not ratify for, scy, fivo years, 
would, with the present wc,rding, be ru1 o1•iginal me1aber. 
Mr. Orenmuno d:t.sagreed with this point. At this juncture, 
Mr. Darlington re3d the text odoptod by Committee I/2 on 
Art:t.cle 3. Mr. Bclley suggested thr.t later stc.tes odm1 tted 
by the As~embly should be required to deposit an instrUMont 
of accesaion to the Charter, and they thus would not be able 
to claim to have. signed 1 t. 

Mr. Reid again questioned whether a distinction would 
be drawn by the signatories wbo ratify onrly and those whose 
ratification took placu a.t a. later da.to. The Chairman and 
Mr. Golunsky remarked that they thought no distinction would 
be drawn. Mr. Golunslcy pointed out that the question hc.d not 
yet been decided whether to sot a. dead-line tor ra.tiricction 
preclud:tng all those states ratiry:t.ng later from being con-
sidered as original members, Tho Chairman said he thought 
no distinction should be made and said that in Article 3 a. 
category is established of the original signatorj.os establish-
ing the Organization, and tbct "other" states £1.l'o referred to 
in Article 4. Mr. Golunsky said that the Advisory Committee 
or Jurists had considered that the bost vay to mnko this 
distinction clear was to. make a list. Mr. Liang remarked 
that the next question then was where to place such a list. 
Mr. Re:t.d suggested the device usod by the Chicago Civil 
Aviation Agreement, which hu.s a l:tst of members p1•ecoded by 
"it is provided by tho undersigned governments", and that 
this is within the Charter itself. 

CHAPTER III 
The Chairman interrupted this discuseion to permit Mr. 

Darlington to report on suggestions made by the Advisory Com-
mittee or Jurists on that which vc~ discussed earlier in the 
morning. Mr. D£1.l'lington .then· reo.d the Jurists' 1•eport on cer-
tain n!nor changes in Chapter I, including the substitution ot 
"the present Charter" for "this Charter". 

It was ~reed tha~ase "the tresent Charter" 
Slio\ffit _!. ~S. .thl'ou th!_ tffiir er .• 

The Chairm&l asked again what the objections were to an 
Annex of n::unes. Mr. Jebb remarked that this was employed at 
Versailles. Mr. Golunsky said that he could see no objections 
except from the roint of view of style. The reason for the 
Annex, the Chairman said, was not to overburden any one Article. 
Mr. Fouques-Dup~·c thought that it might be wise to ha.vc a list 
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of signatures embodied in a nev, adcitional Al•ticle, 

Mr. D3.rlington explained that the Techr-'-cr...l Cc:.:::c:tttee ~~t 
first had not va.nted any list, desirL1~ to avoid a.."':- eli 'OJ i.;~_:.c ::t.o:-. 
betveen the :merl!bers, but that this orin:ton l::?..ci. cha.n_;~d in f·.::··.:;her 
meetings as they found Dome sort of liot necessary. The Ll7iscr:; 
Co~itt0e of Jurists vanted to place it in the Pre~~ble, but nov 
vould not object to an Annex. Mr. Golunsky suggested an Ar-~icle 
illll:lediately followin§ the Article on Ratification, vhi~h vo~~ld 
explicitly say that the States adin1 t ted to ueU1be1•sh~p in t:1e 
Organization, in accordPnce with Art1~le 4, shall. •• '' and 1;hen 
some process could be described by vhich thev ,<tsf.PJr.:a the obliga-
tions of the Charter. He suid that the Advi~o!'y C-:-:!::.i~tee cf 
Jurists might draft such an Article, and the c:nair:::a.l agreed that 
it was a task for them, Mr. Orea.ruuno inquired how the wording 
would read, with the suggestions already offered included, ~~d 
the Chairman read the following: "Tho ori:;inal mor.ibers of the 
United Nations shall bE:: the St.c"4cs -w·hich sign tl ... o presont C:h~ter 
and ratify it in accorde.nce with prc-..:!..sions cf t-.1•ticle 82", nnd 
then "membership in the Orge.nization of the 'Unl ~')d r~ations ls 
open to. all other pea~e-lov:tng St!.tes which ['.ccopt ••• 11 

Mr. Golunslcy said that he prefcrrod the VOl"d "initial" 
rather thn.n "original'', and said th::>.t the Advisory CJr.mdttee of' 
JUl'ists preferrl3d t'i1:J !orlllar. Mr. E'liley S!:..'td that he believed 
the Technical ConmlittP.e 'had never d~:cusaed tl:e 1•elative merits 
ot "original" and "initial". Mr. D~·lington e.xplainP.:i that 
"original" always had been tb~ vo.:sd "..!sed by the CC'r.m:ilitee. Mr. 
Malcolm Davis, Exacuti~e Officer of ~ommissicn I, entered the 
discussion at this poir.t to explc.tn that the Co1:mt1 t tee originally 
adopted a text without either of the words, th~t tri3 had b&on 
redrafted with the wo=-d 11 in1tialr inl'!luded, vr~i:~h ·\>:as adopted 
without any objection, end that he t:1ought ·the c!.1oice between 
the two words had nev~r been submitted to the Co~~ttee. ~r.e 
Chairman said he bel.i•Jved ej_i;her term could be used and that 
the Technical Comwlttee could say if it had ~1y objec~ion to it. 
This would then read 11 the original members of the ••• " 

Mr. Oreamuno remarked t~at the draft of the su~l'!ommittee 
did not mention "Unitod Nations", but instee.d uees 11 ()rganize.t1on", 
and the Chaii·m&n said this had to be employed to achieve unUorm 
terminology. 

Mr. Reid suggested that provi3ion be nade for the ·sigr~ng 
by those individuals vho had been present at the Conferen~e, but 
vho had since departed. 'The Chairman remarked that he believed 
there should be a list of countries entitled to become or1glnal 
members of' the OrganiZEtion, to which Mr. Golunsky concurred. 
The Chairman thought they might 1•efc:- the G_Ucstion to the AC.viso-
ry Committee of Jurists, but ~~. Gol~~sky po~nted out that the 
latter had discussed this qutst~~~, thnt thty Ye~e in favor of 
a list, and that no pur!JOSO voul.d be served :!.n bl~ingiug tnc 
question to them again. Ho added that this s~ould be decided 
in the Coordination Committee. 
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Mr. Bailey thought that the signatories themselves form a. 
list by signing, but Mr. Golunsky replied that if they have only 
signatures to form a list, then additional signatures could be 
added later. 

Mr. Oreamuno asked if it were accepted that the character 
of original membars becomes effective upon ~atification, and 
the Chairman and Mr. Golunsky confirmed this impression, 

Mr. Bailey desired the Advisory Committee of Jurists to pass 
on the que:3tion vrhether there may be some act necessary to close 
the ca~egory of s~gnatories, and requested a form on that point, 
He also wiched to ask whether there was any adventage in having 
a speciel list. Mr. Jebb pointed out that the list might be the 
same as the signatories, to which Mr. Golunsky agreed, 

It was ~reed that the ~uestion of otti~:t.r..al members 
ilioUIC! oe-8u0m!fti'dto :lie AdvisOfzTo"~ee ot 
J'Uriits:- - - -

The meeting adjourned at 1:20 p.m., to meet again that 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
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The United l'lations Conference 
on International Or!!anization RESTRICTED 

io."'D 422 (~iGLISH) 
C0/186 
June 25, 1Sl45 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SU:.U~ REP_OR_T _OF TWh'NTY-FJ!'l'.li MEF.rTITG OF .;;:..CO;;.;O;.:.;R=D=n=T;.,;,=T;;;;;.;:ION CO~<!tiTTEE 

Opera. House, ~ 4J8, June 16, ~' 3: CO .E.=.!!!· 

Present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Can"<! a 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
Prance 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 
Soc!alist Republics 

United K!ngdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

K. H. Ba~.ley 
Antonio Camillo de Oliveira 
H. A. Robertson 
F6lix Nieto del Rio 
Yuen-li Liang 
Jan Pap1.nek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Ali Akbar Siassi 

Adrian Pelt 

s. A. Golunsky 
H. J.t. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolsky 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky 
at 3:10 p.m. 

Article~ 

Mr. T • .Agbn1des, Acting Cha!rman of Committee III/1, and Mr. 
Paul Pennoyer, Secretary of the Comm1 ttee, were present fOI' the 
discussion of Chapter v. The Secretary reported that Article 23 
(WD 352; C0/139) had been referred back to Committee III/1 for a 
decision conce~ning the ~uestion as to whether a comn~ should be in-
serted after the phrase d\le r~gard being specially paid"~ It vas 
then pointed out by several mccllers of the Co!mllittec that the French 
text vas defective 1n a number ~,.f' respects and tho Cha1l'ml1ll re-
plied that this vas bocaus~ the English text hcd been token as 
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e. bc.s1s tllld en effort hc.d been mc.dc to find a.s elose c.n cqu1va.lent 
~s possible _n French. 

It vr.s ~·<:·ed thu.t in 12o.rdgro:oh ( 1) of the French 
text tne '""''!-"de1• O'f"<fi'ii.oorc!'' nn ~·~.)coillleiiiCntr~siiOUJ.T 
bereverseQ; tnct the words""""Cfu C')US6.:.l de S6"l".l£'1td'11 

SF"")t:.::.a be ~r!sert€"0: B'ter tfie word'i"'memorcs non-permn.-
ile:~; cno the wor<rs--r.au -rrorpnTslition" should be 
lnserted"Ci-~"ter-the wordS"''pe.l' _E.! mombres". 

Thel'e was considerable discussion as to whethel' thel'e should 
be added to the French text the phrase "en premiel' lieu", without 
following it with "en second lieu", to correspond to the English 
text "in the first instance". A number of members made comments 
en this point and Mr. GolunskJ, in particular, l'ema.rked that it 
was absolutely impossible to get an exact French equiva.lont. 

Tho Comm.:ttee agre~d to shift "however" to follow after "the 
non-permanent members" in paragraph 2. There were no other com-
ments on the English text of this paragraph. 

It 1·ras general~ ~~eed that a. new French translation 
shoul'CT'""b0 12~erare~ I or ~-e·-c-oiiiiiin'tie; th&!"ns!:f sh text 
!!! accepte ·or :r&t readrng. 

There wore no comments on paragraph 3. 
Article 24 

The Seorutary reported that Article 24 had been discussed 
by tho Coordj nc. t 1 on Commit tee on May 28 and was revised by the 
Jurists on May 29 and by the Coordinetion Committee on JUne 5. 
Mr. Bailey raised a question concerning the title "the United 
Nations" and llSked whether this was betng treated in the s1ngule.r 
or plural. The Chairman replied that the singular wns oorreot, 
end suggested thnt in English the title should prob~bly be 
accompanied by "The", eepltlll1zed, end this would ha.ve to be con-
sidered llltcr. 

There wcs then c. discuss=.on of the relaUve meritCJ or the 
use of the words "responsibility" and "duties" in the English 
text and tho use of the word "devoir" in tho French text. Mr. 
Lit'.llg pointed out thc-..t the second time the word "responsibility" 
c.pper~ed in the English text ot po.rc.greph 1, the French text hAd 
usod the word "devoil'" m1d Mr. Golun~ky asked whether the English 
ward "responsibility" could have the tvo different meo.nings which 
c.re implied in the French words 11 responsr...b1:litE1" and "devcir". 
Mr. Jcbb f(,lt thc.t "responsibility" wc.s incorrectly used in the 
English text; he pointed out thnt you disoherge a duty but you 
cc.rry ou't n responsibility. Mr. de Oliveira. sr.id the sense or 
tho ComL!ittoe draft hed be~n chnnged by substituting "functions" 
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for "duties". The Chairman suggested that the paragraph be 
altered to ccnf01~r:1 to the original Technictll Oo::Jl.li t tee tex:. 

It w.s.s a.g!'eed to change tho last phrase of the 
En"'lisn te.it- of pe.rag:ra£h r toreM:"as roliowS: -
~~~ agrce-rhat In dlscnarging-:fts-duties ~id0r 
t:r.~ s :--·csr-o.'1s:lbilltv the Sec:rri ty C'Oialcil acts en 
~'r~c:::..rO.')na;J'r-rui.l"'1n paragraph 2, "In diHhcrgi~ 
1ts duties the Securit~· Council shall act ::.n accor-
dance with the pUl•posos." 

It !~·s e.greed ~ tho word "!rincipalc" be 
su'b~t1 t'.lted l'or the word~zsent~e le 11 in tne French 
ti£:-~-andtext ofth~ttcle. It was :rU'rtm.r cgreed 
to cho.nge TheFrench t(;.Xt to-read as folJ.o ;~s : " ••• 
ses mombres coni'~rent au Conseil de Seeuri..td' la resuon-
sc.bil itt$ es::;eRUeHe -,Erinc.i;ec.le t)EI'cil" rlu le rJei!l'cien- de 
ln pnix et ae la s6cw•i tEJ .triternetfon"iiTes et recon-
ncissr.nt qu~•en s•a.cquHtruJ.t de~!!~ devoirs, que lui 
tm:QQ_sc cctte re~~nsa.biltt~ le Ccnseil de .st!curitc 
cgiT"'7rn leur nom. ----

It was decided to c:nit in the French text the 
words "dolt", "propres", "ot c.illcurs do.ns lr. Chnrte", 
o.nd to substituto for "d•cxc!cutcr sa.t~che", the words 
"d•accomplie les dits devoirs". 

In view of the chunges mo.de in the English text it wcs agreed 
that it would'be desirable to consid0r tho French tE.xt o.gcin. 

Another quostion consid~r,_d in connection with Article 24 
was the ref~ronct~ in pC:.l'agrcJ:.h 2 to the enumeraticn of specific 
powors of tho Soourity Council es mentioned in Chapters VI, VII, 
and VIII, nn ndd1t10ll.by the Sooreto.rio.t of tho words "c.nd else-
where in this Cheptcr". Mr. de Oliveira sa~.d he thought thct 
this phro.oeology wc.s intended to enlarge the pow~rs of the Secu-
rity Council, whereas the intent of the Comuittee hcd b€en to 
restrict its powers. Both he and Mr. Aghnides expressed ~ppre
hens1on lest these words imply an enlr~gement of the Council's 
powers. InclUsion of these words impl:led th~t the Council should 
use its powers to mo.inta.in peace only under Chapters VI, VII, and 
VIII, not "(;lsowhero", c.nd this hc.d not been the intent of the 
Committee. 

Mr. Golunsky said thr.t if the phrcse "elseWhere in this 
Chc.rtor" w~re not included, 1 t w.ould inply thr.t the powers not 
enur::..:lrcted in this pm•c.graph need U.')t be carried out in c.ccordo.nce 
with tho PUl~p~scs end Principles of tho Charter. ~~. Rcbvrtson 
so.id he felt tho1•e wc.s some vc.l1A distinct:l.u!l provided by these 
words, bec~ucc sorte of tho ·,)th0r l'uncticns o.f t.h.:: Sc curi t;: Coun-
cil not enumt.ratcd ln pcrcg1•c.ph 2 did not lnply t:r.c.<; t.b.c Security 
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C .:n1:1c.:.1 WAS act:.ng on behalf of the Organization, whereas, the 
Security Ccunc1l, w_: tl: :L'·~~rect to the Ch<::.pters enumerl'".ted in 
pe.rvGre.pll 2, vc·.~: act~ng on behalf of the 1-rhole Organiza.t'on. The 
Cho..f.rme.:::1 pointed out that the powers r:1entioned in this pa.rc.gra.ph 
wore not the or.J.y functions of the f)r,cur~ ty Council; and ~-t hc.d 
ne;v,;r b•.xn tho intsnticn to limit the ftmctions of thE: Security 
Co11.:1cil by th._; fu..1ct:.ons :::t&ted in Chc.ptor VIII. But this W."!.S 
a cllrpt.,.:;r on "primary responsiblli ty" a.ncl tho functiuns mentioned 
in Cr.npters VI, VII, end VIII were the functions of .the Security 
Councjl rcl~:ting to the primary responsib2.lity for thE maintenance 
of pet c.: c.nd SGCuri ty 0 The Security Counc:!.l hc.d electorc.l rune;_ 
t ions otht:·r thc..n tho::;e mentioned in .hrtlcl~ 27; in fr ct 1 Article 
27 :..;hculd rcc.lly be conslderod in connect:ion with Article 24. Tho 
CoUitCil hc.d duties in connection with the Assc.mbly 1 the Secreto.-
l'ill'C, the Trusteeship Council, Membership 1 and the Court, c.s well 
cs othE.r dutiE:c montloned throug."'lout the Charter. It should be 
posAiblt' to L·numeratl· tho::;o vr::.rtous functions so thct it would 
not be ncccssc.ry to zee.rch t}u•ough the whole document in order 
to f:!.nd ~he powers of t~1e Scour 1 ty Council, 

Mr. Bo.iloy did not c>.gree with ~lr. dv Oliveiro. tho.t the 
Technicc.l Co:mittco intended to limit tho powel'S of the Security 
Councj 1 by thin Articl<:·, Ho suggostc.d thct the origino.l text in 
the Dumbnrton Oe.ks Prup?sels on which thjs porngrcph wc.s bnsed 
had been intended only c.s o. statement of fc.ct. Tho reference to 
othc.:r powers wcs only o. c1•oss-reference; 1 t nci thor conferred 
nor limited thE: powers· of tho Council. In his opinion it hnd no 
plccc in th0 Chcrter but wcs simply o. usuful memornndum for refe-
rence pur:poscs. If' l t were to remaJn in the dJ.•c.ft, 1 t should be 
clec.r it wc.s only a.s c roferonctt. Mr. Liang agreed with en 
earlier suggest.i.._on tho.t hc.d beon made by Mr. do Ol!veirc. tha.t the 
mention of specific powers did not belong in c. Chc.ptcr on primc.ry 
rcsponsibiliti6s, Furthernoro, the second sentence of po.ro.grc.ph 
2 did not connect in substc.nco with the first sentence, :md it 
wcs not in the Committee draft, In his opinion, tho first sen-
tence of pl:',rcgrr.ph 2 wc.s closely relctcd to tho first ·po.rc.graph; 
but-the second sentence did not follow logicc.lly. 
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DISC}JSSIOli OF ~IVlE SCHEDUI .. E 

The Chalrrr.c:-1 nukwd the C.Jnunltt<>e to conzider the tentc.tive 
time schedule :tor 1 ts work s:tnce 1 t hc.d been r.rro.ngt;d with the 
Chairman o.nd Rapporteur3 of thE:· Tochn1.cc.~ Ccmnnitt;.;es to moot with 
tho Coordinc.tion Comn1ittf·t: o.t fixud :r.ours for c. discuss!.or! of 
the:Lr C0:.1r.1ittof.s 1 texts ~-n order to rnr...ko sur<? thc.t t:r.t: Coordinc.-
tion Co::m1ittoe c.nd the Tochnicc.l ComwittE:;CS ~greed on the mec.ning 
of eo.ch tc.xt. In c.dditlon to e. r~qulremant tho.t t~w Conn:atee 
should attempt to finish this pho.so of .i.ts work by Hondo.y ever•ing, 
it wns nt.:cessc.ry to o.dhorc. to c time sch<..dul·, bE.c~usc certc..in of 
tl1o Chc. ~ rmen could come cmly nt corte. in L-:-..;.:;.·:.;. 

Mr. Golunsky protested thnt the suggcst0d schedule was unreal 
and incapable of fulfillment. He said he felt tho r.1et1bers were 
dec~iving themselves and the officers of the Conference by im-
plying that the Committee could carry out such a schedule. For 
example, the plan ct present cllowed about one hour for eo.ch 
cho.pter, 'Which o.vel'c.ged fi vo minutes for eo.ch c.rticlc; the m<.:et-
tnga to dntc demonstrated thc.t this was not enough time. Mr. 
Jebb o.greed that Lt the present r~te 1t would be impossible to 
finish by Mondc.y night. He se.1d the only wo.y in which this sche-
dule could be mcintnined would bo by simply glMcing at the texts 
end 1n1tiel:lng thom without looking at them. 

Mr. Bo.iley felt thnt the Presidents of the Conference should 
be o.dvis~d tho.t the Coordination Committee could not produce c 
sati sfo.ctory text which would be up to the sto.ndo.rds thc.t the 
sponsoring GovcrreK·nts c.nd the Conference officers hc.d r. right to 
expect. He scid there could be listed, ~ven now, some hll.lf dozen 
points of serious cmbiguity in tho text which the Committee had 
not yet ho.d time to resolve; r.nd there would be mnny rnor6' ombi-
guitios before the first roo.ding or the Chcrter hnd been completed. 

There vo.s clso considereble discuss1on es to the wcy 1n vhioh 
the French text should be reviewed cnd Mr. Robertson nsked 'Whether 
it might be possible t? hnve e subcommittee from the Fronch-spedk-
1QB delegations work on the French text end collate it with the 
English. Mr. Fouquos-Dupc.rc said tho.t this would not serve tho 
purpose or the CotDittee. Tho problem wns n0t one of French 
trnnslo.tion, o.s tho present texts in most co.ses wore entirely 
e.dequc.te. The: problem \il'.S one of concordonce, o.nd nrri ving c..t 
exact meanings slmultnn~ously in tho two l~_ges. It Wll.S c. 
question or substo.nae, not just drr..fting. In some cnses it wc.s 
necessary to ohengo the English rather then the French text in 
order to expr<'ss c.ccuratuly rul.d clcl.'.rly c. puticulc.r ideo.. He 
felt thnt a Charter vas being drev.n up which should serve tho 
world tor· many years to come, end it wns more importnnt to produce 
c. good Chertor than to try to sc.vo c. few dc.ys of tine. 
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Tho Chairman asked f.lr. Fouques -Dupe.ro whether he could sug-
gest a. few Frenoh-speak:.:.ne; members to serve as a. small subcomnittee 
to study the French text, but J.lr. Fouques-Duparc replied that he 
thnugh.t this wculd be-irn~ossible. A study of the French text alone 
wa.s not the reel problem, e.nci that there we.s already e. French group 
pr~rared to work on the final French text of the Charter. 

It wcs cs~cod thct, es c temporery mecsure, tho Coordination 
Comt1lttec. w~uld not attempt to examine the Fronch toxt for its 
lit~rQry quclity, th~t the French 1nterprctet1on would be dis-
p~nsed with as much as possible, and that some effort would be 
mnde to B£t up c smnll French group to cooperate with tho Com~nit
tec in the finol.rcading. It was also cgreed that meetings would 
not lest beyond 11:00 p.m. since all of the members cxpres~ed 
thPmselvc.s o.s oo:nr,>letely exbc.usted by that time of night. Every 
cf'fort would be mr..de, however, to coopel'ete with the officel's or 
the Conference in compl~ting the Committee's work by Mon~y. 

CHAPTER ! (continued) 

AI'ticlo ~ 

Thi~ Article ~ ~cepted without discussion. 

AI'ticle 26 
This Article wt.s ncce ted with org one change; nc.m~, 
tne--trnnspost1~ o t e nee "v tnc asslstcnce o 
tliC §f1£fnrl Sto.lT ~ oo" ~!Ov tlie woi'as "...2£. 
?Orm c. !!£ • 

AI'ticle gz 
Mr. Bailey raised a question, not only in connection with 

this tll'ticle but with the Chc.rtel' cs o. whole, o.s ~o when the 
wol'ds "United Nations" and when tho word "Organization" wna uaed. 
The Chnirmo.n l'Oplied that was being looked at by another sroup 
and ~ unifol'm pl'~ctico would be o.dopted 1n tho Charter na ~ vbole. 

The Chnirmc.n pointed out thct there wns a question vhcthor 
thcl'e should be a section called "Election of JUdges"; or whether 
thcl'e should bo a section entitled "Othel' Functions". Tho Secre-
tnl'y said tho heading should be stl'Uck out. 

Mr. Golunsky felt that if AI'ticle 27, providing fol' pnrt1c1-
pct1on in the election of judges of the Internctioncl Court, were 
ltcpt in the Chll.I'tel', that tllel'o should be included ruontion ot tho 
othel' olecto1•cl functions of the Couno11; thol'e wcs c. special 
olcuse in the Ch~ptel' on the Assembly. The Chairmen sc.1d that 
there hc.d boon s.Jmc oonsidorc..t!on of having this o.s an "omnibus 
o.rticle" enum(.·J:'nting th0 othel' fuuctions of the Council. 
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Mr. Golunsky thu1tght the' rare.graph C')Uld, in ::-.s.t case, fol·-
low Article 24, but on t::e other :~&nd, Art.: cl es 24 &...,d 25 were 
olosoly conne~:.ed r..nd ~L-:.uld nc: be se;-ere.tcd. It we.s suggested 
that the art~ cle::~ of t::.:.e Chaptc:o c~u:cl ap?rcpriatE:::..:.· b~ onti tled 
"Primary Resp~nslb1litics 11 , "Ot!".:>l' Fu::c::!.cns 11 or 11M:::.collanoous 
Provisions", "D"isj,.>osit.:.::ns ger.ers.:ts"; c;r "O:her fti.:'.~t:!.ons and 
powers", and "Vo~ing 11 • 

ll ~ e.greed _!;o c.:nsidcr ~ n:P.-.;ter again ¥1:.:::: the 
Ciuc:otor_ was reaa ~ !. WliOle. 

Article 28 and Article gz 
These Articles !£!~ acccpt~d wit~l d~scussi:~. 

Article lQ. 
Th~s Art1cle was e.ccoptcd -:th t~e und~rstand~r~ 
that in a finar-rur1lng th~o~refdrences t~ 'ther 
rrtrores-sfioula oe ca.refUL'y chcckcu. -

Article ll 
This Article was ££proved v:thout discussion, but 
iitli the. sasfest!uri that "[.eedqw.r'te'rs" shouldOo 
oe.prtmzo _!! pnrE.8_!'J..P'§' l· 

Arttcles Jg_, Jl, ~ .J!!. 
These Articles were accepted without discussion, 
except fc-r--uie ~estion ilit>.t the: second ttme th~.• 
vords "3C"Curl'tt ounoU" a.~rooin Artt.clo .Ji-;the 
vord 11 1t" shou d be substi-;uiied; ciia the lo.st vcra-
'O'rlhe"l'rench texrsfiould be "o.rrt;CtQs'1"1iiS'teea-o? "en 
~w:-- - --

Article J2. 
Mr. Liang object~d to the phr~se "not having a sent on the 

Security Council", end Mr. Robertson took exception to the con-
cluding clause or the pcragreph, "as it may deem jus~ for the 
participation of suoh a non-memb.:;r". r~. Br.iley suggested "any 
member of tho United N~tiuns wh~ch is not a rr£mbcr of the Security 
Council", which wo.s accepted by·othcr ~embers of the Committee. 

The Chnirmc.n pointed out th~s ch~o ned€ the phrcse "non-
member" in tho second sentence eLbigucus. It was c~eod to adJpt 
the phrt:.se suggested by Mr.- Bcilt;y, "Th€: Security Ccuncil shall 
lay dvwn such o~nd1t1~ns as it ~uy dc~n just rJr th€ po.rt1c1p~ticn 
ot e. sto.te which is not c. I!lembc:- cf the United Nc.ti:ns". 
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Mr. Liang asked whether the Committee was responsible for 
the French text, and the Secretary replied it was not. 

The Article ~~ adoEtcd with ~ change indicated. 

CHAPTER ill 
The1•e was some discuas:t.on of the chapter heading {\ID 355; 

C0/142} and it was generally agreed that this was e. lo~ and 
awkw~rd title, Mr. Golunsky said, on the other hand, th~t it was 
quite accurate, but Mr. Liang called attention to the fact that 
the words "breach or tho pence" ho.d been left out. 

Mr. Jebb felt that the important idee in this chapter was 
the restoration and maintenance of pence and security but that 
the word "enforcement" nlone would not be comprehensive enough 
for tho title. Mr. Goltm.elcy thought "enforcement" might bo used; 
and there was n consideration of the use of only certain portions 
of the t1 tle. 

It wns decided to substitute tentativell the titlo 
~ct!On with respect to £hraati to the pence, breaches 2f. the peii'OO, ~ aots2!_ e.ssressiOnw:-

Artiole U 
This article was tdopted with the insertion or n comma 
Cl"tir "recommruia'n ionstt and e.rtii' 19~". --

Article !fi o.nd Article ~ 

Those articles were e.do¥ted Without any substantive dis-
cussion but some-amiss one in the French text vero ---
noted, in'O!Udrns-the word 19econ0iiirques 11 o.tter "oommuni-
co.t1ons11. - -

Article 46 

Mr. Robertson said he thought the word "notion" should be 
used for tho use of physical forces, and "measures" tor other 
matters. The Chairmen oa1d this vas being studied with regard 
to the whole Chc.rtor. 

This article ves ndopted with scvoro.l ch~s in the 
FrOnch text, Iiloiud15f tb'O'Fep!c.coment o the Wo'rcr-
"seront" !iz .§.£. word sereiont". - - -

Article ll 
There wcs some discussion of both the French end English 

texts or the phrase in paragraph 1 "including rights of pess~o", 
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end the phrase :!.n paragra:ph 2 "numbers e.."ld type: of force.::". !·1r. 
Jebb said the- rnilit&•y authorgit.:s ht' !'ad consu:!.ted Gl:':!.d tha.t 
"rights of pe.ssa.ge" wet•e S!'ocif1.c riehts ba.eed c:.m s:pecie.l c.greE..-
rnents, a.nd he favcrod retention of thE. wording. Th,.; Frencr. text 
in paragraph 1 was ch&nged from the plural to th6 singular form 
"lo droit" in the la.st phrase. 

In pa.ra.gra.ph 3 there wa.s some discussion of un c~rlior do-
c!sion to drop the usc of the word "states" in connection vrit!l 
"member states" but it vas finully &zreed to leave t,ho text r.s 
drafted. 

The ~.!.!1:£_lo !!! o.do,ete_£. 

Article ~R (formerly Article 47X) 

There VB.S a. continuation of the discussion which hed arisen 
earlier over the usc of the wordfl "use of force" or "tcko action 
under Article 46", and a smell S~bcomrJittee consisting of Messrs. 
Jebb, Robe1•tso.n, o.nd do Oliveira wee a.sked to mill~£' c report. 

There vas then a lengthy d~scussion or tho moaning of the 
words "call upon" in the ~lish text end the usc of the words 
!n the French tc·xt "invitor O.."ld "roqu{rir", vh::ch were used 1n 
Articles 44 e.nd 47 0.3 tho French equivalent of "cr.ll upon". 
Asked whether "ce.ll upon" meant "to inv1tu 11 , Mr. Jobb sugg\..sted 
it vns more in the nature of ru1 cp~enl; Mr. Linng expressed the 
view thnt tho English word ninvite wns too courteous to use. 
Mr. Roberteon said thct tho verb "oa.lJ. upon" Vt:'.s weakened in 
Article 44 becc.use the fn11vre to comply vitll this request vas 
implied in the sr..mo son tone€·. r.~. Jubb said thr.t tho requirement 
to supply crmou forcc a vc.s c.. d·.::fini te c.nd strict obligc.tion c.nd 
ons which did not imply n choico; a.nd Mr. Bc.iloy said thc.t if ·c. 
duty were implied "require" could bo usod. 

Mr. Golunoky sa.id thnt "inviter" could be used ns tho French 
equivalent in Article 44, but hu did not soe how it cvuld be used 
in Article 48. Mr. Fouquos-Dupcrc snid it would bo impossible tc 
us_e "requd'rir" c.s nn equi vnlent for "cell upon" in Article 44. 
He cxpln1n£:d thc.t "requd'rlr" W.Juld not be good F'rench in Article 
--5, but vo.s the t.pproprie.te word for Article 48. He said· this vr.s 
because 11 1nv1tc~me~u to do something o.nd you ccn request some-
body to supply crmed forces, Finally, Mr. FouquLs-Dupnrc wcs 
c.skod to study· this ·question C..."ld to bring in a colution. 

Article ~(formerly Article 48) 
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Article 2.Q. 

~ ~ili ~ ~cepted wi~ ~scussion. 

Article 2.!_ 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc suggested the following chnnge in the 
openi.:1g sentence of the French text: 

"Il est e'ta.bli un Comite' d•Etat .. Me.jor en vue de conseiller 
ot d•assister le Consail de S&ourit4 pour tout de qui 
concerne •••.•.••.. " 

There was considerable discussion about tho exact implications 
of the opening phro.se of the English text, "There shell be esta-
blished", Mr. Bniley so.id he felt o.n nmbiguity hcd been created 
by re-inserting these words. Tho question wo.s whether the Charter 
itself established the Militcry Sto.ft Committee, or whether it 
would still rome.in for some other body to set up the Committee. 
In the one cc.se, it would be bettor to sc.y "Thoro is estc.blishod"; 
in the other,"The Security Council lho.ll eotnblish". 

Mr. Goluns~J exprcss~d the view tho.t it might be more correct 
to se¥ that the Security Council should estc.bl1sh the Committee; 
Mr. Bailey c.greed thc.t the Council Wtls requil'".:'l' to to.ke notion con-
cerning the Committee, but tho.t it ho.d no discretion concerning the 
personnel of the Comnittee or the tundo.mento.l decision tho.t it 
should be established. 

Tho Chc.irmo.n sa.id it c.ppeo.red to him thc.t the Military Stntt 
Committee bvre a relationship to the Council similar to that whiCh 
the Economic and Social Council bore to th~ Assembly. The Economic 
a.nd Social Council would function under the Assecbly, but wca esta-
blished by the Chc.rter; the Military Steff Committee would tunotion 
under the Council but wo.s ostc.blished by tho Charter o.nd its 
membership specified. Mr. Lio.ng so.id he felt th~t no new o.ct vna 
required to set up the Co~itteo and thnt the present wording vaa 
cdequcte. Mr. Bailey continued to tool thct there wns somo aa-
biguity in the first sontence becnuse the Council ho.d discretion 
ns to the time or estcbl1shment. He wondered whether th~re would 
be o.n objection to sa.y "there is estnblished"; but Mr. 'Golunsky 
felt thc.t it wo.s not cmb1.guous if rec.d 1n connection v1th the 
entire pc.rngrcph. Neither he nor Mr. L1nng felt this o.oceptc.ble 
for trcnslntion into Russian o.nd Chinese. 

The suggest1cn wo.s mcde by Mr. Bciley; end ccoeptod by the 
other members, tht.t "such c. membur" nt the end vf pc.rcgro.ph 2 
should be rcplo.ccd by "that member". 
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The article was adc;pted ns modified, wHh the •mc1er-
s'fa..'1.i!:l.!.!a .!J:fr.t the Frenchteit W0Uld be discu~1_ Iiltor, 
e:l"tcl' ££::!_t.U.L to.fion :w~-th the_ l"r,.ndi miT1 ta.r:z aav~.sers, 

Article 52 (Formerly Article 49) 
Mr. Jebb referred to e.n o.lternat1ve vc.rd-!_ng su3e:cst0d b:,-

Mr. Robertson, "members o.gree tc.. take, .sepr.ratcly :.r jointl:; ns 
the onse mey be,., ••• ". The Secreto.ry po1nt0~: c:ut tho.t tho 
Artlcle had a similar wording to that in Al·~lcl~ 25, end he roo.d 
e.n alternative text. Several questions were rc.i~ed c.bcut this 
Art:i.cle, The Chc.irmo.n said the reo.l need ve.s to f:hd lc.ngur..go 
to Sr'..Y tho.t members should aot by means of "meo.surer. which ere 
under their own ccntrol o.nd throug.'l c.ction~ r.s r.10mb~rs of q.·pro-
pric.tE: spccio.lized orgc.nizations," He o.skcd the t ~ ~x:.c.ll sub-
commtttee, consisting of Mr. Bnilcy, I'll'. L~.nng, Nr. Pelt, cr.d 
fi"l.r. Reid, consider the question and bring in c. new fu•o.ft. 

Article 2.1 (formerly Article 52) 

!!!.!!, .£!:ll.clo ~ C'dopted without discussivn. 

Article 2i (formerly Article 53) 

Mr. Fouqucs-Duparo pointed out c. posstblc interf.ret:1tion 
which might be rns.de 1.n the pl;'CSEnt text. "Any stc.to 1 might be 
interpreted as c. sto.te cgn 1nst which enforcement c.ction ho.d been 
tc.kon but \.'hioh, finding itself confronted with oc:momio prc'.)loms, 
m1~1t c.ppenl to the CounciJ for c.id, It w~s agreej th~t this 
vc.a r. very fo.r-f€'tched interpret::tion, but Mr. Fouques-Dupr.rc 
tolt thnt no possibility of th-:.e kind should be per::nitted to exist 
in the Cho.rter. Mr. Jebb sugg0stc...d the phraseology "any stctes 
other tho.n those e.gainst lThicll t.ction is being to.kcn". 

Mr. Br ... 1le;yresponded to the Cho.lrmcn 1 s request to ho.v~.- his 
subcomm1 t tee oxc.mine this crtioJ.e ~lso. 

The meeting odjournon tJ.t 6:30 p.rn. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Or!!anization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 426 (ENGLISH) 
C0/190 
July 25, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
SUMMARY REPORT OF TWENTY-SIXTH MEETING OF C~ORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June 16, 1945, 8: oo .P...l!!.... 

The following members were present: 
Australia -- X. H. Bailey 
Brazil -- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
canada -- N. A. Robertson 
Chile -- F6l1x Nieto del Rto 
China -- Yuen-11 Liang 
Czechoslovakia -- Jan PapAnek 
France -- Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Iran - Dr. All Akbar Siassi 
Mexico -- Alfonso Garcia Robles 
Netherlands -- Adrian Pelt 
u.s.s.~ -- s. A. Oolunsky 
United lingdom - H. M. G. Jebb 
United States -- Leo Pasvolaky 
Yugoslavia -- Stojan Gavrilovic 

The atlairman, Mr. Pasvols)tJ, introduced. Sir 4. Ramasvam1 
Ku4al1a, Chairman ot Co•ittee II/3. 

QHAPTER ~ 
Article H 

The Committee reaumed d1scusaion or Article 58 (Doc. VD 35?; 
CO/l-63). 

The deletion ot the comma atter •nations• vas ma!e at the 
requeat ot Sir aa.aavami Mudaliar in order to make it clear that 
the phraae 1based on •·' modified. "tr1endly relatione among the 
nat1ona•. 

lh!.Jftlitt'l'li'ed l.2 delete the comma Ill .111 a JE nations, 1 bUt to maintain 
!h! corretpon lng comma ln !h2 French Text, 

The clause t~ read: ••• 'necessary tor 
peacetul and. friendly relatione among nations 
based on reepect tor the principle or equal 
rights and. selt-determ1•ation or peoples," ••• 
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In the discussion of the enumeration of objectives, 
Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar insisted that to single out "international 
cultural and educational cooperation" as an independent objective 
of the Social and Economic Council would be contrary to the 
inter. ti~n of Co!Ili:li ttee II/3. Its relationship with "economic, 
social, health and related problems" should be maintained, while 
at the same time it should be clear that grammatically "inter-
national cultural and educational cooperation• constitutes an 
object of the verb "promote''· The insertion or "and" before 
"international cultural and educational cooperation" was accepted 
by Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar and agreed to by the Committee as 
indicating correctly the intentions of Committee II/3. 

The Committee asyeed to restore the ~-
ing letters {,!) ~) <Sf. -
In line 15, after "related problems;• 11 
~ decided to maintain !a! J!!!-colon and 
to insert 'an!• before "international 
cultural and educational cooperation*. 
The Article then ~: 

"•••• United Nations shall promote: (a) higher standards 
of living, full employment, and conditions or economic 
and social progress and development; (b) solutions of 
international, economic, social, health and related 
problems; and international cultural and educational 
cooperation; and (c) universal respect for •••• • 

Mr. Golunsky reserved the oosition or the U.s.s.R. with 
regard to this decision. 

Mr. Jebb put forward the suggestion that the statement of 
~ur~oses in Article 58 should be removed from th1e Article 
and inserted in Paragraph 3 or the chapter on "Purposes•. The 
opening words of Article 58 might then be inserted as the 
o~ening words of Article 59. Such a rearrangement was necessary 
because each Technical Committee had been discussing the Charter 
without full knowledge of what was being done in other Technical 
Committees. The Chairman in reply sugrested that other chapters 
would present the same problem of overla~)ing as Cha?ter IX and 
that it would be best to review the Charter from this point ot 
view when the Committee had the whole Charter before it. 

Article 60 

The Committee reaue8ted the Committee ot 
JUrists to advise it whether Hagenc1es-established 
~ intergovernrnentii agreement" has the~ legal 
meaning~ riintergovernmental agencieBT. 
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Sir Ramaswaoi Mudaliar drew attention to the need of 
ascertaining that the ;Jhrase a1opted, whether it be "inter-
governmental agencies" or "agencies established by inter-
governmental agreement," embraced organizations such as t~e 
International Labor Organization. The reference of this 
question to the Committee or Jurists was suggested. 

Discussion arose regarding the meaning of the phrase 
"wide international responsibilities" 1n Article sc. Mr. 
Bailey inquired whether it was the intention of Co~~1ttee II/3 
to exclude purely bilateral agencies from the agencies referred 
to in Article 60. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar oointed out that the 
essential word was the word "shall 1 ; "the various specialized 
agericiea ••• shall be brought into relationship with the United 
Nations•. This was a mandatory provision, and it was the view 
of the Committee that only organizations with wide international 
responsibilities should compulsorily be brought into relation-
ship with the Economic and Social Council. The word "vide" 
related to "international" and not to "res~onsibilities". It 
vas intended that world-vide agencies should definitely be 
brought into the Organization, but it was desired to leave to 
the 41scretion of the Economic and Social Council the decision 
whether an agency or two governments should be included. The 
Chairman observed that in his view it was desirable to rest 
content with the vague word •wide". 

Article 62 

The Committee discussed the need for a phrase which would 
reter to the powers of the Economic and Social Council, and 
which would ,rovide a link between this chspter and Chapter 
IX (X). Mr. Robertson suggested the addition or certain words 
at the end or the article, to which the Committee agreed. 

The Committee agreed to add at the end of 
Article 62.! clause read1ni:,.::-wh1Ch-shall 
~ tor this iurpose the powers !!! forth 1n 
Chapter IX (~) • 

CHAP':'~ IX (X) 

This Chapter (Doc. WD 358; C0/144) was discussed in great 
detail with particular reference to the elimination of repe-
titive enumerations, the standardizing of the language and the 
arrangement of the material. Owing to a general decision to 
consolidate the entire text before again considering it, there 
ie appended to this Summary Report a comparative table of the 
articles as they ap~eared in ._.D 358; C0/144, whicr. was before 
the Committee at this meeting, ~nd WD 397; C0/144 (1), which 
resulted from the decisions indicated above. 
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Article 63, paragra~h g 
The Cor.tmittee deleted the comma after "year", 
to make the clause read: "elected each year 
for~ term of three---yeB'rs". --

Article 64 

The text of Article 64 ~ recast to _!:!~ad: 

"The Economic and Social Council shall perform, 
in connection with the carrying out of the :recommenda-
tions of the General Assembly, such functions as fall 
Withinphe sphere of its resoonsibil1t.,i7 i'~s compe-
tence. {See under Articles 64-79, below.) 

Article 65 

Mr. Robertson proposed the deletion of the \fords "or 
initiate" in t:be phrase 11 to make or initiate stuclies and 
reports". After discussion of alternative words the Chair-
man expresses the conclusi0n of the Committee tru1t the words 
"or initiate" should be retained in order to gi VEl full expres-
pion to the thought. 

Articles 65 and 66 

Attention was drawn by Mr. P'ouques-Duparc tc1 the repe-
ti tive enumeration in Articles 65 and 66 .of the EIUbJects with 
which the Economic and Social Council would deal, 

The Committee decided to combine Articles 65 and 
66 as separate numberedparagrsphs of et s1ruile-
art1cle, Article 66 !.! the second parai:ra'Ohto 
read: 
11 2.The Economic and Social Council shall have the 
power-to make recommendations ~ resp~ct to -
any such matters !2 ~General Assemblz, ••.• • 

Articles 69 and 72 

The Chairman observed that since Article 60 specified 
the nature of the agencies to be brought into relationship 
with the United Nations, it was unnecessary to re?eat the 
terminology describing these agencies in later artioJ.es. 
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The Committee decided; 

(i) In Article 69 to delete the words 
"ecolloiii\c, sociii,cultural ,-educational, 
health and other". 

(ii) In Article 72 to omit the words "organ-
izations or* and the-wo~"with resoect 
to economiC, socii!; cultura~ducational, 
health, and related matters n; and to 1r.sert 
~ word 11 the" after 11at the reQUeSt ot 11 , ~ 
clause to read: ••• "at the request or the 
s~ec1alized agencies brought into relation-
shi~ with the Organization, subject to the 
ap~roval of the General Assembly.''· 

Articl.fs 64-79 

Attention was drawn to the following vari~tions nf 
phraseology: 

In Article 64: •within the sphere of 1ts responsibility•. 

In Article 67: "within its competence~. 

In Article 71: •within the scope or its functions". 

In Article 74: •within the general scope or its compe-
tence•. 

In Article 76: "in the sphere or its competence". 

In Article 79: 'within the competence or the Council". 

Mr. Robertson put forward the suggestion that these varia-
tions or limitative phraseology. and also the necessity of 
repeatedly enumerating the subjects with which the Economic 
and Social Council might deal, might be avoided by insertion 
at the end or Article 62 or the words "which shall have ror 
this purpose the powers e~t forth in Chapter IX (X)". (See 
above) Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar observed that the limiting 
phrase vas essential in certain articles, e.g., Articles 67 and 
71, but that in Article 74 it might be dropped. The Chairman 
concluded that, if retain~d, the limiting phrase should be made 
uniform. He expressed the opinion that the addition proposed 
by Mr. Robertson would, however, be useful. 

The Committee a1reed tQ delete from Article 
~the words: within the general scope or 
lli competence". 
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~he Sf~retary ~ reouested to revise !he 
text ~ the other articles in question with 
~ vlci\ to the u~iform usage, where necessary, 
g£ t::-.e :Jhrase: 11wi thin its com)eteilC'e". 

T~e Chair~~r. proposed the amal~amation of these articles. 

The c~~mittee agreed to combine Articles 68 and 
~i~ ~ sin!le article-in two paragraphs, of---
whict Artie e 69 shou1d-se ~ first. 

The :')!':l!Ili ttee agreed ~ the ~ of Article 68 
should be revised in the manner necessitated Bl 
this change of ~osition. 

Tr.e Chair::an proposed the following redraft of Article 68: 

"The Economic and Social Council may enter 
into agreements ap?roved in each case by the 
General Assembly with the appropriate a11thority 
of acy of the specialized agencies referred to 
in paragraph 60, defining the terms on 1thich 
the specialized agencies shall be brought into 
relationship with the United Nations." 

Articles 75 and 76; Insertion or headings 

The Secretary drew attention to the omission of the 
headings preceding articles 75 and 76 which had oc:curred in 
the process of ~imeo§raphing. It was necessary to insert the 
side heading "Voting before Article 75 and the slde heading 
"Organization and Procedure" before Article 76. 

Article 76 

Sir Ramaswam1 Mudaliar expressed concern reg~:trding the new 
text of this Article. The Dum barton Oaks ProposaJ.s had p~ovided 
for the ~stablishment or a social and an economic commission. 
The Technical C')mmittee had sought to make it cle~:tr in the text 
adopted by it t:-.at several committees might be ·set u-;> for 
economic and social purposes. The new text apoeal'ed to mark a 
return to the ~~mbarton Oaks idea or one social commission and 
one ec')nomic cor:reission. Mr. Golunsky. and ll.r. Je'bb assured Sir 
Ramaswa!:i ll.udE>liar t:r.a t this was not the effect ot' the new text. 
To make this r.~re clear, Mr. Jebb proposed the deletion of the 
definite artic:e in line 3. 
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The Committee delett:d "tJ::e" P..fter "shall set 
.\!2 coi:Utissions in." to read: 11 •••• shall set .!fQ 
Commissions in economiC and social fields~ 

Article 7.1 

The Committee also decided to delete the words 
"in the sphere-or-its comoetence" and-ro sub-
sTitiit"e the words 11 for the oerforro:ance-of its 
duties.••- --- ---

Mr. Jebb inquired whether this Article bore the interpreta-
tion that 1t was for the Economic and Social Council to decide 
whether any matter is of particul~r concern to a member. Sir 
Ramaswami Mudaliar confirmed that this was so. 

Article ?8 

The Committee deleted the words "organizations 
and" .!n. lines .! and i4· reducing the phr~se to 
specialized agencies • 

The Committee made this change apolicable to the 
WhOle Chapter.--- ----

Article ?9 

Attention was drawn to the difference in phra~eology 
between the opening words of Articles 78 and 79. Sir 
Ramaswami Mudaliar explained the reason for the use of the 
word "suitable" to qualify the word "arrangements" in Article 
?9, though t.he word "arrangements• was not so qualified in 
Article 78. Appropriate arrangements had to be made for the 
purposes of consultation envisaged in Article 79, whereas the 
arrangements regarding participation envisaged in Article 78 
were of a more simple nature. He expressed his a~reement, 
however, with the deletion, of the word "suitable in Article 
?9. 

On Mr. Liang1 s sug~estion the words "may be made with" 
were substituted for the words "may apply to" in the second 
sentence of Article ?9. 

!h! Committee redrafted Article ~ ~ follows: 

"The Economic and Social Council may make 
arrangements for consultation with non-governmental 
organizations which are concerned with matters 
within its competence. Such arrangements may be 
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Article 81 

made with international organizations and, 
where ap)ropriate, with national organizations 
after consultation with the member state 
concerned. 11 

The Coml!l1ttee substituted 11 convening of meetings" 
for "the Ci'IIing o't a meet1ng 11 in l1ne5 ot 
Ftfore-~ t!>. - - - - - -

General Arrangement of Articles 

In reply to a proposal to transfer Article 62 to a position 
immediately after Article 59, the Chairman explained the basis 
of the arrangement adopted for the articles on international 
economic and social cooperation. Chapter IX dealt with inter-
national economic and social cooperation in general. The first 
article within this chapter provided for the establishment ot 
a system of international economic and social cooperation. The 
second article contained the pledge of members to cooperate tor 
these purposes. The third and fourth articles provided for 
the extension of international economic and social cooperation 
through specialized agencies. Finally, 1t was laid down that 
responsibility tor all these functions should be vested in the 
~eneral Assembly, and, under its authority, in the Economic 
and Social Council. 

Mr. Bailey observed that the articles relating to the 
Economic and Social Council would be more easily comprehensible 
if they were grouped together. It was possible to distinguish 
three or four groups of articles. The first group related to 
the powers or the Economic and Social Council. The second 
group related to duties of the Council connected v1th the tunc-
tiona of other organs of the-Organization. The third group 
concerned relations with the special agencies. 

The Committee asked Mr. Bailey !2 prepare tor the 
Committee an enumeration in groups ot the articles 
relating to-the Economic and Social~ouncil. 

CHAPTER IV (Doc. V.D. 336; C0/133) 

The Chairman of Committee II/1, Hasan Saka, and the 
Rap9orteur of Committee II/2, Julio Franco y Franco, were 
present. 

Article 1Q_ 

No observations were made on this article. 
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Article 11 

Consideration of Article 11 was deferred owing to changes 
reported to have been introduced in the text during the after-
noon. 

Articles 11 and 12: Arrangement 

Mr. Bailey suggested that objections raised to the wording 
"without limiting the generality of the prcc.:.ting paraf?'ra:>~" 
in Article l2,~might be met by amending this wording to read 
"without limiting the general scope of the powers conferred 
by the preceding paragraph". He remarked that this would bring 
the English text into very close accord with the French text. 
Mr. Golunsky expressed his preference for the wording "without 
limiting the general scope of Article 11" and pointed out that 
in this form the English text would correspond still more close-
ly with the French text. 

An explanation was given by the Secretary of the parentheses 
in Article 12 lb. Objection had been raised to the former text 
on the grounds that a period was contained between two semicolons, 
and the use of parentheses had been resorted to in order to 
avoid this wrong punctuation. 

Further criticism was directed against the form of 
Article 12 on the grounds that it was too long and complicated. 
A rearrangement of the text proposed by the Chairman was accepted. 

The Committee decided 

(1) to delete the first paragraph of Article 12 
which reads: -wr. In particular ••• the 
General AssemblY max;• 

(1i) 'ro dele'te the letters ~. ,R, .s1 denoting the 
Raragraphe ~ Article 12 and to subetitute there-
-ill the numbering,!, _g, ~. 
(iii) To insert at the commencement of those 
RaragraPhs the wor!si *1· 'l'he P.eneralAssembly; 
may consider ••• * _g. 'rhe General Assembly 
max discuss ••• • •3. The General AsFembly; may; 
.2!!1 • • • • - -
(iv) In new paragraph 2 to insert a period after 
"both~n-rfne 13; to delete the parentheses 
eii'ClOsing the sente"l':~ which Tciilows: to write 
~ words within parentheses A! An ~dfPendent 
sentence; and !£ delete the final "and • 
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(v) To conclude Article 12 with the following 
para'Sraph: -- -

•4. The powers or the General 
Assembly set out jn the-preceding three 
paragraehs &ball not l1mi t the scope ~ 
Article 11, 1 

(vi) To delete •2• betore ~ile the 
Securiti Council~and to make this aaa:-
graph a separate ariic!e ~.-arYi e 
lnto two numbered paragrai?iisT 11. While 
the BecuritY Council • , • 1 and-•2. The 
secretary General shall •• ,...-- - -

(vii) To insert a comma atter the wards 
"dealt With~ thj Security Counofl, and 
!2 change lh! XQ£.q *also !2 6s1m1larli'7 

The Committee adjourned at 11:15, 
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Chapter XI and IX (X) 

Rearrangement of Articles Decided Upon at 

the 26th 'Meeting of the Coordination Cocm1ttee 

WD 357; C0/143 

Article 58 

Article 59 

Article 60 

Chapter IX 

WD 394; C0/143 (i) 

Article 58 

Article 59 

Article 60 

Article 61 

(derived from Chapter IV, Article 15 
(VD 336; 00/133) and Article 69, 
(WD 358; C0/144). 

Article 61 

Article 62 

WD 358i OOL144 

Article 6~, 1-3 

Article 64 

Article 65 

Article 66 

Article 67 

Article 68 

Article 69 

Article 70 

Article 71 

Chapter IX (X) 
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Article 62 

Article 63 

WD 397; COL144 {1} 

Article 63, 1-3 

Article 68, 1 

Article 64, 1 

Article 64, 2 

Article M, 3 

Article 65, 1 

Article 65, 2 

Article 66, l and 

Article 64' 4 
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Article ?2 Article 68, 2 

Article ?3 Article 6? 

Article ?4 Article 68, 3 

Article ?5, 1 and 2 Article 69, l and 2 

Article ?6 Article ?0 

Article ?? Article ?1 

Article ?8 Article ?2 

Article ?9 Article 73 

Article 80 Transferred to Chapter X 
(final Chapter XV, 
Article 101, 2). 

Article 81 Article 74 
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The United Natioru Conference 
on lnterna tiona l Organization 

RESTRICTE[, 
'''D 4?..., ('"' 11'G. I'"'H) '' ·-I .u.b u .:J •• 
C0/1/l 
AUGUST 18, 1145 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY BEPORT .Ql TWENTY-SEVENTH MEETING OF COORDINATION cmnqTTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, ~ 12, ~' lQ .aa.m. 

The following members were present: 

AUstralia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union ot Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United Kin«dom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

-- K. H. Bailey 
Cyro de Freitas Walle 
N. A. Robertson 
Absent 
Yuen-li Liang 
Jan Pap,nek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 

-- Dr. Ali Akbar Siassi 
Absent 
Adrian Pelt 
S. A. Golunsky 
H. M. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolsky 
Stojan Gavrilovic 

Also present were the following~ 

Greece 

Turkey 

Zohn Sofianopoulos, 
Chairman of Committee III~ 

-- Has_an Sakaf Chairman of 
Committee /1 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky7 opened the meeting on the 
continuation ot the text ot Chapter IV (Doc. WD 336, C0/133). 

Article g 
Discussion opened with cons~ueration of Article 12. 
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The Committee agreed that each gt ~ first three 
numbered paragraphs 2( the Atticle should begin: 
.'1The Gengal Assembly war • • 11 
''any mem r .Qt members 

Mr. Robertson suggested that "any member" in -oaragraph 2 
would mean that all members possessed the right and no purpose 
was served by retaining "or members". Hr. Bailey and 
Mr. Golunsky cited as a sound rule that words of the singular 
should include the plural. The Secretary of the Teclmical 
Committee perceived no objection to the proposal• Discussion 
showed that it was desirable to make clear that st~tes could 
bring questions relating to international peace .and security 
before the General Assembly either individually or collective-
ly. A state which hesitated to bring up a question itselt 
should not be hampered in bringing it uo 1n association with 
other members. 

Ihl, Committee 1nstructe4 ~ ~cretar.z ~ 
~and l!ll ~h~re lJa ~ast mt member .21: memt5ersn 2ccmCe tbrougj)it ~ ~harter. lht 
Committee wou1d !b:Q~onsider the phrase iD 
relation !2 !l1 ~ces. 

Mr. Liang raised the question as to the necessity ot 
including "or both" in line 13. Mr. Fouquier-Duparc thought 
the words could be deleted. The Secretary ot Technical C~ 
mittee II/1 7 Mr. Brownt explained that after long considera-
tion Co~ittee II/1 had decided to retain the phrase 1n order 
to indicate that the AssemQly could send its recommendations 
simultaneously to the Security C01mcil and to the states 
members. 

The French text read "recommendations soit aux 
governments, soit au Conseil." The Chairman asked in the 
course of the discussionwhether use ot "government" instead 
or "members" would not meet the requirement. He also pointed 
out that the recommendations might be made to others than the 
members concerned in the dispute. Mr. Jebb suggested "state 
or states concerned" after a discussion of the alternatives 
"government" or "state". 
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~ Co;;nittee chf+Pged "members" 1Q "state .Q!. 
states concerned' • 

Rights gt nQh-me~bers 

The Secretary, :~. Darlington, read s ~etter ~~o- the 
Jurists' Committee which pointed out that Arti~le 12, ~ara
graph 2, failed to state that non-member s~~+~s should have 
the rig~t to bring matters to the attention of the General 
Assembly. Committee III/2 felt that they should have this 
right. 

The Chairman said that paragraph 2 of Article 38 
(Doc. WD 371; C0/152) gave non-members this right in quali-
fied fashion: provided they acceot in adv~~ce, for the 
purposes of the settlement of a dispute, tte obligations 
set forth in the Charter. At the same time 1 ~oweverl Arti-
cle 38 gave members an unlimited right to br4ng quest ons 
before the Security Council and General Assembly~ 

the Committee agreed to insert !g ~ 2 follow-
S 11 Securitx Council" the phrase: ".2!: ]2z .5l non-
member state in accordance with the orovisions ~ 
Art!~ e J!!, Wagraph _a. n - -

The Chairman observed that it should be determined 
whether or not the terms of the Article as ~ended were 
broader than the terms of Article 38. 

lh! Committee decided _!2 !!! !hf Jurists whether 
~ ,not !h£ laruruage g! ~ D2 ~ included all 
~ wbfc~ accrued .12 member states ~ .i 

irt_c e ::m. %!L committee agreed !2 
~ ·ieferepce l,2: "paragraph ~~~ to 

Articlt ~ • 

Paragraph ! 
The original introductory clause of Article 12, in 

v1ew ot the rearrangement previously decided upon, was 
recast as paragraph 4. 

Ihl Committee adopted the following text: 
"4. The powers of the General Assembly set out in 
the preceding three paragraphs shall not limit the 
general scope of Article U '1• 
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ARTICLE m 
In the second sentence of this new Article, previously 

Article 12, paragraph 2 Mr. Golunsky said it was not clear 
whether the consent of ihe Security Council was required for 
the first notification by the Secretary-General or for both 
of them. The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, read a statement 
authorized by the Chairman of Committee II/2 that it intended 
the words "with the consent of the Security .Council" to apply 
to both types of notification. Mr. Bailey suggested trans-
posing the clause and putting the two oarts of the verb to-
gether as "shall notify". Breaking the sentence in two or 
dividing it by a semicolon were suggested and rejected. 

The Committee divided the Article into two 
numbered paragra~hs. 
The Committee re]hiased Raragraph ~ Al follgws: 
"~· Ib2, SecretarY-Genera , with ~ sonsent ~ 
~ Securi tx Council hal nO"tllx ••• 

ABTICLE 1.1 
The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented a text for 

Article 13 which combined drafts from Committee II/2 and 
Committee II/3 (Doc. WD 339; C0/49 (4). In this text the 
three subparagraphs were distinguished by letters and 
depended on the infinitive ''to promote'', having as objects 
"international cooperation", "encouragement", etc. The 
text discussed from Doc. WD 336; C0/133 did not distinguish 
subparagraphs by letters and the enumeration depended upon 
the phrase ''for the purpose ot," h&ving as objects ''promot-
ing international cooperation", etc. 

iecision: ~ !U m J.D ~ ~ 12 6ub~ituta encouraging ~ encOl.\fiagement 9t. ; iliSetS 
J.G1-c~lons J.D ~ arte~ 'l!Yllh ~ mi a 
~ .J.a AtW: ~~ Ftiigion ; J.D ~ .. i 12 delete 
~"; a J.D JJ.m ' 12 dglete t2.t • 

French Version 

~ Committee referred ~ tqllQJing points ~ 
12 ~language panel: 
1) Whether "intellectuel" rendered "culturali 

educational" in the English text. Com-
mittees II/2 and II/3 had ruled differently; 

2) "pour assurer ••• la jouissance" rendered 
"assisting in the realization"; and 

3) whether "provoquer•• rendered "initiatE>". 

"human rights and· freedoms" and other forrnq~ 
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Mr. Jebb 8X'!)lained that the phrase "human rights a:-.d 
basic freedoms" which occurred in Article 13 abounded 
throughout the Charter in several forms. He suggested that 
one formula be selected and used once; and that subseqll::!'ltly 
only a reference be ~ade to that formula. The Secretary, 
Mr. Darlington, explained that his off!ce was ~ompiling a 
list of such formulae for the Commi:tee to standardize. 

The Committee requested ~ Secretary to ~ 
~ ffiiaAs !2 I!lJ& whether ~ ~ the llgal ___ n ___ c __ ce ~ these formulae woul1 ~ _n 

any ~ affected .!! ~ ~ mentioned only 
~ in thS Charter ~ with referer.ces !g 
~ elsew etiriiiil in this ~ ll indicate 
~ the p£oper placement gt them would ~. 

N,B, For further decisions taken concerning Arti-
cle 13, see report on Article 17 below, 

ABTICLE .14 
I~~ secoeQ ~ ~ Committee substituted 
~llile 12X tQt "~icle 12., paragraph ~". 

"States" yersus "nations" 

the Secretary, Mr. Darlington, reuorted that offic~rs 
ot the Committee concerned had questioned the change of 
"nations" to "states" 1n the phrase "friendly relations 
among states". 

t9! lom;,ttee·agree4 !2 testore ~word 
nat ODS e 

The final phrase or Article 14 was considered co~ 
tuse4 and a departure from the orig~nal intent of the 
paragraph. 

The Jurists on June 9 had changed "situations result-
inc trom a violation of the Purposes" to "situations r~sult
ing trom actions contrary to the Purposes'', Mr. Golunsky 
said the Article was very important ancl should not be 
chanfed. Mr. Jebb said it was difficult to see how you 
can violate a purpose"·, but since purposes and principles 
made one unit no harm seemed to be done, r.fr, Liang also 
believed the original Co~mittee text should be followed 
and that the violation could oe a violation of the whole, 
Mr. de Freitas Valle proposed ''provisions set forth"; 
Mr. Jcbb proposed "provisions of ti1e· present Charter". 
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ihe Committee~~ l!J! clause J:W: 
including situ;tions resylting tt2m yiolation 

9! the provisions 9l. !a! ~ c,grter natt;r 
forth the Purposes w ~ ~nit 
Nations". 

ABTICI.E ll 
The relation between Article 15 Article 13 and the 

similar ~rovisions 1n Chapt&rs IX (X~, particularly Arti-
cles 62 and 69 (Docs. WD 357; C0/143 and WD 358; C0/144), 
was questioned by Mr. Jebb. Mr. Golunsky said that the 
powers of the General Assembly with respect to the Economic 
and Social Council were mentioned 1n the chapters dealing 
with each of them. The Chairman said that the general theory 
was that the General Assembly was the coordinating body for 
those functions and that the Econo~ic and Social Council, 
actlQgunder its authority, could also make recommendations, 
but at different level&. Mr. Liang noted that the General 
Assembly coordinated policies (Article 15) while the 
Economic and Social Council coordinated ac!ivities, atter 
consultation and to the extent ot maktnc recommendations 
therefor. 

The trend or the discussion was that Chapter 'IV 
shoUld not deal with the tunctions ot the Ecoaom!c and 
Social Council 1n detail, but that the functions ot the 
General Assembly with respect to it sh<Nld be defined 1n 
Chapters IX and IX(X). The Chairman suggested that 
Article 15i paraaraph 2, be transferred to Article 171 bringing a 1 budaetary provisions toaether. The first 
paragraph ot Article 15 put coordination 1n the hands 
ot the General Assembly and 1n another place it ~as 1n 
the hands ot the Council. Tho same discrepancy existed 
with respect to the agreements to be noaotiated. Pfr. Liane 
mentioned that the antecedent ot "it" micht be either tbe 
United Nations or the General Assembly, though 1n the French 
it was clear. 

The Chairman suggested the addition or a paragraph 
to Article 15 to the effect that "the General Assembly 
shall have powers in the international social, economic, 
cultural and health fields as set forth 1n Chapters IX 
and IX(X).". On Mr. Bailey's suggestion the scope was 
extended to "responsibilities, functions and powers•. 
In this form the clause was felt to relate to Article 131 
since Article 15 dealt with a very special responsibility. 
With this transfer in view, di~cussion of assigning letters 
to the enumerated groups 1n Article 13 called attention to 
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the me:ntion of the political fL .. ld and intGrnc. tiom.l 
law in the enumeration. 

The Committee agreed !2 ~ ~ second ~aragraph 
ll gticle .ll, .a! follows: 

"2. Th·:' General As scrr.bly shall have '::i th 
fCSpect to matters of international economic 
and social cooperation the rcsponsibilities1 functions and powers set forth in Chapters lX 
and IX (X)". 
~ Committee agreed 1Q transfer paragraph ~ Qt 
4rticle ll12 Article lZ· 

The general discussion of Article 15 revealed th~t 
there was overlapping between Chapter IV, Articles 13 
and lS and Chapters IX and IX(X) with respect to the 
objectives, studies, and recommendations of the Econo~ic 
and Social Council. 

~ Co;mitt~e aDDointcd ~ subcommittee Q( 
alternates ~the Netherlands, the United 
King~om, france U.S S.R., Australia, SY!S! 
~. 12 reconcile these Chaoters ~ ~ meeting 
!2 ~ convened ~ the Alternate Delegate 2[ the 
Netnerlands. 

ARTICLE ].2 

The Chairman of Co~ittee III/1, John Sofianopoulos, 
informed the Coordination Coln!!littee that Committe·J III/1 
had decided to eliminate the words "made by an affir~ative 
vote or seven members" as a condition of the recommend~tion 
by the Security Council of a candi~ate for Secr0tary-General. 
In view or other changes contemolated by Co~ittee I!I/1, 
further consideration of Article 16 was deferred. 

ARTICLE 17 

Mr. Hasan Saka C~airman of Committee II/1 made the 
suggestion th~t "allocated" wo~ld be a better term than 
"borne" and implied the idea of bearing expenses. It 
was explained however, that the Jurists consid~red it 
essential that the obligation to pay be clearly enunci~ted 
in the Charter and it w~s also observed that this Article 
was the basic statement regard!::g the !'ir:.ancial structure 
of the Organization. Finally, it was ::oted tt::t the ';,•o:J:ds 
"shall be borne" constituted a change of substanc.:. r.nd. t!:at 
the Technical Committee had not had an opportuLity to 
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consider it. ~1r. Jebb suggested referring it to Collll:lis-
sion II, but after discussion of thcl question '-:ith the 
Secretary, Mr. Darlington, the proper reference Pas f.t::lt 
to b0 to Committee II/1. 

~ Committee agreed: 

1) that the Qharter should contain A ~
m~nt ~the rlna_:"'lclai obligations ~ ·~ 
members; 

2) .1hs1 iJ:l£ words "shall ~ borne" should 
~ sent 12 ~ Technical Committee !Qt 
consideration. 

MTICLE J& 
The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented for thd Come 

mittee's consideration a revised text approved by Commit-
tee II/2, as follows: 

''The General Assembly should receive and 
consider annual and special reports from the 
Security Council; such reports should include an 
account of the measures which the Security Council 
has adopted or applied to maintain international 
peace and security. 

"The General Assembly should receive and 
consider reports from the other bodies of the 
Organization." 

Mr. F~uques-Duparc questioned the position of the 
Article between one on budget and another on procedure. 
He suggested placing it after Article 12X. ~fr. Robertson 
supported the idea of transferring the Article and after 
a discussion the Chairman's proposal to place it as 
Article 15 was accepted. 

The Comm ttee transferred jrticle 12 !2 ~ 
t • ~.gttei substituted "shall" 

!:.Q!: s " 111· , Qaragraphs. 
lli, Commigtg' 1n tQ!!=dtpce !.ilh the n~menclature 
a~opted, _h__ge~" _____ s in Paragraph iQ 
"organs". 

Mr. Liang objected to the word ''adopted", and 
Mr. Jebb suggested "taken". The Chairman asked whether 
there was a distinction to be made between "decided upon" 
and "actually taken", and Mr. Golunsky said it was intended 
that the Security Council report both on measures carried out 
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~nd those not y8t carried out. 

The Co!llrni ttce chcmged ''adoptd .QI anoJ 1-=d" iQ 
"decided upon .QI taken''. 

AfiTICLES 1,2, ll, ~' ~ 
These articl8s ~ adooted ~vithout cl':anp. 

ARTICLE ~ 

Discussion on Article 20 was deferred. 
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The United 1Vatiom Conference 
on International Organgation 

RESTRICTED 
71D 428 (ElmLISH) 
C0/192 
4UGUST 20, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI1TEE 

SUMMARY REPORT 2£: l'YiENTY-EIGHTH MEETING .Qf COORDI?:ATION COMHIT'rEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June lZ, !2!2, .l!.QQ .l!&Jl• 

The following members were present: 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
~~exico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist RepCblics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 
Also present naa 
China 

K. H. Baile7 
C7ro de Freitas Vallo 
N. A. Robertson 
Gabriel Gonz,lez-Videla 
Yuen-li Liang 
Jan Pap&lek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Ali Akkar Siassi 
Absent 
Adrian Pelt 
s. A. Golunsq 
H. Jl. G. Jebb 
Leo Pasvolsq 
Stojan Gav.rilovic 

v. x:. Well1.111ton Eoo, 
Ra'Pporteur ot 
CCIDDlittee III/4 

The Chairman! Mr. Pasvols]Qr, opened the meeting and 
introduced Dr. We lineton Koo, Ra'Pporteur ot COIIIDiittee III/4. 

CHAPlEB lU1 
Article 25 

The Secretary, nr. Darlington!. drew attention to the 
omission from the text ot Article ,5 OJ.D 351; C0/138) ot 
the words "before referring them to the Secur1t7 Council. 
The Security Council should encourage the develo~ment ot 
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~eaceful settlement of local disnutes through such regional 
arrangements or by such r3g~.onal agE:ncies,". Th0se ··1ords 
should be inserted in lin3 :n to follow the \'lords "such 
regionc: age•1ci.~s, ". 

T~e Cn~irman pointrJ out th~t Articles 55 to 57 con-
tained fo·.1r thc·;1es. Tr.( first w~s cor:tained in the first 
sentence of Article 55, !)e.:•agrnnh .1. Nhich providCld th.J.t 
nothing in the Chartdr :>ho;lld nraclude the existence of 
appropriate regioMl a:.-.·ange~ents. The seconci theme was 
embodied in .... the remain . .:.ar ')f Article 55, paragraph 1, c.nd 
in Article '5l P·"lrl:gra :lh 2, ..-:hi en were conc•)rned \d tn the 
peaceful sett ement of disputes. Thirdly, .Article 56 dealt 
with regional entorcer:nr:t action. The fourth th.:?me was con-
tained in Article 77. Ee proposed that Articles 55 to 58 
should be rearranged in the form of four articles, each deal-
ing with its puticu~-~.r theme. 

Mr. Golunsky ob~ected to this nroposal on t~e grounds 
that it would change the force or Article 55·, -paragr<:.ph 2, 
which in the existtt~ text applied~ in his opinion, to Ar~i
cle 55, paragraph 11 in its entirety. While questioning this 
interpretation the C~a!rman suggested that :·!r. Golunsky' s 
criticism might be ~ct, and the segregation of themes never-
theless effected, by dlviding ~ticle 55 into tt~oe numbered 
pnragraphs. 

Mr. Robertson_ ctpressed the ~view that the me:1ning ot 
the first sentenc3 ot Article 55, par~.gr~ph I, would be 
more precisely expressed it the phraseology were adopted 
that nothine in th•~ Charter should "pr~vent" regional 
agenei3s trom dealing with the matters referred to. The 
existing wording: ui:othing in this Charter pr~cludes the 
existence ot reg!O!l"-".1 arrangements" was, he fE.lt, illogical 
since the Charter could not ooerate to orecludo the exist-
ence ot nnything. · · 

Dr. We111net~n Koo urged that the text of the article 
should not be ehar~~d since this-text had be~n adopted 
attar elaborate and prolonged negotiations outside the 
Committee. 

Mr. Liang advanced the o~inion that the existing t~xt 
or Article 55 obscured thE: fact th::tt the phrase "on the 
initiative either of the me~b8rs or the Organization co~ 
corned or ot the Securjty Council itself" related to peace-
ful settlement of local disputes rather then to 11devclopnent". 

The Chairman agreed th~t the origin~! text ~dopted by 
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Commi ttcc III/4 W'J.S better than th~; revised text :t!)provcd 
by the Coordination Committco, in th3t it made clear th~ 
relation of "on the initiative •••" to "peaceful settle-
ment of locrl disputes". The phrase ''by reference froc 
the Security Council" could relate only to 1. system of 
"peaceful settle'!lent" 1 the "development" of which would 
be encouraged by the council • 

.IbQ Committee revert3:11Q. ~ text Ql. .t.b.,e final 
sentence S2f.. Artlcie , m!ra~raph 1 originallY 
recommended Rl Committe§ III 4, !1 follows: 

"The Security Council shall encourage the 
development of peaceful settlement of local 
disputes through such regional arrangements 
or by such regional agencies either on the 
initiative of the states concerned or by 
reference from the Security Council." 

~ ~ittee then decided !2 41!14e jtticle jl 
~ three numbered R&ragraph§ AI follOWA: 

"1. Nothing in this Charter ••• 

"2. The member states comprising such agencies 

"3. This article in no way impairs 

Article 2§. 

.. ••• 

~ &mJ1mittf1 d~de! !2 in.I.IU_& cggyp• l(ter "lb£ s2curi y C _____ ci_" 1n·11D! ~. 
Consideration of Article 56 gave rise to a discuss10D 

regarding the meaning or "a state now at war with the 

• •• 

t'nited Nations". Mr. Golunsky pointed out that •now" woul4 
m~an the date when the Charter is signed and 1t was possible 
that doubts might arise whether this worAinc referred to 
Germany. 

The Chairman drew attention to the necessity or intro-
ducing a uniform phrase 1n the three instances 1n which 
reference was made to measures against enemy states in the 
present war. 

Mr. Jebb insisted on the necessity ot clarifying the 
meaning of these phrases and in making it clear to what 
states such ohrases referred. States at war with some 
nations and not with others might even join the Organiza-
tion. 
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Dr. Koo observed that it was certainly the intention 
ot Committee III/4 that the wor4s in question should re. 
late to states with which one or more of the United Kations 
had been at war. 

Article 51 
No changes were made in this article. 

CHAPTEB m 
Art1Cl§ !a 

llr. Jebb reported on the discussions ot a SUbc011111ittee 
held in his room d~inl lunch. He reported that the Sub-
committee unantmously recommeDded the following changes 1n 
Article 48 (Doc., 11D 3S~J C0/142): 

1. ln line 2, to delete "to use torce~ and to sub-
stitute "to take accion UDder Article 4611 ; • 

2. In 11DI 9t to delete "requests" and to substitute 
•desires• a 

). Xn 11Dis 9-101 to delete the words •to send a 
representatl~•. 

In support ot the tlrst ot these proposed changes, 
Mr. Jebb reported that 1n the OJ)in1:on ot the SUbcommittee, 
the term •to use torcel was not sutficiently definite. 

lfr. Robertson expressed the view with which the 
Chai~an a,reed, that Article 48 w~ o~rate only with 
regar4 to the ~rovision ot armed forces, and not with 
resard to othar torms ot assistance. The question was 
thereupon raised whether every action under Article 46 
ln-.olvcd the use ot torce. Jlr. Golunsky sUggested that 
the phrase •to use torce" implied direct military action, 
and he expressed doubt whether Ar~iclc 46 would entitle 
a member to be represented on the Security Council 1n 
connection with participation in a proposed demonstration. 
~. Jebb r~plied that neither a blocY~de nor a demonstra-
tion could. be carried out without the use ot force. The 
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• Chairman r.:::\'icwed the terl'lls of Articlo 46 and concluded 
that action by nr~ed forces must necessarily be involved 
in any action taken by the Council under that Article. 
The terms "to use force" and "to take action" under 
Artlcle 46 were, therefore, identical in their scope. 
¥J.I'. Gol1msky e:{nressP.d his preference for the existing 
text. In view of the general agreement that the effect 
would be the same whichever of the two terms under dis-
cussion wera used, the Committee decided to retain the 
phrase "to use force". 

With regard to the second pronosal of the Subcommit-
tee--to substitute "desires" for "requests"--Mr. Jebb 
reported that it might be assumed, that if a difficult 
situation arose discussions would be proceeding in the 
Military Staf! Committee. Under s11ch circumstances the 
representa.tives of the states likely to be involved would 
be in consultation with the Military Staff Committee, and 
would be discussing with the representatives of other 
countri3s how they would supply force. Such consultation 
might well ma\:E: the final vote regarding the manner ot 
cmoloym(fnt of the rorces or any particular country some-
thine of a forMalit~, There was, therGfore, an advnntace 
in employing th~ vague word "desire" in place of the clumsy 
phrase "invite if the member _so requests". It would be 
possible t'or the representative of a st.ate at the center 
to make known his desire to particip~te in the final vote 
during the course of the conversations. 

The Committe~ dec ide.d 12 eliminate "retpaests" 
in line ,2, and _m substituttl "desires•. 

As regards the third proposal of the Subcommittee, 
Mr. Jebb noted that the phrase "to send a representative• 
in lines 9 to 10 was a relic of an earlier draft and no 
longer served the ~~pose which it was intended to serve. 

jhe Qo~mittee decided !2 gelete the word§ 
12 send A representative" in lines .2 12 lQ. 

4rticl~ 2 
1~r. Lian~ reported on behalf of th~ subcommittee 

on Article 52, corn~osed of Dr. Pelt, Mr. Reid, and hin-
S0lf, that trey had unenimously agre~d on the following 
r.~draft: 

11·1. The Secufity Council shall determine 
whe:th~r the action (measures) required to car:.7 cut 
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its decisions for the maintenance of internation2i 
p~acc and secvri ty si~all be takE:r- by all the 'llcmb<:!'S 
of the Organization or by so~e of them. 

"2. The ~embers agree not only to tq~0 the 
individual or coll:;ctive action rEqu:rsd o:' them 
under this Article but, as members of spE:2iali~ed 
age:1cies, to use their best efforts to 't:':''~ro tho;.t 
these agencies cooperate with the Security Co1mcil 
to tl;,_ fullest extent possible in carrying out its 
decisions." 

~~. Liang pointed out that the alterations involv~d 
were the.t the passive form in ·:;hich the Article had pre-
viously bc~n cast had been changed to an active form. 
Secondly an att~mpt hDd b02n ~adc to distin~lish clcQrly 
between th~ two types of action involv2d--on th~ one tand, 
action on the part of the- !!'lcmbers themselves, 1nd on tho 
other, action undertaken by :-.he specialized agencies to 
which members of the Organization b.;longcd. The Article 
had also b~en divided into two par~graphs. 

The Chairman commented that th0 chang~ fro~ the 
passive to the active form had involved a change of en-
phas1s. Whereas in the earli2~ form of the Article tte 
emphasis had been on the mode of action, in the new form 
the emphasis was placed on the word "determine". 
Mr. Golunsky agreed with the Chairman that a ~hange of 
emphasis was involved, and expressed his preference for 
the original text of the Committee, with the words "in 
cooperation" omitted. The Chairman considered ths.t the 
division or the Article into two parts was desirable. 
The first paragra~h was to the effect that the obliga-
tion to carry out the decisions ot the Security Council 
would tall on all the members of the Organization or on 
soma of them, as the Security Council might determine; 
the second paragraph that oembers of the Orgenization 
would act in two capacities:-by means of action under 
their own control and by means ot action available 
through their par!ici~ation in the specialized agencies. 
In the discussion of alternative renderings, ~~. Li~ 
observed thet .any text 1'lhi~h tailed to bring out that 
action by the specialized ~gencies was envisaged would co~ 
stitute a departure from the intention of the TP,chnical 
C on;mi ttee. 

Ur. Go:J,unsky agreed th~t tHe emphasis sho'lld be ~-~id 
or. the action of appropriate sp8ci~lizcd agencies. 
Mr. Jcbb pointed out that objection h~d bc~n r~ised to the 
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original text because it was not possible to e.nsure that 
the specialized agencies too~ action. The Chairman re-
plied that the implication was that ~embership of the 
Organization would be so wide that there would be no 
specialized agency of a world character in \'lhich the mem-
bers of the Organization would not have a controlling 
voice. It was therefore decided not to revise Article 52 
as proposed by the subcommittee, but to ap~rove the t~xt 
in C0/142 with minor changes. 

To ~E. Atl,lc.J&. 2 M. ,!D C0/14?., with !hi 
following changes: 
ln ~ .2 ~ mm !! second paragraph, ~ 
"ii':!.U undertaking" ~ !Q substit.u~ n~ 
decisions". 
ln line 11 to dele~ ''botn" • 
.In~ 1.1; !Q delete "orgwizatiom~"· 

!rtic.U .2: 
Mr. Liang Dresented on behalf of the subcOJ'liilittee the 

following draft text for Ar.ticle 54: 

"If preventive or enforcement measures against 
any state are taken by the Security Council, any 
other state, whether a member of tha United Nations 
or not, which finds itself confronted with special 
economic problems arising from the cnrry1ng out ot 
those measures shall have the right to consult the 
Security Council with regard to their solution." 

He observed that the purpose or the new text was to 
make it quite clear that an aggressor state against which 
enforcement measures had been taken was not entitled to 
be assisted in the solution of its economic problems. 

~ Committee qpproved A£t1cle 2! JD 1bl ~ 
~!!ljlenda2 R% lbi sub9omgittee liUll ~ ~
rowrng ;b_ge : 
lQ delete "~ regatg lQ tbeir solutigp" ~ 
!2 substitute :Ulll tegard 12 A solution~
those problem§.." 

CHAPTER 1 
4rticle .2! 

No observations were ~ade on t~is parngraph CWO 328; 
C0/131). 
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Article .2.2 
Attention was c~ll~d to the absence of the dcfinit~ 

art:l..cle betweon 11upon11 and 11r..;comr:wnd~tion11 in Article 65, 
par~graph 2, lines 7 - 8. The Secrct~ry statGd that the 
practice was to O'!!it the article in the phrase "v.pon r~con
menda tion''. 

Article 66 
No observations. 

Y..r. Limg drew att8ntion to the use of the word "dif-
ferences" in the English text which w~s !"endered by "dif-
tdronds" 1n t!le French text. He point~d out that the 
English equivalent for 11diff~rends 11 was "disputes". 
rlr. Golunsky r~plied th~t tl'le word "difi\:.rences'' had been 
employed deliocrately; the intention wc.s that disputes, 
in the narrow sens0 of the ter~ should normally go to 
the Inturnational Court of Justlce, while Article 67 was 
concerned with differences of anotner chcracter. 

Articl'} ~ 
No observations. 

CHAP!ER 6lli 
Articles ~ ~ 2.2 

No observations were raised on Articles 74 ~d 75 
~m 329; co/132). 

4rticlt 22 
Attention was drawn to the discre~~c7 bet~~en Arti-

cle 76, in which the words "United Nations" were employed, 
and Article 77, in which the word "Org.-~r..!.zation" was 
employed. 

~ Qo!fi~ee decide~~ tle}e ''United 
Ihti9nS n Art1cle6, ~ ' ~ to ·su.Q-
stitute 11 0rgqn1zation''• 
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Article T1. 

JJl a a lt :l ~ . par ___ ap_ , Thee:ttee defi!id "lsl" ~ "g:resgy" 
~ ' am substituted .. ~ •• 

1~. Liang observed that the word"s1milarly~ in Arti-
cle 77 (2) was not a precise term. Mr. Golunsky replied 
th~t this word had been adopted atter lone discussion with 
a view to finding a word which would express what had been 
s~1d in paragraph 1 so that "enjoy in the territory of each 
of its members" would apply to paragraph 2. 

CHAPTEB m 
~ 316, CO/l28J 

Article 2 
No observations were made on Article 7 • 

.Article 1 
The Secretary reported that the text 1n Article 8 wa1 

the revised text submit~ed by the Committee ot Jurists. fbi 
Committee ot Jurists did not consider satistactorr either 
the text drafted by t~e Coordination Committee on6May 30 
or the new text aclot~ted by COIDIIllttee I/2 011 June • 
Mr. Golunsky added .that the phrase used in ·the Teohnical 
Committee?s text ~er conditions ot equality• •::tr!:D 
the opinion ot the Jurists too ambiguous. The C . 
suggested that ln View ot {he omission ot the word •rep. 
resentation• tro. the text approved by the Technical 
Col!J!Il1ttee _its text should be accepted. The Executive 
otticer ~ Commission I advised that the women delegates 
in Committee I/2 attached great tmportance to the idea 
contained 1n the phrase ~er conditions ot equality". 

•The United Nations shall place no restric-
tions on the eligibility ot men and women to 
participate 1n any capacity and under conditions 
ot equality 1n the principal and subsidiary 
organs." 
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~PTF.R ll 
;;rticle 3 

The Secretary distributed a nev.r text of ArticJ.c 3 
approved by the Jurists on June 17, 194?: 

"The original members 
ot the United Nations shall 
be the States which, having 
participated in the United 
Nations Conference at San 
Francisco, sign the present 
Charter and rntify it in ac-
cordance with Article 84~ 

"Sont m.~,.,brcs originaires 
des Nations unies les Etats 
qui ayant pnrticipe a la 
Co~~rence des N~tions unies 
A San Frnncisco, signent ln 
pr~scnte Charta et la r~titient 
conformdment! !'Article 82." 

The Chairman inquired whether the Jurist's text would, 
by specitying the catef~Y or states entitled to become 
original aembvrs, el1in te thE: need tor an annex -or list 
ot original members. !lr. Golunsky replied that this would 
be so._ !he Chairman observed that 1n his opinion every 
state which had participated 1n the San Francisco Conference 
ought to be included 1n the category ot original mocbers on 
s~«ninn NDd rat1tytng the Charter. When provision had been 
made tor Poland there WOUld be ~1 original members. 

llr. Jebb inquired what the position or Poland would 
be. llr. Golunsky_ pointed out that, according to the taxt 
betoro the Comr:;ittee, Pol:md could not become an original 
member. !he Chairman observed that this was not the in-
tention as regards Poltm.d; it was necess~ry to find lan-
guap to l!leet Poltmd's special situation. llr. Golunsky 
remarked that an alternative course was to provide thet 
those states would be original members which signed and 
rat1tied the Charter 1D accordance with Article 82, and 
in Article 82 to spec1ty the method ot accession to the 
Charter tor stntea to be admitted to meabership later b.r 
the General Asseably. Poland cou!d be allowed to sign 
the Chartc~ end ~come an orlctnal ~e~ber by the fact 
ot its signature. He tbought that when the Jurists 
draw u~ their text ot Article 3 they did not have the 
Polish situation 1n mlnd. It was pointed out that nn 
alternative solution was. to include 1n the Preamble a list 
ot states protaced with the words •the original m3mbers 
ot the United Nations shall be the states enuacratcd in 
th~ annexed list which signed the present Charter". 
Poland could be included 1n such a list. 
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;.~r. Hackworth was then called to advis0 the Com:::i ttee 
with reg.::J.rd to the -problem which had arisen. Mr. Hackworth 
ngre:od th"t if th€ text of the Jurists•· Committ~e were ac-
copt.3d, Pol.md would hnvo to join on tha s:1me .footing :lS 
other states. He agreed thct ~ solution migbt be found by 
including ~ list of the original ~embers, but observ~d that 
this would constitute an awk\vard solution. The Chairman 
referred to the rnP~~0r in which Danish accession to the 
Bretton Woods agreement had heen handled. Mr. Pa~ek 
pointed out th~t Denmark was represented at Bretton Woods 
by ~.n observer. Mr. Hackworth commented thnt it would be 
possible to describe the original members in Article 3 as 
those participating in the Conference and to add Poland 
by specific roference 1n run additional paragraph to Arti• 
cle 3. 

The Chairman remarkud that if it were desired to 
avoid the insertion of ~n annex or pro,osed original 
r:wobers, it would be necessary to obtain a decision trOIIl 
a higher authority. Mr. Robertson suggested that ntte~ 
tion should be given to the proposnl to make provision 
for two overlapping categories or original membara. Th• 
Chair~an agreed with Mr. Golunsky aDd Mr. Jebb that it 
would be necessary to draw up alternative dratts ot 
Article 3 for submission to the Steering Committee. Th~ 
alternatives were to use one or the following phraaesa 
"having partici})$ted 1n the United Nations Conference 
at San Francisco"; "having participated 1n the United 
l'!aticns Conterence at San Francisco, or having signed 
the Declaration by United Nations"l or thirdly to say 
"enumerated in the annexed list". 

1!r~ Golunsky remarked that a fourth alternative 
would be to adopt for Article 3 the wording that "The 
origina~ members of the United Nations shall be the 
states which sign the nresent Charter and ratify it 1n 
accordance with Article 82". 

The discussion on t~is question was adjourned, 
The Committee adjourned at 6:45 p.m, 
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The United Natioru Conference 
on International Organgation 

RESTRICT:W 
~ID 429 (ENGI..ISii) 
C0/193 
August 21, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

s·J-:n.!JUlY ? . .':?02:' .Q! 'r.YEN'l'Y .. NINTH ~a:E'!'I:1G Q! COORDINATION CO~·l.·~IS:T!.:: 

Opero. House, !Q.a jJ&, June ll• 1945, i ~·!B.• 

Zne :tollowir.g members vere present 

Austr~:~.lia 
Br~.z11 
Can.::. \!a 
Chilo 
OhinD. 
CzechoslovUia 
i'ro..1ce 
Iran 
::e::1cc 
Net~1erlanda 
Union ot lov1et 

Paul Hnsluok 
Cy.ro de Freitas Vallo 
N. A. nobertson 
Absent 
Yuen-11,L1ang 
Jan Papanek 
Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
All Akbar S1ass1 
Absent 
Adrian Pelt 

Socialist Republics s. A. GolunetJ 
Unite~ ~ lo. K. G. Jebb 
United ltate• Leo Pasvolskf 
Yug~slav1a StoJan Gavrilov1c 

G. P. jftc lltr (u.a.t1R. ), Jt&pporteur ot Comm1ttee III/2 
Uso ~relent were: Jose Serrato (Uruguay), C!la1rman ot 
Oooc1 ttee III/I 

'rho Chairman, l~. Pasvolsty, opened the meeting at 0:10 p.m. 

Z:e 5acretar-y said tbat this vas the tirst reading ot 
this c~~~ter (Doc. YO 371; C0/152) and that the text W~S just 
as it l:il.d come trom the drat'an.ll' committee. The Chairman 
callct". t<.!'C:'l the Secretary ot Committee III/1 tor commcn~s and 
Kr. Gooti•iah said that 1n Article 39 ~nd in Article 4C t~c 
word 1 shn111 had teen substituted tor the word 1 ahould1 • 
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Article 36 

::1.". ::r-.sluck asked why the Te ehnic:".l Commit tee had 
chan~c~~- t:1c verb in the last sentance from "shall 11 to 
11ml'.y • ~,:!.". J.oodrich rcnlied that this had been \!one in 
responcc to nn inquiry through the Executive Officer ot 
thJ Co!.~1.11ssion; the Committee hltd felt t~at 1 mc.y 1 would 
mnltc it olea:-- that the primnry obligation rested 1ori th the 
partit·~ ~~o n d1sput..; nnd nlso that the Security Council 
would be ci:'lpowcrcd, in cnsc it becAJ~.f' l'lACAssary, to cnll 
upon the ~r-..rtice tn use these procedur-es. 

~bn--c •.ras then an extended cllscussicn ot the usc of 
the tc:rr.1 11 cnll upon" and the French equivalent verb 1 inviter1

1 
n quos cior. ''~hich hnd nlso arisen in connection with soverlll 
ot~or Articles. Mr. Goodr1~~ said that the Technical Com-
m1 ttco lll'.c"~ proposed 1 faire appel o1 but in the trnnslation the 
Vfrb hnd npp<'-rently been chnng\}d to 1 inv1 ter1 • l{r. Rob\}~tson 
snia thnt it was extremely 1~ortnnt to get ~ry precise 
equivtq .--lnt.~=; 1 n the English nnd FT"eneh texts since in Cane&\ 
both mxts l-rould hnve equnl official status and bo oqunlly 
public. 

't.:1.1 question r.bout wh1 ch most ot the members were con. 
corned wcs the_ sense 1n.wh1oh ·~~11 upon• was used_in 41t-
fercnt pl'.:;.'ts ot the Cht1.r~cr to represent different mennings, 
while the FrcnOh tr~nslnt1on cmoloyed several different vorbe. 
The Clll'.ii""~n sn1d th~t it w:-.s his understMdifli that 1 o."'.ll_ 
unon 11 represented n request mnde ns n result of an obligr.t1on 
nssumcd ".J:c tho -pnrtics to wnom tho :-equest was nddressed, c.n4 
therefore the re~u~st wns re~ll7 a demand. Mr. Robertson 
wono.crva ,_rh&ther 1 t would be sufficient to 11ny •remind tho 
~~rtico ot their ob!1gnt1ons• to settle those di~utes b7 

such ~.lori1S 11 , 1. e., the obl1P:nt1ons to settla by "pencetul 
me .... ns". ::r. Jebb f'el t thl'.t •c,._ll Ul)on• should be used 1n a. 
m.".l'lcktcr:· sense l'.nd thl'.t n strong French verb would be re-
qu11~4 cs nn oqu1v~lont. The ~1rman commented on 
Mr. GooC~ich's e~l~nntion snying thnt the tirst part ot the 
Article 1:~~-osed an obligation on .the parties t-o seek a solu-
tion; nnC'. that the Council co~d apply or call tor the ful-
fillment of that obliget1on. 

::r. Goodrich said th,ll.t Committee II!/2 had recollli!lcnded 
the ~crb 1mny1 but ~nd lett 1t up. the the Coordination Coo-
m1 ttcc to (.ccidc whether to cllan;!e this to 1 shall vhP"'CVcr 
neccssnr:·, n. Dr. Liang- said thr-: ·he preferred- to usc '-shr-~1 
if nccosc<'..rJ•; the Chn1rmnn s~1d he felt thnt by using this 
verb n. clcr r ol)l1g:->.t1on wns 1mp':>scd on the me:nber stntcs to 
tr~· sor.1o ;.:co.ns ot pet'.Ceful settlement; Dr. L1nng st'.id tl'l:t.t 
•s~nll if ~ecessary 1 would convey the conning beonuse t~cre 
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w?uld be no reason for the Security Council to call ~pon 
tnco i:L "cl:cy had nlr::ne,y taken steps to fulfil their oi:::li-
gl".tions. ':'he Chnirman nointed out thnt in Article 41 the 
Sec,J.ri ';;:.- Council hnci the obligntion to act nnd Cflll U!)On 
memb.:rs to c.ct unde.r Article 36, providing that they h:cd 
failed :o s~ttle their disoutes. On the o~hzr hand, the 
Scour!..-.;:· Council did not hnve the obligetion to refrnin 
frou nctic;11 if necessary, sir.:ply because action wns being 
t:'lcen b:· t:w pnrtles theoselves u:1dcr Article 36. 
Mr. Robcr~son thought thnt the se~les of Articles on this 
subject suggested that the first step 'lrns not intended to 
prov1J.e -c.1ccisive notion r.r.d that the Council should be nut:lor-
izc~ tJ cell upon p~rties to settle "by neac9ful means• rnther 
thnn "by such menns•. 

:::~. Goodrich thoug':::t the Teolm1cnl Oomui tte~ hl'.d in uincl 
nll pc.•.ccful oenns for .;r.e s.:.:ttlemer.t of disputes. ThJ Ch['.1r...r 
mnn ~oin~ed out thnt th0re was a secon~~Y obligntion in this 
pnrngr,.,~):i.l nnd that the :..:.:Jy to this 'trns ~he pnrr.so •penccful 
means ol t~1e1r own cholce 11 • Ther~ ~;ns r>. bla.nkct obligation 
in the Cl:r,Dtcr on Prino!.oles ro.nd Article 36 icmlCi.J2nted "Uhnt 
oblle"t:'.'u~.on: Furthercor..;~ if tl:ey fr.iled to so'ttlc C.isr,n.ttes 
by r.tco.:1a of their own choice, tho parties were oblizc.t.-::d to 
como '~o t::o Council. For this renson hJ felt that •shnll it 
neccssm .. :r 1 ·would corres-rcnd to the ocl1gnt1on nss:med b:r th.:; 
pnrtics nne. would still lenvc the Council discretion as to 
whothc~ or not it should call upon the narties. 

T:'lc Chnimnn oalted whether there were any synonyr.1s for 
~call upon• nnd Mr. Je~b suggested either 1 invite• or 1sur~on1 ; 
~'h-. Ro~ortson referred agP.in to 1rcmind thee of their obl1gn-
tions1; ::r. Pelt suggested 11nsist1; and the Chairr:nn su6-
gasted 1n!)penl 1 • Mr. Good:-lch thc:1ght that 1r.1ay reu1r.c1" H:'.s 
too 'tote£'.!:; tmd Mr. Robertson thought it wns ver~' 1!:1port~1t to 
use c.if'i'crent· verbs f'or ndGrassing the wrcng-doer and t!1c 
part:· 't·Ti.'lc might still be innocent. l·!r. Arko.diev opposed 
tho usc of 1shall Ol'.ll upon• since he said the Cormittee 
thought ~:1nt would ir:ply D.n ob!.ignt1on f'or the Council to 
mnke suc:1 n cnll a.nd would p.Jroit the pnrt1es to wo.1 t tor 
this cc.ll to come. He repe~ted his eo.r:!.ier explnnct1on 
tha.t the Cc~~ittee hnd tclt it should be o~de clenr thnt 
the o~Jl!G.:~.tlon ot the pnrt1es to suttle their disputes by 
pencotul oea.ns cxtsted. l~r. Goodrich snid thnt 1 t:1ny cnll 
uoon 1 hl'.c1 beer. ndopt.e'\ bv the Technical Co::1mi ttee and tl1ere 
might be sc~e difficulty in atte!:lpting to chnnge it now. He 
said t:1n'~ it' any other wore! were to be substituted hP. ti'.0i..:1;:Y;; 
thnt pe!'hnps 1 request 1 cane ncr-rest to c0nveying the wco.r.:'.r!G• 

~1c ~iscuss1on of the Council procedures 1npl1c~ i~ the 
phrnse 1mny cnll upor." lee to the cons1::ern.t1on of nr.ot:~c!' 
qucstio:1 ;,:>o.inted out by the (')otf'1 mnn. In the f• ~st S-3!1"~.:-ncc 
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ot t::c ~~.l~~.graph the question arose ns to who w&s to t .. ecid.o 
when nt:1c continuance of a dispute is likely to endrulger t:1J 
main~en<"'.nce ot intarnationnl peace n.nd securi ty•. :.~r. :-olunskf 
replied that the Council would mnke this decision but 
Mr. Robcntson said that the p~rties themselves were to :eci~e 
it. L;. '"'.l' .. c" .. i tion Mr. Robertson wo.ndcred whether there wns en~' 
d1ffcrcnoo between fiisputes likely to"tncnnger the mnintennncc 
ot 1ntcrnnt1onnl nence nne security' and the situations tmich 
were lilcely "to lead to international triction1 • Mr. Goodric!l 
re~l1cQ that in the first case it was a dispute and in the 
seconc:. :'. s1 tul'.tion as stnted in Article 37, 

T!1e Chnircan thought this contusion arose troa the Chon38 
in the or~~ .. or ot the po.ragrnphs wh.ioh the Committee had adopted. 
Tho stc~s ot procedure ns he aaw them wero; tirst, an7 wecbor 
ot the Organization might bring a dispute or situation to tbo 
attention ot tho Security Council; second, tho Security Coun-
cil '~ulu ucoi~e through investiS&tion whether or not tho,klnd 
ot ~s,uto or situation, th~ continuance ot Which would be • 
likely to cnd~n~er the maintenance ot international peaoo and 
security: third, thnt, when onca this deoiaion hnd been DBdo-
thc obli~~ntion was lett on the parties to settle tho dispute 
~Y non ns ot thcJr own choice; clearly the author1t7 ot the 
Council rc sided in ita powers to request, invite or call 
upon stl'.t cs to carry out their obligation•• !he SecurltJ 
Council night at any stage ot a dispute recommend methods 
ot procedure. The Chail'IDllll naked about location ot the 
Sponsorin~ Governments' tuJenc.'lment an~ Kr. Ooo~loh replied 
thnt it lmd been plc.ced at the end ot the Ohr.tf'r ln Article 'I 
becnuso 1 t referred to disputes 9f a relatively un1mportont 
chnrqotcr, and provided tor pnr~ies ~nging disputes before 
the Council before they bed tailed to settle them; The 
Ohnirtmn thought 11. more logiolll progression ot Articles 
w1 thin the Ohnpter would have been from Article :58' to ~ to ~ 
to ~9 to 40 to 41. 

'.L'ho Rapporteur explained the rea.aon tor tha Comm1 ttee 's 
decision on this matter. He said the Oomm1 ttea' a 14ea had 
been thnt the first thing parties should do should be to. , 
t~ to settle disputes themselves and therefore that pro-
vision wns plaqed in Article ~6; second, the Council ha~ 
power to investirate to see whether the dispute migbt endnn-
ger inter national peace and securltJ: third, it the dis-
pute were not settled a stn.te had the ~ght to nresent it 
before the Council c.nd Assembl7; fourth, came the develop-
ment of the functions ot the Securit7 Council; titth, came 
the nrDicles enumerating the r12hts and powers ot the Council. 
It uns nc;reed that this was a logical order. 'l'he Chaimnn ot 
Committee III/2 s~id it was preferable not to change tho 
gencr~l nrrnngement ot the Chapter. 
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1:r. Goodrich e.greed. thnt it wns C..1f1'1cul t to .::.cc i ·::'..-~ ~-i::a 
sho",llC .. ~-:t'termine wheth~r n dispute was "likely t::> enfu-.:1,:-:.r 
intcr:1, ..... ticr.nl peace nna. security". But he pointed out ~!' .. c."c 
if t~1os~ u-:,rc'.s were on! tted another problem 1~oulC. nrisc. 
There uoul<l be the question of llhcthcr the Security Council 
shoul~".. iJc ecr-owered to take nny action on its ot-•n ini ti.":ci v0 
ree;:-.rc"J.nc n dispute whose continuance wns not likely to 
enc14J•:;cr international pence and security. ~-!r. Golunsky 
agreoll :'nc1 said there wc.s no obligation o •• the members of 
tlic Orr.;o.nizntion to settle every d1s,ute; tho obl1gatior. ~oa
ccrncd onl~ those dis~utes likely to threaten internntion~l 
pence ~na security. 

~r. L1~.ng sr.i~ l1e thought the nns\orcr to the question t-ll\s 
tbc.t, c~~l though their Judgment eight be wrong, the pnrtic::; 
to t:1c clispute in the first instn.nce l4Cre to jurlge Whether 
the cont1nunt1on ot their dispute would be likely to ondo~gcr 
the unintonnnco ot 1ntornn~ionol pence ~d security. After 
thnt tho Security Oouncil, ntter wntch!llb tho situation, could 
decide l!t:'"- 1 it nccossl'.r:y• call upt:n the :parties to settle tliti:':.:t' 
d1sput0 by ~oucetul rnonns. Sovcrnl me~bers ot the Cocmittcc 
tel t tlmt the parties to a C'.is,uto could not be e.xpected t0 
decide this question tor themselves as they could not be ~o-
scr1bcu ns disinterested observers. Mr. Golunsky th~ught ~~o 
decision ot the Council should be :nn~e on two cond1tion.s1 
first, t~~nt tho disput_o was ot such n natura thnt it ~r9ull'. 
end.n-'1. or international ponce nnd security a:1di second, tll~'.; 
tho p...-.rtios did not do what thc:y were supposec1 to do·• T:'lc 
Rn!'·~.,ortcur• Mr. Orkadiev, expll'.inec-:. thll.t the Cocni ttec hnl' .. 
used this wordin(.: dc11bei'Atel7 becnuse the Committee ncLJbcr~; 
thou;;ht the Sccuri ty Council mi~::ht cnll on ~nrties to settle 
b:y !)Cncoful means oven those diaputcs which wore not likcJ..:• 
to oncl..,.ncor 1ntcrnat1nnt.\l '!"Once nnd security. Tte Sec uri tJ 
Council nt the early eta ·e ot tho disrutc would not GO into 
the chnrncter ot the di~ute, but would siJ!l!"lY nP.ke nn a!l:~ec.l 
to the :'l'.rties. 

~10 m1D.1rman then ~ointed out another question which 
arose in connection with a considerntion or this Article, 
nnmcl:•t w~1other the ln•t two words •such moans• reterrca. 
to 11nn:· -~o~cotul menns ot their own choice•. 1-!r. Gnl·r..mr!:;• 
sn1c .. t:~e cnumero.tion in this Article included nll 1oth~r 
peaceful DOL'.ns ot their own choic~•. 

~lc Chn1rmnn then cnme back to t~e e~l1er qucst1~n 
conccrnin : thP- use ot the verb 1mny1 or th~ ~hrnsc "s)nll 
it necessary" with 1 cnl.l upon':. :!e tnvor~Cl the lnttcr "lr1Cr~1-
in~7 bccn1; a~ he thought 1 t plP.ced the ~ower in thu ht'.ncls 
both of the :rnrtics to the disr"'ute nnct ot tile Security Cr"u:cil. 
Mr. Ro:JCrtson cxr·ressed D. r-reference tor the ver!:> ";:ny", "'iD.r-
t1culnrly ns the· result of-the Rn~rortcur•s comments. ~c·nlso 
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thought it unllkelJ that t~e parties to a dispute would be 
~ble to make a judgment as to whether its continuance would 
be likely to endanger international peace and security. He 
thought the discretion should be lett to the Council, by 
using a weaker verb tha~ 1c~l upon", especially in view ot 
the fact that "call upon" had acquired a special meaning in 
connection with enforcement in later Chapters •. Mr. Jebb 
favored the use of 1 ahall it necessary• because it implied 
greater authority for the Security Council to determine when 
to act. A number ot members expressed their preferences and 
l4r. Hasluck pe.rtially summarized the discussion by pointing 
out that it was not the dispute itself which endangered 
peace but rather the choice ot method ot settlement or the 
failure to adopt peaceful settlement. Mr. de Freitas Valle 
sai1 that the intention ot the Committee had been to make it 
possible tor the Security Council to call upon or not to call 
upon the parties, but it had not been intended to make this 
imperative. There seemed to be general agreement on changing 
the text ot the Article to include 1 shall it it deems neceaaarr' 
in place of 1may" in the last sentence • 

.l'.Wt Comt ttee fgr;sed ~ ~sent62:X 2t. !!ttl•, a 
~ ~ u tol __ y : "..'!'Wt ~itz __ gil ____ , ~·-· 
.u deeme negessarx, .QIJJ. m ~;artiSt .sa ltttlt 
their~~~· U &sUl ~· 1 

secreta£Y .u.a ~ ~ .e & ~ at All 
~ Artiglea J.Jl yhigh lb.l. wordt Wl JmQJl IRR'ft£d• 

ARTICLE n 
The 8~cretar7 reported that this Article had not been 

revised b7 him,but tor the sake ot unitorm1t7 two drafting 
changes were now suggested, - the use ot the 9erb •ma,• 
instead ot 1is empowered' and the use ot the verb 1might 1 

in place ot the word 1ma7 1 in the fourth line. 

Mr. Robertson raised the question as to whether the 
reference to~ituation 1 should not appear before 1di~ute 1 • 
Mr. Arkad1ev and Mr. Goodrich explained that the Committee 
had tel t thEI.t the dispute was the principal factor as a 
possible danger to international peace and security and 
attention should be drawn to dispute rather than situation. 

ARTICLE~ 

This Article represented considerable revision ot the 
article originally presented by the sponsoring governments 
and the Chairman ased th~ Rapporteur to explain these ~ngea. 
He recalled thet the original proposal had atatedtmt •any 
state whether a member ot the Organization or not may bripg 
any such dispute or situation to the attention ot the Chair-
mpn of thP AAAPmbly or the Security Council." The present 
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draft limi~ t~is right to p ~ember of t~e Organization; 
in ths second. paragraph a nor.-ms~ber stete was given t~e 
right to brir.g to th': attention of the S=curity Council 
only~ dispute to which it is a party and not a situation. 

It was pointed out that the secor.~ paragraph of 
Article 38 was related to the secoi.d pare~rr)h of Article 12, 
er..i the Chair::um stated that p,t the next :·--c.d.1L1g of Arti-
cle 12 that article would be coordinated with Article 38. 

ARTICLE~ 

The verb "shall" had been ch~nged to "should". 
Mr. Golunsl~y asked tor a st?te:nent of the difference 
between "procedures• ~nd "methods". l~. Jebb replied 
that in the cese of a dispute one would recommend pro-
cedures; in the case of a situation one would recommend 
methods of adjustment. Mr. Golunsky replied that in 
the process of concili~tion there were bot~ procedures 
and ~eans and he thought the.t in this connection it 
would be better to refer to them ps "procedures•, not 
as~eans•. He thought t~t •means" put the eoph~sis on 
a casual connection between ~Puse and result; but~ro
cedure• put the emp~psis on the method and the way of 
~chieving it. Dr. Liang, Mr. Hesluok, and others elab-
·orated the difference hetween these ideas, suggesting, 
for example, that the :nethods to adjust a situ8tion might 
be a conference meeting; but that the ~eeting itEe1f was 
not a procedure. The second sentence of the Article rep-
resented a compromise between CP.ny e~endments which 
l4r. Arkadiev explained. 

AR1'ICLE JQ 

7~e Chnirman pointed out that in this Article "shall" 
had also been changed to "should". He 8lso pointed out 
that this parpgra,h rais~d p question because a dispute 
would oe referred by pnrties to the Intern~tional Court 
of Juet1ce in~dP.nce with their obligPtions, but he 
did not think the lpnguage m~de this clear. Mr. Jebb 
P.nd 1~. Golunsky suggested several phrases to bring this 
Articl~ into line with the Statute of the Court. It was 
a question ~bout the scope of the obligl'.tion implied in 
the phrpse "s!lould nornPlly be referred" and it was the 
opinio.1 of sor.:e .r.1er..bers thp t these words went beyond the 
prov1 sions cf the Court Stptut,.. Y..r. ArkP.diev exi:)lr.ined 
t~pt ~~e or1ginpl wording hpd been chpnged because it had 
been very near to oompulsory jurisdictior. under the Str-ttute; 
whils actually thar£ was no obliga~ion on ~s~ber stpt~s 
to ref:;r their disputes nor::1rlly to the r:1t~rnptionr.l Court 
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of Justic~ except under the compulsory jurisdiction clnuse. 
Mr. HPsluck said it seemed to him that the Article did 
not co~pel any state to go to the Court, but it recommended 
a way in whioh a dispute could be settled. 

On th9 other hand, l{r. Golunsky said that the wQrd 
"normally" was essential to the meaning of this Article. 
He said it meant that the Security Council had the right 
to deal with a dispute which under the Statute of the· 
Court could be referred to the Court. The Chairman, how-
evert. said there we.s the question as to whether or not the 
Courv would deal with thP dispute. Mr. Gavrilovic and 
the Ch~irman both suggested that the Article be referred 
to the Committee of Jurists. The Jurists would ·be asked 
to look particularly at the meaning of the word 'Justi-
ciable". 

Several members suggested that Articles 39 and 40 
might be combined without altering their substance, and 
it was agreed t~t this should be considered as a tuture 
possibility. 

ARTICLE ,il 

1he. Committee referred Article ~ 
~~Committee~ Jurists. 

This Article raised again the question of 'procedures• 
nnd "means•. Mr. Golunsky wcndered whether this Article 
icplied that the right· or the Council to recommend terms 
of settlement was limited only to cases when parties to 
a dispute referred them to the Security Council. The 
Chairman and l.fr. Jebb agreed with Mr. Golunsky that 
after the parties had failed to s~tle the dispute by 
mee.ns of their own choice they had no alternative but 
to refer a dispute to the Security Council. They said 
the_t th1~ was a proper interpretation, thE~.t it was 1n 
line with the sponsoring governcent's amendment, and 
had app~rently been adopted by the Tecr~ical Committee. 

ARTICLE ~ 

Mr. Robertson raised a QUestion concerning the 
use of "t~ke action 11 and ''make ·:recommendations 1 , with-
out any quP..lifying toJ'Ords. 1-!r. Golunsky said thl't in his 
view Article 42 covered any dispute, including those dis-
putes which did not endanger international peace and aecu-
rit~r while Article 41 dealt nth disputes which a1ght en-
danger lnternatlonal.peace and secur1t~ and which parties 
had tailed to settle b~ peaceful oeans. Tha Chaircan asked 
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t~e meanin~ of th~ introductory Yords c~ the Article, 
"'v-i tnout prejudice to the pro':.:..sior.s c~ Aracle 36 to 
41". Er. Golunsky repll,:;d.- t~ct ~e t::c-.;g:•t the ::-:ear.ing 
of these \V'ords was thr>t the oro':isio!'i of the Article 
did not i::ipf',ir the po'l\er of tZ:e Council to i.:: t,;rvene at 
r:.::y st~.ge of the dispute, if 1~ thoug:-.: the dispute was 
of a chFr~cter likely to endn~~=r inter.::~tio.::al peace 
and security. The-Chairmnn s~ii th?.t ~~ had always 
read the reference at the end cf the ~-~icle in relation 
to the second pprt of parpgrap~ 3 of ~rticle 2 on Prin-
ciples. · !~r. Ark.E>diev saici. thf't wh?t t!:e Comoi ttee had 
in mind whendrafting this Arti~le wns t~at thE parties 
e.t the beginning of a dispute, ~ight refer it to the 
Security Coun~il and ask the Security Council to advise 
them as to the best way of settling the dispute. 

~Committee decided !Q re0d "principle" 
1n. lla singular 1u line ~. 

The Committee deci~ed 12 co!'isider this 
Article later wl th .e special view of 
eliminating unnecessary references. 

The meeting adjourned at 12 midnieht. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International 0 rganization 

RESTRICTED 
"(ffi 430 (ENGLISH) 
C0/194 
August 20, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'I.fEE 

sm::·:ARY REPORI' .2£: THIRTI.ETH !SETING .£E COORDmATION COl.'!MITTEE 

Opera House, ~ ~, ~ 18, 1945, 10:00 !i!• 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherland.s 
U. S. s. R. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

Also present was: 

Costa Rica 

--K. H. Bailey 
--cyro de Freitas Valle 
--Escott Reid, N.A. Robertson 
--Felix Nieto del Rio 
--Yuen-li,L1ang 
--Jan Papanek 
--Jacques Fouques•Duparo 
--Dr. Ali Akbar S1asai 
--Rafael de la Colina 
••Adrian Pelt 
--s. A. Goiunaq 
--H. H. G. Jebb 
--~o Paavola)q 
--stojan Gavr1lov1o 

--J. Rafael oreamuno. 
Chairman ot Committee I/2 

The Cha1rmm, Mr. Pasvolsky, asked the Secretal"1, 
J.~r. Darlington, to announce the agenda. 

The Secretary presente~ for consideration by the Committee 
English-French texts of: 

Chapter~ (The Secretariat), Doc. VfD 368; C0/151. 

Chapt~ Y!! (Action with Respect to Threats to the Peace, 

Breaches o! the Peace and Acts of Aggression), Doc. WD ~78; 

C0/142 (1). 
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Chapter y (The Securit; Council), Dec. ~~ 377; C0/1~9 (1), 

Preamble, Doc. YID :567; C0/150. 

c:-:AP'l'ER XI 

Article ~ 

The Executive Office!' ')f Coii'l!littee I/2, l!r. Davis, re-
ported that Comrni ttee I/2 ;_s.d amended the ~ast sentence by 
striking out: "e lee ted for a tenn of three years, am shall 
be eligible fo!' reelection", (Doc. ':lD :522; C0/125(1).) and 
substituting: "appointed by the General Asseobly upon 
recommenqation of the Security Council". (Doc. WD 392; 
C0/125 (2).) 

!h,! Comittee accepted~ abo;•e cha'lge. 

Article 1Q 

It was aug~ated that 1n line 10, "Organization" be replaced 
by "these organa". The Chaiman of Committee I/2, Mr. Oreamuno, 
explained that his Committee had used the term "organization" 
in order to include in the provisior~ reference to organs 
which mignt be established in the future. Mr. Bailey, however, 
suggested it was important to avoid the misinterpretation that 
the General Assembly and Security Council had to act in concert 
in this matter. The Chairman pointed out that, if new organa 
were crea-ted, their Secretariat would be provided for. 

The Co~ttee !Sreed to delete in line 10 
"''rganization" ~ iniirt 6 tlieseorsanaWO: 

!£!. Committee deleted ·~ may ~n .!:! linea ~ ~ ~· 

Article 2! 
Mr. Bailey pointed out that the French text was broader 

than the Er.gliah text in that it took into consideration both 
the possibility and the actuality ot a "t:-_reat 11 to inter• 
national peace. The Secretary-General s~ely had authority to 
act in the presence of a threat if he cou:d act with respect 
to a potential threat. The Committee disc,_:ssed the possibility 
ot inserting the words "threatens or"before t~e words "might 
threaten", but no action was ta~n on this change. 
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Article 72 

The Committee agreed to break the Article into two 
FrMraphs the gecondPare.graphDeglnnlns with -

Eac member .. • , 11ne g. 
J~r. Liang called attention to the fact that "member", in 

a Chapte~ on the Secretariat might appear to refer to a member 
of the Secretariat instead of a member of the Organization. 

The Committee agreed to insert, follpwins "Each 
iiieiiiber", the phrase: -wor the Organization". 

Article 73 

Hr. Robertson t•aised a question as to "efficiency, compe• 
tence and integrity". There ensued a discussion between him, 
the Chairman, the Chairman of Committee I/2 and Mr. Bailey as 
to whether competence included efficiency, whether they were 
distinct qualities, and wherein they differed from ability, 
which covers both concepts. Mr. Oreamuno thought difficulty 
would be encountered if the Committee Ul'ldertook to be 
11technical11 and recommended leaving the tsxt as it was. 

The Committee struck ~ ..!:!'!! heading "Appointment 
~ Statt". 

In the French text, the alternative draft tor the 
list sentence ii'iSre"J!C'ted. - -

The Committee discussed at length the problem of includ1ng 
in ~~a Article or 1n Article 69 thq general provisions tor 
staffing organs of the OrganizationJ particularly in relat1on 
to the special provision tor a "permanent Secretariat• ot the 
3oc1al and Economic Council, snd in relation to a similar 
provision which would probably be included in the Chapter tor 
the Trusteeship Council. Discussion of the character or the 
staffs of specialized agencies or organs and their relation 
with the general Secretariat was centered around the mean~ 
of "organization" in Article 69 and the scope of the word •starr• 
in Article 73. Nr. Oreamuno, Chairman of Committee I/2, said 
that use of the word "organization" would bring under the 
Secretary-General the starr of any subsidiary agencies created 
in tr.e future. !!r. Robertson thought that the word "permanent• 
used to describe the staff of the Economic and Social Council 
created difficulty; a reference in Article 73 might help. 
~~r. Bailey thought no legal inference was to be drawn from 
Article 69 and Chapter IX (X), Article 80, with respect to 
allocating staff, which was general in the one case and specific 
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in the other. The Chairman suggested that Article 80 rni&~t be 
transferred to Article 73, Chapter XI. "Such staff as r.-,a:; be 
required"meant that some might be permanent and others tenporary. 
Mr. Robertson said inclusive provision for the Secretar:a: 
ought to be made in this Chapter. ~tr. Pelt said they r.:ust tt.ke 
account o! a unified Secretariat, except !or the Court, .,.;ith 
both permanent and temporary staff 1 arxi all u:1C.er the sar:e 
regulations. 

The Oommi ttee asked !:lr. Pelt (l!etherlands) to !::eat 
With a few other members-oe?ore the afternoon ----
Se"iiion ~ prepare ~ ~ draft for Art!c!e 73 • 

.!!!§ PREAMBLE 

The Executive Officer of Committee I/1, J.:r. Davis, gave 
briefly the history of the Preamble. Committee I/1 and 
Commlesion I had retained the ideas set forth in the original 
draft prepared by Marshal Smuts and had forwarded their draft 
to the Coordination Committee with the intention that the 
latter would perfect its style. 

There followed considerable discussion as to whether or 
not revision of a text came within the terms of reference of 
the Coordination Committee; It was conceded finally that the 
Committee faced a particular situation, since it had received 
a for.mal request to edit the draft Preamble. 

Tho Committee judead that its task was divided into two 
parte - -

1. The operative words of the Preamble should 
be brought into confomity with the rest of the Charter, 
particularly the chapters on Uembership, Organs, and 
Ratification. 

2. The language of the body of the Preamble should 
be improved. 

The Committeo a~pointed t~o subcommittees to work 
out recommendat ons concerni?ti thO above tasks--
and ~reed to subiiilt the dra OT"the Subcommlttea 
ontO blg~,"of the Preamble to J'rnr'Shal smuts for 
li'Iscons erit1on: - -
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CHAPl'ER VII 

The text in Doc. WD J78, C0/142(1) was under consideration. 

In the title of the Chapter "!S£" ~ substitu-
ted for "~".--

.Article lt2, 

Lines 2, 6, the words "immediatement utilisables" 
were substituted tor the words Aa"tout moment". - -- --

Further consideration of Chapter VII was postponed pend-
ing completion by the Secretary of papers on Certain Repeti-
tive Words and Phrases in the Charter lDocs. VD )81, C07156 
and \VD )89, C0/15l(a). 

The Committee noted ita acceptance of the 
recommendation ot th~ommlttee ot JUrlits to 
~~term *tiii Fiaent charte?. -

cmPI'ER_! 
The text in Doc. ~ID )77, C0/1)9(1) was under consideration. 

Article !:1 
The Committee considered the compilation ot the "function•• 

powers and duties of the Security Council" prepared by the 
Secretariat. 

It was recognized that such a list would not, as antici-
pated, serve a useful purpose. 

The Committee reJected ~ !!!! ~ struck ~ 
irticle gz altosether. 

Article ll 
The ~uestion was raised as to whether or not it would be 

preferable to list the five permanent members of the Security 
Council alphabetic~lly. It was pointed out that the alpha-
betical order was customary in treaties. 

The Committee decided to retain the original 
rp9mbarton Oaks) order ~ ~ countries enumerated. 

The Committee ~reed to substitute, in the French 
tiit "de ces" or "apportee par les":- ----- --
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Article~ 

Typographical correction was made in the French text, 
paragraph l: "des dlts" was cEanie~to ".lesdlts":---

.hrticle g,2 
It was noted that "responsible, with the assistance ot 

the Military Statt Committee for formulat1r.g plans" now reads: 
"responsible tor formulating, with the assistance of the Mili-
tary Statt Committee plans ••• " 

Article .12 
The Committee agreed to substitute, in the last line 
~ lh! French!!.!!, "iTabstlent" tor"s'aDst'I8ndri":' 

Article Jl. 
In para~a¥hs l and l• "Headquarters ot the 
UOited ~t one Wii replaced hl 1seat-ot~e 
Orsanlzatlon.1 --- ---------

Article J!t 
In line 5, "the latter" was accepted instead ot "the 

Security Council" on the suggestion ot the hdvisory Committee 
ot Jurists. 

Article J1 
The Committee agreed to replace the words "which is not a 

member" in line 2 by "not having a seat on". 

The last sentence ~ow reads: "The Security Council shall 
lay down such conditions as it may deem just tor the participa-
t-ion of a state which is not a member ot the United Nations". 

The Committee agreed to distribute Chapter V to 
the beiesat1ous. (boc:-!Q§l, co/1)9(2). ---
The Committee asked that the Secretarfmprepare a 
IIit of the tormUlae-whrc~egulred s plltlcation 
and stin!irdlzatlon. 

(Fifteen or sixteen sucb formulae were contributed by the 
Commit.tee to the list.) 
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1'he United Nations Conference 
on International Organuation 

RESTRICTED 
'JD 43l (EUGLISB)· 
CO/i95 
AtBUST 27, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SutU.;A ~y REPORT .Q! THIRTY-FIRST ME:::TING .2£: COORDINATION COWUTTEE 

Opera House, B..2.2e ill• ~ !§, ~. ~ R•!!!• 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 

Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 

Iran 

•• Paul Basluck 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle; 

Antonio Camillo de 
Oliveira 

-- N. A. Robertson 
-- Absent 
-- Yuen-11 Liana 
-- Jan Papmek 
-· Jacques Fouquea•Du.p&NJ 

Raoul Agllon 
-· All Akbar S1aaa1 
-- Ratael de la Colina 
-- Adriaa Pelt 

Jlexloo 
Netherlands 
Union ot' Soviet Socialist -- S.A. G0lunakf; 

Republics 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

A.A. Arut1Uft1&D 
-- B. H. G. Jebb 
-- Leo Pasvolak,r 
-- Stojan Gavrilovlc 

Repreaenttns Committee I~3: 

Sir A. Ramaawami 
Nwlaliar ( Indl:1) 

Manuel Norleaa 
Morales (Guatemala) 

-- Chalrma.n ot CoJIIIl1 ttet 
I~3 . 

•• Rapporteur ot 
Committee II/3 

The meeting was called to order bJ the Chatr.man, 
Ur. Pasvolsky, at 3tl0 ~,~ 
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Chapters ,!!, IX(X), ~ £! 
Discussion of enumeration of "oolitico.l, economic, social, 
educatbnal;-cultural ~health" 

This discussion was a continuation of the one carried on 
in the t'-:enty-sixth meeting (Ju.'1o 16, at 8 p.m.). It con-
cerned the correlation of the mntcrial ir. Chapter IX and IX(X) 
(Doc • ~7D 394; C0/143 (1)) with Chapter IV (Doc. '.ID 336; C0/133), 
and the internal rearrangement of Chapter IX. These two prob-
lems hud been referred to a subcommittee. 

The Committee first considered the relationship between 
Chapters IX(X) and rJ. Mr. Aglion opened the discussion with 
t~e Subcommittee report on Article 13 of Chapter IV. Tho re-
draft of this Article proposed the omission of tho enu.~oration 
of "political~ economic, social, cultural, educational and 
health fields , and of the references to human rights and non-
discrimination. For these enumerations there would be substi-
tuted references to those other articles in which those same 
ideas appeared--namely, Article 1, paragraph 3 (Purposes), and 
Article 58 (International Economic lnd Social Cooperation~ 
This led to an extensive discussion of the relationship between 
tho enumerations in Articles 1, 13 and 58 and tho possibility 
of eliminating some of them altogether. 

Thoro was first a question as to whether tho statement of 
purpose in Article 1, paragraph 3, was duplicated in .\rticlo 58. 
Mr. Jobb and Mr. Bailey both thought the statement of purposes 
in Article 58 seemed to bo stmiln.r to that stated in Article 1, 
paragraph 3, although :~ticle 58 was more elaborately wordod; 
but tho Chnlrmtln pointed out that Article 58 should properly be 
considered aa tho ~plamonting provision for carrying out the 
purposes onumoratod in ~~ticlo 1. 

nr. Bailey pointed out that Article 58 in tho unrevisod 
Dumbarton Onks toxt had boon entitled "Purposes and Rolction-
shipa"; and tho Chairman said that he thought tho significance 
ot tho statomvnts in Chapter IX was tho rotcrenco to functions 
and pouors. Ho said that thoro had boon tho suggestion that 
precise functions of tho General Assembly in tho economic and 
social tiolda should not be enumerated in :~ticlo 13 but 
rath.or that thoro should bo n general statement to tho effect 
that these powers would be specifically enumerated in 
Chapters IX ~nd IX(X). In this \7ay it would bo possible to 
nvoid listing economic and social functions twice, and they 
would also avoid alterati6n of tho sense of :~ticle 13 by 
enumerating only international cooperation in the political 
field and in int~rn~tiona~ ~~w. 
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~~. ~glion thought it hnd been the sense ot tho Subcom-
mittee that in Chapter IX there should be a complete enumeration 
so that p2rsons reading tho Economic and Social Chapter would 
not find it necessary to roturn to tho ~ssombly Chapter to tind 
the purposes. Mr. Pnpnnek said he did not tool tho enumora.tion 
should be omitted tram tho General ~ssombly Chapter, but it pos-
sible, it might be omitted trom tho Economic and Social Chapter. 
~~. ~glion agreed that could be considered, subject to tho 
ap.:;>roval ot tho Chairman ot Conmittoo II/3, Sir Rawlswami lludalinr. 
The Chairman s~gcstcd leaving :~ticlo 13 as it was with only 
tho rctorcnccs to political and international law; and adding a 
sentence "••• tho functions and powers ot tho General Assembly 
in tho fields ot economic and social cooperation nrc sot forth 
in Chapters IX and IX(X) •••"• Mr. Liang thought tho wording ot 
the second part ot drticlc 13 did not mnko clear that tho 
Economic nnd Social Council came within tho !unctions ot the 
General 4"..ssombly. Mr. Bailey thought that .~ticlo 13 should 
have a. very clear forward reference to Clk~ptors IX and IX(X) 
because ~\rticlo 13 conterrod g~nornl powers on tho ~ssombly 
tr.nt were not included in tho special powers sot up 1n 
Chapter IX. 

Mr. Aglion asked whether tho Economic nnd Social Council 
would have more power than the ~ssembly, since tho Economic and 
Social Council under :~ticlo 65 was authorized to "mako studies•, 
but tho ;.ss ombly could only "initiate studios" • Tho Chairman 
said this had been deliberate, and thnt tho .\asombly ultimately 
had tho power since it could instruct tho Social and Economic 
Council to "mnke studios". ~Jr. Golunsky said that ono ot tho 
obj~ctivos ot this discussion had boon to oltminnto ropot1t1on 
and he did not think that tho proposed addition ot a paragraph 
to .-~ticlo 13 would help. He sugcosted that tho Chairma.nTa pro-
posed pnrngrnph be added to tho subcolll!l1ttoe dratt ra.thor thtln 
to the original text. llr. Jobb agrood, and both said tboy 
realized this would nccessitntc eltmina.ting tho onumorat1on ot 
po~ors either in Chapter IX or in ~ticle 1~. 

~r. de Freitas Vallo called tho Committoo's attention to 
the information in the memorandum "List ot Cortntn Ropot1t1vo 
r:ords ~nd Phrns:s in tho Charter" (:'ID 381; C0/156). :.ccording 
to this, the phrase "rn.cc, sex., ln.nSun.gc and religion" nppoarod 
nine tir.les; "huro.nn rights and tu.."ldamental freedoms" tive times; 
"political, economic, culturnl, educational and hcnlth11 nino 
ti~us. This lnttor phrnso n.ppcn.red once in Chapter I, · 
.~ticlc 1, Principles; tuieo in Chapter IV on the Gonornl 
~ss:obly; ~nd six times in Chapters IX nnd IX(X}. It was dot1-
nitcly the sense of the Committee that it hnd n responsibility 
to JlL~innte nuch ot this repetition, but tho members agreed 
th:::t it w~.s difficult to know to >"That extent such elimination 
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·nould b.J c.ccopta.blc to th~ ':'~chnic~l Cox:rr.1itt0c. It ·:::::ts c.gr::cd 
to oxo.mine Chapters IX n.nd IX{X) n.nd susp~nd, toml)Or~rily, con-
sidorntion of :.rticlc 13, Ch..'1.:;,Jtcr IV. 

Mr. Jvbb 1s sugcc..stion '.J~s to put tho v:hole of .".rticlc 58 
into the Ch'1.ptor on Purposes; he felt it sn.id the sn.:-10 thing in 
di!'foront 7TOrds a.s pa.rc.Grnph 3 of .:.rticlc 1. Ur. Robortson 
corn:10ntcd tho.t this wo.o roo.lly a.n ~JXpr.nsion of "purposes". Tho 
Cho.irr.1a.n said this >tould m::.a.n a. silailrtr pro~cdure for the 
cha.pt~rs on lu1ita.tion of o.rna.ments and trustcqship, a.nd thnt 
it wpuld not be foa.sible to r.t..".ke such changes. He thou(;ht the 
decision concorning the locution of .~rticlo 58 \'tould have to be 
decided later and the first thing to do ~ould be to decide on 
the enumoro.t ions in Chapters IX o.nd IX (X). 

Hr. Bailey said t~'1.t one of the difficulties r:c.s to decide 
tho purposes served by these enumerations; for oxar.1plo, sonc-
timos the Yrords ;Tcro connected nith the solution of nroblcns 
o..nd in others they wore connected with tho a.chicvor.tont of pur-
poses. Tho Chairman reminded the Cocoittec that these phrases 
o.ppoo.red so nmny ttmes bcco.use there wore tmporto.nt groups who 
wanted them included. It would be difficult to explain to nnny 
of these groups whj the words were cut out. 1~. de Oliveira 
felt that thoro was nn explanation for tho many tines in which 
these idco.s nppearcd in the Charter. He said that na.ny of the 
groups sponsoring those idoo.s ha.d not expected to achieve suc-
cess and, therefore, they ha..d worked to get tho inclusion of 
those statements in n number of chapters; thej had not renlizod 
they would be successful in so nnny places. 

~t the suggestion of tho Chair.cnn, tho Conlittco examined 
Chapters IX r.nd IX(X), article by article, nnd tentatively 
n.grocd that tho onucorntions could be cl1m1n~tcd in :~ticlcs 60, es, 66, 69 n.nd 72; this would leave then in .-~ticle 1 of 
ChApter I, on PL~poscs; .\rticle 13, Cho.pter IV, on tho powers of 
tho Goncrnl ~sodbl~; nnd .~ticle 58, Chnpter IX, on the 
Economic and Soc1nl Council. Tho Rapporteur felt that the throe 
chapters nontionod were tho ones in which tho onuoeration should 
dof1n1tclY. nppcnr. He pointed out thnt the oaobors or Com-
mittee I~3 ~'1.d been vory insistent th~t oent1on of those ~~ttcrs 
should bo m~de both in connection vrith tho pov:crs of the :.ssonbly 
o.nd in connection with the ~urposos of tho Econcnic n.nd Socinl 
Council, oven nt the risk of repetition. 

I!r. Golunsky sugeostcd a.s a wording for :~ticlc 13, the 
subcot1l:tittoc redraft for pc..ra.gra.ph 1; and c. pc.rn..:;r~ph 2 to rend 
"The Gcnorn.l :·.ssombly shall hn.vc such respo~sibilities, func-
tions, o.nd. povrcrs in t~o CCC'"l"l:tic, aocic.l, tend rcl::-.tcd fields 
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c.s ~r.: set f")rth in Chapter L"\". It \7C..S pointed out by 
scv:r~l ncmo·crs tho.t there would be difficulties in omitti:'fi 
rJf .:;~cr.cc. to "cultural, educ~tiona.l, heo.lth", "hu.":Ul.r. rights 
:;.:nC. '1f::ndnr.:cnta.l frccdor.ts". This rn.1sed ngain the que·st1on of 
includinG these terms in l~ticlo 13 or in .~ticlc 58. 
:~. de 011v~1ra felt the criterion could be that definitions 
snould o.ppco.r in the chapter on the General ~sscmbly (.~ticle 13), 
o.nd descriptions in the chapter on tho Econo~ic and Social 
Council (:.rticlc 58). Mr. Papmok said thc.t .".rticle 13 had boon 
~ propcso.l of the sponsoring Governments. It had been one of 
those articles most contested c.nd he felt that a min~ of 
c:1c.ngc should be rccornmcnd.od. The Chairman sc..id that all of 
~h:se w0rds ha.d been included ~s o. result of both emotional and 
pol.itico.l conpror.tisc and ngain cautioned the Conmittce against. 
mo.!:ing too drastic changes. On tho other hand, Mr. do Oliveira. 
s~id that it was perfectly un~~rstnndable thnt one Comoittoo 
should include c..ll these questions as ~ch as it felt nocess~; 
but the Coordination Co~ittec r~d to review tho work coming 
from tw~lvo scp~ro.tJ committees. It would be failing 'in its 
duty to permit tho repetition of any phrase in the Charter nino 
tines or t10rc. 

1.~. Pelt thought the Cot1Clittee hnd considered this mnttor 
a.s thoroughly as it could and tho.t the issue would o.riso aga.1n 
when tho Trusteeship chapters co.mo in. Ho felt that it m13ht 
be useful to got o. ruling fron tho Steer!~~ Committee on a 
matter of principle. In the light of o. decision from tho 
Steering ComMittee, authorizing the Coordination Co~ittoo to 
~.kc extensive deletions, the Committee could then continuo ita 
task. If there were not a general ruling from the Stoorlng 
Cor.~1ittce there night then bo ~ series of discussions with all 
the Technical Committees involved. MP •• ~lion said thoro was a 
question of principle involved. If it wore doc1dod not to haYO 
repetition, then there should not be repetition even twico; but 
ur. Golunsky snid thoro was a difference in tho rcpot1t1ona, 
for exm:1ple ~n tho statements on hw:mn rights. In tho Cha.p1ior 
on Principles there was one for.m of statoDcnt, and in spocltio 
chnptcrs other forms of statooont were used. Ur. do Freitas Vallo 
said ~dditional repetitions were also added by tho cross-
rcf~ronccs. !rr. Bailey felt ~ roforenco of this problem to tho 
Stocr~ng Co~1itteo mi~it precipitate a long debate. Va.rioua 
alternatives uor·o sugGested fer presentation to tho Executive 
an~ Stc0rin3 Committees. 

The Chairman said he felt the discussion ~~d gone as far as 
it could at th .. '"tt time; that th·:ro r:;:rc still the decisions as to 
uhothcr the chapters could be rearranged in such c. no.y thnt no 
1:r~blo~ woul1 o.risc in conncetion vrith these enumerations, 
·::hcthor tho C6r.Jr.i1tto·-; ~·rould t::-.ke responsibility for elimin:tting 
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all of tho omu~li: .. r:-~ticns except in thrc(, articles, and rrhcthcr 
:.rticlc 13 should include th-: enur.terations. He suggested that 
for tho prcsont tho Cowr:1itt·.:.0 proceed to cxa:'linc Chapter IX 
rrithout rcfcrcnco to Ch~ptcr IV, thc.t the discussion of 
:.rticlo 13, Chapt..::r IV, should be tcmporc.rily suspended, and 
thc.t rc1\::rcncc of the nc.tter should not be :mdc to the Steering 
Co::uilittoe, nt least for the present. 

The Co:nmittcc, on r.1otion of Ur. Golunsk::_, ~ 
:':rticle 13 rot.".d: --
11 1. The General :.sscr.1bly shall initiate studies nnd 
make rocor.~cndctions for the pur~osc of pro~oting 
interno.tionnl coc::;>orn.tion in tho political field, o.nd 
for encouraging tho progressive development of 
intcrna.tiono.l la.Y/ nnd its codification. 
112. Tho Gonora.l ~sscmbly shall have such responsi-
bilities, functions, ru"td powers in the ccononic, 
social, a.nd rola.tcd fields as nrc set forth in 
Chapter • 11 

CH. .• PTER ,!! 

.:.rticlo 58 -
Tho Committee confirmed tho changes which hnd been agreed 

to at an cc~licr mooting in ~hich .~ticle 58 had been broken 
into paragraphs lctt<-rod a, b, and c, the coruna after "n11tions" 
dolotod, and "a.nd~ nddod nt the end of b. 

:.rticlo 22, 

No changes were noted 1n .~ticlo 59. 

:.rticlo 60 -
1.1ith rognrd to .J-ticlc 60., tho Cho.irr.w.n road o. letter from 

the ~dvisory Coccittoo of Jurists, in response to tho question 
as to whether the text of Jrt!clo 60, ~pprovcd by tho Coordina-
tion Cornr.1ittec on June 16 o.t its 26th aeoti~ \vo.s in keeping 
with tho meaning, fr~m the legal point of view, of tho language 
employed by the Technical Cocmittco 1n its text of J\UlC 16. 
Tho Jurists replied that, in their opinion, 

"••• tho text npprovcd by the Coordination Committee is 
in keeping with tho ncnninc o.f the text a.s drnftcd by tho 
·l'ochnicnl Cor.:r.1it too, c.s ·intcrprc ted by that Committee in 
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its ronort tc Con~iss!~n II. The report of thnt Cor.mittoe 
stc.. tos -: 

"It ag::::-ced that tho torn "interGovernmental" should be 
i:1terp::::-eted to mcc.n aGonci:::s uhich havo 'b::on set up by agroer.1ont 
b . .:;t\":ocn t;cvcrnnc::1t::." 

"One member of the Committee of Jurists wished to have 
l 1 C(;istorcd his opinion that the wording of the Coordination Con.-
r.li t tee text is broader in meaning than the language of the 
Technical Cor.ir.tittee text. Ho believes the International Labor 
OrGanization is not an intergovernmental agency in the strict 
sense of the term, in view of the fact that the Organization 
has representatives not only of Governments, but also of e~ployers 
ar.d workers. 11 

Hr. Golunsky reserved the position of the Soviet 
on the question of inter-governmental organizations. 
Jurists were not asked for an interpretation of "nide 
tional responsibilities". 

Delegation 
The 
interna-

There was then an extensive discussion of Article 60, 
centerins around suggestions to avoid an enumeration by inserting 
"fields mentioned in Article 5811 and a replacement of the phrase 
"as defined in their basic instruments 11 • No agreement on a new 
text was reached, and the .~ticlo uas loft as it was. 

Relationship betv1eon General Assembly 
and Economic and Social Council -

There were no comments on the wording of Article 61, but 
the Chairman said that thoro had boon some consideration or 
transferring Article 15 from Chapter IV, tho General ~ssemblJ, 
to Chapter IX, as Article 61. This suggestion arose from the 
fact that coordination of policies bJ the General Assembly was 
r.10ntionod in .\rticle 15, and coordination of activities by tho 
Economic and Social Council tn Article 65. If .Article 15 vtere 
transferred, it would become .Article 61; and tho pres~Jnt 
.\rticlo 62 would provide for tho assignment of functions as 
betvroon the Assc~nbly and tho Economic and Social Council. Tho 
Ro.p;_:Jortcur of Comm1tt.:;e II/3, Hr. l.~oralos, pointed out a 
distinction that was in tho minds of the Technical Committee in 
connection vith tho dr~fting of .\rticlos 15 and 65. It was the 
Committee's view that the General Assembly should have the power 
to coordinate the policies of the various specialized agencies 
brought into re!a tionship '."!i th the Economic and Social Council 
and )robc.bly would not delegate its po,·Tcr ove;r ~Jolicies which 
r:ould be dctcrminod in th·:l basic instru.r:1ents of the O.Bencios con-
corned. B~· :~ticlc 65, ho·.7cvor, the Zconomic and Social Council 
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11o.i th·: ::o .. :or ts CJordinaL tl:·: '1ct:.v:tic:s oft:-, ..:c. ~c-:-.cics. 
'Ir.-: S::r~t:1r~· cf C~:-::::iltL.._ :r/3, ~:!". Gidconsc, o.: .. ~:lifLd. this. 
\'!.·~·::. ::_ sa.id that the Co:-~-nitt-~e pr.:::fcrrod thnt the: .st::.tc;;._]nt 
2:-. t!-1..: :;;:·.·::rs of the- General As:::cnbly in this r·:s:.occ t s'l:.mld 
r ::.1ain in Cho.pt·:::r IV. 

C!: the oth..:r ho.nd, the Cho.irr;o.n fc.,lt thcr·::: ·.:o.s an incon-
s:.stonc:· in the pr:scnt rrordinG r:h::-c bot~.t th-.: _·_:3c:nbly and th:-
:conm·:,ic and Socin.l Council r:cr:: ~;iv·..:n po•:r:::r t~ c:-ordino.to • 
. :·..: thc;n1.sht tr,is :::i~;ht be avoided b':; r:Jr:ordL:.::; :: ... ::_;tcr IX to sn.:i· 

11 
••• the Organiza.tion shall :-.;c,l-:·: rc.cor.n:c:1c,::tions fsr 

c:::;rdinn.tin;; the policies n.nd o.ctiv!.tios of spcci::lliz.:;d 
::!g:!'lcics. :'h.:; rc:spcndbilit~· shall be disch::trg.:;d b~' 
t:-.:: GcncrJ.l . ..:\.s sor.:blj·, a.nd, undor the o.uthori ty of tho 
G.:!:cro.l As2cmbly through the =::conomic and Social Council". 

T:1cn x:1ons the onu::1crat0d specific por;crs of the =::cononic and 
Socin.l Council i':ould be :i.ncludod the 3pe:cific po .. 'vr to coordi-
nate th.: n.ctivltios of the specialized agencies. 

Sir Rartaswani 1-rudv.liar, Chc.ir::;n.n of Co::tr.tittco II/3, r1ho hn.d 
entered d.uring this part of the discuss ion, n.sl-: ::d Ylhethcr the 
nordin; :::.s suGccstod by tho Chairr..J.n uould :r.10o.n .;iving to the 
Zcononic :::.nd Socio.l Council tho po·:wr to coordinate th-:. policies 
of the specialized agencies. Hr. Golunsk:r sc.id this \7ould be 
tho situ~tio:-1 c·!'ll~· if the General .i.ssenbl:- g~vc the Council t.he 
power for o. specific case. 

The Chdr:::c.n snid thht tho Asscnbl:;r could cho.rg0 the 
Council •::ith nn~' r·:::spor.sibillt:,- 1t \·mnted to. Tho Coordinn.tion 
Co::1::11ttcc hr..d ~t r·nc ti:r.tc considered .'1ddin-- to .\rticlc 62 a 
stc.ten:nt propos·:;d b:~ Mr. Roberts en tho.t ": •• the Economic and 
Social Council, for this purpose, shall have the functions 
described in the Chn.ptJr". This would nakc it c..bsolutcl:,• clco.r 
tllo.t the powers of the Economic and Social Council were those 
sto.tcd in tho Chc.ptcr. Sir Ranc.suani replied that ho thought 
thr..t ~ould constlt~to an extension of the scope of the Economic 
o.nd Soci'll Council, v:hich \iC.S not cont•Jr..pb.tcd b;:r tho Technical 
Co::~itteo. li0 sald the Corn1ttcc's ~pprovod text had placed 
t!1c po···cr to coo:rd:!.nn.tc .:_:Jclicic;s as n.n intccrnl pn.rt of tho 
j_)o,·:or of tho Goncr~l :.ss ::::IDly ale-no; it rms purposely not 
included in Chapter IX. Tho rc\·rordinc \'IOUld, i!'. his opinion, 
civc to the Econor.:ic nnd Social Council por!or to coordin.~tc the 
:.,Jolicic-3 of these Or!;nniz~.tions, unless ~ nur:J.bcr of liniting 
claus..:s ··:::ro added. .'.n inportc.nt r.;c.son for ,·:i t!-l.holdins such 
poYJor fron the. Connell m:ts the f~ct that tho Cc'l:!',cil ,-!~s rcprc-
scntati'!: of onl~· -~ghtccn sta.t ~. 
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The Chn.:rrmn pointod out r:hat soon:cd to hir.1 to be t·:ro 
inc~r.sisLnc:_.::, one tho quostion o:f' coorC.ination a.nd tho other 
tl:: nq;c·ti~.ti:'n of cco·-:crLnts. In Chapter IX tho Econonic and 
Sccic.l Council ·.;::;_s t:;ivcn authorit;; to nocotiate a.c;rccr:wnts, sub-
joct to the ap.Jrovn.l of the Gcnor:1l Assor:1bly. In ;.rticlc 15, en 
the Goncrr-tl .'..ss..;.r.lbl:-·, app~_,r..rcd the phr!lsc " ••• s:!:lall r.to.kc rocon-
nond~tions for coordinating the policies or ••••• n.nd oth:r 
s::.)-::cializod r..;:;cncics brought into relationship. •. ••• in accord-
~.ncc nith agrccnonts tr.a.dc betvlCon it and such n.goncics". He 
-chou13ht thc_t "it" rcforr_:d to the :!:conomic o.nd Socin.l Council, 
11 s-:.1b j cc t to the n_;,>proval of the Gcnural •·s s ombly" • Sir Rn.r.msi'tc.mi 
sc..id "it" referred to tho' Gencrn.l J~sscr.1bly; the rolc..tionship 
would bo bctr:ccn the Organization and the spccin.lizcd C.Q:oncios, 
on tho ono hn.nd, nnd the Orgn.nizntion n.nd tho Gcnern.l :.ssembly, 
on tho oth.::r. The n.e;rc::.r.h~nt vrould be drn.wn up by tho Economic 
n.nd Social Council, subject to the np9roval of the delcsc.tos in 
the .. ~sscnbly. Tho Chairrnn felt this wns the Govornin.::; point 
in this problem. 

There still ror.:nined n problcr.t of makin.::; clon.r in tho text 
the distinction between coordinD.tion of policies nnd coordina-
tion of n.ctivitics. Tho Cha1rnn.n suggested tho Conm1ttoc con-
tinuo to think about this, and proceed to a consideration of tho 
functions nnd powers of the Economic and Social Council. 

Functions ~ Po\'lcrs of the Econor.tic ~ Social Council 

The Chairnan pointed out tlult thoro \7crc cloven n.rticlos 
rolnting to tho Econo~ic nnd Socinl Council, o.nd thoro had been 
a suggestion that so~o of these should be combined. H~ called 
n.ttcntion to tho drafts being circuln.tcd, one prepared by 
Hr. Bailey and one prepnrod by Mr • .'J>utiunian of tho U.s.s.R. 
l!r. Hnsluck said thn.t h.:J understood tho groupinG of articles sug-
gested by Hr. Bailey pln.ccd the functions into three categories: 
(1) general functions of tho Econor.tic and Social Council, 
(2) rolo.tionship ~-rith spocia.lizcd n.goncios, and (3) rolntion vrith 
other orgn.ns of the Orgn.niz::tion. ~:!r ... l.rutiunin.n explained that 
his draft was n.n effort nt condensation. There was some (:oncrnl 
discussion of tho two d.:r":.fts, but it \7ns f•Jlt thnt Hr • ."J>utiuninn'a 
draft was too condensed for tho purposes of tho Charter; on the 
other ho.nd, it was felt thn.t both pn.pors ·acre useful ns n basis 
fo1' discu.ss ion. 

The Chairr.1an asked n sunll subcor.11nittco con-
S'T'Sting of !.!r. Bailey, l.!r, .. \rutiunin.n;-nncr 
1.!!:.• Darlington, 1£ tr;r to ar;roe upon .£ a:rrtft 
!£ bo :ercscnted £1 _£ future mcctin£5 of tho 
Csordino.tion Ccnnittcc. 
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... r. :!:t~l".lc>: ~~l~cd ~-:~ tt.:: C-::·::··~itt::c's ad·:~~·-= c=-~~-·~~i::G 
--~-- ~:ir·.-ctif;:. ':he :1cr' C:.:>~l.ft sh:::;.::.._;_ to.::::. Si:- :-=:::t:.:::J.s··:::.::::. :':;lt '-
·:"1::; i:1]0::-tant :·.:-t to s<:l.c:-:..fice: c::.::..rity i;, the: -~·ff:::Jr'C ':: c.c~de:·:-:: 
c~rJ.C:C:!":3D..ti~n; ~;.r..i thc;rc ·.::.s sor.:: c·:::~:r·:e::t to t!~·.:: cfi"':':: :~:~t t~_·::. 
::.-,:':·:itt·. sce:-::.cl to be ._.._ :rln:::; tG.c~ tcnnl.::-d th.: fc::::o:.: ::' t~1c 
=-~c:;.::icc.::.. Ccr:::.itt~c.'.s dr:?.~'t. TJ:·.e: Chn.i':':-.w.n s::.icl t~-- ,:::::::r:1l !':;.::..::: 
t 8 b c f c ::.1 o·;: cd in dr'1f t i!'"" .. ~ ,,.,as ::-.. ~. t 2nc r:~ .. rn.ry :.:;.:1. f:~: :·_· :._ :: d: s :!~:.be: 
.~;,:· fu.!1ction; ::.r-.d an c.:-::::lo sl:c:;.::..C:. rc:~,..,os:r..;: o. .si::_:::.~ LieD. :-!' 
:;r-:.·.1.:::: ::f functio:1s. 

Discussic;. ,-;ns di•:::-tcd tc :~:c. r:lcct-:_d :.rtic:!.:s --' Cl:a::t:::- IV 
(Doc • ·:.-:J 336; SC/10;:) o 

It~ d·:cii·::d to ~::stnonc :'·.:!"thcr G.ccisi:::ns c::-::c.::-ning 
_;r tic lc l5. 

!:::-•• \glion read ~ :- :drnft ::r::pc.::' Jd b~· tlE Subc ::::-.::::.-~tee, 
o.ltcrin0 onl~· the lntt.::!' part of tl:o ::_::arncrn.pr., so t:i.::::.: it \'IO'IJ.ld 
road: 

"T~~ expenses ~! the C:>Gnniz~tion s~~ll be borne 
by the :.:.~·_:):rs c.s a;:?ortior.~d. b:" the Gc".:)rc.l .i.ss:::·.:blyo 
T!1c Gcncr~.l Assc;Jbl~- shall c ::Jno idcr nnd n.pj_crcvc t::o 
budget of t~c Organization ~nd any financial ~rr::.!lco
ncnts with the sp~cinlizoe ~s~ncies referred t:- i~ 
:.rticlo 60o '' 

The first sentence ~~d bee~ rcftrrcd bnck to C:=:ittco II/1, 
bccaus.:; the Co-:t·.1ittcc o:' Jurist.: ~1-.,.d t::.ddcd n pr.ra:::.: 'co ::-xpr..;ss 
a direct financial obli.::;::.tion, !'s:1all bo borne by t:::,'' u!:ich 
had n0t boon b the ori--::nal co::--:.1ittc-: dr[".ft. Final c.,~cision 
on this :~rticlo r:~.s po.::: ~ ~~::mcd u.c. til COi:ll'1it t.:o I I/1 :-:.:-.::.-:; its 
report. 

1.1 ~ ar;r·. -::d 12. disc:;.ss the ~ drnftin; ::-::-o:::o.sals 
for Ch::tptcrs IX end IX (X) at the :.:-~tin . ::f the -- - -- --- ----CO::U:littco on -'.lJsdny, June 19, c.t 3 p.;-.lo, :.:: ·::!1ich 
tine Sir RM'~s·.-.-c~r.li Irud~r -r::ouiT b.:; abL t.:: o.ttondo 

Th: Co~~ittc: tcck Doc. .::> 382; CC/2.57 o 
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Tl:..:: Gh9.ir~~r. 2:::k~d nlLthcr th.::r:: would b.:: c.n:T obj.::cticn to 
:!:", vcr:::;in,: the ord.::r of the pc..r~~crc.ph.s sine•:: tho second p::-.rat;raph 
cJv:.ryd th.:: adopti~n of a::J.ond;:1;:;nts by c. gcncr::-..1 proccduro, 
·.:::..·r~:-.s the firc:t pr..rr..crapl: provided for fl. sp.;cic..l proce-dure. 
::r. ::c.lcoln Davis, Sxccutivc Officer of Co:1mi.ssion I, s~id that 
h: thoug!'lt there \7ould be no objection b:r Cor.L'!littco I/2 to this 
c!-:.8.nsc. 

Tho Co~ittcc ::1ad.:: the second rc.ra~raph 
:r!iclc 81 c.nd-rcGsSTr,ncd theirs pc.ragra~h 
~ ;.rticiC 81 ~· 

Tho :~.rticlc should bef!jin: 11 .lir.10ndr.1onts !£ !h.£ 
?resent Ch~rtcr shall ••• 11 

Dobtc "of" .!!! 1l£s 11 • 

.'.rt tclc 81X 

There were sor.10 questions conccrnins the French trc.nsl::l.tion 
of tr .. : first scntcnc.::; c.nd brief discuss ion conc-;:rning the French 
··:ord 11 r~vision11 as an oquiv.:'..lont of "rcvicv:" • .".t Ur. P::::panek's 
sugc;ostion, it vms agro.::d to drop tho r..:ijcctivc "genorc..l" boforo 
11 conf:::renco", \-:here it nppcc.rod tr::!.co in parn.:,Tnph 3. On 
r:r. Liang's proposal .'.rticlo 81X r:::ts brckcn into throe paragraphs. 

T:r. D['_vis •·ms :--. .sl~cd whether in connection ,.,ith tho provi-
sions of the· lc..st sentence, tho Cor.Jr.tittoo hnd intended to provide 
for n voto by a r.mjority of nll of tho r.1enbcrs of the Organiza-
tion, or onl:,· n nnjorit:,• of those voting. He replied that the 
reference vms to a r.mjority of tho nenbor3 of the Organization 
sine.:: the Cor..nittee felt that an~· lesser nur.1ber v10uld ncan that 
not :1 sufficient nur:tb:::r wanted a conference. In c.nsHer to a 
question :1bout tho vote, he said tho Cor.u:1ittce hnd expected that 
tno v0t0s v:ould be tnkon, one in tho Asscnbly and one in the 
Council. He thought the Comnittce would not object to omc1ss1on 
of the word 11 sinple 11 before the •:10rd "r.w.jority". It \'lc.s agreed 
to transpose "for the purpo3o of r . .:;vicYrint:; tho Charter," to tho 
first ,;Jhrasc foll0\·:ir13 11 • • • the united Nntions" • There was 
so:.1c discussion of tho substitution of the word "ru~endnonts" or 
11 ! 1e>difications 11 for 11 Qltor.".tions", nnd their rvs 1)cctivl: neanings. 
Jfr•. D~vis said that the vtord r..ltcrn tions hnd cone fror.:. the 
u.r.:ondr;cnt proposed b" the sponsorinr; Govorruacnts, but he felt 
the Cor.r.1ittoo vmuld not object to substitution cf the rrord 
":·:0dificc..tic:ns". 
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"1. ~ £:~.:::-'~ .. 1 c:!:f·::.:---.=ncc ••• 
11 2. : .. '1·.- ::>.2. tcrati.:r:s ••• 
""' u-s,·c~ n ~"'"--n-.,.,..,1 c~~ ... -.,..-nc· " \.,... --=-~ - b""' ...... J. _.. - .-.J. ~- : v ••• 

The Co;:--.::.ittcc doJ...:L:d th, dcscrirt~vr ··:::>:i 11 G~:--.. rrcl" 
'OC'foro ccr:forcncc" cxc-c::t 1£ ~ firs-c :..inc. 

It m1s ~.c:r::;d tc S".Jcll i'c:nfcrcncc" ·;:::.::::"J.t £S_ 
Triillil c::.:::itn.llc tL r. 

!n pnrnr:-r:1ph !_ the Con; !it:.: o trc.ns pos c:. :::.:1d n:..: :;red 
~ ln.n;:uc..go to~: "~ •• united N::1ti:::--.s for 2.!£ 
purpose .:f r.:vio;-rin;; the :::resent Chc.rt.:::> ... t~- c. 
t·::o-thir~ vote c;f tl:;; Gor.crnl As~.b-r:=-::-.nd b::-thc 
VOte of an·;"SO'Vo!: :;cr.!bcrs ::f the So cur::·· co"U?::: II"'. -- - - --- -- -- ..;:;.:::.-::..:::::....::...:. ... ~:.-::..:::::.:.::...::.:; 

The Co~.itt~o dcciccd th~: the French s:::uld 
correspond ·.-:ith n.c order -::f tho Enali.s::-., bc.:;i:-:.ing 
with "Unc C Nit! r cnc c """6'0riCr ~ c :v-
In pr..rc.::-r:-.ph g_ t!:c Ccr1r.11tt-:.:: nr;r:::od tc::'.:::-.tivc··-
1£ ~ ""'.:-.;; noillicn.tion 1 for 11 nny c..L :::-::.tic::· 

In ;.':-lr-:;::::.'".:::ih 3 tho Ccr:1r.11t: .:c decided ~ the 
nord ".session"" sh:t:.ld. rc-clnc·::: "r.~cctin-; ::..:1 tr:c 
DIMes. 

:.rticlos 82 n.nd 83 

Er. Pelt ro;_:c::-t.:.d thc.t tl:c joir-.t Subconr:lit~: _ :.:cot:..::; \"!ith 
the Jurists ·.-:ould c:r.sidcr t!:. qucsti::m of 8. sis::.:uro :::~.::-ncrni=l:, 
n.nd it s6c:-:1cd ndvis::blc to ~:::::tpcn: :~urth~r dis:::·..:::::.on ·..:.til th·: 
subco1:rr.littc-: hnd r::.:;:rtcd. 
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In.conclusicr. th~ Se:croto.r~- !::::-,den. report on tho st['.tus of 
:.~"ticlcs bof:·rc. the Co!.ir.ilttsC;. C:1n.ptors I, III, V, X, XIII and 
XV ·:rc.r.~· don_;. Ch~:;ters II, VI 2nd VIII wore with tho •• dviscry 
CCJ:.;;:ittcc of Juri.sts. Chn~:;tors IV, IX and IX(X) \'roro still 
u~:dor considc:-c.tic!1. Tt.c other C:!J.a.pt•,;rs ~·rcrc a:::o.iting subc0l.1-
;·:i-stc.o reports on spccin.l points. 

I'hc r.tc.~ting adjcurnod c..t 7:00 p.o. 
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The Cnited Sations Conference 
on lntPrnatiorwl Or,!!rmi:ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 432 
C0/196 
August 27, ~945 

COORDINATION COM~IITTEE 

SL~RY REPORT OF '!'HIRTY SECOND ME :STING OF 
COORDINATION COMMITTEE -

Opera House, ~ 418, June 12, ~, 10&00 ~· 

The following members were present: 

Australia 

Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
U. S. S. R. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

--Herpert Ve~e Evatt 
--K. H. Baile;r 
--Cyro de Fr~ttas Valle 
--N. A, Robertson 

--Yuen-li Liaflg 
--Jan Papanek 
--Jacques Fouq~es-Duparc 
--Ali Akbar Siassi 
--Batael de la Colina 
--Adri~n Pelt --s, a, Golunsk~ 
--H. 11. G. Jebb 
--Leo Pasvolsky 
--Stojan G&vrilovic 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 
10:10 a.m. 

~t the re~uest of the Chairman the Secretary reported that 
the Subcommittee naoed to work on the body of the Preamble had 
met the previous evening and would be ready to make its report 
at the afternoon meeting, and that the Subcor.unit.tee which met 
with the Jurists Committee to work on the legal form of the 
Preamble was ready to report now. 

Pre~ble, Article 1, 
and Article 82 - -

Mr. Pelt, Chairman of the ... 'JbCOI::!llittee concerned with the 
legal form of the Preamble, Article 3 and Article 82, whict 
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lnd :.:et ' .. ith the .ndvisory Committee of Jurists, p:resented for 
the Cou~ittee's ccnsideration the Jurists' report (see .nr.nex A) 
on t~ese three itens, and an alternative text of the Governing 
v,ork of the Preamble prepared to l!leet the objections of the 
I~etherlands' Delegation to the Jurists~ proposal. 

:Mr. Pelt pointed out that the draft dealing vlith r~.rticle 3, 
which made provision for the entry of ::?oland into the Organiza-
tion as an original member, would require the insertion in 
Artic~e 82 of an additional paragraph. He noted that the Sub-
comr:littee ':;as of the opinioa that the Steering Coz:::mittee should 
make it clear that a state which had participated in the 
San xrancisco Conference, and for some reason did not sign the 
Charter, could sign at a late~ date and still be considered 
an original nember. 

The Chairman asked v.hether the part of the Preamble pre-
ceding the paragraph beginning ".nccordingly, our respective 
governments, throt.:.g~1 representatives essembled ••• 11 would have the 
saoe binding·force as the rest of the Charter. There ensued 
a general discussion of this ~uestion. 

Mr. Golunsky v~as of the opinion that the Preanble r1ad no 
binding or legal force; it had only a political and moral 
force, which could be used for the interpretation of intentions. 

I.lr. Fouques-Duparc and 1.!r. Papanek explained that in Com-
mittee I/1 it had been agreed, ho;~ever, that the Preanble 
would have the s~e validity and force as the rest of the 
Charter. ..ith that understanding, some delegations had con-
sented to the inclusio11 of certain amendoents in the Preamble 
instead of in the Chapter on Purposes and Principles. The 
Chairman read a section of the report of the Rapporteur of 
Committee I/1 (Doc. 944; I/1/34 (1)) which corroborated this 
understfinding, pointing out that the Preamble was a declara-
tion of co~on intentions, that the Purposes constituted the 
cause and object of the Charter to which r:1eraber states 
collectively and severally subscribed, and that the Principles 
set forth the methods by <<hich the Organization and its mem-
bers shall do their duty and endeavor to achieve common ends. 

£,1r. de Freitas Valle queried \'ihether the Preamble could 
be amended, as cot.:.ld be the rest of the Charter. !.!r. Golunsky 
Observed that the above viev~ presented a very unusual situa-
tion in international lav, and that if this interpretation 
concernint; tr.e P:reamble Vlere to be adopted' it would be neces-
sary to mdke it clear in the Charter. Mr. Liang s"Jpported 
this point of viev,. Iir. Bailey, ho~,ever, felt that there was 
good crcund for tl~e viev. that the :freamble has a value 
identical \,ith other parts of the instrur::.ent. 
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The Committee declded to ask the c~:~it:ce of Jurists 
Whether It agreed v11ththe ideas co:1cer.:::.::gthe Pre-
amble expressed in-rEe re;,ort of the Raff~rteur or-
Connitteo ill; ana in the _e:vent of an a irmative 
reply, to ~ the Jurists whether there should be in 
the Charter ~ special provision !£! the ~dual valid-
it¥; of the Preamble witli the rest of the harter. 

Further discussion of the Pre~~ble was adjourned pending a 
report from the Jurists' Committee. 

CHnPTER II 

The Committee had before it Doc ._JiD 315;. C0/127. 

article ' 

Mr. de Freitas Valle suggested that the first sentence in 
Chapter 2 should come in Article 17 because it was a question 
or obligation of membership. Th~ Chairman ~ointed out that 
various obligations were scattered throughout the Charter. 

The Committee considered the draft or Article 3 suggested 
by the Jurists on the final page of their re~ort: 

"The original members of the United Nations shall be 
the states which, having participated in the United 
Nations Conference at San Francisco, or having previously 
signed the Declaration or the United l:ations of 
January 1, 1942, sign the present Charter and ratify it in 
accordance witt nrticle 82. 

"An Article in this form would require an adjitional para-
graph to article 82, That paragraph might read as follows: 

"Any state which did not participate in the United 
Kations Conference at San Francisco, but which had 
previously signed tho United Ntitions ~claration of 
January 1, 1942, may sign the present Charter at a later 
date." 

The Chairman, stated that it seemed clear to hin that 
every participant in th~ United Nations Conf2renc~ and every 
statE; which wo.s a United Nation at the time but did not 
participate in the United N&tions Confercnc~ had a right to 
sign the Charter. Under this formula only ?~land, in addition 
to the signatories at San Francisco, could c~cooc ~L orit,inal 
mt.ober. 

The Committee judged that thu first p&ragrup~ ~rovided a 
clear enunciation of the definition of "orit;inal .::e.'ilbcr" and 
that the additional :r;aragraph to .n.rticle 82 was \..i..r.::t:cossary 
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since the word "signatory" did not appeur in the proposed 
.n.rticle. 

The above Jurists' draft of hrticla ) was adopted and the 
proposed additional paragraph to ~rticro-82 ~ reli£tca7 

Article !± 
There was considerable discussion as to whether or not 

so~e procedure should be prescribed for completing tho admis-
sioh of a state to membership in tho Organization. It was 
pointed out that the Jurists had already agreed there \~as no 
necessity for such a provision and that paragraph 2 made it 
clear that the decision of th~ ~ssambly was the moment when 
the state became a member. The significant words in the para-
graph were "states which accept the ol::rligations". The General 
ASsembly, upon recommendation by the Security Council, would 
judge whether or not "acceptance" had been expressed. In mak-
ing an application each state must act in accordance with its 
respective internal procedures. No provision for adherence, 
before or after action by thu General ASsembly, is necessary. 

Article 2. 
The Secretary read the following text approved by Technical 

Committee I/2 on June 17: 

"The Organization may at any time suspend from the 
exercise of the rights or privileges of mambership any 
mamber of the Organization against which preventive or 
enforcement action shall have been taken by the Security 
Council' The exero1se dfthese rights and privileges may 
be restored in accordance with the procedure laid down 
in Chapter , paragraph • 

"The Organization may expel from the Organization 
any member which persistently violates the principles 
contained in the Charter." 

It was observed that the Charter as yet contained no 
procedure for expulsion. The Secretary reported that Commit-
tee II/2 had jurisdiction over this question and had not yet 
acted on the text adopted by Committee I/2; it was contemplated 
that Committee· II/2 would make changes in the above draft. 

The Committee postponed consideration of Article 2_, pend-
ing action in Committee ~. 

It was pointed out later in the oeetlng that the matter of 
expulsion was still under discussion by the Technical Committees 
concerned. 
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The Committee asked the Secretary to inform the Secretary 
General that the Coordination Committee required a recom-
mendatlon-?Or-a-trocedure for expulsion from Cocmittees ffi, !!L1 and II /1. - -

Provision establishing the 
obligation 12 ]!!£ expenses 

Mr. de Freitas Valle considered that the "obligation to 
pay" should not be expressed in the chapter deali!!g with the 
powers and functions ot the Assembly. The Comwlttoe agreed 
generally that there seemed to be no logical place tor th~ 
principle in its broadest sense in the Charter, and that 
Article 17 was merely a convenient choioe. The Committee felt, 
however, that the eligibility tor election to the Assembly ot 
a state in arrears was an issue which should be lett to the 
Assembly. It was pointed out that the eligibility ot states in 
arrears to be members of the Security Council or the Economic 
and Social Council was not touched upon. Mr. Jebb thought 
that a member in arrears, and thus unable to vote in the General 
Assembly, was not likely to be elected. 

The Committee agreed to leave the obligation to ~ in 
X'itic!e !1, Chapter !r. - - -
Subse,uently consideration was given to Article 17 (Doc. 

WD ))6; cO-l))). Mr. Pelt suggested putting the second 
sentence first, so that the order would be the voting of the 
budget and then the appol"t1onment. or ~xpenses. He expres~ed 
concern over the editing down ot the phrase "any financial 
and budgetary arrangements" to "any tinancial arrangements," 
since the budeeta ot specialized agencies might well contain 
arrangements ot a particular character. Mr. Jebb supported 
this suggestion. 

The Committee reversed the first and second sentences ot 
Article !1, Chipter fi.- - -
The Committee restored the phrase "any financial and 
'biidsetarx arrangements"~ the fatter halt ot the second 
sentence. 

CHAPTER !! 
The Committee had before it Doc. WD 368; C0/151. 

Article 22. 
Mr. Pelt reported on the work ~,f the Subcommittee dealing 

with Article 69. He submitted the following draft from the 
Subcommittee: 
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"Revised Paragraph 69 

"SiCRETARIAT 

"There shall be a permanent Secretari9t comprising 
a Secretar~·-General and such staff as may be required, 
includir~ specialized staffs for the General assembly, 
the ~ecurity Council, Economic and 5ocial Council, and 
the Tr•1steeship Council, and for any other organ of the 
United I\ations which may require a specialized staff." 

t:r. Pelt commentated that it would be an advantage to 
c onbir.e .rtrt ic le 80, Cha :Jter IX (X) , and .n.rt i cl e 69, while at 
the s~e time bringing out the fact that the Secretariat is to 
be permanent and will have to include specialized staff. The 
Subcoouittee had to think also of the other requirements of 
the Secretar~at, that is a·political, non-permanent staff, and 
so they put in the words "such a staff" to cover it. 

Mr. Jebb expressed concern that the wording might tend to
emphasize dividing the staff into tight compartments and, 
conse~uently, restrict the powers ot the Secretary-General to 
switch members from one sectior. to anpther according to their 
worth. He further expressed concern that use of the words 
"specialized" or "expert" might invite unnecessary contrasts 
among the several staffs. Mr. Bailey pointed out that the use 
of the ~ord "permanent" meant the continuity of the start on 
the Secretariat rather than the tenure of appointments. 

It was pointed out that provision had been made tor perma-
ment staffs for both the ~ocial and Economic Council and tor 
the Trusteeship Council. The Chairman thought inserting 
"permanent" before Secretariat might be going too tar in 
Article 69. In order to combine .t~rticles 69 and 80, the first 
sentence of Article 69 might be kept and ~rticle 80, with its 
word "permanf'1nt", might be introduced in a suitable place and 
perhaps exp :;::~c.ed . 

.rt.ftr.z· ~:J.:-the:?:" discussion, Mr. Bailey and the Chairman 
suggestef. -: .1 '': t ~e 1' allowing arrangement tor Article 69 might 
express 1.ht.: \.IOI!lmittee's intent: 

"Article £.2. 
"There shall be a Secretariat comprising a Secretary-

G~ncral and s~ch staff as may be required~ 

"..n.~prop:-iate parts of the staff shall be pen:1an-=ntly 
assi6ned to the Economic and Social Council, to the Trustee-
ship CJuncil and, if required, other organs of the United 
Nations. 
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"Article 69 ! 
"The Secretary-General shall be appointed by the General 

Assembly on the recommendation or the Security Council. 

Article~ X 
"The ne·~rt:'··ary-General shell b~ the chief administrative 

officer of t~~ tnited Nations. He shall act jn that capacity 
in all .net- :~.:.~a of the General Assembly, of tr.-:: Security Council, 
of the E~oromic and Social Council end of tne frusteeship 
Council, und ~;hall oerform such other funct:or1s as are er.trusted 
to him .a -~·::-: 3.::> orgsns. The Secretary-Get:er·'-11 shall make an 
annurl r .:: -.. rt tv the General Assembly on ~he work of the 
Organ~ 2. 3 c..:. n:1 ;; 

CHAPTER VI 

Article~ 

The Committee heard Herbert Vere Evatt et the Australian 
Delegation, who suggested amending the last sentence ot Article 
36 as follows: 

1 The Security Council ••¥ shall, when 1t deems 
neceaaarY, call upon the parties to settle their 
disputes by such means•. 

(The text proposed to be amended was adopted by 
Committee III/2 on June 15. On June 17 at its 29th 
meeting :he Coordination Committee had decided to 
delete •may• and to insert "shall, ir it deems neces-
sary•.) 

In Mr. Evatt's opinion, this amendment constituted a 
psychological provision which would contribute greatly to the 
practice or the timely settlement or those disputes whose CGn• 
tinuance was likely to endanger the international peace. Such 
a •reminder1--in which the Security Council would tell dis-
putants that it was their duty to settle their ditrerences 
peacerully--w~uld spare the Organization and its members many 
more serious difficultie•· 

It was pointed out that under this amendment the only dis-
cretion the Council would exercise would be, not the manner in 
which it would call upon parties, but the time when it called 
upon them. 

Mr. Bailey of Australia ex;leined that th~ amendment merely 
sought to preserve exactly the discretion as to the time at 
Which the Security Council should intervene with its appeal to 
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disputants Which the original Dumberton Oaks text had contem-
plated, i.e. in the event of failure to seek a solution or 
failure to discharge that obligation. 

~r. Golunsky pointed out that this would impose a duty on 
the Security Council to call unon the narties, and that the 
Security Council might not find it necessary from the very 
begin~ing to recommend a certain way of settling ~ dispute. He 
agreed that "shall if it deems necessary" was better than 11 may•; 
and if the Security Council did not think it '1-rould be appro-
priate merely to call upon the narties to settle a dispute by 
means of their own choice, it could reco~~cnd a certain way of 
settling it. The Chairmen commented that th~ Rapporteur of 
the Committee had renorted that the Committee had in mind not 
creating a situation-in which the parties would be waiting for 
a call from the Council before attempting to do anything in the 
situation; that must be avoided. He added that there waa no 
queetion but that Dumbarton Oaks allowed the Security Council 
to exercise discretion as to which procedure it would employ 
and how it would employ that procedure. 

Mr. Evatt stated that he would prefer not giving the 
Security Council complete discretion to tell the parties whether 
or not they are to try to settle a dispute among themselves, 
because it would be only reminding them of their duty under 
the Charter. He agreed it would be better to say "ahsll 1 in 
order to avoid such action at so early a stage as to tempt 
the parties to await the direction or the suggestion. 

Mr. Goodrich, Secretary of Technical Committee III/2 ex-
plained that the comm_ttee had voted to adopt the words, 1may, 
whenever necessary", and to refer to the Coordination Committee, 
at the suggestion of the Delefate or Australia, the substitu-
tion of another. word for 11 may before the words •wnen~ver 
necessary". He thought the Coordination Committee could make a 
substitution without referring it back to Committee III/2. 
Mr. Jebb commented tr~t, since Committee III/2 voted on a 
draft from a subcommittee and not on the Dumbarton Oaks text, 
reference back was not required for making a change; but if 
the change were one of substance, refer~nce was required. 

lo!~. Evatt asked if the CommitteP was nrepared to say 
11 shall, if it deems necessary•. Mr. Jebb steted that the Com-
mittee hed so said. Mr. Evatt then nronosed "when it deems 
necessary 11 as logically giving the Security Council power to 
view the dispute from ~oint to point. The Chpirman recalled 
thP.t at the 29th meeting the Committee had selected the reading 
11 shall, lf it deems necessary• and inquired whether there was 
object1on to going back to the lPngu~ie of thP Technical 
Committee, 11 ShE~ll, Wh('never necessary'. 
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Analyzing the further discussion, the Chairman noted that 
the first decision ur.der Article 36 w~s whether or not a dispute 
was one likely to endanger the mainte~e~ce of international 
peace and security. Under the ~rticle the p~rties concerned 
make the determination as to whether they should cerry out 
their obligation, and the Security Cour.eil m~E.es a determina-
tion in deciding whether the pertieo are carrying out their 
obligation. Next the Council has to decide whet~er in the 
p~rtioular circumstances at a pertieular time ~twill be useful 
to intervene in the sense of calling upnn the parties to settle 
their dispute. He end Mr. Golunsky thnught it was not very 
signU'icant whether 11 if 11 or "when 11 was used with "necessary" 
in that connection. 

To Mr. Evett's proposPl th~t 11 if it is not significant, 
why not say 1when 1 ? 11 , no strong objection Wf!S mE!de. 

The Committee 11dopted !!1§. reAding: "shall, when 
11 de~ms necessAry ••• " 

The Committee adjourned at 1:10 p.m. to meet again at 
3:00 p.m. 
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Annex A 

Report of the Advisory Committee 
of Jurists, June 19, 1945 

TO TF..E COORDINATION COl.fMITTEE: 

If it is desired that Article 3 should be formulated in 
A menner suggested by you in variant (1), the language should 
be changed to read! 

"The original members of the United Netions shall be 
the signPtories of the present Charter which ratify 
it in accordance with Article 82 11 • 

Your variant (2) reads as follows: 

"The original me:nbers of the United Nations shall be 
the States which sign and ratify the present Charter". 

If this form of an article were used any state might claim 
the ~ight to sign the Charter ~nd become an original member. 

The Jurists Committee had preferred what is now stated in 
your variant (3) and had submitted a draft preamble (C0/93(4)), 
as revised end sent to the Coordination Committee on June 17, 
reading as follows: 

''We the Peoples of ............................ ·.······· 

"Through the representPtives designated by our 
respective Governments ~nd furnished with full powers 
found to be in good and due form, Pgree in conferenee 
at Sen Francisco to the present Charter of the United 
Nations". 

At the same time the Committee of Jurists suggested for 
Article 3 the following language: 

11 The original members of the United Nations shall 
be the s~ates named in the Preamble which sign and 
ratify the present Charter 11 • 

It is understood thPt these suggestions did not meet with 
favor in the Coordination Committee. It should be remarked, 
however, that it is customary to stpte in the Preamble of a 
treaty the name of the signatory powers. The Jurists would 
prefer to see that done in this case unless there are valid 
reasons to the contrery. 
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Your variant (4) could be used in its oresent form if it 
were changed to read: 

"The original members of the United Nations 
shall be the states, named in the Annex, 
which sign the present ChArter El'1d rr.tif'y 
it in accordance With Article 82". 

However, the Jurists ~re of the opinion that such a 
procedure would be awkward. The annexed list would merely 
repeat the names of the countries (with the possible ex~eption 
of the one th~t h~s signed the Declaration of the United 
Na.tions but is not represented at SRn Francisco) which would 
appear as sigr.etories immediately ahead of the Annex. 

Your variant (5) is the sRme as the present Article 3 
as approved by the Jurists on June 17. While our first 
preference would be tor the suggestion in your VAriant (3) our 
second preference would be our revised Article 3, which is as 
follows: 

"The original members of the United NAtions 
shall be the states which, hAving participated 
in the United Nations Conference at San 
Francisco, sign the present ChRrter Pnd ratify 
it in Pccordance with Article 82". 

The Jurists understand th~t the object of the suggestion 
contP1ned in your variant (6) is to enable a state not repre-
sented at Sen FrRncisco but which had previously signed the 
United Nations Declaration, to sign and ratity the Charter 
end thereby become a~ originPl member of the Orga~izat1on. If 
this suggestion is to be followed, the Article should read 
as follows: 

"The original members of the United Nations 
shall be the stetes which, having partici-
pated in the United NPtions Conference P.t 
San Francisco, ~ having previously signed 
the DeclArAtion of the United Nations of 
Jpnu~ry 1, 1942, sign the present Charter 
Pn<i rt>tify it in accordflnce w1 th Article 82'1 • 

An Article in this form would require Pn Pdditional·para-
graph to Article 82. That parPgraph might read AS follows: 

"Any state which did r.ct participate in the 
United Nations Conference at SPn FrPncisco, 
but which had previously signed the United 
Netions Declt>ration of Jpnuary 1, 1942, oay 
sign the present Charter at P lPtcr dAte". 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Orf!anization 

RESTRICTm> 
WD 433 (English) 
C0/197 
August 28, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY RE=PO;,.;;,;;,;RT-. OF THIRTY -THIRD MEETING .Ql COORDINATION COMMIT'l'EB 

Opera House, ~ 418, ~ li• !2!t,1, ):00 p.m. 

Tbe tollowing members were present: 
Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Cbile 
China 
Czecboslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union ot Soviet 
Socialist Republica 

Ullited ltincclom 
Ualted States 
Yucoslavia 
Also present wer•: 
India 

Guatemala 

.... lt. B. Baile7 
-- C7ro de Freitas Valle 
-- H. A. Robertson 

-- Yuen-11 Llana 
- lan Papaelt 
-- laoquea Fouquea-Duparo 
-- All Akbar Siaaa1 
-- Ratael de la Col1Jla 
- A4r1u ~lt 
-- S. A. OolUDakJ 

-B. II. o. lebb 
--Leo Panola, 
-- StoJan Oavr1lov1o 

-- Sir A. Raanaal 
lludalla, Cha1r.aa, 
Colllllittee II/) 

-- Manuel Noriega MOralea 
Rapporteur, Co.U ttee 

II/) 
The Cbai~an, Mr. PasvolakJ, called tbe meet1D8 to order 

at ):00 p.m. 
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The Committee t.ad before it "~haoter IX, International 
Economic and Social Cooperation", dated June 19, 1945 
(Doc. WD 394; C0/143 (1)), and "Chapter IX (X). The Economic 
and Social Council," June 19, 1945 (Doc. liD 397; C0/144 (1)). 

The Secretary reported that the Subcommittee com?osed 
of Messrs. Aglion, Arutinian, Bailey and himself which had 
been created for the purpose of reorganizing tb:: !:4Aterial 
in ~napter XI (X) had found it relatively easy to draw up 
a Cha~ter in agreed revised form since the drafts which 
had been submitted were found on examination to be based 
on the same principle even though they were quite different 
in appearance. 

The Committee proceeded to consider the revised text of 
Chapter IX first. 

Chapter IX 

The text of Chapter IX contained the decisions already 
made by the Coordination Committee. A new article had been 
inserted as number 61, necessitating changes in the numbering 
of the two following articles. In Article 58, the letters 
(a), {b) and {c) had been inserted, and the word "and" had 
been inserted follo~-ling the word "problems; 1;. 

The Chairman said there were two changes on which no 
agreement had been reached by the Committee: (1) the elimina-
tion of the enumeration in Article 60, and (2) the insertion 
of Article 61. 

Article 58 

The Committee decided to adopt in~ English 
text of Article 58 1n the form of seoarate 
Ie"ttered subparaifajiis hea~l:!l (,!) , .(]2) , 
and kL y ln the rench !ill of C0/143(.!1. 

Article 59 

SubJect to correlation of !h£ French and English 
texts, Article 58 ~! accepted. 

Article 59 was accepted without discussion. 

Article 60 

Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar, Chairman of Commit~ee II/3, 
observed that tr.ere was neither here nor in Article 68 any 
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definition of "specialized a~encies", and he felt it should 
be ~8de cleer to what kinds of bodies this term referred. 
Mr. Bailey, agreeing with this view, said there were three 
Rlternative ways of giving it effect: (1) the use of a 
separate, interpretive clause, as in a statute, in which 
certain terms frequently used would be defined once and 
for all; (2) the employment of ~ definition at the noint 
where eC~ch term first apoears, in this case in Article 15, 
Chapter IV, with a statement that this definition would 
ap9ly to the term where it apoeared later; and (3) the 
making of internal cross-references, using the full defini-
tion in one place, and referring to that place when the 
term appeared later. Concerning "specialized Agencies," 
the definition might be given in Article 60, and reference 
made later on to that Article. 

Attention was directed to Article 61, and then to 
Articles 13 and 15 of Chapter IV. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar 
said it was immaterial whether the description of the 
purposes of the "specialized agencies" appeared 1n 
Chapter IV or in Chapter IX; he wished only that it be 
made clear that these purposes should be given adequate 
recognition 1n the Charter. 

Article 13 

It was decided to return to Article 13, Chapter IV; 
in view of its bearing on Articles 60 and 61. The Chairman 
said he feared any· substantive change in Article 13 would 
involve a long discussion, as would an attempt to s~arize 
it, but that some rearrangement might be practicable and 
desirable. Mr. Jebb suggested that the words "without 
distinction as to rAce, sex, language or religion" might be 
omitted, but the general judgment was that there should be 
no substantive change in the text as presented by 
Committee II/3. A change of "basic freedoms" to fundamental 
:freedoms", the term used elsewhere, was discussed. 

Article 13, Chapter IV, ~ revised to read 
~ follows: 

11 1. The General Assembly shall initiate studies and 
make recommendations for the purpose of: 

"a. promoting international cooperation in the 
)olitical field and encouraging the prog~essive 
development of international law and its cod1f1cat!on; 
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"b. promoting international cooperE~tion in the 
economic, social, cultural, educational and health 
fields and assisting in the realization of human 
rights and basic freedoms for all without distinction 
as to race, sex, language or religion. 

"2. The further responsibilities, functions and 
powers of the Assembly as regards paragr,c:~~l, 'b are set forth 
in Chapters IX and IX (X)." 

Article 15 

The Chairman said that he thought it undesirable to 
refer in Article 15 to the General Assembly makin~ recommenda-
tions for "coordinating the policies" of the soecialized 
agencies, and then in another place (Chapter IX (X), 
Article 65, paragraph 2) to state that the Economic and Social 
Council "may coordinate the activities of specialized 
agencies". These attributions should, in his opinion 
be brought together. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar proposed that 
the substance of Article 15, paragraph ll (Doc. WD 336; 
C0/133), be transferred to Chapter IX (X}, and the 
Committee agreed. 

The Committee decided to remove Article 15 
from Chapter IV and to-rncoaEorate its --
iUbitance !!l -miaj)te"riX _Q!:apter IX J.&. 

(See Article 61, Chapter IX, and Article 65, 
Chapter IX (X), below.) 

In order to identify the types of "s9ecialized 
agencies" to be brought into relationship with the United. 
Nations, it was decided to retain the enumeration 1n 
Article 60. 

M. Aglion said it would be unnecessary, and undesirable 
from a linguistic viewpoint, to repeat the word "sp~cialis6es" 
1n the French translation of peragraph 2 of Article 60. 
The Chairman said, however, that the repetition could not be 
avoided; it was necessary to identify the agencies- in the 
first line as "soecial1zed11 --that was the key to the whole 
Article--and then the reference at the end of the Article 
to "specialized agencies" would make the reference 
perfectly clear when the term was used lPter. It was not 
enough to call them 11 special1ted agencies" at the end unless 
it had first been said that they were agencies operating 
in these stated fields. 
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Article 61 

The Committee decided YQQU the following 
text of Article 60: 

"1. The various specialized agencies 
established by intergovernmental agreement 
and having wide international responsi-
bilities, as defined in their basic instru-
ments, in economic, soci&l, cultural, educa-
tional, health and related fields, sr~ll be 
brought into relationship with the United 
Nations in accordance with the provisions or 
Article 65. 

11 2. Specialized agencies thus brought 
into relationship with the Organization are 
hereinafter referred to as 1the specialized 
agencies.'" 

The Chairman stated that the Chairman or Committee II/3, 
Sir Raoaswami Mudalier, felt that Article 61, taken together 
with Article 63, could be interpreted to mean that the 
Economic and Social Council might undertake to coordinate 
the policies of the specialized agencies, as well as their 
activities. Committee II/3 had taken the view that the co-
ordination or policies should be a function or the General 
Assembly, while the coordination or activities should be 
by the Economic and Social Council. 

Mr. Golunsky said he thought it was not necessary to 
be so specific in the Charter. Questions or this type would 
arise in many articles, and, in any case, it was not possible 
to provide in the Charter tor all eventualities. Mr. Jebb 
thought the texts or Articles 61 and 63 were satisfactory; 
the General Assembly should have the general grant ot 
authority here provided and the decision might be lett to 
it. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar pointed out that to include the 
activities specifically under the coordinating power or the 
General Assembly would give the Assembly greater power than 
Committee II/3 had intended. Mr. Bailey agreed with this 
interpreta~ion, and said tl:at the adoption of a draft giving 
the Assembly po'1.1er to coordinate the activities or agencies, 
which was a greater power than was accorded in the text or 
the Technical Co~~ittee, would involve a substantive change. 
The Chalr~an advanced the view that no new power was given 
to or withdrawn from the Assembly by the new text; 1t was 
merely given the power to confer new functions upon the 
Econo=ic and Social Council. In any case, he thought that 
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whatever ?~'.!ere '·'e!"e gl ':en tl::e Gene!"al Asse!:ibly, 1 ~ c ~·~ld not 
be prevented fro~ celegPtlng them to anotl::er b0dy ~o te ~sed 
under the authority of t~e General Assembly. Kr. 3a1ley 
disagreed with tl::is view, stating t~at where tl::e C~art=r 
expressly provided tl::at ~ne functian should be given tJ 
one agency, and t~at an~tl::e~ function shou~d be giver. t~ a 
different body, it was difficult t~ say tl::at a general grant 
of authority like that in Article 61 shoulu be constr~ed so as 
to override the ~ore specific provisions. 

The Chairman revie,-red the Co~!!:it tee 1 s ap Jroac!'. to this 
subject as follo1.,.s: The original order was Article 63, 
followed by the caterial contained in Article 58. In trying 
to build u9 ~c~pter IX, the Committee decided tl::at a descrip-
tion of the syste~ of economic and social cooperation should 
be provided, and at the end of the Chapter it would be stated 
that res9onsibility for this systec would be in the hands of 
the Assembly, and, under its authority, in the Economic and 
Social Council. T~is plL~ then moved on to a statement of the 
functions of that Council in the following Cha~ter. All 
residual functions and powers would remain with the General 
Assembly. This sc~eme would be carried out by leaving 
Article 61 1n its present form, by making it clear that 
Article 65 related only to the co~rdination of "activities", 
and that the coord!:lation of "policies" was in the hands of 
the Assewbly. 

Sir Rama8Wa~i Mudaliar asked if this change would require 
a meeting of Comcittee II/3. The ~nairman indicated that 
since only the drafting and arrangement of the Chapter were 
at issue, it appeared that Commission II could ap~rove the 
new text without another meeting of the Technical Com=ittee. 

The Comoittee accepted Article 61 without 
Change. 

Article 62 

Interpreting Article 62, Mr. Jebb said that in his opinion 
the General Asse!!:bly would initiate negotiations a~ong the 
states, t~e Econo=ic and Social c~uncil would carry o~ the 
negotiations, and the states would come to an agreeme~t. The 
General Assembly would ir.struct t~e Economic and Social 
Council ir. such cases. 

The Co--1ttee acc~pted Article 62 wlt~~ut c~ange. 
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Article 63 

The Chairman remarked that a question had been raised 
as to the utiltty of the last phrase in Article 63, "which 
shall ~ve for this purpose the powers set forth in Chapter 
IX (X)". He had at first shared this doubt, but in the light 
of the discussion Just concluded, he thought this phrase should 
be retained since it drew attention to the fact that the 
Economic and Social Council has only the powers set forth 
in the Chapter, and that residual powers remain with the 
General Assembly. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar asked it this phrase 
meant that the Economic and Social Council would have ·no other 
powers than those mentioned. The Chairman said that it would 
also have any other powers or functions assigned to it by the 
Assembly. 

The Committee accepted Art1cle 63 without change. 

CJWTER IX (X) 

The Chairman stated that the Committee would take up 
Chapter IX (X), which commenced With Article 63. (Doc. WD 39?; 
C0/144(1), June 19, 1945). 

The Secretary explained that the eleven former artiolel 
in the section on functions and powers or the Economic and 
Social Council had been reduced by the Subcommittee to tlve, 
Articles 64-68 inclusive. 

The scheme or arrangement was that Article 64 deals vlth 
the direct action or the Economic and Social Council; 
Articles 65 and 66 wlth its relations with the aoecialized 
agencies, and Articles 67 and 68 with its relations to other 
organs or the Organization. 
Article 63 

The Committee accepted Article 63 without 
ObServations, 

Article 64 

The Chairman noted that paragraphs 1 and 2 should have 
the same form as 3 and 4, in that "~y" should be used 1natea4 
or "shall have the power•; the Commi,tee was using •may• to 
mean "have the power•, "is empowered,• 1has authority to• or 
1 is authorized•. It was regarded as the strongest and moat 
dignified way or defining functions which are exercised with 
discretion by the body on which they are conterred. 
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A discussion was opened on the desirability of again 
enumerating in this Article the functions of the Economic 
and Social Council. The Chairman said that this was the first 
time the functions and powers or that Council were mentioned. 
The enumeration was retained since it described the scope of 
the Council's competence With respect to s~udies and reports. 

Sir Rsmaswami Mudaliar explained that Comm~ttee II/3 had 
felt that the Council should make recommendations to whomever 
it wished and on its own initiative concerning the observance 
of human rights, but th8t on the other matters recommendations 
should be addressed to the General Assembly, members and 
specialized agencies. In the Subcommittee's draft now before 
the Coordination Committee this distinction was not clearly 
brought out. In order to preserve the intent of the Technical 
Committee, it would be necessary to enumerate distinctly the 
fields in which recommendations could be made, as well as 
those in which studies might be initiated. 

The Chairman said that it seemed best then to return to 
the original draft or Committee II/3 (Doc. WD 232; C0/64(2)). 

The Committee accepted the following text 
tor paragraphs 1 and g ot Article §!:----

11. The Economic and Social .Council may make 
or initiate studies and reports with respect to 
international economic, social, cultural, educa-
tional, health, and related matters and may make 
recommendations with respect to any such m~tters 
to the General Assembly, to the members ol' the 
United Nations, and to the specialized agencies 
concerned. 

"2. It may make recommendations tor the 
purpose ot promoting respect tor, and observance 
ot, human rights and fundamental freedoms." 

Paragraphs 3 and 4., relating to preparAtion or drAft 
conventions and calling or international conferences, were 
retained as separate paragraphs, the two functions being 
regarded as distinct rrom one another. The phras~ "within. its 
competence• was retained in preference to a reference back to 
the enumerations in paragraphs 1 and 2. 

The Committee accepted p~ragraphs ~ ~nd i without 
Change. 
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Article 65 

. The phrase, ''the appro;:>riate author! ties of," in paragraph 
1 was drop9ed as being unnecessary. 

The phrase "brought into relationship with the United 
!Ja ti:ms 11 ::lod!fying "agencies" in paragrRoh 2 was also omitted 
since the reference was only to those agencies which had already 
been_ brought in~ 

The relationship between Article 65 and Article 60 was 
discussed. Mr. Liang said that the latter laid down the obliga-
tions on the part of the Organization, while Article 65, para-
gra~h 1, was intended to provide tor carrying out the obliga-
tions of Article 60 and applied to agencies not yet brought ln. 
The Chai~n agreed, and suggested 1n addition that the singular, 
instead of the 9lural, should be used in paragraph 1 in 
referring to the action of the Economic and Social Council, 
so that it would be clear that an agreement would be made with 
eE~ch agency. 

Article 65 

The Committee accepted the following ~ tor 
Article 65: 

"1. The Economic and Social Council may 
enter into an agreement, ap?roved by the General 
Assembly, with any of the agencies referred to in 
Article SO, defining the terms on which the agency 
concerned shall be brought into relationship with 
the United Nations. 

"2. It may coordinate the activities of the 
specialized agencies through consultation with and 
recommendations to such agencies and through 
recom=endotions to the General Assembly and to the 
members of the United Nations. 

Mr. Bailey raised a question as to -the term, 1 is authorized 
to ~ke", and the Secretary said there had been some doubt about 
the term. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar stated that some members ot 
Co~ittee II/3 thought this text had been weakened by the 
te~ "to make arrangements with"; if the verb •may" were used, 
the sentence would be still weaker. The Chairman replied that 
the Coordination Committee used "may" as the strongest word in 
th; Charter. All powers of the Assembly and Council were stated 
in terms of "may", since it had been considered that "is 
autr.orizcd" was =o~e derogatory of the authority of an 
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cr~!lniza tion than 11 ::ay". He and !t.r. Golunsky suggested 
that tLere mi~ht be a need for a note attact.ed to the~arter 
defining the meaning of the word 11 may 11 • On the use of the 
term "is authorized to 11 , Hr. Bailey agreeC.. tr..at it was ;.:eaker 
than "may"; but he considered it justified in the present 
instance since an arrangement was being made with an agent 
to which it was not desired to make a grant of power. 

On another, but related, point the Cr~irman suggested 
the elimination of the word "also" in thP qecond sentence 
of paragraph l; it implied a similar derogation, and might give 
rise to the impression that the second authorization was less 
significant than the first. 

Mr. Robertson asked it the clause, "and to those of the 
Gpneral Assembly" in paragraph l, were necessary. The Chair-
man thought it was, since the Assembly would be making all 
kinds of recommendations. The discussion centered on tow 
to make it clear that the Economic and Social c,,uncil would 
give effect only to those recommendations of the General 
Assembly which were within the competence of the Council. 
From various suggestions, the following wording, offered by 
the Secretary, was chosen for insertion, after "its own 
recommendations": •and to those recommendations falling within 
its competence which are made by the General Assembly''· 

It was considered advisable to change the verb in para-
graph 2 from the mandatory verb "shall" to the discretionary 
verb "shall 11 • 

Mr. Bailey noted that the Economic and Social Council 
was authorized in Article 55 to make agreementswith agencies~ 
in Article 66, it could make "arrangements" for limited 
purposes. It appeared tnat the second "arrangement" might 
well be included in the first; he sug~ested a broader phrase 
such as "take appropriate action" or steps" 1n Article 66. 

The Committee accepted ~ following text of 
Article 55: 

"1. The Economic and Social Council is 
authorized to take ap.Jropriate steos to obtain 
regular reports from the specialized agencies. 
It is authorized to make arrangements with the 
members ot the United Nations and with the 
s~ecialized agencies to obtain reports on the 
steps taken to give effect to its own recommenda-
tions and to tho~~ recommendations falling within 
its competence Whlch are made by the General 
Assenbly. 

11 2. It may communicate its observations on 
these reports to the General Assembly." 
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Article 67 

l-1r. de Freitas Valle asked about the ?hrase "may furnish 
information". "Communicate" and 11 provide 11 were suggested. as 
alternatives, but "furnish" was retained in order to cor:•rey 
the idea o!' initiative in the Economic and Soci~tl Council. 

The Committee accepted Article 67 without change 

Mr. Robertson suggested that the Security Council, under 
Article 67, might ask the Economic and Social Council, when it 
was negotiating arrangements with the S?ecialized agencies, to 
have incor9orated in their basic instruments the type or 
~rovision contemplated in Article 52, paragraph 2 (Doc. 1135; 
C0/142 (2)), which aims to enlist the specialized agencies in 
support of decisions of the Security Council. The Chai~an 
said this was a very good idea, and requested that it be noted 
in the minutes. He thought a memorandum on this point eight 
be prepared for the Security Council. 

Mr. de la Colina called attention to the awkward transla-
tion in "assistera celui-ci sur sa demande". 

Article 68 

Mr. Golunsky proposed striking out "referred to in 
Article 60" after "agencies." in paragraph 2. The order was 
made to conform with the French text. 

The Committee accepted Article 68, without change, 
except for paragraph !: 

"2. It may, with the ap?roval of the General 
Assembly, perform services at the request of the 
members of the United Nations and at the request 
of the specialized agencies." 

Article 69 

Mr. Liang indicated that in paragra?h 2 it wa-s not clear 
whether the word "those" referred to states or their 
representat_.ves. The question of a quorum ot states or repre-
sentatives would be settled by the rules ot procedure. It 
was noted that the term "members" had been used elsewhere 
in the Charter to refer to the states, and that it had that 
meaning here. 

The Comm!ttee accepted Article 69, with the 
S'liOsti tution of 11 the members 11 for ''thOie,..-
in paragraph 2. - -
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Article 70 

The side heading "Organization and Procedure" was inserted 
at the Secretary's request. In order to make the headings 
used in the Charter uniform, it was decided to use ''Procedure 11 , 
instead of "Organization and Procedure" for this section. 

The Chairman noted that the Article read rather stiffly, 
end Mr. Bailey said this form had been adopted ~o avoid the 
implication that there would be only one coomission in each 
field. Mr. Liang recalled that the word "the", after a long 
discussion, had been omitted before "economic and social fields" 
in order to allow for several commissions if desired, There 
ap?eared to be general agreement that this formulation of the 
Article was infelicitous, but it was also felt that eny change 
would involve reference to Committee Il/3, with a consequent 
retardation of the work of the Conference. 

The Committee accepted Article 70 without change, 

Article 71 

The Chairman commented that it was clear that this Article 
referred to non-members of the Economic and Social Council. 

The Committee accepted Article 71 without change, 

Article .zg 
At the suggestion of Mr. Liang, the phrase "brought into 

relationship with the United Nations" was omitted. The Chair-
man or Committee II/3, Sir Ra.maswami l~ud.aliar, noted that "such" 
at the end or the article could become "the". 

The Committee adopted the following ~ of Article 72: 

"The Economic and Social Council may make arrange-
ments tor representatives or the specialized agencies to 
participate, without vote, in its deliberations and in 
those or the commissions established by it, and tor its 
representatives to participate in the deliberations of 
the special1zed agencies." 

Article 73 

The Committee accepted Article 73 without change, 
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Article 74 

The Committee accepted Article 1! without change, 

General Discussion Qll Chapter IX and IX (~ 
Mr, Fouques-Duparc suggested that the term ''falling within 

its competence" was both useless and dangerous, end he thought 
it should be sup~ressed. Mr, Bailey said it was idiomatic 
in.English, and had been adopted because there had been 
difficulties with a French translation for "r~eponsibility", 
Mr, Liang said the phrase avoided long enumerations. The 
Chairman stated that this point would have to await the 
second reading of the Chapters, 

The Chairman expressed satisfaction with the new drafts 
of Chapters IX and IX (X), and Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar 
indicated that he thought no changes had been made which would 
require resubmission to Committee II/3. 

Cli.A?'!'ER ~ 

The Committee had before it Doc. WD 368, C0/151, June 16, 
1945, 

The Committee also had before it a typed sheet containing 
suggested Articles 69, 69 X and 69 Y, as drafted at the 32d 
meeting: 

"Article 69 

"There shall be a Secretariat comorising a Secretary-
General and such staff as may be required. 

"ApproJ;>riate parts of the staff shall be permanently 
assigned to the Economic and Social Council, to the Trustee-
ship Council and, if required, to other organs of the United 
Nations, 

"Article 69 ~ 

"The Secretary-General shall be ap?ointed by the General 
Assembly on the recommendation of the Security Council. 

"Article 69 X 
"The Secretary-General shall be the chief administrative 

officer of the United Nations. He shall act in that capacity 
in all meetings of the General Assembly, of the Security 
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Council, of the Economic a~~ Social Council and of the ~rustee
shi9 Council, and shall perform suer. other functions as are 
entrusted to ci~ by these organs. ~he Secretary-General shall 
make an annual report to -;::e General Asser.:bly on the •.;ork 
of tr .. e Organization. '1 

Article 69 

Mr. Jebb sug~ested t::a~ paragraph E ~lght read: "The 
Economic and Social Council, the ~r~steeship Council and such 
other organs as may require them shall have a permanent staff" 
or "per~anent staffs". I~ the draft under discussion Mr. 
Robertson sugfeSted "apJro:Jr!ate staff" and the Chairman 
~ubm!tted 11 apJroor1ate steff shall 'be permanently established". 
lvir. Pelt suggested employi~g the p!""rase "specialized agencies" 
or "specialized staff". ~!'lough it was in the now eliminated 
Article 80 of Chapter IX (X) , he did not like the word 
"permanently 11--there was r.o danger that a staff would be taken 
away from the Economic and Social ~ouncil. Mr. Robertson 
proposed that the idea tr~~ there was one staff including 
that of the specialized a~er.cies should be brought out by 
inserting in the first ser.tence the words "and such staff as 
the Organization may recuire ''. The Chairman and Mr. Bailey 
took the view that the o::-.iesion of the word "permanently" with 
regard to assignment of staff to the Economic and Social 
Council would involve a c!".enge in substance which would requir 
reference to the Technical Committee, since that word had been 
very specifically inserted. It was agreed, however, to place 
it in Article 73 instead of in Article 69. \Yith the addition 
of Mr. Robertson, the order of sentences in Article 59 was 
changed. 

The Committee acceoted the following draft of 
Article 69: 

"There shall be a SecretariPt comprising 
a Secretary-General and such staff as the 
Organization may require. The Secretary-
General shall be al)polnted by the Genera.l 
Assembly on the recommendation of the Secu~ity 
Council. He s~~ll be the chief administrative 
officer of tr.e Organization." 

Tr.is text utilized t~e first sentences of Articles 69 X 
and Y as its second and t~1rd sentences. 

Articles 70, ?l, and 72. 

These articles we~~ ~~t discussed or changed by the 
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Co~rdir.ation Comnittee ~t this meeting. Article 70 WAS the 
second and third sentences of the redrafted Article 69 Y. 

Article 73 

The idea of the permanent assignment of stAff to the 
Economic and Social Council and other organizations, proposed 
for insertion in Article 69 in the typed draft before the 
Committee, was inserted in Article 73. It was considered 
necessary to retain the phrase 11permanently assigned" for 
the reasons given in the discussion of Article 69. The re-
arrangement was proposed by the Chairman, Messrs. Bailey, 
Goluneky, Pelt, end Robertson, in line with a theory that 
the article consisted of admonitions to the Secretary-General 
in regulating the Secretariat. 

The Committee divided Article 73 into three 
WagrAohs,~ accepted~ rOI10wiiig text: 

111. The staff shall be appointed by the 
Secretary-General under regulations established 
by the General Assembly. 

"2. Aporopriate staffs shall be permanently 
assigned to the Economic and Social -Council, the 
Trusteeship Council, and, as required, to other 
organs of the United Nations. 

"3. The paramount consideration in the 
employment or the staff and in the determination 
of the conditions of service shall be the neces-
sity or securing the highest standards ot 
efficiency, competence and integrity. Dae regard 
shall be paid to the importanc~ or recruiting 
the staff on as wide a geographical basis as 
possible." 

The meeting adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 
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The United 1Vations Conference 
on lnterna tiona/ Or{!anization 

RESTRICTED 
\'ID 434 (ENGLISH) 
C0/198 
August 31, 1945. 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRTY-FOURTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMl-:ITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June 19, 1945, 9;15 p.m. 

The rollowing members were present: 

Australia -- I. H. Bailey 
Brazil -- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
Canada -- N. A. Robertson 
Chile -- Absent 
China -- v. I. Wellington loo,Jr. 
Czechoslovakia -- Jan Papinek 
France -- Charlea Chaumont 
Iran - Ali Akbar 81assi 
Mexico -- Rarael de la Colina 
Jetherlan4a -- Adrian Pelt 
Union or Soviet Socialist 

Republica - s. A. Golunaky 
United llngdam - H. M. G. Jebb 
United 8tate1 or America -- Leo Pasvolsky 
Yugoalavla -- StoJan Gavrilovic 

The aeetins vaa called to order by the Chairman, Mr. 
PaavolskJ, at 9:1~ p.a. 

CJWTER!! 
The Committee had berore it Doc. WD 371; 00/152. 

This chapter had been previously reviewed by the Committee, 
and the Secretary reported that the Jurists had sent in their 
commenta. They had made no suggestions concerning Article 36, 
but they had recommended combining Articles 37 and 38 into one 
article or three paragraphs. They had also recommended 
combining Articles 39 and 40. 
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~rticle 36 

Mr. Robertsoc sugrested breaking Article 36 into two parts, 
co~bining tr.e firet ~ection with article 37. He circulated a 
draft showing a rearrangement of the articles in the chapter.. 
There were a number of comments on tt.ese suggestions. 

The C~airman said that he thought the Chapter fell 
logically into two parts--first, the obligation of members to 
refer a dispute to the Security Council when they t.ad failed 
to settle it, and second, what the Council should do when a 
dispute had been referred to it. Obligations are laid on member 
states and obligations are laid on the Council. A rearrangement 
to take into account this logical progression of ideas would 
result in the Chapter beginning with Article 36, first sentence; 
then Article 38, then Article 37, then Article 36, second 
sentence; and then Articles 39, 40, and 41. The order of ideas 
under this rearrangement would be the following: the obligation 
parties to a dispute, the right of states to bring disputes to 
the attention of the Security Council, the beginning of the 
Council 1s action starting with investigation, the duty of the 
Council to call upon the parties, recommending methods of 
procedure 'f settlement taking certain facts into account, 
meeting the situation arising when parties had failed to settle 
a dispute; recommending terms of settlement to the parties; 
finally, the special situation when parties chose to call upon 
the Council to meet action required under Article 42. 

Mr. Goodrich, Secretary of Technical Committee III/2, 
was asked to comr::ent· on this chapter. He called attention t·o 
the fact that the disputes refer~ed to in Article 38 were not 
in the same category as those in Article 36; those in Article 38 
included •any dispute•, whereas disputes in Article 36 were 
those "likely to endanger the maintenance of international peace 
and security•. The phrase •any such dispute• 1n Article 38 
referred back to the phrase in Article 37~ Mr. Robertson thought 
the difficulty of beginning the chapter with the first sentence 
of Article 36 lay in the fact that there was no provision in 
this sentence for determining when the continuance of a dispute 
would be likely to lead to international friction. He did not 
think that parties to a dispute could be expected to agree on 
this matter. Mr. Goodrich said th~t the phrase "the continuance 
of which is likely ••• • was taken from the Dumbarton Oaks 
~roposals. The ct~irman Qointed out, however, that in the.t text 
the phrase r~d followed the provision for investigation. 
Mr. Robertson and the Chairman thought that reference to the 
principle in Article 2, paragraph 3, would clarify the Article. 



:~r. Bailey said he had discussed this paragrRp.t '"1 th some 
of the members of Committee III/2 and he was under the 1oores-
sion that the Committee had had many long discussior.s on this 
point and adopted the report after very long delays. He ques-
tioned whether any drastic change could now be made in the 
arrangement. The Chairman suggested that, in ~iew of the fact 
that the Commission had already aporoved ~his report and had 
attached importance to the order of the oaragr~9hs, it would be 
ap~ropriate for the Co~rdination Committee t~ aubmit an 
alternative draft to the Co~iesion for its consideration. 
Several members felt that the Technical Committee should be 
consulted, but this appeared to be difficult due to the short 
time remaining. 

The Committee agreed to adoot the wording of 
Article 36 for .1M present. - -
The Article ~ put 1n two para~raphs. 
The Committee decided to prepare an alternative 
draft rearranging ~ articles in1fhe Chaoter. 

Article 37 

The Committee redrafted~ Article to read: 

"The Security Council •• .-pew•••' 4Y ~ investigate any 
dispute, or any situation Which me, might lead to international 
friction ••• " 

Article 38 

The Jurists had favored combining Articles 37 and 38, but a 
number or members expressed their disagreement with this sugges-
tion. Mr. Golunsky thought they should remain as separate 
articles because Article 37 dealt with the action of the 
Council, while Article 38 dealt with the action or the Members 
or or non-member states. Mr. Bailey thought "any such dispute" 
in Article 38 was ambiguous. He expressed the opinion that 
it was intended to refer to a dispute of the character 
determined by the operation of Article 37, but Mr. aoodrich 
said that was not the view of the drafting subcommittee of 
Committee III/2. In Article 37 the initiative fell to the 
Security Council and in Article 38 to the member, in each case 
with reference to "any dispute or any situation which may lead 
to international friction or give rise to a dispute". In order 
to avoid using "such" as a cross-reference from article to 
article, the reference in Article 38 was made to Article 37. 
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Mr. Robertson suggested that "such" in paragraph 2, "any 
such dispute", had no antecedent and should be dropped. 
Mr. _Jebb inquired whether a non-member state could really bring 
before the Security Council a dispute which did not endanger 
the peace, and Mr. Golunsky said the underlying thought was that 
only the Security Council could properly determine whether the 
particular dispute could endanger the peace or not. 

The Committee agreed !Q amend Article 38 to 
read !.! follows: 

"Any member of the QpgaR~~·~~eR United 
Nations may bring any e~:~elrl disp•Jte or any 
situation of the nature referred to in 
Article 37~o~e attention of t~Security 
Council,-or of the General Assembly which 
will act in accordance with the provisions of 
Articles 12 and 12 (X). 

"A ft&A-aemeeP state which is not a member 
of lb& United Nations may bring~o the-atte~tion ••• 
~ny e~:~eh dispute ••• in the present Charter. 

Articles 39 and 40 • 
Mr. Koo asked whether the phrase "of a situation of like 

nature" referred to the phrase in Article 36, "the continuance 
of which". Mr. Golunsky replied that it did; in fact,he said, 
if the wording of Article 36 were changed, other changes would 
be required in Articles 38 and 39. 

The Committee agreed 12 combine Articles 39 and 40, 
in three numbered paragraphs. 

The Secretary reported that the Jurists had replied to 
the Committee's request concernin~ the use of the word 
"Jueticiable 11 in Article 40 that legal" should not be used, 
as it was a broader term. Mr. Goluneky felt that Justiciable 
was the broader term. He said that "legal" was used in the 
Court Statute and it would be very confusing not to use it here. 
Mr. Goodrich said Committee III/2 had understood that the Co-
ordination Committee could substitute "legal" if they desired. 

The Secretary also had a report from the Jurists on the use 
of the word "normally" in Article 40 to the effect that it 
should be understood as "generally speaking". The Committee 
chose "as a general rule" after discussion of the French 
equivalent. 
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A third report from the :o~ittee of J~rists regardin? the 
references to the Court said the exist~nce of the :~urt does 
not preclude other means or settlement. Optional jurisdiction 
under the Statute allowed parties to chooee other =ethods, under 
Article 36 in the Statute. Mr. Bailey wae i~pressed by tr.e 
argument that it was questionable to ~RY t.~t there was a general 
rule that a dispute should be referred to the Inter~ational 
Court. The Chairman agreed there was no ocltgation resting on 
member states except in so tar as the Council was e~owered to 
take the Court into consideration. 

There was considerable discussion of the sugge8tions and 
the relative ~erits of various words proposed as alternatives 
in this paragraph. The question or the Court's jurisdiction 
led to a discussion of the apJropriate phrasing for "take into 
consideration• in Article 39, paragraph 2, and new paragraph 3 
(old Article 40). In addition, there was involved the quection 
as to whether ~e proposed wording made it ~ndatory upon the 
Security Council to take certain things into consideration or 
whether the Council was allowed some discretion; tr.e auxiliary 
1 ahall 1 vas chan,ed to "should', which was a return to the draft 
ot Committee III 2. Although some of the members vere not 
satisfied vith the grammatical style of these paragraphs, it was 
agreed not. to make any changes in the phrase "take into 
consideration•. In paragraph 3 the French •tiendra compte du 
fait• vas aa~d to identify no •tact• but no satisfactory object 
ot the verb was round in English or French. 

The Committee adopted Article 39 in three paragraphs, 
.!! follows: 

.Paragraph 1, no change. 
1 2. The Security Council efia~* should 8ewe¥eP 

take into consideration any 9rocedures for 
the settlement of the dispute which have 
alreadi been adopt~by the parties ~ft4eP 
AP4ie*e a& leP 48e ee~~•emeR~ el ~fie 
4ieptt~e. 

13. In making recommendations under this ar~1cle ~ 
the Security Council eka** should take 1nto 
consideration that ~e~ieia~e legal dieputes 
should R..-a**' !& ! general rule ••• Inter-
national Court or Justice, in acc9rdance with 
the provisions of ~he Statute of the C::ur~ 

Article 41 (40) 

In view of the combinat!o~ of Articlee 39 and 40, this 
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article became Article 40. The Chairman suggested substitution 
of "should" f6r 11 if 11 1n the first line and separation of the 
article into two paragraphs. Mr. Jebb and several other members 
suggested leaving out "whether itselt". These changes were 
agreed upon including an additional change, the omission of 
''particular" in paragraph 2. 

The Committee divided the Article into two para-
graphs. 11 It" was chan~ed to "should"i'n line 1. 
The words~~'partfcular and"whether itse~were 
stricken .Q.!!!. 

Article 42 (41) 

This article becam~ Article 41. The Secretary reported 
that the Jurists had been asked whether the last phrase of the 
paragraph was necessary. They had reported that since the 
article had been discussed for a long time in the Committee they 
thought that this phrase should remain. Mr. Bailey was of the 
opinion that this phrase had been accepted hastily by the 
Committee with the suggestion that it be referred to the Co-
ordination Committee tor final consideration. Mr. Goodrich 
confirmed this by reading !rom the minutes of the meeting ot the 
Committee at which the Article had been adopted. 

The Chairman pointed out that one of the purposes of the 
Organization would be "the maintenance of international peaoe 
and security 11 ; also, in the chapter on principles, the Organ-
ization should act in accordance with certain rules; and the 
members conferred on the Security Council primary responsibility 
for the "maintenance or international peace and security•. In 
confer~ing these powers, the Charter said: "In discharging 
these duties the Security Council shall act in accor~ce with 
the principles and purposes of the United Nations". In 
Article.42 there was reference again to the principles ot 
Article 2, paragraph 3. He cited this as a major example or 
repetition in the Charter. Mr. Koo thought the reference to 
paragraph 3· of Article 2 was not only to international peace and 
security, but also to justice, with a view to insuring that the 
settlement would not be an unjust one. The Chairman pointed out, 
however, that in all the Chapters on settlement of disputes 
certr.in principles were to be observed and these included 
justice. Mr. Jebb suggested substituting "a peaceful eettlement• 
for "its settlement". The Chairman proposed using that and 
stopping, with the omission of the final clause. 

Mr. Jebb asked about the meaning of the introductory 
;;:Jhrase of the paragraph, "without prejudice to the provisions 
of Articles 36 to 41 ••• " A number of members expressed their 
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confusion on this point. The Chai~an said that t~1s article 
represented a pm-rer given to the Council to recor.u::end terr.;s · 
of settlement in a situation in which 1t was not emoowered 
to act under former Article 41. Re thought the significant 
fact i~ this article was the power of the Council and that it 
could r.ot be prejudiced by anything in Art~~les 36 to 41. 
It was observed that this Article was orig1r.ally the first of 
the series, and the words under discussion ha~ ~~re significance 
1n that position. 

The Committee agreed to retain the introductory 
phrase. 
The Committee deleted "its settle:::ent" and substi-
tuted n~ peaceful settleoent of the dispute • 
The phrase 11 in accordance with t~e .:>rinci:.Jles laid 
'down in ArtiCle g, peragra~" was stricken out, 
subJect to the agree~ent o ~ ~qory Committee 
~Jurists. 

Alternative Draft, Chapter VI 

The alternative draft decided upon earlier was put together 
after the Chapter was finished. Mr. Robertson offered revisions 
of Article 36, paragraph l, embodying the ?rineiple of Article 2, 
paragraph 3 and of Article 36, paragraph 2, including the same 
definition of a dispute. The draft (Doc. WD 409; C0/152 (2)), 
with these changes included, arranged the new text in this order: 
Article 36, paragraph l; Article 37; Article 38; Article 38X 
(Article 36, paragraph 2); Article 39 (Article 39, paragraphs 1 
and 2 combined, and paragraph 3 as 2); Article 40; Article 41. 

It was decided to submit both drafts to the 
IdvTiOry Coomi ttee or Juri'S'ts. - -

Mr. Jebb said there were two edvanta~es to this order: 
the elimination of the uncertainty in the-first sentence as to 
determining the nature or the dispute, and the placement, in 
its proper sequence and farther down, or the decision of the 
Security Council to "call upon the parties". The Chairman 
summarized the reasoning of this order to this point as the 
obligation.on the member states. Then begP~ the determin~tion 
possessed by the Council under the provision for investigation, 
followed by the right of member states to bring the situation 
to the attention of the Council. The Council, having received 
1nfo~tion and investigated, would proceed to its ~irst decision 
--whether to call on parties. ~~~ next decision would be as to 
reco~endation of procedure. If f~ilure had occurred, the 
Council would ~pke its ~econd decision, na~ely, w~ether conti-
nuance of a dispute was likely to endanger ~Aintenance of 
international pePce end security. If the Council decided that 
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peace was endangered, it would take action un~er Articles 39 and 
41. 

CHAPTER VII 

This Chapter (Doc. WD 378; C0/142 (1)) had been read a 
number of times by the Committee. There were no substantial 
changes in connection with Articles 43 through 50, A few 
points in the French text of Articles 49 and 52 were noted and 
it was agreed that these would be taken care of in the final 
French draft. 

Article 46 

The Committee struck out "the" from 11~ air, 
~ ,m: land forces '1• --

Article 51 

One change was suggested for para~raph 2, the substitution 
of the verb "consist" for "be composed • 

Mr. Bailey suggested addition of the word "ap?roor1ate" 
before "regional agencies" in paragraph 4. Mr. Golunsky thought 
that, as the paragraph now stood, it could mean that the sub-
committee should consult with all regional agencies regarding 
its plane for establishing any regional subcommittee. There was 
some discussion of the best word--"appropriate" or "concerned"--
to oonvey the idea that the Security Council would not be 
expected to consult all regional agencies but only the appro-
priate agencies in the region concerned. Mr. de la Colina felt 
that "appropriate" or "any aP?rooriate" would be satisfactory 
and that this was a point which might well arise in connection 
with the inte~American system. Mr. Golunsky said that "any" 
would be difficult to express in Russian, and the v.eneral view 
was that it was ambiguous·. Mr. Bailey raised the further 
question as to whether it was intended tha.t regional sub-
committees should exist only where there were regional agencies; 
in other words, was the existence of a regional agency made a 
condition for the establishment of areglonal subcommittees? 
Mr. Jebb said there was also the difficulty of defining what was 
meant by a regional agency. It was agreed to insert the word 
"ap~ropriate", which is also used in Article 52, subject to 
consultation with the Secretary of Committee III/3. 

The Committee in paragraih _g deleted 11 be comeosed" 
and substituted "consist • 
In paragraph 4 the ~ reading~ 11 aporo2r1ate 
regional agencies". 
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Art1ele 52 

Mr. Jebb and Mr. Koo both raised auest1ons concerning the 
"specialized agencies" mentioned in Article 52, paragra?h 2. 
They wondered whether these were the agencies specifically 
referred to in Article SO and, if so, would it n~t be better 
to put in a reference to Article so. Mr. Golunsky said that, 
on the other hand, the Security Council might war.t to co0perate 
with some specialized agency which would not come under 
Article SO because it did not have sufficiently wide respon-
sibilities. He favored keeping the adjective 11 special1zed" but 
without reference to Article so. Mr. Jebb thought a wider 
term should be used since it was desirable to refer to more 
and other agencies than those provided in the £conomic and Social 
Council. Mr. Robertson suggested "related" agencies. 
Mr. Gavr1lov1c said that he thought the present wording was 
ambiguous, since military and economic a~encies were envisaged. 

Mr •. Jebb thought the criterion should be any agency that 
would help the Security Council, but the Chairman felt that the 
agencies referred to were of a definite specialized character. 
He suggested referring the matter to the Technical Committee for 
an interpretation. Mr. Gavrilovic considered it very important 
to get a clear interpretation, pointing out the fact that govern-
ments in the League of Nations did not have the authority to 
call on specialized agencies and for this reason were often 
denied information which they needed. 

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Bailey felt the matter was not 
important enough to refer to the Committee. The Chairman 
suggested that, in Yiew of the difference of opinion which had 
developed concerning the interpretation of this article, the 
Secretary should consult the officers of Committee III/3 and 
see whether they would accept a substitution of "international" 
for "specialized". 

The Committee agreed to ask Committee III/3 if 
the reading •aporopriate-ynternational agencies" 
would constitute A substantive change, 

Mr. Bailey recalled the decision with respect to action 
of the agencies in paragraph 2. The_obligation to carry out 
decisions fell on the members, not on the agencies, said 
Mr. Golunsky. Mr. Jebb suggested that, instead of "action of", 
it should read "action in". 

The Commrttee changed " • .;tton of" to "action in", 
SUbJect to approval J2I Committee Ifi/3. -
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~J.r. Koo asked whether ~they" in paragraph 2 referred to 
)me Qr all of the members. Mr. Golunsky said the obligation 

was up~n all the members. Mr. Jebb pointed out that some 
~embers could .work through agencies and some could not. The 
Chaircan noted that the Security Council would exercise a dis-
cretion according to circumstances. 

Articles 53 and. 54 

There were no comments on these articles. 

Chapter \~I, subJect to the several pointe referred to the 
Secretary, was considered adopted. 

The Secretary presented a schedule or work and enumerated 
the chapters which still had to be discussed. The Statute or the 
Court was ready in galley proof. Chapters I, III, V, X and XIII 
had gone out _and Chapters IX, IX (X) and XI were ready to go 
out, with Chapters VI and VII ready sfter aporoval by the Jurists. 
Chapters II, IV, XV and the Preamble were held up tor decisions 
still to be taken by the Technical Committees. Chapter XIV was 
now in hand, and Chapter VIII was with the Jurists who wished 
to consider •enemy states' 1n both of them. Chapter XII had not 
yet been received in full. 

The meeting adJourned at 1:35 a.m. 
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1'he United iVations Conference 
on International Or{!anization 

RES':'RI CTED 
WD 435 ( EJ\:i-LISH) 
C0/199 
September 4, 1945 

COORDINATION COl\IMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRTY-FIFTH MEETING OF COORDINA'!'IC!i COIIJ!ITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June 20, 1945, 10:00 a.m. 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
Prance 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlanda 
Union ot Soviet 

Sooialiat Republica 
United liftldOII 
United State• 
Yugo1lav1a 

Alao present vaa: 

Ukrainian Soviet 
Socialist Republic 

- I. H. Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- F611x Nieto del Rio 
-- Yuen-11 Liang 
- Jan Pap,nek 
-- Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
- Ali .Akbar S1ass1 
-- Ratael de la Colina 
-- Adrian Pelt 

-- s. A. Golunsky 
-- H. X. G. Jebb 
- Leo Paavolaky 
-- Stojan Gavrilov1c 

Dmitry z. Hanuilsky 
(Chairman, Commlttee,V» 

The Chairman, Mr. Paavolaky, opened the meeting at 10:25 a.m. 

The Committee bad betore 1t the tollow1ng papers which, in 
the course ot the diecueeion, were identified by the letters 
here pret1xed to them: 

A. Preamble and Prel1~1nary Article, Chapter I and 
Chapter II, Doc •• ~ 402; 00/164, June 19, 1945; 
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(This text of the Preamble is that of Committee I/1 as 
modified by the Advisory Committee of Jurists to read 
"agree to the present Charter of the United Nations" 
and with that committee's addition of a Preliminary 
Article. 

B. Report of the Advisory Committee of Jurists (excerpt), 
June 19, 1945; 

c. Alternative text presented by Joint Subcommittee of the 
Coordination Committee and the Committee of Jurists, 
June 18, 1945; 

D. French draft by Mr. Fouques-Duparc, manuscript in hands 
of some members. 

(Documents A, B and C, and the operative words of D, 
are given in Annex A.) 

ltr. Robertson reported for the Subcommittee on the Preamble. 
He, Messrs. Bailey, Fouquea-Duparc, Jebb and Darlington had met 
on June 18. He said that an effort had been made to draft a short 
document, containing the principal ideas in the draft or 
Committee I/1, and a hasty draft had in fact been completed. He 
had, however, satisfied himself as a result or discussions With 
members of that Committee, that there was almost no possibility or 
the acceptance or a draft of this type. The Subcommittee was, 
therefore, not submitting a draft. Remarking upon the repetition 
of the ideas of the Preamble which was evident in Chapters I and 
II, he said he regretted his inability to make a more positive 
report other than to say that there was little the Coordination 
Committee could do beyond making a few minor changes in this 
leading part of the Charter. 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc referred to the Q?ening words, "ill, the 
peoples•; while they possessed a certain resonance in the United 
States, and an authority derived from the American Constitution, 
he feared their use might give rise to criticism rather than 
enthusiasm. The constitutional problem in France and in some 
other countries as well might be met by such a formula as: 1In 
behalf of the peoples of the United Nations, the governments of 
the United Nations a~ree to the present Charter". 

Mr. Pelt expressed a similar view, emphasizing that •we, 
the peoples" sounded pretentious and possessed no status in a 

juridical sense, according to the Constitution of the Netherlands, 
and remarking that even the "Alternative Text of Preamble 
Presented by Joint Subcommitt~e of the Coordination Co~ittee and 
the Committee of Jurists" (Draft C) did not fully eatiety him on 
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this ;>oint. 

7he Secretary, Mr. Derlington, read from the reoort ~f the 
Committee of Jurists on the legal validity of the Preamble, which 
states: 

"It is thus clear that there are no gr•.:;unds for sup;Josing 
that the Preamble has less legal validity than the two succeeding 
chapters. We found it ap?ropriate to state the last remark which 
could otherwise be taken for granted. 

"General speaking, a preamble consists of a statement of 
the broad general alas and intentions of the contracting parties. 
There would seem to be the nature of the preamble here in question 
and as such it has validity. The actual contractual obligations 
are incorporated in the articles that follow the Preamble. If it 
is desired to ascertain what those obligations are, one-must look 
to the ~rticles. Nevertheless, the Preamble may be drawn upon 
to explain an ambiguous statement in an article and to this extent 
it may be said to have a juridical status." 

To make the reasoning of this statement clear, Mr. Golunsky 
explained that there were two approaches. If you say that a text 
has legal validity, it means that what was intended to be expressed 
in the 4ocument was legally expressed. But if you ask if the legal 
s1gn1t1cance of the Preamble and the rest of the Charter is the 
same, the answer is no, for the Preamble does not express any 
specific obligation. The Committee of Jurists, as quoted by 
Mr. Darlington, said that there was no contractual obligation in 
the Preamble, but that it might be drawn upon to explain an 
ambiguous atatement 1n the Charter, and to this extent it would 
have a juridical status. Mr. Jebb asked whether the Preamble could 
be amended, ~nd Mr. Liang observed that while the Charter could be 
enforced Without the Preamble, the Preamble could· not be enforced 
without the Charter. 

Legal Formula 

The Chairman suggested that the Committee attempt to reach 
agreement on the form of the Preamble. He asked if the form of 
Draft C were acceotable. Mr. Jebb said that it was. !4r. Pelt 
was satisfied with Draft C legally, but its opening phrase was 
difficult to translate into French. In principle both it and the 
French text placed the Preamble outside the Cr~rter; it began, 
"We, the peoples", but it was clear at the end of the Draft that 
it was the "respective governments" which agreed to the Ct~rter. 
This was the fundamental difference between this draft and that 
of Comcittee I/l, because th~ ~atter stated, in effect, that "We, 
the peoples ••• agree to the present Charter". 
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Mr. Bailey asked \ihy Draft 0 had to be read as "We, the 
peoples ••• have resolved to combine our efforts to accomolish 
these aims. Accordingly, our respective governments ••• " If 
the intermediate phrase were dropped out and the establishment 
clause made the object of "We, the peo?les" the legal problem of 
making the governments the parties to the Charter \iould be 
simplified, Mr. Golunsky explained that it had been necessary to 
break the thought into t\io sentences. So long as "We, the peoples" 
began the sentence, the phrase was its subject. 

The Chairman observed that there were three alternatives 
bef~re the Comoittee: 

1. In the text adopted by Committee I/1 (ef. Draft A), "We, 
the peoples" are the parties to the agreement; acting through 
their governments, but the verb •agree• relates to them; 

2. In the "Alternative Text• (Draft C) of the Joint Sub-
committee, "our respective governments• are the parties to the 
agreement, on their O\in behalf; being aotivated by the peoples; 
and, 

3, In the French text (Draft D) the parties are governments, 
acting •on behalf of the Peoples of the United Nations." 

Mr. Liang said that the "Alternative Text" (Draft C) had been 
aimed at satisfying certain delegations which placed great 
importance on the words •we, the peoples•, and at the same time 
avoiding the legal ditticulty expressed by Mr. Pelt. It was too 
late at this stage to try to suppress the words "We, the peoples• 
by reopenin§ the question before Committee I/1, and the "Alter-
native Text seemed to be a suitable basis tor adjusting various 
points of view. Mr. Robertson suggested that •we• might be put 
in the tiret person in English and in the third in French. 

The Chairman remarked that the problem ot translation was ot 
great importance, for the Charter would be translated into many 
languages. Since mention had already been made ot the difficulty 
ot tinding an appropriate phrase 1n French tor "We, the peoples' 
it was clear that the text produced by Committee I/1 gave rise to 
problems ot style and effect, as well as those of a legal 
character. It seemed clear, in his view, that the parties to 
this Charter were the governments represented in San Francisco. 
In one form or another, therefore, a statement was needed in the 
Charter to indicate that those govern~ents had agreed to the 
Charter, It must be entirely clear tr~t it was not the paoples 
acting through their representatives nor the people acting through 
t~eir ~overnr-er.ts: it was the ~ovarn~e~ta actin?- thr~~~h t~e1r 
reoreeent~tivoe thet W?ul1 evree to·tr.e Ch~rte~. · It 
was necessary to ievie~ an~ther for~ t~a~ that ~ropoeed by 
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Committee I/1 in order to make the Charter a legal document. 

Mr. Liang observed that "peoples" can be identified with 
states. China means the state of China and a logical meaning of 
that would be the people of the state of China. He urged that 
states as well as governments are pro9er parties to treaties, and 
since "peoples• instead of "states" he~e was only the result of 
political compromise he did not think lawyere would seriously 
object to the word "peoples". This v1ew t.•llA aupJ?orted by 
Mr. de Freitas Valle. 

The Chairman asked whether the form: 11iie the states 
signatories, acting through our governments ••.• have agreed", 
would have the same effect as 11We, the peooles". Mr. Golunsky 
thought the effect was not quite the same; in the Chairman's 
example, the initial phrase would be entirely adequate to its 
legal significance. With 11We, the peo9les 11 , it was doubtful 
that the meaning or "We, the states" could be inferred. 

The Chairman then asked whether the Co~ittee took the view 
that a Preamble which would be divided into two sentences along 
the lines of the proposal of the 11Al tern~tive Text·" (Draft C) 
would have the significance given to the Prea~ble in the report 
of Committee I/l. Mr. Golunaky favored one sentence, if possible, 
in order to avoid the possible interpretation that the first of 
two sentences might be considered to some degree to be outside 
the Charter. One sentence was the objective of the Jurists in 
Draft A. Mr. Jebb agreed with this view. 

The Chairman set before the Co~ittee three possible lines 
ot approach to the oroblem of the Preamble: (1) to use one 
sentence beginning -We, the peoples•; (2) to use two sentences; 
(3) to adjust the phrase ~e, the peoples• in such a way as to 
make the document legally acceptable. 

Mr. Liang advanced the view that Draft B could satisfy both 
the emotional adherents of the phrase •we, the peoples• and those 
who read it with the government as the maker or treaties. Mr. Pelt 
remarked that in the Constitution of the Netherlands there was a 
clear distinction between state and people, and while he felt that 
he could accept either the 'Alternative Text", Draft C, or the 
French Draft D, which Mr. Fouques-Duparc r~d prepared, he did not 
consider the text of Com~ittee I/l, Draft A, to be satisfactory. 

Mr. Golunsky suggested that the difficulty in which the 
Committee found itself was mainly of a vertal character. Since 
there will be signatures of the representatives of the governments, 
and the representatives wil.l have full po~.;ere to sign, the legal 
formalities will r~ve been met. and the Charter will have legal 
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effect. While he was willing to accept the Co~mittee's text, 
he said he fully understood the views of those members who 
foresaw legal difficulties unlesR that text were modified. 
Ur. Liang thought that the difficulty was not of a general 
character, but lay in the law of some states. 

W".r.en Hr. Pelt reaffirmed his desire to see the adoption 
of the "Alternative Text," Draft C, or the French Draft D, 
Mr. Bailey remarked that there was a real advantage in settling 
on a form which would emphasize that the Charter was emanating 
from the people, but at the same time he would have serious 
doubts about leaving the document in a form which did not on 
its face indicate that it was a treaty. He therefore came to 
t:r.e conclusion that the "Alternative Text," Draft C, was 
desirable in making what he considered an admirable comoromise 
between the two points of view. 

The Chairman said he thought that the problem might be 
resolved by giving the first part or the Preamble sufficient 
solemnity to make it stand out as a contract, while the second 
part should leave no doubt that the Charter was a legal 
instrument. 

In the course of the discuee1~n 1t apoeared that the 
Committee was in favor of presenting two alternative drafts 
of the Preamble to the Executive Committee: the •Alternative 
Text," Draft C, and that of Committee I/1, Draft A. Mr. Fouques-
Duparc said he thought the Committee favored the former, and he 
was willing to accept that text, provided that the French 
translation of "We, the peoples 11 , should be "Lee peuples ". It 
was noted that these different versions would involve no change 
of meaning, but would involve a substantial change in psychol~ 
ogical effect. The Chairman commented that there was no way 
to control the 40 translations that would be made. 

The Committee agreed to retAin Drafts A and C 
under consideration -- - --- -

Mr. Manuilsky, Chairman of Committee I/1, on being asked 
by the Chairman, said he favored the Committee Draft, but he 
was willing, if necessary, to accept the "Alternative Text•. 

Literary Style 

The Committee turned to an examination of the Pre~ble with 
reference to its literary style, with the text of Committee I/1 
(Doc. ~ofD402; C0/164) before it. 
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Mr. Jebb had two sug~estions with respect to prrange~e~t. 

'!'he Cor.:oittee f:truck out the title 11Prea!::ble 11 • 
The Committee agreed ~setting off the past 
particiole ''determined" in .! separate line, 

Archibald HacLeish, Assistant Secret~.ry of State of t!'"'.e 
United States, was presented to the Committee by the Chair~an, 
who said that Mr. MacLeish had ~de a study of the Preamble from 
a literary and substantive point of view, and would cake a 
statement to the.Comrr.ittee. 

Mr. MacLeish said he ap~roached the Preamble from the ;oint 
of view of an officer of the Department or State responsible for 
presenting the Charter to the people of the United States. From 
that point of view he felt that the Preamble in its oresent form 
would not help in obtaining popular acceptance of the Charter, 
but might have a contrarr effect. This view, he added, was not 
based on the contents of the Preamble, but had reference to its 
form. The Preamble, in his opinion; did not add anything to the 
legal content of the Charter. It did not have an emotional 
impact in the English tongue. 

From the point of view of form only, he felt it would be 
most unfortunate to adopt the Preamble as proposed by Comwittee 
I/1, and he suggested that its content was such that a rather 
s1m9le re-arrangement would give it impact and force in English. 
As at ~resent drafted, the Preamble states a number of purposes 
and the means for their attainment. He considered that the 
means mentioned were really basic assumptions on which the peoples 
are to act. It would be preferable, in his view, to summarize 
the "means" into a few basic assum9tions, and plece them at the 
beginning as motivating forces, and then to summarize the 
principles at the end as objectives. In this way, all elements 
1n the Preamble might be brought together forcefully and 
effectively. While be realized that it might perhaps be too 
late to raise these questions, he nevertheless did so because 
he had been asked to express an opinion upon a matter of concern 
to those who were 1n a position to present the Charter to the 
people of the United States. 

Mr. de la ColinA said he was wholly in agree~ent with 
Mr. MacLeish 1 s suggestion; he felt that the Preamble should be a 
literary masterpiece, and expressed t~e opinion that it should 
?erhaps be written by one man rather than by a co~~1ttee. 

A draft attempted in !·.~ ... Robertson's Subcomm1 ~tee was 
distributed. It was later withdrawn without consideration. 
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~r. Manuilsky recarked that Committee I/1 had taken account 
of certain legal fact0rs in its considerations; he felt that too 
mucr. change would create difficulties tn that Committee, and he 
hoped the·American Delegation would not insist on its proposal. 
He said it would be hard to get the Committee to agree on a new 
text, and recommended that the present text be adhered to close-
ly by the Coordination Committee. 

The Chairman said that the Coordination Committee was taking 
the text of Committee I/1 as its basis of discussion, but was 
considering how to express the same thoughts 1n different language 
and in a different sequence. He understood that the Committee 
had been given considerable liberty as concerned questions of 
expression and the correlation of this part of the Charter with 
the remainder. One of its most important tasks, assigned to it 
by the Steering Committee of the Conference, was to see to it 
that all parts of the Charter are consistent with each other in 
an integrated whole. He thought perhaps the best procedure would 
be to try to get a clear understanding of the ideas meant to be 
expressed in this Preamble, and then to find a m~thod of expressing 
those ideas that would meet all other requirements. 

Mr. Bailey said he did not think that the Preamble in its 
long form, as presented by Committee I/1, was the most effective 
way of introducing the Charter. He agreed with a point made by 
Mr. Fouques-Duperc that in any reformulation of the Preamble care 
must be taken that no idea which found a place there instead of 
in the body of the Charter be removed from the Preamble, but at 
the same time repetition should be avoided. The Committee was here 
offered an opportunity to obtain a draft Preamble prepared by one 
man who possessed the necessary literary skill, rather than one· 
which was the outcome of the rather hurried work of several 
people on a busy evening. He said he thought there were many 
delegates who felt some uneasiness lest in the manner in which 
these parts of the ~narter were being prep~red, the final steps 
were not taken to ensure that the Charter as a whole would be an 
effective instru~ent. He thou~ht the auestion.of the form of the 
ireamble should receive the fullest consideration, and he thought 
1t might be desirable to offer the Technical Committee an alter-
native draft to aid it in its deliberations. 

The Chairman said that Committee I/1 attached great importance 
to the ideas expressed in its draft, and it was not for the Co-
ordination Committee to alter those ideas. It was within that 
Committee's province, however, to look at the places where these 
ideas appeared, and to sug~est a better arrangement or expression 
of them. He thought the Committee could not go forward unless 
sowc one took hold of the Preamble and tried to state its ideas 
in s~ch literary form that it would be possible to leave the 
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Cr£?ter on Pur?oscs and rrinciplee as it stood, and avoid repeti-
tion in the Prear::'bl.c, 'ihile expr12ssing tl:ere1n t!:e sa::-.e ideas 
in.the ringing language of a prea=ble rather t!:an in t::at of a 
legal docur::ent. He asked if there were three volunteers from t!:e 
Coc!:li ttee who would atte~:pt this task. l'.r. ?ap~nek s~ggested 
that 24c)ssrs. lviacLeish, Robertson and Fouques-DupA.rc ::igtt 
constitute a subcoomittee for this purpos~. 

~l.r. lt.anuilsky said that he thought, what.:·:~:- the for::~ of t::-.e 
proposed new draft, all the ideas in the final text ::ust be 
exactly the same as those in the text proposed by Co~ittee I/1. 
He wished to eopr~size this point, and to indicate that in the 
French Draft, for example, he found no stateruent about the 
equality of rights of wo~en. Mr. Fouques-Duparc said those rights 
were embraced in the broader language used. 

Mr. Robertson said he did not reel he could serve on the sub-
committee. 

Mr. MacLeish said he would now leave t~e ~eeting, and would 
place in the hands of the members of the subcom~ittee a paper 
with which the members might do as they wished. 

CHAPTER I 

Article 2 

Mr. Manu1lslty tor Co!Ili!littee I/1 sugf.ested the deletion 0f 
the words •or state• in paragraph 4 (Doc. \{.0 402; C0/164), in 
order tr~t non-members should not benefit !roo a pledge by me~:bers 
to abstain from "the threat or use of force against the terri-
torial integrity or political independence of any member or state". 
The guaranty could not be extended to ex-enemy states. It was 
suggested that this involved an ioportant change or substance. 
Mr. Jebb proposed the deletion or the words "me~ber or", wittout 
which the sentence meant the same as with it. ~r. Golunsky said 
he thought there would be no change in substance if this verbal 
modification were made. v~. Robertson noted that Ge~ny and 
Japan would be covered by the chapter on transitional arrange::ents. 
Mr. Bailey asked if Mr. Manu1lsky had not proposed the deletion 
ot the words "or state", but Mr. Manuilsky said he agreed with 
th~ new proposal to omit the words "member or". 

~ Cr2irman r£d ~ ~ ~ or the sugge~tion 
for the thi~ading Q! the Article. 
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CF.A?':'ER ,!II 

.Article 52 

Tr_e SecretPry said that tr-ere ~-:ere two :J~Jtnts 1n the second 
~eragra9h of Article 52 which had given rise to doubts; the tiret 
wes whether "international" might be substituted for "soecie:ized" 
in vie':! of the technical meaning which the letter term had 
E1 cquired, and the second TNaS whether "acti~r. in 11 was not 
preferPble to "action of" the agencies in question. 

William T. R. Fox, Secretary of Commit~ee III/3, said thHt he 
had been instructed to say that the Committee had had in ~ind a 
range ~Jf organizations wider than tr.ose included in the group 
denor.1inated "s:?ecialized 11 in Chapter IX, and that there WRS no 
objection to the substitution of 11 1nte'raElt1onal 11 for that term. 

The Committee substituted "international" for 
11"'80ecialized 11 • --

On the second question, the effect of the present langunr-~ 
was to distinguish between direct action by the me~bers, and 
their indirect action through the agencies. The maintenance ot 
the existing phraseology seemed preterable to Mr. Fox. Mr. Bailey 
said th8t on this point, he understood the reading to be: acta 
of members 11 through action in". The d1t't'1culty with maintaining 
11 of 11 was that the result would be to impose, by implication, the 
obligation upon the agency, which he thought would be undesirable. 
He added that in all probability the specialized agencies, in 
their relation to the Organization, were apt to torm a point ~t 
controversy in the tuture, when they might assume areal 
political importance. It wo.uld be therefore untortunate it at 
the present time an unfortunate reference were not cleared up; 
in the present case he thought the obligation in the Charter 
should be imposed upon the members, which would determine the 
action of the agencies. He did not think the existing phrase-
ology did that. 

The Chairman said that the theory was that these agencies did 
not have an existence, so tar as decisions or action was concerned, 
apart from the members who compose them. He thought that the 
text had been introduced because it r~d not been desired to give 
members an opportunity to say that, since the agencies wer~ 
independent, they themselves did not have to take any action. 
There was no difficulty with respect to agencies controlled by 
the .:ne::lbers of the Organize.tion. V.r. Baile:; then suggested a 
redraft of this pert of the Article, wh1cr., ~ased on the general 
obligation of Article 25, indicated that t~e members should do 
so~et~i~g ~~re than carry out decisions of the ~gencies. The 
~rop~sal was agreed to by Mr. Fox, Secretery of Committee III/3. 
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The Col:l!!li ttee ae~e2ted lli follo,..rin.z text of 
Article 52, paragraph ~: 

"·2. Such decisions shall be carried out 
by the members of the Organization directly and 
through their action in the ap?roori~te inter-
national agencies of ,.,hich they are members." 

Article 55 (54) 

This Article was adopted by Committee III/4 on V~y 24 
(WD 101; Doc. C0/62) and approved by the Coordination Cosmittee 
on May 28 (Doc. WD 146; C0/62 (1)). Co~~ittee III/4 reconrrended 
that it be placed as a separate section in Chapter ~~II on 
regional arrangements, but the Advisory Committee of Jurists 
recommended thst it become the final article of Chapter VII, 
which would assign it as Article 54 in the Skeleton Charter. A 
revision of the text by Mr. Robertson (Doc. tiD 224; C0/62 (2)) 
or June 8 was reproduced without identification as an article 
on June 16 (Doc. \iD 353; 00/140) and was considered at this 
meeting. 

The revision of the text of Committee III/4 proposed by 
Mr. Robertson was as follows: 

•Nothing in this Charter shall ~mpaiPe impair the 
inherent right of individual or collective self-defense ~~ eR 
against armed attack eeeYPe agaiRet a memeeP etate1 ~Rt4~ pending 
~taking by the Security Council 5ae •akeR-~ the measures 
necessary to maintain or restore international peace and security. 
Measures taken £l members in the exercise of this right of self-
defense shall be immediately reported to the Security Council •••• " 

Mr. Robertson said he had prepared this text simply as a 
suggestion with the thought that it possibly improved the 
drafting or the paragraph. He had assumed that, in view of the 
general language of the Charter, the omission of "or restore" 
had been unintentional. Mr. Golunsky said to include it would 
hold up the Conference at least a week. Messr~. Golunsky, Liang 
and Jebb expressed themselves as opoosed to the draft, in view 
of the history of the article ·in Committee III/4. 

The Committee accepted the foilowing changes: 
Tihall impair" for h'impili"; mer.;ber of the Organ-
ization" for "member ~tate"; an~ the insertion 
ot "~ members 11 after "Measures taken • · 

The location of this article had been discussed in the 
Committee of Jurists, which had suggested placing 1t Pt the end 
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or Ctapter VII. Y.r. G~luneky said the Committee or Jurists had 
~hought that the Article should not be placed after Chapter VIII, 
as a separate secti~n as Committee III/4 had proposed, because 
it ~ight have the effect there or limiting the right or self-
defense only to regional arrangements, tbus depriving a state 
which was not a party to such arrangements or that right. Such a 
oonolusion was clearly n~t to be permitted. The other reason 
for placing the article in Chapter VII was its connection with 
and dependence upon the ~owers given to the Security Council in 
that Chapter. It might seem that the article deals with the 
obvious, but when the Security Council is given power to act in 
such and such a way, then the provisions or this article can be 
understood. 

Mr. Liang agreed, and said he had previously argued that 
this article amounts to an exception to the enforcement arrange-
ments decided upon by the Security Council. The article had 
grown out of the discussions of the Committee on Regional Arrange-
ments (III/4), which did not qronounce on the merits or its 
placement, but adopted it as a Jurisdictional matter in order to 
report it as part or the Committee's decisions. He understood 
that Committee III/4 would not insist on that placement or the 
article. Mr. Jebb inclined to the same view, thottgh he had first 
believed the article was calculated only to reassure parties to 
regional arrangements, when they gave responsibility to the 
Security Council, that they could still rely on ~elf-defense. 
Mr. Fouques-Duparc suggested that the Article should to~ 
a separate Chapter, but the two preceding speakers demurred. 

The Chairman, in dealing with the logic of placing the 
article et the end or Chapter VII, reviewed the enforcement 
system of Chapter VII. In this article the statement was made 
that beyond this system there is a residual and inherent right 
of self-defense, which can be applied by nations individually 
or collectively. Having said that it can be applied collectively 
in Chapter VII, Chapter VIII makes provision tor the actual 
aP?lication or that right. The logic of the system would place 
this article as the transitional point from action by the 
Council and by individual states to action by means or regional 
arrangements. If the article were placed Rfter these arrange-
ments, the whole issue would be contused. The problem or a name 
for a separate chapter containing only this Article would also 
present difficulties. 

Mr. Bailey proposed putting the Article in Chapter II, it 
not as a separate chapter between Chapters ~~I and VII~. Mr. 
Golunsky said the only reason tor this Article was that it was 
an exception to the general rule provided in Chapter VII, and 
his view was that it should go at the end of that Chapter as 
the only place where it could be correctly understoo~. 
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Mr. Bailey, who had suggested tLat it eight be ?Ut in 
Cha;>ter II, withdrew that idea when lt.r. Goluneky called atten-
tion to the neceseity of rewording the whole paragraph if th8t 
were·done, Mr. Bailey agreed to placing the Article at the end 
of Ci:lapter VII. 

Mr. Fouquee-Duparc held thet the article belonged witc 
Cr.apter VIII, where it was a particular exception to the action 
of the C~uncil in connection with the system of regional arrange-
ments. The Chairman, I~r. Golunsky and Mr. Liang insisted that 
it was a general exce?tion to the Council machinery And belonged 
where the powers of the Security Council were stated, in 
Chapter Vli. Mr. Jebb, who had previously shared the view of 
Mr. Fouques-Dup~rc, said that the desire to emohasize a general 
right of individual or collective self-defense would be better 
realized at the end ot Chapter VII rather with Chapter ,~II, 
where it would only have a bearing on the regional system. 
Mr. Fouques-Duparc acquiesced, 

The Committee assigned ~ oaragraph ~ Article 55 
in Chapter VII. 

No subheading was given to the Article. 

The meeting adjourned at 1:20 p.m. 
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Annex A 

Formulas Proposed for the Preanble 

A. Committee I/1, revised by Advisory Committee of 
Jurists, June 16 and 19, 1945 

We, the Peoples of the United Nations, 

deter~ined to save succeeding generations ••• 

Through our representatives asseobled at San 
Francisco agree to the oresent Charter of ~ 
United Nations." 

B. Report of the Advisory Committee of Jurists, 
June 19, 1945 (excerpt) 

We, the Peoples of the United N~tions, 

determined to save succeeding generRtions ••• 

Through the re?resentatives designated by our re-
spective Governments and furnished with full powers 
found to be in good·and due torm, agree in conference 
Rt San Francisco to the present ChartPr or the United 
Nations. -

C. Alternntive Text of Preamble Presented by 
Joint Subcommittee of the Coordination 
Cocmittee and the Committee of Jurists, June 18, 1945 

We, the Peoples of the United Nations, 
determined to save succeeding generations ••• 
have resolved to combine our efforts to accomplish 
these aims. 

Accordingly, our respective governments, through 
representatives assembled in San Francisco, who have 
exhibited their full powers found to be in goo~ and 
due form have agreed to the present Charter of the 
United Nations. 

D. Text proposed by M. Fouques-Duparc (in translation): 
On behalf of the Peoples of the United Nations, 
Deternined: (to reaffirm, to insure, to promote, etc.) 
The Governments or the United NRtioris represented at 
San Francisco by plenipotentiaries furnished with full 
powers found to be in good and due form. 
Agree to the present Charter. 
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The United Natioru Conference 
on International Organuation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 436 (ENGLISH) 
C0/200 
September 7, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'I.fEE 

8tOOWtJ RiJ'ORT 2[ !Hi 'l'HIRTX-SIXTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera HO!.tse, Room 418, June 20, 1945, ~ ~ 

!he tolloW1ns members were present: 
Auatralia 
Brasil 
CaDa4a 

Chile 
ChiD& 
Cseohoalovak1a 
Prance 
Iran 
Xexioo 
Retberlande u.a,a.a. 
Uni ~eel Iing4om 
Unitecl State• 
Xusoalav1a 

- I. H. Baile7 
- C7J'o de Freitas Valle 
- N. A. Robertson; 

Eecott Reid 
- F611x Nieto del Rio 
-- Dr. Victor Hoo 
-Jan Pap4nek 
-- Jacques rouquea-Duparc 
-- Ali Akbar 81aaai 
- Rarael de la Colina 
-- Adrian Pelt 
-- s. A. GolunskJ 
-- H. M. CJ. Jebb 
-Leo Paavolak7 
-- StoJan Gavr1lovic 

!be leoretarJ, Mr. Darlington, noted the pressure or the 
C~ittee 1 1 work and asked 1t the membera would be v1111ng to 
let tbe A4v1eor, Ca.a1ttee or Jurists read the Drart Statute or 
the Court, wh1ch waa available 1n galle7 proor trom Doc. 913; 
IV/1~ (1). 
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CHAPTER 'n 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented tor the Committee's 
consideration two drafts ot Chapter VI--Alternative A (Doc. 
WD 408; C0/152 (l)) and Alternative B (Doc. 409; C0/152(2)). 
He pointed out that Alternative B embodied all changes in Alter-
native A and additional changes as a result ot rearrangement. 
In B the first phrase ot Article 41 is omitted. He then read 
the report from the Jurists' Committee on these two drafts: 

'The Committee ot Jurists has examined your drafts 
A and B ot Chapter VI, respectively. 

"Alternative A 

'The Committee ot Jurists sees no objection to Alter-
native A, subject to the following considerations: 

'Article 41 omits reference to Article 2 paragraph 
3, and provides only tor recOmmendations tor lpeacetul 
settlement•. Article 2, paragraph 3, however, states 
that disputes should be settled not only by peaceful 
means but in such a way that 'international peace and 
security, and Justice, are not endangered'. By omitting 
the reference to Article 2, paragraph 3, the door is 
opened to possible peaceful settlements which do not con-
form to Justice. Many delesations have been insistent 
that settlements should be Just as well as peaceful. The 
Committee ot Jurists suggasts that not only should r~t
erence be made to Article 2, paragraph 3, but reference 
should also be made to Article l, paragraph l. They 
therefore suggest it should be changed to read as 
follows: 

'Without prejudice to the provisions of Articles 
36-40 ot this Chapter, the Security Council may, 
it all the parties to any dispute·so request, make 
recommendations to the parties with a view to a 
peaceful settlement of the dispute in accordance 
with the principles laid down in Article l, para-
graph· 1, and Article 2, paragraph 3•. 
'The committees also desires to call attention to two 

or three other points. 

'In Article 36, para~aph 2, the word 1dispute 1 has 
been changed to 'disputesf. The Committee has no objec-
tion to this if such is the desire ot the Coordination 
Committee, but it calls attention to the fact that the 
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first paragra?h or Article 36 speaks or 'any d1S?Ute 1 

and it is suggested the sir.gular might be m~re 1r. 
keeping with paragraph l. 

"The Co!II!:li~tee or Jurists had previ.,usly SU~?eSt~d. 
that Articles 3? and 38 should be combined in one art1~le 
with three numbered paragraphs. This sugf~~tior. was ~ade 
tor the reason that the two articles relAte to tte se=e 
subJect. The Committee considers it very d~sirable t~at 
these two Articles should be combined into one. 

"In Article 39 the word 1 should 1 is used in the 
second line or Paragra?h 2, and the word 'shall' is 
used in the third line or paragraph 3. Consistency 
would seem to suggest the same word be· used in both 
paragraphs. 

•Al ternat1ve B. 

"The Committee ot Jurists regrets that it can r.~t 
assent to Alternative B. 

1Article 36, in referring to disoutes, omits an 
important descriptive statement: 1 the continuance 
ot which is likely to endanger the maintenance of 
international peace and security'. This constitutes 
a profound modification ot substance. The a dii tior. 
at the end ot the Article, moreover, does not seem 
to make any contribution to it. 

"The objection stated regarding failure to combine 
Articles 3? and 38 in draft A are equally apolicable 
here. 

•Article 41 omits the phrase appearing at the 
beginning or the original text ot tr~t Article: 
'without prejudice to the provisions ~f Articles 
36 to 40 ot this Chapter'. ~r.e Cocmittee of Ju~ie:s 
finds no justification tor this omissi~n. Articles 
36 to 40 deal w1 th the powers of the Security Co1; ·- c il 
in relation to disputes which may endanger peace a~d 
security. Article 41 enables the Council, if the 
parties so reque~t, to make recommendations with 
regard to .w. dispute. The object ot the w-rords 
'without prejudice to the provisions ot Articles ~E 
to 40 1 is to make 1t olain that the powers of the 
Council in dealing with dis~utes which may af!ect 
the peace are not affectt::• by Article 41." 
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Consideration of Alternatives ~ ~ ~ 

Discussion of the differences in treatment of the material 
in Alternatives A and B developed compor1sons of the meaning 
of the articles under revision and further consideration of the 
order of articles in the Chapter. These debates, which were 
interspersed through the discussion of particular article~·, are 
here brought together. 

Messrs. Golunsky a~' Jebb advocated sticking to Alternative 
A. 

The Chairman asked whether any one felt that the Committee 
ought to attempt to get Alterne.tive B adopted, despite the 
report of the Advisory Committee of Jurists. Mr. Reid said 
that as a layman he had found this Chapter rather hard to 
understand and regarded it as the most obscurely drafted chapter 
of Dumbarton Oaks because it was difficult to comorehend the 
various procedures which the Security Council was to follow. 
Mr. Bailey disagreed with the Advisory Committee of Jurists 
with great diffidence, but was unable to see that reading into 
this Chapter of the language of Chapter II was a profound change 
of substance. Alternative B in his view was only an 1m?ortant 
difference of arrangement which made an enormous improvement. 

Messrs. Reid, Bailey and Pelt advocated sending both draft&· 
to Committee III/2 or Commission III for consideration, but it 
was brought out that the time table of the Conference would not 
permit formal reference. Mr. Goodrich, Secretary of Committee 
III/2, offered to ask the Chairman of that Committee for an 
opinion on the questi9n of substance in the oro~osed change. 

ltr. Golunsky was asked to get from the Advisory Committee 
of Juriste a ruling on whether the change in language in 
Article 36, Alternative B, was one of substance. The ChAirman 
said that it was extremely im~ortant that the procedural side 
of this Chapter should be clear, since the public would expect 
to understand the progression of steps and responsibilities 
resting upon the Council. 

Subsequently Mr. Golunsky re~orted that the Jurists held 
that the addition of "so that the maintenance of international 
peace and security will not be endangered" in Altern~.tive B 
constituted a substantial chAnge. The general form in which 
this obligation stood in Chapter I, Article 2, peragr~~h 3, 
was not connected with the soecific orocedures of Chaotcr VI, 
whereas article 36 was in direct relAtion to all the other 
Articles of Chapter VI. This did not, Mr. Goluneky added, 
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msan that other disoutes do not have to be considered "first of 
all", b~t that they-do not necessarily entail all the pr~cedures 
provided for in Article 36. 

The Chairman asked !~r. Goluneky whether 1 t wns his judgment 
that Article 36 should remain as in AlternAtive A ~ithout f~rther 
attempt to get it changed. Mr. Golunsl-.y thought so. 

The Committee disca.rded Al ternnti ~I;; ~. 

CHAPTER VI I ALTERNATIVE A 
Article 36 

Mr. Golunsky thought that the ~rrangement and scope of 
obligations of Article 36, paragraph l, were substantially 
changed in Alternative B since it was there made to deal with 
disputes likely to endanger international peace and security. 
Mr. Jebb noted that they were just one clE!.ss of disputes, and 
Messrs. Bailey and Goluneky observed that all parties to t~e 
Charter were obligated, by Article 2, paragraph 3, to settle 
their disputes in such a manner that international peace and 
security, and justice, are not endangered. 

Mr. Bailey argued that the enumeration of methods in 
Article 36 did not limit the parties to those methods. If the 
change made a limitation it would be substent1al, but it did not 
tie the parties to any particular "peaceful means". 

The Chairman asked lir. Golunsky to take up parRgraph l with 
the Advisory Committee of Jurists. Subsequently Mr. Golunsky 
reported as set forth above on Article 36. 

The Committee reverted to the former draft 
of Article 36, paragrr.phh 

Discussion ot whether to change the position of Article 36, 
paragraph 2, to Article 38X without changing its content as in 
Alternative B ensued. l~r. Jebb thought that the p"sit1on of the 
sentence was not important.. Mr. Goodrich, Secretary ot 
Committee III/2, suggested that in the oosition of Article 38X 
the sentence would better carry out the intent of the Connittee 
it 11by peaceful rneans of their own choice" were to read "in 
accordance with the obligations they have assumed under · 
Article 36". Mr. Golunsky was deputed to ask the Advisory 
Committee ot Jurists whether making Article 36, paragraph 2, a 
separate Article 38X would cons~~tute a chPnge of sub~tAncc. 
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Subsequently, Hr. Golunsky rep.,rted thEit the Advisory 
Committee of Jurists enid that the le~al effect of the sentence 
was not altered "rhether it stood as Article 36, paragraph 2, or 
was placed as Article 38X. But, if the Committee transffrred 
it to another place and ~ede it a separate n~ticle, it would be 
obliged to change th~ wording and t:r.at mirht entail the neces'sity 
of an explanation to C.,mnission III and Comr.ittee III/2, ~hough 
it did not constitute any substantial c:r~nge. Mr. Golunsky, in 
reply to the Chairman's query, expressed the judgment thet the 
sentence should remain e.s Article :56, paragraph 2, without change 
of wording. 

The Cornoittee decided to leave Article :56, 
paragraoh £, without change. 

At the close of the meeting the Chairman read the following 
note from the Chairman of Committee III/2, l~r. Serrato: 

"In my opinion Article :56 and :58X of alternative B involve 
a substantial change in the meaning of the text submitted by 
Committee III/2, and would require ap)roval by thP.t Committee. 
Article :56 of alternative A in~olves no change that, in my 
opinion, requires special Committee ap9roval." 

Articles :57 and :58 

Mr. Golunsky was asked to explain to the Advisory Co~ittee 
of Jurists why the Co~ittee had not combined Articles :57 and :58 
on receiving the first recomnendation to that effect. On his 
~eturn Mr. Golunsky reported that the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists, including Sir \l1111am Malkin who felt most strongly 
that the articles should be combined, agreed to keeping them as 
eeparate articles, but the Jurists wished to reverse their order. 
This would make it necessary to transfer the description of the 
nature of the dispute to paragraph 1 of Article 38 end refer to 
it in Article :57 when they were reversed. The reason for this 
advice was that the matter had already been brought before the 
Security Council in some way or other and it would be logical 
to say first how a oatt·r is brought before the Council and then 
explain what the Council is supoosed to do '!-rith it. (Article :57). 

Mr. Golunsky was personally in favor of this change if it 
could be made without a new discussion with Committee III/2. 
The Chairman thought no change or substance was involved and 
said the change divided the Chapter into two pPrts. Article :56 
was a restatement of an obligation in vague and therefore un-
satisfactory terms. The operations of the Security Council then 
began with the bringing of a dispute or situation to its atten-
tion; it investigates and does the other thi~gs. There was more 
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logic in that arrangement. 

Mr. Bailey, on the other hand, stated that he r~ ... ·or"'d. tr-.e 
order of Articles ~7 and ~8 as they stood, bec~use t~is logic 
rested on the assumption that, first ~f all, the Sec~rity 
Council was given power to investigate on its own motion; in 
other words, the Security Council was an active investigating 
agency and its power to act was subster.tive. ~his co~Jrised 
one of the Security Council's sources of str~ngth end 
corresponded to the logic of the docunent. ~~th nonoembers 
and the Secretary-General could bring matters to it for investi-
gation. The inversion of Articles ~7 and ~8 would carry the 
implication that the Security Council was not expected or 
permitted to investigate disputes unless somebo~y brought the 
dispute before it. 

11r. Jebb mentioned that Article ~9 permitted tr.e Security 
Council to recommend appro~riate procedures or methods of adjust-
ment at any stage of a dispute. Mr. Bailey replied that you 
could spell it out yourself in the present order, but it had to 
be spelled out fo~ you if you reversed the articles. Beginning 
with the Council's power to investigate seemed to him a strong 
feature. 

The Chairman thought giving power to investigate and then 
providing a method was logical. He ~aid he was convinced by 
the argument, and thought that further discussion would only 
bring them to the old order since the logic was upset by having 
Article ~6 where 1t is. 

Article ~9 

The Committee retained the order of Articles ~ry 
and 38. 

The Committee corrected paragranh ~ £l cr~nging 
Hshall" to Hehouldri in line ~. -- ---

Article!! 

The Committee began discussion of this "'rt1cl.: ·.vh1le it 
was pond~ring both Alternatives A ar.d B. In its co~ent on 
Alternative A the Advisory Committee of Jurists sub~itted a 
draft r~placing the clause apolying the orinciple of Article 2, 
paragraph ~. to the scope of settlement of a disout~ and ad~ing 
the )r1nc1ple of Article 1, paragraph 1, in the sa~e sense far 
the stated reason that otherwise the door was onene1 to possible 
settlements "wr.ich do not cor.fnrm to justice". Under Alter-
native B the Jurists stated t1~t the r~ter.tion of t~e initial 
phrase "without prejudice to the ~rov1s1ons of Art~cles 36 to 
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4C" made it plain that the powers of the Security Council in 
dealing with disputes which may affect the peace of the world 
are not affected by Article 41. 

Mr. Golunsky was deputed to discuss these two uoints with 
the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

After his consultation Mr. Golunsky reported that the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists agreed to the elimination of the 
reference to the principles in Article 41. The Chairman 
mentioned that the sense was not changed since the Security 
Council must act in accordance with the purposes and orinciples 
(Chapter V, Article 24, paragraph 2) under Chapter VI, 

The Committee confirmed~ previous decision 
!Q eliminate reference to Article g, paragraoh ~. 

Mr. Golunsky reported that the Advisory Committee of Jurists 
objected to the elimination of the "without prejudice" clause 
and strongly favored its retention. They thought that the 
Article might prejudice the operation of the previous Articles 
if the clause were eliminated because the Security Council, so 
far as concerns iisputes likely to endanger international peace 
and security, has no obligation to await a request from the 
parties and has full power to act on its own initiative at any 
moment. If the clause were omitted it might be understood that 
on some occasions the Security Council had to wait tor a request 
before taking its action. While a close Juridical analysis would 
necessarily lead to the conclusion that the Security Council had 
full power to act on its own initiative at any time, that was not 
clear on first reading and the clause made it clear tor eveey-
bo~. 

The Committee retained the initial clause 
without further discussion. 

CHAPTE:R XIV 

The Committee had before it Doc. WD 40S; CO/lSe. 

The Committee agreed to amend the chapter 
heading Bz insertin~ TSecurity~etween 

11Transitional 8 and Arrangements'. 

Article 79 

The Committee had no observations on Article 79. The l{osco1i 
Declaration being a "four-nation" declaration the word "states" 
was deemed superfluous. 
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The Comm1 ttee agreed !.Q delete, line .§, "stl' tes ", 

Article 80 

The Committee's scrutiny of Article 80 revealed th~t 
several important ideas in the Article were not quite clepr, 

Mr, Bailey asked if "should preclude" \'las a deliberate 
choice of words, for 1t seemed to leave the 1der open, 

~ Committee 9~nged "~hould" to "shall", 

The Collll!l1 ttee read 11 the present ChE>rter". 

Further discussion revolved in lPrge ?Prt around a~c1gu1ties 
in the text deemed to result from the absence of an accented 
definition of "enemy states", which was eX?ected from the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists. The Secretary or Co~~1ttee III/3, 
Mr, Fox, stated that the Article was in the exact form of the 
Dumbarton Oaks Proposal (Chapter XII, section 2). That 
Committee had found it lacked precision but no alternati•.·e texts 
were available for reconsideration. The appropriateness Jf the 
phrase 'present war" was questioned, "Action taken" was inter-
preted by Committee III/3 to refer to action by governments 
upon which responsibili~y was conferred by treaties, and "action 
authorized• might be action taken by a state which was not a 
party to a peace treaty but might have responsibility entr~sted 
to it. No particular request was made to the Coordinatior. 
Committee with respect to the Article. 

The grammatical tense and mood of "preclude action teken 
or authorized• was discussed. "To be taken or to be autr.,rized", 
"which has been taken or which shall be taken" and "taken or to 
be taken" were suggested, Mr, Bailey remarked that you can not 
preclude past action, but can only invalidate it. v~. Jebb 
suggested 1 invalidate or preclude action already taken or to. be 
taken or any action which may be authorized", and Mr. Fox 
believed that expressed the understanding of Committee III/3. 

Mr. Fox said that in his Committee's view "with res,~ct to" 
was too narrow a substitute for "in relation to", ~he Ct?irman 
suggested adding a clause qualifying action as "authorized. by 
the governments having responsibility for such action". The 
qualifying phrase "as a result of the present we.r" WflS 
suggested by Mr. Fox, On Mr. Ba1ley 1 s presentation "t~kc~ or 
authorized" was deemed sufficient 1n connection wi tl: "i:-.~·al!j,Ette 
or preclude", As a detail of standArdization "noth1r.t: 1:-. t!:e 
present Charter" was accepted, 
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!h! Committee approved the following ~ for 
l:.rticle eo: 

"Nothing in the present cParter shall 
invalidate or preclude action, in relation 
to any state which during the Second World 
War has been an enemy of any signatory to 
the present Charter, taken or authorized 
as a result of that war by the G~vernments 
having responsibility for such action." 

The Committee referred the terms "enemy states" 
and 11present war 11 _12 the Advisory ommi ttee ~ 
JUrists, 

Toward the close of the meeting the Advisory Committee ot 
Jurists reported the following text in conjunction with a 
corresponding proposal tor revision ot Chapter VIII, Article 56: 

"No provision ot the present Charter shall invalidate or 
preclude action taken or authorized as a result of the second 
World War, in relation to any of the states referred to in 
Article 56, by the Governments having responsibility tor such 
action,• 

On comparing this with the Committee's text, the re~erence 
to -Article 56 met with approval, but Mr. Robertson thought that 
the arbitrary use of "government• tor the Allies and •states• · 
for enemy countries was a very frail 4istinction. In a discu&-
sion ot the order of clauses within the sentence Meesr~. Bailey, 
Jeb~, Golunsky, Liang, Robertson and the Chairman contributed 
to an acceptable phraseology. 

The Committee agreed to the following text 
.21. Article 80: 

"Nothing in the present Charter shall invalidate or ?reclude 
action in relation to any state which during the second World War 
has been an enemy ot any signatory of the present .CMrter, taken 
or authorized as a result ot that war by the governments having 
responsibility for such action." 

Article~ 

CHAPTm II 

The Committee confirmed the text of Article 3 
adopted at its~ meeti'ili:-- · -
1United Nations Conference on International' 
Organization* ~ written in, 
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Article ! 
The Co:nr.1ittee had before it Doc. \iD 402; CC/164. 

The reading "any such state" ~ cor~f1r:::ed. 

Articles £ and .§_ 

The Committee also had before it Doc. \iP 418; C0/34 (2). 

The Chairman stated that it now seemed to be ooss1ble to 
write a paragraph on expulsion. Committee II/2 had agreed witt 
Committee I/2 upon the wording with regard to the orocedure, 
which was the method of the Dumbarton Oaks proposal. 

Article 5 in WD 402; C0/164, dealing with suspension came 
trom Committee I/2 and had in the present form been recast by 
the Coordination Committee. The Dumbarton Oaks Pronosel had 
been one paragraph (Chapter V, Section B, paragraph- 3) and dealt 
with both suspension and expuleion. It was now before the 
Committee in WDA18; C0/34 (2) as tuo paragraphs fron 
Committee II/2 and dealt with eus?ension and exoulsion. These 
paragraphs read: 

"The General Assembly efte~*'• upon reco~endat1on.of the 
Security Council, ee em,ewePei 4e may a! anY ~ suspend from 
the exercise ot ee, ~ rights or orivileges of memb~rship any 
member of the Orfanization against which preventive or enforcenent 
action shall have been taken by the Security Council. The 
exercise ot ~ke these rights and ?rivileges •~~e e~epeAiea may be 
restored, by decision of the Security Council. 

"The General Assembly e.he~l4 ee e~ewePea, U?On recom- . 
mendation of the Security Council, 4e may expel from the 
Organization any member oE 48e 9P@aft~ea4~eR which persistently 
violates the principles contained in the Charter." 

These two paragraphs were discussed together, the one on 
suspension having previously been recast but not aporoved by the 
Coordination Committee. Three forms fi~red in the discussion: 
The early draft of Committee I/2 began The Org~n1zation may"; 
the Coordination Committee form began "a member of the Organ-
ization ••• may be"; and the latest draft from Cornmit~ee II/2 
began "the General Assembly ••• may". Consideration of these 
forms led to the conclusion, on Mr. Jebb 1 s sugrestion, tr~t the 
member should be the subject of the provisions because this 
was a Chapter on membership. 
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The Committee decided to make "a member" the 
S'UbJect cf ~ sentencein both-paragraohs:-
The Committee decided !Q ~ suspension 1n 
Article ~ and exoulsion in Article §. 

The Chairman noted that Committee II/2, in distin~ishing 
the conditions calling for expulsion, had removed a joker from' 
Article 5, which formerly orovided for the susoension or a member 
which "violated the principles of the Charter in a grave or 
~ersistent fashion" but permitted its restoration by the Security 
Council alone. Now such violation was the condition for exoulsion 
and was determined upon reco~eniation by the Security Council, 
with restoration through the readmission process. 

Mr. Jebb observed that "persistently violates" \'las Du!!lbarton 
Oaks language and therefore correct. This strong term was inter-
preted to mean repeatedly, willfully and intentionally. 

"Upon the recowmendation" ~ adopted as .! standard 
phrase. 

The Committee approved Articles~ and§ 1n the 
following form: 

Article .2. 

"A member of the United nl',tions against which preventive 
or enforcement action has been taken by the Security Council 
may be suspended from the exercise or the rights and orivileges 
of membership by the General Assembly U?on the recommendation ot 
the Security Council. The exercise of these rights and ?rivileges 
may be restored by the Security Council. 

Article,§ 
1A member of the United Nations which has 9ersistently 

violated the princi9les contained in the present Charter may be 
ex~elled from the Organization by the General Assembly upon the 
recommendation of the Security Council." 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc raised the question of order ot the two 
Articles in which he thought the lesser penalty attache~ to the 
graver offense. Aggression, which violated the·principles ot the 
Charter, would be very serious but called only tor susper.~ion. 
A hierarcr~ otvalues was required. He thought the d1tt1culty 
might be met by putting both provisions in one article and 
leaving it to the diecre~ion of the General Assembly and Security 
Council to decide when either suspension or expulsion should be 
a~?lied. 
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The Chair=an poir.ted that 1! a ~ember behaved a~ter 
incurring a period of s~spension nothing ~ore hapue~ed, but 
if it persisted it mig~t be expelled. Mr. ~olunsky, in reply to 
a question by Y~. Pelt, said that the disc~et1on o! t~e Security 
Council need n~t wait tor a second aggressi~~ because the 
persistency re~uired !'r expulsion could be ~ani!~st~d in a 
single war by a variety of actions disreg~ri1ng the require=~nts 
which the Sec1.1ri ty Cour.c11 called !or. !.fr. F':luqut: s-!>uoarc 
thought the language of Article 6 should be strcngt~ened, but 
the Committee felt that it could not do that and had no t1~e to 
refer a new formula to the Tecr~ical Committee. Mr. Fouaues-
Duparc was pro~ised tt.e opoortunity to reconsider t~e order of 
the Articles at the next reading. 

CH.APT::R !Y 
The Chapter was re··iewed by the Comi ttee from :)oc. 382; 

C0/157 and the changes made during the 31st meeting were read and 
confirmed, Those changes and the revisions of langua~e made 
during the review appear in Doc. 1136; C0/157 (1) ar.d Doc. 1127; 
C0/178 which are included in Doc. 1140, C0/179. The Co~ittee 
worked trom ty~ed copies. 

The Committee agreed to~.! Chapter X:V, 
Imin~ents, or Articles 81 and 8lX and a 
Chapter XXX .Ratification and siiAat'Ure7 .Q! 
Articles _g and 83; 

Article 81X -
Mr. Golunsky asked whether the concurrence of t~e vote in 

paragraph l re_rerred to the concurrence of the General As seobly 
and Security Council or to a concurrence of the Security 
Council with the vote ':It the General Asset:bly. After a colloquy 
between him, Hr. Jebb and Mr. Liang the entire phrase and its 
erose reference were dropped. 

The Committee agreed to ~ read1~2 in eara~raoh 1: 
*and ]2z Jl ~ ot any seven members ot the 
Security CounciiW, 

Mr. Liang commented that a meeting was a single cor.,rocation 
and that a session was composed of meetings. 

The Committee deleted "meeting• end inserted 
""'r8ession 11 in )aragraph _£. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

Article 82 

Mr. Jebb brought the term "protocol of such deposit" under 
discussion. Mr. Robertson suggested "certificate", Mr. Bailey 
thought this· meaning of "protocol" was not commonly known, while 
Mr. Golunsky said the Jurists liked it very much. To Mr. de 
Freitas Valle 1 s query, Mr. Golunsky said the instrument would 
require the receipt of 28 ratifications, 23 plus 5. He explained 
that the occasion of executing the protocol was intended to be 
a formal ceremony. Mr. Bailey subsequently suggested: "A 
protocol of ratifications deposited shall thereupon be drawn up 
by the Government of the United States Which shall communicate 
copies thereof to all the signatory states". Mr. Golunsky 
explained that the Advisory Committee of Jurists contemplated 
that, on the occasion of the 28th deposit or ratification, a 
formal ceremony would be held and an instrument drawn up recording 
all ratifications then deposited, and th~t this protocol would 
establish the entry into force of the Charter. 

The Committee decided to consult the Jurists 
later .2n ~ matter. - -

In paragraph 4 Mr. :ebb suggested reading "which ratify 
it subsequently". Mr. Liang asked if such states were to become 
original members and noted that as signatories they would come 
under the definition or Article 3. Mr. Robertson proposed "ratify 
it after it has come into rorce". After discussion the word 
"deposit" was left in the S:Lngular number. 

The Committee deleted "subsequently" and inserted 
11fifter 1! .h!! ~ into force It. -

Article 83 

A new text, received from the Advisory Committee or Jurists, 
read: 

''The present Charter or Which the Engli-sh, French, Chinese I 
Russian and Spanish texts are equally authentic, shall remain 
de~osited in the Archives of the. United States of America. Duly 
certified copies thereof shall be transmitted by that Government 
to the Governments or the other signatory states." 

The changes noted in this draft were that the two working 
languages or the Conference were listed first and tt.at the 
de~os1 t was in the "archives of the United States ''• 
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The Chairman observed that a suggestion had bee~ ~ade t~at 
a provision should be added for the ultimate transfer 0f t~0 
instrument to the archives of the Organization itself. The 
Article came from the Jurists, and the Co~~ittee could nake this 
addition. Discussion brought out that this was a di~ferent 
?roposition from the deposit of the Archives 0~ the C0nfer~nce 
with the Executive Secretary of the Pr0paratory Go~~isPion as 
contemplated in the interim arranger-ents. 

Article 56 

The Committee accepted the text of the Adv!s,ry 
Committee of Jurists. 

CHAPTER VIII 

This Article, with Chapter XIV, Article 80, had been 
referred to the Advisory Committee of Jurists for an o~1n1on on 
the phrases "enemy states" and "present \olar". The Secretary, 
Mr. Darlington, circulated the following text, as corrected, 
submitted by the Advisory Committee of Jurists: 

"The Security Council shall, where apvro?riate, 
utilize such arrangements or agencies for enforcement 
action under its authority. But no enforcement action 
shall be taken under regional arrangements or by re~ional 
agencies without the authorization of the Security 
Council, with the exception or measures against a stat~, 
\olh1ch during the Second liorld \'lar has been an enemy of 
any signatory to the present Charter, provide~ for 9ursuant 
to Article 80, or in regional arrangem~nts directed against 
renewal of aggressive policy on the part of any such 
state, until such time as the Organization may, on reauest 
ot the Governments concerned, be charged with the res~onsi
bility for preventing further aggression by such ·a state." 

Mr. Jebb suggested saying "measures against a state which 
was an enemy or any signatory. • 1-fr. Fouaues-Duparc commented 
that the Charter would be signed before the Second '\lorld :var 
was concluded, and that was taken into account by rever'!"•.ng to 
"which has been". l~r. Liang's suggestion to modify "measures" 
by a clause "with the exception of measures provided for in 
Article 80 against a state which was an enemy" was ruled to be 
a change of meaning. 

The discussion of how to express the clause was 1nterrunted 
by consideration of the expresL10n of the sa~e thou;ht in 
Article 80. After the Committee re~ched its decision co~cerning 
the text of Article 80 it came back to Article 56, and e~bodied 
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the terms or Article 80 defining "enemy state" into a separate 
paragraph. The language of the decision was subsequently 
adjusted by the Secretariat to conform to this arrangement. 

The C'):::mittee, subJect to reconsideration, 
accepted the following ~ of Article 56; 

11 1. T:r.e Security Council shall, where ap::>rooriate, utilize 
such arrange~ents aragencies for enforcement action under its 
auth~rity. But no enforce~ent action shall be taken under 
regional arrangements or by regional agencies without the 
authorization of the Security Council, with the exception of 
measures against any enemy state, as described below, provided 
for ~ursuant to Article 80, or in regional arrangements directed 
against renewal of aggressive policy on the part of any such state, 
until such time as the Organization may, on reouest of the Govern-
ments concerned, be charged with the responsibility for preventing 
further aggression by such a state. 

"2. The term "enemy state" as used in paragraph 1 of this 
Article applied to any state which during the second world war 
has been an enemy of any signatory of the present Charter," 

The Committee adjourned at 7:10 p.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Or{lanization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 43? (ENGLISH) 
C0/201 
September 11, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRTY-SEVENTH MEETING _OF -.CO=O=RD;;;;.;I:.:.N;;:.::A~TI::;..;:O=H COMMITTEE 

Opera House, Room 418, June~~. 9:15 ~ 

The following members were p~esent: 
Australia 
Brazil. 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands 
Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics 
United 11ngdom 
United States 
Xugoslav1a 

Also present vas: 

New Zealand 

- X. H. Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
- N. A. Robertson 
-- F611x Nieto del Rio 
- Victor Hoo 
-- Jan Papinek 
-- Charles Chaumont 
-- Ali Akbar Siassi 
-- Rafael de la ColinP. 
-- Adrian Pelt 

- s. A. Golunslty 
-- H. M. G. Jebb 
-- Leo Pasvolsky 
-- Stojan Gavr1lov1c 

-- Peter Fraser, 
Chairman, Committee II/4 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 9:15p.m. 

CHAPTERS XII' XII (A) I XII (B) 

The Committee had before 1t Docs. WD 411;C0/171, WD 412; 
C0/172 and WD 413;00/173, Which divided into chapters the texts 
adopted by Committee II/4 on Trusteeship as Section A, para-
graphs 1-2, and Section B, paragraphs l-15, reported as Docs. 
WD 414; C0/1?4, and WD 374;CO/l~t and WD 393;CO/l54 (l) 
respectively. The texts were considered by the Coordination 
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Co~ittee as set up by the Secretariat in three Chapters broken 
u~ into Articles as follows: 

Chapter XII, Declaration concerning non-Self-Governing 
Territories, Articles ?3-?4 (WD 4ll;C0/171); 

Chapter XII (A), International Trusteeship System, 
Articles 75-84 (WD 412;C0/1?2); 

Chapter XII (B), The Trusteeship Council, Articles 
85-90 (WD 413;C0/173). 

The Committee gave the Chapters a critical first reading in 
which certain language questions were noted. These ooints were 
gone over with Prime Minister Fraser o! New Zealand, Chairman o! 
Committee II/4, who joined the meeting after the evening meeting 
o! Commission II had approved the work or Committee II/4. 
Messrs. Vander Plas (Netherlands), Poynton (United Kingdom) 
and Gerig (United States), in addition to the Secretary o! 
Committee II/4, l(r. Chase, were in attendance. 

The two examinations or the text are here reported together. 

QlWTER !ll 
The placement or the "declaration concerning non-self-

governing territories", which was Section A o! the text or 
Committee II/4 and was assigned as Chapter XII, was reviewed with 
Mr. Fraser. The Chairman said that a "declaration" in the middle 
of the Charter as a separate chapter. bothered him, but he saw no 
objection to a "declaration" being a section in a chapter. He 
suggested combining it w~th Chapter XII(A), on the trusteeship 
system and calling it "provisions with respect to non-self-
governing territories". Mr. Fraser thought the question was one 
of drafting, but Committee II/4 in dividing its text into 
Sections A and B laid stress upon the line or demarcation between 
the voluntary nature o! Section A (Chapter XII) and the con-
tractual nature o! the trusteeship system. The difference was 
distinctive and wide. The Committee decided not to try to combine 
its two Chapters, and reconsidered the title ot Chapter XIl. 

The Committee tentativelY entit!ed Chapter XII 
~licy regarding non-~-Governing Territories•. 

ArticlE: 73 

The Article was accepted as a unilateral declaration of 
member states, each !or itself, which stated the ~rinciples they 
recognized in carrying responsibilities which they had or might 
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have. It was pointed out by !.o!r. 'Tan :!er Plas that t::.e :Je:::::.c;rat1::: 
apJlied to all non-self-gove~ni~g territories, to t~ose ~~ colo::~al 
status on a voluntary basis and to tr.ose of t~e trust stat~s, 
a=ong the obltgations assu~ed for tr.e=, on a contractual casis. 

The Committee cal:.ed !~r. Fraser's a~tenti~~ to the :J::rase 
"which have responsibi!i ties 11 , which 1 t belie··e:! a-;nliei. to 
future acquisition of res?onsibility. On =~~. ::aile:.·' s sug?est1o:: 
"r.ave or assume" was considered. 

The word "yet" was held. to sp~ly to any de8'ree of self-
government short of a "full ::1easure", up to w!".ic!: t!-.e res)-,r.sibi-
lity of the member exists. !~r. Fraser said it :r.eld out ar.ticipa-
tion and ho~e to developing oeoples. 

Mr. Fraser accepted as better drafting a recaPting of the 
last part of the main paragraph in or~er to bring out the 11~1ta
tion of the obligation assu=ed· by the Charter. 

The Committee amended the first clat:.se to "which 
have or a ssu~:e res?onsTb'Ilities". -

The Committee revised the last clause to read: 
~ligation ~o promote to the ~tmost, Within t!:~ 
system~ ir.ternational peace and security 
establiShed J2l the present Charter, the ·rell-being 
.21 the inhabitants of these territories". 

Mr. Robertson referred to the second controlling obligation 
of the main paragraph, that the members "accept as a sacred 
trust" the promotion o~ well-being by the sta~ed ends, a~ong 
wh1oh was transmission ot 1r.format1on to the Secretary-Gsneral, 
in subparagraph £• Ee sug~ested say1r.g "and to this end u~d.ertske: 
(a} to ensure; {b) to develop; (e) to transm1 t ". !~r~ Fraser 
was thoroughly ot that mind, but dared not agr2e because "under-
take" was vigorously opoosed. in Committee II/4. Kr. Poynton and 
Mr. Geri~ said they had.· a slight pre~e!"ence for "afrec:". France 
opposed undertake", whether because ,r a di~ferent conr.otation 
in French, Mr. Fraser did not know. !t was p~inted out t~at the 
nsacred trust" to sub~it reports wP.s supplemer.tP.ry, but t~~t lt 
could not be made into a sepe.rate paragraph '1-t! thout a cl::ar.?e 
of meaning. 

The Committee inserted a co:l!:la af";er ''tre?tmer.t" 
in subparagraPh·~. ------

In the French text Q!. subparagraph .£ "au":-,no=ie 
administrative"~ ch~ngo:::! to "aut?~'Jr::i~". 
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It was noted by the Committee that subparagraoh ~' as reading 
out of the main paragraph, provided for furthering international 
peace and security within the system or international peace 
and security established by the Charter. 

In subpera§raph ~ the use of the term ·"specialized inter-
nPtional bodies was analyzed to mean something other than 
"specialized agencies" brought into relationship with the Organ-
ization. Mr. Fraser and ~~r. Poynton confirmed this view and 
said bodies of whatever international kind which were specially 
qualified to investigate were contem'!)lated. 

The Committee deleted "cooperate •• ~, when and where 
approoriate, with specialized internatiOnal bodies" 
and wrote 11 coooerate ••• with aporo~riate interna-
tional bodiesH. 

Article ?4t 

The Committee changed "Statee members also 
~gree" !Q._ "members of the United Natioli"S"igree". 

Mr. Poynton explained that the construction "in respect or 
such territories no less than in respect of their metropolitnn 
areas" was intended to express the feeling that those colonial 
territories should not be treated or regarded in any way different 
from an~ couquered metropolitan area. Mr. Bailey questioned the 
use of such" which referred to the territories under Chapter 
XIIA, the wrong group. 

The Committee changed "such territories"~ 
8the territories to which this Chapter 
aPPlies 11 • - -

The Committee discussed the phrase "world community• with 
Messrs. Fraser, Gerig and Poynton and the Secretary or Committee 
II/4, Mr. Chase. 

The Committee replaced "other members of the 
world communityil With "~ ~ of theworld"• 

CHAPTER XII A 
Article ?5 

In the Committee's discussion of terms the ooinion developed 
that in the pr.rase "international system or trusteeshi!>" the · 
adj~ctive properly modified "trusteeship" and in this connection 
it was noted that elsewhere in the text sim?ly "trusteeship 
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system" should be used. :1.r. F~uques-Duparc ocserved tl:cl t so;; arch 
was being continued for a French word other t::an "tutelle" as 
the equivalent of "trusteeship". 

The Committee adooted 1nterMt1onal ''trustee-
ship system 11 ll _g standard ol:rE:.;e. 

The deletion of the clause "and set U!'J ~-~!. t.-!ble macr.in.::ry 
for these purposes" was suggested by the Chair~an to ce unr.ecessary 
since the next Chapter established tl:~t machir.ery. Mr. Fraser 
approved the Committee's view, saying that the clause was due 
to transitional phrasing. It was deemed cle8~er to meke tl:e 
"hereafter" clause a separate sentence. 1-!r, FrA~er also 
approved this drafting. 

The Committee recs.st Article 75 to read: 
1 The United Nations shall establish under its authority 

an international trusteeship system for the administration and 
supervision of such territories as may be placed thereunder by 
subsequent individual agreements. These territories are here-
after referred to as ~rust Territories." 

Article 76 

The exact significance of the language in subparagra-;:·-_ .Q 
and possible changes of 1ts order or breaking it up by sub-
division were discussed. In view of the extensive.negotiations 
from which'the language originated, no changes were made. 

In the French text of u e.ra ar.>h b "administrative" 
was~leted af~11autonomie self=government). 

It was noted that the omission of "health" was due to its 
implied coverage in the word "social 11 • 

In subparagraph Q the reading was a~ended to "and 
to encourage recognition•. 

The Chairman noted that here was the first use of "inter-
dependence" in the Charter. 

The final clause of subparagraph~ was discussed and its 
references examined. The idea of attainment was shifted to that 
of objectives. After Mr. Fraser approved the redrafting the 
Committee decided it referred t~ ~ub?aragraph £, as well as to ~ 
and .!2,. 
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The Committee adopted as the final clause of 
SUbparagraoh ~ riwithou~oreJudice 12 ~ fore-
going obJectives and subJect 1Q the provisions Qf 
Article Bo." 

Article 77 

The Committee changed "this war" to "Second World War". 

The vagueness of the words "subsequent afreement as to 
which territories 11 was brought up by Mr. Bailey. The Chairman 
pointed out that no commitment was given whether the state 
concerned would come into agreement with the Organization or 
some other entity; this uncertainty made "agreements" inap?ro-
priate. The recasting of the sentence so as to make "territories• 
it& subject was discussed and abandoned. 

The phrase ".!.! !Q" X!§. deleted illh Mr. Fraser's 
assent. 

Article .zg 
The Committee interpreted the sentence to deal with terri-

tories after they had become members, and then was puzzled to 
determine whether "relationship among which" referred to the 
antecedent United Nations, members of the United Nations or 
territories. 

The verb "should be based" was debated at length. Among the 
forms suggested were: since relationship ••• is; shall be; 
i's; will be; should be; being based.. Mr. Van der Plas favored 
"shall be based". Mr. Fraser regarded the Article as very 
important. Mr. Chase as its Secretary said Committee II/4 
finally adopted 11 shall 11 • Mr. Gerig said its Drafting Coremittee 
thought at the time "shall be". Mr. Golunsky could not say at 
the moment what was the thought of the Soviet Delegation, from 
which the proposal came. Mr. Fraser said whether it was stated 
as a !act or a precept seemed to matter little. 

Article 79 

The Committee tentatively adopted "shall be 
baBed". 

The Committee read "a me!:lber of the t:nited Nations" 
!or "~ of thet:ri1ted NationS".-

The Committee substituted "Articles 82 and 84 11 ~ 
yPiragraohs .§ and .!Q.. below". 
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:'he term 11 alterat1on or amendment" recalled to the C:C.a!.r:::an, 
the c!:ange of 11alterat1on 11 to 11 nod1ficat1~!".:1 in ':!'laoter XY, 
Art!:le 81 X. Mr. Bailey said te did not !ind "nodificati:~ 11 to 
be a good technical term, and l4r. Gerig cited 1-!r. Stassen 
agaicst its use in a text and his preference for "alterati~n or 
amendment". It was agreed to retaic 11 alteration 11 • 

Arti::le 80 

'!'!:.e term 11 member states"~ altered to 11 ::temt::rs". 

The Committee .!!'! paragraph _g deleted 11oursuant t" 
the provisions or Articles 77 and 78 11 and inserted 
"in accordance with the orovis1or.s of this Chapter". 

The Committee discussed at some lengt!: the Clause 11 alter 
in any manner the rights whatsoever, of any states or any peoples". 
The Committee eliminated the comma. Messrs. Golunsky and 
Robertson insisted the text ~~d been laboriously neiotiated. The 
Chairman proposed to read 11 in any manner w!".atsoever , but 
v~. Robertson was confirmed by Mr. Gerig ic saying that tte inten-
tioc ot Comoittee II/4 was 11 to freeze the present ?osition, bona 
fide rights, doubtful rights, rights that are pure figments" 
after the Charter just as they were before it. No change ··.·a.s 
made. 

Mr. Jebb eommented on the rendering of 11 in or of itself" 
by "directement ou 1ndirectement 11 in the French. 

Article 81 

Mr. Robertson sugfeSted beginning wi";t "each trusteeship 
agreement shall include" instead of using the phrase ·nin eech 
case", There was debate on the meaning of 11 each case", wt~ther 
it signified a single agreement for each territory so as to cover 
several cases or a multilateral agreement. On Mr. Golunsky 1 s 
suggestion that 11 in each case" really meant 11 for each territory", 
the Commit";ee accepted the phrase but changed its position. 

The Committee adopted the order ''shall in each 
case include "· --- -- ----

The term "trust terr1tory 11 ~ s~endardized in 
the Article, 
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A "state" or "member" as an administering authority was 
considerEd. Mr. Gerig said that Committee II/4 in its report 
to Commission II (Doc. 1115; II/4/44 (1) (a)) explained that 
cessation of membership did not prevent exercise of the position 
of administering authority. The Committee concluded that "state" 
was used in the technical sense it had ado?ted.-

In paragraph _g the Committee read "any soecial 
agreement or agreements". 
In paragraph _g the word "also" ~ deleted. 

Article 81X 

The Committee decided J& ~Article 80, 
paragraoh _g, ~ separate Article 81X. 

Article 82 

In discussing paragraph 2 Mr. Jebb pointed out that the basic 
objectives were set forth and not provided for in Article ?6 and 
questioned how subparagra?hs ~ and ~ could all be apolicable to 
the people. Mr. Bailey suggested they were ap)licable to the 
administration of an area, and the Chairman prooosed "shs.ll ap)ly 
in each strategic area". Mr. Gerig called attention to the fact 
that 11 apply 11 is broader than 11ap::>licable". With Mr. Fraser 
these points were gone over in detail, including e reading of 
Article 76. Mr. Fraser emphasized that CommitteeU/4 wishes to 
ensure application of the objectives, so far as they could be 
applied, to the people of the strategic areas. Y.r. Poynton said 
the application in a strategic area of Article 76, sub-
paragraph~, was a matter of policy, not of drafting. Mr. Fraser 
agreed to the Committee's revision with the understanding that 
members of the Committee would consult 1n their Dele~ations those 
members who were concerned with the ~uestion in Committee II/4. 

The Committee decided to consult !h£ Delegations Qn 
the ~reposed change 11ap.:>licable in each strategic 
area • 

In paragraoh ~ the Committee struck out the reference 
1lProvided for in pAragraph ll below 11 • 

Article 83 

The Committee corrected the spelling of 11 1nsure" 
to "ensure". 

The Committee deleted "sl:all be empowered~" 
and inserted "ma.y 11 • 
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The structure of the second sentence was discussed at eom~ 
length. The phra@e "obligations undertaken by the a~inisttring 
authority for the Security Council in this reg-ard" "ras examined. 
Mr. Robertson suggested tt~t the authority acted ~s an agent 
and the Chairman added tr~t the obligations wer~ undertaken "on 
behalf of the Security Council". Mr. Poynton said the clnuee was 
to enable the authority to use the resources of the trusteeships 
in contributing to the general obligations. Thi~ interpretati~r. 
suggested that the obligations were with respect to the Security 
Council or the Organization. Defining the ~blirr~tions as carry-
ing out the special a~re~~ents for provision of forces, etc. was 
deemed inaccurate. Mr. Golunsky made an acceptable sug~estion, 
"obligations undertaken by the administering authority under 
Article 47 11 • Mr. Fraser found that interpretation to be correct. 

Article 85 

The Committee revised the second sentence ~ 
deleting 11 for the Security Council in this 
regard and 11 and inserting "under Article .!Z 
a!! well as 11 • 

CHAPTER XII (B) 

This Article was a recasting of the first sentence of ?era-
graph ll of Section B of the text ado9ted by Committee II/4. 7he 
revision was due to the fact that the establishment of the 
Trusteeship Council was now to be determined by Chapter III, 
Article 7, which creates the organs of the Organization. 

Mr, Jebb found the present language (Doc. 1ID 413; C0/173) 
cumbersome and with the Chairman suggested transferring the 
paragraph to Chapter XI! (A), treating the material as was done 
with a similar text in the Economic and Social Chapter IX, 
Article 63. This would bring closer together the relation of the 
General Assembly to the trusteeship system and leave Chapter XII 
(B) wholly devoted to the Trusteeship Council. Mr. Fraser said 
Committee II/4 had desired that the new idea which this Article 
represented should be empt~sized by being set apart, but the 
Chairman pointed out the• the new organization of the Charter 
into Chapters suggested the desirability of including this 
Article in XII (A). Mr. Bailey said that Mr. Fraser's ?Oint 
might be met by saying that there were functions not covered 
merely by the General Assembly. The Trusteeship Council could 
assist the Security Council, for example, and receive informa-
tion about strategic matters. If the Article were placed as 
Article 84, paragraph 2, it would not be necessary to refer to 
the functions "not reserved to the Security Council", since the 
Assembly's functions are clearly ~tated ir. Article 84. 
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Article 86 

::-.e Com.':li ttee a-oproved the eli:::i!!R tlon 2f. 
A~ticle 85, ar.d the aidition cf tr.e following 
paragrao~£ to Article 84: -- ---

"2. ':'he :'ruetees:-.ip C-:>ur.cil, ur.der the 
authority of t~e Ger.eral Asse:::tly, shall assist 
tr.e General As~embly ir. carryir.g out t~ese 
~unctions." 

Mr. Golur.sky raised a question about t~e eligibility for 
reiesignation of the "specially qualified representatives", 
9Cir.ting o~t that the ~e~bers of other bodies were stat8s, but 
t!-.ese were perPons and exB-Crts. l~r. Ea1ley said this caee was 
different, since it was hooed tr.at exoerts would be chosen for 
tr.e Council, and that they migr.t be re-eligible. 

The c:-.airoan said t!".at he thought t!".e word "states" should 
be r e9laced by "me::~bers 11 ; this ,.,.as changed to ":r.embers of the 
United Nations" on the suf-gesti~!! of Mr. C..olunsky, who said 
t~at the word might otherwise ~ean members of the Trusteeship 
Cc~ncil. The Chair~ar. reoarke~ to Mr. Fraser that the Co::mittee 
was not using the term "states ::embers". 

l~r. Robertson suggested tr.e additior. in:£ of the word 
"permanent", but it was Jointed out that tl:ere had been consider-
able debate in Comzittee II/4 or. this ooint; the permanent 
~e=bers of the Security :ouncil were not mentioned here, 
because they were not members of the Trusteeship Council by 
virtue ·or their membership in the Security Council, but because 
of their wcrld-wide interests. ~r. Robertson sug~ested u~ing 
a :"such ••• as 11 construction. 

In recasting c Mr. ?'ras;;r sug~:tested "so that" instead of 
"in order to". It was br.Jught ~t.:.t that or.ly !!lemb;;rs of the 
~nited Nations would be eligible for election to the Trusteeship 
Council, which would be ty a two-thirds vote of the General 
Assembly present ar.d voting. Tr.e languare of the clause was 
recast in the course of the discussion. 

!he Committee adopted the followin~ Article 86: 

"The ':'ru!:teeshin :ouncil s!:all c~r:sist of 
speciall~ qualified ~e?resentativ~s designeted 
as follows: (a) one each by the ~embers of the 
:.."ni ted Nations ad..:nir.is~ertng trus<; terri tortes; 
(b) one e?ch b:,· sucl: ::~ the ::Je::i:ers mentioned ty 
na::1e in Article 23 as are not ed=.inis~ering trust 
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Article 87 

territories; and (c) c~e each by as =any ::~::-r 
meobers of th:: ::n1ted ::ations el;;c::::. :'0r -:::-.r;;.:-
year terms by the Gen::~al Asse=::y 2s =ay :e 
necessary to ensure tr~t the t~tal ~~=ber :: 
representatives is equally divide! ~etYee~ ai-
ministering a~i n'n-ad=inisterir.g =f=:ere :: t~~ 
United Natior.s." 

Mr. Golunsky noted that this tfxt dif~=~e~ fro= :~f~ 0f 
Committee II/4 (Doc. \iD ~74, C0/154, June 1e, ::..345) !.~ w~ic!: :::e 
General Assembly, rather than tho;; Truste::s!:i~ :~ur.c::, ?:ssessed 
the functions in questi:m and th; latter car:-:::-:. o~: ~·~r:ct1or.s 
"under the authority of the Asse=bly". Ur. Fraser :~i1c~ted 
that that was wr.at Comcittee II/4 had intendei; this ··r86 
definitely a substantive change. The Acting Secreta:-::, 
Mr. Green, stated that t~e change had been ~!e in ::-ier to avoid 
an apparent duplicfl tion of Article 85. l~r. F:-aser said the 
Committee had intended that the ~neral Asse=::y as e su~eri~r 
organ should receive petitions or reports, f::- ~x?.=~:e, ar.d 
should oass them on to the Trusteeshi~ Co~nc::. Var~~us sug~es
tions were offered for retaining the intent :! the !:-a~t of--
Committee II/4. The outcome of a discussion :y Mess~s. Fraser, 
Golunsky, Jebb, Liang and Poynton was phrased :y tte s::airma~ P.S 
follows: "The Trusteeship Council in carryi~g out ::s functions 
as authorized by the General Assembly may, 11 e:c. 

The Committee accepted Article 87, a=ende! to 
commence !& follows: 

"~hA Tru~tee~hip ~~~n~~l, ir. ~~rrY1r.g out 
_1_~~ fuf1C!1~ns ~6 lluth'-'r1zed by tlle 0-ener.d 
Assembly, may:• 

Article 88 

Mr. Jebb stated that "in" should not ~a7e bee~ s~bstit~~ed 
ror "for" in line 7. Mr. Gerig advised tl;.e ::::::~mi ttee thst 
Committee II/4 had very deliberately used "f:r" 1r. t!:.is ?le.ce. 

The Committee accepted Article 66 ''i th t!:e 
"B'U'bstitution of 11 tor 11 for "inlf 1r. li;:e ,2. 

Mr. Robertson mentioned t!:at "terri t~r~· which ~s n:t a 
strategic area 11 was more def1n1 te than "terr~ tory •,·i -.::::ir. ti:e 
~ompetence of the General Asserr.:ly." 
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Article 88 (~) 

This Article on voting just received from ~orru-::1t+;ee I/l, was 
r-oad by the cr.airman. 

T~e Committee accePted without discussio~ +;~e 
fOllC>wing text: 

11 1. Each member of the Trusteeshio (;~:.tnc11 
shall have one vote. -

11 2. Decisions of the Trusteeship c,u~cil 
shall be taken by a majority of th0se present 
and voting." 

The Chairman said that a simple majority was ~ere mea~t. 
Mr. Bailey suggested that paragraph 1 was not necessary, e!~ce on 
this Council states have only one representative each. T~e 
formula used for the Economic and Social Council ~~s not 
a9plicable in this Article, in his opinion. The ct~irman said 
while it was perhaps not needed, it might go in now for ?~r?oses 
of symmetry; it could be taken out later if desired. 

Article 89 

The Article 1..ras made to conform, with 1-ir. FrMer' s consent, 
to the similar article in Chapter IX (X). 

• 

The Committee accepted paragraPh 1, with ~~e 
reading ''procedure, including". 

The Committee in paragraPh _g read 11with it:s rules, 
Which shall" • 

Article 90 

Mr. Jebb stated that the words at the end of t~e Article 
following "agencies 11 should be stricken out; they t.fere no longer 
needed as a result of the decision to define "specialized 
agencies" in Chapter IX. He also oroposed a rearrangemer.t of 
the sentence. 

The Committee accepted the following text of 
Article 90: 

"The Trusteeship Council shall, wten aporc-
priate, avail itself of the assistance cf the 
Economic and Social Council and of the s~ecial
ized af['encies in regard to matters wi tl: \o:!:ich 
they are·respectively concerned." 
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- - --- ------

(The Committee here returned to Chapter XII (Doc. 411, 
C0/171, June 20, 1945) and Chapter XII (A) (Doc. WD 412, CC/172, 
June 20, 1945) and conferred with Mr. Fraser on the textual 
changes previously discussed by the Coordination Committee.) 

CH.APTSR J..Y 
The Committee had before it Doc. WD 336; Cu/133, c~~nges 

made since June 16 being read into the record by the Secretary. 

Article 10 

The Committee apnroved Article 10, reading "rnembers 
of the United NationsR for 11members of the Organ-
IZatiOn." 

Article 11 

A new draft of Article 11 was received from Committee II/2 
which had unanimously adopted the following langua~e: 

"The General Assembly may discuss any questions or any 
matters within the scope of the present Charter or relating to 
the powers and functions of any organs provided in the present 
Charter, and, except as provided in Article 12X, may make 
recommendations to the members of the United Nations or to tee 
Security Council or both on any such questions or matters". 

The Committee accepted Article l! without 
d'i&cussion. 

Article 12 

The Committee reviewed the arrangement given to this Article 
and Article 12X at the 26th meeting. The new text had been 
examined by the Advisory Committee of Jurists, and was read by 
the Secretary as follows: 

"1. The General Assembly may consider the general principles 
of cooperation in the maintenance of international peace a~l 
security, including the principles governing disarmament and the 
regulation of armaments, and may make recommendations with regard 
to such principles to the members or to the Security Council or 
both. 

1 2. The General Assembly may discuss any questions relating 
to the maintenance of international peace and security broug~t 
before it by any member or members o .. ~ :he Un1 ted 1-Ja t1 ons, or by 
the Security Council, or by a non-member state in accor~ance with 
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the provisions of paragraph 2 of Article 38, and, except as 
9rovided in Article 12X, cay ~ake recomnendations with regard 
to any such questions to the state or states concerned or to the 
Security Council or both. 

11 3. The General Assembly may call the attention of the 
Security Council to situations which are likely to endanger inter-
national peace and security. 

11 4. The powers of the General Assembly set out in the 
preceding three paragraphs shall not limit the general scope of 
Article 11. 11 

The Corr.mittee confirmed~ of the auxiliary "may" 
throughout the Article. 

The Committee aporoved standardizing changes Bz the 
Secretariat. 

In paragraph _g the words ".2!: members" were stricken 
from the phraselr~ any member g,r members"'. 

Mr. Bailey proposed that a reference to Article 38 be 
included in paragraph 2 since Article 38 gave members a specific 
right to bring a matter relating to a situation to the attention 
of the General Assembly, even though the situation did not 
actually involve peace and ~ecurity. The Chairman suggested that 
the text covered everything under Article 38, and perbaps more. 
Mr. Golunsky felt that the existing wording covered the whole ot 
Article 38; he added that the only object of bringing the ques-
tion before the Council or Assembly was to point out that the 
situation might-endanger peace and security. Mr. Bailey thought 
it difficult to interpret Article 38 in this way, since the 
General Assembly did not possess the power to investigate whether 
the situation threatens peace and security. The Chairman noted 
the reference in Article 38 to Article 3?, and said that any 
dispute or situation under the former might be specifically brought 
before the General Assembly, which would act in accordance With 
Articles 12 and 12X. Mr. Bailey replied that according to 
Articl·e 12, paragraph 2, the General Assembly could' "discuss any 
questions relating to the maintenance of international peace and 
security", but the type of situation mentioned in Article 38, by 
reference to Article 3?, was not defined in these same terms. 
Therefore, a limitation on the capacity of the General Assembly to 
consider situations under Article 38 might be derived from the 
more restrictive terms of Article 12, paragraph 2. Mr. Pasvolsky 
thought, on the other hand, that the reference to Article 38 as 
a whole might narrow the Fcope of Article 12 since the letter 
covered "any questions". Mr. Golunsky said that Article 38 
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related tc peace anci sec•.:rity, or else it 1id. not; if it did, 
it was govern0d, so far as concerned the Ge~erp.l Asse~tly, :y 
Articla 12. If it did not, and a question we~e tro~?~t under 
some other clause to t~e General Asse~bly, ~hen Article ll wculd 
be determinative. In any case such a question would be wittin 
t:he jurisdiction of the General Asser..bly. l.fr. Robertson tr.m•gr:.t 
there was a logical conflict between Articles 12 and ~8, even if 
Article 14 were taken into consideration, but that Article 38 
would prevail if nothing elGe were said. The ~~airman suggested 
that Mr. Bailey might look over the problem uc~ln, in the light 
of the whole Charter, if he felt it sufficiently important. 
Mr. Bailey said he lNould do so, and l~r. Golunsky sugg:ested he 
might prepare a new draft embodying his point. No cr.ange \•Tas 
made. 

In paragraph 1 the Committee substituted 
1\'Qaragraots 1., g and~ of this Article'r for 
"the preceding three paragraohs • 

Article 12X 

This Article, formerly Article 12, paragraph 2, was read by 
the Secretary in two paragraohs, with standardized changes, 
as decided at the 26th meeting of the Committee. 

The Committee agreed to delete "also" ar;d to 
Ii1S erti'Biiiiiiarly 11 • -

Article 13 

This Article had been revised, subject to rec~nsideration, 
by the Committee at its 33d meeting. A tyoed copy of the draft 
was circulated·. 

Article 14 

The Committee_1n earagraoh _g changed "set forth 
in paragraph .B" to ''mentioned in paral!raoh .B"• 

The Committee inserted "nations" instead of 
its former choice "states". --

The words 11farooses !!!'~'! Pr1nc10l@S" were 
capitalizeg. 

Article 15 (see also Article 18, below) 

This Article as :)rinted in Joe. '.Y'J 336; C0/133 ~.;as 
eliminated at the 33d. meeting. Paragra;Jh 1 l:Jas tak.:n over into 
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~~apters IX and IX (X) and paragraph 2 was transferred to 
..1.rticle 1?. 

Article 16 (see also Article l?X, below) 

This Article was circulated as Doc. WD 39e; C0/39 (2) in a 
final text adopted by Committee II/1 incorporating action of 
Cc~ittee II/4 relative to the Trusteeship Council. The text 
was read by the Secretary as follows: 

"The General Assembly shall elect the non-permRnent rr.embers 
of the Security Council and the members of the Economic and 
Social Co~ncil and the elective members of the ~rusteeship Council. 
It shall elect the Secretary General of the Organization u~on 
the recommendation of the Security C0uncil. The General Assembly 
s~all participate in the election of the judges of the Inter-
national C0urt of Justice in accordance with t~e provisions of 
t~e Statute of the Court." 

The Chairman noted that Committee I/2 on June l? had voted 
t~~t the Secretary-General was to be "ap~o1nted 11 , whereas this 
text of Committee II/1 provided that he be "elected''. To 
Mr. Golunsky 1s question of what difference there was between 
~r.e words, Mr. de Freitas Valle said that in an election you can 
choose, but the General Assembly could only confirm or reject. 
"Appoint" was ado;>ted. 

Discussion at length resulted in acceptance of the clause 
on the Trusteeship Council in this form: "The members of the 
United Nations which are to designate representatives on the 
~rusteeship Council in -e.ccordance with Article B6(c) "• 

The provision with respect to election of judges recalled 
the elimination of a similar clause 1n the Chapter on the 
Security Council and Mr. Golunsky suggested sup9ressing it here 
or restoring it there. Mr. de Freitas Valle suggested leaving 
such provisions in the Statute of the Court, which was a part o1 
the Charter. 

Mr. Liang supported that suggestion and added that it was 
impossible to include all assignments of election functions in 
the Charter. Mr·. Golunsky proposed leaving out the whole 
Article. Discussion brought out that its provisions were 
incorporated elsewhere in the Charter. 

The Committee agreed to the deletion or Article 16, 
subJect to later review. 
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Article 17 

The Cor..r.:i :tee cor:sidered t!:e new draft o~ this A:=-~icle ··rhich 
was read by tte Secretary in tte following f~~= 

nThe eX?enses of the Organization s~~ll te borne by t~e 
members as ap?ortioned by the General Assembly. The General 
Assembly shall consider and ap~r~ve the bud~e~ vf the Cr2a~iza
tion and any financial anj budgetary arrangemente witt. -
specialized agencies brought into relationshin •.:l..th it." 

Discussion led to the ado-ot1on of lt.r. Pelt 1 s nrc-::> osal to 
place the budget first ~~d the- ap9orti~n~ent second. ·:he second 
paragraph of foroer Article 15 was to become paragra?t. 3. 
Messrs. Bailey and Golunsky called attention to the fEet t~at the 
financial arrangements with specialized agencies were in b:tt. 
paragraphs l end 3. Accordingly the language was recast. 

The Coomittee adopted the follo,nng ~ of Art!~le 17: 
11. The General Aeeembly stall consider and ap?rove t~e 

budget of the Or~anizati~n. 

"2. The e~enses of the Organizati~n stAll be borne ty the 
members as ap~ortioned by the General Assembly. 

"3. The General Assembly shall consider and apJrove any 
financial and budgetary arran~eoents with S?ecial!zed agencie~ 
referred to in Article 60, and shall examine t!:e ad~i~1strative 
budget of those soecialized agencies witt a view to oaking 
recommendations to the agencies concel"ned. 11 

Article 17 X(l6) 
This Article was adooted by Committee II/1 on June 18 uoon 

the recommendation of Committee II/4 and was before t~e Co~ittee 
in Doc. WD 399; C0/163. 

The introduction of a new Article provoked a discussi~n of 
arrangement which led to a decision to place this text as 
Article 16, before the budget article. 

The Co~ittee acceoted the followi~g text: 

"The 'leneral Assembly shall have power to ap;Jrove the trustee-
ship agreements for areae not designated as ~tretegic, a~1 to 
perform such other functions as are assigned to it u~1er :~~?ter 
XII(X). 1 
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~Article 18 (15) 

This Article ap~eared in three paragra~hs ir. Doc. WD 336; 
C0/133. Its substance had been referred by the Steering c~~mittee 
back to Co:r:ruittee II/2 and III/1, from ~-rhicl': the Co:nrnittee !1a.d a 
text which omitted the original second paragra,r. ar.1 revised the 
remaining two :>aragrat)t.~.s (Doc. \iD 375; C0/47 (2)). 

Mr. Robertson suggested that the Article be olaced as 
Article 15 which, with the new Article 16, would fill the Chap-
ter. 

The Committee accepted the~ text: 

"1. The General Assembly shall receive and consider annual 
and special reports from the Security Council; these reports shall 
include an account of the measures that the Security Council has 
adopted or applied to maintain international peace and security. 

"2. The General Assembly shall receive and consider ~eports 
from the other bodies of the Organization." 

Article 19 (18) 

Mr. Jebb stated, in reply to Mr. Pelt, that the deprivation 
of the voting privilege ap9lied only in the General Asse~bly. 
Mr. Golunsky explained that the significance of being in arrears 
11 for the preceding two full years" was that the amount payable 
would vary from year to year. 

The Committee read "mecber of the United Nations" 
in paragraph 1:---

Article 20 ( 19) 

Typed Alternatives A and B of this Article were laid before 
the Committee by the Secretary, Mr. Darlington. The Alternative 
B was text ap?roved by the Committee on June 4 and 5~ 171; 
C0/52 (2)). Alternative A was a draft by Sir William Malkin 
which had been discussed by the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 
A provision regarding the trusteeship system was inserted in each. 

The Committee, after discussion of the two forms, decided to 
proceed with Alternative B. 

The content of the Article was determined at this point by 
a final text ado9ted by Committee II/1 on June 18, Doc. WD 400; 
C0/52 (4), which included revisions related to Pction by ~ommittee 
I/2 on expulsion ar.d Committee II/4 on the trusteeship syc~em. 
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---------------- --- -

In the list of questions to be decided by the two-thirds 
vote, the Committee revised the language of Committee I!/1 in some 
respects. 

The Comi:J.i ~tee adooted the reading "tJ:-.e elect1"n 0f the 
n"n-permanent members of the Securi~C')ur.c11 11 to --
rej)lace "election of mer.!bers "f the Security :"uncil". 

The Committee deleted "elect1"n of membe!'s r:>f the 
TrusteeshiP Council" and substituted the!' c. for 11 t{~e 
election of the members-or the United-Nations ~ETCh 
~ to deSignate ~rnbers on the TrusteeshiP Council 
in accordance lvith the orovisions of Article 86 (c)"· - ---- -- -- -

Discussion of the new ohrase froo Committee II/1, "questions 
relating to the o;Jerations of the trusteeshiP system" brought an 
understanding that the questions embraced truet agreeoents, deci-
sions on reports and everything else relating to the system. 

Mr. Jebb noted the omission of que~ti0ns relating to the 
working of the economic system, but the Chairman Pointed out t~~t 
tne Charter had no chapter on the "economic sy~tem". The 
Committee agreed that it was not for it to decide concerning a 
vote on "economic and social cooperation". 

Mr. Robertson's remark that the list of auestions to be 
decided by a tw~thirds vote was an arbitrary-choice led to a 
recasting of the Committee's draft, which contained the lengthy 
list between dashes in the first sentence. Mr. Golunsky thought 
the word "important" should be emphasized and Kr. Jebb pleaded 
for the elimination of the dashes. 

The Committee recast Alterna~ive 1~ in the following form: --- - - --

"Decisions of the General Assembly on imoortant 
questions sr~ll be made by a two-thirds majority of 
these present and voting. ~hese questi"ns shall ~nclude: 
••• Decisions on other cuesti~r.s - inclu01ng the 
deterreination of additional categ')r~es r:>f q~estions to 
be decided by a two-thirds majority - shall be made by a 
majority of those present and voting." 

Mr. Pelt suggested that since tt.e Article was dra!ted in such 
a way as to indicate only the imjortant categories "f q~estions, 
namely, those on which a two-thirds vote was renuired, it apoeared 
unbalanced; he desired to mention exarn?les ~f the less i~portant 
questions. The Co~r-1ttee thought this was n0t necessary. 
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Y.r. Robertson asked Hr. Golunsky 1f the tl:1rd sentence raised 
t~e possibility that, if the Assembly could decide by simple 
r:ajority to move a question up into the "important" category, it 
could also by a simple majority move it do~vn again; he concluded 
tr-.at, if so, it \>laS logically conceivable ti:us to amend the Charter 
by a sim9le majority. Messrs. Golunsky, Liang and the Chairman 
said the. text vras not subject to that interpretation. 

Article 21 (20) 

No discussion. 

Article 22_1W_ 

The Committee divided the Article into two 
sentences. 

Article 23 ( 22) 

No discussion. 

General. 

The Executive Secre~lry, Mr. Rothwell, was ore8ented to 
the Co~~ittee, in order to obtain information concerning the 
manner in which the documer.ts of the Conference were to be 
circulated and signed. Mr. Golunsky expressed the view that since 
the Statute was part of the Charter, both documents would be 
subscribed by one signature; the order of pa?ers at the time 
of signing would be: Charter, Statute, both in all five languages, 
and then the signature pages. The Committee ruled that final 
decision on this point lay between the Secretariat and the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

Mr. Pelt asked whether it would not be desirable to accompany 
the copies of the tentative Charter, which were to be distributed 
the following day, with a brief memorandum uescribing the work 
of the Coordination Committee. He remarked that the Committee 
was looked upon by some delegates with a slight uneasiness, since 
they were not ~ulfy informed of the nature of its work, nor how 
it interpreted its mandate. The Chairman said he did not think 
he could issue such a memorandum to accom9any the tentative 
Charter, (Doc. 1140; C0/179) but he might make an interim report 
to the ExeDutive Committee in presenting the document to that 
body. 

Mr. Robertson suggested that since the closing dete had been 
deferred for three days, it might be oossible to do something to 
im;;>r::l•re Chapter VI, about which he was not fully satisfied. 
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He requested that tr.e Delegati~ne ~ig~t have a cr.anr.e to lo~~ at 
~?le alternative arrange:;.er.t -:.Jhicl: had beer. ')reeente:: to tr.e 
Committee. The Chairman said he did n~t feel able t~ orese~t t~e 
draft to the delegates over t:r..e heads of the :'ec:r..nicel- ~om::_ittee. 
Mr. Robertson said that c:-.apter V! migr.t go ·:ack to C0mmittee I!I/2, 
and the Chairman asked t!:e Secretary if he ~"~:.;:d lo0k into t::-.e 
questi:m. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:55 a.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization 

REST~ICTZD 
WD 438 (EUGL:SE) 
C0/202 
Septeuber 11, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

s:.:r.:::A!1Y i\:ZPORT OF T1I::3TY-:SIGIIT!I HE~TI:~G OF COORDI~::~1'I01l CO!:;:ITTEE 

Opera House, Room 4le, June 22, 1945, 10:00 a.m. 

The following members were present: 

Auetralia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
I•.iexico 
Uetherlands 
u.s.s.R. 
United Kincdom 
United States 
Yuso.slav1a 

-- I~. H. Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- u. A. Robertson 
-- F~11x l!1eto del Rto 
-- Yuen-11 Liang 
-- Jan Papfuek 

Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
Ali Akbar S1ass1 
Alfonso Garc!a Robles 
Adrian Pelt 
S.A. Golunsky 
H. U. G. Jebb 
Leo PasvoJslcy' 
Stojan Gavr1lov1c 

Also present were the members of the Advisory 
Co~~ittee of Jurists: 

Green H. Hackworth (United States) 
Hsu !.Io (China) 
Jules Basc~vant (France) 
s. B. Krylov (Union of Soviet Socialist ~epublics) 
Sir l/11lia.':l 1.!allc1n (United Kingdom) 

DRAFT STATUTE OF IN'I':!:R~A'I'!O!~AL 
COURT OF JUSTICE 

The Cha:rnan, :x- Pasvolsky, presented for t~e Committee's 
consideration the Draft Statute of the International Court ot 
Ju.:>tice (Doc. 1141; C0/180), ·.11th the cor.r.ent tl:at this was 
pr-obably the last t !.r::e the Draft \Vould be before the Co!:nittee. 
He requested that t!:.e Secretary, Mr. Dar!ington, read it orally 
article b; article. 

T~c Advisory Cc~~ittce of Jur~sts joined tee mectinb 
shortly e.ftor tee l'..:£.d.int; be::;an. It ·:;a.s a.grec>d that they should 
consider the decisions of t:-.:-. Coordination ~or:Jr.:itt:)e in a. meet-
inc o.C their oY:n a~.d. rc:;1crt '"o::tck concerninG thc::l. The c~.:.anges 
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of rrorC::.in.::; ::>,:reed D.)on b:,· both Co:::nittees ·::ere i.:;s·.;_s-::1 later 
as Doc. 1160; C0/12.2. 

"!b~ or<?.S'='!'lt Ch9.rter 11 

I:r. Baile:.- queztioned the use of the ;'urmub. 11 t~1e present 
Chart·.:r" _•,:hich occurred freqc:.entl7t• It \"laS poi:'':ed out that ths-
onJ.:~ alte:-nati·-lc ·::as "this Charter", and that ~: __ Jurists, 
particularly Sir -'illiar. ::alkin, r:ere satisfied r:ith the choice 
of "the p::.•ese::.t Charte:::- 11

• r:r. Gol· . .ms;~- co:-.:r.1ented that it vrot:.ld 
be difficult at this a1vanced stage of editinG to nru:e such a 
correction \':it!lout rur~'1int:; the risl{ of creatine ne·,-; ePrors. 
Sir :;nliar.l !.:alkin stated that "the ;>resent Statute" r:as used 
to differentiate it from the Statute of tho Per~unent Court of 
International Justice. 

Article l 

Article 3 

~he Connittee acreed to retain the fornula 
"'the present Charter 11 and 11 the ~sent Statute". 

.Ih£ 8or.lf.littee ar;reed 1£ ~ "Charter 2f. ~ 
United l7aticns 11 since this was the fil•st refer-
~ 1n t!le statute to the C'fla'r't"''r. 

The CoMmittee decided 1Q capitalize IIembeJ: uhen 
.ll meant.!!. r.:ember .2[ .!.!!£ UniteG. l:ations, ~ ~ 
matter of C!larter style. 

li!m£ 2£ ~ Orsanization 

The question \7as raised as to r:hcther or not in the fre-
quently used phrase "of the United !:-ations" the article should 
be capitalized. This question in turn gave rise to the ques-
tion: ·:hat is the nar.te of the Orl}aniz::;_tion? Iir. :aacl::rrorth 
recalled that the title of tho Declaration by United nations 
omitted tho article and sugcested that, becauco the name of 
the Organization v;as SU)ponod to bE' a peP:c)otuatlon oi that 
title, the article should be omitted. Tho Co~~ittce then 
referred to various na~es and titles -- such·as, Jnitcd States 
of .~·tcrica, League of 1Tations, 1'he H~QlC, Le Havre, La Paz., 
United States of Brazil, the Netherlands, The Times, t:-e "Jnited 
~.iexican States, etc., -- in '.7hich the article r:i:ht or ;::i:Lt 
net scor.t to b.:; c.n int·:-crJ.J part :" tho title. It ·.·as not :::d 
that in uost cf thos.) instances t:E article, ··-l"""cn it ·-ras u:::cd, 
~c.s not capitalized. 
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L ~8:r..itt:c ~;;reed tha~ ~ ~ 2f. the 
C ....... ~?r>tio,... ···o·,ld be·- nni+-na.· , • ..,tion":'Tr'""s 

_ ··-·---.... 4-.to •• \... -• v ...,...., l·- 1 
t::: ::.:•capitalized article beinG used £2!: 
tr.-.: ~ of c-u~hony ~ Eramr.latiCirconve-:1-
llE• 

- .... ·:·as S".lt:t;·:stGC. that in line 3, paragraph 1, the phra.so 
t: c:.· ·:·.: ~b-:;r o:' the United l!ati'ons" be delctC;d, leavinG only 
"s "So:t:.2 ., • 

::r. Hac!::-::orth cou:·1soled the Cor.nittcc. :-:.ct to ta::por \71th 
'.:l:.: .S';atute, ·::t.ich f'olloncd closely tho Statute of the PorrrJD.-
no:1t :':mrt of Internn.tion~l Justice and which a [;!'OU:? of 
e:.1~n~nt juris';s had olaborat0d '.7ith care ov~!" a )cried of eig."lt 
,::.:· J:::s • 

It ~·:as c;x;;lained that tho Col!lr.littoo y;culd change tho 
lan[".!3.Se in t!:v Statute, rihich r:a.s an integ:'al part of tho 
Ch:1rt :r, only •::hen it was inc-onsistent Yti th the language of the 
C1:ert·:!'. It ·.:as felt that in this instance a basic question 
·::as in·.rolved; and that the Cbr.r::ittee should nou base its con-
sider~t!ons on Articles 3 and ( of the Charter. ~hesc Articles 
provi:':Jd ::. definition of "state": Each Ecr:ber of ti"'.o O!'caniza-
ti::::::-1 ·::as a st~te. The phrase "or I.:c::ib . .;r" in Article 3 and else-
r;here in the Statute should therefore bo deleted, because it 
ass~-:::-d that thoro tiight be I11crr.bors of the Orcanizo.ticn which 
·::c:-e ::::ot states, and that \'las contro.ry to Article 3 of the 
Chr.rt.:::-. It •::as recalled, also, that "pco.ce-lovil'lb state" had 
been the cr:::rion for the 1nv1to.t1on to th~ Conference. llore-
o\··:::-, "state'' referred to any state, Vlhothar or not o. lleJ:lber of 
t~o Ors~niz~~ion. 

:-~~ Co~~itteo ~greed that the Charter p~cva1lcd and tho.t it 
ha~ established as a dofini tion tho.t I.:omers of the ·united 
Us.tions were status. This t"tas conl'ii'rilod by !'re Davis, Dtecutivc 
C~ficer of Cor.mission I. ?lr. Dailey mentioned that the provi-
si~~ ~i~fcr:1 from that-in the Goven~t of the League or Nations-
but ~s a decision in the Ch~rtcr it crco.ted ~ n3~ status in the 
field of. political science~ r~. LianG called attention to tho 
distinction bctr;cen original and adl:tittod Monbcrs. Original 
::cr-.b·:,rs, rrhatcv'-: .. their previous status, arc states, but only 
:nti:i.s having r3achcd sto.tohcod nay be o.~itted. ~~. Golunsky 
obs:::-·,·:d that the Advisory Corr.ittcc of Jurists ho.C. approved 
;~tic~? 3 of the Charter. 

The. Co~itt.::: docicod tl1at tho la~1Cua~o of the 
~t·..:.tc sho·,;,ld b~ consistont"\:lith tf..n ort.-i.c 
C1:~!"'tcr. - ----
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Article 1 

The Col':".r.tittee a--reed. to delete "~r ::er-,b~r cf 
~he lJ"nited l~c.tions 11 #},line ~, ;:.;:ra,-:rn;:·l: b-
a!'ld. l~ne ~, p:.ra;~rapa 2, since''statell l?JL 
defin~~ion i~ the Charter incl~d.ed a!'ly ~tato, 
·;;l:ether .£.!: not ~ T'.ie1!iber of the Crga;.1izatbn. 

1ht Conmittee agreed, 11n£ ~~ paranranh 1, 1£ 
delete: 11.2.£ ~United Nations 11 after "Council". 

In line 1, parar.ra nh ¥.t. !!E. lir.e _gfl pnra.;;ra~:!: ~, to C"a'?Ttalize "r.tezr..bers 1 .!lli! 1me:iib'er 1 , res;;ecti•:ely. 

~ Committee a!'!;reed, ~ l,, 1£ delete irE! 
the United Nations", since it followed a first 
reference ~ ~ Socretarz-crenerai in Article ~· 

Article 10 

The Committee agreed that, line 1, paraGranh 1, 
and line 3, 2aragraph~it-wiS necessary to retain 
'1'abs"'i'Ute1t" .!!1 front of-r,ma'7or!ty 11 , since the required 
major!.ty ~ ~ halror !h.£ whole membership 
plus 1• 
The Cot~1ttee acreed, ~ g, ~aracranh ~' i£ delete 
"or member !2!_ ~ United Uat1ons". 

~ Committee in paragraph ,2 ~ 11~ ~". 
Article 13 

The Committee agreed, par~rrawhs g ~ !, to 
delete "2! ~ United liat~ons • 

Article 1! 
The Committee agreed, ~ ~~ to delete 11£! the 
Uilfted 1Tat1ons 11 • 

.Article ll 

Article .1§ 

Tho Committee aRrocd !£ delete, para.r.rc.nh g, "of tb:: 
Wtod :·Tatlcns11 • 
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Article 32 

Article 34 

':'he '::or:-.n:ittee adopted ~ spell1nfjs 11 traveling" 
c..r:d "fulf 11 11 • 

~Committee agreed i£ follow ~"lobster's Dictionary 
~spellings, except f2t certain cases where 
Zncl1sh usage !!! requested. 

~ Committee agreed, paragraph 2_, 12. delete ".2! ~ 
United Na t1ons 11 • 

Para·gaph 7, the Conn1ttoe replaced "rotirioo" gz 
"rot romen!. "-

Tho Committee a~eed, ~aragra.~h ,1, !2. delete "~ 
~ers of the !ted ations • --

Article 35 -
~ Cot:m1ittoe asreed, pe.ra:waShs ! !!E, ~ ].2 
capitalize "members' !ES "mam er". 

~~~. Bailey said t.hat, according to the rule adopted at the 
outset, p~ab~aph 1 should simply be: "Tho Court shall bo ope~ 
to states parties to the present Statute". After further dis-
cussion tho Comnittoo decided to add "other" botwoen."to" and 
"states". 

!h£ Committee ~ paragraph ! .!! follows: 

Article~ 

"1. Tho Court shall bo open to the Uo~era ot 
the United Nations and also to other statoa 
parties to tho present Statute". 

}·~. Bailey suggested that paragraph 2 should road: "The 
IIcmbcrs of the United Nations and other states po.rtios to the 
present Statute may ••• in relation to any other state ••• " 
r:r. Golunslcy noted that "other" in that case would bo employed 
~ith t~o different meanings. Later l!r. Bailey s~ested as a 
reading: 11 The parties to the present Statuto may , in accord-
ance with the rule c.doptcd for treating the term "member or 
state". Ur. Golu:1sky c.grcod. 
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struck out "::or.bcr 

Articlo 4C 

To !'r. BailJ:;'s sus~:stion t~::>.t the phras-:: 11 c.s tL.: C3.SO 
may be" in para;:':.::--h l co·_;_ld be c:::itt;;d withc'J.t alt:-!'in.:; tho 
sense, Sir iill 1::1::. :.io.lkin oxplair.:d that the ·.-;o1•ds ·::-:;rc in 
t~c orl~i~~l St~tutc and obviously referred to the f:1ct that 
somo cases ·;:ore brou~ht bc!'ore th:: Court by aEI'e-::r.c::t while 
others wcr: bro~~t bofor: it on the ::pplicc.t i:m of on·: p9.rty 
under the compu:scry jur~sdlcticr. p~ocodurc. 

The Co::l:littco inserted "other" bet·;:cen n.,,..,'VII ""'-"'. and "states" .!.!! paragraph _2, ~ £_. 
Article ~ 

1.~. Sailcy S'US~estc.:i substit"..lti!lb "party" .t"or "3idc" in th,: 
last cla~s.J as a t'latt.:r of unifo~ity with Article 53. This 
sccr.cd to bo agr,:oabl; tc the: Cor.:::ittoo. ·:.:w:: this '.-:as read by 
the Sccr;::t~r:r as :::no of the ·chang:s, Sir ·:itlli~ ::~Edr-. c:1llcd 
attcntior. to th·: diffcrcncc bctr::cn Article 52, r:rrcre th·::rc 
might be s-=-v·:::ral partbs on the tv:o sides, and Article 53, 
which h.: b :::licv.:.:l to ap;ly to only t•:·o parties. Ec said this 
stase vras n.Jt th::; time to r.take t!:is kind of cl::angc, which vras 
one of Sl-'.bstanc-:. In ccnsoquencc of the protest, th0 proposed 
change vms subm!~Ld to the Advisory Committee .of Ju:.<.sts, 
which mo.i!'ltain·;C. the oriGin~l lanbU!lGo• 

Article 53 

Article 66 

F-:.r:J.--:-~.:J.0h 1:,, lino g and 11;;·J1 ,!, th:: Cor-u:-.ittcc 
substit't!ted "itsfi for "his·~ 

?c.rae;r~.::::1 1,, ~ Committ,'e capitn:1z2d "I:cnbcr", 
-~'lct·c.· "of' t"~-- Hnito·a· ~· . .,t~ ..... ns" ~...,~ ~""-·-'t"t-·' _...... - - ..... - ..J .... - • ~ - .....,,L.L\.4 .L .. j,o.J '-. - ....... ' 

ii"'e 3 f'~o -.~,..,~an-_. ;:h, "'Or~oth.or 11 ~.;:.I -O.l-C7.-~~.l- ~ w:~ ~: • 
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Para.~rnph 2, the Con:nittoe·capit':!.lizcd 11mcmbcor" 
and 1nscrtcd 'TT"Qthcr" in front of "state ent!t1.:;d". - - -
Parc.;;raph 3, the Committe.:. capitalized "?.!ember", 
line 1 c.nd-lin8 5; and Inserted "other" In front 
of 11 staFenti'tlcd":-- -

After the readinG of paragraph 4 Mr. Golunsky sale that 
111!cmbers" and th0 commas should be stricken out of tho clause 
"rrcmbers, states, or orgm1zat1ons" in th•3 throe places where 
it appcn.rcd. Mr. Robertson thought there vro.s inconsist·:ncy 
in thG changes made in tho Article, and !.:r. Bailey questioned 
v1h:::ther it ~·ras rit;ht to refer to lkmbcrs :md states in the 
procoding paragraphs and not hero. The Chairman thought that 
the identification of Members or any other states entitl~Jd to 
ap)cC.r before the Court 1n paragraph 1 was dctorminativo for 
tho rest of tho Article. r~. Golunsky said tho fo~ula ~as 
"states entitled to appear before the Court" and the Ch~irmn.n 
comnont,;d that it vtas still Ucmbers and other states so entitled. 
l1Ir. Hr.ckworth suggested b:lginning paragraph 4 "o.ny states and 
organizations". 

The Committee 1n Eara!raph ! deleted "Members" 
and commas In three p aces. 

!h2, Committee began parasraph .! "!ml states ~ 
org:mizat{ons". 

J~. Basdevant and 1~. Fouquos-Duparc thouGht this change 
uieht put in doubt a. l-!omber 's right to discuss sta.temcnts 1t 
had ha.ndod in. The c~~irman said the Committee folt it had not 
changed tho sense, but a.sked tho Advisory Committee of Jurists 
to consider these chanecs very cn.r.-:fully. 

Article §.1 

The Committee deleted "of tho United Na.tions", 
wifnllzed "ltombcrs" ana Triicrted "other" 
In front of "states a.ndof international organ-
IZations T:mmodi~toly-cone0rned". 

Art!.clo .§2 

!h.£ Committee capitalized "Members". 

Article 70 

The Cotl1IIlittc·.:: deleted ".2£ the United Nations·'. 
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CF.APTz=l VI, ALT:zRl'TATIVE B 

The Ch9.ir~.~!'l inquired whether or not the: Com:·.it L.:. vris=:c:d 
to r::;f:r Chayt-:r VI, Alternative B, (Doc. ·.m 409; C0/152 (2)) 
to Co~:r.11ttc.o III/2. !.!r. P'3lt r0cnllcd that nt the 36th :me:.ting 
of the Contnittoc the general foG ling had boc:n that Alcrn:1 ti vc B 
should b·:: referred to the Technical Committee, o.nC. the only 
roascm for h.::sitancy hnd been tho question of i..ir.tc. 

Sor.;.e of th.:; Conunittec felt that there ;-:o.s not sufficient 
tine lGft to sched~le a discussion by the Tcc~nico.l Co~~ittco. 
Furthermore, they doubted that the Technical Comr.1ittcc could 
dispose of tho matter without falling into renc\"red discussicns 
of substance. :.1r. Bailey suc;c,JsteG. thnt if the dclegn.ticns of 
tho sponsoring ~owors rocomm~nded Alternative B to 
Commission III/2 as a non-controversin.l and useful method of 
reorganizing th~ existing text of an lnportant section of the 
Charter, -that Cornrnitteo III/2 could very likely make its choice 
v:ith dispatch• Hr. Golunsky reported that tho Soviet Delega-
tion had refused to reopen discussion of Alcrnativc B. 
lfr. J'ebb thought tho question Vlould occupy Corilmittoo III/2 
several hours and it might agree to sonothinG quito different. 

Tho Chairr...an suggostod that Alternative B miGht be placed 
on the agenda of tho Stct:.ring Comnitt.vc for final review because 
there was involved a possible conflict bet·;:o.:;n Article 2, para-
G!'O.Ph :S, and tho pc.rticular obligation of Chaj_Jtcr. ·n. 
I:r. Bailey supportod this vio\7• l~. Jebb interjected that, if 
it '~·0rc sent to the Stoe·r:i.nc Committuo the implication r.·ould be 
th11t his Delegation approved of Alternative B, nhich he f·~ared 
\'Ta.S not altogcthe~ tho c~s-:::. He vras not sure t~1'l'!; !.:r. Pnsvolsky 
spoke r:ith entire authority from tho United Stc.tcs Dclee;c.tion. 
1~. Golunslry said tho Soviet DeleGation had not discussed it. 

The Chairman, looking at the alt0rnativcs on tho substan-
tive s!do, found Alternative A as p.~ssca not too obj .::ctiono.ble. 
"If tho t'lcmber states curry out their oblign.tion to settle by 
manns of their orm· choice disputes v:hich ar:. obviously likely 
to impair the ponce, we should not be too much-~orricd. about 
r1hethcr thoy settle their other ·d1sputcs or not b:)cn.usc v1e '."rill 
have c.ttaincC: the major part of our objective. Hc~'lovor, 
c.ltern:--.tivo-B would mnko· the t:holo document more logical because 
then the first p'1rngraph of Chapter VI •tculd flon dir.;ctly and 
comrrchcnsivoly out of tho third ~rinci~lc." 

I:r. Robertson pro:;>oscd th:::.t th: '1.1 tcrn::-..tivo B should be 
submitted to tho Steering Cor.Jr.lit.to:; as tho b::.sis cf' an agr·.xd 
mnondmcnt to tho Chart.:.r. The Chnirmc.n sup:,Jortcd the. sugges-
tion that the. ·::ork done should bo reported 'by til: Cor.:ua1ttcc so 
D.S to be avo.il~blu in th~ records. 
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Th-:; Cor:1r.:1t t.:;c c. ·r.: 'Jd t:Cn.t the ;?rcceodinp::s of tho 
~~lttcc shou d rocora-Tts-Qiscusslvns of-----
Altc.rn!1tivc £• 

r::,:::::oa~S 0::' TE2 cco:m::::ATIOU COI.n::TT2E 

:'her~ vms br!.cf discuss ion, by reason of n. r~qucst fror.1 
th:: Scc:::-otc..ry for instructions, a.s to whethor or not the 
CO!:~::itt,~c 's doc'llr.lcnts should be rolon.sed- to th-:; Dclq~o.t1ons 
(c.nC. the public) at the pr c:sont moment. It rm.s the senso ot 
the Cor,uaittc,c that, bccc..uso of lr-.ck of ti~o and tho ir.1portancc 
of t::.: r.1~ t t.:r no written rc,ort officially approvcd by tho 
Cor.r.::i t teo could be subr.11ttcd to the .Sxccuti vo Cor.r.!i ttco, but 
c.!'l or::;c.l report reight be r.mdc. None of tho Comr:1ittee Is documents 
shoul~ be r.1adc public until the Executive Co~nitt:o or tho 
Prcpc..rc.tory Conunission had had an opportunity to decide ·;rhothor 
this should bo dono·. 

The Co~itteo asrccd to rccon~cnd to the 
!Xecutivo Comrn!ttco or-tho Contcrcncc-rhat 
tho documentation of-rh~oord!nat!on Cor.l-
mittee should not co r.mdo generally nvn!Io.blc 
to the Dclo~ntions Qt the present time, and 
tha~he rc case ot~ocurnents shou!d1be IC:ft 
to tho Propnratorf""Cor.lr.llsslon for doc!Sion;-

The Conr.:ittco examined the stnto of its work. A final 
roo.ding of the draft Chartor would require consideration of tho 
order of the chapters and tho ordor of the articles in the 
CP~ptors in addition to a rcvic~ of tho lo.ncunge for consistency 
of tcrr.11nology ~~d other ~oints. Tho Comcittoe would be asked 
to pnss upon the Steering Committee's text of an instrument 
rcl~'!.;ins to the Preparatory Commission, \1hich \7o.s distributed 
in Doc. 1026; ST/15. 

The Comi t to() wc.s of the opinion tho. t it V!ould ho.ve to 
sub~1it the Prcanble to the Executive Committee as it hnd como 
fron Co~1itteo I/1, but with the additions rnado for legal 
rcc..sons. 

The mo~tin~ adjourned ~t 1:15 p.m. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on I nte mational 0 rgani~ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 439 (English) 
C0/203 
September 14, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUl.UURY REPORT OF THIRTY-NINTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House, R~om 418, June 22, 1945 at 3:30p.m. 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Kexlco 
Netherlands 
U.S.S.R. 
United Kingdom 
United States 
Yugoslavia 

--K. H. Bailey 
--Cyro de Freitas Valle 
--N. A. Robertson 
--Felix Nieto del R!o 
--Yuen-11 Liang 
-Jan Papanek 
--Jacques Fougues-DuParc 
--All Akbar Slassl 
--Alfonso Garc!a Robles 
--Adrian Pelt 
--S. A. Golunsky 
--H. l~. G. Jebb 
--Leo Pasvolsky 
--Stojan Gavrilovlc 

The Chairman, Mr. Paevolsky, o~ened the meeting at 3:25 p.m. 

Draft Statute ~ 1b& International Court ~ Justice 

The Committee had before it Document 1141; C0/180, "Draft 
Statute or the International Court or Justice•, incorporating 
changes adopted at the thirty-eighth meeting, as reviewed by 
the Advisory Committee or Jurists, subject to a~proval of the 
Coordination Committee. T.h~ Secretary, Mr. Darlington, reported 
that the Jurists had accepted all the changes introduced in the 
Statute in the course or the morning, with the exception of 
four Articles. 
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Article 35 

The Jurists proposed that oeregra~h 1 should reed: ~he 
Court shell be ooen to ~he states parties to the ore~e~t 
Sta~~te 11 , in order to ~eke it conform with the preceding Article. 

The recocmendation Qf the Advisory ComT.~ttee 
Qf Jurists ~ egreed to. 

Ihe Advisory Comml!~ee of Jurists agreed with the Ccm-
~it:ee's proposal to make paregreoh 2 reed: 

"2. The parties to the oreser.t Statute may ••• in relation 
• II to any other state ••• 

In the discussion it developed that the Committee pre-
fer~ed to ide~tify the "parties"· as 11 states". 

~Committee confirmed~ intention 12 
read: 11 The states parties 12 ~ present 
Statt.<te'1 • 

Article 52 

The Advisory Committee of Jurists felt that the word 
11 side 11 should not be changed to 11 Party". 

Article 66 

the Comm•ttee agreed 12 retain the word 
side 11 • 

In considering paragraph 1, which was revised by the Com-
mittee at its thirty-eighth meeting as follows: 

11 1. The Registrar shall forthwith give notice of the 
request for an advisory opinion to the Members of the United 
Nations,through the Secretary-General e~ ~ke ~ft~~e4 ~e~~efte, 
end to any other stetes entitled to apoear before the Court• 

the Advisory Committee of Jurists submitted the following text: 
11 1. The Registrar shall forthwith g1 ve notice of the 

request for an edvisory ooinion to all states entitled to 
ecoesr before the Court". 

The Committee accepted 1hf text submitted 
£x the Advisory Committee Q[ Jurists. 
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On paragre~h 2, the Advisory Co~~ittee of Jurists sut-
~ltted the following text: 

"2. The Registrar shall also ... ::otifv any state entitled 
to appear before-the Court ••• " • 

The Co~mi ttee acceuted the text r·;'t'.:li tted 
Ql ~Advisory Comcittee-cf Juris:s. 

In paragraph ~. the Advisory Co~ittee of Jurists pro-
posed substituting '1 such" for "Member of the '!ni ted !"at.ior.s or 
other", which the Committee had accepted. 

llut Committee JJl. paragraph .Q read: "Should 
.l.!lZ such state enti ~led ••• 11 

~ Committee struck .rua1 "!~ember .QI 11 in 
line .§.. 

In paragreph 4, the Advisory Co~ittee of Jurists desired 
to revert in the first line tc "Members, other states and 
organizations 11 instead of the Com:nittee 1 s formula, ''Any states 
and organizations 11 , and in the two other places where the 
formula was used to re-olece 111-iembers 11 • The reason given for 
this desire was that the omission of "Member" made paragraph 4 
in disagreement with peragra?h 2 as it had left the Co~mittee, 
and which then provided that the Registrar s!'lould ••notify 
any Member of the United Nations or-other state entitled to 
apcear before tte Court". 

l(r. Bailey asked whether "other" quelified 11 l>1embers, states 
or organizations" in order to disting~ish tte:n within the 
group Which had presented statements or ir. order to contrast 
them with those which had mede stateme~ts. The Com~ittee dis-
cussed the question et length and e::tertair.ed several sug-
gestions without reeching e conclusion. 

The Core~ittee decided to refer ~eragreph i 
l£ the Advisory Com:nittee o! Jurists 

Subsequently, the Advisory Co~~~ttee c! Jurists sub~itted 
the following draft: 

"4. Members, other States, end Crgar.1zat1ons heving 
presented written or oral statements or botr. shsll te oer~itted 
to comment on the statements ~ede by other ~e~bers, states, 
or orgsnizstions in the form, to the exter.t, ~nd wit~in the 
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t:~e li~its which tr.e Court, or, should it not be sitting, the 
Fres~de~t, shall decide in each particular case. Accordingly, 
t~e Registrar shall in due time communicate any such written 
state=ents to other me~bers, states, and organizations having 
sub'-itted similar state~ents". 

This text did not resolve the difficulty, and Mr. Golunsky "''e s as~ed to take the matter up again with the Advisory Com-
w!~tee of J~rists. On this occasion the whole Article was 
exami~ed with a view to eliminating the formula "Members, 
oi.::r,er States", ~!hich resulted in the recommendations concerning 
oeragraphs 1, 2, and 3 as recorded above. 

Subsequently, when Article 15 of the Charter was under 
discussion, a confirmatory report was received from the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

The Committee approved paragraph~ in~ 
following form: 

11 4. States and organizations having uresented written 
or oral statements or both shall be nermitted to comment on the 
s~~tements made by other states or organizations in the form, 
to the extent, and within the time limits which the Court, or, 
scould it not be sitting, the President, shall decide in_each 
particular case. Accordingly, the Registrar shall in due time 
comcunicate any such written statements to etPtes and organi-
zations having submitted similar statements". 

The revised text of the Statute was issued as Doc. 1158; 
C0/180 (1). 

IFIERIH ARRANGEMENTS 

The Committee had before it: (1) Preliminary Draft 
A5reement on Interim Arrangements concluded by the Govern-
:uents represented at the United Nations Conference on Inter-
national Organization (Doc. 1026; ST/15); and (2) type-
written recommeidations by the Committee of Jurists for the-
:Prea:nble, end for revision of paragraphs 8 and 9 of the 
Preliminary Draft. 

The Committee epnroved the Preamble for the 
Interim Arrangements submitted Qz ~ 
Advisory Committee Qf Jurists, JA follows: 
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"The ~overn~ents represe~ted at tt.e United Nat!ons Con-
ference or. International OrgAnization in the City of San 
Frar.cisco. 

'~'Havi:-.g deteroined t.r.at an international organization to 
ce ~nown as the United Nations shall be established. 

"Hav:ng this dey signed the Charter of the United Kations, 

"Having decided that, oending the coming into force of 
tr.e Charter and the establishment of the United Nations as 
crov!ded !n the Cbarter, a Preoeratory Commission should be 
established for the performance of certain functions and duties, 

"Agree as follows: 11 

The Co:nmittee discussed the advisability of using "United 
Nations Preparatory Commission", to be abbreviated as UNPC. 

In paragraph l the Com:nittee reei "Pre"Oaratory , 
Commission 91. ,ru United !,~ations • 

In discussing paragraph 4 (c) it was understood that 
1!'ssets of the League of Nations•• :neent net assets, that is, 
the remaining difference between the assets and liabilities. 

The use of Mconvening" for the International Court of 
Justice and of •convoke• (paragre~h 4 (a)) for the General 
Assembly was confirmed. 

The Advisory Coa~itte~ of Jurists noted that, as respected 
~aragraph 4 (e), the Statute of th~ Court (Articles 5 and 7) 
did not envisage issuance of invitations for nominating Judges 
by such a commission. The following sub~eragraph was accordingly 
submitted: 

•(e) Issue invitations for the nomination of 
candidates for the International Court of Justice in 
accordance with the duties devolving u~on the Secretary-
General under th& Statute of the Court, in order that 
the election of the judges may te~e ~lece at the first 
meeting of the General Assembly end the S~curity Council". 

Mr. Golunsky com:nented that this ,.,I'IS an effort to avoid 
violation of the StPtute, but suboeregraph (a) would sloilarly 
violete the Charter, since it ~rescrited the convocation of the 

General 
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Ge.1eral .rl.sse:::;ly by the Secretary-General, not the Co:nmission, 
though ~.he Secretary-Gc:Ieral ,,as to be anpointed by ~he General. 
Assembly. If !t.ey c-onformed strictly to the text of the in-
st~uments at tr.is preliminary stage, they would not get along. 
:.~r. Liang said ! t was ~he task of the Prenaratory Commission to 
consider in detail what nrocedure was to be adopted for carry-
ing the ite;ns. 

The Committee retained the Steering Committee 
text of paragraph i {~}:--

The Chsir~en called ~ttention to the decision on June 21 
by the Steering Committee (Doc. 1212; ST/22) that London was 
officially designated as the seat of the Prenaratory Co~ission • .,. 

!n paragraph 5 the Committee filled~ blank 
~inserting "Government Qf ~ ~nited Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Irelsnd1 • 

In paragraph 6 ~ Cim~lttee filled~ blank 
~ ir.sert1ng "London • 

For paragraph 8 the Advisory Committee of Jurists sub-
mitted a draft designed to brir.g the document into conformity 
with the Char~er, reading as follows: 

"a. The present document drawn up in five languages 
shall remain deposited in the archives of the Government ot the 
United States of A~erica. Duly certified co~ies thereof shall 
be trans~itted to the governments of the other signatory states•. 

The Com:::ittee noted that this nroposal did not cover all 
the points included in the Preliminary.Dreft. In reviewing 
the text Mr. Jebb pointed out that a •depositarf• was a person 
entrusted with something, whereas a •depository is a ~lace 
where so~ething is kept. Mr. Robertson noted that the cor-
responding Article of the Charter did not use the term 
''official lar.guage 11 • 

The Co:!l::Ji ttee struck Qut "official" .ttgm the 
phrPse '1f1ve official lengueges 11 • 

The phrase "l~nguages in which it is signed" wee debated 
and rate1ned. On the Preli~inery P.reft Mr. Jebb commented 
that you don't heve custody of a document for the purpose of 
giving it to sc~eor.e else. The ChairmPn thought the draft of 
the Advisory Co~~ittee of Jurists WPS better on this point. 
The second ser.tence WPS recast Pnd rearrPnged in the light of 
this discussior.. 
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The Com:1i ttee egreed upon the follo,.•ing text: 

••e. Tl:e Government of the United StPtes of AmericP shPll 
be the temporary depositary pnd shall hPve custody of the 
originel document embodying these interim Prrang~ments in 
the five lengu~ges in Which it is signed. Duly certified 
copies thereof shell be tr~nsmitted to the governoents of the 
s!gnatory stetes. The Government of the United States of 
Arr.erice ·shell trtinsfer the origtnfll to the Executive Secretary 
on his appointment". 

For parPgreph 9 the Advisory Com~ittee of Jurists sub-
~itted e revised dreft ~s follows: 

•g. This document shell be effective es from this 
date end shell remain open for signPture until the Commission 
is dissolved, in accordance with neregrPnh 7 11 • 

The Committee nreferred the exnression "effective es 
from this date" to the formula of the·PreliminPry Draft. 
"Effective" WPS deemed to be e hAp'Oier exnrf'ssion then "come 
into force" a.t this poir.t, though "coming into force" was 
adopted in the Preamble, in conformity with Chapter XIV, 
Article 79. Mr. Golunsky mentioned that "remain open for 
signature• needed qualification to limit eligibility to the 
signatories of the Charter. 

The Co~~ittee Pgreed ~the following text: 
19. This document shell be effective as from this 

date, and shell remain open for signPture by the stetes 
entitled to .the original members of the United Netions until 
the Commission is dissolved in accordAnce with 't)arPgraph 7". 

For the testimonium clause the Committee considered a 
draft by the Advisory Cocmittee of Jurists with Pmendments 
submitted by it. This revised draft read: 

1 In w4:.-Re.ee ft"ith Whereof, the undersigned l!J~eR4:l!Je-'eR
"4eP4ee repreeentetives having been quly Puthorized for t~at 
purpose, sign this document in the English, French, Chinese, 
Russian an~ S~anish lrnguPges, eAe8 Pll ·texts being of equal 
euthenticity•. 

~ Committee Ppproved ~ revised text. 

A suggestion to nPme the lPnguPges in elnh~beticPl order 
wes not pursued to e conclusion. 
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The Com:ni ttee noted the.t the Freliminary Draft provided 
signature identifications in the form 11 For the Commonwealth 
of Austrelie 11 , while the dr~ft of the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists reed simply 11Austrelie 11 • Mr. B8iley for Australia ex-
oressed a preference for the shorter form. 

~Committee mede n2 recommendation 2n ~ 
.t.2.Dl .Q.f. state nemvs 1n lM usnature l.l.ll· 

The decisions of the Co~ittee are shown in Doc. 1165; 
ST/15 (1). 

m CHARTER 
The Committee had before it Doc. 1140; C0/179 in the 

form of gslley proofs. 

Reerrang.ement 

.Irut Committee E!.greed Jm2.ll .f. rearrangement ~ 
~ Chapters. 

~ Cijapters 2n principal organs were placed in 
~ order ~ Article 1, peragreph 1· 
The Comm1ttee·renumbered lbl Articles conseov-
t1velx 1n ~no arrangem~nt. · 

The rearrangement of Chapters end the order ot the 
Articles as renumbered for this consideration by the Committee 
ere set forth in columns 1 and 2 of Annex A. Column 3 ot 
Annex A sets forth the chPngea of order of the Articles aa made 
during the 39th end 40th mee·tinga ot the Committee. 

TerminologY 

In addition to or in confirmation ot 4ec1siona conoern101 
standardized phrases or points of style previously taken, 
the Committee e.greed to rules governing the terminology of 
the Charter, as follows: 

The terms "United Nations• and 'Organization• may be used 
interchangeably, the choice in English being guided by the 
context. For the inflected languages, it was understood that 
11 0rganization 11 would be used as a subject in order to construct 
e sentence dealing with the institution in the singular. 
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~~e~bers", referring directly to the ~ernter~hip of :te 
Or~enization, should be caoitalized, but shoul~ be in l~wer case 
w~en it refers to wembers~ip of oriwcipel orge~s or othe~ 
boc.les. 

"Action~ and ~~easures" are used as t~e se~se dictates. 

~Charter~, ''Chapter~, and "Article" "!'e ca"OitallzeC:.. 
11 State 11 and ~signatory" are in lo~!er case. 

''Government" is capitalized if it refers to a spec:..fic 
or clearly identified regime. 

"Purposes and Principles", used seoerately or together, 
are capitalized when referring to the statements in Articles 1 
ar.d. 2. 

"President" is capitalized. 

"Secretary-General" is cepi tali zed end hyphenated. 

Both terms "peaceful means" end "oecific settlement" are 
used. 

The ter!:l "non-member state'' was discarded end the Dhrase 
•state not (.Qr. which is not) a Me;nber of the United Nations'' 
adopted. 

"Peace and security" was adopted and "pe,ce or security" 
discarded. Use of the full phrase, "mair.tenar.ce of peace and 
security" was guided by the context. 

"Nations" was retained where used edvisedly. 

tTsage of "bodies", "organizations", "agree'', "pledge", 
"undertake", "provide for", and 11 laid down" wss accordi~g to 
context. 

"In accordtmce w1 th" was adooted 1:1 orefere:1ce to "in 
accordance with the provisions or". 

Side headings in Chapters should ~e in itelics, flush with 
tt.e margin. 
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Revie~..r of :-ext 

The Charter was re~d in the new arrangement of Chapters, 
Article by Article, by'Mr. Thompson of the Secretariat and the 
ch~nges egreed upon summarized at intervals by the Secretary, 
4r. Darlington, for final aporoval. Standardized editing 
changes were automatically noted, but not recorded below. Cross 
references are not noted. 

CHAPTER 1 
i-ir. Bailey raised the questions of assigning Articles I 

and 2 to separately entitled Chapters and making the subpara-
graphs separate articles appropriately ohrased. The Committee 
felt thet the suggestion came late, and the special character 
of the two Articles made the form of enumeration, which was 
unique in the Charter, unobjectionable. 

~ Co;miitee sjruck ~ ~ ~ heading! 
Purposee ~ Principles • 

Article l 
In Article 1, paragraph l, the co~ was retained between 

11 peace 11 and 11 and11 , (the second time those two words are used) 
after debate over using a semicolon. 

Article g 

lb& Committee 1n patagraph ~ deleted ·~· 
W,m. 11.!:2£ fundamental rreedome 1 

lb& Committee agreed !2 ~ Chairman atk1ng 
lh§. Steering Committee ~ suthor1 tY l2 
tkand§rdize ~phrases econom~c, social, 
cultural, RJ: humanitoriai 1 ~human right a 
~ fundrmenkel rreedomt • 

In Article 2 Mr. Robertson learned rrom Kr. Liang that 
a change or 11 1n pursu1t 11 to •pursuant to• would involve a 
char~e or meaning 1n Chinese. 

The Committee deleted the colon ~ RH! A 
period ll ~ end .QL ~ introduction ~ 
Article g. 
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Article ~ 

Article i 

In pPregreoh 3 A co~m~ wPs stricken out 
between 11 peace end 11 • -- --

In mtregreph i "member or" wes stricken out 
of the phrase 11 of eny steten:-

In peregreph §. "United Hetlons" ~ deleted 
end 80rganizetion 11 inserted. 

CHAPTER ll 

~ Committee ~ "Declaration )U United :~at1or.S 11 

In pflregreph 1, ~ §., the Committee ~ 
"Chl'rtlr end, .lJ1 the Judgment•, omitting 
"which • 

IncorporAted in the text or Article 4 in this edition 
or Chapter-!! (Doc. 1129; C0/127(1)) as assembled in Doc. 1140; 
C0/179 wae a paragraph 3, which was P recommendation from the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists fiB follows: 

11 3. The Action ot the General Assembly shall be oromptly 
communicl'ted by the Secretary~eneral to the Government or 
the United Stetes of A~erica, es the de~ositery of the Charter, 
end to the Governments ot all other members or the United 
Nat1ons 11 • 

~ Committee decided 12 omit per~grBQh ~. 

Article .§. 

The Committee confirmed 11 the" in the clause "or the 
rights and privileges of membership", PS meaning suspension of 
all and not of some. Im~osition ot stPges of suspension 
would be implied by 11 any • 

Article 1 
CHAPTER III 

lD& Co~ittee inserted~ Trusteeship 
Council", before 8fln :~1ternational Court" 
.1n pP.rAgraph l· 
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Article ~ 

Article g 

The Co~mittee read~ 114 principal~ 
subsidiary organs". 

CRAFTER IV 

The j;tlcle WPS divided 1n!2 peragrephs 1 
end • 

Article lQ 

The Cgmmi-ytee ~ !.5u: ,12. both". 

Article ll 

:!rut cwmmittee ln perngraph lt lUl l!Mt 
.r.uS _:su: .12 both • • 

1n peiaireph 1, ~ 2! tlrst sentence, 
.t.W .:.Q.t l2 both • 

ln peregraph f begin llJ1 sentence !ADz 
.§ll£h gues~1on • 

~ Committee emended paragraph i 12 read& 
•4. The powers or the General Assembly aet out in thil 

Arti~le shall not limit the general scope or Article 101 • 

Article~ 

The Committee reviewed the history or the verb 1 ahall 
initiate" in per~graph 1 end felt thet the intention waa not 
to impose a responsibility but to grent an authority. However, 
it did not reel capable or using •~y• without aanct1on tram 
the Steering Committee. 

;he gywst1ov R! !hetber ~ General A§ae;blY 
shell ~ maY11 initiate studiea !!1l&tl 

!2 ~ Steering Comgit~e§. 

~ Committee~ •run4amenttl 11 1nsteed ~ 
'basic rreed9ms 1n peregrrph l ~-
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The typographical treatment of letters identifying sub-
paragraphs was left to the nress editors. 

Article l!-
The Committee discussed the nhrase "friendly relations 

among nations", with reference to substituting 11 stf!tes" for 
•nations" without making e recom~endation. 

Article~ 

jhe Committee 1n peregraih l replaced 
adopted~ epplied1 ~decided upon~ 

tPken 11 • 

On paragranh 2 Mr. Pelt commented that the Court was not 
supposed to send a report. He end Mr. Bailey ~ede the point 
that the paragraph created no obligation to render reports, 
Which was imposed on particular orgPns throughout the Charter. 

lbl Committee deleted 11 bo~ies ~ the OrgPniz~tion" 
Jn4 wrote in •orgens of the United NPtions 0• 

Article l.§ 

On the suggestion of Mr. Jebb, supported by Mr. Golunsky, 
this Article was recast for gr~ater clArity. 

~ Committee adopted ~ revision reading 
d. tollows: 

1 The General Assembly shell perform such functions with 
respect to the international trusteeship system as ere assigned 
to it under Chapters XII and XIII, including the anproval of 
the trusteeahip agreements for areas not design~ted as 
strategic•. 

The Chairman recalled the earlier discussion of the powers 
ot the General Assembly in connection with the trueteeshi.p 
system and the handling by the Committee of the original text 
ot Committee II/4 in Article 16 and present Article 87. ro 
action was taken upon the idea of avoiding repetition by 
transferring Article 87 into Chept=r IV. 

Az:ticle l1 
In the text before the Committee perP~ranhs 2 and 3 were 

reversed in order to conform with t~P decision tPken at the 
thirty-eighth meeting. 
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Article 19 

The Co~ittce recPst pAragraph l 12 read: 

"1. Each ~ember of the General Assembly shell have one 
vote". 

The Committee agreed~ trAnsfer paragraph 
g ~ Article ~ 

The Cocmittee agreed~ transfer the two 
sentences of Article ~ ~ Article ~ ~ 
peregrPphs g and ~ 

These decisions, made on the suggestion of the ChairmRn, 
brought the voting provisions together. 

In pPregraphs g end ~ "those present ~ 
voting" ~ changed !Q "members present 
~ voting • 

Detailed discussion of several points with respect to the 
enumeration in peragraph 2 resulted in eome revision ot language 
end a chenge of order in moving the ~rovision regerding sue-
pension eheed of the.t regarding expulsion. The,prov1s1on of 
election of members of the Trusteeship Council was revised at 
this meeting end reconsidered at the fortieth meeting when 
Article 86 was reviewed; both decisions are 1nd1ceted in the 
text below. 

The Cocmittee 1n peragreph g effected A 
revision 12 read: 

" ••• the election of ~ae Meaeere el 4Ae VA~~e• ~~~ieRe 
whiea a~ ~a 4eeigft~~e ~e re,PeeeAt~~~Yee members 4ft 2! the 
Trusteeship Council in eccordance with ~ae ~PeY4e4efte of 
peragreoh 1 (c) of Article 86, the admission of new Members to 
the United Netions, the suspension of the rights end ~rivileges 
of membership, the expulsion of Members, questions relAting to 
the operation o! the trusteeship system, and budgetary questions•. 

It was noted this was not en inclusive list, end that 
other provisions for the two-thirds vote did not need cention 
here. 

In paregreph ~ the Com~ittee reoleced the 
dashes ~ cocmes. 
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Article 19 

Mr. Golunsky mentioned that this oeragraph in its ori-
ginal place as Article 18, paragraph 2~ cle~rly mea~t that 
the Member in arrears could not vote in the General Asse~bly, 
but that as a separate Article it could be interpre:ed to 
mean that the Member could not vote ir. ani other par~ of the 
Organ'izat1on. It was observed by Mr. Bailey t.t:--t e ~'.ember 
without a vote could oartici~ate in discuesiv1•s end even ~ay 
his dues. 

The Committee agreed !Q. say 11 shall have 11Q 
~ .!n ·the General Assembly1 • 

~ Committee~ I! the beginning of the 
sentence 1A Member~ the United Nations''· 

CHAPTER! 

A£ticle ~ 

Mr. Fouques-Duparc confirmed the use or 1 France 11 rather 
than the "Republic or France•. Mr. Liang confirmed the use 
ot •Republic or China• 1n the list in oaregraph 1. 

lb!. Committee w lWt nsmes m: the permanent 
membere Rt lA! seruritY Council 1n 
alphabetical orde_, thus: 

1 The Hepublic or China, France, the Union of Soviet 
$oc1al1st Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain end 
Northern Ireland, end the United States or America shall be 
permanent members or the Security Council•. 

A£t1cle ,2i 
The~ heading •PrimarY Responsibility• was 
deleted ~ 1fynctions 4nS Powers• substituted 
L2t uniformitY~ otber gnepters. 

In persgrach ,g 1 Chapter XII• was added !Q. 
lb& cross reterencea. 

Article .2§. 

The Committee inserted ~rter "Military Starr 
Cgmmittee••referred !2 1n Article 47''· 
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Article gz 
The Committee combined Articles 27, ~. and~ 
.n three paragraphs 9.! Article 'if: 
In paragraph ~ !be references 'rere checked 
12 read: "provided lhl!, 1n decisions under 
Chapter !! and J.Ulder paragraph ~ 91. Article .Q&4 A partY !2 ~ dispute shall abstain tr2m voting • 

The Committee decided temporarilY n21 ~ renumber 
~ following Articles. 

Article~ a 
The Committee !n pa~raph ~ ~ :Ju~ent 
~ ~ facilitate ~ deleted ~ • 

Xrticu~n 

Mr. Golunsky called attention to the fact that ~art1c1-
pants 1n the Economic and Social Council which were not 
members did not vote and suggested that the same prov1a1on 
should be included here. Mr. Jebb sup~orted this view. To a 
remark by Mr. Robertson the Cheirman said that this spec1t1ca-
tion would not entail saying •with vote• in other articlee. 

lb& Com;1t~ee ~ 1part1c1pe~e, Wlthout .mu.•. 
Article 1Ml. ,3 

~Committee ~ 1parttclpete, without 
:tQK*. 

lh! ~ittee ~ •condltiona AI !1 4eems 
..1l!n • 

The reading or Chapter VI was begun. 
The Committee adjourned et 7 ~.m. 
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Annex A 

ARRANGEMENT OF DRAFT Cr~?.TER, ~JNE 22, 1945 

Order, June 21 
Preamble 
Article 

1 

2 

3 

4, pars. 1-3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

10 

11 

12 

12X 

13 

14 

15 

First Order 
Preamble 
Article 

Chal:>ter I 

Purposes and Principlee 

1 

2 

Chapter II 

Membership 

3 

4, pars. 1-2 

5 

6 

Chapter III 

Organs 

? 

8 

Chapter IV 
General Assembly 

9, pars. 1-2 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 
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Final Order 
Preamble 
Article 

1 

2 

4, pars. 1-2 

5 

6 

? 

8 

9, 'Oars.l-2 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

15 



Chsoter IV (Continued) 

Genersl Assembly 

16 11) 16 

17 1? 17 

18 18 18 (ex 18,1, 
snd 19) 

19 19 19 (ex 18,2·) 

20 20 20 

21 21 21 

22 22 22 

Cheoter V 

The Securit¥ Council 

23 23 23 

24 24 24 

25 25 S5 

26 25 26 

27 27 27 (ex 2?J 
28,29 

28 28 -
29 29. 

30 30 28 

31 31 29 

32 32 30 

33 33 31 

34 34 32 
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Chapter VI 
Pacific Settlement or Disoutes 

36 35 33 

37 36 34 

38 37 35 (r.ew "!'Br.3) 

39 38 36 

40 39 37 

41 40 38 

Chapter VII 

Action with Resoect to 
Threats to the Peace, Breaches 

~t the Peace and Acts or 
Aggression 

43 41 39 

44 42 40 

45 43 41 

46 44 42 

47 45 43 

48 46 44 

49 47 45• 

50 48 46 

51 49 47 

52 50 48 

53 51 49 

54 52 50 

55 53 51 
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Chapter VIII 

Regional Arrangements 
55 54 52 

56 55 53 

5? 56 54 

Che-pter IX 

International Economic end Social Cooperation 
58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63 

Chapter IX (X) 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

?l 

Economic 

5? 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

Chapter X 

and Social Council 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

71 

355 

55 

56 

57 

58 

59 

60 

6l(new par. 4), 
ex par.l) 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 



72 72 70 

73 73 71 

74 74 72 

Chapter XII Chanter XI 

Decl8rst1on Regarding :·on-Self·-
Governing Territories 

73 75 ?3 

74 76 74 

Chapter XII (X) Chapter XII 

International Trusteeship 
System 

75 77 75 

76 78 76 

77 79 77 

78 80 78 

79 81 79 

80 82 80 

81 83 81 

81 X 84 82 

82 85 83 

83 86 84 

84-85 87 85 

Chapter XII (Y) cta-pter XIII 

The Trusteeship Council 

86 ee 86{ne"~ par.2) 

87 89 87 
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88 90 88 

88 X 91 89 

89 92 90 

90 93 91 

Chapter X Chapter XIV 

The International Court of Justice 

64 94 92 

65 95 93 

66 96 94 

6? 9? 95 

68 98 96 

Chapter XI Chapter XV 

The Secretariat 

69 99 9? 

?0 100 98 

?1 101 99 

?2 102 100 

?3 103 101 

Chapter XIII Chat'ter XVI 

Miscellaneous Provisions 

74 104 102 

75 105 103 

76 106 104 

77 10? 105 
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Chapter XIV Chapter XVII 

Trans~tlonA1 Security 
Arrangements 

79 108 1J6 

80 109 107 
Chapter XV Chapter XVIII 

Amendments 
81 110 108 
81 X 111 109 

Chapter XV (X) Chapter XIX 

Ratification end Signature 
82 112 110 

83 113 111 

!i2!.t: ·The Commission~ and their Committees worked on the 
acneme of arrangement of the Dumbarton Oaks Prooos~ls and 
reported their decisions on that b~eis. The Coordination Com-
mittee studied the problem of final er~Pngement of the Charter 
in Doc. 413; 00/3, Doc. WD 15; C0/10 and Doc. 22; C0/13, and 
then threw the material at hand into a first draft of the 
Skeleton Charter (Doc. WD 48; C0/20) of May 29. The Skeleton 
Charter, Second Draft (Dqc. 159; C0/78) of Jur.e 4 determined 
the arrangement from ~~ich the Coordination Comm!ttee worked 
thereafter. In order to facilitate the Committee's work a 
loose-leaf book system was begun at this time by which the 
Technical Co~ittee's dec~sions, renorted under the Dumbarton 
Oeks scheme, were arranged under the scteme of the Skeleton 
Charter as tentative Chioters and Articles in both English 
and French as working languPges. This •cook" was t.egun with 
Doc. WD 71; C0/32 ot June 2, end nresented the Technical Com-
mittee text on blue sheets tiled at the left with the Coordina-
tion and Jurists Committees texts on white sheets filed at the 
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right opposite the blue; the "book" vas indexed by Doc. WD 157; 
CO/??. A comulete list of these texts as of June 15 was 
compiled in Doc. 346; CO/?? (a). At about that time the 
Coordination Committee ,.,as able to proceed with consideration 
of the Articles grouped in Chau~ers, at which stage changes 
of order of the material were made in some instances. That 
eventual order is recorded in the column headed "Order, June 21•. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnterna tiona I Organization 

R!STRICTSD 
WD 440 (ENGLISH} 
C0/204 
September 14, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITI'EE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF FQRTiiTH MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Opera House. Ro• 4:18, June 22. ~. 9:00 ~ 

The following members were present: 

.Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czeohoalovalt1a 
France 
Iran 
Kex1oo 
Netherlands u.a.a.R. 
Un1 ted 11ngdc 
u. a, •· Yusoelav1a 

- X. H. Bailey 
-- Cyro de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 
-- Germin Vergara 
-- Yuen-li Liang 
-- Jan Bap4nelt 
-- Jacques Fouques-Duparc 
- Ali Akbar Siassi 
- Ratael de la Colina 
- Adrian Pelt - s. A. Golunaky 
-- H. M. G. Jebb 
- Leo Pasvolslty 
-- StoJan Gavrilovic 

!he Chairllan, llr. PaavolekJ, opened the meeting at 
ia3& p.a. 

!brougbaut the d1aoulsione the articles were identified by 
the 1equenoe or the prenou• renumbering, which is here indicated 
1n parenthe1e1. 

t'ltPT!R !1 
Az:t1ole .1H>.B 

Mr. Bailey aalted it it was intended to impose the obliga-
tion on ~1 atatee, whether or not Members or the United Nations. 
Xr. Golunaky replied that tor the settlement or disputes which 
will endanger peace and security ·~at was meant. 
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Article (37) 35 

Mr. Bailey called attention to a discrepancy between this 
Cr~pter and Chap~er IV, which.ascribed narrower powars to the 
General Assembly than the terms of reference in this Chapter. 
He suggested specifying tr~t the General Assembly under this 
Article "act in accordance with the provisions or Articles 10, ll, 
12 and 14", or more simply "subject to Article 12 11 , which excepts 
the Assembly from making recommendations on a matter being dealt 
with by the Security Council. He was generally eup?orted. 

The Committee in paragraoh ! replaced 
the clause "which will act in accordance 
the provisions of ArticreB II ar.d 12" with 
1'sUb.l ect to Article 12". - - - -

~~. Golunsky noted that this change did not cover the provi-
sion concerning states not Members of the United Nations in 
paragraph 2 and suggested adding a third paragraoh. In general 
discussion the idea was formulated phrase by phrase. 1Proceedinge 1 

was preferred to "action,• which was first suggested. 

The Committee add~d ~ paragraph~!& tollqvs; 

"3. The proceedings ot the General Assembly in respect ot 
matters brought to its attention under this Article will be 
subject to the \)rovislons ot Articles ·11 and 12. • 

Article (38) 36 

The Committee ln paragraph~~ "should 
also take*. 

The Committee lett "take into consideration• and recalled 
that the Technical Committe~ had rejected "bear 1n m1nd1 , which 
phrase theretore could not be restored to the text. 

Article (!Q) ·38 

It was decided not to use the more general phrase "Without 
prejudice to the relevant provisions ot this Chapter•. 

CJW>TER VII 

Article (~) 41 

The Committee ~ ".2!1! upon~ Members•. 

It was felt that the obligation of the paragraph fell upon 
all Members. 
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Article (45) 43 

The C~I:l!:1ttee olura:lzed ":~e::."::ers" F:::. 
'dei'eted 11 sta<::esri 1r. !l::en'ber E";a<:es 11--

twice in oaragra:"lh~. 

The te~ "signatory states" ~ias c-,r.!irr.~eC.. 

A' f~rther discussi~n of t~e degrees of obligati~n wr.1cr. 
::ight be read into the verb "call upor." to'Jk plac\. ";:.t::tw.::er. 
~easrs. Jebb, Fouques-Dup~rc, Robertson ar.d Liar.g. Its transla-
tion by inviter or apoeler was reviewed, but no changes we~e 
decided upon. 

Article (£} f2 
The Chairman noted that ?lans for a special s1tuat1cr. were 

provide~ !or 1n this Article ar.d plane, presu~ably or a general 
character, were to be ~de ur.1er Article (48) 46. The Con::ittee 
!elt the language would be so understo.,d. 

Article (1i) !z. 
In paragraph 2 l!r. Bailey questioned "rep~esented on" and 

suggested "represented in", but no c~Ange was =ade. 

The Committee in ?aragraoh 3 replaced "dealt 
wr-th• by *worked out 1• 

Article (51) 49 

Mr. Liang said "join in affording mutual assistance" was 
redundant and difficult· ot translation into Chinese. He thought 
the French "do1vent se pr3ter mutuellement assistance" expressed 
all that was meant. Mr. Jebb thought you joined and then affordei 
ass1stance;·Mr. Golunsky suggested that the help might be joint 
or several; and Mr. Robertson put forth the interpretation of 
jo1n1ng 1n a plan to assist one another. Mr. liang reserved rights · 
in rendering the expression. 

Article (~) ,2! 

ihe Committee deleted "Organization" and read 
Member ..2! the United l~at1ons*. 

The Committee struck~ "nay" and reAd ".!! it 
deems necessaryB. · 
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CHAPTER VIII 

Article (54) 52 

· The Coml'!li ttee subst1 tuted "United ::a tiona" for 
Tc5rganizat1on n .!n paragraph ,1. --
The Committee read "pacific settlement" 1n para-
'raphs 2 and 3. 

he Cor:iiittee-reolaced "ehould".J2Z.._ "shall" in 
paragraph _g. 

The use of "states" in "states concerned" in paragra~h 3 was 
confirl'!led. 

The restrictive reference in paragraph 4 was carefully examined. 
As it stood it excluded from the ap9lication of this Art!cle the 
first and second Articles of Chapter V!, dealing respectively with 
the obligation or Members to employ pacific settlement ar.d with 
investigation by the Security Council. In exareining the history 
of the Article the Committee concluded the reference was to the 
second and third Articles or Chapter ,I and was thus intended to 
except from the provisions concerning regional arrangements the 
right of the Security Council to investigate and the rigt.t or 
states to bring matters before the Security Council or tt~ General 
Assembly. 

The Committee 1n paragra2h 4 corrected 
the reference to Articles f36) 34 JnS 
(~>M.- --

Article (££) ,22 

The Committee read "such regional arrange-
ments" .!!! the i"'Fs't "Seiitence ~ paragraph !· 
The comma after "Article (~) 1071 was stricken 
~-
Ih9 ComQittee in paraBbath 1, second sentence, 
eleted 6as described e owT and put in 6aa 

defined in paragraph _g. of this Articl~. -

Subsequentl~ a recommendation was received from the Advisory 
Committee or Jurists to revise paragra9h 2 by reading •state an 
enemy during the Second World War or any signatory• instead or 
"state which during the Second World War has been an ene:::1y or a111 
signatory". The C~omittee made no change. 
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A decision to capitalize Second '.l0rld t'iar led to a discus-
S10n of tne ap9ro9riatene~s of the term. An initial date was, 
~r. Jebb pointed out, impossible, end he ~entioned 1939, 1935, 
1931 and even 1914 for the argument. No closing date was pre-
dictable. Reference to the Declaration by T~iteJ Nations was 
unsatisfactory. Mr. Golunsky, sup~orted by Mr. de Freitas Valle, 
urged that "Second World t'iar 11 admitted of no doubt and would be 
universally understood. Mr. Liang added that it was the choice 
of the Technical Committee, and the point was preeminently political. 
The usage was confirmed. 

1n paragraph 2 ~ quotation marks ~ 
removed from Tenemy states". 

The Committee decided not to use 11 means 11 instead of 11 apolies 
to" in the definition. 

Article (.§.§) 54 

A discussion of the phrase "in contemplation", begun by 
Mr. Jebb, developed the idea that it involved the discussion of 
possible activities. 

Article .1§il. 57 

!b£ Committee !n paragraph ! inserted 
commas after "agencies*, 1resaonsibilities•, 
and 6instruments*, and delete the co~a 
after •agreement•. 

Paragraph 2 was discussed at length when l·!r. Robertson raised 
the question or putting the definition in the singular, which he 
said covers the plural, whereas the plural does not necessarily 
cover the singular. Mr. Golunsky thought that would make the 
reterences to specialized agencies .in various articles easier. 
Mr. Bailey agreed as a drafting matter, but pointed out thP.t there 
would be a definition which was never used, all the references 
being in the plural. The point of whether to use the indefinite, 
detinite or no ·article with •spec!~Jlized agencies 11 was raised. 
Tautology in the sentence was also pointed out and eliminated by 
beginning the sentence with "such agencies''. 

The Committee revised peFagraph ~ as follows: 

"2. Such agencies thus brought intq relationship with the 
United Nations are hereinafter referred to as s"ecielized 
ngencies.• 
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The Comm1 ttee read ··~ specialized agencies" 
J:Q! "agency", 

The Committee repd "functions of the Organ-
fiitionR for "organization's t'Unetf0ns 11 • 

C:wT::R 1 
Article {63} 61 

The Committee made the second sentence 
of pEl.ragraph l. J! seWate paragraph ,! • 

.Article (64) 62 

The Committee confirmed the use of "any such matters" in 
paragraph l as ind1Cflt1ng thflt the Econo~ic and Social C~uncil 
~Y initiate studies and reports with respect to any or all of 
tr.e subjects and make recommendations on any one or all of the 
~etters that it deems necessary, 

The Committee added ·~ all" after "treedoms" 
in paragraoh 2. · 

Article (65) 63 

Mr, Robertson questioned the word •agreement", He thought 
the sense was that agreements were entered into with the idea 
of bringing all into agreement. The Chaircan recalled that 
•agreements" was the original language of Committee II/3, The 
pr~ase •approved by the General Assembly" could be construed to 
=ean approval in advance, l{r, Bailey pointed out that the agree-
=ent, not the negotiation, vas the thing subject to approval; he 
thought approval should apply to the terms of agreements. 

The Comclttee revised paragraoh l. 12 ~: 
"1. The Economic and SociAl Council may enter into 
agreeoents with any ••• s~ch agreeoents shall be 
subject to approval by the General Assembly." 
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Article (§.§) .§! 

The verb "is authorized to" was ch~ngeci 
to "may" in both sent~nces ot paragranh 1. 
1h! ~ clause of sentence ~ ot ~qgraph 1 
was revised to rea.d: - - -.;:;=:.:. 

"••• and to reco~mendP.t1ons on matters !bll1ng 
within its competence tlacie by the Genere.l Assembly. 11 

In paragraph 2 "the" was stricken out before 111-!eobers" 
and ifspecialized-w-;- - -

!n paragraph ~ "~" became "shall". 

The Comm1ttee deleted "~ such !unctions" 
and wrote 1.21:". 

Article (69) 67 

· Whether to say "members present and voting" or "those present 
and voting• was debated and the uniform uee ot "members" in such 
clauses in the Charter noted. Mr. Bailey co~ented that it is 
the state, not its representative, that is put on record as voting. 

1h! Qomi!11ttee changed "be taken" to "~ made" •. 

Article (~) 1! 
The Committee wrote "Mecber 2! !h! United 
Nations* !n lh! second sentence tor "Member". 

CHAPTER g 
Mr. Pelt referred to the title or the ~pter, "Policy 

regarding Non-Belt-Governing Territoriesl" and said the report 
of Committee II/4 (Doe. 1115; II/4/44 (lJ(a)) showed that the 
Tecr~ical Committee wanted the text to be a declaration, meant 
it to be a declaration and said so. He thought it would not be 
a declaration of the Meobers; but Mr. Golunsky asserted it · 
would be, since all would sign it. The cr~irman asked how could 
a declaration be put in the cr~rter as a chapter, and was or the 
opinion that the Technical Committee, which kne~., it was working 
tor a Charter, did not envisage how it would tit into a Ct.erter. 
Mr. Liang f'ound no fault with "declaration" sir..ce general state-
ments ot ~~e sa~e sort ~~d alr.~!y been adopted. The Cha1r~n 
thought • ... l' .. at "declaration" might be made a side heading because 
as a prov:slon 1t would apply according to its terns but as a 
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declaration it would ap9ly to all, In further discussion 
Mr. Golunsky said that arrangement as a separate chapter or as 
part of a chapter did not change his point of view that the 
declaration was binding not only on the Members who had or 
assumed res~onsibility but on all Members, He suggested putting 
all the trusteeship material in a single chapter. The Chairman 
suggested putting the "declaration" and the other provisions on 
non-self-governing territories i~to one chapter on the model or 
the economic ll.nd social material, with the Trusteeship CounQil 
given a separate Chapter. Mr. Pelt said that Chapter XI was a 
declaration by some states und.erwri.tten by all Members. Mr. 
de la Colina said it covered all Members if they assumed the 
responsibility. To the Chairman's remark that his only interest 
in combining these chapters was to get rid or the word 1declara-
tion11, Mr. Bailey said Committee II/4 was uneasy about the 
Committee's dropping the word and was surprised at the division 
into three chapters. Mr. Liang said the Trusteeship Council, as 
a principal organ, should be given a chapter. In that case, 
Mr. Golunsky said, there ought to be three chapters •. As to 
"declaration• he advised to let it stay, and Mr. de La Colina 
commented that it was a declaration whether the title was there 
or not. 

The Committee reverted !2 lh! title 1Declarat1on 
regerding !2n-Selt-Govern1ng Territories*. 

Article (?5) ~ 

Y~. Bailey drew attention to the pronoun 1 their 1 in sub-
paragraph b, 1 in the-progressive development ot their tree 
~olitical institutions•. It was felt that it could not be changed 
since it was the exact wording or the Committee II/4, though it 
literally meant that the institutions must already be tree it the, 
were to be progressively developed. 

Discussion showed a consensus that "to further international 
peace and security" implied contributing to their maintenance, 
and that introducing the tull standardized phrase would here be 
limitative. Furtherance ot the cause was broader than ma1nta1n1ng 
a condition. A desire to restate the point was given up atter a 
discussion or the 1mport~nce which Committee II/4 attached to the 
exact wording to which 1t had agreed. 

The Committee in subpara~aph d restored 
committee II/4TS "when a~ where aporooriate 
w1th suecialized international bodies" and 
creieted 11with awpropriate soecial1zed iiiter-
nat1onal bodies .• 
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The Committee ..!!! subparagra2h .9: adooted "this 
Article ".!.! ~ proper reading for "this para-
graph11. 

Mr. Bailey questioned the accuracy and neatness of the 
reference defining the exception at tr.e end of subparagraph e. 
The exact definition was in Article (?7) ?5, but the Committee 
thought it better to refer to Chapters, since the reference of 
Committee II/4 was to its Section B. 

~ Comm1 ttee A1 the end of subpara~n"aph ~ 
read: 11 those territories !Q which Chapters· XII 
ani XIII apply". 

Article (?6) 74 

The Committee debated at length its substitution of "the 
rest of the world" for "other members of the world community". 
Messrs. Geri~ and Poynton expressed their understanding that 
Committee II/4 meant "world community" to include non-members 
as well as Members, but to exclude enemy states tor the present. 
The Chairman and Mr. Jebb said •world community" was not the 
same as the Organization, and Mr. Golunsky said in using that 
phrase one must think ot the interests of each, whereas one 
thought of "the rest of the world" as a whole. Mr. Poynton 
said the original phrase was directed at meeting the criticism 
that a colonial policy of one state might lead to international 
triction. Arter examining "other nations.'' and similar phrases, 
the Committee retained "the rest of the world". 

CHAPTER XII 

Mr. Bailey called the Committee's attention to the existence 
ot Doc. 1044; II/4/37(2) which was a revision of section B ~t 
Committee II/4's decisions (the present Chapters XII and XIII), 
only an earlier edition of which was in the hands of the 
Committee as Doc. VD 374; C0/154. References to the new text 
were made in the ensuing discussions. 

Article (1!) 75 
In! Comm\ttee ~ "hereinafter" in the 
second sentence. 

Article (79) 11. 
At the request Qf Committee II/4 "~ to 
'Which'' was put back int~a psragraoh _g. 
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Article (80) ?8 

The Committee read "shall" instead of 
~ould 11 in view of the ne'l,t text of-
Comrn1ttee'II747-- -- -- ---

Art·icle (82) .§2 

The references were made specific to Articles after examina-
tion of the original of Committee II/4. 

The original paragraph 3 had been divided into two articles 
(Articles (79 and BO) 77 and ?B)by the Committee, which found that 
the second of those Articles did not bear upon this Article. 

In paragraph 1 the Committee read "made under 
Articles (~, -81, _!nd 83).11, 79, and Sl" and 
deleted "in acgordance with the provisions ot 
1!1!.! Chapter11 • -- -

Mr. Gerig explained that Committee II/4 in paragraph 2 of 
th1e Article had tried, by using a future conditional, to cover 
agreements that were concluded while recognizing that in certain 
cases agreements mlght not be concluded. 

In para~aph ~ the Committee adopted ~A 
correct~ reading: -,conclusion of agree-
ments for placing mandated and other terri-
tories-under the trusteeship system as orovi4e4 
tor .!!l ArtlcleT.ZID: 77 11 • -

Article (83) 81 

The Committee discussed, without changing the text, whether 
"in each case" required an agreement tor each territory or 
allowed one agreement to cover several territories with variable 
terms tor each. 

The Committee reaq "will exercise" tor "shall 
exercise·•. 

"Hereinafter" ~ substituted for "hereafter•. 

"Organization" replaced "United Nations". 
Article (86) 84 

Mr. Jebb proposed a revision of the second sentenc~. After 
some discussion ot the proper Antecedents of the phrases "to this 
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end" and "in this re~ardw in the proposal it was supoorted as a 
more accurate statement of the intention and as avoiding an 
obscure cross reference. 

The Coz=ittee in the second sentence deleted 
~ligations uniertaken ~ the adm1n1Ft~ring 
authoritY under Article 47 and" in order to 
Insert "obligations towards the secur1t•· Council 
undertaken in this regard £I. the adl!l1nlster1ng 
author! ty, ". 

Article (8?) 85 

The Committee inserted "ooeret1ng 11 before 
""Wider" in paragraph b. 

C:WTER XIII 
Article (88) 86 

A redraft of the Article to bring it into conformity with the 
other composition articles, which had been discussed with some 
members of Committee II/4, was before the Committee, after pre-
liminary examination and revision, in the folloWing form: 

"1. The Trusteeship Council shall consist or the.following 
Members of the United Nations: (a} those Members administering 
trust territories; (b) such of those Members mentioned by name 
in Article 23 as are not administering trust territories; and 
(c) as many other Members elected for three-year terms by the 
General Assembly as may be necessary to ensure that the total 
number of members or the Trusteeship Council is equally divided 
between those Members of the United Nations which administer 
trust territories and tho~e which do not~ a4miRie4eP •~e4 

··~·"··· 1 2. Each member of the ~rusteeship Council shall aeve 
designate on~ specially oualified person to represente4i•e ~R 
1 t therein. " 

A ~uestion of style ·was resolved by concluding that Members 
were represented in rather than on a council. 

In! Committee adopted the redrafted ~. 

Article (89) 8? 
The extent of authority inherent in the General Assembly 

and assigned to the Trusteeship Council and the relationship 
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b~t~een their Joint functions was discussed at some len~th in 
defining the source of authority for the specific functions set 
forth in this Article. The discussion was related to the assign-
ments described in Article (8?) 85. It had been agreed not to 
P1-'t the material in Chapter IY, General Assembly. It wne now proo-
goe~d toFdg it to Article (8?) 85 as paragraph 3 beginning it "in 
particular". Consideration of emphasizing the position of the 
General Assembly led to a review of previous debates and proposals 
to begin all three paragraphs or Article (8?) 85 with "The General 
Assembly and the Trusteeship Council". ''The General Assembly 
and under its authority the Trusteeship Council", or 11 The 
Trusteeship Council shall assist the General Assembly". The 
project or combining this Article with the general Article led 
only to the change recorded above in Article (8?) 85, paragraph 2. 
At one time in the course of the discussion it was thought 
possible to make two paragraphs of Article (89) 8?, the first 
ascribing functions to the ~rusteesh1p Council and the second 
saying that "the General Assembly may itself exercise all these 
functions and powers". The Committee reached this decision, but 
upon the Secretary's reading it on the review or the changes 1n 
the galley, the debate was resumed. The Chairman pointed out that 
Committee II/4 intended to grant joint powers. The Committee 
went back to the original language or Committee II/4. 

The Committee gave Y2 the attem~t to combine 
Article 1M1 8? w1 th Article (~_) 85. 

The Committee reverted to "The General Assemblf, 
and under 1!! authoritY~he~uateeship Counci , 
in carrying ..Q.!:!! its functions" in.!!.!!! E.! its 
Tormer !ill• 
In subparagraph~ the Committee read "the terms 
~ the trusteeship agreements*. 

Mr. Jebb noted that the language permitted the General 
Assembly to make av1s1t to a trust territory; Mr. Pelt commented 
that the only deterrent to such a picnic was the condition ot 
agreement with the administering authority. 

Article (90l ~ 

It was proposed to begin this sentence with 1 in addition to• 
during the discussion on combining Article (89) 8? with Article 
(8?) 85, but both ideas were given up when it was seen that the 
transfer would lesve only this Article under the side heading 
"Functions and iowers". 
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Before leaving this group ~f Articles Mr. Robertson asked 
if thare was not an omrnission in not S?ecifying assistance to 
the Security Council by the Trusteeship Council. In the er.s~ing 
discussion it was pointed out t~at the relationshiP betweer. the 
two councils established by Article (85) 8~, paragraoh 3, was 
limited to strategic areas and did not extend to the trust terri-
tories. Mr. de Freitas ,alle sugrested as ar. article: "The Trus-
teeship Council may furnish information to the Security Council 
and shall assist the Security Council u~on ite requestb. The 
Chairman observed that there was a great desire to keep the 
Trusteeship Council and its affairs out of the field of the 
Security Council, which was wr~ a general power given here would 
not be accurate. The proposal was given up. 

Article {91) 89 

The Committee read "shall be made" for "shall 
be taken*. 

Article (95) 93 

The Committee read "~ the reco~~endation". 

Article (96) 94 

In.I?!J!!!F.!"!P.hgthe Committee wrote "if it 
deems necessary~ 

Article (98) 96 

~ne phrase "brought into relationshio with it" 
was stricken from paragraph !. - -

A discussion ensued as to the signification of "at any 
time•, which Mr. Jebb first interpreted as meaning an application 
to the General Assembly every time an advisory opinion was 
wanted. Mr. Bailey said •at any time" was not in e~ch 'case, 
with which Mr. Jebb agreed, adding that blanket authority could 
be given. Mr. Liang thought at any time meant each time. The 
Chairman read the original wording ot the Technical Committee 
which was: •such ••• as may at any time be aut4orized there~o 
by the General Assembly, may also reauest advisory O?ini0ns • The 
1which1 construction ot the Committee was regarded as neater than 
the "such ••• as" construct'cn of the Technical Committee. Mr. 
Jebb preferred the Committee's draft, but was concerned about the 
diverse interpretations. This was resolved by concurrence with 
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Mr. Bailey's opinion that the Court had authority to give an 
advisory opinion if, at the time of a request, the soecialized 
agency was so authorize~, whatever the duration of that grant 
might be~ 

CHAPTER XV 

Article (~) 9'7 

Mr. Jebb called attention to the fact that a constituent 
clause was not necessary, since Article ? had already established 
the Secretariat. 

The Committee recast to read: dThe Secretariat 
Shill comprise~ Secreta~eneraiT ••• 

The Committee read •YRQn the recommendation.", 

It was decided to retain "a Secretary-General", though the 
use of "the" was debated. 

Article (101) 99 

Mr. Bailey recalled the. Committee's previous conclusion to 
say in this Article "matter which in his opinion threatens or 
might threaten international peace and security". The text read 
"might threaten" and Mr. Bailey thought it was absurd to prevent 
the Secretary-General from acting when in his opinion ~eace was 
actually threatened while allowing him to act in the 
presence of a potential threat. Mr. Golunsky said it was an 
unwritten rule not to interpret a rule ot law so as to make it 
absurb, Mr, Jebb said an actual threat would come before the 
Security Council through other chAnnels. Mr. Bailey said he 
raised the question because ot the previous acceptance ot the 
change, Mr, Jebb thought •threatens or might threat" was redun-
dant, The Chairman observed that the Secretary-General would not 
know or a situation before the Security Council. The principal 
reason tor the provision wae to ettord non-member states a channel 
through which they could bring their views to the attention ot 
the Security Council. Mr. ielt suggested the use ot •may threate~• 
which was generally acceptable as a compromise, 

The Committee revised the final clause to 
read: * ••• opinion may~eaten the m~intenance 
ot international peace and securitY • 
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Article (102) 100 

kr. Pelt said that loyalty of the staff to the Organ1z~tion, 
Which was here intended, was not adeouately brought out in the 
stipulation of the first sentence that the staff should be 
11 directly responsible to the Organizetion 11 • !'he Technical 
Committee wishes to bring out both res•)oneibili ty q_nd loyalty. 
In the text under discussion the staff ~vas resp ::.r.s1ble to the 
Organization rather than the Secretary-Gen~ral. He proposed a 
redraft of paragraph 1, which appealed to the Committee. Ur. 
Darlington mentioned that loyalty was not used in the text. 

The Committee recast paragraph~~ follows: 
11. In the performance of their duties the Secretary-General 

and the starr shall not seek or receive instructions from any 
government or from any other authority external to the Organization. 
They shall refrain from any action which might reflect on their 
position as international officials responsible only to the Organ-
ization.• 

The Committee read "Member or the United 
Nations" for "iiiember of theOriaii1zation". 

Article (103) 101 

Mr. Pelt noted that the staffs referred to in paragraph 2 
were not stipulated to be part of the Secretariat as was intended 
by the Technical Committees. Unless it w~s made definite and 
clear it would not be certain that the staffs permanently assigned 
to the Economic and Social and Trusteeship Councils were pert of 
the Secretariat. He proposed to restore the missing sentence. 

Th@ Committee added~ paragraph 2: 
1These staffs shall form a part of the Secretarb.t ". 

CHAPTER XVI 

Articles (104-107) 102-105 
The Committee discussed the question whether the Miscella-

neous Provisions should embody any reference to the seat of the 
Organization or the seat of the Security Council. Mr. Golunsky, 
in reply to the Chairman, said the General Assembly had the power 
to determine the seat without a sp~~\fic grant of authority in the 
Charter. Mr. Jeb.b oointed out tr~t the document on Intcrio 
arrangements in paragraph 4 (g) provided that the Executive 
Committee and the Preparatory Commission should make recorr:~endetione 
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concerning the location of permanent headqusrters, so thst the 
matter would be brought before the General Assembly. 

CHAPTER XVII 

Mr, Gavrilovic suggested deleting "Security" from the title, 
but after discussion it was decided, on balance, that it was 
better to reta.1n the title "Transi t1onal Seeuri ty Arrangements•. 

Shifting of the Chapter to follow the one on Amendments was 
discussed and rejected. 

Article (12§) 106 

The comma following "Article (47) 43 11 ]!!!. 
stricken ~. 

The Committee read "United Nations" ill 
1f'O'rganizat ion~ 

Article (109) 107 

A comma was inserted after "action", 

CHAPTER XVIII 

Article (llQ) 108 

"Organization" became "United Nations• 1n 
two instances, 

Article (lll) 109 

"General Conference" ~ capitalized in 
paragraph l, 

The Committee read •members of the General 
Iiiemblyi !n para-graph !. - -
The Committee read "Each Member of the United 
Nations" .!Jl paragraph 1. - -
The Committee reBd "Each Member of the United 
Nations" .!Jl paragraph ]:. - -

In its previous consideration of paragraph 2 the Committee 
t.ed changed the word "alteration" to "modification", but had 
left "alteration" iri Article (85) 83.on this last reading, 
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In paraare.ph ,g the Committee put 11 ~1 terati:m" 
for 11 mo ificati'Ori"'. 

"Organization" became "United Nations" in 
paragraph~ 

In paragraoh 3 "entry into force" was IMde 
TC'om1ng into force 0, -- -- -----

Article (112) 110 

In paragraih ,g "elected"..J!!!.! corrected to 
"'ipt?ointed , 

Discussion or substituting "record" for "protocol" in 
paragraph 2 showed an uncertainty among members of the Co~mittee 
as to the technical procedure envisaged. "Protocol" was retained 
because 1t had been particularly favored by the Advisory Co~ittee 
ot Jurists, and the sentence was somewhat recast. 

The Committee read: "A protocol of the ratifica-
tiOns deposited shall thereupon be drawn up".~· 

In pftr&B\aph 4 the Committee inserted "original' 
De tween becomti"rs.nd *Members* for c ontormi ty 
l!llh Article ~ 

Article (11~) .!!! 
The Chairman mentioned the order of the languages which 

the Secretariat suggested should be: English, French, Chinese, 
Russian and Spanish, that is, with the two working languages first 
and the others in alphabetical order. Mr. Golunsky thought the 
straight alphabetical order should be maintained. Mr. Jebb 
commented that a different order might be used in each language, 
with each language named first 1n 1ts own text. The conclusion 
ot the Committee appeared only in Doc, 1159; C0/181, 

The order of languages ~ agreed to .!l! 
Chinese, English, French, Russian and SPanish, 

(In Doc, 1191; G/128 and thereafter in the ChArter the 
order is Chinese, French, Russian, ~nglish and Spanish. In the 
Interim arrangements document (Doc, 1165; ST 15 (1) P.nd there-
after the order is English, French, Chinese, Russian and Spanish,) 
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The Committee read in the testimonium clause 
""reerePentativesof the Governments". 

While the Preamble was under consideration, Mr. Robertson 
suggested that the full powers clause be incorporated in the 
testimonium clause, but the idea was not pursued, 

PREAMBLE 

The Committee decided not to amend the text 
received from CoCl!!littee I,/I; 

The Committee discussed in this connection paragraph 8 where 
the construction was bad grammar. "By the employment or inter-
national machinery" was unattached, while the preceding "and', 
which had even been underlined by Committee I/1, added to the 
confusion. The Committee sought tor a controlling infinitive, 
but concluded that no change could be explained, while making 
one change arid not others could not be explained in view or 
the concern or Committee I/1 over its original text •. 

The Committee debated the proposal ot the Advisory Committee 
ot Jurists to follow the Preamble with a freliminary article as 
an establishment clause. To the Chairman s suggestion or putting 
the clause in the last paragraph ot the Preamble, Mr. Golunskf 
replied that the Advisory Committee ot Jurists was very keen about 
having a preliminary article, This was text A as discussed at the 
35th meeting, when the Committee tavored text C which was nov 
betore the Committee in this torm: 

"Accordingly, our respective governments, through repre-
sentatives assembled at San Franci~co, who have exhibited their 
full powers, round to be in due and good form, have agreed to the 
present Charter or the United Nations.• 

The Chairman suggested tl~t this proposal disposed or the 
preliminary article because it was incongruous to agree to the 
Charter and then proceed ~o establish the Organization wh~ch the 
Charter sets up, Mr. Golunsky saw no obJection to amalgamating 
the two ideas, and the Committee thereupon proceeded to agree upon 
the details or the language. 

The Committee adooted !h! operative paragraoh 
ot the Preamble in lh! tollowing rorm: 

"Accordingly, our respective governments, through repre-
sentatives assembled in the City of San Francisco, who have 
exhibited their full powers found to be in good arid due form, 
have agreed to the present Charter or the United Nations and do 
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hereby establist. an international organization to be known as the 
~nite~ Nations." 

OTHER BUSINESS 

During the course of the meeting, the Cvmmittee decided not 
to review the French text, which was not before it. The revisions 
being made in the English text were transmitted currently to the 
Frenct Language Panel, which was 1n simultaneous session, and the 
finished French text was being reviewed by the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists. Both the English and French texts, in mimeograph, were to 
be ready for the Steering Committee at its meeting at 5 p.m., 
June 23. 

The Committee charged the SecretariAt with revision of the 
numbering of the Articles and the rechecking of erose references. 

The Committee examined a paper hastily drafted by the 
Secretary, Mr. Darlington, containing material intended to be 
suitable for a report by the Coordination Committee to the 
Executive Committee (Steering Committee). After some examination 
of the paper, including how to record the views of individual 
members of the Committee, the Chairman proposed that they present 
no report because of the lack of proper time to prepare it. Some 
members thought members of their delegations might wish to speak 
about the Committee's work in the Steering Committee. There was 
an eventual consensus that, it called upon, the Chairman could make 
an oral statement to the Steering Committee. Messrs. Golunsky, 
Pelt and Robertson, in particular, held that it was desirable to 
have on record an explanation of the difficulties under which they 
worked, the nature of the compromises they rAd to seek on "sacred 
texts•, and the standards to which they had tried to measure up. 
The G.rA1rman said such a report should mention the Committee's 
necessity to organize the material from the Technical Committees 
with clarity and consistency into Articles and Chapters, to 
determine the intended meaning by themselves and by consultation 
With officers of the Technical Committees, and to work out a 
vocabulary of standardized terms, such as the use of "may" as 
expressive of 9ower. 

Mr. de Freitas Valle, for all, ?aid a tribute to the Chair-
man and the Secretariat, Mr. Pasvolsky thanked the members, 
who tad all become colleagues in their common labors. 

The meeting.adjourned at 4:45a.m., June 23. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lntentational Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 441 (ENGLISH) 
C0/205 
September 1~, 1945. 

COORDINATION COMMI'l"fEE 

SUMMARY RE?ORT OF FORTY-FIRST MEETING OF COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Veterans Building, Room 223, June 23, 7:45 ~ 

The following members were present: 

Australia 
Brazil 
Canada 
Chile 
China 
Czechoslovakia 
France 
Iran 
Mexico 
Netherlands u.s.s.R. 
United Kingdom 
U. S. A. 
Yugoslavia 

- I. H. Bailey 
-- Cyrw de Freitas Valle 
-- N. A. Robertson 
- Germb Vergara 
- Yuen-li Liang 
-- Jan Pap~ek 
-- Jacque• rouquea-Duparc 
- Ali Akbar Siaasi 
-- Ratael de la Colina 
-Adrian Pelt - s. A. Golunaky 
-- H. M. G. Jebb 

Leo Pasvolsq 
-- StoJan Oavrilov1c 

Also present was: 

p.m. 

Caracciolo Parra-P~rez (Venezuela) Chai~ ot 
Commission IV 

The Chairman, Mr. Pasvolsky, opened the meeting at 7:4e 

The Committee met immediately atter the adjournment ot the 
11th meeting of the Steering Committee (Doc. 1213; ST/23), which 
had unanimously approved the •nrart Charter ot the United Nations 
as finally Ap9roved in English by Both the Coordination Committee 
and the Advisory Committee or Jurists on June 22, 19451 (Doc. 
1159; C0/181). The Steering Committee had also passed upon 
Doc. 1169; C0/182, "Changes in the Statute made by the Advisory 
Committee or Jurists and the Coordination Committee, June 22,1945• 



and Doc. 1165; ST 15 (l), "Interim arrangecer.ts concluaed by the 
Governments represented at tl':e United Nations Confere::1ce on 
International Organization", which embodied changes =ade by the 
Coordination Committee at its 39th meeting. 

The Coordination Conmittee 1 s present task was to reexa~ine 
the Charter and the other documents «hich had been u::1animously 
a~9roved by the Steering Committee, subject to its ?rior unani-
~ous vote in the form of an instruction 11 to give the Coordination 
Committee authority to make any essential cr~nge in grammar 
and t:r.at it be instructed to make no change in substance". ~he 
delegates in the Steering Committee were privileged to hand in 
any suggestions they might have to the Coordination Com~ittee 
before 8 p.m. 

THE CP.ARTER 

The Committee had before it Doc. 1159; C0/191, which embodied 
the Preamble as it had left the Coordination Committee and the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists, and a revised text of the Preamble 
(unnumbered) which had been submitted by the President of Commis-
sion I, Mr. Rolin, to the Steering Committee and discussed by it. 

The Preamble. 

The Steering Committee, after extensive debate of the 
proposed revision of the Preamble, unanimously voted "that the 
text of the original preamble be referred to the Coordination 
Committee to-make grammatical and language corrections, without 
making any changes 1n substance, and that the Committee be given 
full authority to act without referring the matter back to the 
Steering Committee". The Committee re-examined the Preamble 1n 
accordance with this authority and instructlon, and in the light 
of the debate in the Steering Committee. 

~ Committee ~ the following cr~nge: 

"to reaffirm our faith in fundamental human rights, in the 
dignity and •e~Y~ worth of the human person, ••• " 

The Committee, in view of the debate in the Steering 
Committee, and of its instructions, rejected considera.tion of a 
proposal to read: "to establish conditions under which justice, 
respect for law and the 9ledged word can be maintained". 

The Committee retained the :Jhrase "with one another" 1r. the 
clause "to oractice tolera~~e and live together in peace witr. one 
another as good neighbors". 
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~ce Co~lttee made the following change: 

"to ensure, cy the acceptance of principles and the 
institution ~f methode~ ~ 4Re~Pe that armed force 
shall not be used, save in the common interest," ••• 

The Co~ittee made the following change: 

"~~-~~e-emp~e~meR~-e~ ~ employ international machinery 
for t~e ~ro~otion of the economic and social advance-
ment of all peoples,"::: 

Article 1 

The Comr.:ittee decided to set off "determined", ".!119: 
for these ends it and "have resOlved ••• 

Mr. Siassi suggested that in paragra~h 2 "self-determination 
of peoples" be rende!'ed in Frenct:. as "droit a disposer librement 
d 1 eux-mSrr.es". He said librement was included in the customary 
French rer.dering of the exorePsion. T~t this was so was not 
confirmed b7 other members of the Committee after examination or 
some French texts, and Mr. Siassi was asked to take up the point 
with the Language Panel. 

Article 18 

Article 40 

The reference to "Article 88" ~ corrected 
to "Article 86T7 

The ·reference !Q "Article !!" ~ corrected !2 
Article 39". 

Article 52 

The reference in paragraph ~ to "Articles 33 
and. 34" ~ corrected to 11Articles ~ and 35". 

Article §..?__ 

The Committee reconsidered the distribution or functions 
and powers of t~e ~eneral Assembly and the Trusteeship Council 
with relation to t~e text of this Article. 

The Co=~ittee struck out~ unnecesssry 
oarapra>Jh _g. 
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Article 103 

The President or Comrn1esion IV, Mr. Parra-P~rez, aske~ the 
Co~ittee to restore the original language of Committee IV/2 in 
this Article tor the reason that the present reading went beyond 
the thought and decision or Committee IV/2 so as to make a cr.ange 
ot substance. Since the reading had emanated trom the Advisory 
Committee ot Jurists, Mr. Basdevant was inv!ted ·oy the Chairman 
to reply. The Jurist said that the language relating to obliga-
tions was more comprehensive than that or1i1n~l1y ohosen by 
Committee IV/2, but as the whole purpose ot the Article was to 
ensure that the Charter prevailed over other obligations and that 
such overriding authority vas a necessity, he did not regard the 
exact terms in which the lesser obligations were detined as 
particuls~ly signiticant. On that basis ot reasoning the present 
reading did not constitute a change ot substance. Mr. Parra-P~rez 
said that there could be ditterent views regarding this statement, 
and that Commission IV would teel haP?ier if the original language 
were restored. 

tae Committee substituted 'their obligations 
d !nl other international afteement* 

JAl otbet lnt1rnati2nai ob~gations !2 
!All are aublect 1 • 

Article 1lQ._ 

The President ot Commission IV, Mr, Parra-Pirez, questioned 
the cl:lanlea 1n ;aragraph 3 ot this Article by the Advisory 
Committee ot Jurist& and the Coordination Committee. The Chair-
man and other members ot the Committee explained that the two 
additions were technically necessary and 1nvolv~d no change ot 
aubatance. The original text ot Committee IV/2 provided tor the 
Charter Cominl into torce tor states Which ratitied it, but tailed 
to •pecit.J when the Charter as an instrument was in torce. Since 
the operation or the Organization as such and the general ettect 
ot the Charter'• obligation• depended upon that circumstance, the 
Committee ha4 oall 1nserte4 a required detail into the tormula 
ot Committee IV/2. The sentence concerning the protocol ot 
deposit •imPly made provision tor a customary tormalitJ. Mr. 
Parra-l~rez accepted these explanations and agreed to retentipn 
ot the present reading. 

Article m 
The order ot the enumerated languages vas discussed. In 

Doc. 1159; CO/l$1 the order was alphabetical, while in the 
Interim Arrangements documents the working languages--English 
an4 Frericb--vere put tirst. 
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!n the testimonium clause ~ Committee read 
~epresentat1ves ot the Goverr~ents ot the 
United Nations•, -- - -

The Committee, betore closing its meetings, undertook to 
continue its supervision over the text ot the Charter and the 
otner docuoents in their progress through the printing stages, 
tach me~ber agreed to read proota as they were pulled and to 
report their sug~estions ot corrections or refinements ot the 
text to the Secretary tor consolidation, 

The chan,es made during this meeting were described in 
Doc, 1192; CO 185, and were incorporated in Doc, 1191; G/128, 
•Text ot the Proposed Charter or the United Nat1ona, 1ncludi, 
the Statute ot the International Court ot Justice•, and Doc. 190/ 
G/127, 1Text ot the iroposed Apoeement eatabliah1nf the Preparatoi"J 
Commission ot the United Nations•, both printed, a there printed 
and unanimously awroved at the 9th Pleeaey Session on June 2&, 
those texts became the final texts, except tor rectifications an! 
lmprov~ment or punctuation or capitalization•, 

The Committee ended its session at 9:2& p,m, 
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ADVISOR!' Ct:H1ITI'EE OF JURISTS l ROOORDS OF MEE'!'Di;S 

MEETlNGS 1 - 22 

MAY 29 - JOB 221 1945 





The United ~lVations Conference 
on lnterna tiona 1 Organization R;;:s:RICTED 

WD 51 (EiiGLISE) 
CC1 23 

COORDINATION COMMlftEt 
AGE7:DA FOR FIRST rrc:=.:~nW OF THE 
ADV .:soR're"vMM!r:''l'EE OF JURIT":s--

Ope~ House, Fourth Floor, Ma~ 29, 1945, l E·~· 

(1) Consideration of the f~rst dr~ft of the Skeleton 
Charter 

In connection with its war~ the Advisory 
Committee of Jurists mR:; w.!.sh t.J 1·efer to certain 
of the Drafting ?rpers which r.ave been cJnsidered 
by the Coordination Coumi ttce, a.r!d to which refer-
ence is made in the Ske1eton Ch'".:.rter. 

To date the t'ollovlng docU!:lcnts containing 
texts pAssed by tho teclmical coi:JLli tteos have 
been distributed to the Coordination Co~ittee: 

C0/5, Texts passed through May 17, Drcfting Par.ers 
C0/8, II " II II 19, II 

C0/15, II " II " 22, II II 

C0/17, " II II " C-4, " II 

C0/18, II II II II 26, II " 
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1-8 
9-12 

13-19 
20-26 
27-39 



The United Nations Conference 
on International Organuation 

RiS'lRICTED 
VD 54 (ENGLISH} 
C0/25 
May 30, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI't•t'EE 

at!MHe\U REPORT .Q! FIRST ~I«G .Ql 

m APYISOfii oogmEE Qf! iPRift§ 

Qp!}'a lto\Ut!, Room ii.§, lB% ,52, ~~ .li,ll R•!!• 

Chairman 
China 
Union or SoY1et &ooialiat 

Republica 
United Kinsdom 
F%-ance 
Meld. co 

Green H. Hackvol'tb 
H'\1 Mo 

8. A. GOl'W'18lq 
Sir Will1aa Malkin 
Jules Baedevant 
Altonao oarcta Roblee 

The Ch&irman called upon the aecreteJ;tJ *'• Dal'l1DC• 
ton, to eXplain to the Committee the work 0} tbe Coo1'41• 
nation Committee. '!he Seoret&rJ stated that Ule C06t'41• 
nation Commit\ee had been engaged 1n tvo pr~1pal taakaa 
the crder and a.rransement or the Charter • and tbe rerln 
ot tbe texts submitted to 1t b7 the teohD1o&1 o~t\eee. 
the outline ot the Charter aa ~tativelf ~o•ed br 
tbe COordination Committee •aa conta1ne4 1n Document OO/l3. 
The Skelet.on Oharter s1ven in C0/20 waa baMtl upon tb11 
outline. !he texta :received Nom the teahDioal o~tteea, 
together vitb auggeeted rew1a1ona tbe.eot 16 ~r taM~ 
made b7 tbe a.oretariatL nre co~a1ne4 in five doau.nte, 
00/5, 00/81 C0/15, OO/ld, &nd co/18, !he aaoretU'J' 1\JS• 
gel\ed tha" tbe OOIIId.ttee lligbt Viah to ltU't 1tl til• 
cueeion V1 th tbe Charter outline and then take up cert&U\ 
qua•t1ona rete~e4 to the lur1sta '' the Coor41n&t1oc 
Committee. 

Atter aome d1aouaa1on on the prope~ place tor the 
sentences eatabliabing tbe Org&D1aation and the oon.e• 
quent Change ot the appropriate Cbapter title lt vaa 
deCided to pass over 'Chis point until the COOJ'd1nat1on 
Committee had aubmitted a detinite text. 



The Secretary explained tl'.at ~l effort hac. bee:: 
made in preparin~ the outline to give th~ artlcles nn~ 
chapters a ~ore equal length than v~s to be founc 1~ 
the Dumbarton Oaks Propo3als. 

!11r, Golunsky proposed that the J'..lrist~ Colllt:.ittev 
adopt, as a principle, shol't articles whervvcr possible. 
Sir William Malkin added that the Cot~itt8~ should adopt 
short sentences as well. Both point ... met vi th t•··e appro-
val of the Committee. 

The Chairm<ln sugBcsted that Chapter XIII, Ratif .:-
cation and .Amendments should be placed at the ~nd of 
the Charter. Sir Wili1am Mal~1n added the ~uggestion 
that Amendments precede Ratification in tile title. Tha 
Committee agreed to both proposa1s. 

With regard to chapter subhc[l.dings, the Cor:uni t tee 
agreed that they should be written in italics on the 
lefthand side of the page. 

The Secretary pl~ced before t~c Committee the first 
question referred to it by the Coordination Committee: 
whether in tt.e title prec~ding Article 23 in the Skeleton 
Outline the word "Pr.lncipul" s,.ou1 d be r.;tained or whether 
1 t . should be replaced by 11 Gcn~ra.i ''. After considerable 
discussion the question A'S:> po.s3eC ovo1· until a later 
meeting. 

The second question referred to the Commjttee of 
Jurists, the use of the words "h;;;reby11 or 11.in t.1e Charter" 
in the first sentence of par&graph 1, Article 23, of the 
Outline, vas then taken up. The Committee agreed that 
neither should be included. 

The third question vas the choice of the appro-
priate standard words to be inserted in the Charter 
where the vords "agencies", "organizations", "organs", 
and 'bodies" nov occur. Professor Basdevant suggestej 
that it vas necessarJ to have at lc~st tvo vords: one 
for those bodies vhich are essentiel parts of the Organi-
zation, and the second tor bodies brought into relation-
ship v1th tho Organization. Sir Willi~~ Malkin tho~ght 
that three vords vould be necessary since Org~nization 
referred to the United Nations Orgenizution as a vhole 
and, hence, should not be used aga.in. Aftor discussion 
the sense of the meeting seumt:.d to b~ tl.~:.t th..:. word 
"Organization" should be usea for th~.. 0I'8fanizri.t1on ~s ~ 
vhole, tllr..t tLo 11ord "or~~~'1s 11 ~)D~l.;.c:. b .... nL.::...t f~r tl1e ~arts 
of \.L'-' Or .~.niz~tio':l, ~.!•l- tuat t.< •. woru.s "i ·1st:i. '..,·,;:~.io:lnn 
or "a~ .. "nch.::; 11 si1ou1L. b_ ··~-Ll fl'lr t: ..... bo .... j ... s br:>u.:,~1t. i -:.to 
relc.tion vi tit t.~ ... Or:;a..1:i zat.io: .• 
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The Secretary called the atte~tion of the Cou~ittee 
to the procedure to be fQlloved in the co~sjderation of 
the texts of the Charter in the five officlal :.s.nguages. 
1-!r. Golunsky feJ. t t!le..t the CoLl11ll1 ttee sr.o~ld do Hs 
drafting work o~ly with the Engli~l and French texts. 
On the Spanish, Chinese, and Russ!~l texts, experts 
from the delegations concerned might wori:: vi t:1 the tJ.'ans-
~ators of tt.e Secretariat; the representatives of these 
three languages on the Jur~_sts Committee would rlo what 
they could to improve the textn in their languages b11t 
could not assume final re3pons~bility. Sir William Malkin 
thou3ht that difficulties i.n t:.."P.nslatio:l into any of these 
languages should be brought out in the Jurists Committee 
and discussed. Dr. Hsu stc.te:l. that the Chinese trans-
lation would have to be excmined by his Government be-
fore it could be binding upon it. The C!lairom indicc..ted 
that the texts in the Divo langucges would be examined 
for their adequacy from the jur:tclics.l po!.nt or view. 

In reply to a question of the Secretary as to the 
possibilitf of lnvitiug other jurist~ to meetings of 
the Committee, it was decided by tns Committee to limit 
attendance to its own members in the interest of expedi-
ting its work. The meeting adjourned at 5:40p.m., 
until further notice. 
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1'1H· Unitl•d _\ution~ Conference 
o.•t International Or{!anization 

R'ES1'IUCTED 
' • .'D '19 ~HGLISH) 
co 2t_ I ., 
r.~··y 31. 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

(1) 

AGF.NDA FOR SECOND HEETIHG OF 

THE ADVISORY COHNITTEE OF JURIS'l'S 

Opera Ho~. Room 418. May 31, 19~·5, 2:30 £·!!!· 

Consideration of certain articles in the Skeleton 
Charter {document C0/20) -which have received a cer· 
taln measure of provisional approval by the 
Coordination Committee in substantiaJ.ly the form 
given in document C0/20. These articles are the 
folloving: 

Article 10 in the Skeleton Charter {document 
C0/20) (Counterpart of Article 9 in Drafting 
Paper 29) 

Article 16 in the Skeleton Charter 
{Counterpart of Article 15 in Drafting P.::per 

Article 22 in the Skeleton Charter 
(Counterpart of Article 21 in Drafting Paper 

Article 29 in the Skeleton Charter 
(Counterpart of Article 28 in Drafting Paper 

Article 30 in the Skeleton Charter 
(Counterpart of Article 29 ln Drafting Paper 

Article 31 in the Skel~ton Chart or 
(Counterpart of Article 30 in Draftlng Paper 

Article 52 in the Skeleton Charter 

21) 

14) 

16) 

16) 

16) 

(Counterpart or new Section D in Drafting Paper 24) 
(Note: The Advisory Committeo of Jurists vas asked 
by-rho Coordination Committee to consider vhcrc 
thio Articlo mieht best be placed.) 
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Article ~; 1n the ~kclvto~ ~~artor 
{Count~rpnrt of Arti~le 5l :n Dr~f::ns 

Article 55 1n thv Skolvton Ch~rter 

,..,-, 
c _'. 

(Cow.terpnr~ of Artlcle 53 in Drnf:~~[ F·pjr 25) 
Article 75 :n thv 0keluton Ch~rtor 

(Countorpnrt ..>f the 1JOW -'"•l'tie!1.e. )!1 a subj£;ct r.c+: 
included in tho Du~bcrt~n O<...~:s Pr:>pos-'" ls contr: :.nod 
in DrL~fting Peper 12) 

(2) Rcdr~fts of cortnin other ~rticlos in tho Skeleton 
Charter vill be prvsontvd to tho Co~~lttoo at th3 
muotins. 

(3) Question as to whether the Stctute of the Internati:n~l 
Court of Justtc..: :.hould be s~.gn,Jd sepe.r~1tely ct tho 
time of sienlng the Chcrter. 
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'/'he L'nitPd 1\ations Conference 
Ull International nreani.:ation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 65 (ENGLISH) 
C0/31 ' 
June 1, 1945 

COORDINATION COM~IITIEE 

SU:·U-iARY REPORT OF SECOND MEETIUG OF 
A.DVISORY COMi·~ITTEE OF JURISTS 

Op~ra House,~ 418, 1-iay _n, .ill2• £:.iQ. £..!£· 

Chairman 
China 

Me~ Present 

Green H. HackWcr~1 
Hs'..l Mo 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republic3 
Unl ted Kingdom 

s. A. Gol•.msky 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 
A1fanso Garc!a Robles 

France 
Mexico 

The Secretary announced that loose-leaf binders vould 
be prepared for each n.ember of the Jurists and Coordination 
Committees vith a sej:ara.tc page for each article, giving 
the respective tex~s of the Teclmical Co~ittee, the 
Coordination Corr~ittee, and th~ Jurists Committee. He also 
stated that provisional texts of the Skeleton Charter (C0/20) 
were nov available in Russian, Chinese, and Spanish. 

It was agreed to proceed with the consideration of 
articles in the Skeleton Charter vhich have received pro-
visional approval by the Coordination Committee. 

Article 10 in !££ Skeleton Charter 

Sir William Malkin suggested that it might be more cor• 
rect to speak of "representatives ot members of tho Organi-
zation", as in the League Covenant, than "members ot the 
Organization." It vas pointed out that both the Coordina-
tion Committee, in discussing Articlu 22, and the Technical 
Committee, in discussing the proscnt article, had agreed 
that it vas the states as juristlc persons who are members 
of the Organization, rathor than their representatives. 
Mr. Golunsky felt that the introduction of the concept or 
permanent members made this djstinction essential,. 
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1! ~ agreed 1£ give provisional ~pproval 
t:) Article 10, vith the second "or' omitted, 
~.,..!2 follov the sa:::.e style vhenr(;fcrring 
to ~~Mbers in other parts of thQ C~arter. 



Article 16 in the Skeleton CL.a.r·ter 

Mr. Golunsky referred to the previous disc~ssion en t~e 
appro.p,riate usage of 110rgan1za.tion, 11 11 organs, 11 and "institu-
tions 1 or 11 agencies." It was further agreed to use "agencies" 
in the English text and "institutions" in the French vr:en 
speaking of the third category. 

After some discussion of a suggc·st:ton by Mr. Hackvortl:. 
that the words "to them" be substituted for v-e vords "to 
the agencies concerned" in pa.ragrapr. 2, it -..;u.s a.3reed to 
retain the original language, and to omit the words "organi-
zations or" in accordance with the decision on paragraph 1. 

Paragraph l was then a1:1ended to read: 

"The General Assembly shall make reconunendations 
for coordinating the policies of international economic, 
social, cutural, educational, health, and other 
specialized agencies brou~1t into relationship vith 
the Organization in accordance with agreements made 
between it and such agencies." 

Article 16 ~~roved ~ amended. 

Al>ticle gg .!!! the Skcl..Q!2n Charter 

Sir William J;Ialkin pointed out that the drafting of 
the first sentence of paragraph 1 was deficient in that 
"members" referred to the members or the Security Council 
rather than to the members of the .Organization. On motion 
by M. Basdevant, it was agreed to put a period after 
"Organization" and to delete the re:nainder of the sentence. 

On motion by Mr. Golunsky~ it was agreed to insert the 
words "or the Security Cow"lcil 1 at the end of the second 
sentence; at Sir William Mallein's su3~cstion, the word 
"the" preceding "nonperma."lont members vas eliminated from 
the third sentence. 

It vas suggested that the words "F1•ench Republic" be 
inserted instead of "France" in the second sentence., No 
decision vas taken, pending further considc1•a.tion by the 
French Delegation. 

The Committee accepted a. furtter sugg~stion by S~r 
William Malkin to make the last scntenco of paragraph 1 a 
separate para.g~a.ph, to be nQ~berod 3· 

" " t It vas further agreed that thE.' words member wa~ no 
to be capitalized in this article nor at &ly place in ~~G 
Charter. 
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Sir Willia..-:: I·hH~in qL·0stisr.ed t!:·= :~e;a.ninr: :;f the word " " . -:!.mr.~edia.tc as useu :!.n pa1'a£1•ap:1 2. I·:r. Hackworth stated 
that there ::rtght b..; a. cas<;; in which a. retiring ::1embor couJ.d 
fill s. st..at left vacant, so long as there was ~o:no lapse in 
his service, but that in general a stat0 would ::.ave to wait 
two years before ser·.ring agair.. Mr. Go:•msky stated that 
the inte!"lt wus to avoid giving certain Council members what 
amounted to scmi-perm~ncnt status, as had been done in the 
League. 

Sir William Malkin quest!cned the interpretation of 
the phrase "due regard being especially paid in the first 
instance" in the second sentence of paragraph "!., and sug-
gested tl"lat the words "in the second instance 11 rr,ight be in-
serted after the word "a.J.so 11 if that were the intent. In 
view of the lack of clarity, he proposed further that the 
question be referred back to the Coordu1ating Committee. 
Mr.· Golunsky opposed a change ln this sentence, and also 
opposed reference to tha Coordinating Committee. He in-
dicated agreement with the interpretation previously given 
by Sir Alexander Cadog&l in the Technical Committee. 

Article 22 ~ ~pproved !! amended. 

Article ~ ~ !h£ Skeleton Charter 

On suggestions by Mr. Hackvorth and Mr. Golunsky, it 
was agreed to amend paragraph 1 so as to read: 

"The Security Council shall be so organized as 
to be able to function continuously. Each member of 
the Security Council shall for this purpose be repre-
sented at all ttmes at the headquarters or the 
Organization." -

After considerable discussion or a suggestion by Mr. 
Hou Mo to delete the phrase "it it so desires" from para-
graph 2, it was ~greed that the phrase should be retained 
tor purposes of clarity, particularly 1n translating to 
other la.ngua.c;es. 

Mr. Golunsky suggest~d that the la.st sentence or para-
graph 2 should be made a. sep~ratc paragraph. After consider-
able discussion of where it should be placed, the Comm1~tee 
agreed that it should become paragraph 3, in order to ma.ke 
it clear that it would a.pply to both of the pr~ceding para-
graphs. 

Article ~ !£! approved ~ amended. 

Article _JQ of .Y:!£ Skeleton Chnrter 

Article .3.Q. ~ approved liith thEo words "s:1bsidiar'l 
organs substituted~ the words ~dies £r a.sencjcs. 
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Artlcle ,3.; of t~.C:: Skc-le:ton Charter 

Aftor scvf:!''ll attempts to rcdrc.ft Article 31 zo c.s to 
make it clccr tl1nt tllc r'.llE:'s or procedure of the Sec1...:r1ty 
Council shaJ.l ~ovcrn tho method of selecting its ProsidC::nt, 
as well r>~s other mc.ttL;rs, tho Co:nmittoc asrcod to leave 
tho article as jt is. 

Article .lh ~ approved without change. 

Article ~ of !h£ ~eleton Charter 

The Commj_ttee ae;reed tbat tbe l.:.:.ngc.u.bt.:: ''Nothing in 
this Charter," as used in Article 52, should bo employed 
consistently in ot~1er artl.cles. 

Sir William Malkin suggested that tr1e words "or the 
Organization" be substituted for the word "state" in the 
first sentence. The Se~~otary agreed to submit this sug-
gestion orally to the Coordination Committee. 

Sir William also suggested replacing the word "main-
tain" in the :t1rst sentence by the word "restore" and 1n-
serting a conuna. in the second sentence between "Security 
Council" Wld "and." Messrs. Golunsky and Hackworth 
emphasized that this article llad been agreed on with much 
difficulty, and should be left so far as possible unchanged. 

The questton of' the location of Article 52 in the Char-
ter vas discus3ed. Mr. Golunsky and Sir William Malkin 
agreed that although doveloped as part of a formula re-
lating to regional arrangements, the applicat:ton or this 
article vas not confined to tho Act of' Chapultepec, but 
extended also to·agreements such as the Anglo-Soviet and 
Prance-Soviet pacts which were clearly not regional arrange-
ments. Mr. Dawson, the Secretary or the Technical Commit-
tee (III/4). explained that the Committee's votu to make this 
article a nev Section D of Chapter VIII (~·mbarton Ouks 
Proposals) vas due in part to avoid any problem or juris-
dictional conflict. 

The Commdttoo agreed that Article 52 should be loft 
at or near tho end of Chapter VII of the Skeleton Charter 
at least for the time being. 

Article ~ ~ approved without chagce. 

Article 2l of the Skeleton Charter 

Aftor cons1der1ng the request of the Coordination 
Committee that more appropr~~t~ languego b~ found for the 
phrase "Nothing precludes tho existence of," th0 Comr.ti tto0 
agreod to leave the first sentence unchar~od oxcopt for 
tho insertion of "that" after "provided." 
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The Co'illni ttee accepted the Secretary 1 s S'lggestiC'n 
t:.a.t references to arrangements should consistently pre-
cede references to agencies; they accepted a further 
sug§estion by Sir \Hlliarn Malkin that the word "constitut-
ing be s'.lbsti tuted for "comprising. 11 The second sentence 
was accordingly runended to read: 

"The members of the Organization entering into 
such arrangements or constituting such agencies shall 
make every effo1•t to achieve peaceful settlement of 
local disputes through such arrangements or agencies 
befo1•e referring them to the Security Council. 11 

Mr. Golunsky requested an explanation of the meaning 
of the word "arrangements" wllich, he stated, could be 
translated into Russian 1n several different ways. Mr. 
Hackworth expressed the view that, in this instance, the 
word 11a1•ra.ngemonts" ref'1rred to the Act of Chapul tepee, 
and was therefore equivalent to "agreement." 

Sir William Malkin questioned the consistency or 
Article 53 with Article 34 and felt that the Coordination 
Committee should consider this matter. It was later pointed 
out that parugraph 2 of Article 53 specifically states that 
the latter articl~ in no vay impairs th~ application of 
Articles 34 and 35· The Committee agree4 to leave paragraph 
2 unchanged for the time being, and to r<.,oxnmine it after 
the final texts of Articles 34 and 35 aro available. Mr. 
Dawson, the Secretsry of the Technical Committee {III/4), 
explained that that Committee had also reserved the right 
to reconsider Article 53 should any change be made in the 
Dumbarton Oaks texts of the other two articles. Mr. Golunskf 
suggested that the question of impairing the'application of 
other articles was also involved, and would require re-
examination. 

Article ~ ~ approved ~ amended. 

Article 22 ~ the Skeleton Charter 

Article 2.2 ~ approv.£Q w1th011t change. 

Article 12 of ~ Skel~ Charter 

The Committee accepted Mr. Golunsky's s~estion that 
the .three ~aragraphs be numbered "1, 2, and 3 instead of 
"1 (a), 1 (b), ·and 2. 11 A further suggestion by Sir William 
Malkin that the words "the foregoing provisions" in para-
graph 3 to be ropluced by 11paro.graphs 1 and 2 or this. 
article" was also accepted. 

Article 12 ~ approved ~ amended. 
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R3drafts of' Other Articl~s in t~.t: Sl-::clt: t-:n Clnrt'::r 
- -- ---- -- .::.=:..:;...::....= ~=..!:..:.=-

The Secretary stated th~t ~c other ~edraf'ts were 
presently available. 

SIGNATlffiE OF TilE STATUTE OF T::3 TII'l'ER:·:...;.TION_C..:. COURT 
- -- .Q.E JtiSifrC'r 

The question was rs.:lsed as to whet::er the Statute of' 
the International Court of Just.:ce src'<':..d be signed separate~ 
at the time of signing the Ch:irter. Mr. Golun!'~r col!Ullented 
that this was related to anothe1• very i ... ~orts.nt question: 
the manner in which later rnemcers would be ad:.:.i tted into the 
Organization. Mr. H~ckwortl: stated t!-.a.t st~ch :::cabers w::>uld 
not sign the original Charter. ~:r. Hsu lt.o exprc ssed the 
view that they would deposit serarate ir .. struments of ratifi-
cation. 

So far as the Court Statute is ccncel•ned, the Con::nittee 
felt that the question is governed by tr.c ter::1s of Article 6·J, 
which refers to "the annexed Statuto which f'orr.:s an integral 
part of this Charter." It was therefore agre.::d that the 
Court Statute would not be sign<~d separately, but would be 
annexed and bound toc~ther with the Cha.rt~r und~r the title, 
"statute of the International Court of J'lstice." 

~ g£ Title 2( Organization 

The Secretary referred to the fact that Subcommittee 
I/1/A, with the consent of the Cha.ir=nan of Com.~.1tte..; I/1_, 
had referred to the Executive Committee a list of possible 
names for the Organization. Copies of this list were dis-
tributed, and the views of the Committee sought. 

Mr. Golunsky favored reta.L~ing the nam~ "United Nations," 
as did Mr. Hackworth and Mr. Hs'...l Mo. Sir William Malkin 
referred to the problen: of t~sing the title throughout the 
Charter in pla.c~ of the word "organizs.tion," and it was 
agreed to ask the Sccr~tary to invest~gate the extent to 
which this might be done. The further s~ggcstion was made 
that the tc1•m "Tho Un1 ted No.tions" might be e..-:!ployed, but 
opinion was divtded ~s to its dcs1rs.b111ty. It was agreed 
that, in either ccs~, a plural verb ~jgtt be e~ployed. 

The Cornndttcc o.d~ourncd :1t 5:25 p.::n., st:.'!)_-lGct to call. 
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The UnitPd Nations Conference 
on lntenmtional Or~anization 

RESTRICTZD 
WD 207 (ENGLISH) 
C0/96 
June 6, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRD MEETING OF 
ADVIS~TTEE OF JOR!STS-

O:pera House, R£.2!!!. ll§., ~ 2,. 12i2., J.:40 P.·!· 
Members f!_~ 

Chairman 
China 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republica 
United Kingdom 
France 
Mexico 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
S. A. Golunslcy 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 
Alfonso Garc!a Robles 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, drew to the attention ot 
the members of the Committee the loose-leaf binders containing 
each article, and giving the respeotive.texts of the technical 
committee, the Coordination Committee, and the Jurists Com-
mittee. 

It vas agreed that the Committee would proceed to its 
second reading of each chapter ot the Charter after the 
dhapter had been resubmitted to it by the Coordination Com-
mittee, and that it 1111ght complete its third meeting when 
1t had before it the whole Charter. 

The Secretary announced that the Statute.or the Inter-
national Court or Justice would be submitted as a whole to 
the Coordination Committee for such action as the Committee 
proposed and that subsequently it would be submitted to the 
IUr~ate Committee. 

The Secretary pointed out that any new article 1nsert~d 
between consecutively numbered articles would be numbered 
by the addition or "X" and a second article by "Y" to tho 
number of the preceding article. 

Article J. 
The Secretary explained ~hat tho alternative Article 3 

had been suggested to tho Coordination Committee by Mr. Robert-
son, but that since some members of that Committee wore 
uncertain as to its adequacy~ it had boon referred to the 
Advisory Committee of Jurists. He pointed out thet the 
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question was whether states which signed and ratified the 
Charter before the Charter came into force in accordance with 
Article 69 would be ~embers of the Organization. It was 
agreed that this vas not a serious objection, since it was 
obvious that there could be no members of the Organization 
until the Organization itself oame into existence. 

Sir William Malkin raised the question whether states 
which signed the Charter but which ratified it after it came 
into force would be original members. Mr. Golunsky replied 
that they would be original members, but he suggested that 
provision should be made for a time limit during which a 
signatory state must ratify the Charter 1n order to become 
an original member. Otherwise, he contended, a state might 
delay ratification until internal conditions had changed, 
perhaps involving the establishment of a fascist government. 
Yet under the present provisions, the state could still 
ratify the Charter and become a member of the Organization. 
He declared that he did not wish to press the matter but that 
it should be discussed at the Conference. The Chairman 
stated that the question would be left to the Coordination 
Committee for its decision, 

Mr. Hsu Mo suggested that signatory states which ratified 
the Charter before it came into force might teel that other 
signatory states which ratified subsequently should be 
considered as having a separate status. It vas agreed that 
the alternative Article 3 made better provision for this 
situation than did Article 3. 

Alternative. Article l!!! approved. 
In the course of discussion on Article 3, it vas pointed 

out that Article 4 does not apply to original members. Sir 
William Malkiri suggested, and the Committee agroed, that the 
Article be altered to read, "Membership in the Organization 
is open to all other peace-loving States", eto. 

Article 2 
There was general agreement that Article 5 is not clear 

as to when an applicant becomes a member of the Organization. 
Mr. Golunsky pointed out that two courses are open: (1} the 
government of a state may apply_ror membership, such member-
ship may be voted by the General Assembly upon recommendation 
of the Security Council, and then the government of the state 
may seek ratification by its parliament; or (2) the govern-
ment may secure ratification by its parliament before it 
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applies to the Organization for membership. If the first 
course is followed, the parlia~ent of a state might place 
the Organization in the embarrassing position of refusing 
ratification of admission vhich had already been apprJved 
by the General Assembly. 

Sir William Malkin and Mr. Golunsky declared that it 
should be made plain that admission to mPmber~hip does not 
depend upon action by a state subsequent to the affirmative 
vote of the General Assembly. 

Mr. Hackworth stated that ratification by a state should 
precede its application for membership, and that when the 
General Assembly votes approval, the state should enter the 
Organization immediately, He suggested that the provision 
of Article 4 that membership is open to states which are 
ready and able, etc. covers this situation. The General 
Assemb!1; ~ointed out, vould not admit a state unless the 
parliament of that state had already ratified membership 
according to its constitutional processes. 

At the opening of the meeting, the Secretary explained 
that Article 4 vns being referred to Committee l/2 upon the 
instructions ot the Coordination Committee ~~d that accordingly 
this article vas not nov before the Advisory Co~ittee. The 
members of the Committee felt, however, that Articles 3, 4, 
and 5 vera so closely related that discussion of Article 4 
could not be altogether avoided nt this time. 

Mr. Beadevant suggested that if Article 5 were altered 
to the effect that the admission of new members is decided 
by the General Assembly upon the recommendation or the Security 
Council, it vould be quite clear that the eotion by the General 
Assembly vns finnl. 

Mr. Gcrc!a Robles proposed that Article 4 be eltered to 
provide for admission or states which accordipg to their 
internal leftislation ere able and ready, etc. Mr~ Hsu Mo 
suggested t at the Security Council and the Gonorel Assembly 
vould be competent to determine in each case if a stnte vns 
tully prepnred, according to its constitutional process~s, 
to enter upon membership. 

It vns suggested by several members thnt Article 4 bo 
altered to make 1t plain thet n state which had epplied for 
membership vould not be considered to be eble nnd reedy 
to anrry out the obligc.tions or membership unless it h~d 
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ccmpleted e.2.l !'EOquirements of i:s own constitutiona:. processes 
for e~:ssion. I: was agreed that a phrase tc this effect 
would be ~nscr~ed in Article 4. 

Hr. Golunsk:; stated that Article 5 might cor.t&,in two 
paragra.;;hs, the first providing that applicat:!.Jn for member-
shin cou:d be made when a. state in accordance with its consti-
tutional processes had taken all steps necessary for adr.lissioz:, 
and sec::md, the.t a. state would be admitted by the General 
Assembly upcn the r~commendation of the Security Council. 
It was p2inted out that the first of these two paragraphs 
might be covered in Article 4. 

Hr. Hackvcrth suggested that Articles 4 and 5 might 
be combi::-.ed to form a single article with two paragraphs. 
Mr. Basdevant rointed ou: that the present sequence of 
Articles 3, 4, and 5 is logical, since 3 deals with the 
original members, 4 deals with the conditions for admission 
of new members, and 5 with the procedure for admission of 
new members. 

Several revisions of Article 5 were suggested by members 
of the Committee. After some discussion the Committee 
reached tentative agree::nent on the follo,.,.ing draft: 

"The admission of such states shall be otfected 
by a decision of the General Assembly upon the recom-
mendation of the Security Council." 

It was agreed that at its next meeting tho Committee 
would give further consideration to this draft of Article 5. 

At the close of tho meeting the Secretary read the 
texts as tentatively agreed to by the Comc1ttee as follows: 

Article 3 
The original roembors of the Organization shall be the 

states -which sign and ratify this Charter. 

Art1.Cl6- 4 
1. Membership in the Organization is open to all other 

peace-loving states which, in conformity with their consti-
tutioncl precesses, indicate that they arc ready to acceP~. 
the obligations contained in the Charter and which, in the 
judvncr.: uf the Or3aniZil'"-~.on, r..re abJe a:1d wEling to carry 
thE:m cut. 
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2. The admiss:ou of such states sha~: be effected by 
a decision of the General Assembly upcn the recorrnendaticn 
of the Security Council, 

The meeting adjourned at 5:15p.m. 
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The United Nations Co,.ference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 268 (ENGLISH) 
C0/110 
June 10, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'I.I'EE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF FOURTH MEETING OF 
ADVISORY COMltliTTEE OF JURISTS -

Opera. House, ~ 418, ~ 2_, 1945, 3:40 E.:!!!· 

Chairman 
China. 

Members Present 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
France 
Mexico 

Articles l• i• 2 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
S. A. Golunsky 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Ba.sdeva.nt 
Alfonso Ga.rc!a Robles 

The Secretary, Mr. Darlington, presented for the con-
sideration of the Committee draft texts of Articles 3 and 
4, as tentatively revised by the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists at its third meeting on June 4, and additional 
drafts prepared by the Secretariat. The draft text of 
Article 4 1n the Jurists text included as paragraph 2 the 
substance of Article s. 
Article l 

In order to make more explicit the term "original mem-
bers" (of the United Nations) the phrase "named in the 
Preamble" was inserted following "states". 

For reasons of style, the phrase "the Ji>resent" vas 
substituted for "this", preceding the word 'Charter". 
"United Nations" was substituted for "Organization". 

It was agreed that the phrase "the present Charter" 
should be used consistently th~~u~out the document and 
that wherever possible, the name United Nations" should 
be used instead of "Organization". The Committee con-
sidered that in French, Spanish, and Russian, however, 
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the plural form of the name would confuse the meaning of 
the context in certain instances and that it would there-
fore be necessary either to retain the term "Organization" 
or use a phrase suet. as "The Organization of the United 
Nations" in the translations. 

Article 4 

Article 4 was approved as drafted by the Secretariat. 

Listing £! States in the Preamble 

In conformity with the intent of Article 3 as amended 
by the Committee, it was agreed to list the states attend-
ing the Conference in alphabetical order at the head of the 
document, dj.rectly following the title, "The Charter of The 
United Nations", and the opening phrase of the Preamble, 
"We the Peoples of--". 

First Reference to "The United Nations" 
in the Charter - ---

The Committee considered that it was essential to state 
at the beginning of the document that {1) the Organization 
was established; (2) the urgan:tzation 1 s name was "The 
United Nations"; and (3) this document was the Charter 
of the Organization. To this end, it was agreed that the 
Preamble should be followed by "a. Prel1.m1nary Article" 
(unnumbered), to read as follows: 

"There is hereby established an international 
organization to be known o.s The United Nations. 11 

It was also agreed that, except in the title of the docu-
ment, the "T" in the article in the name "The United 
Nations" should nowhere be capitalized. 

Article 1 
Paragraph 2 or Article 7 was considered in relation to 

Article 22 and Article 32, concerning the competency of the 
General Assembly and the Security Council to establish sub-
sidiary organs. In order to harmonize Article 7 with Arti-
cles 22 and 32, paragraph 2 wo.s amended to read: 

"Such subsidiary organs o.s may be found necessary 
may be established in accordance with the present 
Charter." 

Article 8 
The substance of Article 8 was included in Article 7. 
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Article 2. 
The Secretary explained that Article 9, as preser.ted 

in the draft ~ext of Committee I/1, was the result of 
lengthy and complicated consideration by both the Techr.~cal 
eommittee and the Coordination Committee. It was the sense 
of the Jurists Committee that the intent of the Article, 
as clarified in the discussions held in the Technical Com-
mittee, was not clearly expressed ~n any of the four drafts 
before them. The Article was redrafted ~o read as follows: 

"The Organization shall not discriminate between 
men and women as regards eligibility for representation 
and participation in any of its organs." 

Article y 
The Committee agreed that the phrase "shall be borne" 

should be retained in order to provide a clear statement 
o.f the obligation of each nation to pay it3 contrlbution 
to the m~i~tenance of the Organization. In the sixth line, 
"the Organization" was replaced by the word "it". 
Article 15 

Objection was raised to the use of tho term "violation" 
in relation {1) to the "Purposes" of Chapter I and (2) to 
the "Principles" of Chapter II, to the exclusion of principles 
which might be implied elsewhere in the Charter. The Com-
mittee agreed to strike out the words following "situations 
resulting from" and to substitute in their stead "actions 
contrary to the Purposes or Principles set forth in tLe 
present Chcl.rtor". 

It was also agreed to replace "nations", line 6, by 
"states". 

Article 16 
The Committee substituted the words "United Nations" 

for 11 0!'ganization" in the fourth line. With this change 
the Art~cle was approved. 

Article 18 
It was agreed to substitute "United Nations" for "Organi-

zation" in paragraph 1, line 1. 
It was also agreed to strike out the phrase "in q;..:cs-

tion", in the last line. 
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Article 19 

The Delegate of the United Kincdom objected that the 
Article failed to enw•ciate in clear and bread terms what 
"important". questions would require a two-thirds vote of 
the Assembly. He agreed to present a draft text at the 
next meeting for the Committee's consideration. 

Article 20 

Article 20 was approved with the substitution in the 
last line of "United Nations(. for "Organization". 

Article 21 

Article 21 was approved without changes. 

Article 22 

Article 22 was approved with the following changes: 

"establish" was subst:ttuted for "create"; 
"subsidiary organs" was substituted for 
"bodies and agencies". 

Article 1?_ 

This Article was amended to conform with Article 22 
and now reads as follows: 

"The Security Council may establish such 
subsidiary organs as it' deems necessary for the 
performance of its functions." 

The meeting adjourned at 6:30 p.m. 
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The Unite.d Nations Conference 
on International Or[!anization 

RESTRICTEfl 
WD 270 (ENGLISE) 
C0/111 
June 12. 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

Chairman 
China 

SUMMARY REPORT OF FIFTH NEETING OF 
ADVISORYCoMMlTTEE OF JURISTS-

Opera House, ~ 418, ~ g, 1945, 6:30 ~· 

Members Present 

Green a Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 

Union of S-·viet Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 

s. A. Golunsky 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 
Roberto C&rdova 

France 
Mexico 

Because the Statute of the International Court of JustiC! 
had not been received early enoubh by the members, it vas 
decided to postpone consideration of this subject until the 
next me.-. ting. 

The Committee then prooeoded to take up a revised sta:c-
m€.nt of the Articles as rt;vhcd by the Secretariat relating to 
the Court of International Justice, Chapter X of the Dumbarton 
Oaks Proposals, and Articles 64 to 68 of th~ Coordination Com-
mittee's Draft Charter. 

Article 64 

·The Committee decided to combine Articles 64 and 65 of 
the draft Articles prepared by the Secretariat. As finally 
approved, tho new Article reads as follows: 

The International Court of Justice shall be the lrincipa1 
judiciar or~an of tho United Nations. It shci1r-runct on in 
accordanccth-nlc annexed Sto.tutc whicn is based tlon tnc 
Statute ol' ~ormancnt Court o--ri'ntcrna.t!Onai J'us cc and 
forms o.n1n"t'C&ro.1 l?a.rt 2!.. the prcscn~ cfuirt,;r. 
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ArtiClE' 65 

This Arti ch, wh:!.ch for·merly appeared separately as 
Articlc:s 67 and G8 of tho Coordination Committee's draft text 
was combined into a s_ngl·~ Article. No further changes were 
made. 

Article 66 

The CoL~ittue agreed w~th ~he Secretariat's suggestion 
to combine the former Articles 05X and 65Y to form a now 
Article 66. In addition. p~ra3raph 2 of the new Article was 
redrnft8d ~o read as follows: 

2. In the event that ~ ptrty to a c~se fails to 
£2rform tEA 0'6Tt~at1onSTri'c'liruo~n uptn it Uii'C!er a J:udgiiient 
rendered[)y the ourt, the C'lhCl' 9.ar 'V r~ llllVv reCOUl'Se 
to the '"S'ecur'Itf Council-w!licn ma;,·, It".!_ ceiii'S"it neccssarz, 
make rocoi!IinC'ndat'l ons Ol' decide measures to be t:Koii'""1o give 
meet f{l the fudgmen'f:"" - - -

In view of the fact thnt this Artlclc confer• upon the 
Security c,)ur..ci J. certain functions of a substantive character, 
the Conun1 tteo of Jurists dll•ected the Secretary to refer this 
text to Committee III/2 for its attenticn. 

Article §I 
This Article, slightly modified by the Secretariat, 

wns approved as submitted by the Secretariat with one slight 
change. The new Article roads as follows: 

Nothing in this Charter shall prevent members of the 
United NationsfFOnlentrusting the solution of the!rd!T're·rences 
to other tribunars-bz virtue of~reemonts-aiFeady In existence 
or which may be conCTudcd .!!!, nle uture. -

Al•ticlo 68 
Tho former Articles 68X and 68Y ns combined in Article 68, 

wore approved by the Committee following certain changes in tho 
second paragraph. Tho whole new Article now reads as follows: 

1. The Gen~~al Assembly or the Security Council maz 
request tn:-lntorna.tional Cour~o~ustice to give an a visory 
opinion on nny legal question. - - - -
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2. Other or,ans or the United Nations and specialized 
a~onc1es brou~t nto Felatronship with it Wfircb:mat at any 
t me be so au ortz;a ~ the dcnera~s~tt, may a so-r~quest 
iaVfsory-op!nions Of toe toUrt On legal ques ions &riSfng Wlthln 
the acope 2£ thelractrv'it!es. -

The meeting adjourned at 8:30p.m .. the next mooting to 
be held at 1:30 p.m., June 12. 
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The Un;tPd Nations Conference 
on. International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 286 (ENGLISH) 
C0/115 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF Sir.I'H MEE'l'ING OF 
AbVISoltt coMMn'.l:kE 2f JtJBiSTS -

Opera House, !!2,2!! lli~ ~ !£1 ~~ !=lQ. £•!• 

Chairman 
China 

Members Present 

Union ot Soviet Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 
Prance 
Mexico 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo s. A. Golunslq 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Baadevant 
Roberto C6rdova 

The Committ•e tirst conside~ed the dratt or Chapter ·x 
prepared bJ tho Secretariat incorporating the recommenda-
tions ~t the Committee at ita prev1oue meeting. In a 
reading ot the Chapter it vae decided in Article 66, para-
graph 2, to change "cases" to •case"; to insert a comma be-
tore "Vhiih" 1n line lJ ot the eamo parasraph; and to chanp 
"decision tw "decis~ons" in line 2 ot paragraph 1. In 
Article 67, preeent vaa inserted botore "charter". 

STATUTE 9!· !!!! INTIRMATIOlfAL COURT 2!. ~JOS'l;;;;;.:;;;;I:;..;:;CB-. 

The Statute waa examined bJ the Comadttee tor dratt-
tng pointe, and in the course ot its deliberations the 
tolloving changes vere madea 

It vae decided to vrite "The Uriited lfations" ae 
"the United lfations" wherever it occure in the Statute 
except at the beginning ot a sentence. 
Article ! 

"Chapter VII ot" 1n line 2 and "tollov~~ 1n. line -
vere el1m1nated, and •or tho present Statute" vae added to 
the end ot the Article. 
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Article J. 
In paragraph 2, line 1, "or" was changed to "in"; 

in line 2, "under this Statute" was elh-:inated, and "that 
state or member" vas changed to "the one". 

Article 4 
In paraw;aph 2, lines 2 and 3, "the lists or" was 

eliminated; dra;m up" was changed t.n !'nominated". In 
paragrax:h 3 "has ac'!epted" was changed to "is a r.a.rty to"; 
in l!ne 2, Apr'3sent" Wd.S inserted before "St&tute', and 
"ot the CoU!'t 11 was eli:ntna!;E"l<.l. Jn line 5, non the pro-
posal" vas changed to ''-..::pc:l !'ecomnendation". 

Article 10 

Mr. Oolunsky st'\ted thJ."t this ar~icle should be 
reserved unt.iJ. C~r.w!itt(:e ~-::I/1 !"'...:l.d l'.Jr;or~~ed and un+;il 
questlcns "':'og~:odi:lt; --..-~cine; :1-'~·;,.;e.dure had been settled. 
Thill wc.s ag_·~~c1 to. 

Arti.;la 21 --··---
In pa::oa.graph ?., "it:r ~ras changed to "The Court". 

!n pe.."':'agraph 1, line 4, "Court" vas changed to "it". 
In pe.::-t>.;;ra:ph 2, "the" vas inserted before "Registrar". 

Art1 ~ls. gJ. 

In paragraph 3, line 2, "regular" vas eliminated. 

Article i! 
In paragraph 2, line 2, "on" vas changed to "in". 

Article ~ 

In paragraph 1, "in the present Statute~ vas added to 
the end of the sentence. In paragraph 2, 1ine 3, "the~ 
vas inaerted before "Court". In paragraph 3, "Provided 
always that" vas eliminated. 

Article .[L 
In line 2, "a jud~.ent" vas removed and "cons_idered 

as" substituted. 
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Article 29 
In line l, "dispatch" was changed to "despatch". 

Article J! 
In paragraph 1, "contesting" was removed. In para-

gral(h 3, "contesting" was removed and "article" was changed 
to Article". In iaragraph 4, last line, "appointed" vas 
changed to "chosen • 

Article Jg_ 

In paragraph 4, "appointed" was changed to "chosen", 
and "indemnities" vas c~ed to "compensation". In 
paragraph 5, "indemnities" vas c~ed to "compensation". 
In paragraph 8, "indemnities and" vas stricken out and 
"and compensation" inserted after "allowances". 

Article .3£ 
In paragraph 4, "This declaration" was changed to 

"Such declarations", and in line 2, "a copy" vas changed 
to "copy". In paragraph 5, "during" vas eliminated. 

Article Jl. 
The words "between the parties to this Statute" 1n 

lines 1 and 2 were eliminated; the words "established by 
the Protocol or December 16, 1920, amended September 14, 
1929" were eliminated; and the words "as between parties 
to th& present Statute" were inserted after "shall" 1n 
line 6. 
Article 40 

In paragraph 1, line 4, "contesting" vas eliminated. 
In paragraph 3, line 2, after "secretary-General" a comma 
vas inserted. 

Article 41 
In paragraph 2, line 2, the word "to" vas inserted 

after "and". 
Article 42 

Paragraph 3, line 1, vas changed to read as follows: 
"The agents, counsel and advocates before parties of the 
Court". 
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Article ~ 

In paragraph 1, line 2, the words "advocates, &.'1d11 

were eliminated, and "and advocates 11 inserted after 
"counsel". 

Article §2. 
In paragraph 2, line 3, the vo:-ds 11vhich shall 11 were 

removed, and the word "contain" was c~ed to "containing". 
In lines 4 and 5, the words "shall be" were eliminated. 

Article §2. 
The words "The framing and bringing into force of" 

were eliminated; "upon recommendation of the Security 
Council" was inserted in line 5 after "Assembly"; the 
words "which are" were inserted after "states" in line 6; 
and "are" was inserted after "but" in line 6. 

Article 1Q. 
In line 4, "their" waa eliminated and "contorl!>ably" v&s 

changed to "1n cont'ormiti"· In line 5, "preceding article" 
vas changed to "Article 69". 
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The United Nation~ Conference 
on International Organisation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 290 (ENGLISH) 
C0/118 
June 13, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI't•t'EE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF SBVBNTH MBI'l'ING OP 
ADVisOR! COMir.I'i'ii yt JbRtSfS -

Opera Bouse, !22!! 418, ~ ll' ~~ 1:30 ~·!!· 

Chairman 
Chiaa 

Members Present 

Union of Soviet Socialist RepUblica 
Un1 ted Kingdom 
France 

Green H. Batkvorth 
HeuMo 
S. A. 001Wl8)q 
81.1' Villiu Malk1n 
Jules Baaclevant 

The Committee continued ita exam'nation ot tbe varioua 
articles ~n the Coordination Committee•• dratt charter. 

Article 1!. 
Line 2, change "organization" to "United Bat1ona~, 

and 1n line 3 cbange •this • to "the preaent•. 

Article~ 

Line 5, change "Organization" to "United Bationa". 

Article~ 

Line 3 eliminate "their obligations under•; line •, 
substitute Aobl1gationa to which the7 are subject• tor 
"treaty or agreement". 

Article 77X 
Line l, change "organization" to "United Nations". 
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Article 78 

Line 1, paragraph 1, change "organization" to "United 
Nations". Line 2, paragraph 2, change "Organization" to 
"United Nations" at the beginning of the line. Line ~~ 
paragraph 3, change "Organization" to "United Nations • 

Article 82 -
Line 1, paragraph 2, change "ratification" to "ratifica-

tions". Line 2, j;>ara@'aph 3, eliminate "a" and substitute 
"membership" for seat". Line 3, paragraph 3, change "on" 
to "in", and in line 4, paragraph 3, strike out the vords 
"following states" and substitute the following clause: 
"a protocol of such deposits will be drawn up and the Charter 
will come into force for the said states on the date of 
such protocol". In line 1, paragraph 4, insert "present" 
before "Charter". 

Article !2, 
Text, as revised bJ Coordination Committee, Docu-

ment 00/52 (2), passed bJ the Committee of Jur1'3ts. 

Article ll 
The Secretarr placed before the Committee a number 

ot questions raised bJ the Coordination Committee in its 
meeting of June 9· Further discussion of this article 
vaa postponed until the next meeting. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnteroo tional Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 349 {EllGLISH) 
C0/137 
June 15, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF EIGHTH MEETING OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF JURISTS - -
Opera House, Room 418, ~ 14, 1945, 1:30 .E:!!!.· 

Chairi!18.n 
China 
France 

Members Present 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
United Kingdom 

Article 82 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
Jules Basdevant 
S. A. Golunsky 
Sir William Malkin 

The Committee considered the amendments to its previous 
draft of this Article made by the Coord~nat1on Comm1ttee and 
approved the following form of words for paragraphs 3 and 4 
of the Article which were submitted by Professor Basdevant: 

"3· The present Charter shall come into force upon the 
deposit of ratifications by the United States of America, the 
Unite~ Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the Republic of China, 
and France, and by a majority or the other signatory states. 
A protocol of such deposit shall be drawn up by the Government-
of the United States of America which shall communicate copies 
thereof to all the signatory states. 

"4. The states signatory to the present Charter which 
ratify it subsequently will become members of the United 
Nations on the date of the deposit of their respective ratifica-
tions." 

Statute of the Court 

A number of suggested amendments to the Statuto of the 
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Court submitted by the Canadian Delegation vere not considered 
on the grounds that the present text vas the result of lJng 
and ,careful consideration and to to.l:..: up suggestions at this 
point would result in the reopening of controversial issues 
now settled. 

Art'icle !l 
The Committee adopted several drafting changes in tb:s 

Article which nov reads aa follows: 

"1., The Security Counc11 shall detet>n• 1 ne the existence 
of any threat to peace, breach of the peace or act ~f ag-
gression, and shall ~ke recommendations or decide vhat 
measures, set forth in Articles 45 and 46 shall be taken 
to maintain or restore international peace and security." 

Article 44 

This was apr.roved with the insertion of the word "ir:ter-
national" after 'restoration of" and before "peace" - end of 
line 2; white text. 

It was agreed that the Coordination Coa~ittee should be 
advised that the change proposed by the Canadian Delegat:on, 
for insertion at the beginning of this Article, would con-
stitute a change in substance requiring re-submission to the 
Technical Committee. 

Article ,!2 
The following changes were made in this Article: In the 

third line "are to" was changed to "should"; in line 4 "it" 
was stricken out; in line 5 the second "such" was changed 
to "these". 

Article 46 

This Article was aporoved with the following changes: At 
the end of the first line add "provlded for in"; in the second 
line strllce out "under th~ preceding" and inse1•t "45" after 
"Article"; in line 8 change "Organization" to "United Nat,ions". 

Article 47 
This Article was approved by the Committee of Jurists 

with the followln~ changes: In line 1, strike out "In order 
that" and change Organization" to "United Nations"; line 2 
str1ke out "may" and substitute "in order to"; line 3 strike 
out "they"; line '7 insert comma after "passage". 

Paragraph part of Article 47 in answer to the question 
ralacd in tho ~ appearing at the bottom of the po.ge the 
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Jurists believed that ~f the Charter says that tne Security 
Counc: 1 !!!_81:. d:) ~on:ethj_r.g ·.J t thereb:; receives the legal status 
necescary to J:O.o.'for:,l such a:1 act. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnterna tional Organization RESTRICTED 

'WD 386 (ENGLISH) 
C0/158 
June 18, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SUMMARY REPORT Ql. NINTH MEETING OF ADVISORY 90MMITTEE OP' .... JUR--=18-.-T __ S 

Opera House, Room 431, ~ 16, ~· !Q.:lQ. !!:·!!· 

Members present: 

Chairman 
China 
Union ot Soviet Socialist 

Republics 
United Kingdom 
Prance 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 

s. B. Krrlov 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 

CHAPTER !!. - MEMBERSHIP (~. mill_, 22/121) 

The Committee approved Articles 3, 4, and 5 1n both English 
and Prenoh. 

QJIAPTER ill - ORGANS (J22.2.. ~ 316, QQ/128) 

The Committee approved Articles 7 and 8 1n the Bngli&b text 
without alteration and the Prench text With minor dratttns 
changes des1gne4 to make the two texts comparable. Since Artiole 
7 contained the first instance ot numbered paragraphs, the ques-
tion vas raised whether the final text should contain perasraph 
number a in parentheses. It vas pointed out that the absence ot 
such numbering made citations more difficult. It vaa decided 
that the attention ot the Coordination Committee should be called 
to this point. 

CHAPTER !. - PURPOSES AND PRINCIP! .. ES (~. WD 3a, Q.Q/141) 

The Committee examined and approved Articles 1 and 2 and 
approved the English and French texts with slight Changes 1n 
phraseologr designed to render the moan1ng.the same 1n both 
languages. 
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CHAPTER IV - ill"J_;FRAL AS~LY (Dec. WD ~' QQ./ill) 
The Committee c.pprov0d Articlc:s 10 to 12. Tho open::.r:.g 

paragraph in Articl(; 12 VP .. s rofl.rr~ .. ngtd o.s follows: "1. With-
out limiting the gn1ore.lity of Article 11 the General Assembly 
me.y in pe.rticulcr:" 

QQQBDINATION COMMITTEE DISCUSSION OF MEMBERSHIP !t."D RATIFICATIONS 

A report vc.s r..::ccived from e. r.lE'£.t1ng then in progress of the 
Coordination Committee, that tho whole qu~stion of en c.rticlc 
listing the membership of the United Nations vas again unccr dis-
cussion. The prest:nt thought in the Coordinatlon Committee 
favored a nov Article 3, which will be so phrased as to furnish 
some identification of the original ~embers of the United Nations. 
Tho Coordination Committee wi~h€d ~0 ha.vo tha views of the Advis-
ory Committee of ~~ists es to whether a list of members should 
appear in the text or in ~~ anr~x. The view wo.s expressed that 
there should be an alphub~ticnl list at the end of the Ch~tor, 
tmd tha.t nn article should say that c state which ho.d not signed 
tho Charter might adhere later by nn instrument of adherence. 
It VBS agreed that the Committee of Jurists would report to the 
Coordination Committee on this subject. 

Tho Committee e.djourr~ed ct. 1:30 p.m., to meet again e.t 3:30 P .n. 
on Sund~y, JUne 17, 1945. 
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The United Nations Conference 
011 International Or!(anization RESTRICTED 

\ID 387 (ENGLISH) 
CO/J.t;q 
Jun~·is. 1::;45 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

StOO-t~!\Y REPORT ,2! TENTH MEETING .QE THE 

!!!YJ:§ORY COMMITTEP1 .Q! ... .ro.-m ... I._S..-T.-8 

Opera House, !!.22!! 431, ~ ]&, ~~ 3:30 R·~· 

Members pre9ent: 
Chairman 
Chi!la 
Unirm ot Soviet 

Soci~list Republics 
Unite,; :r~-r!Odom 
France 

Oreen H. He.cbrorth 
Hsu Mo 

s. a. Krylov 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 

CHAPTJ!Jt IV - m'l3mSHIP (i)oc. ~ 31_2, g,qLt27) 

The Committee approved Articles 13 to 17. 
Article 18, paragraph 1 , ws.s approved but parag:-~phs 

2 and 3 we~~ p~st~oned pen~1ng receipt cf the lateot·text 
from Commtttee II/2. A'r·t:~clas 19 to 23 1i"ere approved, 
Article 20 vas ~earranged a~ follova: 

502 

"Decisions or the General Assembly on to-
portant questions shall be talc:en by a two-thirds 
major! tJ or the members present and voting, For 
this purpose the following questio~s shall be 
considered as ·1mport~t: recommendations with 
respect to the mainte!'lsnce of iLte'!'!l~.tional 
peace and' security, the election. of membe!·s ot 
the SecuritJ Council, the election of membe:·~s 
ot the Economic and Social Counc!1, the adm1K-
sion ot new members to the United Nations, the 
suspension or the rights and privileges of members 
and budgetary q:le!'ltions. Other quostiona ma1 be 
declared i~portant for the purposes of this Article 
by a majority or those p:oesent and voting. All 
questions other than important questions above defined 
will be decided by such a majoritJ." 
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CHAPTER y - SECURITY COUNCI~ (!!!2 12,g_, C0/139) 

The Committee approved P~ticles 23 to 26, 28 to 33. 
Article 27 was postponed pending the rer:e1pf; of a. ne·,r C.:~:- a..~ t 
from the Coordination Co=Uttee listin~ various other ft•nctions 
of the Security Council, No changes of sub:tance were intro-
duced by the Committee. Articles 34 and 35 were reserved 
pending further study of the relationship between these 
articles. 

NEXT MEETING 

It was agreed the Committee would meet at 10:30 a.m. on 
Sunday, June 17. The meo'ting adjourned at 6:45 p.m. 
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The United .Nations Conference 
on International Or(laniwtion RESTRICTED 

WI> ~23 (ENGLISH) 
COtl60 
June 18, l:J45 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF ELEVENTH MEETING OF THE 
ADVISORY ~OMMiTTEl!! .Q!:~~s- -

Opera House, R2£!! 4Jl, ~ 17., ~~ !Q:JQ. !.•!!!.• 

Members present: 

Chairman 
China 
Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republica 
United Kingdom 
France 

G::oeen H. BackYorth 
lisu Mo s. B. Krrlov 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 

PREAMBLE - (!m J§1, .Q..Q./!!20) 
The last paragraph of the Preamble vas approved vith 

certain changes, as tollowsa 
• "Through the Representatives designated by our 

respective Governments and furnished Vitb tull pavers 
found to be in good and due form, agree 1n Conference 
at San Fnancisco to the present Charter ot the United 
Nations. 

Article l -(!m 3.!2.' Q.Q./!27) 
The text of Article 3 vas approved with Changes 

as follows: 

"The original members ot the United lations shall 
be the states which, having participated 1n the United 
Nations Conference at 8an Francisco, signed the prestnt 
Charter and ratif.y it in accordance vith Article 82. 

~ Article §1 ,!Dd Final Clauses 
Preliminary texts were drafted tor a new Article 83 

and a final clause dealing with signatures but this was not 
given final approval. 
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Article 1:Q - (!!12 .:ri£, CO/ill) 

The following text as aprroved by Commission II, ex~0pt 
for a substitution o~ 11 shJ.l.:.' for 1'Jhould'' th."ouc!:out T.~lG 
text, vas substituted for the whole of t0~t o: Ar~ic~c 18 
found in Doc. WD 336, coil33: 

"1. The General Assemlaly shall receive and consider 
annual and special reports from the SacQrity Council; 
such reports shall inclade an account of the measures 
which the Security Council has adopted or applied to 
maintain international peace and Seourity. 

"2. The Gener~.1 A:::se~bJy shell receive and consider . II l'epol'ts from the o·;.,i.1er bodies of the Organization. 

Article gi -(WD J5.g_, COI.ll2,) 

The content of the ~ext of A~ticle 27 vas discussed but 
it vas decided to postpone further consideration of it until 
a new text, which vas understood to be ill process of formulatior, 
vas l'eCe1ved. 

It vas agreed that the next meeting voald be held on 
June 17 at 3:30 p.m. 

The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p.m. 
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The Unital Nations Conference 
on International Or{{anization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 395 (ENGLISH) 
C0/161 
June 19, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF TWELFTH MEETIN'?_ OF 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF JURISTS 

Opera ~!2, Room 431, June 17, 1945, 3:30 ~·!!!• 

Members present: 

Chairman 
China 
Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics 

Un1 tod Kingdom 
France 

Article §l - C"J:stody ~ Charter 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
S. B. Krylov 

Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdovant 

The Commi-:-: tee approved the text of ~\rticle 83 Vi th 
slig.~t mod1f1cc. 1.:ions on tho basis of a typewritten draft 
circulatej at tne meeting. 

CHAPTER y - SEC:~ITY ,POUNCIL (~. WD 352, 00/139) 

The Committee approved Articles 34 and 35 With slight 
modifications in the English t~xt or both articles and in 
the French text or Article 34. 

CHAPTER VII - DETElU!INATION OF TlmEATS TO THE PEACE OR ACTS 
OF AC:.5.~RSSI!JN AND ACTIOll VI'l'lfR'ESPECT ~ 
"Woe.-~~~ ~142) -

The articles under Chapter VII (Articles 43 - 54) were 
approved with slight modifications with the exception of 
Articles 49, 52, and the French text of Article 51, which had 
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not yet been received. hrticlo 49 was deferred bec~use of a 
seeming discrepDncy between the English and Fl·ench texts,. 
the French texts in line 4 containing the words: "les mcmbre$'1 " 

whereas, the equivalent English text omits the definite 
article. Since this appeared to involve the meaning of the 
text, the Committee referred it beck to the Coordir.ation 
Co11111ittce. 

Article 52 was reserved for subsequ~nt discussion. 

CBit.PTER Yn!.- REGI9NJU._ ARRANGEMENTS (riD l2,L C0/138) 
The English text of Article 55 was appro,·sd es redreftcd 

(see WD 155, C0/63 (1). As approved, the article consists of 
tour paragraphs instead of two. The corresponding French text 
vas nl.ao approved as redrafted. 

Article 56 vas deterred pending a decision on Article So, 
and Article 57 vas approved. 

CHAPTm ! - !!! :rtrrm!t'\.TIONAL COURT .QE JUSTICE (~ 328, C0/131) 

The Committee approved all the articles•in Chapter X with 
slight modifications. 

CHAPTER XIII - MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS (\ID Jg2, C0/132) 

The Committee approved with slight modifications the 
articles comprising Chapter XIII. 

CHAPTER IX - IRTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COOPERATION - (!m :m, cOZ143) -
All the articles under Chapter IX were approved with 

slight mod1t1cat1ona except Article 60, which vas deferred 
tor further consideration. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organuation RESTRICTED 

WD 396 (ENGLISH) 
C0/162 
J'Wle 19, 19~5 

COORDINATION COMMI'I"I'EE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF THIRTEENTH MEETING ~ 

ADVISORY COMMl'l"l'EE OF JURISTS 

Opera House, ~ ~ ~ 17, ~ 9:00 E.·~· 

Members present: 

Chairman 
China 
Union ot Soviet 

Socialist Republica 
United Kingdom 
Prance 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 

s. B. Kr;rlov 
Sir William Malkin 
Jules Basdevant 

This meet'-ng was devoted to the dratting ot alter-
nati ve text a tor Article 3, pursuant to a request trom 
the Coordination Committee. Various alternatives were 
considered and the session ended with the drafting ot 
a memorandum to the Coordination Committee aetttng torth 
auoh texts and stating the view ot the Advisory Committee 
ot Juri at•. This dratt memorandum was to receive turther 
consideration at the next meettng. 
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The United 1'Vations Conference 
on lntematiQnal Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 404 (EIDLISH) 
C0/166 
Juno 19, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Article ~ __ .... 
'rhe Comm1 ttee dise;t'sseJ. cho.nr.es in ArticJ e 3 ar1sing 

out 0f su~gestions conccrnitlG thiD Article b) the Coordina-
tion CGmn.l t tee r:1nd d1•a.fted A. me:norandwn for arp.roval at 
the next .noetin>j. 

Article 4 

r.rhe question of the Coot•d1n&.t1on Committee as to whether 
or not prvvlsLm SL.)llld be made in the Charter r .)r the dis-
p·ositiu:r. of r d'3c:lar 1t~.,.n of ed~!el•ence by stf:.tas admitted to 
1:1ernbership unde!' /1•tlc::.e 4 vas discussed. 'i1he auswer of the 
Jurists' C.:nnmitte.;, w-.~.s .!n tl!e nega.tive, on t:be g1•ounds that 
this wculd P.dd i:.l. new c~...:r.dition o.~.' admir,ojon for members. 
'l'he Jurists reco:1!llc-ndc:.:a .. as e.n actditimu .. l. pa1•agraph 3 to 
Article 4, the fvllowi:r.~ t~xt: 

11 'l1he action cf tho Genet•al Assembly shall be 
promptly C.Jm!'J.t'nic<:.tei by tho Sec.:>etary-Genera.l to 
the Govt;rnm£nt 0f the United States of America, as 
a d\Jpository cf tL.:J Charter, and to the £overnments 
of all oth·n· rr.embl.!r·s ot' tho United Nations." 

A quastion 1'l·•Jm t~:..:- Coordination Ccnunl ttec 0.:.1 to whether 
parag1•cph 2 vf Article 4 made it clear that the Assembly 
J.dE,ht ncco,t,)t or r0jcct -t roc_nmmonda.t!on of the Security CoWl-
ell l-tas c.nswc.~r.Jd in the s'"nsc that tho text wcs clear in 
this rcsp.Jct... 

Articlu 60 

In r·Jply t:> 1.. quc~tiun of the Coordination Cvmmi ttee as 
t.o whether the t::xt of /.rticlo 6u, e.s cpprovud by tho Coordina-
tion Committee on JunJ 16 (WD 35'[, C0/143), is in keeping with 
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~~c c~rnlnG frc~ t~~ l~~~l p~~~~ :f V~-w ~f ~~ 
.·~,1':1:~·-'d b~· tL·.:. 'L;c:.:11c: :::_ C.;:..:.:::.:':: . ..; '· :..L~ t--::~ -~ _ ..• 

It Jun.; 6 (\-.l) :::~·, C,~:':;_4 (:_), t:l\._ :.:::n:.:.r ;.. :::iJ -:r: .- ~ " 
'\·: ........ _ in t!1c. ~~ffi:r•m:.-7;i.'r~. ::r-. v5-:_· ..... GI"' :f . ...: st~.t:::i\...~~~ ~.:: ·~:4 .. :·~-

p,·rt cf cc.:;.r.ii t t(.;J 2- 1«.:2-c:: rv:.(.s: II It :::.e,r . .;Jd t.hc.t t: . ..; ~- ~·::-. 
'int.:.,r;-:,ovcr:-.r.' . ..;ntc.l' sl1ould be: .::-.t0rprc..:.:;d to ;:,_:.rl .:. .. _r.-::'1..:; 
uliC"' \lnv~ b•"n s·t U b· ~or ---.nt= b·-•-•·•·n ······r"t.-·,.,-.. n "d L l ·- \.-' ~ v • t. p ;} -<.;> ~ - ••• v 1.- '-' w v - ·- '··'·~ .l '-' ·J 

(Doc. 833, pp. 4,5), en;. mc;:1b--r ..:f t.!-.: Ccmr.:.itt:..:.:; c:::' .;·u.:.·.:::;:_;:; 
r-~:!.st:::rc:d his ::lpinion th::-.t th:. C:.ord::.:::.ti:;n Co:.:::u ....... .:--: t..:xt 
w::s brol:.d:..r then t~~c 'I'.:.c::n:l.c::l ·::;oa""litt.·- t.:.xt. H'-" c0lL.-v:..:d. 
tl'lct tho I~ltorr.c:..tL.n'.l L:-.bor cr,__·_~l1z:::L:m wcs .::~.t r.n i-'lt<...l'-
cove;rnn.:..ut-:1 :.r;::ncy in c,l:v strict ::h:ns ... vf tli.v t;;r;l, in v:..::w 
of t:b.:, rcct th:-: t U"c:. Or::.r niz~ti::n hc.d !'-prc.:s"r::c.tiv~3 nc t only 
cf govEornn.cnts but :: ls-:· c,f' vMp:!.:::;yol's :.:.:-.,L ••ork~rs. 

It wc.s c.grcod thct the next n~ct~~~ should bG ~old 
Juno 18 ct 3:3J p.m. 
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The United :Vations Conference 
on International Organization 

COORDINATION COMMI11EE 

SUH~i.LtRY BE_POFT OF FIFTEENTH !·lEETTI:G OF TEE 

ADVI00RY C0£.1;:'4ITTEE OF ]UTIIST.§. 

Qpcl'!!:_ Hou=, !toom 431, _!une _18, 191~5, 3:30 E.:~· 

Article ~ - Paragraph 7 
In response to a questton of the Coordination Committee 

whether the word "state" in the 7th line should be retained, 
or "1-lhether the word "member" should be subs ti tu ted, the Jurists 
replied that the word "state" should be retained. 

Article ~ 

The Con~ittee approved a memorandum replying to certain 
questions of the Coordination Corr~ittee about Article 3. The 
Jurists pointed out that the Coordination Co~nittee's text of 
paragraph (2) enabled any state -to claim the right to sign the 
Charter and become an original member. '.rhe Ju1•ists Committee 
had preferred what wus not stated in the Coordination Committee's 
paragraph (3) and had submitted a. d1·~rt beginning "We, the People 
or (here fellow the nanes a:::1d states par~icipating in the San 
Francisco Conference)". At th8 same tim··_,, the Committee of 
Jurists had suggested for Article 3 the 1'ollbw1ng text: 

"The o1•iglnal menit,;lers of t •• e Unitea Nations shall 
be the states named in tl1o PrGB.ll!l:':.t.e lthich sign and 
ratify the present Charter." 

It was understood that these suggestions had not met with favor· 
in the Coordination Committee. The Jurists pointe~ out that it 
was customary to stutc in the prea.rr:ole of treaties the namc:s of 
signatory powu1•s and stated that they preferred to have this 
done in the ~resent case"tmless there were valid re~sons.to the 
contrary. 

Tho Jurists considered that the Coord:in3.tion Committe-e's 
parasraph ( 4) could be u·scd in its Pl'OS<.mt form if it were 
cha.nt;ed to road: 
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"The oriclnn.l rnembe1•s of the United nati')ns sr.a.ll 
be the stc.tes, na..'71ed in t;,e ltnnex, vhic~1 s~e;r.:. tbc 
p!'enent Ch!!.J:•tcr and ratif:· it in accol•da_:lc& with 
Article ~:::." 

The Ju1•ists lve!'e, however, of t:t:e opinio~ tr.at s:1ch a proccd'.lre 
would ~~} e1.rk"r~::.::.•d s~.lLCe the hnne::-: lir1t 'WO'lld merel:; repeat the 
na;'1cs of the cct:ntrles vh~ ch wc·.1ld appear as sigr.atorie:J 
inu~wdia tel;r a~ lead of the Annex. 

The Coord~nation Committee's paragraph (5) 'W3.S tl::e sun:e 
as the p1•csent Article 3 as approved by tl:e Ju1·ists on June 17 
while. t:1e fi::'st p1•eference of the Ju1•ists wouJ.d be f'r;-· the 
sugcestlon in ·~he Coordination Co-:nn:!. tte0 's pa:-oagraph ( 3). 'rhe 
second preference of tho Jurists would be their o-.m r-ev:!.cc.d 
Article 3, which is as follows: 

11 The original members of the United r:ations shull 
be the states which, having participated in the United 
Natjons Conference at San Fra.ucisco, sign the present 
Charter and ratii'y it in accordance with Article 82." 
The Jur:!.sts understood. ·that the object of tr.e suggestion 

contained in the Coordination Commlttee' s parae;rap!1 (E) is to 
enable a state not represented a~ san Fl•ancisco, but vhich h~d 
previously sicned the United Naticns Declaration, to siGn and 
ratify the Charter and thereb;v become a.n original member of the 
01•ga.nization. If' this suggestion 'W(;l'e followed, the Article 
should road as follows: 

11 The origi.nal members of the United Nations shall 
be .tho s";e..t:Js which, huv~.n; partic-ipated in tht~ United 
Nations Confu1•ence .at S:J.n Francisco, or having previously 
signed the Declarat1.on of tho lfnited Nations of January l, 
1942, sign the present Charter and ratify it ln accordance 
with Article 82." 
Trio Jurists consider that ':ln articie in this i'orm would 

require an additivnal p-:1.ragraph to Art!cle 82 which might read 
as fo·llows: 

"Any state. whic.h did not parttcipat.c in the United 
Nations Confl;)re:·ncc at San Fruncisco, but whi~h had 
previously signed the Unit~d Nations De<..:J.aratlon of 
January 1, 1942, m~y si~n the present Charter at a 
lat£'r da.tt:." 

CHAPTER ;y]_ ('-ID ill' .Q£/152) 

Article .l§. 
The Co::uni ttee .1p:;_)rcved the tc..xt oi ; .. rticlc 3t.· vi t:1 tr.e 

following char.g6s: (1) in t:.G 13th line, the word 11 rnay-" was 
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::l'lPP~\JSScd, und t~lC words ":hc.ll, if it dce::-.s it ncc\3S:Jarv," 
wor~ 's·~bstl tuted; (2) in the last l!ne the ;:crd 11disp·ltes '' vns 
s:1bstitu.ted for the word 11dicpute". 

£.l'ticle "j]_ 

The text of Article 37 was approved wit:: the fellow in'; 
~:1ant:;es: (1) tr.e word "may" was curst!tt•ted for the worci.s 
".:.s ern·)c'l.·ercd" in t!Je first c.nd seccnd lines; (2) the word 
" .. :ight ir was substituted for the word "uay" ::..n the f011rth line; 
(::>) Art:l.clo 37 wa3 combined wj_th I~rticle 3S, and the whole of 
.Article 37 was ;.;ade a paragraph nu:..bered l. 

.Article ,;,.§. 

The text of Al•ticle 38 "We.s appr:>ved wit:, the follow:Lns 
che.nges: (1) the term "Uniten !iaticns" was cubstittJted !'or the 
word 11 0rganizat_ion11 ln the f:i.rst lir....:- of tt~ first p'lragraph; 
~2) the last line of tlle fil~st pJ.:rc..~ra:pll WJ.s reviocd to read 
Pl'Ovisions of Articles 12 a..11d 12:-::"; (3) ths first paragraph 

was nUJnbored 2 ( in view of tl:E: c0i:1bi:-.~.at:: on c,;: Art.:_cle 38 with 
Article 37; ( 4) in tho cecond pars(~l'-' ·)~1 the word "present 11 

was inserted before the word "Chartc:..•'' :t.n t:•c: laot line; (5) 
the second pa.ragrnpl~ wus nu:nbe-red 3, in view of the combina-
tion of Articl€ 33 with hrticlo 37· 
Article .3.2. 

The Connnittee approv0d tho text of' Art.:cle 39 with the fol-
lowing changes: (1) the Artlclo w~s runumbered 38; (2) the 
Article was split into two paragraphs ntunbered 1 and 2, para-
graph 2 beginning with the scoond sontence; (3) the word "should" 
was substituted for the word "shall" in the second sentence. 

Article 40 

The text of Article 40 was approved with the follow1ng 
chunges: (1) Article 40 was comb~.Led witt .:.:-ticle 39, becom-
ing a new Article 38; (2) old Article 40 was nu::nbore.d v.ara-
graph 3 in new Al'ticlo 38; (3) th~ words "t~is Art:!.cle' were 
substituted for the words 11Al•ticlc 39 11 in the second line. 

Article 41 
The: teY;t of Article 41 '\-ras a:)p:--ov.::d -wi -:::1 the following 

changes: (1) tho Al•ticle wq,::; ren·.u~.'::.:.r . .;d 39; (2) 1n the 14th 
line, the; words 111\rticle 38 11 wc..re s·~bstj_t~,t~c?. fo1' tllo words 
"Article 39". 

Article~ 

T:1€ text of Al'ticlu 42 was apprJvcd wgh the following 
changes: (1) the j~rticle wc.s-l•cn·~":!bcrcd 4:; (2) in the second 
line, tf.c words "Articles 36-41 11 br.c~.:nu th0 vords "Articles 
36-39"; (3) the word "the" was added at t:t:e end of the 7th 
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line, and the word 11 1ts" wa.s suppressed in the 8th Jinc; (4) 
the words "of the dispute" were inserted after the vlOrd 
"settlement" in the 8th l:l.ne. 

In o.ns..,er to a. question ft•om the Coordiootion Co:nm:!ttee 
a.s to whether the wo1•ds "r,JS.ke recom!.lenda.t:!.ons tc tiw parties" 
should be· fUrther spelled out, the Ju:r1~ts repl~ed ~-n the 
neGative. 

ORDER QE 1'~ ARTICLES IN CHA!''f~ VI 

The Coordinetion Cornmi ttec had aslced whet!u:r the Articles 
should be rearranged in the follow:!.nG order ( oJ d n:r1"uered 3C, 
37, 36, 39, 40, a.nd 41~ The Jurists replied a.ft~r 3omc d1scu3-
sion that no clJ.ange should be made ln t:w ordf:r of ·the Al•ticlcs, 
but that they should be combined c..s indicr.tcd a.bov·~. 

The Committee, w'ith the oxceptlon of M. Dasdevnnt, ccn-
sidered the whole of Chapter VI as approved vith tLc chanGeS 
indicated. 

~ ME:m'ING 

It was decided that a joint 1nectine; of t:.e A<"!':~.sory Com-
mittee of Jurists w .. :.th cf.'rtain membt::rs of the Ccordlnatlon 
Committ.cc would ta.ko place June 18 at 9 p.m.; and that the 
next meeting of the Advisory Corr~uittcc of Jurists woul"d take 
place June 19 a.t 10;30 a..m. 

Tho· meeting ad~iournc::d at 7 0 'clock. 
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'/'he United Nations Conference 
on International Orllanizcition 

RESTRICTED 
WD 415 (ENGLISH) 
C0/175 
June ~0, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF SIXTEENTH MEETING OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF JURISTS ---.--...;.-.. -- - -

Members present: 

Chairman 
China 
France u.s.s.R. 
United Kingdom 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
Jules Basdevant s. B. Krylov 
Sir william Malkin 

SEQUENCE OF LANGUAGES; ARTICLE ?..J. (~ 382, ~15·() 
The Coordinator of F1n81 Documents h~d asked the Committee 

to state whether the five lan~u~ges shuuld ~ppcer in (English) 
alphabetical order or in the orJer of th6 Cont'c;rence decision · 
on languages, with the two worklng lnngung~s first. It·wns 
agreed to follow the lotter and ~lso to ch~nge Article 83 
accordingly, making the order English, French, Chinese, Russian, 
nnd Sp11n1 sh • 

FORM OF SIGNATURE OF FINAL DOCUMENTS 

The Committee ogreed thnt signctur&s on the finc.l docu-
ments should "'ppecr under the he_cdings "Chinn," "Frnnce," 
etc., rother tbr:n "For China" or "For the Government of Chine.," 
etc. 

LEGAL FORCE -OF PREAMBLE: REPORT ·oF RAPPOR'l'EUR OF COMMITTF..E I/1 !Q. COMMISSIOfrl (DOc • 944,. !T!/lit!) J - - - -
At the request of the Coord1n~t1on Coomittce, the Com-

mittee considered th1 correctness of o stf"te:nent in. the .. Report 
of the R2pportcur of Committee I/1 (poge 31 to-the vf~ect 
that the Prenmbl~ has no loss legnl vcl1dity th~n th0 succeed-
ing chnpter·s of the Chortor. The CommittC;C: d':lcided to ndvise 
thv Coordination Committee thnt the stntomcnt w~s correct if 
intorpretf:d to tlet'n thrt tho Prenmble is vr·lid es Cf ·stetemont 
of gen.::rrl rins, but does not ir.:pose :-octuol oblig.ntiorts, 
clthcugh it mny be arnwn upon tc expl~in nmblguous st~t~mcnts 
iri the nrticlos which do inposc cblig~tions. · 
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At t!'"je reques~ of t!"!e Secretarj--General, ~l~e Cc::!.ilit~ec 
considered several aspec:~ of the preliminary dreft on :~t~rin 
P.rrsnrt:mer.ts. Parr.:graph j thereof provid.:;d thet the Gcvern.-
r:er.t c: U.2 United S~ates should be the tt:mpore.ry dt.:pos:~~rj 
of tht.. doc-..:.aent, v::J.ich shculd be tronsferrcd tc thC; Excc'..jtive 
Secretary of the Intorim Commission when ht.. shculd b,J a.t- ;cint;:;:i. 
'!'he Ccm:nittee felt, howevoJr, that this document, lH:e th·~ Cher-
te.r, should be pcr:~onently deposited with tt.e Unit6d ~t ~.-s. 
It <1greed en a drE:ft of p!1regraph 8 conforming it to !.rticle 
82 of the Charter in this respect, end on c text clcrifying 
parngrnp~ ], cs fellows: 

P9regrc.ph 8: 

"'i'he present document drrwn up in fivo 
lcn;;;-:ges shell rcm.c1n dE:;postcd in tho orchive:s 
cf :r.c Govt..rrwunt cf the United St::t<:.s of :\llwrico. 
DulJ" certified copi·:;s thor.eof shell be trrnsmitted 
tc t!:..; gov..;rn.::10nts cf the otht)r signctcry str::tcs. ", 

"This dccumont shr.ll bo effective c3 frcm 
this dr.te." 

The Cc::unitt(;e ~djourncd' nt 1 p.n., to r.:ot..t rgro:tn r.t 
4 p.m. 
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'1'/te United Nations L'onference 
on lnteruational Organization RE2 I'RIC:'ED 

• r' 1, -, ·') ( ·;~~ro- • --::·) 
.......... ~-,.,1 ~1,\..1~...:--~· 
...., .., 1- ~·....,. 

\,.,..,.,I -· I f 
J'l!lC 2:'.., 194.5 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

Cr.airr.w.n 
Ct.:..:ut 
Fr·a!lcc 
Uni tvd Kint;tlom 
U.S.S.R. 

Pres~::1.t 

CHAPTER V (~:oG8, CC/139 (2)) 

Green n. Hach."Worth 
Hsu I·~o 
J•1>s Basdevant 
WiE::..a.":l :.~alkin · 
S. E. Kr~·lcv 

This cnt:1•c cha~;tcr, cor.:;:r:~.r ing Artl clt::s 23 throush .34, 
we.s EtJ:•pr.:vt.C. ~;i".;r,ou:: c:t.o.nce. T:., Ccw.!.lit~ec disep1=roveQ., l:Jv-
c-ver, t:-, . ..:; <.:--:.:::.;.icn.·f Art1c~o 27 in the p!'t.VL:m~ text, and 
notif::.cd -:J1t. C ,(Jl'(l:..:-:e.t:~un Cc:r..:::i:tc"2 ':1-:ct -:.n its. judgm('nt :."le· 
text of t:1e fo1•mr ;:r~.i cl:.. 2-:-- sLould b'- L1cludcd. 

CHAP'l'ER VII Cm 373, CC_'.(Ll1_2_jill 
Articles 43, 44, E.Ilri. 45 ".ld'C; e.prrcv~,.d without- chr..nge. 

In A:i.'tiJL 46 ':l!C· \mrc~s· ": 1o.:inta::.n .Jr rc st ... 'rc i:.tcrna.-" 
were r~st:rcd at the top 0f fC3'- ·3. 

J.rticlcs 41' e.:1d 48 w~,.r(; .s;rprovt.d wi th::;ut chc.ngc • 

.Article 4J 1-ras tcnt~.t~vt::l~; approved; sub,ject .t2 .c fi::.~.l. 
rccd::.ng, 'ri'i:!:J., hvwc-vor, ~h'- r.dr~.i..tlon of a co::-.;<c. cftc·r th: 
\:-ord "c~c:.crr:.~:-. .:.(1_" ir. the 0lcvc:->.th lin·:-. 
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_-. - - - ..... .} .. ~ ... 
~ - --..- ... - _,..' ~~::c~~ 52 w~: ~~~~ v:~. ~~~:. c: 

C'l~r:.~..; ... :::;: .. _J. t.t_ !''::-. "-c:.._·. ·_.-,::_ ::c- _ ·::~tt ;;:.::. ~:..:.: ..... -- _ :'_:.:._ ...... :.""_:., 
1-r._r:.: "Urr;£: ..... :c:,i .. ~:~" J;-.. :::-.. .= :::~:-::~: _ ~-~·~ r"'~-. 
c~l L ~: ~::.. t:-.L :hlr.:.. : i:-.·~ --~-- -r:c.r~-~~r!::~: .. 2. 

r' -, ~--- '-" 

;_r"\:_:_c](· 52 1-r~~s c..p:.;r:v-.::C: ~,.;_:_ :,~::-'t:t ~~~r:g.., ~xcl.-:':. tl:'"'.''~ ( ~), 
(b), e::C.: (c) ve;r·. !'Ldc· t: l'l.IJ!·-~·r ':".S s--:··Lro:;:c f~.r-:-.c_:rr.-:~::;, 

Ai't::.ch 6·~· vT::s c.prr:::v(d ~·c;.b~~..ct :::. t!1 f:::.::..·)v'.q; c:::,~:::.·~ s: 
( 1) :Lc p~C.l'r ere. ph 1:::. -cLs :c;-:t c.s rr in:._ c: vc..n !cU:.lbt.'r ... -1 : • 
(2) ~ .. C0rT.1C.. vcs ~ns.:r~Lc~ c_ftcr :l-.!.C vt:l~C .. "~-er\..c::-,.._::~" .:..:~ tY .. c 
-1-1--;r--1 1 1•·,--.· (~) "''~--,,-. C·'v.·v·r ~ftrr tv.· u--rr' "r.-·sr··n"''b.L·l'~'··-c·" 
""1..6. ..1. -- "'-._,' _; 1..1.1 .. '-' ···~-- - ..... ..t.; ""' - .... !-.,j ~- ·- ...,~,_,., 

in t:·.e fo'J.r·ch li::C.: •;c.s C.sl.. ... t(::'.; {4) :..n :;!-."'J s1.xth 1::.::1v, c.f:~r 
tL .. · w· 1•c: "L:.stru:~.cnt::;" t!-.·: fc::.,)v::r.g v:..r::..s were ir:.~Lrt ... c.: 
"i:: .:cGEor::rlc, s:~cicl, culturc.l, .~clucc.':.L::e2., Lcc.l:L, c:1d 
rcl~tcd f:!.clcs,"; c.r.d (5) c. r..cw prrc;;r~;,:;: w.r.s t:<irh.c'. t-: t:t.:. 
Article cs f ... ·ll·.Jws: "Spc:::tc.liz<Jd. c.gc:.:::::.cs trxs br~uGh~ int.: 
rolrt.io!.shir vi th t:1.o C<rgr>.nizt..t}.r ... .:-. r.rc. lKr~..:!nLf~.cr r(.;ferrL:. 
to c.s •the ~p~ctclizcd ~cc~c~~s~" 

Approvr.l of ArtlcL 62 v;.~ (( r~..·rrl C. u."1til c..f""vtr· cc.r.-
sidcrr:tion .:.·r Chr.ptc1• IX (X). 

CEA?·i'ER IX (X) {WD 3SL' ,_f:~/'.44 (:)) 

I!. i.rt·;.clv G4 th ... text;. :.f ff.N'-!Sr'q::B l .-::.nd 2 w::r(· 
_r ... c.rrr w::(;.:l tc rr c.c·. t s fc: 2. :,~rs : 

":t. TLc Ec· L::.:._c c.::cl s~cir.: C .. mci1 ::r.y 
r1ckc cr i~L:"+--ir..tc· !3t~~L!!(:' r.:1c"i rc;~rt!: w~t::. rc.sruct 
t·- ir:t(r::.c4r...:..~ ... r.o.~- t c;:..!~~·r·:~, ~-:.cj_c.'J.., cul":"~r"' .. l, ~ ___ ::ucr.-
t:_:.Y::r-... 1 J n.-,~:t}-::_, t.!:•:_ rcJc_:r (l !.~~.~~(l"'S, r.!.lc.l .. :-~ ~\(.:.!-:~ .. 
re:.cr,r:1!:~...nc!c.':.l<..~"s w~t:: rc.s:;-:c: t. en;; suer. ·::tt:r:::. 
tc, tf:~. Gc: ... rr.l :.~::.--::')1··. ·" tL·. :.c·.b_r;. __ r·t: .. ,_ 
t·r~:.t'-~,_: I:r.-+:: ·::.~' r _(.. -~{. ~:.·_ Dr··-C~ c:_iz,- r.c- .~i'-:.t :J 
C ~.:.C- ~:. J..-, 

'- . 
~~·t-.r~--- :r,l,_ - f r.·l"' '·. ,_.. :· s:- ~t f ~·-=- r .... _, 

~-!" ;~_~..1; --.r. r~c: .. ::.;; r.: : . .:. 1 t.:.:_··~ •. ·.: .. ~r:..: :,r_ 
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( ::_) Ie1 r:r.r'l~;rc.p,_ J, the W8I'c'! "c..1 11 Vf".s ::.xls-. r :;c :: r.f· ,.:::-
:~-~' W ~!"~ "~::t:" :_:: the !:CC.-JT!r: ] ln:; 

(2) Tb. vr:r:~ "~grvc'::-tcnt~" '.vc.r, m~l:.L "c.::;rc.<..·~:.:..n~.''; 

( 3) The w.:-ri.!s 11 L! c..ny cc.sc" "or..... c' i L L d; 

(4) Thu w.:r(ls "the. t.ppr,.)pr.:.r .. to cn,~L-~r:.t:os ~f" wvrc 
dt:..::.ctcd; 

(5) The w:·rd "spccio.l:zcd" wr.s d• .. ~ct...:J; c.nd 

(n) Thu worL. "cgcncicn" wr.::; r.;c.d.., to .. ::D}Kt.r .:. . ..> "r.gcncy". 

In po.rc~gr11ph 2, 

(1) Tho \nrc1 "the" W'l~ jndc.r~.·-·J. bcfc.rc. the \T<",rd 
"spcc:!.c.lizccl"; 

( 2) Thc W';r.:."~:::; "brcu£;1-.:; in t~J l'l' lc. t5. ':1sh.L!) w:i. t~ th._; 
United Nt.tions" vcr,:. <lc:'.ct·::.cl; r .. r.r.l 

{3} ThC' vnr~l "c:.;nsult.o:'::.~.-::.n::" wr.~ =-~[..C.r.:; to c.ppc:.r "con-
sultc.ticn". 

The text cf /,rticlc 66 wr.~ c.p:r-r JV:.·(l, wlth ccrtc.jn 
chc.x:gcs to rcc.d c..s fc 11·-ws: 

"1. The Econunic c.r.d· Sccic.l Ccunc:ll is 
r.uth~-rizccl t . .J to.kc c.pprupric.tc stops to obt.::i.n 
r< gulo.r rcpJl•ts from tho spccic.lizcd c..ge-ncit:'t>. 
It ~ s c.uthvrizod ·t0 r.:o.ko. t:'.rro.ngcmr n ts '\-T.i. th tL(• 
ncnbc.rs cf the United Nr.ttcns c.nd wlth tho 
spEci~l1zcd ~gtncics tn obt~in reports 0n th( 
steps tc.kcn tv g:).vc. c.fft::ct t.::. its n·wn rccr.;.:.u:H:nd~.
ti.:: n·s c.:·1d t.:; those:. rc-cvtticndt:>.tions fc.ll:l.ng wi '...hin 
it<... conpct~;.'ncc ·which r.l~c wc.clc by thl· Gcnorc..l 
AGs"::lbly. 

"2. - It 1acy ~ with ~he· nprr:: vr.l c f the; 
Gor.cro.l J.s.s•..~r.1bly 1 perf0rm services c.':· th·:: r·_quC:s':. 

·.)f tho E<"Lb,:rs· ;,f tl:c Unt ted r:c.ti·J!1r. r.nl:.- r.t :r:c 
_rcq\.Kst ·.f :l.t. sp(c:!.clJz{.d c.::;cnc~-s." 
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_ ·_r'c ::_c::. · 
!Jr.rt: ~r.'"'pl-.. 2: 
c;r.c w _ rc'. 11 -·-

:: j • ·~ r"' 
- ../ N ..._ 

t::( \T• 
~ ..... " -.I.. 

f· :.: -,:~ ~-~ Jl· . ..-_::: _ 
".-r~-r· s t~b G -:, .L ": u:.: _ 1.: 

:::::c s11:;-~ ~tl-. ... "?r 'Ct CJ..:::•t·." w.~~ i!.:.3c·::.l~~(·:.:. :~: :wl. ·y-" I ... r~~-· 
clc s 6} c.nC. 

.. -;.. .. 
t..o .... • ..... 

( =- ) 'L'l:-_· w . rr1c I' Or· ju;;l ~ i rl ~ J r•,, l r. ·,: ~ -l~~·~l. I-
'll' t-h t.·-.~- Ur._: --cc.l·: ?·'r .. t_i .-.-~'11! ·····1"'(. ,, -,-,- Ll .-. (2) ... , .. , ., r(· I ~ - • - .1- -~ W~- u.L .. t. ·-~, • Vo•v I. ·• 

"tho 11 ·.rr3 GUbr1t.:.tutt.··: f·Jr 'J·-'· w-,:i.~,-. 11 :>'.lCL" :Ln tr:. 
~ext t :ht lest li~(. 

;.rticL 73 vr..s c.ppr:v:-1, w .. :;l. t!1c dclt~tLn .·f thew r..~ 
11 st~:c 11 in-.:::-.;: llL-Xt t·.J th<: lr.st }::.no. 

:.ru clc· 74 wt.s o.p,pr::. ·:eel,· wi tl:~ th-.... f'.dcl:. ;;~_,:·n '-'f ['_ c :1:~:,"' 
f'.ftcr tho w .r.;: 11 rt.J.cs' fh pc.re.e:;ro.rh 2, cr.:l the- C..elc tLn ~r 
tl1o -...· _ rd "t:-. ~ 11 i:1 the next to t!'l.u lc.s t 1 1::.~.. ~f pr.rr.crr-.ph 2. 

CH!S'I;<;R XI (\.;1) 368, C0/15:.) 

;.rtlcl·: :.1 1ff3 r..;lpr.v :l, wi·~l: tl:.<-- subst.::tu'cic-n cf.·thc..-
w rC.s "thos· ... -r'_3~1lS 11 f~·l"' :~.:r_). w _r,·.r "+:.1~:. Cl";~rrliZC...tlc..n". 

c.\ 
:nl.unbc·r--.::. 
w:.. th t: .. 

Tr.c _;·.rt.:.cl: vrs '.i v .. :lt;.".. ~!:t. pc..rc..13rcp:1s 
1 ::..1,c' 2, tl:·. :.lt c. n,~ pf'.r' ~·rr.:J:1 bc's~nr1:l.n0 
w:1•·.::.s 11 Enc!. ·:cr:b,r" ~n tr·u cwtlfth lj:1(.,; 

(2: T~L vr-::.'.~0 " f tLc Unit· . ..: t:c.t:~-.ns" were 
.:.nsc,rt.< c.ftcr -::1-- ....- ::.··~s ".2~.cr_ 1:.:ubcr" ~n the 11:.-w 
p['.rt ~rr.~-l: 2, 

n· -:;::-.r: s::t} ~ ':1<.. ~:'.:-·- .'":lt' l: by "t.rt. 
Sccrot~~~r-Gc: . .t.'rr..:. · ... ::_~_r r. _;·1·.r ~L-~1~ c~'[.t .. bl:sl:.c~~ 
oy th, ::0r-•.'rc.l :,ss(: ::: _,-. 

"~ :.,-~ 1· ;·r.i.r :. s· .. ; ~ ~Lr::. ".. b•: 1- •• rr.r-. .:-L Etl:.r 
--.ss_:_J3:~:- -~ r tL .. ·.: ~ :- . . 1 G ~~6--~ ~ ·~ · · 1 2 :t.:.r:0il, 
l'rt:st __ :~.:!.~ C L·:-_J!·_, ·_:-~c, r--:· :" ... C!"_lJ..rL\.:, t·. "vl~.~r . 
. rc~::-.!: f' ~h. G::: ·- . .:. ::- t ~ 
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,;.l! ti 

.f -:-__ c·:l;_l:.:: ::-.~ f ::crv:Ju slv·.-~ 0'~ '::r.c n c~..:::-
r·.: ~-- ·f ~a~; ... :r:::::; --::e !.L.:..L) .. 0st st":: .. _"',~rcls ._,f t.:f1~!

c ·_t-: .27·, c _ ;-:;,< .. :·...;;.!,...::·_ , ~ll.:~ :'-.:--.·.:,r t_:rl. t:·. D1.1c :t·...., ·:··.r~ .... 
. :, __ be P~---~- :·. ~: . .:.· l:·r .r·J.l.CG' .i' r0cruit ·.:.c c'-...., 
~ t'_:·:'"' :~~~ rn "'":.J.] c. cc ;cr~.;Jn:.ccl bcz1.s ns p ·s~ ibl~ ." 

::30 p .:::. 
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The Vnited Nations Conference 
on International Organization 

COORDINATION COl\fl\fiiTEE 

StJ?.Ut1ARY REPOij.T OF EIGh"'TEE!TTH H:SETING OF 
TH.EAD!t~OR~ 01'>'MI~IDEE GF'-!tBl:S'rs -

Opera House., Room i.Jl, June_ 20, _!91~5, 10 :::<c ~·E!· 

1. Men:~E?r~ Pres~nt 

Chairman 
China 
France 
Un:1 ted Kingdom 
U.S.S.R. 

2. Subjects Discu~_sed 

Green H. Hac1nToY·th 
H'3u f.lo 
Jc.:.l0s :S:;sdevant 
3_: ._., 1.._r1.; l::.ain Malkin 
S. D. -"~r:,lov. 

The Cornmi ttee hatl unrler c-:nsid~r!'l.tj 0:1 Che pter VI, Articles 
36 thl"Ough ill, "Pnci:~ic S.:;ttle:-:e::;.t ot D:s)'..ltcs", Alternative A: 
WD 408, CO/J,:;2 (1) Jurf: 2.:.:, :s'-5 ar:d :~1ter:1~<tive B: WD 4o9; 
C0/152 (2) June 20, 1911-5. ..G t-:~m:tLvo A '..Ia~ a~J1Jrc:ved subject 
to certain vbservations; Altel''l::.t:!ve B WftS re~ect:,0d. 

3. Chapter VI, !'-lterno.tiv~ !:_ 

Article 36 was approved sub:ect to the sug6estion that the 
singult::J.r form ol.' the 1wrd "d:1 s . .cute" in 1-a~agraph 2 be employed 
rather than the plural .f'orm 11 d.is;_..,utes". 

Articles 37 and 38 werE> a ~Yproved but w.::. th the suge~C:stion 
that these two a1•ticles be cor.·binE-d lnto 0'1e art:cle· with three 
numbered paragraohs. 

Article 39 was a_:)i)roved tut w~ th the obscrvaUon that the 
WOrd "should" W8S USed i.n th( S<JCOnd l::.no ry£' pnrugrs.ph 2, while 
the word "shall" was used in t:r_.;;; third 1 in·3 •Jf :pr.i.rc.grc. ~Jh 3, u.r:d 
thc..t consistency would sl.!p;gl1S~ t~1e C:r.!_::Jloyr:cnt of tho sn.me wo::.'d 
in both paragraphs. 

Article 41 W!'.s O.!)IJrovod subject to one suggcstion.c"nd 
one addition. It wr.s surgestcd tllnt Art::.c}- 41 3hould cor.tc:.n 
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re2crc-:ccs to Artic:Cc 1, :,art;J.gl•a:rh 1, and .Art~c1e ~. rar.:::cra~;h 
3 The C0r.:r.-.itt(;e ::.1~o recnrr:•ended that tht:se re:-erer.ces 
sh1uJd be ex?rnss~J ~n A~t1c1e 41 so as t0 read: 

"1·11 t~10t:t :-!'e;jud_l ce to the ;.rov~oicns c:, A~·t:! cles 
36-hc Oj_' this CI-ta.pte!', the Security CnunciJ '::'.l3J 1 ii, 
all the ~;arties to any dlsput~ so req_nest, ~ .. a\o 
rucomr.endat:! c:: to the ~·a.rtics with n view t) ::-, 
peacc.::ul StJttl0:::ent of' the diSiJUte :.n accorda:lco 
with thE. princ ~:,;J es leid d0wn in Art-[ciYJ.-,---- --
'f;arat:;rf,ph!_, a::d_?rtill"e f,"-pa'rC:r--r:l_--:11 ~· "-

4. }~ext }11.-;;r:_~j-_Il£ 

The next !ilcet.:::g was Rcheduled for Juno 2n, 191~5 et 
3:30p.m. 

The meeting adj0urned at 1:50 p.m. 
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D1rrRIC'l'ED 
'l'he United Nations Conference 
on International Or~fanization 

WD 4"25 (ENGLISH) 
C0/18~ 

· JWie7, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT .Q! NilfBTEENTH MEETING .Q! ,TI!! 

ADVISORY COMMITTEB OF JURISTS 

Opera House, ~ 431, ~ ~~ 1945, .l.:.JQ P. •!!!• 

Members Present: 
Chail'JII&Il Green H. Hackworth 
China Hsu Mo 
UDion ot Soviet 

Socialist Republt.cs s. · B. Keylov 
UDited ltnadom Sir William Malkin 
Prance Jules Basdevant 

Chapter IX. Intemattonal Bcbnom1c ~ Social Cooperation 

Article• .§2 ~ 62 
Atter discussion,. a memorandum was sent to the Coordina-

tion ~ommittee recommendiQs that Articles 60 and 62 be com-
binec1'. The firat paragraph of the new Article 60 would be the 
present Article 60; the present Artlcle 62 would be paragraph 
2 or Article 6o; the present ~agraph 2 ot Article 60 would 
become paragraib 3 of Article 6o,.w1th the substitution of 
the vol'd "thus tor the word "alre&d7". 

Article §l 
Tbe text of Article 63 was approved without change. 

Articlet Jl ~ ~ 
Ml'. Ooluna)CJ (Soviet Union) explained on behalf or the 

Coordination Committee VbJ it had not ~een felt possible tQ 
combine Article 37 and Article 38 as recommend~d b7 the 
AdviSOl'J Committee of Juriats. fhe·Coordtnation Committee 
felt that two vhollJ different matters were treated 1n 
these Articles, since Article 37 dealt w~tn the power or the 
SecuritJ~Counc11 and Article 38 provided for the rights of 
members and non-mellbere of the orsantzation. 
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Aft0r some d1sc•ussi::m, c; .. _ solution WQ.S re~.:c:-.cd of 
chc.nt,in3 the order uf Article 3-:' and Arti.·le :;8, Article 37 
becor .. jng Artic:i.e 38, and Ar·t1clc 38 tecoming Al·ti~l .... 3-. 

:.;r. Goltlhskr, on 'JehEJ.~.f of the coordination Committee, 
Hs:..c~c:: fJP th0 deletion o! the reference 1n Articl~ 2, 
ra1·~gra.ph 1, to the princ:lplt. on wh~ch the Secur1 ty Coun~il 
should c:c·.;. Since this Wl'.s t~.!"l onl v place vt.ol•t.• this rr ·~~1-
c.ifl:!.t: wus mentioned in conne:::t!on with the s~curity Council, 
and sincv £, s~n~ral rula of act:lon had been proviu~d in 
Article ;.4, it wr.s f'e:lt th&t ti•c refC'rencc in lu•ti~lc. 2 wns 
unnecessary, 

After some discussion the reference in Article 2, 
par~~raph l, was dolctcd. 

~t 1cl2.! 56 ~ 80 

Th0 Coo:>d::.nt:. tion Commi ttc-e h::..\·:lng <:sked for :.:dvicc ~s 
to t:ow mc~LsurP.s t.gr~inst st&tes (.D~Jlilit>S oi' tho) Un1 ted Nc.t1o~s 
during t~o Second World W~r b~ st~t~d in Articles 56 and 80, 
the Committee of Jurists responded with the following text•: 

~514 

".4'.•tic!.; 56 

"The ~ccm.•i ty Cl~uncil f!h~ll, where nppro-
pri ... tc; ut111Zv SUCh e:.r-r n~emc.nt~ of·:.genC1tS 
for cnfo'!'ccn:cnt cction u.::::.or 1 ";s ~ uthorl ty. 3ut 
no vnfor~<:t.(•nt ~ctio11 s:-_ :1 be tLk~n undvr rc:;i~.lD'-1 
o.rrv.ngem~nLs or by l~~gion -.1 ~z.;nc1f3 •i -::1out :;h(. 
c.uthoi•iz·.tion of ':he Security Cotl.llcil, w1tl4 t.1o 
ex.:upt1on c·f rn.::<!~'..lro;; ~s .inst cr. enemy, during 
the Socon(! V.'o!'ld ':!ll', of :ny ::ti&IJ~tory to tt.e 
pr0sunt Ch"rt,~r ~:i.·::>V1.ded for pursu.:nt to Article 
eO, or !a l'egionrl C.l'rc..th".)l:lCnts directed U(;C.inst 
1·enolr~l o1' ,'gg~·cssiv-.: pol!c-y on the P'-rt of such 
st.'ltcs, until such t!.me _s the llr:1 t.::d f{cttons 
mL.y, on request cf the Gov£>rlll:lc::nt co~c~rn0d, be 
churscd with tl1e r~3pons1b111ty l'o?' ,)rcvent1Zlg 
further '.::t;~l'OSaiOn by- r:r.J SI.~Cli St': te. 11 

"Artie~'"' 80 
"N . o pr·ovJ.~ion 01 .... c i'·rescnt Ch~.rtL>l' sh-:lJ. 

1nv;..l1.d::.tr, or J,.rccluoc- c..::tion ,;.~en cr :.u':.bcr1::ed 
:-:s t. resn: t of tt.;.; sf'co:1..: vlorld w~ :r.·, in rclc.tlun 
to ~.r:.y of tt.c .:t:..t-::s l'·:~..:!'r<:>:i +:o in .:.rt1clt. 56, ty 
the Gcve!'!lr.:cn'..:s !".- vi~1t-: r..;2pons~bilitv for such 
.-ction."'' · • 
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Dr~.ft St: tute of the !ntcrncti~ncl COU!:'t .._•f .T:·.n~.ic. 
r~-::c:oria pr~c proo?'J ------- ------

Art.i cle 3'r w~~ .; pp:•cNed with one :::i;;~.zlr3 to t1•'.nc 1-: 
1ilt...J -cum'ormi!.;y with tho ttxt :..s c.p~rC.Vf;d ty C::.·r::..-:.!.::ei_r. IV, 
t.J rct.d :..~ foilows: 

"'Whr~ncvvr r. tror.ty or c·;:-:_v(;ntic:·J. 1.! i\·r ;._ 
pr()vides for rt;fCrF.IllCt:; of '- tt:_tt.:.~r ~) D. tl•L .... : 
to hcvs been 1nst1 tuted by the Le.:gu..: of i~t::. .. r.t, 
or to the PP-rJ!' .r.ent Court of Intc.rn:..ti.m:.l J·.:::ticc, 
the JnLtte:r shul 1, us betvt:cn the p-:1·t!.::s tc. ::.-· 
pr~scnt S~~tUtl, be referred t0 t~J IntJrnl:~:n:l 
Court of Justice." 

Articles 38 ·th1•ough 41 vc-re ~:.Pilroved v1thvu: ~t::rJg._. 

In ~t1cle 42, JJI'!ragl•c.pbs 1 r..nd 2 were ~.}Jpr.:.v _d w1U.vut 
ch':'.Ilge. Pc.rc.gt•c.ph 3 w~• t~pprcved, vtth the foll:'-::.!:g ch'J!£:C 
to m:.:.ke 1t conform with th& t"'xt c.ppr·ov~d :,y C..;.m:::!.:>:.icn :!:V: 

"3. The q~e~ata, counsel, rmd :.dvucr.tcs Jf 
p~rt1cs before the Court 3hall enjcy the priv:.-
legus ~u immunities nec~us~I'f -tor tl:c· 11-..d.::.pe:~c.
ent exercise of' their dut1ea. 

Articles 1~3 thrc ugh 53 w~re c.pp1•cved vi th::ut cl:c:Jjg(;. 

/l.rt1cle 54 w-::3 :-.ipruvcd, v1th the cl1r::1n.::t1cn uf tbt; 
commn !lfter the vo1>d C.)Wlsel" 111 tl:e sec:·r.d lir.c. 

Art1cle3 55 tlrr~..ugb 64 W)l'C' c.;>provJd v1tll0'Jt ch:..:ngc. 

Article 65 w::.s :])p't'vVE;d, witt: thE de:•:t1oL -:.f th(. v;;rds 
"sh~ll be" 1n the n~xt to the ltst line. 

Article 66 W'-S c.ppr0vf>d with the tr....:nsposi t1:;h d' th~.: 
first line on p:...ge lG <Jf the f'l't'vf, so th:- t 1 t bee ..:.m~ th<-
th1rd line, 1n conf;..rn.i t;r with the text :..)pr)voc by Cc..mn:~.s:lion 
IV • 
.!!::!! Meet in_g 

It Wt:S o.grc..ed tLct th(; c~rir.itt·~c w .. uld mc~t :.t tho cdl 
of the Chc.irman. 

The meet 1ne c.d J("'u!"ned c t ~ r . 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International OrganiJation 

COORDINATION COMMITI,EE 

SUMMARY REPORT OF T'WE!iTIETH MEETING .QE ADVISORY CN!:HTTEE :: JTJRISTS 

Opera House, Room ,ll!, June 22, J$'45, lC ~ 

DRAFT STATUTE .Q£: !!!! INTERNATIONAL COURT OF J'jSTICE 

..ill.oc·. 1141, C0/180) 

Article 1 
.The Jurists approved a proposal of the Coord1~at1on Cc~~ittee 

that the p."lr·ase "of tt.e United Iiatlons" s!~ould be ~::.sertec efter 
the vord. "Charter" ir. the second line. 

Article 3 
The Jurists Co~mittee ac~epted a proposal of tte Co~r~~~ation 

Committee that the vo!'ds "or meLJber of the Ur:i ted N::.tlor.s" be 
deleted in both tne first and second pa.ra.•~r!;.phs. 

Article 4 
The Jurists Co:::r.d ttee approved a proposal of tt.e Coord.!.ns.tiOn 

Committee tr.:.t the words "of the Uni;ed. I'l::.tlons" be delete-d in 
the first paragr~pn. In paragrephs 2 ~1d·3, the Jur!sts fccepted 
the proposal of the Coordination Conuni ttee tnat t::.e word ''nembers" 
when used to refer to member3 of the United N~tio:1s shouli be5in 
vith a cepit~l letter. 

Article 1 
The J'..lrists Comr.ittee ec.!epted a propos.ll of•::;e Coor..:.:.'"'l.J.tion 

Committee that the n!:z•ese "of t;.e United Iirt~onf 11 ~:.o).llci c~ 
deleted in pe.rr.greph ·1. 

Article lC 
The Jur1s~·s COr:'J:l.~ ttee cc.::et=ted !::. ~roposcl of t!:e Co:::;-.:ir.~t;i.on 

Committee that, ip. prr3.grr.ph 3, the wcr·.:is "cr mer..;!:r of ::-.~ r;:lit"ed 
Natior.s" should be delated; !l.Ild t~at; in ;_;.a ... :-.:r.:. line, :::--.£. 
ardor of the words "cf 'both" s:·.oul_d b€ r.;v:.!'~2d. 
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:Art-; cles 13 s...'1d 14 
T:.e Juristr C:)Inr.-.::. ttee aL:cepted pro:·osds of t':e Coor~: ~nat ton 

C'):i..dtte<;; thf'tt t":,e wo:-·ds "of thE: Uni.tc .. r:atio!:.s" s:.ac:l~ be Guloted 
i: 1Jura3rn'phs 2 a-:1.J. 4 ol' Article 13 ar.d in Art2-cle ~4. 

ArU~..:le 1 ~ 
- I T'"<J J1~r.:.sts reeol:'.nvmoed to the Coorc'ins.tton Cor.r.itt-3e t~at 
tn•,; wonl 11 c0ntesting11 in parag1•ap1 ~ 2 ehm:ld be dele~c.i. 

Art.!.clos 18 a!.d ~2 
. Tl"c Jurists Comm:! ttGe acct~pted proposals of the Coord:! nation 

Co .. :r.1lttse that tha wor-ds ·nor tho UnH0~ Nations 11 be r.eleted in 
par:.;.gre.ph 2 of Article 13 an:l ~.n p;.l.l','-!ZL'ap~l 5 of Article 3C:.. 

The Jurists Com.mit::.eo accoptud n proposal of the Coordination 
Co:nn~ittce that the word 11 retJrvne::"'-.. 11 bo snbztit._._t'3d f:)r the 
wortl 11 rct1ring" in the s.;r!ond l1nv of p·.rcgr:;ph '7 of-Article 32. 

Art~ clc-' 34 
The Jurist:; Conu;:it~<.Ju ('_.::;c...:pt·...-d t:..·.: ;Jroposn:!. c;.~ t .. e Coorutnation 

Committee that the words "cr rw:nber;.. <'J.. -:..tc Uai.tc·~ N~_tion:." be 
deleted in p3rnr,r~ph 1. 

_A!:ticle 35. 
The Jurists e.cccp~:;Li pr0;>0•l::ls of t:.~ Co:;n1 .::-:1t" O!'l Cozr..r.:ittee 

th~t the word 11 n1ei:'.bers'' s:.,1L.1d l~; __ ;;:Ll "'~t .• Q <~::.u::·cr..~ :2'tto::r ln. 
pc.r3.c;raphs l ana 3; th: t t.:!,; "·,:rd-- 11 ~1..~o" in p~<:..!.~r-::p.: l should be 
oeleted,. and t:u-!t t.."le w·Jl'd 11 ct.:.'r" b-.; t: serts..:. bt::fore t~e word 
"s t:J. tc:s" 1n p!ll'nt;raph l. 

Article 3~ . 
In parngrcph 2, to o. propos::.l of th0 Coor·iinatlo::l Conunittee 

th~t th9 words 11 memburs of the Unl ted Nu.tions e • .nd tn..; statos" 
should be ae;leted, tt~c J·Jr~_sts rospo:1dod. by 1nsist1'1.t; t."l'lt t:-.c 
word 11 s tc. to s" should be .re t~::.ined, c.l thou::;h they c.~r.;ed the. t t!'lc 
words "mombers of the U:1itvd N~ct!oas 'lnd thc 11 ;,::ight be o:ni tt.:;d. 

The Jurists !:3roed to o. propo::;".l o1' the Coorcii_---_:;.ti'on Cor:-.mittoe 
tnat, in paragraph 3, ti1e words "me!;1bers 01., 11 should' be -jeleted, 

.Article 40 
In paragraph 3, the J•Jx•.ists accepted reco;:u~endatior.s of the 

Coordination Conuni ttee t!1G.t the vert, "uembers" shoul:l b0;.-in with 
a capital letter, a:J.u V;!i.t, i;l tut.) tl"Lir·~ J.~.::e, t.--.c v.:>rc "other11 

should be ir1serted befol·v tJ1c wvrd 11 st::c,e:>". 

Article 52 
The Jurists l'efused tJ e.ccept t.hc.. substitcltion by t:-.c 

Coo-r·J.::.:·ation Cor.u-a.~ tt<,;o c-:· t-:.e w0rd "p:-"ty" fer t!1..; '\.._,~·:::. "s-lcie" 
1n the last lino, &:.Li re::-tc~·ed tr,c, wo1.~ "f..:.d~::". 
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Art:f:gle 53 
· Tfi'eJurists a~<.:epteu t:l'~ rec~.:unenda.tion 0f t~1e Ccoru~:1stion 

Com:::i ttee that tho word ":! ts" r.i.~o •ld be subst! tt~ted f'Jr t::e word 
"his" in both t1.e seconu Wld. tl.~e 1'ourt:1 lines. 

Article 66 
In t"Ee fj_rst para.3re.ph, the Jurista c.ccepted rccornm<::-.:::.3.t:!ons 

of tl.e Coordlnatlon Coiil'!li ttee that the woh1 11 m(.mber~ r• ~!1o·.:la 
begir1 ·w:l.th a capita.~ letter, that the phrE.f:C "of t.:ae Un1.tf 
Nations" should be deleted, anG. t 11a.t the word "ot::er 11 sllo-..:lll 
be i'"'ser·~..ed bt.fore the wo1•d "stet.)s11 1.1 the fourtn li:1e. 

In the second paragraph, th.3 Jurists accepted l'. reeor-.::.cnda.tion 
of the· Coordination Couun1ttee tl1.~t the word "r.tt:r,Jbur" !.a tr.e second 
line should begin with :!. cap1tcl lettt.r, and thut the wore "other" 
should bo 1ns~Jrted before tnc word "st3.te" in th~ third li::e. 

In- the third parl.'.grr.ph, the Jurists c.cc.::ptcd rccommc::d'lttons 
of the Coord1nc.t1on Coaunittoe 'th.1.t the WC\rd "membor" i!l t!:t:. first 
o.nd in the fJfth Hncs should b<:1gia with a. capits.l letter; anu 
that L1 the second line, tlle word "othar" should be inserted 
before the word "stl".te". 

In parngro.ph four, the Co01"d1nrt1on Committee hed proposed 
that the first line shoul~- ~ead 11 r.ny stutc;;s :nd. orga.n1zat.1ons". 
The Jurists re.ieoted th.ts reoommendction in fr.vor oi' the text 
•members, other st:-.tes, r-.nd orga.n1&!:.t1om: h~ving". Simil ~rly, 
the proposal of- the Cool'dinc.tlon .conmiitt~e th::J.t t."'le word 11 I!lembers" 
be deleted 1~ the fourth line, vc.s rejected, and the Jur~sts 
restored the word "Llembers". The Jurists !ll&o restored the word 
"members" in the antepenult!mc..te line, contrury to c. recoJT.oendation 
of its deletion by the Coordin~tion Committee. 

Article 6~ 
Tneur1sts accepted recommendations of the Coordination 

Committee th~t thv vorda "of the Un1t~d Nctiona" be deleted in 
the, third line; th.-:.t tuo word "members" in the fourth lil"le begin 
with n c~pital letter; ~d t~~t t~e word "other" should be 
inserted before the W.Jrd "st::..tcs" 11~ the .fil'th line. 

Article 6~ 
Thcurists. .:.c.ceptcd ::1 propol!l::.l or the Coordinc.tion Comm1 ttee 

that the vord "memburs" i!1 the PC:lultimute line begin with n 
C:lpitc.l letter. 

Article 70 
Thu Ofurists ~ccepted t:. rcccmm\..ndc.tion ·'5! the Coordf::.o..t~on 

CoL1JI'11ttt.}o th~:t tht: words "of th~ United N·.t~.)n;:;" ln. tho 
t:mtcpenultim·:te: 11!1e bl3 C.el.3tud. 
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:l!ext hoe ti:-.. y 

'Ihe COmm.J.ttec: fl,:reed t:.<1t it WJUld. meet at. 3 p.m. o:: 
June .;~, 191~5. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization RB8!3ICTED 

WD 42l(ENGLISH) 
C0/184 
JWle 23, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMIITEE 

SUMMARY REPORT .Q! 'fl,'ENTY-FIRST MEETI!.;G OF ADlJI~ 

COMl.U:TTEE Ql JURIST~ 

Opera House, B.2£!!! 431, ~ 22, 1945, .i E.• m. 

Members Present: 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
Jules Basdevant 
Sir William Malkin 
s. B • .Krylov 

C'bairman 
Ctina 
!<'ranee 
United Kingdom 
u.s.s.n. 

PARAGRAPH 4 (e) OF PREPARATORY COMMISSIOn DOCUMENT 
(DOc. to2b, sT'l!SJ 

This paragraph, which provided that the Pl'eparatory 
Commission should issue invitations for nominations for the 
International Court ot Justice "1n accordan~e with the pro-
visions of" the Statute of the Court, was amended because 
the Statute did not envisage issuance of invitations by such 
a Commission. The amended paragraph reads: 

"(The Commission shall) (e) Issue invitations for 
the nomination of candidates for th~ International 
Court of Justice 1n aceordP.nce with the duties de-
volving upon the Secretary-General under the Statute 
of the Court, in order that the el~ction of the 
judGes mny take place at the first ooetinG of tho 

II Gencrcl Assembly and th~ Security Council. 

f2!Y:! .QE FINAL DOCUMENT 

The Executive Secretary of th~ Confcr.ence·broucht to 
the C()mmittec several problems concernin~ the for.:n of th-: 
final document. On<? of these related to ~h,.j r~lative posi-
tions of the Charter, Stnt1.1te, end sigm.ture pagos •. On:; 
method was to have the texts of the Che.r-;;·::;r in the five 
languages follow0d immediately by the si~'1otur<; J;:agv.s, w~ :h 
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th0 five te.xts of tha Str:tute at the end. Th0 :t.x..:cuti·.re 
Sccretnry explain~d thnt this prosLntLd certain difficulti~s in 
connection with co.ver peges for th" s...:v..:ral t-:.·xts, llild pr-.:f..;rr€1 
the alternative, which was to hav.J Chm·t·.)r ru1d StatuL toe:;;th~::r 
in each language, with signntu1•e pl'.g.;;;s r~t the .;;nd. Th~ Com-
mittee thought tho lattE::r fcasibl0, not;rithstending th~ fact tL:;.t 
it wauld result in sepnrnti:1g thd sign::turo clc.usos en the ChLl·~Ol' 
texts f1•om the signntures themselves. 

~he ~ommittee agrend thct to ovoid pescttln.; of type the 
word For should precede tho ~omc of ""ac'1 cour.t:ry on the 
signature poges, except for the Ch1n..:.s~.:: v ·rsior. .)f eoc!"l. 

In response to a question ra1sod 'l~; to tl:e method by which 
a state might indicate that it w-o.s not y..:t prepnred to accept 
one of the five texts, the Committee expressed the strong view 
that such exceptions should not bu pos~ible. It felt that the 
Chr.rter must be signed os on eni;ity, illClrld1ne: ell fi\•·:- texts, 
nnd pointed to the fact thnt f.>ticle 3~ m··kes ec.ch t•JXt Cll in-
tegral port of the Chnrt~r: 1The pres(nt ChartGr, of which the 
English, French, Chinese, Russinn und SiJ[•nish texts oro equally 
authentic, shall," etc. Tho Cc~ittctj wc.s l'.lso of the view thc.t 
in no event should such .;•xceptiono b0 not~d on· the sigrn:.ture 
pc.ges of th13 document it~olf, for presumc.bly th·.;y would be 
teraporary in charc.ctcr nnd to ~.xpw1ge t.hom wculd spoil the doc-
ument. 

Minor omondr.lents were ID(!dt.' in the s:l.gnnture clnuso ot the 
drnft Preparatory Commission docw.l,:·nt, o.s followo: 

First line: substitute "fcith" fol' "witness"; 
substitute "Reprcs~~i~~~r~~~,:;~~· "Ploni-
substitute "all toxts" for "ench". Fourth line: 

The Committee agreed that it would be nppropr1ote to seal 
tho Charter with tho sec.l of th~ city or Snn Fr~ncisco. 

ARTICLE .§§_ 0~ STATUTE (,~£· 1141, C0/180) 

~o.rrying out a Coordination Committev decision thct the 
term 'members and stnte2 11 should not cpp•.ar in tho Chc.rter or 
Statute, the Comm1 ttee modified .~t1clv G6 of tht) Statute no 
follows: 

Pc.ragrnph 1: 

Pnragrnph 2: 
Pnrngrnph 3: 
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delete words followin~ "advisory opinion" 
" w " 1 " through tl1c word o.nd ; substitute c. 1 

for "·an;r". 
delete ncm~er of. the: United Nctions or". 
substitute .' sucl1' for "motJb-:.r of th0 United 

" { ) " Nations or Lines 1 nnd 2 ; delete ccob~ ... " { ) . or 11nv 5 • 
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Parasraph 4: del0tc the wcrd "members" 1~ lines 1, 4, ru1d 
II II 9, a11d th'} c-: .. w:a follc"l-.·i~~ ::ate;s i.:: euch 

ce:su; c:J.pito.lize initial stnte:o", 

FINAL RFADDJ"G OF CHARTER 

Thu Co!:ll.li ttec commenced 1 ts f:! nal rco..:lin£' cf tf...: c:: :..rr-~r 
as rovised by the Coordination Cur.n .. itt'~0. It o.djoul':.·~~.: !..:: 
G p.m., to nuot ngein at 8 p,ru, 
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---------------

'l'he United Nations Conference 
011 International Or!!anization 

COORDINATION CO~IMITTEE 

SUMMARY REPORT .QE TWENTY-SECOND t-1EETIF'J CF 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF JURISTS - - ~:_.;:;.;;"""'--

Opera House, Room ,lli, June ~, 1945, 8:30 ~· 

Members Present: 

Chairman 
China 
United Kingdom 
Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics 
France 

Green H. Hackworth 
Hsu Mo 
Sir William Malkin 

s. B. Krylov 
Jules Basdevant 

Tenatative Drafts of the Charter {Doc. 1140, .£2/179) 

The Advisory Committee working in continuous contact 
with the Coord1netion Committee, approved recommendations 
for changes in the text made by the Coordinat:ton Cor.tr.J.ittee, 
and recommended certain changes which were approved by the 
Coordination Committee. 

Sir William ~1alkin desired to have registered h:!.s prc..:test 
that the Coo:rdiitatlon Comm:Htee, despite repeated representa-
tions by the Advisory Committee of Jurists, had not given due 
consideration to the latter's sur,gesticns as to the text of 
Article 38. 

At the conclusion of the meeting a conpletc· text of the 
Charter had been agreed upon, satisfactory to bc,th the Coordina-
tion Committee and the Advisory Committee of Jur:lsts, 

Approved~ of the C.l:arter (1?£.£. 1159, C0/181) 

The text of the Draft Charter as approved by both.Co~~1t
tees appears in Doc. 1159, C0/181. 

The neeting adjvurned at 5:00 a.n., June 23, 1945. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on lnte mational Organization 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 

IWTB O::.i 1l'H.t' _krtfU'.!:GEivu~hT 0F n:-3 t.:.TAH':f:l'flt --·-- -- --~--.. -- ... __ -- -----··-

It h~:1 l:.&.:c.n ~~.:;_~1tE:'\i 0~1-+.. li) .. ccrt.!'.:!.t'! C:o.::l,.. ~:·~·':r.o3 c..nd ot.hc"~"'L: 
~.hl!lt. the !l.rl'S.n,3m~c~·c; · .• :t' t:i:~ Dtmi!Ja.rton i";\u~s J'r·~,~,~;i~:;l~ 1~1.~y n::.t 
be thr; ;ao~ t 'H.oi -~£;.l. j :: o.nd d·-:;e ! . .ra'blf, a:...'l:'t:'.Er'.· :1 ~( .• !t. f(Jl' th·;! f':t ntl.l 
Ghe.rte::, 

:rhis not~ i~J st~.:)~'l. t.~·:''l by thE: Sccr.::.-~:i.r~ .. ~t ~c the l'·.)Or'iJ-
nation Cc-:~r.1j tt.·:t;; in : rc."t>:.n· t.·.· P-"(~vid~= IllDt•.:t>i:::·~. for a -.u:::c-,J 3:::Lm 
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pl•o·.~~·:. ~l.tn~ to l"·:·v:!..::·w thE.· :~r1~H vi dual tu).ts prwsad by t1'1- 'f' :·elm.!-
c- <.:.1 Gnr.Jr.' 1 ~· tc c s • 

(16:;7) 
JJ.rjQ 
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(Based on the D1;_:t1.J:.J.r\~,_~:!'1 Q.ql::-:; :'-.· )f>O·~.:.l~, ,.: . :.!!.:-:.:.t .!..:J.<~l:~c:Lon of 
~'l.:i1l'ilci.r.Icntt. not,. L'Ci~t,; CG:1:; ·J . ..:rc., !~: ·~Lt.: -~;;;]~·::-:..'!; iJ.CC;.) 

Chapter II - Pr:i.nc.~ ··:;.cs oi' 1l"he United N::·~:;_o:l~:! (DO Gh. ll) 

Chapter III - 1~8mbership of '.:'he u:-11 t0ct Nat '.Gn:; 

(J G.::·n 
~15') 

ArticlE' 1 - t·iet.•b~'Psh.L~~ 
Io.r •... ~2tat.:~ ciig:i.bl•• .. '::)(: C!11 :ri:£) 
1. · 1' ?. l~ 11 -.~., 1·· ,..,.., .,.,,,. -~"•J" .. ' · ·n ·J L· ' .11·r· -'- ·• J~ ) c.. ... • _ • ., ';" ...... • ~--v•~·-"'"c ' ..... ~ .... · 

h .. 

Ac'l..m:!.r:~:lon of :-i0"· f··~.;_,:l.J~:r;.;; (DO Ch. 1/, 
StlC. 1":1: ;Jar. 2, ado·l.-:~.._ C:) 

s •n" , . ,. • , ,...,v. , l"' -· ( . ·,r. •. usp~ vl.U~J. ...... 10 ....... ,, 1 •• • ....... 1 .1 .-v 
,, , c '!'} p•'"" .. ' d·"'" t·- - ) .:. -· • '-1, v. •. -• .), "" vJ-1 '""'-' 

Jr~. · c :e .l .. h ·. 1c l:v ·.1 ~-~1'6nn~J CX· ct. :i. \'. ~J:.::.x·. 1) 
•1. '.T'hi.: Gc·.n~:r.·~l .r\:::'t..(.r:i'Jl"S 
l1. 'J:},;_ ~;._.c·l~l :L ~~~J Cutmc iJ. 
~. 'l.1he lni..L:r':l"'.L .. OllC.l .~ot·~.-t r_)f' .Ju;:t:..cc 
·...l· ; h·' E!c cvu::ri. c ".:.nd So<.; J.~l Cu: :.:.1c : ~;

'l'h .... · Sd·r .... t::.;.l' ic.41. 

.... u--t .:_( 1·-

Ar·t...cl( 
,·u.·L'.cl. 
f~l ·.}.c:J, 
.t.rt.lcl. 

..... . ~ ... ( '"' _),. C,i.: • .1\i, pc.r. 2) 

1. -- t ~mll·i -c.- 1 ~-.!.Jil (no Ch. v, s .;; . :1) 
::' J·;;. ).,; . ....-~ur0 CX) Ch, \'", Svc. 'r;) 

·v 1 t". !1~ ( ;)0 ch. v, s. •· c.) 
4 ·- !'"t;~lC tluns ~"..nd J'~.:·,·TC r::; (DO CJ:. V J 

:)u·.:. L Li'iJ! :'lf.t-rv;:r.i·~t(. cll: .. :.nc,· 
~r p~rs. 2 ~nd 3) 
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JrChapter VI - The Seeurity Council 

Article l - Composition flO Ch. VI, Sec. g! Article 2 - Procedure DO Ch. VI, Sec. 
Article ~ - Voting DO Ch. VI, Sec. 
Article - Fw1ctions and 

Powers (DO Ch. VI, sec. B) 

Chapter VII - The Intu:rnational Court of Justice (DO Ch. VII) 

Chapter VIII - The Economic and Social Council 

Article 1 
Par. 
Par. 
Par. 

- Composition 
1 (DO Ch. IX, Sec. B, first 2 1/2 sentences) 
2 DO Ch. IX, Sec. A, par. 1) 
3 DO Ch. IX, Sec. A, par. 2) 

Article 2 
Article 3 
Article 4 

- Procedure (DO Ch. IX, Sec. D) 
- Voting (DO Ch. IX, Sec. B, final 

1 1/2 sentences) 
- Functions and Powers (DO Ch. IX, Sec. C) 

Chapt~r IX - Tho Secretariat (DO Ch. X) 

Cna:pter X - Pacific Settlement of Disputes (DO Ch. VIII, Sec. A) 

Chapter XI - Determination of Threats to the Peace or 
Acts of Ae.jl'csslon and Action with Respect 
Thereto. \DO Ch. VIII, Sec. B except par. 9) 

Chapter XII - The Military Staff Committee (DO Ch. VIII, 
S<.;c. B, par. 9) 

Chapter XIII - Regional .Arrangementfl (DO Ch. VIII., Sec. C) 

Chapter XIV- Trusteeship Arrangements (a new chapter) 

Cha.pt~r XVI - General Provisions 

(1637) 
.. 3l:_:.J 

Article. 1 

Article 2 

- R0gistrntion of Treaties and Other 
International Engag~ments (a new 
article) 

- AbroBation of Inconsistent Obligations 
(:1 n<...w article) 
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Article 3 - Official Languages (a new article) 
Article 4 - Amendments (DO Ch. XI) 
Article 5 - No provision of this Charter should 

preclude action in relation to enemy 
states in the present war (DO Ch, XII, 
par. 2) 

Article 6 - Hatifica.tion, and Coming into Force of 
~his Charter (a new article) 

Annex I - List of the original members of the Organization 

Annex ·ri - Statute of the International Court of Justice 

Protocol - Transitional Arrangements (DO Ch. XII, par. 1) 

.ARRA..NGEMENT OF THE DUMBARTON OA..lCS PROPOSALS - -- -·- - ·-------- -
Chapter I - Purposes 

1. 

2. 
3· 
4. 

To maintain i.nternational peace and security by 
collect! vu non·.n.U'('S. 

To develop f~i~~dly r~lRtioim and strengthen peace. 
To ach:',.e;ve intE:rnutional cooperation in the solution 
or various problc.-r.1s. 

To afford a ccnt121• for h('.rmonizing the actions of 
na.tiOllS. 

Chu~ter II - Principles 

1. 
2. 

~: s. 
6. 

Sover~ign equality of all p~nce-loving states. 
Undertaking to fulfill oblic;utions under tho Charter, 
Undt-l'tu.kin3 to settle disputc.:s by peaceful means. 
UnJ.crtuking to refrain from threat or use of force, 
Und~..:rt9.king to g:!.vc every assistance to the organization. 
Undcrtnking to refrain from giving assistance to certain 

state::;. 

Ch~ptC;r III - l-1urnborship 

Chapter IV - Pl':l.nciral Ol'ga.n:J 

(163{) 
-~ ,_ ::.cJ 

1. 
2. 

List o!' th. four organs. 
Provision for subGidim'y a.sencies. 
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Chapter V - The General Assembly 

Section A - Composition 
Section B - Functions and Powers 

1. 

2. 

4. 

s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Section 
1. 
2. 

Section 
1. 

Should have right to consider, dis~uss and 
reconunentl (bnt not on matters being dealt 
with by the Security Cauncil). 
Should have power to acmut new members on 
recommendation of the Security CowlCil. 
Should have power to suspend and to ex·pel a 
member. 
~hould elect (il non-permanent members of S. c. (ii members of Ec. & Sec. Council 

(::..'i Secretary General 
(j.v Judges, as may be authorized 

under the Statute. 
Should apportion e:xp(;nscs and a~:>prove budg~ts. 
Should make studies and recom."TTelldations to 
promote interne.tional cooperation. 
Should coord::.nate the policies of the specialized 
agencies. 
Should rocotvc annual reports of S. c. and the 
other ::tgcncic:.. 

C - Voting 
Each mcr!lber should have one vote. 
Impo1•tant d(.c::.sions 2/3; other matters major! ty. 

D - Proccdur0 
Should hold l,C'0Ular annual sessions and special 
sessions as ncccnscry. 

2. Should adopt ut~ rules und elect prcsido~t for 
C1.::.ch S0SSion. 

3. Should S\...t Ull !.JUCh agencies as are necesso.Py t'or 
pcrforn::nct: 1)1' functions. 

Chapter- VI - The Security Council 

(1637) 
:,1=0 

SrJctjon A - C0mposltlon (11 membe:rs; 5 pcrmc.nent) 
S.::,etlCJr-: B - Pr.i.HCliJ:..:.l Functions and Pov:ors 

1. Ncmb.-.r~ !;hould confer or. S. c. pr:'..mary rcsponsi-
bili ty for f)t:ucl. 

2. In dlschurg:ing dutiGs the S. C. should E!.Ct in 
nccordanct:. w::.t.h tho Orgardza.tion's purposes 
u.nd IJr-tnc:!.plu::. 

3. Spoc:;.flc powors aro laid down in Chapter VIII. 
4. AlJ. :r.:c1:1bt:rs should obl:l.gate themsul vcs to accept 

.::nd c:trry out d·~cision3 of tho s. C. 
5. RecrfJns~bilit.y or the s. c. for cstc.blishing a 

sy3tc.m rcgulu tir.G nrmnmcnts. 
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{l ;~ ·:. '7 ) 
'· .. )I 

3Jj1 

.. 
• L o 
0 ·-. 
j. 

c: .. Vot::..ng 
.:.·.:: ~ h 1-:10!ilbe:r should ha. vo one vote • 
l':·c, i.~·;i~ms on procodta~al ma.ttc.>x·s by c.ffirccti VG 
v.;'.;o -Jf 7. 
::.:._ c:i.;:;; ~.ons on all othCl' Illl3.ttcrs by :J.ffil•tlo.t1 ve vote 
-:;f 't i :i.ncluJ.int; · ptrmancnt mo?-mbE-rG. Undor ChC.j_)tcr 
VIII} A, and VEI:) C, 1 ( S(;cond scnte:ncc) u pnrty 
tc ch.~ptte shuulcl not vote. 

:.:ii·c tl r:c .. i) -· Pr·C)C(·duro 

I· '. 

l. Pt:)!':-1t!.n0.'1t representation of members at HQ, a.nd 
pGr:.o·iJ.c m(.et;ings. 

'?. Sh0u1~. set up necoosary bod~os for its work. 
3. Sh:mld aC.opt rules of proceJux·o, .::md me;thod of 
,, ,. 

5. 

f-l..::locting its prosident. 
lln:,- :n::::t.bcr of Organl..:;;<..tion should pr-.rticipct~ 
1:h:..r.. ::.t;s intcre:Jts urc crr~ctcd. 
~ .. :1y 1~1L.t1bcr of. C:::.c;.:.:.aizo. tion, or non-r.icrr.b<::r; 
:·':1~·-..J.l....:. pC.l'tic).-oc.tc when a. party to o. disput•-; 
Ul~ :h r cons :i..l~el:•.J.t.:. on. 

·)\... t.·..i..: ,· shou:.,: be c .!..tht.r tLc old ')!lC or ~ nL,. :;r: .... 
L~l ·:•:.-r:b· .... r~. c.[ the Or·t<;t:.aiz.::tiO.ll Ghcmld b:.; pa.ri.i-... e; t.) 

:J. k.;:~-L:~J,~J::..~-~~ cf the· 0Pg:Uliz~t1on tc b ... com~ p<'..rt; c::- to 
t:1 ·C:rK• ~~·t.:.:.t·J.t~ uu dL-tcrH:L ... ·Jd. by tho Assci.~bly oa 
.·:::·c.~· .. !:::::.:::.a.._::...:..oH of tb.:. S. C. 

.. 
J.• 

2. 

4. 

s. 

Al'rt1n.g..:..~wnts .Cor .Nalni:;~.,n3.l.lC6 of' Int~nct:i..:n.~l 
fsv . .:;.__, <'.:"!.d Svcnr>ity :;::;,cluai..'1g· Prc,vLnt:i~·il r:.:.1Li· 
Su~:-.:;Jron~lon o;· /~.;.~r,~so..i...:>H 

A - ::-.:c:t.f:i.9 .;;i::ttlcoG:-.;t of Dis]:.utos 
..'SlwulJ J.:n·c s t.L.$.::~~_; Jis~t:.t-.: to a.ot.;;rmiilG '~>"hct.h~..-r 
its C:...;l ... t_rlUc..nc'-• would. ond~ngcr pl:.::v.:. 
Al!.y ~·c.~tc: 1:!;::.:,· bJ: ... ..:g dispute bcfcr(.: ;,BSG1'1bl:; •Jl' 
'C{'t'nci.l. 
Pc.;,:'t.L.s t.o dJf'pu·::...:.· should obl:i.g.a.tc. th.~.21SC.·lv·~~: to 
:J •. (.~{ (:.Ol-ct1C!l l~:· pec.ce;ful J,K:..iilS .Jf t.lL~l' l!h~-~.c.d 
I:.· p~._,:.:ccful ~e:tth.L.~...nt ~- mc::....":l.s of t-h\"'i.r chv !..L'C 
ir~:;"'ossi;Jl:.J :?.:.rt:...:::; sho'..lld -1 e;f..;r Jhrf)ut .. ~ tu 
Cou~1cil. 
~ (' rl' 1 1 ·1· 1 '1•· ' -. . '.~-r.• •· "'. t ,. ..._,.. • \J • '-'"" • . \.A •, J. .. \' 1_. .... ~ •• ft L-'- ·U 

on :nz. t}uJ.~; .)f'--~d ·jt:.str:lt.l.l..t. 
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6. Justiciable disputes should be referred to the 
Court. The s. c. should be able to ask Court 
for advice. 

7• Above provisions do not apply to domestic matters. 

Section B - Determination of Threats to the Peace or Acts 
of Aggression and Action with Respect Thereto 

1. 

2. 

3· 
4. 

5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 
10. 

11. 

Section 
1. 

2. 

3· 

s. c. should take any measures necessary to 
maintain peace if a dispute is not settled under 
Section A. 
S. C. should decide on measure to maintain or 
restore pecce if a threat or breach exists. 
s. c. should determine use of non-military 
sanctions end call upon members to apply them. 
Should such measures be inadequate, s. c. 
should have pow~r to take military action. 
By special agreement between themselves members 
of the Orgnnizntion should make armed forces 
and facilities available to the s. c. 
Air force contingents should be held immediately 
nvc.ilo.ble. 
Action required by the s. C. to maintain peace 
should be taken by all members of the Orgcnization 
or by some ns the s. c. mo.y determine. 
Plo.ns for the use of armed force should be made 
by the s. c. with the aid of the Military Staff 
Committee. 
The Military Staff Committee. 
The members of tho Organization should give mutual 
assistcncc in carrying out the decisions of the s. c. 
States fnced with economic problems in carrying 
o~t s. c. decisions should consult the S. c. 

C - Rogionc.l Al'rangomvnts 
S. c. sho~ld encour~gc settlement of disputes 
through regional o.r1•o.ngomonts or agencies. 
s. c. should use regional rgoncies for enforce-
ment action but no nction should be· taken without 
authority of S. c. 
S. c. should be kept fully informed of activities 
of rcgionnl agencies. 

Chaptel' IX - Arr~'ngements for International Economic and 
Social Cooperation 

Section A - Purpose and Relationships 

(1637) 3150 

1. Organization should facilit~tc ~elution of econ-
omic, social and other problems through an Ec. & 
So9. Council under the responsibility of the 
General Assembly. 
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2. Various special:tzed agencies should be 
related to the Orsanization by agreements. 

Section B - Conposition and Voting (18 members, elected by 
the General Assembly, each with one vote, taking 
dec~.sion$ 1'~; slmple majo1•1ty}. 

Section C - Ftmctions and Powers of the Economic and 
Social Council 

1. Should be empowered to: 
a. carry out recommendationf' of the Gene1·al Assembl:y 
b. make reco!·,u.,cnd.:l tions on its own ini tia ti ve. 
c. receive reports of agencies and coordinate 

their a.ct~v!t!cs. 
d. oxrunine ll.dr.linistrative budgets of the .agencies. 
c·. give the Socrutary General j_nform.ation for the 

s. c. 
f. assist tho s. c. on its reauost. 
g. pOl'form other functions assigned by the 

Gcnoro.l Lsscmbly. 
Section D - Organization and Procedure 

1. Ec. & Soc. Co~1~ll should set up commissions and 
have n. permanent staff po.rt of the Secretariat. 

2. Spccia.lized o.rocncies should participate without 
vote in dol:!.b0ru t tons of tho Council and its 
conmiss:lons. 

3· Council should cdopt own rules o.nd methods of 
selecting its president. 

Ch.:1ptcr X - Th·.: Sccrot.::tria.t 
l. Should be a. Socreto.rin.t, headed by a Secreta.ry 

General elected by the Genorc.l Asocmbly on the 
rvcoi.:uncndo.tion of the S. C. 

2. Tl,o Secretary G.:·IK!•a.l should a.ct for all bodies 
ot' the Orgnniz:.:.t:i on .::tnd should mo.kc o.n a.nnua.l 
1'\;port to the Gencrcl Assembly. 

3. The Sucreta.ry G·Jncl~nl should have right to bring 
to the o.ttcntj_on of the Security Council any 
ma.ttcr threa.tcnJnc peace. 

Cha.ptcr , A.Mundments (shoulJ como into force when adopted 
by :;wo--thirds of thl.J Genera.l Assembly nnd rati-
fil d by the pcl'!:·~c,nL nt members of tho Soc uri ty 
Council.~ and r.I."'.~~'ri ty of the other members of the 
Orgc..'1.1z~tion). 

Chc.ptcr XII - Transitional Arrancements 
1. The four powers sh:..1Uld consult togcthe;r to mc.into.in 

p0cce pcndln~ the effective coming into force of 
th0 Orsa.uiza.tic:1. 

2. NJ provislon of Chcrtor should preclude action in 
r~..;la.tlon to enemy status i>l the present w.::tr. 
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The United Nations Conference 
on IntPrna tiona/ Orf!anization RESTRICT"~D 

WD 15 (ENGLISH) 
CO/lC 
May 22, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMIITEE 

ALTERNATIVE SUGGESTIONS 

REGARDING JHE ARRANGE.?•!ENT .QE ~ CHARTER 

The Secretariat submits herewith two alternative sug-
6estions regarding the arrangement of the Charter. These 
suggestions are in addition to the original suggestions 
contained in document C0/3• 

Alternative A is based in part on Views expressed by 
Mr. Sobolev; alternative B is based in part on the idees 
of ?·1r. Evatt. In both alternatives as much use e.s possible 
has been made of the nwnerous suggestions advanced by other 
members of the C-.:mmi ttee. 

1933 
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.. tu..'l"'ER:IJ .. TE A 

SUGG~S:'w ARRANGE~NT CF THE CHARTER --
PreE.~ble (~nclud:.:::g DO introductory ye.ra.gl'e.ph) 

Chapter I - Principles ~~d Purposes of the United Nations 

Article 1. 
A!'ticle 2. 

Principles of the Uni tt:d Ne:~ions (DO. Ch. II) 
Purp:,:,s3s of the United nations (DO. Ch. I) 

Chapter II - Ore,~ns of tr.o United Nations (DO. Ch. IV) 

Article ;, • 
Article '+• 

?rinc~pal Organs (e new erticla) 
Subsidiary /.e,encies (DO. c;-.. IV, 1=-c.r. 2) 

Chapter II! - Mer;cership of the Un! ted Nc. tions 

Article ;. 
Article 6. 
.t'..rt1cl·3 .., 

I o 

.Article --· A:.•t1cle s. 

Or1gi.r:el ~:embers (e. new ~rticle). 
Statss El1&ib1·3 for Momb,::r~hip {DO. Ch. III) 
New :-~-~nbe1•s (e. now article} 
?rohi bi t1~n on W'i thdrE;:wt 1 ( e new Lrticlo) 
Susp~r.s!on en~ Ex~ul3ion (DO. Ch. V, Sec. B, 

per. 3, c.dt..pt::>d) 

PART I! - 11:!! GENE~ ASSI:.'MBLY (D0. Ch. V) 

Chcptcr I - Compcs1t1on (~0. Ca. V, Sec. A) 

Chapter II- Functions e.:ld Powel'S (DO. Ch. V, S-:-c. B) 

1933 

:.rticle 1.='. R1 0ht to Discuss ~nd I·iElco Recornr_;:!'ldrtions 
R-3e,rrding Pec.ce c.nci ::.<~c...tr1 ty (DO. Ch. V, 
S0.: , B, ;>e..r • 1 ) 
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:.rt::.2~ .... 12. 

Articl0 14. 

?,;wers tc Adr.:i t N·~'li :.1~.::1bers U'ld to Sus-
:;-~:.:r.d end .C:xp::l ?!:.;:::bers (DO. Ch. V, 
S0c. B, p~~s. 2 end 3) 

S::c;uld ElJct ;:on-?crm!'.ncnt Hsmbors cfth..; S.C. 
tho ncr.:b;;~s of t~;; E & S C~uncil, 
th0 S-G., c..nd the Court (DO. Ch. V, 
S0 c • B, pc.!" • 4 ) 

S:·.ould f.pp:-;r~ic·n Lxp.mses J .. '71Cllg rter.!bC . ..,S 
(DO. Ch. V, Sec. B, per. ~) 

Sh0uld Nekt.~ Recomr.ic-r:de.Uons to Promote 
Intarn~tion~l C=opor~ti)n (DO. Ch. V, 
S.:;c. B, pr.r. 6) 

Should Coor:iir.e.t0 ?clici0s c,f Subsidi£.l'Y 
~gJncios (DO. Ch. V, Eoc. B, per. 7) 

CLc._!:t:n' III - Voting (DO. Ch. V, Sec. C) 

Article 16. E~ch Mvrnb3r Ona Vote (DO. Ch. V, Sec. C, 
p.::.r. l) 

Art:!.cb 17. Mc.jority Cl' Two-Thirds Voting Rcquire;Jents 
(DO. Ch. V, Sec. C, pLr. 2) 

Ch£ptor IV - Frucedur0 (DO. Ch. V, Sec. D) 

f.rt:!..cl::; 18. Rc:gulr.r e.nd Speci£..1 Sessions (DO. Ch. V, 
S·3C. D, pLr. 1) 

Al•ticlc 19. Rt!lc:'3 rnd President (DO. Ch. V, Sec. D, 
p:.l'. 2) 

Art1cl<3 20. Pc~w·n· t:• Cr~ct3 Bo1ies c.nd Agencies (DO. 
Ch. V, Sec. D) p~r. 3) 

p;.RT III - ~ SECURI'l"L COUNCIL (DO. Ch. VI) 

Chc.ptvr I - Composition (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. A) 

CLc.pter II - Princip:.:l Fu.."lctions c.nd p_;wJrs (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. B) 

f..r-:1 c1c 21. 

Art.!.clo 22. 

1933 

Shculd Rev) Prin~ry Responsibility fer 
facce (DO. Ch. VI, Soc. B, pcrs. 1, 2, 
c.nd 3) 

Ncnb:lro Shot'1d .~;.cc.Jpt s. C. 1 s Ducisic:ns 
(DO. Cb. VI, Sac. B, pe.r. 4) 
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l.rticlo 23 •. Rvsponsibili ty of th.:: S.:;ct:.ri '-~' Council 
for EatL~l1shing & Systom Re£ulct1nb . 
J'.rmc.ments (DO. Ch. \:I, S.:;c. B, pt.r. 5; 

Ch~ptcr III - VJting (DC. Ch. VI, S~c. C) 

J,rt1clE: 24. 
/.rticle 25. 
f,rticle 26. 

E~ch Member One Vote (DO. Ch. VI: s~c. C, 
per. l) 

Voting en Procedurel Hc.tters (DO. c:~. '.'I, 
Sec. C, pt:.r. 2) 

Voting on !'.11 Other 11-lc.ttel'S (DO. Ch. VI, 
Sec • C , pr.1• • 3 ) 

Chepter IV - Procedure (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. D) 

Article 2'7. 

Article 28. 
/.rticle 29. 

J.rticle 30. 

/.rticlo 31. 

Hec.dquerters t.nd Periodic Neotings (DO. 
Ch. VI, S~c. D, per. 1) 

Nccesscry Bodies for Hark (DO. Ch. VL 
Soc. D, pt.r. 2) 

Rules end Pr0sident (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. D, 
per. 3) 

Pel•ticipe.tion of IntJrested J.fembar (DO. 
Ch. VI, Soc. D, per. 4) 

Pcrt1c1pction of Membvr cr llon-Itiomber 
Pcrty to Dispute (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. D, 
per. 5) 

PART IV - I~R!I.NGE~mNTS FOR 'l1HE M.t .. INTENANCE GF INTERNl~TIONJU.. nJ.cE AND SECUlttTl,....Il'tctUDING PRE~T!Ollr JJ-tD suP-· mssimr.QF. l.dGRESs'!<m - - -

.Ch£pter I - Pecific S~ttlomont of Disputes (DO. Ch. VIII,Soc. 

Article 32. 
1.rticl0 33· 
/..rticle 34. 
l.rticle 35. 
.t'.rticlo 36 • 

1933 

Shvuld Inv~stigc.to Dispute (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Soc ... -..., pc.r. 1) 

/.ny Stcto nte·y Rufer D1sfuto (DO. Ch. VIII,. 
Sec. A, prr. 2) 

Obligc.tion cot tc Usc F:rco (DO. Ch. VIII~ 
Sec.;., vr. 3) 

Refarcnca of Dicput~ tc S.C. (DO. Ch. 
VI::!:I, S..:c. A, pc.r. l>) 

s. C. 1 s Povvr t..:· Rccoo.:.~::::ld J.dj:.l~tl':lonts 
(DO. Ch. VIII, S~c. ~. prr. 5) 
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;.r:~clo 

J,rti ::.J.c 

3';' ' . .Justicic.tle: Disputes Roforrt....d to Court 
(DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. L, per. 6) 

N..;n~:::.pplic:.c.~.on tc Doracntic Hctto:rs 
(D'J. C:t:. VI :a f S.;; c. l., p::.r. 1) 

ChcpLr II ~ Dotcrminc.ticn of 'L-:.::.'t.c,ts tc the Pec..cv or .'..cts of 
:.gt,rcssic.-n c.nd ,~'..ction wlth Respect Thoroto 
(DO. Ch. VIII, S0c. B) 

Lrt~clc 39· 
J.rticlc 40. 

Articb 41. 
J.rt:!-cL~ lt2. 

/.rtiqlo 43. 
J.rticl-:J 44. 
l'.rt:!..clc 4:). 
J.rticlc. 46. 
/l.I'ticlc 41'. 
l.rticlc 4n. 
i.rticlc 49. 

Tr~:c ~-bC.SU!'JS NuC(.;ssc.ry for P0c.c.:l (DO. 
Ch. VIII, Sec. B, per. 1) 

Doc~ do 0n ~.:ot .. snrJs to R..;st·Jri~ Pcc.co if 
'l'hrocto.:1:..d (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, pc.r. 2) 

Non-Hilitc:ry Scnctions (DO. Ch. VIII, 
So;; c • B, pc 1' • 3 ) 

Mill t::.ry ~ction (DO. Ch. VIII, S.;c. B, 
pC.l1 o 4) 

,~l.gl'.Jomcnts on Armed Forces (Do. Ch. VIII, 
Soc. B, pc.r. 5) 

:.:..r Forcus Imiuedic.tcly I~vc.ilc.blc (DO. 
Ch. VIII, Sec. B, pc.r. 6) 

Action by ell Mvmbers or some, c.s Dotl3ru.inod 
by S.C. (DO. Ch. VIII, Soc. B, pc.r. I) 

rlc.ns r1edo 'bJ~ s.c. with Militc.ry Strff 
Committe~ {DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, per. 8) 

The M111tcry Steff Committoo (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sue. B, pr..r. 9) 

11utuc.l J·.ssistc.nco (DO. Ch. VIII, Soc. B, 
pc.r. 10) 

Consulttt!on with S.C. on Economic Pro-
blvns (DO. Ch. VIII, Soc. B, pc.r. 11) 

Chcptor III ·· Rcgionc..l i'..rrc..ngcm.::::nts (DO. Ch. VIII, Soc. C) 

J.rticlc 50. 
l~rticlc 51. 

Rosioncl Settlements &1courccod (DO. 
Ch. VIII. Sec. C, per. 1) 

Uso of Rcgionc..l :.scncios (DO. Ch. VIII, 
S.J c • C , pc.r. 2 ) 

Informc.ticn on /.c-ci v! tios of Rogionc.l 
I.gvncics (DO. Ch. VIII, S0c. C, pc.r.3) 

PLRT V - THE OTHSH PRII;crp:.L ORG:.NS OF THE UHITZD N:.TIONS ------ -- - ----~~ "'------
Chcpt~r I - 7-ho Ecur.onic ~nd S~ci~l Cour.c11 
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I..rticlu 53· 
i.rticlc sJ~. 
i..rtich:: 5'-:;. 
."..rticlo 56. 

Purpose::~ end Rc.lc.t~c.,nships (DC. C.h. 
IX, Sec. ;.) 

Composition c.r.d Vntir.g Q!)C. Ct.. IX, S,;.c.B) 
Functi~n end ~OWJrs (DO. Ch. IX, Sec. C) 
Orgc.nizc.tic.,n end Prc,ceduro (DC. Ch. IX, 

S0.::. D) 

Chc.pt:..r II - The Intcrnctionc.l CJurt of .rustico (DO. Ch. VII) 

· /..rticlc 57. 

/..rticlc 58. 

/.rticlo 59. 

Rufurcncu to th~ StctutJ (DO. Ch. VII, 
pc.rs. 1, 2, c.nd 3) 

:.11 l'<lombors Should b.;: ?r.rtius (DO. Ch. 
VII, pc.r. 4) 

Non-Mer.rbcrs 1>1r.:t Bocom.) ?rrUcs (DO. Ch. 
VII, per. 5) 

Cht.ptor III - Tho Socl•ctc.rlc.t (DO. Ch. X) 

Article 60. 
Articlo 61. 
Article 62. 

Socretc.ric.t end S-G (DO. Ch. X, pc.r. 1) 
S-G's J".ctiou c.nd Reports (DO. Ci1. X, pc.r.2) 
R.;;foronce to S.C. by S-G on Mc.tt..:rs 

Three. toning PoL~co (DO. Ch. X, per. 3) 

Pi.RT VI - TRUSTEESHIP /.R.R:.NGIDtENTS (A New Pc.rt) 

P/.RT VII - GENEP.:.L PROVISIONS 

Cn.cptor I - Rctificc.tion end AmoncU:l<mts 

/i.I'ticlo 63. Rc.tificc.tion (c now .::.rticlo) 
Art1clv 64. /.mondr1wn~s (DO. Ch. XI) 

Ch~ptcr II - Miscollc.noous Prnv1s1ons 

1933 

Articlu 65. Roe,istr:.th'n of Trcrtios (r n.:::w c.rticl..;) 
/i.I'ticlo 66. hbrvg~tion :f Incons~st~nt Obliec.tions 

(c nvw c.rticl-.J) 
t.rticlo 67. ·Officir.l Lrr.gu.::.gus (c now c.rticlc:) 
i.rticlo 68. Imnunitics ~nd PriviJ~gvs {c n~w c.rticl~) 
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;.nn.::x I - SL :-utc of th-.: IntJrnC>ti.:-n~l Cc-urt of' Jucticc 
(It is not cl~cr from S~cticn II, E, cf Doc. 469, 
ST/10, Whvthcr th0 St~tut~ is tv bv in thu form 
;.·f c.n r.nnox t:) the Ch:::rtcr or not). 

:.nz~:..x II- Estcblishmcn-c of t.:. Commission with r.dministrc.tivc 
p~w:rs tu function during th0 1ntor1rn poriod.prior 
t::; tho first meeting of the ;.ssembly. 

Que. s tL'n: S1:::- uld thoro not bu c. protocc 1 on trc.nsi tionr 1 
rrrt:ncvrncnt~ embodying DO. Ch. XII, pcrs. 1 r.nd 2? 
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i.LTERI:;.'!'IVE B 

(The proscnt['ticm of this f.ltcrnc.tivo h:.:.s b~~n :::bbr..;vi:::t«JJ 
c.s th0 n.rh;us subhd:ding,s und8r ccch mt jor h0c.din{;, .::.nd th .... 
ruf0r,mcos t ... • tho ccrruspond:tr1g pc.r~.grc.phs in tho Dw:tbc.rton 
O~ks Prupos~ls, hcvu bJcn givoL in dotc.il in ~lturn~tivu ~.) 

SUGGESTED /.RR11NGE1•IENT OF THE CH./.RTEfi -- ..;;..;;.;;~__;. 

Proc:.mble (including DO introduct)ry p'lrcgrc.ph) 

Pf.RT I - _Tim_~ BASIS .Q! 'l'HE ..;;..u~;;,;,;'U;;..;;TE=D NJ.TIONS ORGJ.r:rz:.TION 

Chc.ptor I - Principles end Purposus of the Uni t0d Uc tiona 

Chc.ptcr II - Orgcns of the United Nctions 

Chapter III - Membership of tho United Nc.tions 

P/.RT II .. THE GENERl.L J.SSZ:t-IBI,Y l.ND REL··~D AGENCIES - - ----
Chapter I - Tho Gonerc.l Asset.bly 

Chc.ptor II - Tho Economic r.nd Scclc.l Council 

Chcpter III - Tho Socr""tc.rlct 

Pi..RT III - THE SECURITY COUNCIL i.ND REL'.TED i.GENClES 

Chc.ptor I - Tho Soeurity Cvur.eil 

Chc.ptor II - Pc.cific Sottlur:H.:mt of Disput0s 

Chc.ptor III - Dotcrrninction cf TI~crt~ t~ th~ P~rca ~r ~c~o 
nf l.ggr-.:ssivn cn.i .:.cticn vj ~h R.:;spcct 'i'h0r3tc 
(1nclucli:.g thu Hili tcry Stc.l'f Cc.mr.li tt..v:.) 
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Chc.pto r IV - R..: gi c nc.l ;.rrc.ng~n0n t s 

1933 

p;.rt'l' V - THE H~'l'£~N:.Troru.L COURT OF JUSTICE 

P . ."..R'i' VI - NZJ..NS FOR &\iENDING THE C!WtT".1.m 

p,\RT VII - MISCELlJJmOUS PROVISIONS 

Ju-ticl.J 1. 
Article 2. 
Artlclo 3· 
Article 4. 
Article 5· 

Rugistrction vf Troct1os 
Abrogction of Inc0nsistont Obligctions 
Off1c1cl Lcnguc.gcs 
Irununi tics CJld Pri vi logos 
Rctificction of tho Chcrter 
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The United 1Vations Conference 
on International Organization 

RES'rniCTED 
WD 22 (ENGLISH) 
C0/13 
May 23, lS.43 

COORDINATION COMMITfEE 
SUGGEST~ ~RANG~MENT OF _!!!! CHARTER 

TEJ'lTATIVELY AGREED Tq B~ THE COORDINPTICN CO.Mm:'!"r~ 

The Secretariat submits herevith, in respo~se to the 
instructions of the Coordinst1on Committee, an Arrangement ot 
the Charter tn which account h~s beon token of the various 
conclusions reached by the Con·~1ttee. 

Previous documents on this sub~e0t, in which vere sub-
mitted three Suggested Arrangeme~ts c: the Ch&rtcr, are C0/3 
and C0/10 •. 
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Ah.'~:.~:c.:;:r.cr;r: o:;- ':'Irr~ Cl:AiiTr~r: 
':'EliTA'l'ITiLY PGRE!'.ll 'l'CI13Y TRE-m:JOHm"NATTOii con:ITTEE -----·--

Prca~ble (incl~ding DC introductory peragr&ph) 

9£.:-pte~ ! 
Principles anc'~ P'.l::.'f'E~Z c.f :;r.~ _l._aite1 Nt:.tions 

Article l. Purl·e>se~ of t::e Un:!.teJ. Netions (DO. Ch. I) 
Article 2. Pl'"'r.ci..:2.es of the Uni~ed Nations (DO. Ch. II) 

Article 3. 
Article 4. 
Article 5. 
Article 6. 

Oc>isin ;_ rr.embc: ~ (a ne·..r &rticle) 
St.~.tes K•i:-·.·J: ,. i'.:>l" Membership (DO. Ch. III) 
New ~~-bcrs ,~ coa~ible new article) 
Su~}:-~·r.sJ 0~1 ;_.n~: :::.~··mJ.sion (DO. Ch. V, Sec. B, 

p~r. :, ~::d:.>V·d) Note: It m£y be decided 
to :.nclt'dc '.-~•de:· the GenerRl Assembly the 
L nly refercr~cc to th:Ls sub jcct. 

~-:1,t. pttJ_! :a I 
_Qrgans _'?!_ tl.~ Ur.1:_ ted Nat:!.ons 

Articl::: "' P:·inctpal Or8D-!lS (DO. Ch. IVs par. 1) 
Article B: Subsidiar·y Agencies (DO. Ch. IV, par. 2) 

Chapt~:;r IV 

Tl".€ G•;!_l~t>:.;_~ .h~~·:blz 

Composjtion 
Article :. . Cor.'<!='031U..:;n (r:c. Ct.. V, Sec. A) 
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Functions and Po,.rers 
Article 10. R1gl1t to D:.scuss and !·!e.i::e Re(.!0:n.":!cndat:::m~ 

Reberding Pe~ce and SecuritJ (DO. Ch. V, 
Sec. B, par. 1) 

Art~ c le 11. Powers to !.drnit r;e-w Hembers e...."ld to Sus-
pend and Expel Members (~0. Ch. V, 
Sec. B, pars. 2 a-::d 3, modified in 
accordance with what is done in Ch. 
II!) 

Article 12. Should Elect Non-Pemanent Z..le:nbers of the 
S.C., the l~e:nbers of the E & S Co'm~il. 
the S-G, and the Court (DO. Ch. V, 
Sec. B, per. 4) 

Article 13. Should Ar'?orti ')n Expenses ./lr.:GI.g r.:e:i·,bers 
(DO. C.:-· .. V, Sec, B, par. ~~) 

Article 14. Should M~:e Recon~e~c~tion3 to Promote 
Inter·::1a·~~or:al Cooperatior.~ (DO. Ch. V, 
Sec. B, p~r. 6) 

Article 15. Shou!.d Coo:•dinata PoHcies of Subsidiary 
Agenci~s (DO. Ch. V, Sec. B, par. 7) 

Voting 
Article 16. 
Article 17. 

Procedure 
A:rticle 18. 

A:rticle 19. 

Article 20. 

:E:Cl ch t:em'.:>er Or.~.~ ~;·~ te (DO. Ch. V, Sec. C, 
"fi,,.r, 1) 

Nc:.~ :_~it~· or T'·.-Q-':~li!'ds Votin~ Requirements 
,r.J. Ch. V, S&c. C, par. 2) 

Re0-ular and Sp:;c~.s.l Sossio:n3 (DO, Ch. V, 
3ec. D, p~r. 1) 

RuL~s anc: ?1•es!dent {DO. Ch. V, Sec. D, 
-~ r '"') \...:.... • c.. 

Pcw<:r ·to C::..•eate Bodie:~ and Agencies (DO. 
Ch. V, Sec. D, per. 3) 

Chaptez: ~ 

Tho Security Courcil 

Co:npos1 tion 
Article 21. Corr.po31t1~n (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. A) 

Principal Funct:'..ons a!1d Po,;er3 
Article 22. Should h!':\·a Pri·"lc:>y Rcspons~bility f::>r 

P0aco (~J. Cl1. V~, Sec. B. pcrs. l, 2, 
nr.d 3) 

Article 23. !~n~crs Sh;uld Accept S.C.'s Decisions 
(DO. Ch. v:, S3c. B, par. 4) 
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:,rtit:::.s 2lt. P,spc..,n::;ib::.J:.ty of t!:c Sccnri~J Co1:r:.ctl 
f;)l' :r:.s:L.":::l1 ::~::.!!,'! o Sy3tc.rr; P.-:~uL t1.r.[' 
;,.rrr.~cn:.3 (DO. Ct. VI, ~cc. J, p:.l', .5) 

Vc':iflg 
;.rtic:!.c 25. 

J-".l·ticle: 26. 

J~rtic:.e 27. 

Pr•ocedure 
J,rt ic::.f' 28. 

Artic:.c 29. 

!.rt icl.:: 30. 

/.rticle 31. 
J..rticlc 32. 

Artic:.o 33. 
Artie:-.: 34. 
Ar•ticlc 35. 
!,rticle 36. 
/,rticlc 37. 
ArticL.: 38. 
:.rtic:...:. 3S. 

Ec.ch r.~.~mb(;r Cn0 Vote l DO. Ch. VI, s~:c. c 
p.:r. l) 

Votlng on Procr;c;ur•al I·~&.ttt:rs (DO. Cll. VI, 
Sec. C, rJcr. 2) 

Voting on ell o:r.0r 1~"\.ttors (DO. Ch. VI, 
Sec. C, :rc.r. 3) 

Hc.::;c:r~q::.rtc:r•:, c.:::d ft:ricdic Hcetings (DO. 
CL. VI, ~ .... c . D, ~1:...:r. 1) 

r~ccc:;;s.::.ry fc..,d:!ul fr;.•• · .. :rk (DO. Cl:. VI, 
s,; c • D, r• ·. r· . c ) 

Rul~.;s end l'r~..~~dent (D'J. Ch. VI, S<.:c. D, 
pc:.tr. 3) 

Pu,t:ci,"l<l':ltin •ii' Ir.';r.j_·~steC: Member (DO. 
Gh. vi, St.;C, J;, :.~ ..... r. 4) 

Pu"'~icip< .. ,ion oi.' :.,:-,nb(;~' or 1-'!'on--l•k.rr.bcr· 
P._:.'..,J ::.u DL.n ... '":c. (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. D, 
:,: r. 5) 

Sho11:.d ImcsL3E.te D1sputes (DO. Ch. VIII, 
S•.c. A, r,.r. l) 

Lny State.. l::uy Hc..fc.r I:U:put~s (DO. Ch. VIII, 
St.. c . A, p .. r . 2) 

Obl~c&tion not to UBL Force (DO. Ch. VIII, 
S~Jc. /., PL!'. j) . 

Rofcroncc of Dlsput~s LO S.C. (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. A, p£.r. 4) 

S, C.'s Porrcr ·.:;o R.:ccr;Jr.cnd Ldjustments 
(DO. Ch. VIII, f:c. L, v~r. ~) 

Jus :~:l c~ c.b~ c D.:..s,t.~Ut0s I.cfcrrc.d to Court 
(DC. Ch. VIII, Sec. h, p~r. 6) 

r-;~,a-< r,r~l:!.c: t:l.oc. to ::Jvr..cstic P.t:.tters 
(DO~-C~. VIII, S0c. :, ,~r. 7) 
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/,rtic:.e 40. 

.Article 41. 
/,rt icle 42. 
.Article 43 . 
Ar•ticlc 44. 

Article 45. 
/.rticle 46. 

Article 47. 

Article 48. 
Article 49. 

/.rticl<.. 50 

Article 51. 

Artielc 52. 
.ArticlG 53. 

J.rt1C:i.C' 54-
Article 55. 
/.rt iclc 56. 

T~ktS ll!eas·ur£s Hecc:s3t::1'Y for Pe.r.ce (DO. 
Ct. VIII, 3ec. B, pLr. 1) 

rec:!.de on ~~eG::::·o.lres t::. P.es'..:.ure PE:UC '- if 
TlJ.r<..at.;::ncd (D0. Ct. VIII, Soc. :.-, l;ul'. ;,; 

Non-Milttc.ry s~nctio~s (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. :S, p..:.r. 3) 

Mili~r.r·7 Actim1 (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
ps.r. 4) 

i.ereer:.en~s or. I .. rrred Fc,~'ces (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. B, r,..< r·. 5) 

J.ir For~t:~ Irr ,·:ru1 a tel~' Avd lc.ble (DO. 
Ch. 7III, So~. B, prr. 6) 

Actio~ by !.l: Menbcrs o~ Soma, LS Deter~incd 
by S.C. (10. CL. "ILI, Sc.c. B, ;"·:.lr. i) 

Pl1.1ns ~,,c.dv by 3. G, W~ U: MD itt.;ry St:.ff 
Cor-.r.;ittet.. (;)U. t::i·. VHI, S:Jc. B, PCI·. 8) 

The; l-~ili~&l•y S~!..f.;: Cc. nittc>l. (DO. Ch. VIIl, 
3~..-c. :a, per. S;:~ 

r:u~~~:~ f;;lstrncr.; (Dr. Ch. VIII, S~c. B, 

Con3~~ ~ .. £.i;1on ,,.Titll S.C. on Ecor..omic Pre-
ble . .> {VC. Cil. VIII, Sec. B, pc.r. 11) 

f,•.;g~_on&l ScttllJmcnt:J Encouraged (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sf.:C. C, r·.r. 1) 

Usv of R1g1o~ :i hgcnries {DO. Ch. VIII; 
Sc ~? • C • r-_ r . 2 ) 

Infc.rt:~ t...or_ on /.ctiv:.t:ios of Rcr,ionL-1 
1.6c:>c1cs (L.:>. Ch. VIII, Sec. C, _;:,c.r. 3) 

Cha.pt~.; l' II 

Pu~,p~:::~:: • .. nd !'.o;;l~t:or.~!<ips (DO. c: .. iY., 
So;. c • .\) 

CompositiC'r. !"-l1f Vot .::=-- (DO. Ch. lZ, ;;c.c. :3) 
Fcr1c:1-:n c.r.d :-.·vcrs (DO. c:r. :x, !:.:~. ::-) 
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:.::-~anizution and ?roC'cdu:z•e (DJ. Ch. IX, 
3ec. D) 

Cl:apter ! 
The I:r.:err.ctior...al Court of Justice 

J..r':ic:.e 

58. 

59. 
60. 

A.rti~:.e 61. 
Artic::.e 62. 

Article 63. 

~efe!'ence to the s~~tute (DO. Ch. VII, 
~ars. 1, 2, and 3) 

. .:.1.: Nen:oe:.•s Should be ?artie a (DO. Ch. 
VII, p~r. 4) 

~::n--Membc:::.•s !l.nv oecome Parties (DO. Ch. 
V·r 5'J • ~ . , par. 

SEcrot1.:.1•i:.t C:!ld :::-G (I'O. Cl.. X, par. 1) 
:::-G 1 s Ac':ion m~c J-::por~s (DO. Ch. X, 

p::..r•. 2) 
F.efol•c·nc.::; to 3. C. 'Jy S-G on Matters 

·J.'llre.~ tening Puc.:; (DO. Ch. X, psr. 3) 

~::-ustc:..cs;~~ Ary_&ng~mcnt_l! 
{A p0~s1~~( now p~!'~) 

Arti~l~ 64. (and cs m~y other ~rticl~s as mcy be required) 

Ar·tic:.e 65. 
Artic:.e 66. 

Ch: ..,:t££ XIII 

Rc.tif1c~t1.or, c.nd A.7.cr1dll:ents 

F..:tlfic~.tbn \t. possible new :::.rticle) 
~-~ . .:·ndr.Jcn t ~ (DO. C!: • XI) 
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Article 67. 
Article 68. 
Article 6o ./ . 
Article 70. 

~!scollc~eous P~o~is:ons --- -----
R.::gistr.::tion of ':'!•c:.t.:.t:s (c possible new r~r:icl 
/illroza.tion of Inccr:sistent Obligc.tions 

(a possible new ~rtlcle) 
Cfficic.l L::ngw ... ge~ (c possible ne:w cr:icJt:) 
:i:mmunl tics r.,nd rri vilcges ( 1... pos.; tble m.·,; 

:.rt1cl(;) 

Trcnsi tion::.l Arr•.:.1~gcments 

Article 71. Four Powers to Consult to 1<1~:1:-.t.:::.ir. Por.ce Until 
Org:nizction CrL~tcd (DO. Ct. XII, pLr. 1) 

Article '(2. ;.ct1o•l Ag-:1nst Ene:'ly Strtes in Present War 
Not Frc~l\4u::d (DO. Jh. XII, p~r. 2) 

There will be no .mrwxes. TL, ~t.-:· :;ute of the Court will 
be c separate instrument, md th·.: Pr;:;p·.retory Con~ission will 
be mcde the subject of ~ protocol. 
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SKELETON CHARTER, FIRST DRAFT 

(2 DOCUNENTS) 





The United Nations Conference 
on lnterna tiona/ Organization 

RESTRICTED 
V."D 48 (ENGLISH) 
CC/2C 
Ma.y 29 I 1S,.45 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SKEJ .ETON CHAHTER ----
There is submitted herewith by the Secretariat a 

first tentat.i..ve draft of t:t.e Charter in skeleton form, 
prepared to serve as a gu~de to the Coordination Committee 
in 1 ts considerat~.on of d1•e.ft~.ng !npers and as a working 
document for the Advisory Committee of Jurists. This 
draft is based upon the arrangement of tl~e Charter tenta-
tively agreed to by the Coordination Committee and out-
lined in C0/13. 

Into the outlin~ have been inserted the tentative, 
preliminary d1•efts in Ciu:.rter form made by the Secretariat 
of tl:.e texts which have-: been acted on by tl:a technical 
committues. Vfl1ile it is bbli~ved that most of the articles 
included have received final, or at least substantial, 
approval by the technical committeu or committees con-
cerned, the presence of any particular draft should not 
be taken as implying that the technical committee has 
given final approval of the toxt in question. 

Th~ majority of the draft articles in the skeleton 
outline hav~ been re&d by the Coordination Committee, and 
some havo rocei vod varying deg1•ees of approval by 1 t. On 
certain others, the Coordination Committee has raised 
questions still to be resolved through refcruncc to the 
Adv~sory Co~nittoo of Jurists, the technical committee 
conccrn~d, or the Secretariat. 
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Preamble (including a j_)Ur8.grar-h es t::.blish.:.!'l,_; tt.e :=l•£:a!1~-
zation, based on th0 DO :..ntroC:.uoto:ty p::.:-o.€;ra1-·h) 

Artie~.<"> 1. 
Articl.J 2. 

Cha.')ter I 
-~--

Purposes of tn0 Organiz::.t.ion (DC. Ch. I) 
Pr•incli-hs of th(., Orgo.r::..zat.ion (DO. c:-•. II) 

Chc.ptor II 

~>nbcrsh~.J? .£!: t:t;e Ort:anize"tion 

Article 3* 

The; or:l.glnal N€.:-:Jbvrs of th.:: Organlzatlon shell br; 
the signo.torics of the Chartur vhcsc. rutificution Las 
bc.comc ef'fectlve :ln accordunce wi~h .Article -:;~. 

Art.:.clc l~* 

Membership of th~] Organ:!.zatior. is open to :11: pc.'l.ce-
loving Stat.:..s vhich, in the: judgnwnt or the. urgan~.zat ~on, 
nrc able and rendy to nccopt and cc..rry out ;;.hu oblig:Ltions 
contained in tho cr.t..rtcr. 

Article 5* 
Nt.:v Mumbcrs of thu Or,;Mizo.t.~.on nuy bu e.CL"l.ittC;d by 

tho General Assembly upon thu rucc,r::..-:;undu.t.:_on of tt:.;; Svcu-
rity Council. 

Articlv o* 
A Ncmbor of tho O:r•ganizt:..tLm a,;::..inst vl-ic~ rrcvon-

ti vt:: Ol' t.:nforc;;;mvnt action h:..s bul.r. tu.kcn by th--: s~..curi ty 
Council, or which :bc.s gravuly or F <:r.3istc.nt.l.y v .:.ole:.t<.;u 
the principles of t!".::: Orgo.niz_ticn, m:-y be st.;,sp~nC.'-d from 
the: excrci.Je of t!.e; rights W1d Pri\ .:,logvs of mc:::lb ... rship 
by th_. Ge:nor::..l AesC":'1bl~,.- en rc·cot:lmLild::~:'or. of th..: S..:.cU!'ity 

* S..::t.:: Dro.ftin6 f£.;or 2'{ 
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;·ou.'1c:.l. ~he exercise C)f these r::.ghts and Pl'ivileges ::ay 
be !'estoped b~- the Security Counc:.l. 

CLaptel' III 

Orgal1S ~ th0 Organization 

Articl~ 7* 

Thero a1•e hereoy es :abli..>h<:.d as the .i_)rincipal organs 
of (name t.o be ~nse.L'ted): a General .?.sseubly, a Security 
Counc.:.l, tll'l Economic and Joc.ial Council, an Internat~onal 
Cou:..•t of Justice, and a. Sec1•etariat. 

!'.rticle 8* 

The Orga~i::~tion r.:a.J· E::stablish such subsidiary agen-
cies as are fo~1d necessary. 

The Organ::.z~tion shall not place restrictions on the 
equal eligJ biL. ty of men a.ad won:en to serve in any of 1 ts 
organs and agencies. 

Chr.cter IV 

Composition 

.Article lC** 

The Gen~ral i.ssembly shall consi3t or all or the 
Eembe1•s of the Ore;anizution. Each :.teober shall have not 
more thE:n .five re};restJr.tatives in t!'le Gl.neral Assembly. 

Functions and Powurs 

Article 11. Ri3L.t to Discuss and Malee Pecommendo.tions Re-
gard.:.ns f0ace end Socurity (DO. Ch. V, Sec. B, 
:t=:~r. 1) 

* 3e;e: Draftins Pai)e:· .22 
** Sc~.; Dr3.l't:.n.; :i'[:.pe:r c.;, Article 9 
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The Gcne~al hs~e~bl~ sh~~l el~c: the non-~e~-~Len: 
He!:tbers of the S8ci.:ri ty Counc..i..J and :he r:<.. .. .":;er;; : ... ~ :..~:E:: 
Economic and Social Co'.<.~lc.D. J:t ~l'~Lll elec;t t::c ..)2;;r-t:ta:'~
General of t:le Orga!1iZ'itton uro:r. ~h<.. l'0Cv: .. : ... n<lat.:.:::. c.f t::.: 
Secur:i ty Council, J;,:J.do b;,· an c..ffir::JE.:!. ve \·o t'; o:..~ s .:.::en 
Hembers. Tt.c Gene!.·~l A.s.;;en1bly sha:.l pa:•c.:.:::.:.~Jdte .:.1~ t!-.G 
election of tht; Jud.c;es of tl:e !nteJ.•:1::.tL:md ·:::o'P"- r-f' 
Justice in accordance with the prov:t:::ions cf tLe .Sta.t'..lte 
of the Court. 

Article 13** 

The General Asserr1bly sha.l:l. appn!'tion the vx::2nscs 
among the f·lembers of the Org.:mJ.zatlon. r .. s:1•1:LJ. ~cn:::ide~· 
and approvt: the buU.g~;;ts of the OI·gan.::::lt ~-"'r: a.:.J • . .--. ·~1 .c.s 
any financial and Olldc;E:tar•y ar1•ange1:1er.ts w::. :.~1 :;;; _ ~.;.<..:!.izec 
e.e.encics brought into relution~hip w:. th th~;; Or_st..:-.~zci:.icn 
under the pl•ovisicn~ of Artlclt: 54. 

Article 14*** 

The General Assembly shc..ll inltluto studie:; and mak~ 
recomm~ndations for the purpose of promoting intcrn~:jona: 
cooperation: (a) in political, econonic, S()Cia.l, c\ll~;u.ra.l, 
oducational, _and health fidC.s; (b) in a.ss:'..stlng thv 
realization of human rjghts and basic fre~domz fer all, 
without distinction as to race, sex, langu.'ige 1 or N:ligion; 
and (c) in the development oi' internc~lonal law. 

Article 15*** 

Subject to th~ provisions of Article 11, the ~ncral 
Assembly may recomn;end measures for th(.; peaceful :1djust-
mont of any situ:J.tions, rcg[..rdless of orig:'.n, wtich it 
dot.:ms likely to impair the goner~l welfcre or fr~cndly 
relations among nations, including situations resulting 
from a violation of thl purpcses ~d princi~los sot fortL 
in this Cha.l'ter. 

J..1•t1cle lb**** 

1. Thu Goncr~l A3Jcffibly shall rr.ake re~o~~end~tio:r.s 
for coordinating ~'~ pollcioJ cf int0rnation~l poi!:ical, 

* Sve Drc.fting r~~~..r 31 
** S~.;e Drc.fting F::.p...:r 30 

*** Sec Drafting fc.r:;vr 32 
**** Sco Dr!.:.fting P a;c. :- 21, .t:.rt:clt.: 15 
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ecc,nor:.ic 1 ;:;:c.:.<'l, c<:. tu:..·~-1, ~c'uc-:. c' cr,e:.l, hc2::.. .;;-, ru-:.o other 
Sp0C:!.al~ . .:··C .. J .. -.. ~~:.::t_z··.t,.:_·::-1.:; U!l ~.t:;C""' .. C 1;;[3 b:}Ot~ __ ::.-: ~::.~':i rel'l-
tiv~:.:;h~.::- \.~·:.: .. ...,::s ·~ ::~~--~:..:::~t.!.·J:J. :!..:1 ~~c:cc~"~:.:t.~ .. r:-(- ----~ ... :: ~sre~-
metl-:3 bv--:. ... ;\..·.: .. ~-\:~"'~ \..rt;·~:-1-:"'l.;..C·tons 0.~..' ~g,::.;.:~~C~ r . ..-: ~-~0 

Cr,;--:..nizc.. ;,_· ;:: • 

C.. -_::l.e G·.l~t:-rL- 1 ls.v: .. l•ly sl1.~ll exa"'J.:.nc.. :~:-· :.d.;.;_:nis~ro.-
t.:.·~~"c buC.L;~t..; of sucL Gl-~~.:icl.L..:uC c:"'t;r ... nl~r .. .-~;2-c:.l3 :;~"' u,:.~t. .. ncics 
Hi 'ch c. -.-'.l '' :;·) r:1c..k<_;.1~ rc.;v::..:.:"'-.lciE...tion:.; to th0 aGcnci..:-s con-
C8l.'.:t.d. 

Voting 

Ea~h r-:~ .. 1b~,r of tLe OrscnlzutiJn shoJ.l :r.~''" o!lc vote 
in the G.3n.: ral Ls;o-.::lubly. A !-h..:.!b~r wld ci'l is .:.n l:'.rrours in 
the paYJnJnt of its 1'ina.nc:!.~cl contributions to tht.: Organi-
za.ti.on slle:ll hr.\o no vote so long r.s the n;;;ount of its 
arrec.rs t:qu.:.ls or cxcce:d.:. the t:mOU.."li:. of tb., contribution 
du ... from it for tho yroc..;ding two full y~.-c.r:.;. The Gunera.l 
Asse:n1bly r:w.;,· r~.-storc- th0 p:.•ivil~go of voting if it is 
sctt.:1.sfied thu.t the l'r.ilw•c to p.:;.:,r is duo to ~ondi tions 
boyond thv control or thv H.:.:nb(;r in quv!ltio::.. 

A!"ticlo 18** 

Import:.11t dvcis! ons uf tl1e Gt..norc.l Assc.mbly1 includ-
ing rcconr;.cndc.t:l on::; with rt.spvct t0 tb.: m.:.5 ntcw·nce: of 
int..:rr:c.tlol: __ l P'- !lCo tnd stct:.ri ty; clvction. cf i<lc:mbcrs of 
the Sl.CUl~ity Co-uncil; 0lvction of He:mbor:> of thl- Economic 
.:..nd SocL:.l COU!lcil; u.dr11.i..ssion of Me;l!lb<.;rs; sUs!lension of 
thu rig:-.t~ :.nd privile;go.; of l·1vrub~..!"s; end l>ud~t-tc.ry qu0s-
tions, shell b"' nwdv by c. two-thirds ffi[.jo1~.:! t;{ of those. 
~rvsvnt cue vot:tng. 1~.11 othor questions, including the 
d0tvrr.1inu.tion of addi tion::.l cc.tvgorivs of f!Uv:>tions to be 
dccid~,d by r.. two-tnil•ds m~~jority, sh!'.ll be- r:!'ld·:; by o. 
simpl~ :najoritr of thosu :Prt:s<.;nt end voting. 

Procedure; 

Article lS'*** 

'l'he: G..;r.cr~.l As:::e-mbly ::;t.~'.ll mu·;. t in rcgul~r c.nnue.l 
~ossions ::nd 111 such specL .. l zu:.JsiOll:J c.J occ :.sior: m-':.Y r£.,. 
qu.i.rv. S1 • .:. ci ~.1 ;:,cs.::;iuns .::i.<'-11 b<.; conve;n<;cl by i:;ht.. 
~..:Crvtc.ry G·y:-• ...:r~.l :..c tt,.;:; ::'V~UCS\j of th<.; s .... curity Council 
or of c. w~jJrit; of t~o M~~b~r3 of thu Org~~!z~tion. 

• ~~~ D~:tt!~s P~pcr ;;, Artlcla 16 
** ~\..'- Dl::::.f'tL.c ?-:t-J<,.r ;·.; 1 P.r~J.cl:: ,_J 

*** s~..:: Dr·:.f;;:.:-..s P::iK.r :.'+, Articl.::. 18 
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... :.e Gen'?r~l As3ewbly :::L!ill e;.c::;_:..,:; its r...N-:. ~·.11.:-.;:; 0f 
proc~:=:u1•e, w.d ::;L:::ll elect ~t.:J Fre.:::i.C:ent fu1· e:.1cl'~ .::~:35ion. 

Ar::.cle d ** 
~·r.c Ger:er3.l h.S3(jr.Jbly :::ay croc.te suc1~ (;:;::Lo..; :::.nd :·.t;C!"l-

cies ~.;; it de•.:::l<> nece:::sary for tl.t;, ;:: 1•forr.:s.::~e of 1. .._,_, 
func~.:ons. 

Cha:.ter V __ _.__ --
The Secur.:.~ fu,lnc ;_! 

Compositicn 

Ar· t:ic 1~ 2C:*** 

1. The S~curi ty Coi.ln..::J.l :;;1all co1:3l3 t. of e:E:von 
Membc:rs of the OJ·Ganizr·.t.: ::m uf o~h.;.ch f;;_ ve :>Ldl bt::. pel'-
manent 1-iembers w:1d six shc.ll be nor:-p•.:rr:Lncnt Mc:.l!lbc.rs. 
The Un~.ted ~3to.tos of Ar.wri~t!., the: United K~ncdo::~ cf Great 
Brits.in and I~cr tht.rn I1•eln.nd 1 thl:.< linton of Suvict Socic.l-
i:::t Rvpublics, tlw Republic of CMna, r..nd ?rW1Cu sl:1::.ll 
be pvrrunn •. mt .r.lcmbf.;!'O. The Ge:nc.=-al Asscmbl;y· sh.:-11 t..lec c 
si7. othor Mt.rr.b0r:J uf th<. GL·gunir.:· . .:.~on '...o be tr.o non-
permanent Membvrs, duu h .. gurd buiHG spucL:lly pc.ld in tLe 
first instance to th<.: coi~tribuLon of :1•~r::b.::1•::: of tLc; 
Organization to tho mulnten..:.nce uf intl)rnr..tlono.l p0ac0 
and sccuri ty end to thv othvr pu.t·pcsc.J of' tho Orgc.nization, 
a.n.d.also to 0quit<.:.ble g.:ogrnphlc::.l di::ltz•:ibutlon. Each 
Mumber of tho Sccuz•j_ tJ Counc.il Jh ... J.l hc.vt.. one rcprc..scntu-
tive. 

2. In the. fJ.rst vh.ction of ~!<u non-pvrmc.nc:1t I1cm-
bcr:::: three shc.ll bv cho.svn t:· th.:; G<.nort..l Ao::;cn.bly for o. 
tcrr:1 of one yvur and thr· . ..: for c. tt.:rm o1' two yvr..r;;,. 
Thc-roc.i't(.;r, the non-IJ~...rt.:.nvnt NcmbJl'S .:Jnc.ll bv 1..lucte:d 
for c. term of two ycur.J. A rcti:o::.ng M~...r.:'bc.r 3t.c·ll not bo 
cl:!.giblc.. for immodio.tc rcdcctiO!l. 

Pr1ncipt..l Functions and Powv~·~ 

t..rt:!.clc 2)**** 

1. In ord..,r to insu1•c prcx; t :::.nd ·..;I' fcc ti V~.; .::.c tion 

* s~..:.:: Dr· ·~.1· C.' .. r.i: l)Cl-''- !' .::4, ;_ri..:l cl-. J s~ 
** Sv(. Dr·,.:.~ v~.:·. g Pc...p~....:- .:,4, 11.:..,t, _ :lv 2~ 

*** S·~~.,. D!.,...,~r~..l..:-1 p ::..pt:. :• :4, A::.~ .. .::l~J ;::1 
**-K* '~ ...., ..... -- L.:'·-J.'tln.:; f :.rc:· ~2, ~·1.l' :..~~ 1~ ~2 

,...,1""-.-., 
C:8j_"> 
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by the Orf;;anization, its f.lembcrs hereby confer on the 
St:c·...lri ty C ~ uncil ~r::.ma.l'Y responsi b"""li ty for the maintenance 
of ::.nte.rn.s.t.:.onal p·..:<.J.ce and zecur.~ ty, and agree that in 
c:J.rryi.ng c;.;.~ its duties unuer th!.s responsibility the 
SE:C'...i.rity Cc..mcil acts on thelr behalf. The 3ecuri·~;y Council 
shall subn~t e.nnual, and when necessary, special reports 
to t~e General Assenbly for its consideration. 

2. In dJsch~:.:.rging these cuties the Jecurity Council 
shall act in accordance with the purposes ~~d principles 
of the Org~ization. 

3· For the purpose of discharging these duties the 
Security Council shall have the specific powers set out in 
Cha~ters VI, VII, and VIII. 

Article 24* 
The 1-1embers of the Org!l.Ilization agree to accept and 

carry out, in accordance with the provisions of the 
Ch~~ter, the decisions of the Security Council. 

Article 25** 
In order to promote tho establishment and maintenance 

of intornational ~eaco and security with the least 
diversion of the world's human and economic resources for 
armaments, thu SecUl'ity Council, with tho assistance of 
the IUlita.ry Staff Gonunittuc rc.:forred to in Article 49, 
shall be responsible for formul~ting and for submitting 
to tho MG~bors of tho Organlz~tion plans for tho establish-
mont of a system for the regulation of armaments. 

Voting 

Article 26. 

Article 27. 

Article 28. 

Procedure 

Each Member One Vote (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. C, 
par. 1) 
Voting on Procedural Matters (DO. Ch. VI, 
Sec. c, par. 2) 
Voting on all Other Matters (DO. Ch. VI., 
Sec. C, par. 3) 

Article 29*** 

1. ThG s~curity Council shall be organized so as to 
be ~blo to ftmction continuouzly, r~d each State Member 

* Sc0 ::r~ftlng ?.::.per 35, Artlcl(.; ~~ ** Sue D!'!.;.fting Pc.pcr 35, Articlv 
*** Sc~;; ~!'~fting P:::pc.,r 16, Article., 28 

;-..r ....... 
c::o_~.:. 
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of the Secu1•1 ty Council shall be repre;;;entc:d at :-..::.1 t ~::e~ 
at the head~uarters of the Organization. 

2. The Security Council s~all hold pe~iod:c ~eetinss 
at w~1ich each of its l·Ie:ilbers :-;;.e.y, if it ;,C ,:esire3, be 
re~-resented b~ a. me::1ber of the government or by :::cr..c o":f.er 
SfDCially designated representa~:vc. Tte Security Cow1c!l 
may hold zr..;;etine;s at such plac~s ctllel"' than the ht.;ad·-~,::."-'1..
ers of tbe 01•ganizat.ton as in its JUdgr.lent may bss c facili-
tate its work. 

Article .)L'* 

The S0curity Council may se~ up su~~ bodieo or a.g~n
cies as it di;Jcms necessary for the Ptn•fcrnanco oi' its 
functions. 

Article:: 31** 

The Sccuri ty Council shall adopt :1. ts own rulus of pro-
cedure, including the lttothod of sclcct:ia.; its Prt:s.i.dcnt. 

Article 32. 
Article 33. 

. Article 3 4. 

Arti-ClC; 35. 

Pa.rttcipation of Intcros't{.;d Numb0r (DO. Ch. VI, 
Se:c. D, i'ai'. 4) 
Par iJ:1.cJ.pation of Z.!c,~JbCl' or Hcn-Mer.1b0r Party to 
Dlsputu (DO. VI, S..;;c. D, :rt.r. 5) 

Chapt<..r Y!. 
~a.cifi~ Scttlcmt-nt of Dis}..mt_~ 

Should Inv(;stt~atc D_i_~:pute~; (DO. Ch. VIII, 
SQC. A, par. 1) 
Any Sts.t~ Hay R\.-fcr Dj sputos (00. Ch. VIH, 
S0c. A, pc.r. 2) 

Th0 Members of tho Orgupiz:.J.;;:_~n c..;r ... c. that, 5.f th~..:.
bucome parties to a d·ls!JUtG the cuntinu~nc.__ oi' wh~ ch i :> 
likely to endanger thu maintur.~c.; of int~... "ur,tion.J.l pe:u.c0 
and socuri ty, th\)y will fir~ t of !'ll s,.~...l-: t. JOlut.:on b;r 
negotiation, mediation, cone; li 3.\;.j on, t•l·b:: cru.tion, or 
judicial sc ttlcmc:nt, rvsort to :r>-e:;ionc.l t..;(.;nc~i..cs Ol' 
arr<l.l'lgcmcnts, or othl.r _:.;0aC(..ful m·~D.Ils uf th·.:. tr o·wn c:toi. cc. 

* Sue Draf'tfnc" Pc.P1 ~;.~ :6, il.rt.iclc. 29 ** II fl o ft 16, If j0 
*** II II fl 23, If 35 
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.~..:-_.: s ... cu.rl c~· Ccunci 1 :-bo.ll cell upon th..: ::::.rtl< . ..:; t:.; 
~~ttl ... t~-~r di3puts by JUCh rn~~n~. 

) -, -u 
~.-· 

J...r·tLcl·- 40. 

Rl..f' ... rcncv of DJ.;;;p'ltcs to S.C. (DO. Cf·_, VIII, 
s--c. ;~,, 1n.P. 4) 
S.C.'s Pow0r tv R.::cGr.ur .... ncl Adju:~t.:Jc-nt"' 
(Du. Ch. VJII, Svc. A, ar. 5) 
Ju..;tlcicbl(.; D:!3r:ut.:s R.::fvrr:.d to Court 
(DO. Ch. VIII, Sue. A, ~n~. 6) 
Non-~pplic~tton to Donoatic M~ttc-r3 
(DO. Ch. VIII, s~c. A, par. i) 

Chrrc.tcr VII 

Article 41* 

The. ::Jccuri ty CollllL11 shall ci.l.. tcJ.•mlnu vl>( tl:Kr thf.;r£· 
C:XlStS o.ny tln•v::;.t to thv poc.cc:, brC.'.i.Ch or the 9:A~CO, or 
act of r~gg:.•<:.::;,-;:!.on :1nd, in or•de;r to :nc.int .i:-1 or .~.•c..;:;tort:.. 
!JCC.C c ::-,nd s c;C1lJ.' 1 t:~, :Jhull mc.kc rt.comm,.md~..-. tl.OlJ.S vr :::h;.ll1 
dc·cid'- wbo.t m:..:::J,u·-:~l or ::..ction out forth in Articl~.-s 43 
o.n<i 44 :Jhould be; -.;luJ:.•1oy~.-d or t:.:.lc,.m. 

Article. 42** 

B0foru mnklng rwcornmwndo.tions or ducid5 ng U!JOn 
measures for th0 rnr~:i.ntcnOJlCC or r0storc.tion of poac0 and 
s0curlty in ncco1•d:...ncv wit~"l th~ provl~lons of Article 41, 
tl.c: ::Jccur•Jt.t Couuci1 mr·.~· call upon the p:J.rt.L..;s concornc,d 
to comply with ::mch provislon::.!-1 mu:::.suro;J as ~ t dt:c-ms 
noccs:::ary or dvJil•c.blc. 1n o::.•Lh.r to pruv~...nt nn aggl'."'..Vat.!.on 
of thv ~i t11.~.tlon. Such prov.i.nlon:-.1 mt:r'..!:!Urcs sh~ll be 
wlthout pr~Jjudlcc to the. rights, clc.imG, or po::;ltion of 
tLu pm·ti<.:::J conc..,rn(..d, I"c_:_lure: to comply w 1. th such 
Pl·ovls-~.onc.l m~..,;c.sur<-s shL-11 b~ dul.y t::Jcun cccount of by 
the. s~curity Co~~cil. 

Arti cl(, 43. 

Al'tich 44. 

~ Non-1·1: litc.ry St:nction~ (DO. Ch. VIII, 
St::c. B, pc.r. _:.) 
Mil!t:~y Act!0n (DO. Ch. VIII, Sv:. B, 
~c.r. 4) 

J~rticlc 40 
II 41 
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Article 45. 
h.rt:.clc 4r: Vo 

J..rt:i.clc 47. 

Article 45. 

Artlclu 49. 

Article 50. 
Article 51. 

ABr(;emcnts or.. ;.r.noC:. F.:.:ocE;.s (DC. C::-.• VIII, 
Sc.:c. 3, pel'. :, ) 
;, 1.:• Force~ I::-.::c.di:J.tc:.:; A.va2.lablc. (:D':.'. Ch. 
VIII, ~uu. B, par. 6) 
Action by all Mc~bcr~ or Soce, as D0t0r~!n~d 
oy S.C •. (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, r·~l'. (j 
Flan.s !:lade b:; S. C. w.:.:h I·ill:i.t~:.:.ry :,:.~:~ff -:-::-:~.
mlttec (DO. Ch. VIii, s~c. B, pL.l'. o) 
The l-:1l.a&ry Staff Cc:::.:::ittc.: (DO. C!:. VIE, 
S..;c, B, par. S:) 
Nutual Ass is cence (DO. Ch. VIII, .~c.c. B, 
pb.r. 10) 
Con~ulcation with S. C. on Econo~ic Problc.na 
(DO. Ci•. VIII, Sec. B, Pc'.r. 11) 

Article 52* 

Nothing in ·t;his Charte:r impalrs the inhcl•C:nt rlght of 
indivi.dual or collective Sl-lf-d<..ft..nsc if an ar~~cd attE:.ck 
occw·~ a.t;a:l nst b. H...:mbvr State, until tho Se;cur-'- t;y Council 
has tckon the muasuros necessary tc m1'.intain intoraa.tiona.l 
peace and security. lo!c.:asur&s taken in the cxorci~(; of 
this r:tght of solf-dufuns.: shall be irillnod ;_t.tc.ly re:portt.:d 
to the S0curi ty Council e.nd sht:.ll not in :)ny w:_y affuct 
tho authority .:.nd rusponsi"O:!lit:r of thv Security Council 
under this Chc.rtcr -co to.lw at '...JJ.Y ~;irno such c.c t:.'.on L.s it 
may doom nccosso.ry in ord0r to mc.intcin or rc~>tJr•o int .... r-
nctionnl peace and security. 

1. Nothing in this c::.~:1•tc.:r p::>t;CJ udc.s t:hc · exis tcnc0 
of rugional Lrr~gemcntn or ~g~nci~3 for d~~lin6 with 
such mutters rul1'.ting to thL rr1ulntcn:lHCC of int~rn.:.:L:::n::.l 
P'-a.Ce c.nd security cs a.rc.: .!Jpropri~tv for rog::.')n::-,1 r.ction, 
provided such c.r1•o.ngomunt.3 or :::.guncio..:s t.nd thcL.• [~ctiv:.
tics nrc consist<..nt w:i. th -.:1:<.: pu:s.•pc,~e.> c.nd pr·i!1Ciph.J cf the 
Organization. Th.:. 1-lumt ... r:: of tl:u Org:miz<:~tiQ!1. :~.:1::prising 
such agvncies Ol' ~.mt~..-ring ir.to such c.rrc.ngcmcnt::; ;;hell :::::;.kc.: 
~vory effort to a.chio..:VL ;~~~oful sc.:t~l ~:nt of loc~l dis-
vutes through such ngc.nci -:,_, or ::.rr:~'"l.g(..;m~..-nts before.. r•of;..:>ring 

* So.:. D1•c.fting Pc.pe:1• ;:lh I'Tvw 3 ... c-;1on D 
** .Set:; Dr:::.ft.i.n:; Pt.!Kr 25, Artich: 51 
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:!':em to <:i:e Sec..;.ri ~y Ccunc.tl. ·.i'~e Secur: t;; Cc-.t:1c.:.l .:;h::.ll 
c~Cu~rege tte d~VelJ~~~nt of peacef~~ s~ttl~~~~t cf lOC~l 
:::.::.s.::ut.tO.s throu3i. su:::h reglontl :.:.rr3.Ilst::::Gnts or b:;,· s:.<ch 
~c~~on~l as~nc.:.e:, on tha !niti~tive eithur of the ~L~bGrs 
:;f t!.L0 Jr;;:1niz~:o.ticn concerned or of ::-.o S-.:cur::.cy Cci.ll1cll 
::.tsclf. 

2. ':':.:..s it..rt:!.cle in no wo.y 1mpo.•.:::·s the E.:.,~:plicE..tion of 
~rticl0s 34 ~d ~5. 

~rt~cl0 5~. UJ0 of J~gio:1~l Ag~ncios (DO. Ch. VIII, S0c. 
c, p.:.~. 2) 

Ar~:lclo 55* 
'l'hc 3ccuri.tJ· C.J1J.r.cil ;o::dl £ct ::.lJ. ti!Jl<J:..; b.:: k~;t full~ 

.:.nfoj_•mt.d of' cc~i\':..!.·..:~ und(..;rt·.:.;:...:n or :n co:1t.:.:~.::.;L..t::..::m·u:1uor 
:·~gio.i.1<:.1 c.:r:::•.:-.::::<S~..-J:.~:: -.:;.:; or• by ;.''-';;.Lon~l ~.3tmc:'..e:s I' or :ho 
::.c.illtwrL.1Cv of ~n-.:; .r~.·.ti.o1·.:::.. _r:.;.:;a.ce ....:~cl sccul• .. ay. 

~:.,(;. :Ec ::m.om~ c .. :..c. Soc :tal C~tu-.cJl ----·- ----- --- -- ·------
.-1-rticle 56. "'nl•.c::•~ ··--'~ n 1 "t·~on"l)• ' (DO ~ "' ... _..,..., .. ...!.4.U ............ __ .,. ..... •i:J -::-..,) • 

A) 
Ch. IX, Scc. 

Articl0 57** 
1. i'll-.: Econc:nic c.nd Soci~l Cou.'"lcil shc.ll consi:.>t of 

dght~~r: Hvnb.;r;;; cf chv Orgcnizo.tio!l ... loct"'d by th.: Ger.-
~rc.l Ass'-mbJ.J<. E:...ch H~mbur of tho E:onomic c..'ld Soc.!.c.l 
Council .;h;~ll h::..\·c cnc rOPl'us~.>ntn.tiv"'. 

2. Snb~cct to the provi.sion:J of p~ru.sr['pi.1 3, s.1.x 
M-.:~nbu1•s vf tf: . ..; Ecc:-.of.lic end Socic.l Cot~ncil sh:::.ll b0 
'-lee ted 0C.Ch ycc.r, f,:n• C. turm of" thrc'- yvo.rs. ~:~ retiring 
11Icr..bvr sh~.:..ll bo c.ll.;iblo fer revl<.;ction c.t c.ny t:!.mo. 

· 3· At tl:o f:rst cl...:ci;.'or:., oigh-:con Mc-Iubvl'J of tho 
Econom~.c .::nd. Socic.l Council shc.ll b.; cllo"-Jcn. '.i'l.c tc1•m 
cf effie~ of Ji;~ 1-:.:.~:l".J(·l·s ::;L.ll vx:rir.: Lt thv c:1u cf one.; 
yc2.r, r.::.d of s::.x ct::...::.."' f.Lub~..rJ :'..t t:iJ.J end of t·.w :;.,:.ro. 
~hoso t:(;~bvr.:> th~.. t..;!•::: cf ~,.,z'ficv of ·.:lJ.ich d.:..:..l.!. ~x-;..·irc 
.:.t tik 0~J. c,f on~.. :....::d twu ~·:.:.:>3 rL.:..:p<..:ctlvvl~· s:.:.~:...l.bc 
chos0:::1 by let to b..: drr.wr~ b~- :!1v S'-c:·~ tc.ry G-!1~:·~.1 of tho 

* sc~ 
** Scv 

_.·,:·t:'..Cl.(.; 55 
-"~:lt~<,;l-.., 55 
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Orga..l'lization inuned.!.a.~ely after tt..e f::::•!3t ele: :iun l:-:.:: 
been completed. Ne:=oers s::all be el!.gible f::- rt;el0::.::.c!'l. 
at any time. 

4. En.ch !>lor..be.::- cf t~E: EcQnom!.: :.nd Soc:.::.l Cc-...u:c:..: 
shall have one vote. Dec::s:.ons shall be taken by a s.:.::;cle 
majority of those ~r~sent r;~ voti~g. 

Article 50* 
The Econ-:na1c a.::::: Soci::.l CouncE !.s u.uttcrized: 

(a) to carJ.'Y C'!i:, wi~l:.!.n tr(.; s:;!".ere of i~s respo::si-
bility, reconunend:J.t:!.cns of t!:e Gcne!'~l .As;oe.r...1:ly; 

{b) to ma:.::e r< • .:::x •• menc:<.ti~na, on !. ts owr. :!..:J..!.t~ s.ti ·.-e, 
for promotlng rcsp0c: for, :-:nd obse::-v~.ncc of, hum.::.n ::--.!.~ts 
a.nd t'und~(;ntal fre;;;~oms; 

(c) to int ti~..:.te ztudi(.s c.nd m:·./.'-l ret->orts with re;;;;cct 
to 1nternationul poEtical, economic, socie:.l, cultura:, 
oduco.tional, hcn.lth, Uld otl:C.l' rel~t(;d m~ttc.::--z, o.nd c:-. !.ts 
own initiative to ~~:~ rcco~cndations with respect t~ any 
such matter to the \JC;neral l.ssombly, to the. K.:mbe:rs cf the 
Organization, and to specicllzcd or6~~1zaticns or o.g0ncics 
created by or brought into rolationshrp with the Crg~!.z~
tion; 

(d) to coordino.te the policies of tho politic~l, 
economic, sociul, cuJturo.l, educaticn~l, h&clth, and ether 
specialized org~izctions or agencies through con~ult~tion 
with end recommendations to them, ~~ througf. r&ccmm~ndu
tions to the General Assembly end to tho Mumbers of ti:e 
Organization; 

(e) to obtain regular reports from the spccializ&d 
organizations or ag\3nc1es; to obtain reports from thC; 
Membors of thu Org~izction ~d tro= the speciclizcd 
organizations or ugcncius on the stC;ps token to givo effect 
to its own recommend~tions ~d to these of ti:a Gcncr~ 
Assembly;. end to comrr.unicct~ its ob2crvctlons on such re-
ports to the General hssu~bly; 

(f) to porfol'It serv!cr.s with r.:.:spoct tc politiccl, 
economic, socic.l, c:.<l tur~l,. cducnt!J!.~l, l:c.:.: ::l, end c :her 
related mutters, c.t the rf.: c_:·J.cat of :·:~.-::bur:J o: c.t.0 Or;:.r.i-
zation or ct the re;-!,ucst ci: thu spc-::::!.:.lized c~g[.n.iz~:::.cns 
or ngcnc1os, subj&ct ~lvc...:rs -:o the.: -;::rovc.l :.: tl·.e G ... ::"'r~l 
Assembly; 
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(~) to convene, in ~ccordcnce ~~th rules prescribed 
by the Jcnc:ral Assv:nbly, intcrnrtione.l conferences on 
catters withiu the sphere of ~ts responsibility; 

end 

(r.) to furnish info1•mation to the security Council; 

(i) to assist the Security Council upon its request; 

( j) to p&rform such othe1• function::. wi t:.:tn the sphere 
of 1 ts responslbilJ.ty cs may be a'fJBit;ned to it by the 
General .Asse1.1bly. 

Article 59. Orguniz~tion ana Procedur& (DO. Ch. IX, Sec. D) 

Ch~er ! 
The Int~rnctional Court o~ Justice 

Article 60* 
TLe Int~rnationul Court of Justice shall be constituted 

and sllnll flmction in accordance with the annexed Statute 
which forms an integral pru•t of this Charter. 

Article 61** 
Th~ Statute is based upon the Statute of the Permanent 

Court of International Justice. 

Article 62*** 
Nothing in this Cbartcr shall prevent the parties from 

entrusting the solution of tb~ir differences to other 
tribtmels by v.h•tue of cgrooruents which are alreo.dy in 
force or which mcy be concluded in the future. 

Article 63**** 
All i>lcmbcrs of the Org!.:ll i.zo.tion arc· _!Eso facto parties 

to tho Stn.tuto of th~; Internctiona.l Court ofJustlce. 

* Sc.:: Drc..fting Pc..pcr 36, Article 58 
** Sc~. Dr~fting P~p(;r 36, Article 59 

*** Sci.! Drr.ftlng F:J.por 
__ ,. 

.\.rticlo 60 jC, 
**** Sec Drc.fting r[~J;:.or j6, .;rticlv 61 
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Article 64* 
Conditions u.--.d0r which Sktt:;s ,net :.:~·r.,bcrs cf the 

Org~izution may become parti(;~ to th~ Stctatc of th~ I~tor
nJ.tionel Court of Ju;;;tice sh::ll b0 dct-:;::': .. 1m:d .:.n ~:1ch c::so 
by the General AsLel'-bly uron :::-.e rccc:.:::t:nd::.tion of the: 
Security Council. 

Articl~ 65. 
Article 66. 
Article 67. 

~ Sccro t 'lr..!.§! 

Secretariat and S-C (DC. ~h. X, p~r. 1) 
S-G's Action and R~ports (DO. Ch. X, par. 2) 
Reference to s .c. by 5-G on r·iatters Threaton-
ing Pocce (DO. Ch. X, per. 3) 

Chc.pter ill 
Trusteeshit Arrangements 

(A posslb e new p~t) 

Article 68. (o.nd e.s many othc.r articles :.s m~y be rbqulred 

Article 69. 
Article 70. 

Chc.pt'r XIII 
Ratification ~ Amcndc~nts 

Ratific~tion (c possible new article) 
Amendments (DO. Ch. XI) 

Cho.ptc.r ill 
Miscellaneous Provisions 

Article 71** 
Every treaty and every in~ernatio~:.l e.gr~ement entered 

into by any Member of the Org~izuticn ~ter this Charter 

•soc urdltifig Peper 36, Article 62 
**Soc Drefting P:.pcr 39, Arti~le 67 
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c:~~3 iLtc force sh~ll ~s soon ~s pcs3~bl~ b~ rog!stcrcd 
"'~.:_ ::!"l tt .. c Sc·:rt... t.lri :.:.t ·~1cl I=t!b::is~Jt..c! b:l 1 t. 

Ilo 1< .. r:~· to r;.ny such tre.:..ty Ol" lnt~..:rn:.tion:.l :-.grci-m\..r:t 
wr..;..c:n f.:..;:; r:c-.. b0011 re:glst0ri-d in r...ccord:..Pc"' wi tl: tf'c prc·;i-
~-~:-n3 cf ;,:·::.cl<., '(l w:...y invol-::c th~ .. t trcc..ty or :.:.e;rc..;mcnt b;;-
f._,r~., c..n:1 c:··;~ cf tht- Orgr ... ~ lzation. 

Ar clch "t ~. 

i,rticlc 74. 

Abrog~tion of Incor1sl:tont ObligtJ.ticr:s (a. pcs-
:Jlbl(..; now_ Cl·ticlv) 
Offici~ ... l Langu:.:.gt.;s ( ~: pos:>ible new ~ .. rticlc) 

Articlo "(5** 

1. (~) The Orec..njzctlon sh~ll enjoy in the territory 
of c~ch of .;..ts t-kmbcrs such prlvihgc:~ t ... <'"ld immunities us 
c..r.:. n...;ce:ss:-.r;y- to thu fulf.illm0nt of its PUl'poso:. 

(b) R.:.pr·o~c.;ntc.t:t vc~: of the l·k:nb.Jr~l of tho Orgc.n.izotion 
end offici~ ls of the Org.:'.niz:..:.tion :;;r • ..J.ll · sim.:l.:.rly t:;njoy 
such privih.go:J o.nd 1wrrmm~J.v3 cs ~cro noct.:ss::.ry tc tho in<!e-
p0ndi-nt ex:.rci8o or' th~.;ir furiction~ in connection vi th the 
Orgcnizc..t:Lon. 

2. Tt.; General Asst::I::bly m:::.y mc.ko rccomr.1c;nd:-.tions with 
c. view to ;:;.\., tc.1•minJ.ng tho do tails of tht:: applicc.t!.on of tho 
fQrc.:goint; r·:rov.tsions or mn.y vropos(;) conventions '-O the J.icm-
bors ci' th·~ Orgc.nizc.Uon for thi;: purpo::;e. 

Cho.pte:r XV 

Trc.nsitlonal Arrungem~ 

Article: 76. Four Poilcr·s to Consult to lolc.intc.in P'-c.co Until 
Orgc.nizntion Croc.ted (DO. Ch. XII, per. 1) 

Article 77, Actior. Against Enf.;my Sta.tc:s in Pros.)nt Wa.r Not 
Prcclud~d (DO. Ch. XII, per. 2) 

* ~);:,.;. Dr:.r':::.".1g P~cpe-r 39, Article 68 
** Scv Dr_fttng P~p~r 12 
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The United Nation~ Conference 
on International Organizsation 

RESTRICTED 
WD 64 (E.liGLISH) 
C0/30 
May 31, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITTEE 
CORRECTION TO THE FIRST DRAFT 

OF THE S~LET'O'N CHARTER 

On May 24 Committee III/4 adopted the text which hsQ 
been included in the Skeleton Charter as Prticle 52. Com-
mii-~ee III/4 entitled this text "New Section D" and recom-
mended that it be inserted in the Dumbarton Oaks arrangement 
as a new section, headed D, at the end of Chapter VIII where 
it would follow Section Con "Regional Arrangements". The 
Delegate of U.s.s.R. on Committee III/4, however, recorded 
his belief that it should be inserted (in the DO arrangement) 
at the end of Chapter VIII, Section B, which deals with 
"Determination of Threats to Peace, etc." 

At the sixth meeting of the Coordination Committee held 
on May 28, when this paragraph was first discussed, certain 
members expressed themselves in favor of inserting this text 
at the end of Dumbarton Oaks Chapter VIII, Section B. For 
this reason the to~; was included in the first draft of the 
Skeleton Charter (C0/20) as Article 52 which corresponds to 
the location just mentioned in the Dumbarton Oaks arrange-
ment. However, in view of the fact that Committee III/4 
recommended a different location, and as the Coordination 
Committee did not take a definite decision that the text 
should be inserted 1n tho position of Article 52, the Secre-
tariat requests the members of the Coordination Committee to 
consider the text in queetion as being located not as Arti~ 
cle 52 but as a separate chapter following Chapter VIII on 
Regional Arrangements in the Skeleton Charter. 

At its meeting held on May 31 the Advisory Committee 
ot Jurists, to which this question vas referred by the Coor-
dination Committee, recommended unanimously to the Coordina-
tion Committee that the text in question be inserted at the 
end of Chapter VII in the Skeleton Charter Vhorc it is now 
shown ns Article 52. 

The Coordination Comodttee may wish to consider this 
matter further at a coming meeting. 

3005 
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SKELETrn CHARTER, SECOND DRAFT 

(2 DOOtDlTS) 





The United Nations Conference 
on International Organization 

RESTRICTED 
WD 1:·9 {ENGLISH} 
C0/78 
June 4, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMITIEE 

SKELETON CHARTER - SECOND DRAFT 

There is submitted herewith by the Secretariat 
the second draft of the Charter in skeleton form. 

The arrar~ement of this skeleton has been pro-
visionally approved by both the Coordination Committee 
and the Advisory Committee of Jurists. 

In this Charter there are inserted 51 articles, 
in various stages of development. These stages, and 
the articles·at present in each, are as follows: 

1. Texts which have been approved, at first 
reading, by the Coordination Committee and which 
have also been revised bi the Advisory Committee of 
Jurists: Articles 10, 16, 23, 24, 31, 55, 78. 

2. Texts which have been approved, at first 
reading, by the Coordination Committee: Articles 5, 
7, 13, 20, 21, 25, 32, 33, 54, 57. 

3. Texts which have received som~ consideration 
by the Coordination Committee but which have as let 
received no approval: Articles 3, 4, Q, 8, 9, 26, 
62, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68. 

4. Texts which have been submitted to the 
Coordination Committee, tentatively revised by the 
Secretariat in draft Charter fo~, but which have 
not yet been discussed by the Coordination Committee: 
Articles 12, 14, 15, 18, 19, 22, 38, 43, 44, 61, 
74, 75. 

5. Texts which have been approved by Technical 
Committees but which have not yet come before the 
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Coordination Committee: Articles 11, 17, 27, 37, 58, 
59, 60, 63, 70, 72. 

This second draft of the Skeleton Charter com-
prises all of the articles included in the Bo0k, as 
issued Monday morning, June 4, in the latest form 
given in the Book for each. 
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?rearnblt: (A 1-Ja.ragrv.!Jh establ1shing the Organiz:.tion 
and giving 1 t 1 ts n3Jne may be inserted 
here, ci the:i.' as a final pa1•agra~h or as 
a new Article 1) 

Chapter .!. 
Purposes ~d Principles 

Article l. Purposes (DO~ Ch. I) 
Artlcl0 2. Pl•incipleJ (DO. Ch. II) 

Chapter II 

Membersh!o 

Article 3* 

The original members of the 01•gru11ze.tlon shall 

be the signatories of the Chart~r w:t~ose 1•atif!.cation 

ha:J .become effective in accordance wl th Article -· 
Article 4* 

Membcr2hip of the Organiz&.tion is OiJen to all 

peace-loving States which, in the judgm0nt of the 

Orsrul1Ztition, ~re able and ready to cccuiJt and carry 

out the obllgations contained in the Chtu•ter. 

* Soe Dr:....f'tinG Paper 27 
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Article 5* 
3 ts. tes ll&Y be ad!:~::. t ted to membe!'ship :.n the 

Orga."lizati,m by the Gener&l Assembly U!X1n the rec-

ommendation vf the Security Council. 

Article 6* 

A me~bor of the Organization against which pre-

ventive or enforcement action has been t~~en by the 

Security Cotmcil, or which has gravely or !)Crsistently 

violated the pl .. illciples of the Organization, may be 

sUspended from tho exerciJe of the rights and privi-

leges of m~:::mbershlp by the General Assembly on recom-

mendation of the security Council. The exercise of 

these rights ~"ld privileges may be rcJtored by the 

Sccuri ty Cotmcil. 

Chapter ill 
Orga.nJ! 

Article 7** 
Ther~ are established as the principal organs 

of tho (name to be inserted}: A Gon~r~ Assembly, 

a Security Council, an Economic and social Council, 

an International· Court or· Justice, and u Secretariat. 

* S0e Drafting P~Uv!' 27 
** " " ,, 26 
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Article 8«-

T:1e (name to be im:erted) may establish such 

subsidicry agencies as are found nece3sary. 

Article 9* 

The (name to be inserted} shall place no restric-

tions on the equal eligibility of men and women to 

serve in any of its organs apd agencies. 

Chu._pter :f! 
The G~m [issom~li 

Composition 

Article 10** 

The General Assembly 3hall consist of all of 

the members of the Orgc.nizat!on. Each member shall 

have no more than five representatives in the General 

Assembly. 

Functions ~d Powers 

Artlclo 11 

1. The General Ansembly should have tho right 

to discuss any matter within th~ 3phcre of interna-

tional relations; and, subject to tho exception 

* Se~ Drafting Paoer 28 
** 11 11 

'' 29, Article 9 
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embodied in para3raph 2{b) of t~is sectic~, to make 

recommendations to the membe1·s of the Ort;o..n.Lz~tion 

or to the Security Council or both on any such matt6rs. 

2. In particular, and without 11m1t~n3 the 

generality of the preceding paragraph, the General 

Assembly should have the rioht: 

(a) to consider the general principles of 

cooperation ir.. the maintenance of intel•nution[;.l pee;.ce 

and security, includine; the princir-les sovcrning 

disc.rmament and tho regl.llat:ion or o.rmo.ments, c.nd to 

make recommendations to tho govo1•nment;:; or to the 

Security Council on such pr1nciple3; and 

(b) to discuss any questions relating to 

the mc1ntenance of international peace nnd security 

brought before it by any member or members of tho 

Orgaaizo.tion or by the Security Council, c.nd to muko 

recommendations to the governments or to tho Security 

Council or both with regard to any such questions. 

Any such questions on which act1on ls necess~y should 

be referred to the Security Council by the Gunerol 

Assembly either before or after discussion. The Gcn-

orc.l Assembly should huve the right to c~ll the 

attcution of the Security Council to situations 

which ere likely to endang~r internution_: peucc or 

security. While the Security Council 13 t.Xercising 
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in respect of any dispute or situation the functions 

assigned to it under this Charter, the General Assembly 

should not make any recommendation with regard to 

that dispute or situation unless the s~curity Council 

so requests. The Secretary General shall be required, 

with the conser1t of the Security Council, to notify 

the General Assembly at each session of any matters 

relative to the maintenance of international peace or 

security which are being dealt with by the Security 

Council and also to notify the General Assembly imme-

diately the Security Council ceases to deal with such 

matters. 

Article 12* 

The General Assembly shall elect the non-

permanent members of the Security Council and the 

members of the Economic and Social Council. It shall 

elect the Secretary General of the Organization upon 

the recommendation of the Sucurity Council, made b7 

an affirmative vote of seven members. The General 

Assembly shall participate in the election of the 

Judge~ of the International Court of Justice 1n ac-

cordance with the provisions of the Statute of the 

Court. 

* See Drafting Paper 31 
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Article 13* 
The expenses of the Organization shall be borne 

by the members as apportioned by the General Assembly. 

The General Assembly shall consider and approve the 

budget of the Organization and any financial and 

budgetary arrangements with specialized agencies 

brought into relationship with the Organization under 

tho provisions of Article ----· 

Article 14** 

The General Assembly shall initiate studies and 

make recommendations tor the purpose ot promoting 

international cooperation: (a) in political, economic, 

aocial, cultural, educational, and health fields; 

(b) 1n assisting the realization ot human rights 

and basic freedoms for all, without distinction as 

to race, eex, language, or reli&ion; and (c) in the 

development ot international law. 

Article 15** 

Subject to the provisions ot Article ____ , the 

General Assembly may ~commend measures tor the 

peacetul adjustment ot any situations, regardless of 

origin, which it 4eems likely to impair the general 

• See Drafting Peoer 41 
·~ n n fi 32 
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welfare or friendly relations amone n~tions, including 

situations resulting from a violc.tion of the princ1pl's 

of the Organization. 

Article 16• 
l. The General Assembly shall make recommeJ1.da-

tions for coordinating the policies of international 

economic, social, cultural, edac:.tional, health, and 

other specic.lized agencies brought into relationship 

with the Organization in accord&nce with agreements 

made between it and such agencies. 

2. The General Assembly shall exe.mine the ad-

ministrative budgets of such spccial!zcd agencies 

with a view to making recommendations to the agencies 

concerned. 

Article 17 
Tho General Assembly should recive and consider 

annual and special reports from the Security Council; 

such reports should include an account of the measures 

which the Security Council has adopted or applied to 

maintain international peace and security. 

Subject to the provisions of paragraph 1 of this 

s~ction, th~ General Assembly should be empowered: 

* ~-"' Dr~ft:.!'lg Papc!' 21, !\.!'tiel: 15. 
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(a) to approve or djsapprove in whole ..;r in part 

BZlY report from the Security Council and to ~a.ke ru1~: 

recommendations or observations thereon; 

(b) to submit recommendations to the s~cu.rit:· 

Council with a view to ensuring complete observance 

of the duties of the SecuritY Council inherent in its 

responsibility to maintain internation~l peace and 

security. 

The Gen(:ral Assembly should receive BZld consider 

reports from the other bodies of the Organization and 

may malce any recommendations o:r observations thereon. 

Voting 

Article 18* 

Each member of the Organization shall have one 

vote 1n the General Assembly. A member vh1cli is 1n 

arrears in the pa~~ent of its financial contributions 

to tho Organization shall hav~ no vote so long as the 

amount or its arrears equals or exceed:.> the a:nount of 

the contribution due from it ror the prccedi=g two 

full 7ears. Tho General As~cmbly may restor~ the 

privilege of voting if it is satisfied that t~c failtU~c 

to PEl!' is due to cond1 tions beyond the cont1•cl of t!::: 

member in question. 

* See Dr~ting Paper 42, Art!cle 17 
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.Article 19* 

Decisions of the General Assembly on important 

questions - including recommendations with respect 

to the maintenance of international peace and security, 

the election of members of the Security Council, the 

election of members of the Economic and Social Coun-

cil, the admission of new members to the Organization, 

the suspension of the rights a.nd privileges of members, 

and budgl·tary questions - shall be made by a two-

thirds majority of those present and voting. Deci-

sions on other questions - including the determina-

tion of additional categories of questions to be 

decided by a two-thirds m~jority - shall be made by 

a.n absolute majority of those present and voting. 

Proc<:dure 

Articlu 20** 

The Goncral Assembly shall moot in regular 

unnua.l sessions and in such spoeia.l sessions a.s 

occasion may require. SpQcinl sessions shall be 

convoked by thu S;;.;crotm•y G0nt}ro.l et the request of 

the Security Council or of a mcjority of the members 

of the Organization. 

* So<: Drafting Paper 42, Article 18 
** " " " 34, Article 18 
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Article 21* 

:'he GE:;neral Assembly shall adopt it3 own rult.s 

of procedure, and shall elect its President for each 

sesslon. 

Article ~2** 

The General Assembly may create such bodies and 

agencies as it deems necessary tor the ~crformancc of 

its functions. 

Chapter y 
!££ Seouri ty Oowlo1l 

Composition 

Article 23*** 

1. Th~ Security Council shall consist of 

eleven members of the OrganizatiOJl. The United 

States of America, the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain ~~d Northern Ireland, tho Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics, the Ro~ublic of China, ~~d 

Frc.nce shall be perman'"n' members of th(: sucurity 

Council. Th~ General Assembly shell eloct ~ix c~h~r 

members of the Organization to be aon-~erm~ent 

members of the Security Council, due regard b~ing 

* S~c Dr~ting P~uur 3~, Article 19 *• " " 11 3~, Article 20 
*** " " " 14, A1·ticl..: 21 
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::!:,eci[;.lly ;Jaid :.n tne fi:;:ost :~st:..mce :c the c~n

tritutl-::>1" cf me~.:be:rs of the Cr~ani.zet.ton to -.:r.e nair:..-

tt::nanc~ :.f lntcrr.ational peace and scc·.li'ity m:d to 

th8 cr.l'.E:.:' rur:,JOS~S of the Or52.nizat:: c::, 8.l1d (.~lso to 

e·.1ul t3.ble geogr·c:.phical distri bu"C.lon. 

2. In th~ :""irst (;l,:.ct:J.c:·.:-:. :Jf the ~:on-i~t..r::J:::.nt:r.t 

r.:t.;mb.;;rs thr(;C sr.all be chosen by th& G-.;ncrc.l .Assembly 

for [;. t~rm of c.1~ yc.;ar nnd thre0 for <.:. term of two 

ycE..rs. 'i'h~reaft(;r 1 the non-;:-.crmc.nor.t ;,nQmberz shall 

be c:lcctcd for ·.: term of two yer.r3. .A retir:..ng mc.;rr.bcr 

shc.ll nc. t be eligible for inllllcdL•.tc r..:vlcc ';ion. 

3. Each m0~bor of thu S0curity Council shall 

huvo on(; rcprescntutivo. 

Principal Functions ~~d Fow~rs 

Artlclc 24* 

1. In ordc!' to ensure prompt c.nd effective 

o.ction by the: Orgc.nizo.tion, .as momb~rs conf<:r on tho 

Security Cc\U1Cil vrimcry rosponsibil~tJ for the mc1n-

te:nc.ncc of intc.r:lt!tionc.l peo.cu c.nd ~;.cur:.!. ty, nnd 

c.grcv tL::.t in discho.rging th.:.3 res:;or.slb.Hity the 

S....:curit~· Council ::.cts on 'l.~l·i~· bch .. ~lf. 

2. In dischc.rging this l'Ospons:b.ility tho 

S-::curi :;~· Counc.:l sh.::.ll .::ct in .::ccord.::...'"lcc with tho 
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purposes and princ..i.p1~: of tLc= Or;;;'t...j .z tlcn. 

3· Fer th~ diuch~~~o 0f thls rc~~on~ib~l:ty ~he 

s .... curi ty Councj 1 shc.ll hc.ve the Sf-1.. c~.fic J.;OW~,.;!'S S0t 

out in Chc.ptors VI, VII, t:lld VIII, :..:··d 0ls-Whl:N. ia 

this Cho.rt&r. 

4. The Security Council ::Jhc.ll subm:'..t ~nnu.:l, 

Assembly for its considcrc.tio~. 

Article 25* 

Tho members of t.l"~t.~ Ol•gc..r..izc.tion cgruc: to c.ccc}lt 

c.nd ccrry out r.hu d..:cision~ "Jf thv s(.curi ty Council 

in o.ccord~nco with tho previsions of the Cho.rto~. 

Article 26** 

In order to promote tl1e catr.bl!.shmont ~'id mc.in-

tenc.nce of internc:.tionc.l po.::.cc D.I:.d. s~:curi ty with the 

loc..st diversion for c..rmr.mt.:n1.~ of tho world's humc.n 

c.nd economic resources, th'-' Socurity Council, wlth 

th& a.ssistUlco of thv 1-tll..i..tc.ry St;.ff Conunittc;c, 

shell be ronponsiblo tor tormulc.tir~ vlans for th0 

establishment of c systom ·fer the r.:;gulctlon of 

urmam~nts to be s~bmittod tc tho mc~b0rs of the 

Orgcnizc.tion. 

* Soc Drc..fting P~rur 35, Al•ticl~ 23 
** " " " .)5, Az-tic..:. .... 24 
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Article 2'i 

el:c tj_vn v!' th..; J·..ldt;c;;. of the L1tt.;rna.t1cr...~.l Court of 

Justicu in accord~.ncc 1.·:i.th the Statuce of the Court. 

Voting 

/.rticJ (; 28. 
hrticle 2~. 

Articlo 30. 

Procedure 

Single Vote (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. C, par. 1) 
Voti11g on Pr•vcedur·al Mo.ttert> (DO. Ch. VI, 
Sec . C, pa.r. 2) 
Vot~ng on all Ot!wr MatttJrs (DO. Ch. VI, 
S0c, C, pa.r. 3) 

Article 31* 
1. Thtj Security Council sha.ll be so organized 

as to be ablo to function continuously. Each member 

of th~ s~~urity Council Sh!l.ll for this purpose be 

rcpr(;scnted ct ~11 times at the headquarters of tho 

Orga.nl za -~ion. 

2. Th~ Socurity Council shall hold periodic 

mootings e.t which cech of its m\;mbcrs mc.y, if it so 

deslrcs, be reprco:Jonted by a member of the govc.rnmont 

or by some 0ther svecia.lly dcsignc.tcd reprost.ntativo. 

3. The SE--curity Cotmc1l ma.y hold meetings at 

such places oth0r than the hccdque.rtcrs of the Org~

izc.tion c.s in its judgment mc.y bust facilitatu its work. 

* s·u..:. Dr;.ft:Lng rc.t;ur l.), Articl0 28 
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A1•ticle 32* 

The Securit~ Co1U1Cil ~ey s~t up such b~dies o~ 

agencies as it deems ncce~sery for the perfvrmance 

of its functiond. 

Article 33** 

The Security Council shall &dopt its own rules 

of procedure, .includillg the method of selecting its 

President. 

Article 34. 
Article 35. 

Participation of Interested Member (DO. 
Ch. VI, Sec. D, par. 4) 
Participation of Member or Non-Member 
Party to Dispute (DO. Ch. VI, Sec. D, 
par. 5) 

qhapter Y! 
Pacific Settlement 9f Disputes 

Article 36. Investigation of Disputes (DO. Ch. VIII, 
sec. A, par. 1) 

Article 37 
Any state, whether member of the Organization or 

not, may bring any such dtspute or situation to the 

attention o1' tho Gen~rt:.l Assembly or of th<; Security 

Council. In the ca~e of a non-member, it should be 

required to accept, fur th~ purpcses of such dispute, 

* S;:;e Drai'ting P&.~~r it), Artic:l<; 2'9 
** " " 16, Articl~ ~~ 
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the obligations of pacific settlement provided in the 

Charter. 

The members of the Orgo.nization agree that, if 

they beccme parties to a dispute the continuance of 

which is likely to endanger the maintenance of inter-

national peace and security, they will first of all 

seek a solution by negotiation, mediation, concilia-

tion, arbitration, judicial settlement, resort to 

regional agencies or arrangements, or other peaceful 

means of their own choice. The Security Council mat 

cull upon the parties to aottle their dispute by such 

meo.ns. 

Ar·t1cle 39~ Obligation to Rofer Disputea (DO. Ch. 
VIII, Sec. A, p~. 4) 

Article 40. Recommendation of Adjustments (DO. Ch. 
VIII, Sec. A, par. 5 

Article 41. Justiciable Disputes (DO. Ch. VIII, 

42. 
Se.c. A, par. 6) 

(DO. Ch. Article Domestic Jurisdiction VIII,_ 
St;C. A, par. 7) 

* See Drafting P~pcr 23, Article 35 
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Chapter Yl! 
Determination of Threats to the Peace or Acts of 

!ggresslon and lotion grtfil[espect Tnereta --

Article 43* 
1. The Security Council shall have power to 

determine whether there exists any threat to the peace, 

breach or the peace, or act of aggression. 

2. When the Security Council determines that a 

threat to the peace, breach of the peace, or act of 

aggression exists, it shall, in order to maintain or 

restore peace, make recommendations or decide upon the 

measures or action to be taken in accordance with the 

provisions of Articles and_. 

Article 44** 
before making recommendations or deciding upon 

measures for the •~1ntenance or restoration of peace 

and security in accordance-with the proYisions or 

Article _, the Security Council may call upon the 

parties concerned to comply v1th such provisional meas-

ures aa it deems necessary or desirable in order to 

prevent an aggravation of the situation. Such pro-

visional measures shall be without prejudice to the 

I See Drifting Paner '4• Article 41 
** " " ~ -4 • 42 
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rights, claims, oP position of the parties concerned. 

Failure to comply with such provisional measures shall 

be duly taken into account by the Security Council. 

Article 45. Non-Military Sanctions (DO. Ch. VIII, 

46. 
Sec. B, par. 3) 

Article Military Action (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 4} 

Article 47. Agreements on Armed Forces (DO. Ch. VIII, 

48. 
Sec. B, per. 5) 

Article Availability of Air Forces (DO. Ch. VIII, 

49. 
Sec. B, par. 6) 

(DO. Article Determination of Action by Members 
Ch. VIII, Sec, B, par. 7) 

Article so. Plans with Military Staff Committee 
(DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, par. 8) 

Article 51. Military Staff Committee (DO. Ch, VIII, 
Sec. B, par. 9) 

Article 52. Mutual Assistance (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 10) 

(DO. Article 53. Consultation on Economic Problems 
Ch. VIII, Sec. B, par. 11) 

Article 54• 

Nothing in this Charter impairs the inherent 

right ot individual or collective self-defense if an 

armed attack occurs against a member state, until the 

Security Council has taken the measures necessary to 

maintain international peace and security, Measures 

taken in the exercise of this right of self-defense 

shall be immediately reported to the Security Council 

and shall not in any way affect the authority and 

responsibility of the Security Council under this 

Che.rtor to take at any time such action &s it may 

* See Drafting Paper 24, New Section D 
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deem necessary in order to maintain or restore inter-

national peace and security. 

(Note: Committee III/4 rccommend0d tt~t this 

article be placed as a separate section follcving 

"Regional Arransements"; the Advisory Committee c:t' 

Jurists reconunended the.t it be placed as show-:1 ~bove; 

a decision on thls matter has not yet been ta}:en by 

the Coordination Committee.) 

Chapter Y!ll. 
ReGional Arrangements 

Article 55* 
1. Nothing in this Ch&rter precludes the existence 

of reg1onsl arrangements or a~encies for deuling with 

such matters relating to the maintensnce of international 

peace and security as are appropriate for regional action, 

provided that such arrangements or agencies and their activi-

ties are consistent with the purposes and principles of the 

Organization. The members of the Or£anization entering into 

such arrangements or constituting such agenctcJ shall mnke 

every effort to achieve peaceful settlement of local dis-

putes through such arrangements or cgenc1es b~fore referring 

them to the Security Council. The Security Cc~,cil shall 

* See Drafting P~per 25, Article 51 
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encvurage the development of peaceful settlement of local 

disputes through s,;ch regional arrangen;en ~s or by such 

regional agencies, en the ini tintivP- ei the1~ of the members 

of the Organization concerned or of the Security Council 

it~elf. 

2. This Article in no way impairs the application of 

Articles and • 

Ar~icle 56. Use of Regional Agencies (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. c, par. 2) 

Article 57* 
The Security Council shall at all times be kept 

fully informed or activities undertaken or in contem-

plation under regional arrangements or by regional 

agencies for the maintenance of international peace 

and security. 

Chapter g 
~ Economic and Social Council 

Article 58 
1. With a view to the creation of conditions of 

stability and well-being which are necessary for peaceful 

and friendly relations among nations based on respect for 

* See Drufting _Paper ~Article-;! 
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the principle of equal rights and self-deter~inat::n of 

peoples, the Organization shall ~r~~ote 

(a) ~igher s~andards of li~:ng, ·full empl~~~ent, 

and ccndit!cns or economic and scc:al vrcgress cr.d 

development; 

(b) solutiqns of internaticnal econorr.ic, s:cial, 

health, and other related ~roblems; international cul-

tural and educational cooperation; and 

(c) ·~~iversal respect for, and observance cf, 

human rights and fundamental freedoms for all without 

distinction as to race, language, religion or sex. 

Responsibility for the discharge of this function 

shall be vested in the General AsJembly and, under the 

authoritJ of the General Assembly, in the Economic and 

Social Council. 

Article 59 

All membera pledge themselves to take joint and 

separate action in cooperation v1th the organization 

tor the achievumunt ot these purpcaes. 

Article 6c 

~Q various specicliz~d iatergover~~ntal crgan-

izations and agonc1us h~v~ng vide international rcspon-

sibilitles in econo~1c, s~cial, ~~d other rolat~d fields, 

cs dofincd in their b~sic instru=cnts, s~~l· b~ brought 

into r~lati:nsh1p with tr.c Org~:z~tion :n tcro~ to be 
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determined by P-Grcement betveen the Economic and 

Social Council &~d thu ep~ropri~tc authorities of 

the special1z€d organizations Ol1 agencies, subject to 

approv~l by the General Assembly. 

Article 61* 

1. The Economic end Social Council shall consist of 

eighteen members cf the Or~anizntion elected by the Gen-

eral A~sembly. Each member of the Economic and Social 

Council shall have one representative. 

2. Subject to the previsions of paragreph 3, six 

members of the Economic and ~ocial Council shall be 

elected each year, for a term of three years. A retiring 

member shall be eligible for reelection at any time. 

3. At the f:l.rst election, eighteen members of the 

Economic and Socirl Council shall be chosen. The term 

of office of six members shall expire at the end of one 

year, end of. six other members at the end or two years. 

Those member3 the term of office of which shall expire 

~t the end of one and two years respectively shall be 

chosen by lot to be drawn by the Secretary General of the 

Organiz£tion ~ediately after the first election has 

been coopleted. Members sh~ll be eligible for reelection 

at any time. 

*· See Drcfting Paper 38, Ar:lc!e 55 
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4. Each mBDlber of the Economic and Soci.al Council 

shall have one vote. Decis.tons shall be te.ken by a sim:r:-le 

majority of those present and voting. 

Article 62* 

The Economic and Social Council is authorized: 

(a) to carry out, within the sphere of its responsi-

bility and activity as defined 1n Article 58, recommenda-

tions of the General Assembly; 

(b) to make recommendations, on its own initiative, 

for promoting respect tor human rights and freedoms and 

tor their protection, preservation, and defense. 

(c) to make or to initiate studies and reports with 

reepect to international economic, social, cultural, 

educational, health, and other related matters, and on 

its own initiative to make recommendations with respect 

to any suoh matter to the General Assembly, to the members 

ot the Organization, and to specialized organizations or 

agencies created by or brought into relationship with 

the Organization; 

(d) to coordinate the activities of the economic, 

social, cultural, eduoational, health, and other special-

ized organizations or agencies through consultation with 

and recommendations to them, and throURh recommendations 

i See Drafting Paper 2b, Article 56 
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to the G .:mcro l .t.ss·;:;mbly and to tl:e ocr.:be-:>s of the Ort;a.niza-

tion; 

(c) tc obtLin rcrular reports from the specialized 

orgmizatio::;.s or c.ee:lCies j to obtain roports from tho 

me.r:f::>c1·s of the 0:"~anJ.z3. ticn and from the specialized 

orgm1j zations or Dger.c:~es on the steps taken to give effect 

to its own rPcorrJ:wnd.: :icns and to thoee of the Generr.l 

Asse:nbl.~; ar_.i to cor,ll:n:r.icate 1 ts observations on such 

repoJ•ts t·.) the G~::3rc.l A:..;e~n"")ly; 

(f) to peY.::'•:.:..•m .;-s;>li ices lTi th respect to economic, 

social, cu:!.:.~ra:, edu~utional,he&lth, and other related 

matters, at t!:le :r·2fi"t.A.est of !l'zmbers of the Organization 

Ol' at the rel'le~t of 'Ll:'.e sp~:;cialized c;,rgo.r.~.zations or 

agencies, :ml; ject al'VEtys to the e.pproval of the General 

Assembly; 

(g) to ccnvene, in accordance with l'nles prescribed 

by thE.' G"lnc:J·a: iu.;s<:mbly, international conferer.~es on 

matters w-;i. t:11n tte scope of' 1 ts functi')ns as defined in 

this Article; 

c.nd 

(h) to furris.h ir..forrna.tion to the Security Council; 

(1) to assist t~e Seuurity Council upon its request;' 

( j) to perf::>rm such other functio.ns us may be assigned 

to it by the General Assembly. 
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Article 63 

1. The Economic and Social Council shall set up 

commissions in the fields of economic and social activ-

ities and for the promotion of human rights and such ot~er 

commissions as may be required 1n fielda within the com-

petence of the Council. There shall be a permanent staff 

which shAll constitute a part of the Secretariat of the 

Organization. 

2. The Economic and Social Council may make 

arrangements tor representatives of the specialized 

organizations or agencies brought into relationship with 

the Organization to participate without vote 1n its de-

liberations and in those ot the commissions established 

by it, and tor its representatives to part1c1pete in the 

del1borat1ona ot such specialized orgcnizations &nd agencies. 

Chapte!. ! 
~ Intel'nationnl Court of Justice 

Article 64• 
The International Court of Juetice shall be con-

stituted and shall. function as the principal judicial 

organ of the Organization in accordance with the annexed 

Statute which forms an integral part of this Charter. 

* See Drafting Paper 36, Article 58 
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Article 65* 
The Statute is based upon the Statute of the 

Permanent Court of International Justice. 

Article 66* 
Nothing in this Charter shall prevent the parties 

from entrusting the solution of their differences to other 

tribunals by virtue of agreements which are already in 

force or which may be concluded in the future. 

Article 67* 
All members of the Ol'ganization are ipso facto 

parties to the Statute of the International Court of 

Justice. 

Article 68* 
Conditions under which Stctes not members of the 

Organization may become parties to the Statute of the 

International Court of Justice shall be determined in 

each case by the General Assembly upon the recommendation 

of the Security Council. 

* See brafting Paper 36, Articles 59, 60, 61, and 62 
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Chapter XI 

The Secretariat 

Article 69. Secretariat and S-G (DO. Ch. X, par. 1; 

Art'icle 70 

The Secretary-General shall act in that capacity 

in all meetings of the General Assembly, of the Security 

Council, of the Economic and Social Council and of the 

Trusteeship Council, and shall perform such other func-

tions as are or may be entrusted to him by the Organiza-

tion. The Secretary-General shall make an annual report 

to the General Assembly on the work of the Organization. 

Article 71. Reference to s.c. by S-G of Matters Threaten-
ing Peace (DO. Ch. X~ par. 3) 

Article 72 

In the pertormance of their duties the Secretary-

General and the start shall be responsible only to the 

Organization. They shall not seek or receive instructions 

from any government or from anr other authority external 

to the Organization. They shall refrain from any action 

which might reflect on their position as international 

officials. Each member undertakes to respect the ex-

clusively international character of the responsibilities 

of the Secretc.ry-Gener.sl c.nd the stE:ff and not to seek 

to influence them in th~ dische.l•gG of their responsibilities. 
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Chapter XII 

Trusteeshto Arrangements 
\A possi15le new p'5F£T 

Article 73. (and as many other articles as may be required) 

Chapter rm. 
Miscellaneous Provisions 

Article 74* 
Every treaty and every international agreement 

entered into by any member of the Organization after this 

Charter comes into force shall as soon as possible be 

registered with the Secretariat and published by it. 

Article 75* 
No party to any such treaty or international agree-

ment which has not been registered in accordance with the 

provisions of Article 74 may invoke that treaty or agree-

ment before any organ of the Organization. 

Article 76. Abrogation of Inconsistent Obligations. 
(a possible new article) 

Article 77. Official Languages (a possible new article) 

Article 78** 
1. The Organization shall enjoy in the territory 

of each of its members such privileges and immunities as 

* se·e Drafting Paper 39, Articles ~7 and G8 
*~ See Drafting Paper 12 
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a~e necessa~y to the fulfillment of its purposes. 

2. Representatives of the members of the Organiza-

tion and officials of the Organization shall similarly 

enjoy such p~ivileges and immunities as are necessary to 

the independent exercise of their functions in connectio~ 

with the Organization. 

3. The General Assembly may make recommendations 

with a view to determining the details of the application 

of pa~ag~aphs 1 and 2 of this Article or may propose 

conventions to the membo~s of the O~ganization fo~ this 

purpose. 

Article 79. 
Articl~ So. 

Chapter XIV 

T~ansitional Ar~angements 

Four Powers to Consult to Maintain Peace 
Until O~gan1zat1on Created (DO. Ch. XII. par.l) 
Action Against Enemy State• in Present War Not 
P~ecluded (DO. Ch. XII, par. 2) 

Cbap~er !Y 
Amendments ~ Ratification 

Arti~le 81. Amendments (DO. Ch. XI) 
Article 82. Ratification (a possible new article) 
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The United Nations Conference 
on International Organbsation 

RBSTRICTED 
WD 161 (ENGLISH) 
C0/78 {1) 
June 4, 1945 

COORDINATION COMMI'ITEE 

REPLACEMENT FOR PAGES 19-21 OF SKELETON CHARTER - SECOND DRAFT 
~18bt•, claims, or position ot the parties concerned. Fail-
ure to comply with such provisional measures shall be dul7 

taken into accow1t by the Security Council. 

Article 45. 
Article 46. 
Article 47. 
Article 48. 
Article 49. 

Article 50. 
Article 51. 
Article 52. 
Article 53. 

Non-Military Sanctions (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 3) 
Military Action (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B par. -) 
Agreements on Armed Forcea (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 5) 
AvailabilitJ of Air Forces (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 6) 
Determination ot Action b7 Members (DO. Ch. VID, 
Sec. B, par. 7) 
Plana with Military Statt Committee (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. B, par. 8) 
Military Statt Committee (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B, 
par. 9) 
Mutual Assistance (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. B par. 10) 
Consultation on Econo~ Problema (DO. Ch. VIII, 
Sec. B, par. ll) 

Chapter !!!! 
Resional Arransementa 

Article 54* 

1. Nothing in this Charter precludes the existence ot 
regional arrangements or agencies tor dealing with such 

matters relating to the maintenance ot international peace 
and security as are cppropr1nte for regional action, p~ovided 

* Sec Drafting Peper 25, Article 51 
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that such arrangements or agencies and their activities are 

consistent vi th the purposes end principles of tho Or'!:lniZt>.t1 on. 

The members of the.Organization entering into such arrcngements 

or constituting such agencies shall make every effort to achieve 

ponceful settlement of loce.l disputes through such arre..n~oments 

or agencies before referring them to the Sccuri ty Council. Tl•e 

Security Council shall encourage the development ~f peaceful 

settlement of local disputes ~~rough ~ucl1 regional arrange-

ments or by such regional agencies, on the initiative either 

of the membel's of ~1e OrgW..zat1on concerned ~r of tht. SecUl'i ty 

Council. 
2. This Article in no way !mp!l.i.t~s t~1o npplication of 

Articles and_. 

Article 55. Use of Rli~_.:>!lal Agencies (DO. Ch. VIII, Sec. C, 
par. 2) 

Article 56* 
The Socurity Council aball at all times be kept tully 

intormod ot act1v1tiea undertaken or 1ft contemplation under 

regional arrengements or by regional agencies tor the ma.in-

tenance.or international peace and security. 

Chapter VIII ! 

A1'ticle 57** 

Nothing in this Charter impairs the inherent right of 

individual or collective selt-detense if an arr~ed attack 
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occurs ?.guinst !'. member state, until the Security Council 

hcs tuken tr.e mc&sures necessary to maintain international 

pence and security. Mecsures taken in the exercise of this 

right of self-defense shall be immediately reported to the 

Security Council und snnll not in any way affect the authority 

end responsibility of the Security Council under this Charter 

to t~c nt cny time such action as it may deem necessary in 

order to maintcin or restore international peace end securitJ. 

(Note: Committee III/4 recommended that this 

article bo plcced cs a separate section following ~Regional 

Arrangements"; the Advisory Committee of Jurists recommended 

that it be placed at the end of Chapter VII; a decision on 

this metter has not yet been t~en by the Coordination 

Commi tte.e.) 

Chapter IX 

~ Economic ~ Social Council 

Article 58 

1. With n view to the creation of conditions of 

stability and well-being which are necessary for peaceful 

and friendly rel~tions among nations bcsed Jn respect for 
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